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MRS. JULIUS TALMADGE 

Vice-President General from Georgia, N. S. D. A. R., elected at the 
National Congress in Washington , Avril 22ncl, 1.926. Mrs. Talmadge 
was also elected Honorary State Regent at the close of her brilliant 

administration as State Regent, March, 1926. 



MRS. H 1m1rnRT M. FRANKLIN 

Newly electecl State Regent of Georgia D. A. R. 



The four State Chairmen who were resvonsible for the comv letior,, of 
the four outstandir,,g vrojects of thi s administration:-Mrs. Bun Wylie 
Chairman of the $5,000.00 D. A. R. Student Loan Funcl; Mrs. J. Thomas 
Wood , Chairman of the Georgia Bay in Washington Memorial Chavez 
at Valley Forge; Mrs . W. F. Dykes, Chairman, of the vublication of the 
Liwy Cook Peel Memorial book, "Historical Collections o.f Georgia 
Chavters", and Mrs. Jiilian Mc. Curry , Chairman of the $.l,000.00 Pl edge 
and the Georgia Box in the new Constitution, Hall. 



STATE OFFICERS 1924-1926 

STAII'E REGEiN ,T-Mrs. JuHus Talmadg ,e, 1295 Prince Avenue, 
Athens, Ga. 

ST.A:'PE FIIR1srr V.ICE-REIGEN IT-Mrs. A. L. Wilkins, :Jjla,stman. 
STATE S'ECOND VllC®-RIDG!ENT-Mrs. Herbert M. Franklin, Ten

nille, ·Ga. 
STAT>E RECORDING .SIEORETARY-Mrs. Oscar McKensie, Monte

zuma, Ga. 
STATE •OORRESPON'DLN'G SEIC:RE'TARY-Mrs. Julian , McCurry, 

Athens, Ga. 
STATE TIRAlSiU!RER--'Mrs. W. M. Coney, 121 E. 45th St., ·S•avan~ 

nah, Ga. 
STAmE AUDITOR--Mrs. B. C. Ward, 175 Peachtree ,Oircle, Atlanta, 

Ga. 
S'l'A:TIE LIBR ,ARIAN-Mrs. John D. Pope, Albany, ·Ga. 

- STATE HISTORiiAN-M!'s. J. N. ·Talley, Macon, Ga. 
STA'PE OONSUIIJTING RIDGIS'TRAR-Mrs. Walter ,S. Wilson, 221 

J ·ones ,St., E., E·avannah, ,Ga. 
STAiTE ·EDI'IIOR~Mrs. :MeU Knox, Social Circle, Ga. 
AiSSISTANIT .STATE E1DtlTOIR---iMrs. C. H. Leavy, Brunsw ,ick, Ga. 
STATE 10HAPILAIN-Mrs. J. A. Peacock, Dublin, Ga. 

NEW OFFICERS--1926-1928 

STA'l1E REGENT-Mrs. :Herbert M. Frankin, Tennme. · 
STATE FIRS ,T VJiOE~REGENT-Mrs. W. M. Goney, 121 East 45th 

St., Savannah. 
STATE SEICOIND VIOE·RE IGE\NT-4Mrs. John D. Pope, ,Al'bany. 
STA:T,E RiEOORDING S!EORE'l1ARY--1M.rs. Bun Wylie, 107 Peach

tree Place, Atlanta. 
STATE ,OORIR;E:SP<ONDLNIG •SiEICIRIETAIRY-Mrs. W. H. Colgate, 

Tennille. 
STATE TRIDAISUIRER-Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney, A.2 Dimon Court 

Apartmeruts, Columbus. 
ST Al'JlE AU1DJ:'I10IR--1Mrs. A. L. Wilkins, Eastman. 
STA:'IIE LJJIBRARllAN--IMl's. W. B. !Daniel, Eastman. 
STATE HISTORIAN--IMrs. J. H. Dav-id-son, Quitman. 
ST.AJTE CONSUIUrnNG IR•EIGHll'TIRAIR-Mrs. Mell Knox, Social Circl~. 
STAt'I1E EDLTOIR--:Mr.s. IC. H. Leavy, Union St., Bruns-wick. 
STATE A'SSIISTAiN'I' E,D,I'I101R.-Mrs. Howell Simmons, Americus. 
STATE C'HAtPILAlLN-----<Mrs. Walker Jordan, Hawkinsville. 



8TATE REGENTS OF THE DAUGHTE 1RS OF THE AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION IN GEORGIA SINCE THE FORMATION 

OF THE NATION AL SOCIErl'Y 

*First ,State Regent-Mi's. Augustus Ramon Salas, Waynesboro, Ga. , 
for the year 18 91. 

*·Second State Regent__,Mrs. Harry Jacks -on, Atlanta, Ga ., for th e 
year 189 ,2. 

Third .State Reg ,e.nt-Mrs . .S. B. !C. Morgan, 1Savannah, Ga., for the 
years 1893, 1894, 1896 and 1897. 

Fourth State R•egent--<Mrs. Porter K·ing, Atl'anta, Ga ., for the 
year 1898. 

"'Fifth -State Regent--<M .r,s. Robert Emory, Park, Macon, Ga., for th a 
years 1899 , 1900, 1901 and 1902. 

*Sixth \State Regent--aMrs. Ira Yale ·S1age, Atlanta, Ga., for th'3 
years 1903 and 1904. 

Seventh S1tate Regent-Mrs. J1ames A. Rounsaville, Rome , Ga., for 
the year,s 1905 and 1906 . 

Eighth •State Regent--'Miss Anna Caroline Benning, Columbus, 
Ga., for the years 1907 and 1908. 

Ninth ,State Regent-'Mrs. W. P. Godfrey, Oovington, Ga., for the 
year 1909 . 

*Tenth 1State 'Regent--'Mr ,s. John M. Graham, Marietta, Ga., for the 
year,s 1910, 1911 and 1912. 

Elev -enth State Regent-Mrs . .Sheppard W. Foster, Atlanta, Ga ., 
for the years 1912, 1913 and 1914. 

Twelfth State IRegent__,Mrs. Thaddeu3 C. Parker , Macon, Ga., for 
the years 1914, 1915 and 1916. 

Thirteenth iSt,at ·e Regent--'Mrs. Howard H . McCall, Atlanta, Ga., 
for the years 1916, 1917 and 1918. 

Fourt-eenth 18,tate Regent-Mr ·s. James S. W-ood, Savannah, Ga. , 
for :the yea .rs 1918, 1919 and! 1920. 

Fifteenth State Regent-Mrs . Max E . Land, Cordele, Ga. , for the 
ye'ar ,s 1920 , 1921 and 192 ,2. 

·Si:x:teenth .State Regent-Mrs. Charles Akerman, Macon, Ga ., for 
th ,e years 1922, 19 123 and 1924. 

·Seventeenth State R•egent-----'Mrs. Julius ·Talmadge, Athens, Ga ., 
for the ye•ars 1924, 1925 and 1926 . 

. Eighteenth State ·Regent---'Mrs. Herbert •M. Franklin, Tennille, Ga. 
for the years 1926-1928 . 

Honorary State Regents. 
*Mrs. Marth ,a Berri •en Duncan *,Mrs. John 1M. Graham 
*iMrs. W . W. Bordon Mrs .. Howard H. McCall 
*1Miss Julia McKinley Miss Anna CaroJ.ine Benning 
*1Mr·s. iMary A. Washington Mrs. -S. W. Foster 
*iMrs. Harriett -Gould Jefferies Mrs. T. C . Parker 
*-Mrs. Wi!Ham Lawson Peel Mrs . 1Max E. Land 
iMre. J . H . !Redding Mrs. James S. Wood 
Mrs. S. B. C. Morgan iMrs. ,Charl es Akerman 

Mrs. Julius Talmadge. 
THE VICE-PRESIDENTS GENER A L. 

Served in th e Following Ord er: 
Mrs. Lucien Gocke, 'Roanoke, Va., formerly Mrs. Hugh Hagan). 
'Mrs. Albert Cox, .AHanta, Ga. 
•Mr s. Lizz.ie HiU Bail ey, Griffin, Ga. 

*M1adam Proschas •ka , (formerly Mrs. Dicks ·on), Atlanta, Ga. 
Miss Anna Caroline Benning, Columbu.s, Ga. 

*Mrs. Hoke :Smith, Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs . .S. B. C. Morgan, Savannah, Ga. 

*Decea ,s,ed. 



*Mrs. I. Y. Sage, Atlanta, Ga. 
*•Mrs. Robert E. Park, Macon, Ga. 

Miss Anna Caroline Henning, Columbus, Ga. 
*Mrs. William Lawson Peel, Atlanta, Ga. 

Mrs . Shepipard W. Foster, Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs . Ho .ward H. MoCall, Atlanta, Gia. 
Mrs . Julius Talmadge, Athens, Ga. 

THE NATIONAL SOOIETY OF 'THE DAUGHTERS OF THE , 
AMER.ICAN REVOLUTION 

Headquarters--MemoriaJ Continental _ Hall 
Seventeenth and D ,s ,tr-eets, N. W., Washington, D. C. 

NAfl1IONAL BOARD- OF ' M-AN~GE <MiENT 
1926-1927 

President General 
Mrs. Alfred Brosseau, Memorial Continental Ha.II, Washington, D. C. 

Vice-Presidents General 
( Term of office expires 19 2 7) 

Miss Anne Margaret Lang, 115 W. 4th St., The Dalles, Ore. 
Mrs. Logan S. Gillentine, Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Mrs. Russell William Magna, 178 Madison Ave., Holyoke, Mass. 
Mrs. Paul -Duane Kitt, CMUicothe, Mo. 
Mrs. Hoval A. <Smith, Warren, Ariz. 
Mrs. Thomas W . 'Spence ., 107 !Prospect Ave., Milwauke •e, Wis. 
Mis ,s Amy E. ,Gilbert, State Center, Iowa. 

(Term of office expires · 19 2 8) 
Mrs. Robert J . 'Reed, 100 1.2th St., Wheeling, W. Va . 
Mrs. H. H. McClintock, 903 Johnstone St., Bartlesvme, Okla . 
Mrs. Walter Am 1brose \Robinson, 620 Harrolson, Ave., Gadsden, Ala. 
Mrs. John Hamilton Hanley, 724 W. Broadway, Monmouth, Ill. 
Mrs. R A. Dic'kson, 1034 Jacobs St., Shrevep ·ort, La. 
Mrs. George 1M. Young, Valley City, N. Dak. 
Mrs. L . Victor Seydel, 143 Lafayette Ave. N. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 

(Term of office expires 19 2 9) 
Mrs . Julius Y. Talmadge, 1295 Prince Av,e .. , Athens, Ga. 
Mr,s. John Brown Heron , 601 :S. Linden Ave., Pittsburg, Pa . 
Mrs. Charles Read Banks, 122 Westervelt Ave ., N. Plainfield, N. J. 
Mrs. W . ·O. Spencer , 510 Brookstown Ave ., Winston ~Sa1'em,. N . C. 
Mrs . Eugene H. Ray, The Weiss ,enger--Gaulbert, LouisviJ.le, Ky . 
Mrs . Lyman P. 'Stookey , 1240 W . 29th St., Los Angeles, Oalif. 
Mr,s. John M. Beavers , 17 52 Columbia Road , Washington , D. C. 

Chaplain General 
Mrs. Matth ew Brewste r, Memorial Continental Hall. 

Recording Secretary General 
Mrs. Samuel W•i.Jliams Earle, .Memori •al Continental Hall. 

Organizing Secretary General 
Mrs. Lowell F . Ho ·bart , Memorial ·Contin ental H all. 

Corresponding Secretary General 
Mrs . Her .bert '!VI. Lord, Memorial ConUnental Hall. 

Treasurer General 
Mr,s. Adam M. Wyant, Memorial Continental H a ll. 

Registrar General 
Mrs. Eli A. Helmick , Memorial Continental Hall. 



Historian General 
Miss Alice Louise Mc'Duffee, Memorial ConUn.entali Hall. 

lwporter General to Smithsonian Institution 
Mrs. Gerald L. Schuyler, Memorial Continental Hall . 

Librarian General 
Mrs. Horace M. Farnham, Memorial Continental Hall. 

Ourator General 
Mrs. Joseph S . Freliinghuysen, Memorial Continental Hall. 
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PROGRAM D. A. R. STATE CONFERENCE 

TUESDAY 'MORNING, MARCH 16th, 1926 
Meeting of Credentia ls Committee, 10:00 o'clock A. M. 

Tuesday Afternoon 
Executive ,Board !Meeting at 2 :o'c lo ck P. M. First Methodis,t Chu r ch. 
Bull'.et Sup ,per, 6:30 o'clock P . .M., Fir ,st ,:viethodis ,o Chu ,rch Auditorium . Coundl 

of Safety Chapter , hostess. 
Tuesday Evening at 8 :00 O'clock 

P.relude-'Mrn. H. 0. Jones, Orga .nist. 
Bu gle Ca ll-&!rgean t. 
l!}ntrauce of ,Staite Officers, escoi,ted by 1S,tanda.rd Bea,rers and Pages. 
Twenty -E igJith Georgia ·State Conference, Daughters of -the American Revo lu-

tion ca ll ed to order by Sta,te Regent. 
Inv ocation-Rev. John M. Outler. 
Salute to the Fiag-u,ed ·by .Mrs. J. l\1. Slaition. 
Audience: "I p ied~ rullegialliCe to the :flag o! ·the UnLted States, and to tJie 

Rep111blic for whrch it sta .uds ---oue na tion, indivisible, with liberty and 
justi ce for a ll. " 

''America ''-4A.udien:ce. 
Welcome,s: 

In Beha lf of ,City of Americus--G. C. Webb. 
Su,periutenden,ti of Schools - Prof J. E. Maithis . 
Presiiieut United Daughters of Confederacy-Mrs. E . L . CarS1Well. 
Jo ,hn D. Mathis Post, Ameri ca n Legion-~Mr. W. L. Bell. 
Ladies' AuxLliary, Ame1ican Legion - Mrs. Lawson S t a:pleton . 
!Counc il of · Safety, D. A. R.-Mvs . F. P. Harrold . 

Greetin -gs : 
Rota,ry Club-Mr. Jo ,hu Sheffield . 
Kisrn ,nls Club-'Mr. Stephen Pace. 
Palladium Club -Dr. J. T. ,Stukes . 
R es ponse to Address of Welcome, Mira. Chas . F. Rice . 

~USlC. 
Pr esen,tation o,f l~'Lrs. Julius Trulmadge, State Regent, 'by Mrs. Howell Sommona 

Address of State Regen ,t, 1)1,rs. Julius Talmadge . 
Introdu cti ons by State Regent of Distinguished Guests: 

,Mrs, Howard i\foOall-E'X-VLce , President-Geueral fr om Georgia . 
Mirs. Alfred Brosseau----fllreasurer-iGieueraJ, N, S. D. A. R. 
Mls ,s Louise McDuffie-Ex-Vi<.'e-Presiden't-Genera l and P,resen ,t Natiooal 

C hairm an of Ame ri cani zation. 
iEllx-1,:,'trute Regeruts , Honorary .State Regents a,n,d Stat e Offlcel"S . 

.Address-Major James A . Fort. 
Music . 
Pres entaUon of D . A. R . Insignia 'by Mrs. T. D. -Powers, on behalf of the 

thr ee Columbus Chapters to the State Con ference . 
An111ouncememts-4.'11rs. H-01We!>l Elam. 
Taps . 
IlenM!~t1on ~ Rev. J. M. Bra,nch . 

W,EDNESDAY MiORNING, 9:80 O'CLOCK, MARCH 17th, 11126. 
Conference ca ll ed to order by State Regent. 
Prayer-1Mrs. J. A. Peacock , State Chn ,plain. 
MUJS!c- "Sta r Spang led :Banner". 
Reiport of Credentials Co mmittee. 
Roll Oa ll. 
Report of Program C'haii,man . 
Reading of Rnles -1 ~frs. J. E,. Hays, ParHamerutarian. 

Mbn,ut es of the 1~feeting of the Georgia Delegati,on in Wa.s:hington, D . C., 
April 21st, 1925. 

M.inutes o,f eve ning session , Tuesday , Mar c h 16th, 1926. 
Reports of Strute Officers: 

State Regent--<:'111s,. 'l•rulm adge. 
Stat e First Vice-Regent~Mrs. Wilkins. 
State ,second Vice-R.egernt-Jif,rs. Fr a nklin. 
State Recording ,Secretary--<~lrs. "McKenzie. 
rSta•te Co rr es•pondLn .g •Secre-oory--Mrs. McCurry. 
,State Tre a.surer-1)>[n;, ·Co,ney . 
S'tate Aud1Jtor--t\1irs. B. C. Ward. 
!State Ll 1~rar ianh'Mrs. Pope . 
State His ,boria.n-Mrs. Talley. 
1State Co nsulting Registrar-Mrs .. Wils <>n. 
State Editor-t\1rs. K,n,ox. 
State Ass lst arub IEditor~Mrs. Leavy . 
State C'hap la.in-lM rs . Peacock. 
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Rep .ort or Cha ,pt er Re ge n,t,s, beginning wit 1h "A," then "W," aMer -naU.ng 
a1p1haibeti ca lly. Mrs. A. L. Wilkins , State .J;'irst Vice-Regent, ·pr es iding. 
Aninouncemen ts . 
LUIN:CHIEON-1 :00 ,P. ".\I., Auditorium . 

WEDNESDAY AFTERiNOON, 2·:00 O'clock, MARCH 17th, 1926. 

Conference cailled -to -0rder •by State Regent. 
Jnv=tlon --JState Oba1)htin. 
Organ P1'elude - Mr .s. H . ,o. Jones. 
Read'Lng of i)ilnutes of Morning ,Session. 
:.\femorial 1Ser-vice-1)fa-s. Fmrnie )Iae Da ,bney , Chalrma,n. 
An,nouncements. 
Trl-p to Ande1·sonvllle. 
6 :30 P. M.--'Buffet Su,pper a+ Ho,me of Mrs. Frank P. Harrold Americus 

Chapter, Dau gh ters of the Confederac ·y, H-0stess. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 8:00 O'clock, JIJAROH 17th, 1926. 

Conference caHed ,to order by State Regent. 
Organ PreJ ,ude--JMrs. H. 0. Jones . 
George Wasb-ingto"11's Proyer for His Country-Led by St-ate (,baplatn, The 

Audien'Ce: 
"·Almighty God, ·we make our earnest pr a.yer ,ohat 'Thou wilt keep the 

United S'ta,tes in Thy h-0ly •protection; that Thou wilt inc-line -the hearts 
of the citizens to cultivate a spirH of subo -rd1natlon and obedlenoo to 
government, and entertain a .b1·o0-therlll' afi'ectl ·on and love for one another, 
and for their fellow citizens -o.f tbe Uniited ,States-at-lm,ge. A.nd. finally, 
Thou wilt most graciously ,be pleased to dis :pose u,s aJ,I to do justke ·to 
,Jove merey and to demean ourselves with that charity , humility and pacific 
temper of mind wh!c.h wer e the c ha !"lWt.eristi os of the Divine Au.thor of 
our blessed religion without an hmmbole imitation or ,whose exa:mple tn 
these thlm1gs ,we can mever ,bo,pe to 'be a happy nation. G1,ant -0ur S'U'J)pli
catlon, we beseeoh Thee. th1•oug,h Jesus Ch·rl-st, our Lord. Ame -n." 

Solo, "'!.'here's a 1Lark in My Heart"-Sprouss--JMrs. W . T . Maynard, Mrs 
E. B. ·Anderson. Accom1)ar.ist. 

Minutes of Wednesday aftern .oon seS1S,ion. 
Reports of ·Sta,nding C-0mmittees. 

-Correct Use of the Flag-.;Mrs. R . K. Rambo. 
Constl-tution nnd )fo ,gna Ch ar ,ter Da .y--Of.rs. Cb ·arles F . Rice . 
Flag Day-J)frs. W. H. Forts-On . 
George ·Wa ·shl-n1gton's · Birthd ·ay-Mrs. J . Alvin Davis. 
Georgia Da;y-Miss Claudia Culpep ,per. 
Su.lg,rruve !Manor Day-Mrs. J. H. Nicholson. 
Histor-i<!a 1l a·nd ,Literary Reciprocity-,Mrs. Fort Land. 
Independence Day-Mrs. Almon W.!lllams. 
Indian Welfare and Cltizens ·hip-Mm . John · :M. Sla,ton. 
Legi ,slatio ,n-!Mrs. /Howard McCall. 
Lu cy Cook •Peel Memorial Fund-Mirs. W. F. Dykes. 
,Marking •Bmrial Pl ace !or Og,Iethorpe--Mrs. C'har,les Akerman. 
Girl 'HOime-Makers-Mrs . W . D. Lamar . 
Aud-Hori-um Bo,nd.s-.j:Mrs. Fran 1klln. 
Auditorium Pledges ~ "drs . MeCurr:v. 
Woodi,o ,w Wilson Da ·y-l)fns ,. Fiay Grtff'ney . 
LaF ,ayebte Dn-y~fr.s. Fran :k •E . Johnson . 
D. A. R. ,student Loan Fund-.;:\frs . Burn Wylie. 
:Eldnc-ational L-Oan F -uncls f.o,r Local ·'Schools-Mrs. W. L . Hodges. 
"Fannie Tra1D1mell Memsria ,1 L-Oan Fund"-Mr,s. W. E. Mann. 
Va,ldosta ,Loan Fund - Mrs. D. I. Ingram. 
Gift S'<'holani·bilJ)---Mrs . W. S. Coleman. 
Fiatri-otic Eiducation-l~Irs. Wilkins ·. 
Arimi siti ce Da:v-C. E . Pittman. 
Americamizatlon-M,rs. James L. Logan. 
Intern n tion a l R elations ......,Mrs. John R. Whitehead. 
D. A. R. Ma,gasine--Mrs ·. B. C. Ward. 
Georgia B ay-M rs. J . T. Wood. 
R evo lutionary Relics--ufrs. Reeves Brown. 

Ann-0uncements. 
Benedictlon - ·Rev. J. B. Laiw;remce. 

THURSDAY MORNING, 9:30 O'clock; MARCH: 17th, 1926. 
Conference ca •lled to order by State Re ge nt. 
Jnvoca .tion - St-a•te Chap 1lain . 
Minutes of even ,ing -session ,, Mar~h 17th. 
Repor,t ot Chairmen. Mrs . H. M. Franklin, State Second Vice-Regent, pre

sidin •g. 
Children of the Re ·pnblic-Mr.s . R. R. Evans. 
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Conservation and 'l'llri!tt-<.\I ,rs. W. B. Danae!. 
Co,nservation orf Natural Resources-':\Mss iMamie Merrill. 
Co-Operative Relations Betiween D. A. R. and <S. A. &-Mr6. W. B. Tyler. 
Educa:Uonal ~lovtng Pictu.res~"lr .s. Julia -n :M.clCu.rry. 
Fore s·try-Mr ,s . J. L . Wa lker. 
Georgis Room---1."Irs. M. B. Short. 
Lectua·es and Lanter.n ,Slides--al\fa"s. Stewart Colley. 
Historical Research and ·Preservat!o ,n of Records-Mrs. J . L. Davldaoo. 
Lin eage Books and Rosters- t~l!lss L\iartha Edmondson. 
HOJS-t-or.ic Post Ca rds--\irs. George Hodgson . 
HLsto.rical P •rogram - .Mrs. 0. C. B'llll-Ocll. 
I,nternrutlonal Duy--l"Vlrs. Lee Trammell. 
Kemmore-,Mrs. J. H. Moye . 
::\larking Old Jackson Tr a il-:.Vliss Virginia Harden. 
•Marking Revolutlo.na.ry Soldiers' Gmves-Mrs . . s. V. Sanford . 
Memorial Caroline &cott ,Harrsoo-Mrs. W . B. Smith . 
~leda•ls and Prizes---Ofrs . T. E. Blackshear. 
)leadow Garden - 'Mrs. Srunford Gardner. 
Membe r D . A. R . on IA. T . A.--'M-rs. John! Hu,tchin so n. 
Preparedness-:.VIrs. J . A. Rouns aivdlle. 
Old Trail Roads-Mrs. H. D. Allen . 
Organization Chairman - )frs . E. L. Grigg ,s. 
Patrioti c Songs-Mrs. J. P . Sutton. 
Preservation of His ,toric Sipots-'Mrs. E. A . Thomas . 
.ProceedLn ,gs, CollecUon a 'llld Compilatwn~:.Vlrs. Oscar Peeples. 
P,hllipin e Elndowment Fund-u'\olrs. J . J ac k HiJll. 
Pilantlng Trees and ·S·hrubs--,.\Irs. Ro •bert Travis. 
R ea l Daughters-Mrs. Walker Jordan . 
Rules-Mrs. J. E . Hays. 
Scrap Booak-.Mrs. Peter B,ro-wn. 
'l'ran ,sp ort rution_,Mrs . ,A1,bert Tidwell . 
Welfare of Women and Ch ildr en-M rs. Lena Lewis. 
Pr ess---Oir s. R. R. Harr il&. 
Thollllas Jeti erson Memorial--,.\Irs . E. A. Caldwell. 
Rep.or ts of Oha;Pters --Co n<lluded . 

Nominations of Officer s . 
.Announcements. 

Luncheon 1 :00 to 2 :20 P . iM. .AudHorlum. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 2:30 O'clock, l\lARCH 18th, 1928. 

Conference ca lled to ord er by State Regent. 
Inv ocat ion. 
Minute s of •m,ornin ,g ,session. 
New Business. 
Res olut ions-M ,rs. ,Max Land. 
Election of Officers. 
Time and Place Committee_;:.VIrs. W. C. Vereen . 
Announ icements ,. /Adj.o·nr ,nmemt. 

6 :30 P. ,)f. Dl,nner at W1nd ,s•or 1R otel. T·he Rotary, Kiwanis and Palladium 
OJ.ub s of Americus, hosts. 

Thursday Evening, 8 :00 O'clock. 

Confer ence ca lled to order •by State Reg ent . 
Tnv.ocation-R eiv. Ri~hard F. ,&Lmp,son. 
Minutes of Thur s da yi after .noon sess.!on. 
Awardin g of Pri zes. 
Rep o1,t of 'Tellers. 
Tntroduotion of New ,State Office.rs. 
Resolution o f '£han ks-Mrs. C. H . ~avy. 
l<'arewe ll ·to Visitors~Mm. Frank P. Harrold . 
Ann.ounce -menits. 
Son g, "K eep the F,aHh"-Audi ence. 
Adj.ournment. 
9 :00 P. M.- Recep tion a•t the Home of Mr . and Mrs. Frank L~nler . Council 

of Safet,y Cha ,pter, Ho s•tess. 
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KEEP THE FAITH. 
(lAir, ' 1Columbla, the Gem of the Ocean'" ) 

0, our na •tional organization, 
A band of the fair and true. 

We p,Jedge thee thy da ·ugMer -s' devo,tion, 
Our ,Jove and allegia .nce renew. 

Mruy tbJy name that we oherished stand ever, 
A.JS new members <we acld to thy roll, 

For service and d nty forever 
To c,011ntry, a bea -ntiful scroll. 

Keep :fai-th wH,h the brave an d the true, 
"Cm ·1•y oni' in tile work tllat·.s , ,to do, 

Let "ove r ·the t o,p" he our motto, 
Our standa .rd, tile Red. WhHe and Blue. 

Clwrus: 

0, the S·bar Spangled Banner we cherisll, 
And the D. A. R. ta ·kes •t his stand; 

We ,pled,ge tlla ,t its glo.1·y ne 'e r perish. 
Nor its beauty ,grow drim in the land; 

Our grandsires fought to defend Lt 
In tl,e d ruys o·f H,s perilous youth. 

We daughtet·s will eTer protect it , 
Its folds of •t.he bright ltv,ing truth. 

'Dhe fire s< of the fierce reYolutio.n. 
Where thunders we re heart! 'ro und the world. 

Kindled thoughts of our g r-ea•t c,oustit11tlon , 
And Lib e rty's -torch held on ·hi-gb; 

Ou,r ances<t,ors fought for our freedom 
Aud Libert y's torc h ·held on high; 

We .bold up the torch that they Jett us 
And 1bear it aloft to the s ky. 

By iEJLIZA.BE'l.'IH D1UtI-;'CtA,N LiAJN.JEJlR. 
Adopted as a State D. A. R. Song A'])ril, 19'19. 

OFFICERS CO(;NCIL OF SAFETY CHAPTER 

llirs. Howell 1S1mrrwms, Regent. 
Mrs. Ho11Vell IC. E1k1-m, Vice-Regent. 

'Mrs. E. B. :Erverett, Re co rding Secret,1ry. 
Mrs. Eugene Bailey. C-0rre!>po-ndlng Se0retary . 
Mrs . J. L. Sip-ark,s•, Treasurer . 
Mrs. C. H. Burke, Historian. 
Mrs. Henry Glov er. Rel!'istr-ar. 
Mrs. Z. A. Littlejohn , Chapl a in. 

CHAJRIIIAN OF LOCAL CO~DlITTEES 

M-rs. Howell Simmons. C'ha!rm an o,f Ar,rangeme nts. 
Mrs . H0<well IID!am, Cha irman of Pr o,gra ,m. 
Mrs. Fl B. EYereN . c1,,nt rm an of ,creden-tln ls . 
M rs. C harles CouncM, Chairman o f I' :1ges. 

M-ary H a r.ris 

Mary ·Earl Allen 
Ellza ,beth Amdrews 
Christine Brorw,n 
Hazel Council 
Georgia Bena Dodson 
M-ai,tha Duncan 
Ru th E'verett 
Florence F,ort 
Ira Gatewood 
Ruth Hightower . 

Hawkins Dykes 
Homs. Fort, Jr. 
Sam Heys, Jr . 

PAGES TO REGENT 

Virginia More land 

PAGES 

CorcleHa H ooks 
\ Iart ha fyey 
L ouise '\-Visf' 
~for.1· Li<ttle.iohn 
Georgia Lu1npkin 
,J:inie :vrur ray 
Autry Oliver 
Sarn h Shipp 
Frnnces Sparks 

SPECIAL ESCORTS 

T,ucius ~foC les ky, Jr. 
Coney Oliv er 
W :il,ter St ,1ple ton 

Ainsworth Gatewood 
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Luciws iMoC'Iesky, Jr. 
STANDARD BEARERS 

Hollis Fort, Jr . 

Choru.s mwsk under directl ,on IMrs. Walter T. Mayward, Pas,t ,State Chairman 
of music, ,State Federation of Women's Cluhs. 

THE FLAG SALUTE 
"I pledge allegla.nce •to the 'F'lag l of the United &!ates, and ·to the RepwbUc 

tor wb:lcb it s-tand ,s-one niatlon, indivisi:ble, with !Fberty and justice for all."' 

My country, ,tis of thee, 
Sweet limd of liberty, 

Of ,thee I sing ; 
Land ,where my fa,tbers died, 
La.nd of the Pilgrim's pride; 
From every mountJa!,n side 

Let /freedom ri'ng. 

My na,Uve country, the{" 
Laud ,of the noble free--

Thy mame I love; 
I •love ,thy rocks and ri:lls, 
Thy woods and templed bills; 
My heart with rapture fills, 

Like -that rubove. 

THE 

AMERICA 
Let mwslc swe ll the breeze, 
And rill'g from aH the trees 

·Sweet freedom's sing; 
Let mortal ,tongues awake; 
Let all that ·breathe partake. 
Let rocks their silence break -

~['be sound p•r,oloin1g . 

Our father's God to T,bee, 
Author of Li.berty, 

To Thee we siu.g; 
Long may our -land 'be brigM; 
With l!'reedom's holy UgM; 
Protect us by Thy might , 

Grerut God, our Klqg . 

AMERICAN'S C'REED 
"I ·believe .In the United , ,StJa,tes of .A.mer.lea ~ ai gover,rnment of the people, 

by ithe peo.ple, for the people; wJJ.01Se just p,owers are dedved from the consent 
of the govemed; a democracy in a republic; a sovereign n.atlon of many 
sovereign sta •tes; a perfect union, one and inseparable; establLshed · u:pon 
tbiose prtnclples of freedom, equality, justice and humandty , for whlc-h 
American prut,riots secrirflced their llves and fortunes. I, therefo re, believe 
It is my duty to ·Ill(V countr,y to love • it; to suppor,t Its c,onst'tturtion; to obey 
!1Js laws, to respect i<ts flag, aud to defend it against all enemies." 

WILLIA.."1 TYL'E 1R P:A.00. 
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MINUTES 

l\IINUTES OF THE 28TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE GA, D. A, R. 
TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 16, 1926 

The opening session o.f the 28th Annual Conference of the Ga. 
D. A. R. was held in the F'irst !Methodist Church, Americus, G.a., 
Tuesday evening March 16th, at 8 o'clock. 

Foll-owing a Pr -elude by Mrs. H. 0. Jones, org ,anist and the 
Bugle call by Serg -eant, Mrs. John Slaton, Nati'onal Vice Chairman 
of Committee on Correct Use of Fla ,g, with escorts hearing the flag, 
the State Regenit, State Officers, and distinguished ,guests entered in 
processi-onal. 

The State Regent Mr -s. Ju:Jius Talmadg -e formally opened the 28th 
Annual Conference. 

Invocation rwas given by Rev. John M. OU!tler. The salute to the 
flag was led by Mrs. John'. 'M. 1Slat ,on. 

America was sung by the audience led by Mrs. W. T. Maynard. 
Mrs. Howell Elam, chairman •of Program presented the following 

who gav -e words of welcome ,for t -heir respective organizations: 
Col. Stephen Pace-In behalf of the City of Americus. 
Prof. J. E. MathJi.s, Supt. of Sch>ools .. 
.Mrs. E. L. Car ,swell~President Ame ,ricus Chapter U. D. C. 
Mrs. W. L. BeJl--JCommander John D. Mathis, Posit American 

Legion. 
Mrs. Lawson Stapleton-Ladies Auxiliary American Legion. 
Mrs. Frank Harrold--JC·ouncil of Saf,ety •Chapter, D. A. R. 
Gr ,eetings were e,xp-ressed by ,Mr. John ,Siheffield from the Rotary 

Club. 
Rev. H. H. Shirley ,from the Kiwanis 1Club. 
Dr. J. T. :Stuke ,s from the Palladium Club. 
Mrs. Howell ,Elam, Hostess cha,ir .man, presen;t.ed the .gavil ,to the 

Hoste·ss Regent, !Mrs. Howell Simmons. 
1Mrs. :Simmons introduced Mrs. /Chas. Rice, ,who resp,onded to the 

address of Welc ·ome. 
Music-" ,Memories of Love and You"--1by a choru:s diracted by 

Mrs, W. T. Maynard. 
Presentation of 'Mrs. Julius Talmadge, S!tate R·e,gent by !Mrs. 

Howell ,Simmons, Regent Council ·of Sa -fety Chapter. 
The ,state Regent gave a brt!Hant and comprehensive address. 
Introduction by State ,Regent of distinguis ,hed guests. 
Introduc:tion by State RegenJt of d-istinguished guests. Those 

responding were Mrs. Howard McCall-Ex-vice-President General 
D. A. R. from Georgia. 

Mrs. Theodore StI'ong-State Regent of Florida. 
Mrs. ·Fran ik Harrold-Past .Pres. Gen. U. D. C. 
Mrs. Oscar McKenzie, Pres. Ga. Div . U. D. C. 
Mrs. J. E. Hay ,s, Rec. Sec. Genera~ •F •e<leration •of Women's Clubs. 
Mrs. Chas. Ric -e, Staite Pres. -of Daughters\ ,of 181 ·2. 
Mrs. John C. Sage-State Presidenit of Children of Ame ,rfoan 

Revolution. 
Mrs. H. H. Smith of Virg .inia repre ,s,enting Kenmor ·e . 
. Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick-Vice Pres. Trus ,te -es of T'allulah FaHs 

School. 
,Mrs. John \Marshal 'Slaton, National Vice ·Chairman on C-orrect 

Use of Flag. 
Mrs. ·s. V. Sanford-2nd Yice Pres. Ga. F. W. Clubs. 
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Mrs. Howell E,Jam introduced Maj. James A. Fort who gave a 
most forceful address. 

Music-"The .Sun" bYi ,chorus directed by Mrs. W. T. Maynard. 
Mrs. T. D., Powers, Regerut for Button Gwinnett Chapter Colum

bus presented the D. A. R . Insignia in behalf of the Three 
Columbus :Chap,ters, D. A. R. and M1ss Katherine Synder the 
Arti,st, and als ·o the Memorial Des1gn from State Regent, to be 
used in Memori ·al exerc-ises. 

Mrs. A. L . Willkins, 1st Vice .Regent accepted the ,gHts in behalf 
of .the D. A. R . 

Mrs. Howell Elam made announcements and outlined the pro
gram of M·arch 17th. 

Taps were sounded and Benediction pronounced by Rev. J . M. 
Branch. 

The meeting W'as declared adjourned. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 9:30 O'CLOCK, MARCH 17, 1926. 

The morning session of ,the 28th State Conference was , called to 
order at •the Fir.st !Methodist !Church, Americus, Georgia , at nine
thirty o'clock A. ,M . . March 17th. 'The State Regent, Mrs. J. Y. 
Talmadge, presiding. 

The D. A. R. 'Ritual was ,read, lead .by th ·e, State !Regent . 
Mus,ic-The ,star S'P'angled Banner-by the audience. 
Partial report of Credential Committee was given by the Ohair

man, ,Mrs. E. B. Evereitt. 
Partial report acc ,ep,t,e:d, wi;th than 'ks to committee. 
'The Recording Se cretary called the roll. 4 8 Regents, alterna,tes 

or deleg ,ates from Chapters were present. 
Re-port of the 'Program Committee was given by the Chairman, 

Mrs. Howell Elam. 
Motion by ,Mrs. W•ilkins ,that the rep ·or,t be accepted as printed 

-Carried. The Regent expressed apprecfation for this splendid 
program. 

Mrs. James E. Hays, Parliamentarian read the rules governing 
thi-s conference. 
Minutes of the me etng of the Georgia Delegation ,jn Washington, 
D. C., April 21, 1925, and minll'tes of evening ses -s.ion Tuesday, 
March 16, wer ,e read and approv -ed as read. 

The State Regent read her splendid repor,t of the wonderful 
work done ·by the Georgia D. A. R. during the past year . 

Motion by Mr.s. Hays that this report be acc ,e•pted ,with a l'i-sing 
vote of ·tJhanks,---;Carried . 

Further motion by .Mrs. Hays ,t·hat the Recommendations in the 
report be referred to ,Resolution Oommtttee--()arried. 

Report .State Firs,t Vice-Regent-Mrs. Wi!k,jns . 
Re-port Second Vke-Regent--,Mrs. Franklin. 
Rep ·ort .Rec . .Secretary--,Mrs. Oscar McKe ·nzie. 
Mrs. McKenzie expre s sed, her appreciation for the . splendid work 

done for her by the Reg ent , Mrs. B. A. Tyl er and Mrs. Julian 
Mccurry in publis ·hing :the Proceed1ngs of 192 ·5. 

Report :State C.orresp ,onding ISecr .etary . 
Repol'ts accepted as given. 
Report of State Trea,sur ·er re .ferred to Auditor-Report State 

Auditor--commen -ding ,the report -of State Trea s urer-Acc epted. 
Mr.s. Harrold o.f Macon asked for explanation as to ,requirements 

for honor roll. 
The Regent and .the State Treasur -er mad ,e exp.Janavions as to 

rules for Roll of ,Honor. 
,Motion ·by Mrs . Wilkin,s that •if the D. A. R. have a Ro:11 ol 
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Honor next year that the ,State Regent and , -State Treasurer decide 
upon a d·efinite time for .the required .funds for this Honor Roll 
to he ,sent, that chapter ,s sending funds ,before this time be disquali
fied-Carried. 

Report S!tate Librarian, ,Mrs. Pope-Accepted. 
,Mrs. Eli Thomas pre'Sented a copy of Mrs. Collie ·r's 3rd Volume, 

"Representa,tive Women of the South", from Mrs. Collier through 
the Atlanta Chapter to the ·State ,L,ibrarian for Memorial Continen
tal Hall. Accepted with thanks by State Regent. 

Motion by Mrs. McCall that the book be given to the State 
Reg,ent to .be presen 'ted to the ,Georgia Shelf 'Memorial ·Continenta l 
Hall-Carrie ·d. 

The <Sta<te Regent presented the Past 1State Regent, Mrs. Max 
Land -who had just arrived. The conference arose to greet Mr s. 
Land. 

Repor ,t State ·Consulting Registrar-Mrn. Wilson. 
Re ,port-St:wt ,e Auditor-Mrs. Knox. 
Report-Assistant Edito.r---<Mrn. Leavy. 
Report ,state !Chaplain, Mrs. 'Pe ,acock read by Recording Secretary . 
All of the above r·eports a,ccepted as read. . 
Motion by Mrs. WHkins that note be sent by Oorre-spond ,ing 

Secretary ,to ,Mrs. Peacock, regretting her absence-Ca.rried and 
the ·Secretary w,as •s,o ins:truct-ed. 

Motion by Mrs. Howard MoCall, that •a letter ,of thanks be ,sent 
to Atlanta Constitution for their effici,ent service to the D. A. R. 
through the official page. 

Seconded and 'Carr ,ied. 
The first vk ·e-.regent, Mrs . Wilkins in the chair, the following 

chapter reports were heard: 
1. Peter Ooffee Chapter, Ab'beville----!Mrs . A. L. Foote, Regent. 
2. Sunibu ,ry <C:ha'IJ1ter, Wind ,er-Mrs. Henry Pledger, ,Regent. 
3. ADbany-T,hornateeska Chapter-Mrs. R. L. Jones, Regent. 
4. West Point---<Chatt-ahoochee Ohapter, Mrs. James M. Wallace, 

Regent. 
5. Albany---<Commodore Richard Dale Ohapter-Mrs. J. P. Cham

pion, Regent. 
6. Waynesboro-Edmund Burke Chapter-Mrs. Rosa 1McMaster, 

Regent. 
7. Ameri-cus---<Council of Safety Cha ,pt ·er---lMrs. Ohas. Council, 

d,el. 
8. Ath ,ens-EHJah Clarke ,Chapter--Miss Racheal Griggs, Del. 
9. Atlanta-Atlanta Chapter, Mrs. Lucian McJConnell, Reg . 
10. Atlanta-Joseph Habersham Chapter--lMrs. Chas. Lorridans, 

Del. 
Report-Credential Committee--<Mrs. Everett, Chairman . 
Ohairman reports 125 accredited delegates and r,egen'ts. 
M-oNon by Mrs. 'McKenz,ie that report be acc,epted as given-S ,ec

onded-Carried. 
Chapter Rep ·orts continued. 
11. Valdosta__:Gen. James Jacks ·on Chapter-Mrs. Ewell Brown , 

Alt. 
12. Augu'Sta-Augusta Chapter-Mrs. Walter .McDonald, De,Jt. 
13. Thomasville~chlochnes Cha ·pter-Mrs. C. S. Parker, Reg. 
14 . Knox Conway Ohapter, As·hburn--lMrs. Geo. T. Be.t.ts, Del. 
15. Th ,omaston-Gov. Edward Telfair Chapter--lMrs. Alf A. Britt, 

Alternate. 
16 . Bainbridge-Bainbridge Chapter-Mrs. J. W. :Simmons, Re

gent. 
17. Maj _ -General 1Samuel Elbert Chapter-Tennme-Mrs. W . H . 

Colgate, Regent. 
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18. Blakely~Gov. Pe,ter Early ,Chapter---Mrs. John H. Williams. 
19. 'Thomaston-John Houston Chapter-Mrs. Estelle Pye, Del. 
20. Sylvester Ohapter_,JMis.s Ma-ry ,Mangham, Del. 
21. Brunsw:ick Chapter-Brun.sw -ick--<Mrs. A. M. Wey, Reg. 
22. Social ·rnrcle, John Clarke Oha,p.ter-Mrs. Walter Wyley, Al,t. 
23. Savannah Ohapter, Savannah-Mrs. Frank E. Johnston, 

Regent. 
24. Columbus-Burton Gwinnett Chapte ,r~Mrs. T. D. Power, 

Regent. 
2-5. S,avanna -h-Lachlan McIntosh Chapter-Mrs. C. Thorpe, Del. 
Reports acce ,pted as given. 
,Reports ddsc-ontinue-d-Regent resumed the chair. 
Telegrams o.f greetings and good -wishes were read by Recording 

Secretary ,from Dr. Andrew ,Soule, President State Agricultu ,ra'1 Col
lege, Mrs. W. -B. Daniel, and Mrs. Oscar Peeples. MOJtion by Mrs. 
Max Land that tel ,egram be sent Dr. Soule, a1:JoSuring him o-f the 
co-operation ·of Georg ,ia D. A. R. in the Relig;ious Wel ,fare Oon
ference to be held in A'then.s. Upo-n motion, the Conference ad
journed .for luncheon, g,uests of the Cou·nicH of Safety Chapter, 
D. A. R. 

MINUTES, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, MAROH 17, 
1926, 2:00 O'CLOCK 

Wednesday Af.teTnoon Session of the Georgi-a D. A. R. was called 
to order by the State Regerut in the Methodist Chwrch, Amerreus, 
Ga., at 2 o'clock. 

Invocation ·by Mrs. Wilson. 
The minutes of the morning ses-sion were read and a.pproved. 

Motion by Mrs. 'Land that ,order orf b1Usiness be changed so ·as to 
have report ·of Resolution Committee at 11 o'clock Thursday A. M. 
Carried. 

Memorial ·services were led by ,Mrs. Fannie Mae Dabney. 
Song-"The Lord is My -Shepherd-by chorus-1 ,ead by Mrs. H. 

0. J-ones. 
Prayer by Mrs. Mell Knox. 
The State Reg ,ent placed basket of white carnations in the chancel 

as a lov,ing :tr,ibute to the departed memhe .rs of the Georgia D. A. R. 
Vocal :Solo-" 1Land where the Roses never Fade"-by IMrs. Buck

anan. 
The roll o.f :the deceased was called by Mrs. Dabney, a re,pre

sentathne of the Oh.apter honoring the members came fo,r·ward and 
placed whi ,te carnati ·ons in baskets on the chancel ,in memory of 
de,par.tment members, with appropriate words. 

Music-Vooal Solo-"We shall See Him Face .to Face"--IMrs. 
Lott. 

Motion ·by Mrs. Howard ,Mc,CaH that !two of the baskets, of 
fl,owers be carried to Andersonvi1le and that some •be carried to 
the grav -es of the d-eparted members of Americus .Chapter. 

Motion to adjourn for a Pilgrimage ,to Andersonville, fo.Jlowed 
bya recept-ion -at the home of Mrs. Frank Harrold given by the 
local U. D. IC. ·chapter. 

Mr,s. Howell E:lam announced an inv!:ta,ti:on to a recepUon at 
the h·ome of Mrs. -Frank Harrold .given by the Local -Oha·pter, U. 
D. C. at 6: 3 O this ,even ,ing. 

Mrs. Dabney expressed appreci ·at:ion to the local committee, Mrs. 
Thad W,ise, 1Mrs. H. 0. Jon ·es and .the florist for their assi -stance 
in conducting ,the 1Memorial Services. 

Song-"Wel'll ne,v,er say g,oodobye in Heaven" ·by chorus led by 
Mrs. H. O. Jones, concluded the Memorial Service. 
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WEDNESDAY E,VENING SESSION, MARCH 17TH, 1926, 
8:00 O'OLOOK 

The Wednesday evening session of the ~orgia D. A. R. was 
caUed t,o orde ,r dn th,e First Methodist !Church, Americus, Ga., at 
8 o'clock, the State Regent pres ,iding. 

Organ Prelud ,e by Mrs. H. 0. Jones. 
George Washington's praye ,r for his country was read by the 

aud ,ience led by 11:'he State Regent. 
v ,ocal Solo-"There's a lark in my Heal"!t"--'Mrs. W. T. Maynard. 

Mra. E. B. Anderson, accompanicst. 
The m,inu ,te,s of the afternoon sesGion were read and approved. 
'Thep,ort St ,anding Oommittee. 
Report-Constitution and Ma.gna Chartar Day--'Mrs. Chas. F. 

Rice, Chr. 
Report 'accepted as read. 
Report--'Historical and 'L~terary reciprocity-Mrs. Fort Land, 

Chr. 
iRe,p,ort accep ,ted ,as read. 
Re,port--<lndian Welfare and Gi'tizenship-Mrs. Jno. M. Slaton, 

Chr. Report accepted as read. 
Report-Legislation--,Mrs. Howard McCall, C'h.r. Chairman 

moved that Report be accepted ,with recommendations. 
Repol"!t-Lucy Cooik Peel Memorial Fund-Mrs. W. W. Dykes, 

Ohr. 
Mrs. Dykes p·res.en,ted a copy o.f the Hook-His •toric-al Collections 

of ,the Georgia 'Ohapters-to the s ,tate Re .gent to be placed on :the 
Georgia S'helf •Memorial Oontinental Hall. The Reg ,ent expreGsed 
apprecia:tion. 

Report accepted as read. 
Motion by 1Mirs. McCall that six copies of book be given away 

in :th,e judgment of the Regent, the Chairman and the Oommittee. 
OarrJed. 

Report-Audito ,rium--,Mrs. Franklin, Ghairman. Re'port ac-
cepted a.s read. 

•Mrs. Slaton •announced tha;t Mr. Slaton would give a cbair honor
ing a char ,ter member. 

Rep,ort-Auditorium Pledges-Mrs. M<iCurry, Chr. Report ac
cepted as given. 

Report Woodrow Wils ·on Day-Mrs. Fay Gaffney, Chr. Report 
accepted as ·read. 

Report D. A. R. Stud ·ent 'Loan Fund, !Mrs. Bun Wylie, Chr . 
Report accepted a .s read. 
Re port---<La Fayette Day~rs. Fran ·k E,. Johnson. Report ac-

ceted as ,re ,ad. 
Re1p·ort-Fannie Trammell Memor-ial Loan Fund--!Mrs. W. E. 

Mann, Gha .irman. R•eport accepted as read. 
Report-Valdosta Loan Fund-Read •by Mrs. Ewell Brown for 

Mrs . Di Ingram, C'hr. Reporrt accepted . as read. 
Report GHt ·scholar ,sbip----Mrs. W . .S. Col ,eman, Chr. Re .port ac

cepted as r,ead. 
Repor .t---<Patr ,iot ,ic Educati'on-Mrs . Wilkins, Chr. Report ac

cepted as .r.ead. 
Report-Armistice Day-Mrs. C. E. Pittman, Chr. 'Re·port ac

ce1>:ted as given . 
Report-Americanizatuon-read by M)rs. Geo. 'Hope for Mrrs .. 

Logan, 'Chr. R,e,port accepted a,s r ,ead. 
Report D. A. R. !Magazine-Mrs. B. C. Ward, Chr. Report ac

cel}ted as .read. 
Report-Geor ,gi,a Bay-Mrs. J. T . W•ood, Chr. 
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As a courteous consideration of the ha,r,d pioneer w-0rk and most 
efficient servioo in the capacity of First Chairman of Georgia Bay
MTs. T. E. Bl·ackshear was requested by Mrs. Wood to sit on the 
stage when she read her report and share ,in her triumph in 1the 
magn'ific.ient compleUon of .the Georgia Bay Fund. Mrs. Howard 
McCall paid a most fitting and well deserved ,tribute to Mrs. 
Blackshear for her ,enthusiast,ic intere,st in th-is work f·or Georgia 
Bay. Mrs. Mc'Oall ,and Mrs. Talmadge e,xp,ressed the desire that 
Mrs. Blackshear acce •p,t the urgent invitati,on to attend the d•edica
tfon of -Georgia Bay and appear -On the program. Mrs. MCICail 
ex;h~bited a fine picture of Georgia Bay with hersel.f in the f,or,e
ground. 

Mrs. BI.ackshiear expressed ,he,r pleasure at the completion of 
Georgia Bay Fund, and th -e work of the Pr ,ese -nt Chairman. Report 
accepted with ,thanks. 

Announcements by Mrs. Elam. 
Bened ,iction by Rev. J. B. il:Jawrence, Rector Epesoop ,al ChuTch. 

Adj-ourned. 

THURSDAY MORNING, IMAROH 18TH, 9:30 O'CLOCK. 
The morning session was called to ·order by ith,e/ State Reg -ent at 

9: 30 o'clock in the !Fir-st Methodist Church. 
Invocation ·by 1Mrs. W. ,s. WUson. 
Minutes by th ·e evening -sess 1i,on werei r-ead and approved. 
•Mrs. Herbert Franklin, Second Vice Reg •en:t :in ithe -Ohair. 
Staioo !Chairman Reports were continued. 
Report~Educati'onal M-0ving Pictures--,Mrs. Julian Mccurry. 
Report accepted as read. 
Repor ,t-----ChHdr-en of the Re ,pu ,bUc~Mrs. 'R. R. Evans, Chairman. 

Accepted. 
Report~Hi ,storoical .Reseai,ch and Preservwtion of Records-MTS. 

J. L. Davidson, Chr. Report accepted as read. 
The -sta.te Regent read telegrams ·of greetings from Mrs. Stan

field, Registrar General and the Organizing Secretary General, Mrs. 
Wm. S. Walker. 

Motion by 'Mrs. Oscar McKenzie ,that the Corresponding Secretary 
send a telegram 01f appreciati-0n of their good wish,e.s ,to Mrs. Stan
field and ,Mr-s .. Wa.lker. ,Carr ,ied. 

Repo ·rt---'Forestry-Mrs. J. L. W,alker. R·eport accepted as -read . 
Report-Lectures and Lantern ,Slides-Mrs. ·Stewart C.oUey. Re-

port accepted. · 
Report-Historical Program-Mrs. 0. C. Bulloch, Chr. Report 

acc -epted. 
Repor ,t of International Day-Mrs. Lee Trammell, 1Chr . Report 

accepted -as read. 
Report-Kenmore----lMrs. J. H. Moye, Chr . read by Mrs. Smi t h 

-Secretary of Kenmore Aissociati-on. 
,Motion ,by Mrs. Wylie that report be •accepte ,d and a rising vot e 

of th •anks be given Mrs. ,Smith . Carried. 
Rleport-Marking Old Jackson Tr -ail, Chr. Miss Virginia Harden . 

Acc·epted as read. 
Report-Mar'k ,ing RwoluHonary S1oldi.ers Gr,aves . Mrs. S.. V. 

S'anford. Acce,pted a.s read. 
Repol"t-Medals and Prizes-Mrs. T. E. Blackshear, Chr. Re

port accepted as read. 
Several chapters reported prizes given and reported too Iate to 

be inc-or.porated in report. The Chairman .stated these prizes would 
be added in her report. 

The Record-ing :Secretary read a telegl"am from the Ex-Regent, 
Mrs. Akerman, regretti,ng her abs -ence. Motion by Mrs. McKenzie 
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that Corresponding Secretary send a telegra,m to Mrs. Akerman 
regretting her a·bsence. Carried. 

Report---.Meadow Gard •e,n-----iMrs. S·anford Gardner, Chr. Report 
accepted as .re·ad. 

Report Patriot Songs-----iMrs,. J. P. Su ,tton, Chr. Report accepted 
as read. 

Report-Georgia Room-Mrs. M. B. Short, Shr. Report accept
ed as read. 

Report-PreS'erva.tion -of Historic Spots-Mrs. A . . E. Thomas, Chr. 
Motion by Mrs. Hays that ,time he given Mrs . Tomas to :finish 

her repor,t. Garried . Report acce ,p,ted as .read. 
Reguest from Chairman of ,Resolution Oommittee that time be 

extended ten minutes before presen,ting Resolutions. !Motion by 
Mm. McKenzie that this re ,que ,st ·be granted. Carried. 

Report-0.Jd TTails Road-Mrs. H. D. Allen, iChr, read by Mrs. 
James Girard. Report acc,epted as read. 

Report-Real iDaught,ers---!Mrs. Walker Jordan, Ohr. Rep ·ort ac
cepted as read. 

Report---,Rule6-1Mrs. J. E. Hays, Chr. rRe·por:t acce ,pted as read. 
Report-Transportation--:Mr.s. T'idrweII, Chr. Read by Mrs . 

Stubbs. Report acc·e,pted as read. 
,Re,port---,Welfare Women & IChildre ,n---'Mrs. Lena Felker Lewis, 

Chr . Repod acce ,pted as . read. 
State ,Chairman ,Reports were concluded. 
The State regent in the chair. 
rChapter reports we,re re.s·umed. 
Report-George Walton Chapter, rOolumbus-Mrs . Wheeler Tol-

bert, Reg -ent. 
Report-Resolu ,tion ·Gommi.ttee-Mrs ,. 'Max Land, Oh ·r. 
The foUowing Resolutions were !'e,ad : 
No. 1. Whereas, the ,State 'Regent of Alahama, Mrs. Lane, has 

sugg .ested that the Southern States CT·eate a Genealogical Recipro
city Dep·ar,tment; be it 

Resolved, That the State Consulting Registrar communicate with 
Mrs. L-ane, and co~operate with her in formula ,ting plans, looking 
toward the estwblishment .of a Genealogical Rec ,iprocity Depart
ment. 

·Proposed by Mrs. Julius Talmadge, Sitate Regent. Adopted. 
No. 2. Whereas, our Regi :strar General, Mrs . . James H. Stans

fi,eld, has brought to ou,r at ·tenti'on, the fact that the v-aluable iCourt 
Records-Marriage records, wills, etc., ·of Augusta, Richmond 
County and •of 'Ohrutham County, are rapidly going to pieces, and 
becamie ,of the fading of the ink and the-if gener ·al ,fragHity, will 
soon become i!)ractically illegible; and 

1W'hereas, Our !Southern Rec ·ords are scarce and unsati:sf ,actory at 
best, and for ,that reas ·on rMr,s. ,Stansfi.eid urges immed ,iate action 
in the preservation of these reco ,rd •s; be i~ 

,Resolved, T;hat these rec -ords b:e copied In triplicate--(or other 
suitab.Je ways of preserv ,aUon) imd ce,rti>fi.ed as to their correction, 
and one copy ·be sent to the ·Library at !Memorial Oontinerut:al Hall; 
and that the 'Lucy Cook, Peel ,Memorial Fund ,be used to def.ray .the 
expenses of thi'S .work. 

Proposed by Mrs. JuHus Talmad ,ge, State 'Re.gent. Ad-opted. 
No. 3. Resolved, That ,the .Eooecutive Boal'd recommend to the 

Sta;te C-onfel'enc ,e ,that the D. ,A. R. of Georgia pledge $1500.00 for 
a box ,in the new Aud:i-torlum ,and that thf:l box 'be ,spok ,en for im
mediately. 

Pl'oposed by Mrs . A. L. Wilkins, State First Vlce ~Re.gent. En
dorsed lby Board. Adoprted. 

No. 4. Wherea ,s, Th-e $5,000.00 Student Loan Fund, the! Geo.rg!a 
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Bay, and ,the $10 ,00 pledged to the Auditorium has all been com
pleted, and 

Whereas, Georgia is to have a box in t-he new Auditorium, at a 
cost of $150 10; he, it 

'Resolved, That all necessary money from these funds be a•ppHe ·il 
to our :Box, and that a check fon sam:e be s·ent immed-iately ,to the 
Treasurer Gene,ral. 

Propos ,ed by Mrs. JuliuSi Talmadge, Sit-ate Regent, Adopted. 
No . 5. Whereas, $750.00 of our Student Loan Fund is be•ing 

used as a rev,olving fund, it is thought hest ,to increas ,e ,this rev,olv
ing fund to $1,000 and to inve ·st the rema ,ining $4,000 ,in Aud-itoirium 
bonds. 

Whe •reas, T'he Auditorfom Bond •s paying 6 % interest, •prese11its an 
QPportunity unsurpassed as an investment from the .standpoint of 
safety, hig ,h ra 1te ·o,:tl interest and p,a;triotism; and 

Wherea ,s, By recommendation of th :e Execu.Nve .Board "that the 
State Regent bring a full repo ,rt as to the .investment , of the Stud •ent 
Loan Fund" has been carried out; ,be it 

Resolved, That th,e , $4,0 •00 of the Student Loan Fund be ,invested 
immediately in the Audi:tor ,ium Bonds. 

Proposed by Mrs. Julius Taimadg ,e, State Re ,gent. Adopted. 
No. 6. Th •at, wher •eas, the D. A. R. was une of the first or ,gani

zations .in the State to use its influence f.o,r a passage ,of the "Vi'tal 
Statistics" law ,in Georgi ,a, and 

Whereas, 'Georgia in 1924 enacted a Vital Statistic L,aw, creat
ing a Bureau of Vital Statistics, but unfortunately in 1925 the por
tion of .this law providing for th •e paymen,t of local registrars from 
c,o'unty .funtls was declared unconstitutional, and Georgia was 
dropped from :the Registration A>rea of the Fed era l Census Bureau, 

Ther ,ef,ore, be it resolvetl, tha:t this Oonfer:ence urge the Legis ·
latur of 1927 to find effective remedies t ·o replace Georgia in the 
R,egi ,sitration Area of th ,e F 'etleral Oensus 'Bureau. 

P:r,oposed by Mrs. Howard MdCall, Stat e· Chairman of Legislation, 
Atlanta. Adopteid. 

No. 7. Whereas, ithe ·General As,s,embly of Geo,r,g,ia, now in s•es
sion has ·under oonsideraUon questions which vitially affect ,the 
progre ,ss and development of ,th ·e s.tate; 

Whe ,re ·as, the 1S'tate has 1been a year 'behind in the payment of the 
public .school ,funds since 1878, whic 1h delay has worked a hard
ship u·pon the local sysitem ,of schools, caus 1ing a loss to teach 1ers, 
already und 1e,I"{!)aid, hundreds-thousands of d,ollars in intere•st and 
disc ,ount charges •; whereas, the Universi.ty system, coUeges, and 
normal sch ,ools •are in dire need, being alr ,eady ta ,xed to their 
capacity, turning away ,hundreds of students 1e,ach yea,r whom ,they 
ca nnot hou ,se ·and wlhereas, the interest in educiation is now such 
th ,at ·Over 8,500 s,tudents were gradu ,ated from accred,ited high 
schools last year and wi,th the pres 1e,ni rate ,of growth 15,000 a 
year will be graduated within five years, a Ja,rge per cent, of whom 
wiU be knocking at 1th!e do•o,rs ,of the higheJ" ,insrtitu:tio ,ns , therefore, 
be it ~eso ,lved , that this body of ,women, represe ,nting ait all times 
tlhe highest and hest intere-Slts of their eoommunities ,and Strute, dio 
he!'eby indor ,s<e the ,educational m,easul'es no,w befor ,e the lieg;is ,la
ture, providing for the ,p,rompt payment of tea ,chers, <the building 
of consulidated ,sahools and the expansion and buildings , of thie 
University sys ,tem, ·Colleg,es and normal schools. 

Propo .sed by Mrs .. M,ax E. Land, S,tate 'Ohai ,rman o.f Resolut>io,ns, 
Cordele . Adopted. 

No. 8. Wh ere ·as , T'he Daughters of the 1 Ame ,rican Revolu.tion of 
Georgia are v,ita;lly interested in th ·e preservation ,o,f the sacred 
name of Waslhingt ,on, the Fa ,th 1er of our counitry, and 
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W•h1erews, Rupert Hughes has made an attack upon ,th e character 
of this ,peerl ·ess statesman; tlhe,refore be it 

,Resolved, That the Daught e rs of the American Revolution, in 
confer -enc ,e as ,sembl 1ed, go ·on record as resenting and condemning 
,the dero,ga ,tory utterances of this and any other write ,rs. 

Proposed by IMr.s. J. A. P,eacock, Stat •e Chaplain, Dublin. Adopted. 
No. 9. Whereas, the preservati -o-n and .prnbHcaNon of historical 

and gene:alo.gical r-ecords c,onstitutes one o,f the fundamentals prin
ciples upon which ou,r 1Soci,ety is founded, and 

Whereas ( 1 r th •e r-ecords in tlhe older couruti,es of Georgia ar ·e 
ra,p,id:ly dd.sint,egrating from age, aire tbeing lost 1by 1fire and car e
less handling; ( 2) th 1e publicati ,on of these records · in book form 
wou ,ld bie of ineis,timable valu ·e jn tracing lineage for memhers ·hip 
in •this and othe ,r p,at-riotiic soci ,eties, and a glorious achievement for 
the Georgia Soci,ety, and 

Wh ·eJ:1e,aJS, tlhe Lucy Goo'k Peel ,Memorial Fund was cr ,eated ex.p.r,e.s,s
ly for ,this purposie ,, therefore be i,t 

Resolved, that ,a contributi'On of $5.00 be requested f.rom C'hapters · 
wj1th a member ,shi ,p of over 50 and $2.50 fr.om c·hapteirs with a mem
bership under 50, these ifunds to be used fo1r copying and publishing 
said records. Thie de •taiils of thi ,s work ,to be !.eft in the hands of the 
s ,ta,te Regent and ,Clha.irman of the Lucy Cook Peel ·M,emorial Com
mittee. 

P.r-oposed by Mr,s. J ·ohn L. Davidson, State Chairman, Historical 
Research and Preservati-on of Records .. Adopted. 

No. 10. Whereas ., the Censu .s for 1790 and 1810 for Delaw ·are, 
Georg,ia, Kentucky, iNew Jersey, Tennessie-e, and Virginia was de
stroyed by the British in the War of 1812 ma ,king that of 1840 
the •earUest eXJtent, and 

Whierieas ( 1) n'O census haa ever been published for these states, 
except the ,t,ax enumerations of 1782 and 1785 for Virginia; (2) 
the pubHcation of these documents would meet a long felt need 
in 1traciing tJhe history of -famrnes scattered .firo.m rthooe Start:es all 
over America. Theirefore ·be ,it. 

R1es0Jved, that the resolution !Passed by the NaJtional Bo,ard of 
Management, meb. 4, to publish tihe census of 18010 and 1810, be 
amended rto include the census of 1820 ,a.nd 1830 for thie above 
named stat06, Delawaire, Georgia, Ken :tucky, New Jersey, T·en
IIJ0Ssee and Virgiini:a. 

fuoposed by IMra. J•ohn L. Dav ,idson. 
The Resolu:tions Oommiittee repo ,rts that this woirk has ·bee ·n 

ado:1ited by ,the Na,ti-onal Boa-rd. 
No. 11. Wh 'ereas, The ,book, "Our Flag" by Mrs. Dosi ·a Head 

Brooks is a p<11,triotic volume of histoirical accuracy and a delfini.t,e 
11ecord •of tJh,e ·flag in .its world s:ignirflcanae; ·and 

Whereas, Mrs. Br ,o,oks' associates and patriotic co-w,orkers ap
prec! ,ate her 1enthusiasm, h-er p,e,r,severanc ,e, he -r d.Uigence in compil
ing this volume; and 

•W·hler.eas, the memb •e,r,s of the James •Mon.roe •Chapte,r of ,the 
Daughters of ithe Ameir,ioan Revo1utio -n reali~e th ,e va,lue of th ,is 
work for ,future g,ener .art:ions; ther ·efor ,e b,e it 

'Rieso,lved, That tJhe Georgia State , Oonf.er,ence of ,th•e, Daug1h1be•rs 
of ,the American Re"olu:tion to be held in Americus on M,arch 16, 
1926 ·be requested to giv ,e 1end0Tsemenrt ,to ,the .r ,esolution "That 
e"ery Geo1rgia Chapter of t·he Daughters of the American Revolu
tion adopt "Our Flag" as an official fl,ag\ book, and that ew~ry effor t 
be mad ·e ,to ·.place .ftt :in the local schools thr ,o,ugh ou,t the State 
of ·Geo,rg,i-a, as an aid to ,the SJtudy of Histoirv and Oitizem,ihip . 

Proposed by Mr,s. Hugh H. Hardin. Forsyth. Adopted. 
No. 12. Whereas, Sergeant Jasper, a yo,ung soldier of Irish 
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hirth, came to rthis courutry and assii.s,te,d ,in th ,e w-a.r ,fo,r American 
Ind el)'eind •enoe and fell in it'h,e siege of 18-av,annah in 1779, and 

W.h·ere-as, ,th,e spo:t where iSerg,eant Ja .sper r ·escu;e,d ,the British 
guard during the Revolurtionary Wa ,r stiLl remains unmarked, save 
by a small hronz,e ·tabl 1e,t placed thene by t,he Lach1in MC'lrutosh 
Ohapter several ye,a·rs ago, and 

Whereas , This spot on the Augus,t,a Rl()'ad, ,tw,o mHes out of 
Sav.ann:aih is visi ,ted fre,qu ,e·n:tly ,fo,r i.ts h~sto,ric a,ssoc -i,a;ti-o-n:s, ther ,e
fore, oe i,t 

Res •olvied, That this annual conV1env.i,on of Georgia Daughte ,rs -of 
the American Revoluition go on r•ecord as endorsing ,the act o·f 
Congress rCharl-es G. Edwards, ,in endeavo ,ring t•o have Oong .re.ss of 
true United s ,tatie ,s e11e~t a suttabl ,e monument ,on •th .is h:istoric, in
teresting sipo,t, to commemo ,rwte rth:is daring act of ga-UantJry and 
heroism of Ser~ean Jaspe-r. 

Prop ,osed by iM,rs. Courtne ,y ThoTJ)e. Adiopted . 
- No . 13 . W1herieas, Repreisie,ntative Ohas ,. H. Brand ,of Georg-ia, 

ac,ting upon the r,equest of the John BeMon Chapter of Hartwell, 
D. A. R. ,has sponsored a bHl in 1Cong'l'ess asking for rt'he .ap •p,ro•prfa .
tioon ,of $1,000 ,to, erect a bronze ,tablet ,in Hart Cournty Georg.i.a m 
honor o,f Nancy Hart, a Revo ,lu :td.ona ,ry .h1e~•odrue, the ,only worn.an in 
the United Staites for w'hom a countyi has •been named, be Lt 

Resolved, That the Georgi ·a D. A. R. ,in conf -eirieinc,e .assembled 
write Representative Brand ,a note of tha:nk ,s and appr ,eciaJtion of 
his services in a work whfoh b:ea~ s,o .pecuUarly on D. A. R. 
act<i v,i:toies. 

Proa>osed by iMrs. Jul-ian iMcOurray, ,State ,Corresponding s,,cre
tary, Ha11tweH. .Adop,ted. 

No. 14. Resolved, That in the fwture rthe ,qualiificaitions fair ,the 
HoillOr Roll he oonditioned on the meeting of all requirements passed 
by :th,e St-ate Confie .rencie,. 

Proposed by Mn.. C'has. C. Hairirol.d, Macon. 
Tfhe ,Resolutions Committee recommended :that the St'3lte R,ecord

ing S.ecretary oompile a list ·Of requiremie.nts for the Honor Roll 
and haV!e pu 1hlislhed in the proceedings. 

Adopted ,as amended. 
No. 15. Resolved, Tha;t the winni'Ilg of ·ext ,ra: prizes W:ill noit con

dition It.hie quali'ficaition of the IHoillO:r RoU. 
Prop~d bY' M~s. Ohais. C. Hairrold, Macon . Adopted . 
.No. 16. Resolved, 'Dh:at tMs State Oo,nfeirence diec,ide whe -thelJ' 

spec ,i,al ·prizes .shaJll be ,given. _ 
Proposed by the iReisolu,tfonSI Oommjtit:Jee. 
Thie St-ate Oonfe~ncre vo;ted th.wt sipec.iaJ. prizes shall be p·ermiitted. 
!No. 1 7. W'hereas, Jf:lhree years ago in ,al1SIWler to a c,rying need 

fI'om Oeorg.ia's young womanhood, the General James J ,ackson chap
ter ·offer1eid a ,resolutd-on .to ,the 'State s.ociiety .as~ing for ,a fund ,of 
$5,oo ·o rtio be creaJtied :as a loian fundi •to be pl,wced a.t ,thie Georgi.a 
Stwte Woman's -Oollege, Valdosita, •Georgi.a; .and: 

Whereas, the oommtlttee d:id not approve · ,of 'that sum a't that 
time due •to oither Slimi.lar funds beiingt ,created th 1en, ,and 

Wheir ,oos, a resolution was 1Passed giving $1500 to ,this fund, and 
Wher ,ea,s, this fund was completed in orue year ,and ,has ·s'ho.wn SIU·Ch 
spliendid ·activoi,ty in two years, but :is not nearly e.ruou•gh to meet 
the cryi ·ng nood, be 1tt further ,resolved: ithat ,the ~;,ociety open ,~ts 
bo,oks -again f:or donations 'to this fund until the $5000.00 has been 
attained. 

Proposied ,by iMl11s. Di. Ingram, !Chairman: 101' ,t,h,ei Geo ,rgia State Wo
man's Loa :n ,Fund. 

Tlh-e Resolutions Oommi,ttee r.ecommend ,ed that :thie ,Srtate Con
ference continue i-ts D. A. R. :Stud,ffilit Loa;n Fund ,work and thaJt 
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it increase the ValdoSJta GoHege , L·oan Fund to $5,000 and F'ann-ie 
Trammell Loan Fund to $5,000. 

Adopted as amended. 
No. 18. Wheireas, manw e.r.i·or.s were found jn the summa ·ry of 

memb:ers repor,t.ed by 'Cha .ptJers -at f.o,rm,e,r conve ,n,tio 1ns, and 
Wherieas, if we ·are to have a comp.J,ete and accurate ros,ter of 

Geoll'gia D. A. IR. according to M.i,ss E-dmundson' 1s ouitJ.ine, it be
comes n,ec,e,ssary •that thJeJSe lists b:e ma<l,e ,again, :the!'ef.o,r,e, 

,Be it res 1olved, that each Ohap,te ,r bie as 'ked to make a n'e•w re
pol't, and in order rt:o ,enhance thie value, that ,the names of wi-v,es 
and clhildreru of amces •tors be a,dd led to the roster. Also, 

Be it resolved, that these li1sts 1 1be ,typied by the Oha,p1ter sending 
in, mak ,ing ,two copiies IO'IIJ the reg,ulati •on size' oond p•aper, 8 ½ x 11. 
Thiese to be well •bound and placed iII) •OUT .State archives and in .true 
offioe of Oonsulting Re ,gisitira,r. 

Proposed by Mrs. W. iS. Wj:lson, S1tate Oonsul•ting -Regi,stTlll,r, 
Savannah. Adopted. 

No. 19. Riesolved ,thiait the Georg.ia D. A. ,R. ·go on record as to th 1e 
observance o,f Armistice Da ·y on 'Nov.ember 11, and that Defense 
Day be obs 1erve<l -on some other date . 

Propos ,ed by Mrs. IC. E. Pittman . Ado1P,t1ed. 
(Sign e d) RlESOLUTTON COMMITTEE. 

MRS. HO ,W,AJR!D 1McOAII.,L, 
!MR'S. HERBERT FRANKJLIN, 
M-RS . .A. L. KlLKlliNiS,, 
MRS. J. U\L DIFFEE, 
MRS. MAX E. LAIND, Chairman. 

Motion by \Mrs. Wilkins thait .telegrams ,b:e sent Gov. W,alker, Ho ,n. 
Fort E . Land; Speakeir of the House; Pl'e.sident o.f ,the Senate, 
advtsing ,them ·o·f thie aotio ·n of ,th,i,s 'Oonferenc ·e in ·reg ,ard to R'eso
lu.Uons ISlix anid .Sev1e,n. 

Motion by Mr,s . Thomas that it be left t-o the discr ,etion ,of the 
incoming officers to give prizes in the futuire. Amended by 'M.r.s. 
Simmons that any ,one, with thie di ,scretion ,of ,the; :Stat 1e officers, bte 
allowoo ,to g,ive prizes witth the discretio ·n o-f ,the State Officers". 
Carried. 

ResoluUon No. 16 read -and ·adopted. 
Motion by -Mr,s. "McCall ,tha,t, $100 b:e giVJen Valdosta D. A. R. 

Loon Fund and $100 be giviein the Fannie T,rammell Loan. Fund a,t 
once llrom ,tJhe TTeasury. Carried. 

Mrs. Coney isltated she would like to agai:n off.er the pr ,ize of 
$10 for F1rst Chapter it,o make 11e,quiremen.ts fo•r h•onor Toll. 

Motion 'by M,re. McKenziie that t'hie repw,t of •the .R·eso luti-on Com
mittee be acce ,p·ted with thanks. Ca ,rri-ed. 

T,e!egram was read fa-om the Camilla Chapter teHing of rtJhe death 
of a b·eloved member, Miss Beitty F ,i,tzgerald S.penoe. iMotion by 
Mrs. McKenzie that a vote ,of condolenc ,e be se ,nt to ,the Oha .p,ter 
from ·this Oonferene1e. 

Rules read by Mrs. Hays. 
Motion by Mrs. Hays tJhat rule s b1e, ad ·opted. Carried. Nomd·na

tion of OffiC'ers CaUed. 
Mrs. He rb~:mt F:ranklin of T-ennille was nom iina,ted f.or istate 

Regent ,by Mrs . .Oscar McKenzie ,of Montezuma, -S·econded by Mrs. 
A. L. Wilkins. Niominatiions were ,c,aJ],ed from the floor. Mrs. 
Wilbur Coney was nomi:nat ed for ~irst Vice R eg,en,t by Mrs. John
son of Savannah. !Seconded by Mrs. Blackshear, >Mrs. Jno. Po ·pe 
of Albany was nominatied for State 2nd Vice Reg.ent by Mrs ,. 'ThITlleT 
of Albany. 'Seconded by Miss Hardin. Mrs. Bun Wylie Olf At
lanta wais nomina ,tJed for Recordjng Siecretary by Mrs. Chas. RdC'e 
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of A,tlanta. Sec,onded by Mrs. Stubbs of Quitman. Mrs. W. H. 
Colgate of Te.nnille was n,ominat ,ed for Ooru:esponding Secl!"'eita.ry 
by Mrs. Sh,ellnutt of Sandersville. Seconded by Mrs. McMaste ·r o,f 
Waynes:boro. 

Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney of Columbus rwru, no,minated by Mrs.. Pow ,e,rs 
of ,Columbus. Seconded by Mrs. Flournoy. 

Mrs. Gentry of Atlan,ta, Regent of Jos. Hiab:ersham announced 
that Mrs. Ward who had be.en endorsed by heir chapteir desilred her 
rua111J0 to 1be wi:thdr.wwn. 

Mr,s. A. L. W.Ukins o,f Eastman was nominated for Audito ·r by 
Mrs. Gaffney of ·Columbus. Seconded ·by Mrs. Hays .. 

Mrs. W. B. Dani ,el of Eastman was nominated for <Librarian by 
Mrs. Wilkins of E•astman. .Second:ed by M,rs. Gone ,y. 

,Miris. J. L. Davidson of QuHman was nom.ina.1:Jed for State Hi.s
tori ,an by Mirs. W<ilso,n. S1econded by Mfrs ,. Co.ney. 

,Mrs. M:ell Knox of :8-oc,ial Ciircle was nominated for State R,egi.s
trar by ,Mrs. Hen:ry Pledger, of Wi11der. Second ,ed by M:r,s. McCall. 

Mrs. 'C. H. Leavy of Brunswick w•as nominated for State Ed:it.tor 
by Mirs. Mell Knox of ·Socil IGiircLe. Secondd by Mrs. Clhas. Rice. 

M1rs. Howell S'immons was nomii.n:a.ted for ,StatJe A:ssistant Edi.to ,r 
by Mn. T. E. Blackshear of Macon 1 ·and seconded by Mrs. Mann and 
by rising vote. 

,Mris. Wai.kier Jorct ,a.n of Hawkin:sville was nomina,ted for Chap
lai:n by ,Mrs. Bridg ,es. Second ,ed by M .rs. -Gardner. 

After ,the nom:ination ,of each officer, nom.inations weu:e callied 
fr.om -the iloo ,r. A motion was then mad .e, seconded ,and camd .e.d 
that nomi'r1.aitions be dosed. 

Mrs. Ju.liu.s Y. Talmadgie was nominated 1by Mrs. J. E. Hays .for 
Honorary State 1Reg ,erut-unanimously seconded by r,ising vo,te. 

,Mrs. Julius Y. Talmadge w,as ruomi:nated by Mrs. Max Land for 
Vice-P.rnsiderut General .from Georgia. 

Many s,econds f-oJlowed. Miss Hardin, ,Mr,s. McCall, Mrs. .S. V. 
S,anford, of Eiija-h Clarke Cha;pter, Mrs. Fort Land, Mrs. Wyley 
!:l.nd oth ,er •s. A motion was made by Mrs. T. H. Bridg ,es •of Hawk
insv'.i.llie that a 'Unanimous r,i.si.ng vote of Jove ·and app •reciatio,n b.e 
given Mrs. Talmadge. Mrs. Talmadge mos:t gracefully acC1e1Pted 
the rnom.ination. 

Mot.ion by Mrs. Mc'Call that a te ,l·egram be sent Mr. and Mrs. 
Hariry E:rwin, father and mother of :M,rs. Talmadgie and Mr. Tal
madgie. 011rried. 

M<e.eting adjourned for lunch ,eon, guests ·of <thie Council of sa ·fety 
Sha.pter, D. A. R. 

MINUTES OF THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 18TH, 1926 
2:30 O'OLOCK. 

The '11hu.i:,s.d1ay ,afternoon .session of the Geo.rgia . D. A. R. convened 
in the Fdrst IMet-hodjst Churc h , the State Toe,gent ,pi:,es:iding. 

Prayer by ;t;hle audfence ,led •by Mrs -. Talmadge. 
T.he minutes -·o,f th.e morning session w.ere read ia.nd a.ppil'oved. 
Ohap,ter 111eports co ,nti<nued. 
Og,Lethorpe Chap ,ter--'Co lumbus-Mrs . H. Fay Gaffney, 'Rege'll.t . 
. Motion was made by Mrs. McKie,nzi ·e th,a.t a telegram be se.nt 

Miss Anna .Ooroline Benning regretti ,ng her a.bsence. 'Oarri ,ed. 
Repor:t-Gov. Jared Irwin Chap,te ,r, -Sande ,rnvUle-Mrs. C. D. 

Shielnut, iRegent. 
Report-James P:i,t.ttma,n, Chap ,tJer, Commeu:c ,e-Mrs ,. C. E. Pitt

man, Regient. 
iReporl-Hannah Clrurke Chapte ,r, Quitman-Mrs. H. W. Stubbs, 

Regenit. 
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Riepor .t-Benj. Hawk.ins Chap,ter, Cuthbert-Mrs. G. Y. Moore, 
Regent. 

Report-S.e ,rgeant Nie,wton Chap;te,r, Covington-Mrs. J. 0. Co_p
e,r, Alt. 

Rieport-Gen. Dan.iel Stewart Cha:pter, Pe ,riry-Mrs. Edward W. 
TayJ,o.r, Regent. 

Report-Sarah Dickinson Clha,p,ter, New.nan-Mrs. Mary G. Jonea, 
Regent. 

Reporit-Gov. John Mmedge Chap,ter, DaJ.to.n-Mrs. G. L,. W ,esit
cott, Delegate. 

Repo ,rt- 'Fo ,rt EarJy Chapter, -Oorde ,J,e~Mrs ,. J. M. Dickey, Alt. 
Regent. 

Repomt-John Be.nn.ing Clhapteir, iMoultrie-Mrs. W. C. Veree .n, 
Reg,ent. 

Repo ,r:t---<Archibald Bullioch 1 Chapter, Mo,n-te~mma, Mirs. R. P. 
Black, Reg. 

A:d1di,tional R,epor ,t .Rie,s. Committee, by Mir,s·. Max Land, Chr. 
Res ,olut-ion No. 16 a,dopted. 
Re,solu.Uon No. 17 ad-o,p,ted. 
Report .Resolution ,Oo,mmi ttee co-nclud,ed. 
Repor-t--,Stone Castle Cha:pter, Dawson-Mrs. R. E. Rell, Reg. 
Rep,ort-Doro ,thy Wal.ton Ch ,apteir, Dawson~Mrs. H. A. WHkin-

son, Reg,en,t. 
Report-John Laurens Chapter, Dublin-M,rs. M. J. Guyton, 

Reg,ent. 
Report------Ool. Wm. Few Chapter, Ea,stman-Mrs. W. B. Daniel, 

Alt. for Reg,ent. 
Rep,ort-James M,onroe Clhap;teir, Fo-rsyth-Mrs. J. L. McGee, 

Reg -ent . 
Mrs. J. L. !McGee presen ,tie,d a copy of book "Our F! ,ag" by M-rs. 

R. P. Brooks to the S.tate Regent to be presented to 'the Georgia 
S.helf at Continenta l Memorial Hall. 

The ,R,eg,e,nt expressed ap ,prec-ia ,t!ion. 
Repont-Gov. Tlreutlen Chapter, Ft. Valley, 'Miss Allie House, 

Alt. Regent. 
Reprnrt---,F ,ort Vall.ey Cha •pte ·r, Ft. VaUey--1M-rs. Lee G.eag,an, Alt. 

to Regent. 
R.,epo,rt----Col. Wimam Candler 0ha;pter, Gainesvill ,e------.M,rs. Ru

dolp .h, Alt. Regent. 
Report-John Bens .on 'Chapter, Hartwe! ,1-Mrs. A. Steve Slk,el1ton, 

Regent. 
Report-Hawkinsville Chapter, Hawkinsville--1Mr ,s. T. H. Rrid ,ges, 

Reg-ent. 
,Report-Nancy Hau-t Clhap,tie,r, Milledg ·evtlle-Mrs. J. I. Garra .rd, 

Regent. 
'Mrs. Garrard presented copy of boo ,k of Boo ·ks · of Co,unty History 

for Con. Memorial Hall. 
,Regent .expn ~ssed apprec ,iation. 
Report-Steven Hopkins Chapter, Mar .shall ville-MTS. Richard, 

AJ,t. Rege ,nt. 
Rieport_____JHenry Walton 'Chapter, M,a,dis,on--lMirs. A. W. Butler, 

Alt. to Regent. 
Report__.Na,thaniel Macon Chap -ter-Mirs. Jam€<S A. Smith, Regent. 
Ioop·ort-Mary Hammond Wa:shingt ,on Ch ,apteir-Mirs .. C. C. Har-

rold, AH. -to Regent. 
Mrs. A. L. Wil-kins, 1st Vke Regem in •the chair . 
Chapter repo ,rts we;r,e cone! ud ,ed. 
Report-La Grange Cha.iP·ter, iLaGrang,e, Mrs. T. E. Polhill, Alt. 

R,egent. 
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Report-Roanoke CJ:i.aptie,r, Lumpkin~Mrs. Wm. A. Fitz~€Tald, 
Regelllt. 

Mrs. Thomas sp ·oke o,f the splend.id map sent •by threl chap,teir. 
Chapter repo ,r,ts conclu.dred. 
Regent anno ,unoed ,el,ectfon of 14 offic,ers , in 0Td1eir. 
Motion by Mrs. W. S. 1co1reman that rules be su,spended and the 

Secretary cas,t the baUot. 1Carrie.d. 
The secretary ,csa,t illhe ballot and the following offic,ers were 

decla ,re.d duly ,e.Jecited: 
M1rs. Heirbeirt IM. Franklin, Regent. 
M,rs. W.!bur Coney, 1st V. Regent. 
Mrs. Jno. D. Pope, 2nd V. Regenit. 
Mrs. Bun Wylie, Rec. ,Secretary. 
Mrs. W. H. Colgate, Cor. Secretary. 
Mrs. Fay Gaffnie,y, Tre.asu,rer. 
Mrs. A. L. WiJ,kins, Auclitoir. 
Mrs. W. B. Daniels ,, L.ibirair.ian. 
Mrs. J. L. Davids!Q.n, IUstor:ian. 
Mrs. 1Mell Knox, Consulting Registrar. 
Mrs . rnarience Leiavy, Editor. 
Mrs. Howell Simmons, Assi ,stan,t Editor. 
Mrs. Wal ·mer Jordan, Chaplain. 
Mrs. JuJ.ius Y. Talmadge, Hon. State R,egent. 
Motion ·by Mr.s. MciCaH that •ballots be bur ,ned. Oarried. 
The baUoits wer.e burned. 
,Mrs. W. :C. Vereen, Chr. of Tjme ·and PJ;ace issu-ed inv.i 1tatio ,ns to 

true conf-erence t ,o :mJeet iru Thomaston 1927. 
Motion by IMT:S. A. •L. Wilk ,ins, >thrat .invitatton be ,acc ,ep,ted w;ith 

ri&ing vo,te of thanks. ·Carried. 
Motion by ,Mrs. McCall that a t,el,eg,ram o·f app .reciation be oont 

to Mrs. J. F. LewiiS .ar·g.aniiz:ing Regie,nt of J•o1hn Houston Chapt,eir ait 
Thomaston. 1Oawi-ed. 

Motion by \Mrs. Mell Knoxi that lette,rs of thanksi be s·ent to Mr. 
Moran ,and Mr : ·E.ve, news .parp.er cor ,res)P,O•ruden,ts foir tlhe s1pl1e,nd.id 
publicHy they hiav.e givien our sesslion. C!arr-i1ed. 

Mo 1tion to adjourn, the c.onf,e,re ,nce to be guests of the Kiwani-s ., 
Rotary and Pall:adum Olubs ,at a , banquet at the , Windsor Hoite.J. 

MINUTES OF THE THURSDAY EVENING SESSION, MARCH 28th, 
1026, 8 O'OLOOK. 

The closing seSGdon of •th ,e 28th Annual 1Con,f€trence D. A. R. was 
J1eld i.n ilh,e Methodist ChuTch, Thuraday evening MaTch 17th, at 
8 ·o'clock, :the Reg ·ent, Mn,. Jujjus Y. Talmadge presidjng. 

Organ .s•olo by Mn, . iH. 0. Jones. 
Invocation by Rev. R:ichard F . IS'impoo-n. 
,M'inu,ties 10,f 'nhursdaY' afiterruoon siession were r.ead and approved. 

A p,riz.e of $10 off€red by Mirs. Coney for chapter first to meet every 
b.onor roll requil!'em-ent was awarded to J,o,hn ·Bens ,o·n Chiaprteir, 
Hartwell, and was ,accep ,tie:d by the R ,egent ,of the Chap ,te,r. 

Pl'ize ,o.f $20.00 tn gold to ch,apt,er ,expending largest amount of 
money pr,o-rat:ed ,a.econ-ding to members ,hip ,a.n:d .inc.lud,ing Hono'l' 
Roll r,e,quirem,ents was won by Oomm 'odore Ric-hard Dale Chapter. 
Acae ,prt·ed by R 1e,gewt of ,Ohaipt-er. 

The J;)Tize ,of $5 in ·gold off,ered by Mir,s .. T. E. Blackshea ,r fotr the 
cha)Pter giving the most ,p,er cap-ita for medals and p,rizes was award
ed 1to Benj. H.awkjns Chapter, Cu,thbeirt. A co,inoid€nce of nOlte 
in t1hi'9 ,award was mentioned by Mrs.. Hlacks ,hear as !oll,ows. A 
membe ,r ,of the Nathaniel Macon Chapter gave the prize and it was 
receivied by the B€nj. iHawkin,s Chapter, and Capt. Benj. H,a,w·kine 
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w,as Na,tha.niel Macon's -m,oi:jt intimate friend. Th ie, old fort Hawkins 
w,hich was the 1beginning of Macon was :named fo1r him and be
cause ,of 1that intima,te friendship, ,th ,e town was· latie1r named for 
Naith,aniel Macon ·and also the Chapter at M,acon. 

Presenit:ati ,on of newly 1elected Sttate officers by State Regent. 
~hie Firat Vice Regent Mrs. A. L. Wilkins presented Mrs. J. Y. 

Talmiadg ,e, Hon,orary S.tate Riegen,t. 
:IDach ,offic.er graciously ,accep,ted the pos,Ltiion of honor. 
A telegram wa.s read by IOorrespond •ing !Secretary from Mr. Fort 

E,. .Land, Stast,e .Su1Pt. -of Sch ,ools ·, expr ,essing appreci ,aUon of co
opera,tion of ,the Ga. D. A. •R. 

Motiion by Mrs ,. Mc•Oall that a letter ,o.f ,app11eciatiou be sent by 
State Rie1ge.nt t-0 the Kiwanis, Palladium ,a,n,d Rotariau Clubs for 
it.hie ·d·elightful banquet. Carried. 

Motion by ,M,r.s. R. P. Bl·ack that a simHar leitte1r b,e serut t ,o the 
U. D. C. ,Cihapter o,f Ame11icus Ln appreci ,atLo.n ,o.f ,reception. Car
ried. 

Mrs. W. F. Dykes .re>queist:.ed the privilege of, a.sk ,ing for $100 at 
this ,time ,to compl 1e,te the amoun,t du ,e 10n the book "His.torical Col
lection <>·f Georgia Chapters", and 1thereby c lear the State of any 
indebtedruess. M<rlS. Oh.as Rice moV'ed that ,this $100 be taken frnm 
State 'Ilre-asury a.nd paid at once. ,S1e,cond·ed. Carried. 

Resolution ,of thanklS we,re r-ead by Mrs. Clarence Leavy 
M•otion by Mrs. Hays ,that the Resl{)luition b'e adopted. Carri ed . 
Mrs. Oo;ney moved that a no,te of thanks be g.ivien p·ages and 

esc ,or,ts for th ,eir most efficient seirv ·ice. Carried. 
Mrs. Wilkins announced for Mrs. E'1am, chairman of Arrang e

ments, that ,a reception would be giv ,en a,fter adjournm ent, at the 
home •o,f Mlrs. Frank Lanier, the local ,Chapter lliOsitess. 

The minutesi wier,e !l'ead and opp ,ro;ved. M.r:s. A. L. W.ilkins com
mended thie work -of :the Rec ,ord ting :S1ecretary and moved that 
a ri 1s.ing vote ,o.f appreciation be given the R,ec-0rd'ing Secreta .ry. 
Carri~d. 

Moti,on by Miss HardJen ,that a vote ,of aP1P1reci1astion .be given th 1e 
Treasu.r ,er. Carir ,i,ed. 

Song-"Kleep ,th·e -f.a.ith"-by the Oon f,eirence, after which the 
,'i 8th An,n.ual IConf-e,r,e1nC'e was declared ,adjour.n,ed. 

The ientir,e confer .ence and guests attended a brilliant r,eception 
ait the home ,o.f Hon. and Mrs . !Frank Harrold. 

tMRS. OSICiA!R M~K,ENZIE, 
Rlec. Seoretary . 

MINUTES OtF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD, ATHENS, GEORGIA. 
OOTOBEiR, 14, 1925. 

The EX!ecuitive IB,oa.rd o,f th ·e Georgia D. A. R. met with the State 
R,egen.t, IM.rs. Julius Y. Talmadge, at ,her homie in Athens, Wednes
d,ay, October 14th, ait ten ithirity ,o'clock A. M., the Sta .tie Re •gent 
p:residi.n .g. 

Members ,of th ,e Board pr ese nt w·ere : Offioors-Mirs. Julius Y . 
Tialmadg,e, Mrs. A. L . W'ilk ,ins, Mrs. He!'b ert M. Franklin , Mrs. 
Jultan Mc!Owm-y, Mr,s. B. C. Ward, IMrs . MeU Kruox and State Chair
men-Mrs . Jas. L. Lo:gan, Mrs. C. E. Pittman, 1Mrs. Howell Simons, 
Mrs . E . B. Ev ,erett, ,Mr,s .. W . B. Dan:i el, Mrs. B. A . Tyler , Mrs. R. K. 
Rambo, Mrs. Bun Wylie, Mrs. W. L. Hodges, Mrs. W . E . Mann, Mrs. 
W. H. Fo ,r,tson, M,rs. J . IL. Wa lk er, ,M11s. ,w . S. Coleman, Mirs. Geo ,rge 
Hodgson, M1rs. L ee Tiramm el \Mirs. How ,ard McCall , Mr,s. W . F. 
Dy,kes, M:i,ss , V>irgiruia Hard ,en, 1Mrs. :Sianf.o•rd, Mrs. W. B. Smith, Mr s. 
J ·ohn Hut,ch'ins-0,n, -Mrs,. H. D. Al ,len , Mrs . E . L. Griggs, Mrs. Eli 
Thomas, IM,rs. Petle1r Brown, and Mrs . J. H. N-icho.Json . 

The ,Lord' .s Pr,ayer wa s -repeated in 0on 0eirt. 
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Mirs. McKen.zile b.eing absent, Mr-s. Mell Knox wa,s appo'inted to act 
as rooord·Lng .secretary. 

W1rth Mrs . Wilkins, Stat ,e First Vic,e Reglent pre -sid ,ing the, Sta,te 
R,ege;nt read: her · -rle,por,t of the wor .k d,on,e sdnc,e tha la.sit IOonferenee. 
Hier fiir,st duty w,a,s 1th·e publicartiou of !the "P!l'oceed:ing ,s" as Mrs. 
MoKienzie was very ill at ithat time, ·and Mrs. Tia.lmadge expressed 
hier gratitude ,to Mr:S. Mccurry, /Mrs . Tyllex, and the Pr ,ess 'Committee 
for thieir generoust ,ass .i.stance. 

Two chap,t!er -s ha .v,e been c-ornfirmed ,since iCtorufer,encie,. Three will 
be oonfi1rme .d ,on Octoble ,r 2·2nd, ma -king a total of eight ,organi:Ded 
so far ,in this admini.stra 1tion. 

Four -new .st:atel c·ommittees h1a.v.e been ,appointed. 
~he com,pJetio •n of o•ur $5,000.00 1 Stud ·en,t !Loan ,Fund, ,our pledge 

of $1000.00 to the Auditorium, the pu ·bJic,ation of ithe 4•th volume 
of th 'e Joseph Habersham Historical OoHecti •oIIIS, and true1 com,pJeti.on 
of ·Geo1r.gia Hay were named ,the four ,o-utstandiing objecitives for 
thie yeair. 

An old spinning wh ,e-el and 1FLag T/(ll01 w,ere ,o,btain led by the :State 
Reg .ent, ·and ,sh.e w.iLI p,resent ,these t•o 'M-emorilail 'Continental <Hall. 

M1r.s . Wyl:ite mo-vied "T hat ,the :rep,o.rlt ble accepted wi·th a r:i-sing 
vote of ,thanks, wHJh the recommendations referred to ·Resolutions 
Committee". .Seconded ,and c·arr :iied. 

,Sita;te Regle,nt resu-med chair. 
Riepor<t:S of .Mrs. Wilk ,ins, Sta;t1e mill"st Vfo,e.JRegent, -Mrs . Fr.arrk'l.in, 

Sitate Second Vice-Regent, and IMr,s . Julian Mccurry, .State Oor
r.espondi.ng Secreta;r ,y were -acceptJe,d ,as given. 

1Mr.s. ,Oon,ey, .State 'Treasurer, mad 1e T1eport ,and in <the general 
fund ,th ·er ,e w,a,s $5•308.48. R·eport ,sto ,od app,roved a.s rle,ad. 

AJt: thJis •time Mrs. Coney gavie the rep,or,t of .Mrs . J . T. Wood, 
Ch.aiirman, "G-eorgia Bay Washington Memorial Ch•a:pel ·at Valley 
F·org,e" Co.mm'itt<ee. The fou ,nd is complete ,a;t thle ded ,icati;on ser 
v.ices th-e latter p,arrt •Olf thi-s month, Mrs. Ho ,ward .McCall ,h,as accept
ed an invi.ta,ti,on to b.e ,on th ·e program. Re ·port a,ccewbe,d as -read . 

Mirs. W.aTd, Aud-HOT, miad•e repo.r,t, w.hich was accie,pted. 
The report of Mrs. Wilson, s ,tat-e ,Consu lting Registrar was read 

and accepted w1Ltlh resolution ref.erred t ,o R,esoluHons Oommi.ttee. 
The r:eporit of M.rs. Knox, Staite E,d'i,tor, was acce ,pted as given. 
Mra. Howie.11 Simmons, Ch ,airman of Atr.rangiements, p,resented a 

tentative p,rogram for true 'St,ate IConf,erence in Americus . 
Mrs. 'MoGall moved "That State Co•nfler,ence meet in March, .pre

fer ,a bly •the .Jast wieek". ,M,oti-on prevailed. 
,MI'S. E. B. E·ver ,ett, Ch,ai -rman Cr.edlential:s was ,in,t,roduced. 
Mrs. Logan, State Chairman ,of Americaniza'tio ·n, and ,Mrs. Herbert 

Frankli'n, Chairman ;of Bonds for NaMonal D. A. R. Auditorium, 
gav -e thieir rlespective re-po·rts, whi-ch wer,e accepted .as given. 

Ai J.ettier from M-rs. ,Cook, Presid-ent General, in r .efer ,ence to the 
purchasing of ·boxies and indiividual sea,ts in the New Auditor.ium 
wia,s rela.d, 

MM. Wilk'ins moved "T .hat th •e Executive Board 1rec ·omm end to 
State Confer ,ence th •at the D. A. R. of Georgia pledgie: $1500.00 for 
a ,box -in ,tihe New Audi :torium, ,and th ,at ·the box be s-p,o·k1en fo,r ,im
mediately". 'Ther:e w,e'rle many seconds and th 1e mo,tion was urna;ni
mously -0a;rried. 

Reports ,of Clhaii.rmen wer .e given and accept •ed ,as · fo.Uows: Mr,s. 
Dani ,el, :Chaiitrm:an, Oonse ,rva ,t'i·on and Thrift; M:rs. Tyleir, 'Chairman, 
Oo-01Per,ativie 'Relations ,J31etw,eenl D. A. R. and :S. A. R.; M.r,s. Rtam.bo 
Clhairma;n, Ooirrect U,se of •the Flag; ,and Mrs. Ward, ,Gha-irman, D . 
A. R. Mag,a.z;ine. 

Mrs. Wy.Jiie, Chaiirman D. A. R. Student Lo•an Fund reporited a 
total corntribu.ti-o,n to da.te of $4072.22. Loans -o,f $750 .00 have been 
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made from thds ,fund, four appHcations al!'e on file. ,R,e,po:r,t ac
clepted ,as1 ~iVJen. 

Mrs. Mc.Gall spoke very earnestly on the Loan Fund as -the plain 
wa1s conc -eived d·uri ,ng her -s.tate r,egency. 

Repor,ts ,of Chai:rmen we:r,e given and a'Cc1epted as fo!lorws: Mrs. 
C. E. Pittman, Chairman, Armisti~e, Day; 1Mrs. W. L. Hodges, 
Ohai ,rman, IDdu'Cia1tional Loan Fu ;nds for Loe.al ISlchools; Mr.s. Mc
Cu.11ry, Ohair .man, Educatio.nal Moving Plioture Fflms; 1Mrs. Ma:nn, 
Chai ,rman, Fanruie T'rammell Memorial Lo,an Fund; Mrs. F•o,rtson, 
Ch.airman, Flag Day; Mrs. W,alker, Ch:airman, For -resitry; Mrs. 
Goleman, Oh:airman, Gift Scholarshi.ps; M.rs. George Hodgson, Chair
man, Hi:stol'Jc Post Clards •; Mrs -. Lee Tramme.!l, Chad ,rman, IntJe,rna
tionial Day, Feb:ru •a.ry 6•th; ,and •Mrs. McCall Oha.irm:an, Liegislat-ion. 

iMr -s. W . F. Dykes, Ohairman, Lu'Cy Cook P ,eel Memor'ial rie,por•ted 
the memor-i-al book will be rel -eased by the pulb'lishers, Noveimber 
firist ,and sold at three dollars per c,o-py. Orde ,rs, weirfe p,laced by 
many members of the Bo•ard. Re.port -acoepted. 

Mi.s's Virginda Harden, Chajrman, Mark ,ing Old Jackson Tra.i.l, 
gaV'0 her ,r-epor:t a:nd asked that a member of the Go·v. Jo -hn Mil
l1ed,ge Ohaptcr be add ,ed to her committeie ,. The i,equ -est was gria,nt
ed by ,the Slba·te Re ,gent who will name the mem 'll'e,r l!a,ter. The re
port was aoce,pt,ed. 

Motion ma.d-e by Mr,s. Thomas "That th ,e s ,tabe Chairman compile 
a li,s,t ,of •the graV'es of Revolutionary Soldiers which hav,e bieen 
m1a1r,ke,d an:d give the .I,ocatdon o-f the graves" wia,s carried. 

Mrs.. McCall reported lh1e,r attention had be ,en 'C·alled .t,o the fa.ot 
that g;rav,es o.f thll'~e revoluti-ona.ry s·oldi1e1rs in or near Cilarke , ·co -u•nty 
ar ,e unmarked. Mm . . McCall will obibai,n fu!le ,r i-nform !a,tion f-o-r the 
State Chairman. 

Mrs. W,Uk.in:s. moved "That a leit,ter be serut to Mrs. J ,orue,s, Albany, 
eXJpll'essing the love ,and sympMhy of .m,eimbell':s of th€ EJ(ecutive 
Board", which motion oarried . 

'The 1rieports o.f ·Mrs. !Smith, Ohairm.an, Memor ,i1al 10aroline Scott 
Harr-is.on, and Mrs. Hutch'inson, Chai-rman, Mero.her D. A. R. on 
Board Di !r-ectm,r,s Aruti-'Tubercul,osis .Asso-C:ia,t,ion, wel"e acoep ,ted ,as 
read. 

Mrs. A!lie,n, Cha1rmian Old ·Trails, moved "Th ,wt •Vhe Old Tr>ails 
Ro ,a,ds Comm.itte,e ·be g,iven auth ,or ;ity t,o , sie,nd letiters to ch lapters for 
f,r,ee wi.11 off.e.r,ings :to Nationa.! Old Trails". iMotiion pr ,eva:Ued. 

Desi-g,rus for markers for ,the Old Tira.ils Ro,adJs in Georgia were 
submi ,t-Ve,d ·by 1Mrs. AU-en •to >the Execu-tiv ,e Hoard. 

The re.po .rt of IM.rs. Griggs, Orga ;niz.i,ng Oha;frm,an, -acc -ept.ed. 
Mrs. W1ilkirus, C'haJr .m,an, Patriotic 1Edu'CIMion, mad ie .r,e,porl. The.re 

is $873.00 c•r•edited to -the D. A. R. ,o,f Geo ,rgi :a 'in W.asM ,ngt -on, on 
th;i:s y,ear's work. Repor ,t accept,e,d as g.iven. 

Mrs. Mccurry, ,Ohairman, Pledge of $1000.00 for Nat>ionwl D.A.R. 
Auditorium, .rlepo,rted forty chapters have cont1r,tbuted $1210.20. 
Report ,a,ccepted .as g;iV'en. 

M.rs. Thomas, Chair.m 1a1n, Pres 1ell'va1'io,n of Hisstoric Spo ,ts ., made 
her rep ,jort , wlhich was accie1Pted as giv,en. 

Motion by M.rs. Thomas "Tha,t ,as .the 10hapt ·er at Gray i:s not 
r,eady •to pla .ce markell', a;nd as ,the Nathani.el Macon Clh:aptJer has all 
nooes,s .ary da -ta, ·that the $50 .00 ·pledged •to Gray be .g;iven to the 
Nathaniel M,a-c,on ·Ch.ap,oe,r, and that $50.00 1 f,i,om ,this yea,r' -s con
t-ributio ·n b-e .h~ld ;in ,r,esie,rve for the OHver Mo!'t-on 1Chapter, Gr<a.y". 
Moti-o,n p,I'evadled. 

'nhe reports of Mrs. Peteir Brown, Chairman, 8-cr -ap Book; M·rs. 
Ni·cho ,lso,n, 'Chairman, Sulgrave manor; Mrs. C.aldwe.11, Ohairmian 
Thomas J ,effer -s,on Memori'al; Mrs . Lewis, Chairman, Welfare o:l' 
W,omen and Childiren; Mr,s. Giaffn1e~. Cha-irman, Woodrow W$leon 
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Day; w,ere acc•epted as g.iven, the recommend ia;tion of Mir:s. Gaff.ney 
was r,eferred to ,the Reso.lu :ti-on Commli:•tt.ee. 

The flerport of Miss Eldmun,dso .n, Chairman, 1LLne,ag,e Books was 
read ,and accepted. ,Mo.tio:n by 'Ml'.s. Tyler "That MLs:s Edmun,rumn 
be au-thor:ized to I}u.r.ch,ais:e m:is&ing volumes -foom the Georgia D. 
A. IR. ,as .thie ·T:r.easurer Gene ,rtal can s.lp,ply these volumeSI" cmrfliied. 

Rieport of •the Resolutio ,ns Committee by Ml'.s. WHkins a;s f,o,1-
lows: -Resolution Numrber 1. By Mrs. ·Talmadge, Sltate Re ,gent. 

A:s glass to.ps for 1tJhfe itables, which we have virtually promised 
the Georgia ·Room, Adminis ,tr ,ati ,on Bu.ild:i,ng, Was :Mngto .n, hav .e 
n,ever been senlt, and w.h1ereas the top for ·th •e larg ·er •tJruble w11-l cost 
$18.00 a,nd one for -the ~maUe>I' ,ta ,ble, $14.00, that ,acltfo,n be :tak1en 
as to whether or not, $7.00 be a.dd,ed 1to the $25.00 in ,the Georg ,i,a 
Room Fmnd and fo.rward •ed for the ipurchase of the glass tops. 

'M:rs. W-ar -d explained ·thie urnav,oidabl1e de,lays e,ncounltered, but 
as.sured the Board th ·at •tlh,e to ,p will be placed on the lirur~er tab.le 
by Mr. ,Coolidge, through the J:oserp:h Haver ,s:ham Ch,apter, a.is pir,e
v,io.us ,ly pro-mi.sed. 

Resolutio:n withdrawn by 'Mrs. Talmadgte ,. 
M:rs. McCall mov1ed "That we purchase a glass ·top for :the smal'er 

tab.le, throu.gh .'M.r. CoUidg ,e if p·OSIS,ible, deta,i,ls left to ;the State 
Regent". Moti-on priev.a1iled. 

Re ,soluti ·on Numbe ,r 2. By Mr:s,. Talmadg 1e, State Rege .rut. 
A:s ,one of ouir ,own Georgia Daug ,hters, M1r:s. R. P. Brooks, of 

F -orsyth, has c,om~iled mudh splendi •d material •into a book caned 
"The Hist-0,ry or Evolu,tion ,of the Flag", and because th:isi book wdU 
be a v-ery v,aluab.l,e -referience book for ,our public schools, it is ·recom
mended the D. A. R. of Georgia us •e 'thei.r ,influe ,ncie in hav:ing this 
book, whe:n .it ,shall have been pub'li .shed, placed ,in the schools of 
their oommu,n:H,i.es and that they -shall encourage ·the sale of the 
boo-k. 

Ch.airman •moved the adoption -of ,the r,esolu.tion wi,th 1recomm1e,nd!a
tion to Conf.erence. Oarried. 

Resoluti •on Numher 3. •By Mrs. T'almadge. 
As the plan of •eLiminati,ng ,all ·toasts and ,speeches during the 

lunchie 1oin hours and a,t .social aff.ai.r:s of the l,a;st Oonfie,rem,ce, made 
it po,ssiible to carry -ou:t all business vunctu .ally, .it is ·re ,commended 
that the s•ame plan ,be adher .r-ed to, ,at -the nie:xt Conference. 

Chiakman moved th,e, adop,tio,n o-f t1he T'e,s;olution wj,th 1r•ec,ommen
dati ,o.n to Conferen ,ce. Oarlflied. 

Thesoluti ,on Number 4. By Mrs . T-alma ,dg,e, State Thegent. 
It ,is rec -ommen .d,e.d that all money oollectJed: for the Goo•rgti.a, Bay 

in ,exces ,s o.f th ,a amount sUmpulated ,for , th:is ·project, b1ei dive ,rted t-0 
the $5000.0 '0 D. A. R. Student Loan Fund. 

Cha1rman moved th :e ,ad ,opti ,o,n of :the resoluti ,on .w,iith recommendia
t i,01n to Oo.nferenc ,e. ,Oa,rr.led. 

R1e,s,olution Number 5. By Mirs. Talmadg 1e,, State Regent. 
Wher-eas, $1000 .00 of -0-u,r D. A. R. Stud ,ent Loan Fund i,s b.eing 

us e,d .a·s ,a revo ,lving fund, .it i.s though -q best ,to , ·invest the r,emaini 1ng 
$400 ·0.0 ·0 wh ·en ,i,t s\hiall have b1een coll:ec't~d, and use only thie , in
terest on this sum, instead of the p,rincipal, and 

Whereas, the Audlifo•rium Bonds, p•ayi ,ng 6 % irutefleist preS1en,t's a,n 
opportunity unsur ,passed ·as an investment ,fr.om the standpoint of 
safety, 'high rate o,f :i.nter •eSJt, and patr ,i-o,tism, 

It is l!'ec'omme :nded, that $40 ·00 .00 of the D. A . . R . Student Loan 
Fu .nd be i1nv1e,s;te,d 1l'n th1ese bond 1s, and that ,the Bo,ard ,a.u.t'h.orize the 
Stat 1e Treasurer to 'P'Urch:ase these bonds w,hen •they ,ar ,e placed on 
t1h e market. 

,Mov:ed 1by Mrs. 1McCall as a sub' stitute motion, "That the Exec,tudve 
Board recomm~nds that the .S1tate Regent bring a full de-taiJ·ed re-
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por.t as to the ;investment of ,the $5000.00 ,Student Loan Fund and 
report to tbie ne:ldt .Execu-tive Board meetJi.n:g". Moti-on prevailed . 

.Resolution Number 6. By M:r,s. W. ·s. Wilson, State •Consulting 
Reg'is,traar. · 

Whierros, Many -er!'o.r,s were found dn thie .summary -ot membeirs 
reported 'by Chapters ,a;t former conventi,ons, ,and 

Whe:rteias, lf we are to hav ,e a c-omplete and .accurate roster of 
Georgia D. A. R. acc ,o,rding to Miss Edmundson's ·outline, it be
comes neae ,s,sary thiat these Hsts be made again, therefore 

Be it resolved, That each cihap:ter be asked 't-o make a new report, 
and ,i,n ,o,r-der ito e,nhance the value, that the names of wive -s, and 
children ·of ancestor be added to the ros ,te,r. Also, 

Ble -i:t resolved, That these I,i,sts . 'be typ·ed by :the chapter sending 
in, making two copi .es ,on the .regulation ,siz.e bond pa-per, 8 ½ r 11. 
These to be well bound, ,a,n,d placed dn our staite arc ·hives, :and in 
the •offic,e ·of ,Cons,uLU.ng Reg ,istra.r . 

Chairman moved the adop.Uo ,n of tthe ,re ,s:olutli-on with .11e,commen
dati-ons to Conference. 'Ga11ried. 

Resolution Numbe<r 7 . By Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney, .Sta:te Gha ,irman, 
Woodrow Wilson Day Program. 

Re ,s·olved th;wt th ·e IS'tat-e Boa ,rd · D. A. R. ,e,nd•o•rs .e mo ,st hear.tily ,t,h,e 
erection •of 1th -e Woodrow Wdlson 'Memord,al CoLl.ege, Valdosta. 

rGhiairman moved the adoptrion of the resolutd -o,n with rec ,ommenda
tion ,to C-o.nf1eren.ce. GarrLed. 

A J.e:tter from ,Elubiri.d ,ge Colby, Captai ,n Infantry, U. :s. A., was 
read, in which he asked the co-operatio ·n of the -Geo,r:g,ia D. A. R . 
in placing :a marke,r at Fm:tt Benning •along -the Old F 'ed,eral Road to 
commerate ,a vlisit of -GeneI'al 'LaFay,e ,tte. 

Motio ,n by Mrs. Gaffney "That the le·tter be ,turned ,over to 
Chai 1r.ma,n, Prese,rvat.ion of Historic .Spots f1or c,om~i.dera.t.ion and 1"ha .t 
action ·be taken by tha-t committee", was carried. 

Mrs. Hutcih ,inson movieid "That ·permiis.sfon be giiv:en the State 
Reg ,en.t ,and Mrs. Allen, Cha ,i-rman Old Trail RJoads, to deoid ,e on 
the marker to he used in mark.iin.g •old tr ,ail-s .ro:ads: i,n -Geo,rgia". 

Motion prevailed. 
·Ther -e beiing nto furthe,r buSi<IJJess the meieiting adjoumne ,d to be 

entertained ,by 'Mrs. Talmadge at a beautifully -appointed lun 1c·heon. 
M:RS, MELL KNOX. 

MINUTES OF THE EXECUTiVE BOARD, AMERICUS 

March 16th, 3 O'clock P. M. 

Th ·e Executive 'Boa,rd of ithe Georgi ,a ,Stocilety D. A. R. met in the 
Sunday Sc,hool Room, Ffost M,ethodist Church, Tuesday afternoon, _ 
Miarch 16th, 1926, at 3 ,o'dock. 

M,rs. Julius Talma,dg -e, ·sit,ate Rege ,nt, presid .i,n.g. 
T:he Reg ,e,nt expr ,ess .ed grieet'i,ngs aind g,ood w,ishe ,s tlo the Exec,u

tive Board. 
The m ,i'nwtes of the Executive Bomrd ,o,f Oct. 16, 1925 were rea.d 

and appr ,ov,ed :ais ·c-orr.ected. 
MI'S. McKenzie expressed ap ·preci-ati ,on to Mrs. Kno ,x for her 

services as Recording Secretary at Executive Blo,ard me e:t'ing in 
October. 

Mrs . Howe-11 E,Ia.m, Chairman of PII'ogram iread the .pr,ogram for 
the conf.e.rence. 

Motion by Mrs. A . L . Wiilkins ,that .rep.o,rt he ,acc ,ep.ted ,as r,e,ad 
wJ:th th:ainks,. ,Seconded. Oarried . 

.Mrs . A. L. W,i!ki,ns acting a,s .Ch.rui.rman. ,of iResolu-ti-ons ·in ,the 
tempo ·rwry absence •of Mr-s. Land, chairman o-f Resolu-tions . All 
resoluUons ado'{)ted by E,exctuive BoaTd w!i,th ,r•ecommanda.tdo ,n to 
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Oonf.erence ;for rati'ficati ,on, to ,be presented by chairman of Resolu
tiQIIl commi ,ttee, rwiU appea.T ,in full in repo .rt of r.eeolu .tion com
mittee. 

Mrs. Dykes presented ·book of , Gelo:rgia Oha ,pters aind stated ·th.e 
book was padd for leiX:C€JP.t $101(), amount paid for books $1377.00 and 
pr0S1€1Ilted Vol. I to the State Regenlt. 

Tlhe State Regent expressed her ·appreciation of the book a,nd 
spoke of ,i,ts splend,i,d v,aJu.ei. ,Mrs. Dy,k€JS op.posed a collection f·or 
books on a per capi,ta bill.sis,, and sug .ges,oed tha:t each chapter give 
a fiat sum . 

Mirs. McCall spoke ·hlighly of the value of the book and told of 
some valuable informatfon in haind foir .a :Seco,nd Volume of ·this 
hi:story and moved chapters oveT 100 g,iv,e, $5 and und,e.r 100 giv,e 
$2.50 and M:r.s. Knox made a sub:s:titute motion that chapters of 
50 and over give 1$5 and under 50 ,giv,e, ·$2.50. 

Mrs. Davids ,on wi,th.direw r-esolutJilon. Substitute 'Resolution as 
offered accepted-to be r,e-wrHten a,nd .hainded to 'Chairman of 
Resolution. 

Resolution No. 9. ,Chadrma.n moved ,ad ·opt'ion of Res ,oluti'on w.irt.h 
recomme.nd :ation ,to Confenence. .Seoond ,ed and cairr,ied. 

Motion by Mrs. Knox that Rules gtovennang aippJdcati,o,n for Val
dosta SCthool scholar .ship bi0 i,ncluded :in Reyort cif M.ra . Ingram and 
published in p,I'oceeding ,s. Second ,ed and carried. 

!Motion by .Mrs. 'McOall that hereafJter D. A. 'R. ,Sltudent •Loan 
indudes all loan funds in Georgia, and be caHed the Georgi<a D. A. 
R. Student Loan Fund. S·eoonded and tar ,ried. 

Motio •n ,to adljoUII"n. Ap•pirov,ed by C1ommd,tt ·ee. 
MR'S. J:ULIIAN MciCUIRRY, 
Mrs. A. L. Wl]LKilNS , 

, MRS . J,ULIIU.S TALMADGE. 

MINUTES OF MEETING OF GEORGIA DELEGATION IN WASH
INGTON, TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1925. 

An informal meeting of ,the Georgia delegati,on to ,the :Ooil't-i,nen
tal Congress was c,alJed Tuesday after 1nlo,on at two -o'clioc·k olll. the 
~outh P,o.rtice of IGontin-ental .Mem,oir.i.al Hall, presided over by ,th;e 
State Regent, M!r:s. Jul.ins TaLmad ,ge. Photogria:p ·hs of the d·elega
ti-on we-r,e made :and 1th.e meeting was -tralllSf.erred' to the ,M-ai.n room, 
where the Lo~d's Prayeir was said, fo.Jlio-wed by a brnef address ,by 
the S.tate Regent, in which s,h,e paid tr:ibut-e t-o the efficiency o,f 'Mrs. 
McCall, r,eihlring V.ice-p,resi-dentt Gen-e,r.al f.:rom GeoTg~a and :told of 
the ·urgent oall ithM IMrs. McCall had r,eceived from •the de,legaitio ,ns 
,o·f many states ·to iaUo.w her name ,tJo be brougMJ forwall'd as a c:an
didate for Presid ,ent General ,a't ithe niext -election. Mrs. MoCall 
made brief resp ,onse , expressing her gratitude ,fo.r the loyalty and 
devotion of her Geor ,gia Daughters but saying that it seemed im
possible at this time for her to let ·her name 1be brought for
wa rd as a candidate. She invited the delegation to what she 
termed heT "coming o-ut" party-a tea a,t wh'ich the P,residen,t 
Gener a l would ·help hier .r ,eceive ,and aJt w'hich time ,she would for
mally .bid farewe11 to the ·national officers w,ith whim she had 
served duri.ng heir •term o.f ,office. 

Mi's. Talma.d ,g,e exp•re·ss•ed 1the th 1anks of th:e de lega rti-on to Mir:s. 
iLttle for iher invitation •to th ·e dance given Mo.nday evening by the 
Georgi ,a ·s ,oci'ety ,of Wa.s.hi.ngton to t 'h·e Latin-Am.emican (!Olony. 

Mr s. ·T,ille 1r ·~tie ,nded ,an i'nv.itati,o,n ,to a buff.et sup,J)er. 
A vo1te ,of ,thanks was ,ecx:tend·ed to Mr,s. Oh,ar:J.e-s Herrick for her 

courtesy in ·exchang :i.n.g r,o,o.m,s with Mrs. Mc.Call for ent ertni 1ntl.ng, 
the room engaged for Mrs.. McCall's part-y being -to·o small. 

There b.e,ing no furtiher busine ,ss, the me et ing adjourned , the 
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m em ber s ,of the delega,t!ion r emarn rng for a pr olon ge d soci ,al h our . 
Th ose ·p.r ese nt wer e: M,r s. Ta lmad ,ge, St,a:te R egent, M-rs. M~Ca ll , 

VJC'e-.Pries . Genera l, Mr.s. Z. W. Ogl es by, .Mrs. W . M. Pi er so n , Mrs. 
Th eo-d·oo-·e Ttille,r, Mrs. J ·o-h n M. Brya,n, M•r,s. Jul'ita,n Mc.Cur ry, Mr s. 
J. ,c. U!psh.aw, •Miss VJrg 'inia H a r,dj,n , ,Mrs. Ro,be,rit Bu rg.ess , ·M.r s. 
C:h,a rl es Ri ce, Mr s. Edwi n Stu ar t , Mrs . GOTdo.n •Grover, Mr,s. 'Oh.as. 
Goun cLl, M.rs. GJ.enmo ,r,e Gr,eene, •Mr s . J. W . Wo ·olfolk , M-1rs. Jul ia n 
Smith, MTS. Port er W,alk e,r, Mrs . Gu1iUorid Oann on , Jr ., Mrs. J . C. 
Gentry, Mrs . J . Alva W eaver, Mr s. John , D. P,op e, \Mr s. J. H . Nich
olso ·n , ·Mrs . .S. P. Vamd:ers hi r e, Mr s. J. A. Gar r.ard , Mr,s .. P a t Br,ay, 
Mrs. 0. F. K;auf-ma,n,n, Mrs,. J . F . Li t tl e , M.!"s. Ohas . ,L,a rrd,da n , ·Mre. 
J. M . Huls ey, Mr s. Thom as Mell , M.rs. B . E. Hatch. , .Mis s Li,Ui,an 
T:i.dw;ell, M.r:s. Eli Th o mas , Miss WiJli e Fort Willlila.ms, Mi<ss Raicha el 
Gri ggs , Miss 1Lou ~se Hay es, a nd Mr s. W . E . Mann . 

MiINUTES OF THE GEORGIA DELEGATION, WASffiNGTON, 
APRIL 20, 1926. 

Th e Georgia delegation, D. A. R., wa;s called to ,order by th .e 
St a tiei Reg ent , Mrs . Julius Y. Talma •d,ge in the Maine room of Me
morial Con 'tinerutal Hall , Apr-il 20, 1926. 

The Lord's p,rayer was r epeated in concert. 

'l'hose -answering ·the r,oll ,call were: Mrs. Julius Y. Talmad ,ge, 
Stat e Regent; M.r,s . Howard MoGall, Ex-Vfoe Pres . Gen ' !.; Mrs . 
Mrs . Abner L. Wilkins, F'i,l"St Vice Regent; Mrs. Herbert M. Frank
lin , Secon.d V•ice Regent; 'Mrs. Julian Mccurry, Corresponding Sec
retary ; Mr,s. W-ilbur M. Goney , Treasurer; ·Mr,s. H. Fay Gaffney , 
Mrs . Theod ,ore Tiller, ,Mrs. W. B. Daniel, Mrs. Luc ·ius McConn ell , 
Mrs. John M. Slater, Mrs. Clharles L . Rice, Mrs . J . ,C. Gentry, Mrs . 
A. R. Colcord, M.rs. T.homas C. Mell, 'Mrs. E . .R. Ki.rk, M.iss Hazel 
Kirk, Mrs . J. 'L. Walker, ,Mrs. E . B. Coddington, .Mrs. Frank Hearn , 
Mirs. J. P. MoOlean, Mrs. J . L . Little, M.rs. Ro,sa M. MoMaster, 
Mis·s 'Rosa MoMaster, Mrs. J . 0 . Goop.er, M.r,s. E. L. Acki.ss, Mr s. 
Stuart Colley, Mrs. E-dmund F . Cook, Mrs. T. J. Jornes, Mrs. F. L . 
McIntyre, Mrs. Her ,bert Stubbs, Mrs. J. W. Oglooby, Mrs . W . E . 
Mann, Mrs. H . L . Smith, Mrs. •C. J. ,Sheehan, Mrs ,J . W . .McArthur, 
Miss Briownie Perry, Miss Nell Adamson, Miss Blanche Gaffney, 
Mr,s. L . B . .Stone, Mrs . E,u,gene Cox, Miss Ella: Powell, Mrs. Sand.ford 
Gardner , Mrs . ·T. D. Power , 'Mrs . J. W . Hook ·s, Mrs . 0 . F . Kauffman , 
Mrs. J . L . Mc·Gee, Mrs ,. Samuel Vandu.sla :ee, Mrs J. H . Nichol son , 
Miss Runa E11win, ,Mi-ss Gertrude Shemwell, 'Miss 1Sarah .Stee le. 

In a few well chosen word s Mrs. Talmadge greeted th e Georgi a 
Daughters for the la s t timie as Sit.ate 1Regent and ex:press ed .her ap
r,reciastion for ·the spJ.endid co-operation given h er during her ad
ministra:ti-on . 

Mrs. Hooks , regent ,of the ne~ly organized chapt er at Gord -on, 
wa s intr ,oduced to t,he d·el egation by th e Sta 1te R egent . 

The State .Reg.ent announ ced that funds ,to the ,amount of $36 5 
wer e availaible in the treasury and that if •it were lthe wish of tlhe 
d,e!egation these funds could be used ,f.or the pur chase of aud 'i
tor.ium chai.r s . M,rs . Franklin moved that ·this mon ey be use d 
-towa,rd purchas e of three chairs . Motion .seconded by Mrs. Con ey 
and ca r.ri ed unanimously. 

,Mr s. J . W . Oglesby a nnoun ced that a chair would be pre sented 
by the Hanrrah ,C!al"ke Chapter in honor of M.rs. J . L. Dav,idson . 

,Mr s. Ta1madg -e introduced Mrs . Herbert M. Franklin , Stat e Re-
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gent elect, and ,presented to her 'llhe ribbon of her new ·office wMch 
Mrs. Fir,ankUn ,graoefu!ly aocepted. 

Mrs. Lindsley, National Vice-iChair:man of D. A. R . .Student Loan 
Fund, was then ,presen,ted who ·explained to the .delegati-on a new 
and novel way of raLsing funds ,for chaplter treasuries. 

Aifter an ,explanation of the manner of voting ·by the State Re
gent, th ,e meeting adj ,ourned. 

MRS. AIBNER L. WILKINS, 
Record.ing ,Secretary pro tern. 
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ADDRESS OF WELCOME 

J. E. Mathis, ,Sup·e,rintende ,n:t of Public Schools. 
Madam Re ,geni amd D. A. R.: 

A man asked me •today 1t:he mean'ingt of .the letters, D. A. R. dis
played •all o,ver 'town. Of oou,rse I t,old ,him they stood f,or Dau ,gh
ters o,f ,the American •Revoluti-on, but as I look over this assembly to
nig ,b.t, the letters suggest ·nu ,merio-us thing ,s; .for i,n.sva.nce, "D" 
suggests daguera-ootype, pictured remi.ndJer of "lavender ·and oJd 
lace". Dainty damsels decked dn damask; dapp ·er Daphnes d·aring 
and dauntl •ess but dairHng; decornus and delightful dames; dear, 
c!ebonair, decollete d,ehutantes. AH delectable delega ,tes dedicated 
to the ,defense of owr democracy; dliamo,nds ,i,n ,tlhe d.iadem of thi,s 
republic; discreet but determined daughters in public ldfe, def-t 
and d.iligent in domestic d,uit'ies. 

"R" does not suggest ,radio, broaidca&ting e·ve,ry,thing t•old t ,o i.t, 
nor r,acy, .nor ,r,adlical, nor "rag-,bone-and-hank ,of h:air," nor riddle 
nor rattle-trap, nor rodomontade. ,But when your regal reg,ent came 
in, a r•adiant Rhea wi1tJh her royal ,retinue, I tb:oug .b,t that "R" 
migb,t w,e,ll stand for rosemary, rings a-nd romance . Faries from 
fairy-land you seemed, yet we know you are real, and that mrutters 
replete wli•th ;reas ,on will engage you in this eowv,en,tio ,n. 

We deem it fi,tti.ng that ,a wo,rd of welcom.e s.h,o,uld he given you 
in behalf of the schools because your by-laws seit o-u,t your object 
as "th -e preservatio ,n, of the memory of our Re ·vo,lutio.nary patriots, 
th ,e study of their histo,ry, and the ,education •o.f our youth .in 
i:,,atriotic ,ideals and in the duties of citizenship." 

At your last annual conv ,ention, Mrs. Bun Wylie be,gan her re
port with "Educati ·on is one of the greatest amd most p,ow•erful 
uplifting for ,ces known ,to mankind." Hence, we sc,b:ool fo.Jks know 
that with you, we ar ,e with frti ·end:s; therefo ,re, repros~mting tJbe 
public scho,ol.s, the glory o,f the education :al wmk o,f America, I 
greet you as co-wo,rke -rs in sJmpi ,ng .tb,e characte,rs o.f the me .n a.ind 
women of the o,ncomi •ng generation, and molding th ·e, history of 
today. 

The Board of Public Educati,on, Vhe teachers and all the prupi1s 
of our pubJ>ic scbo ,ols, e:rt,end tbeiir bands to you 'i'n mo.st co!'dial 
welcome, and with their b,ainds go ,thieir he,art,s. 

Mrs. Frank Harro'1d also welcomed the c-onvention in her usual 
charming and brilliant manner, in behalf of the Council of Safety 
Chapter. 

RESPONSE TO ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY ~ms. CHAS. F. RICE 

It was J,os,b Billings who said •that "he d,id not care how much 
anyone talked i,f be would only say it in a f.ew ,words." If I could 
unfold to you in a few words tb ,ei e,mo<tio,ns of myl hea,rt I shall be 
s,a•ti's•fi ed. 

W1b en Americus o•peins h€T g,enerous portals to guests , i,t is a 
Yery charming tJhing to be the o,n,e tJo respo ,nd to her w,3]come . 
She i,s so well known as the sine qua non of lavish, elegant, 
g,racious hos •pital,ity that it is a pure d,e~igbt ,to vis:it he,r. If we as 
gu ests can o,nl y vtie with b·er as h·os1tess, this vi&it of oure will 
be memo ,ra 'ble in the annals of the Daughters of the American 
Revolut,i,on Ctonfe,rences. 
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We ha.ve come to you with an earnestness o,f pu,rpose and with 
business of ,importance to be transacted, but we shall not be too 
busy to ·e,njoy your hospitality. 1Co'Ilfer,emces such as this develiop 
our patriotism, enlarge our vision a:rud ·eirrhance our us •efu1ruess in 
our chosen spheres ·of ,ac,tiv:ity. If y,ou will .be hiaJ,f as regretful 
when we l&ve you, as we shaH be ,to leave, ,our hiappiness will be 
obtained. 

To yo,ur warmth o,f greeting aoo your evide ,nces of welcome, I 
beg you to accept fTom me perso 1na;I1y and foo-m the Georgia Daugh
teris ·of t he Americ ,a,n Re,volut1on thank s a.n,d grateful a.P'J)ireciia,ti , n. 

Again thanks! 
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ADDRESS OF MRS. JULIUS TALMADGE 

State Regent, D. A. R. of Georgia, on Opening Evening of 
Oonference. 

M.adam Ho.s,toos Riegen,t, Officers, Di.S1tingu<ished Guests, Daughters . 
of Georgia: 

This h1a;p.py oc-casi ·Oln :is 'tin.g,ed with ,a cer,tain degree o.f sadnes ,s f.or 
me, foir ,the thought ke ·eps recu~i,i.n.g ito me, th ,at af.te ,r this C-on
f·erence, I s-hall no .longer be your State Regen!t, t lh1ait I mus,t lose 
the ·close ,a,s.soc.ia,tion wh'ich has exis,t-ed ·between us fo,r the past 
two y.ears. ·But tho' you w,i!l ,owe a-llegience to another Reg :e'llJt, I 
shall never reHngui.sh my claim upon you. '.(10, me .y,ou s,h,all always 
be my own DA:U.GHTER.S. 

'Dfiere, us a cer ,t;a:i,n sol -em,nity in f.acing ,an iaud;i,ence of Daughters 
of true Amerioon Revolutio -n. 0,ne sees not only the vi,sible audi
ence--one sees the generations of A-merican lineage back of it. 
One seems ,tio be facing America itself-our .Amer ica, as ,the g.enera
tiions back of us have mold ·ed :it. You, of u·nbroken des ,cent .from 
the forefa ,t'hers of the Re,vo,lutio ,n, and the fo-r1efath:e.r ,s ·back of them, 
you staind :for America,..-you are the em 1bodi ,ment of Amer'ica.'s 
past-yiou an,d you ,r children are the hope ·of America's future. 

Th ·e mie,aning of the Ame ,rican :Rev ·olution i.sl now cl·ear to us !.n 
its doubl ·e -aspect. On the o,ne hand, it was conserv -ative. It had 
as Hs purpo ,se, the 1>reservation of the ,ancient rights of E.ng.Jish 
freed-om, which were not new, even when they wer -e ,set out in 
the Gir·eat Oharter in the day o-f King Jo ,hn. On .the other hiai!1d, it 
represented the extension -of the r-ig,ht of the people to gov ,ern them 0 

selves. For th -e first time, there was put into practice, the prin
cipal ,of "-Governments deriving their just I}0wers from. t1he consent 
of the governed." That ·principal , there decla,red and established, 
has been ex1>anding in it's influe .nce f,rom tlhat day to this. The 
right of ,the ,peo,ple to rule has become more and more !broadly ex
tended-more and more widely recogn ·ized. In it' ,s late .st extension, 
it has included the enfranchi.sement of Women . 

. Ml -of ithi,s. has bee n the· •resuJ.t o.f the sp ,irit of the , times. It ha s 
been -accompanied 1by one ,o,f the most terrible convulsions that th e 
human race h•as ev-er kn.o,wn. The foce of the ,eairth has been 
.:hang ,ed, a.nd ,instHuitions, of p,op,ular governments •everywh ,ere, hav a 
been put to a supreme test. In it all, ther ,e is a challenge to 
those who believe :th,a,t s,e,lf gover:nment is ) strong ,e,nougih to I}reve,n '. 
disorder, wise eno -ugh to provi -de fr ·eed 1om, rig .ht,eous enough t o 
es,ta;blish ju stice .a,nd -huma .n,e enough to -s,how mer cy. ·Th,i.s is a 
challenge th ·at we cannot ignoire. We must mee,t it a.nd .answer it, 
a,nd by -our 11eia,d:in€Ss to e,nd·ure sacrilfices, d.emo ,nstra,te •our fa<ith. 
lit is n ·ot enough to be Daught ,e,rs of the American R ev.o.lu-Uo-n; i~ 
will not do, merely, to rely ,on the Gonstttution and the law of th e 
land. 1Institu.ti ,ons, w'heth er :adopted 1'ong ago o:r -of recent -o,r,igi,n. 
are ·o,f them,se ,lves ,, e,n!tirely ,jn.s•uffi-ci,e,nt. All of ,thes ·e are ·of no 
av,ail, witho.ut th:e con ,s:tant supp •ont of a :n ·enli:ghte ,neid p·ublic co.n
sde ,nce. Bu:t s,tJiJl more is neede d. Ouir o,nly sialvati-o·n lies i-n th ·e 
ever ;present vLgiliant ·and de,te :r.min ·ed .ac:Uo-n of the ;peop-le them
selves. The .heroic thiough,t and action of •the Revolutio .n must 
forever be s•upleme ,nted with the 1heroic thought and a,ct,ion .of tod ,a.y. 

,Ouxs is .ind,eed ,a ,],and of Li.berty-a government of !Jberty-but 
o·f liherty u,nder . th •e -law. The law ,jg a! ,set ·of i-ul:es, decid ·ed upon, 
imiposed ,by ·ourselvses . We make 'it, and s:o 1,0,ng as it is a l•aw, we 
must abide 'by it, or we assist in tearing dawn every defense of 
th ,e weak individual against the s.tir-ong. To swear to support -the 
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Const1tu:tion does 1not signify if ,that oa.th1 be .taken with the mental 
reserv8/tii-on, "except whien ,my pleasure •a,nd conveui,ence run con
trary". .AHeg,i,ance to one's countTy meia.ns allegianc ·e ,to it's laws
wholehoo.rted 'loyalty J-n .the mark ·et-p,laoo and i-n ,the home wiher:e 
the next generation will see it and le.am it, daily, ihourly, until 
it booomes ,a part of thek v101ry selves. I make this appeal to 
you liin ,t:hia way, 'because I feel there ,is .a lack o.f thought, of c,o·n
sidieratio .n, -of .rea,lizatio-n ,of whi:ther leads this view, this no,tion, 
tha.t a Iaiw of thei land, made by and , tior all, isnot 1:J.i,nding c-n •the 
coruroiences of those w.ho have the means .and the desi ,re to v,i.ol,a:te 
it in private. 

It leads toward a.nrurcilly ! 
There is grave danger iinl this laxity o.! 1th -ought, this i,ndiff.erence. 

And I know that your p,atri ,otism, you,r devo 1tion to tlhe ,welfare o! 
y,our c·ountry, your aspiration to •be worthy of yo'Ur great f,ore
bears, once aromied, wrn ,be the mi.gh'Liest force, thiat -can be asserted, 
to set the thoughtless o,f the country, ri.gh't-about-face, and sh .ow 
them ithe dange,r to this country in their wilful disregard of law. 
0u.r country ,i.s safe, s-ociety i,s sa,f,e, -only w,hen the law .is obeyed, 
not l>ecause it is enforced. 

Life 'today; is like ·one big queSltiion ma.r<k. Everybody i-s, taiki-ng 
abouit problems, no'body solves them. 1Erve<ry body is aisking ques
t.io.ns, nobody answers them. Th,e,r;e, is t:oo mucih ,ques .tion1ng .a.ind 
denying, and ,tool 1ititLa affirming. We ,are ibeing stee .p•ed in a 
lit-erature of pessimism, of negations, of p.ro 'blems-eveT problems 
-wiJt:hou.t solu.tto.n. Thiel .resuh is ,a mass of H:1-consi-dered refo ·rm
ing and hectiQ or .g,anizing. FevertiSJhly: il)eo;pie g.et together to push 
th:is or .to promote thiat--to ,Unk •er with the Constitu.tion, to boim
bard the President, or Congress or ,the 1L,egis,l1ature, to fOTm loogtLeS 
or aruti-leagues, .to -oiiganiz,e niati•onally OT inter-nationally, i•n tlhe 
name of m.iJlions, w.h·o kn.Qlw little o,f w·h,a.t is 1belng done in the1.r 
name. 

W,e need faith a.nd a quiet closet -0! prayer. 
- Have we stiU itJbat ·faith in the Divi·ne guidance ,thait ·brought th ,e 

May'1lower acr -oss ,the Aitila,nt1c? 
Ar-e the fundamental virtues of honesty and justic ,e the main

spring o:f business and politics? Along with our boasted educrut-ion 
of mind an.d hand, are we build.in ,g up character in our ohi-dr.ein? 
kre we .teaching them industry and thr,Lft and the dig ,niity o! labor 
--the labor that does honest ·work for ·honeS<t pay a ,nd is not 
a,sha.med o! at. 

Niobili,ty ·o! character is as ,essential in th .e na.U.on as i.n the 
indivtdu ,al. Upoll! 111s lies th ,e responsi'bi.Uty of developing this 
character 'i,n our people-of fostering it.he vl.ritues of the past
thoo-e solid, sturdy qua.Uties ,tlhat bu'ilt up .th<e na.tion, and whJ.ch 
a.lone can preeeirv,e ,i,t. 

Truth, honooty, iruteg,r.i,ty, modesty, justice, indu.SJtry, thrU.t, honor, 
reHgious faith and a reaMziaUon o! spir ,itual va.lues--,these are 
w:hat our oou.ntry most needs today--1thes<e ·ess<ential quaMtiies of 
naitionaJ chaJrac,ter are what ·our ancestors w1ould look for . 

Without them, ou.r educatio ·naJ wo,rk with the -immigrant or 
the native would a.mount to ,notMn,g . With them, ou.r probJems 
are solved. Wlheriever they exist, no ra.d<i~alism c,a.n flou!'lish, no 
degeneracy, ruo immo.ra.lity, no license. To pe;rperuate t·hem, is ou.r 
gmvest responsiil>iility as a Society. LeitJ tMs thought -be c,ontinua.lly 
w,ith us in our deH,b·erations--,the ,th -ought that we :a.re among the 
chia.r~ter ·buUders o·! the nation. 

Bu.t w,e ca.nnot buiJd u;p character in others ·urules,s we have ,it 
oursielres--we cannot budld uil) ehara.cler dn the nation , w:!,thoutl in
dividua ,l character as the foundation stones. Our Oountry c:an be 
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oo ·better ,than 1i's i.nd-ividuals, and we are each onei of u,s, the in
dividuals . Let us look well, ther.e,f.or·e, •to ou,meilves. We aire, 
each o,ne of us the ·gwar.d;ian,s of our co,untTy's hono ,r . We are livi ,ng 
t-oo selfishly. ·We are ,l,iving without any thought thiait what we do 
affects in any way th ·e s:tate, or ,the nat:io.n, when ,we are reaUy 
the ·guardians of the nation. Tlhousa ,nds of ,our ancestors g,ave 
themselves t,o thei:r country, wi-th but little, i;f any, r eward . This 
was an uns ,elfis.h service ;to thie Sit.ate. 

·Let us open ou.r mj.nds and ·hearts to th •e influ ·ence of ,their c•har
acte.r an.d [d·eals--their clear ilisti.nction b,etween good an ·d evil. 
Let us roo.lize tha;t ithcir austeri;ties, :their f.orbi-di,ng g,loom, t·heir 
supposed intolerance wer ,e ·but the ,products of tJhe Ume . Hitherto , 
the unlovable in ithem ·has bAen, undu •ly emp ,h,asiz.ed, ,the human in 
thiem .has been 10:sit s:Lght of. 'But now, thei~ dig ,nity -0.f s oul, thiedr 
nol>Hity o,f chrurncter, their clear visi-on of ,tJ'lu•th have bur s t once 
morie upon ,the world. Like- the ·PI'odiga.l Son , tihe na,t,ion is tu ,r.n
ing again to the fathers, it is lea rning to appreciate the mothers .. 
As a Soc·ieity, liei us hooo ·r them, let ,us seek to under.st.and them. 
Let us 11ollo,w them 1in ,their hardships and their sac~ific,es, their 
joys and their so-rr.oiws. From them and others like them, the 
nation ,has sprung . We cannot forgiet them without losing some 
of the most price ,less possessions of ·our heriitag ,e. Among these, 
the most p:ne,cious ,, is ·the ·i~ keeru ,sens.e ,of righteousness. Let u,s not 
for ,g-et that God's righteousness rules in the world and the nation 
that v1'olates 1th'is Jaw, s-eals it' .s own destruction. Am er:ica cannot 
comp.r,omise wHh the sin of Hun or B'olshivist. Our Society can 
do g,ood •servke ~n c,ha,ra,ct<eT :building, H it c,on.tinu ·es to ,honor ,our 
ancestors and teach to young and ,old the value of what the :y h1ave 
bequeathed ,to rus. If ,the characteT of ouir p•eople rema ·iins what 
the paJtri,o,ts have mad •e it----,placi.ng Tight above might-honor above 
expediency and self interiest, honesty above gr eed, truth abo ,ve 
iIJJtrigue and Iy:ingl deceit, and the love of God a:bove all els·e, ,then 
no evid can preva'il aga ,inst thiis nMion. 

Let ,·us 1look well, ithe,r,e,fore, to ithe charac ·te ,r o.f th e nati ,on. Let 
us build it up and guard i,t ru; our most precious treasure. For 
this, the educatioin of mjnd and hand is not enough-the educa
tion of the soul must be our care aLso. 

Is 1th,e rising gelllerat,i,on growling up w-Hh soul-with s.piritrual 
and not material ideates? 

This i,s woman's chi ef responsibility! 
A nation can rise n,o higher than ,the level o,f ·it's hom€1S and thte 

charac ·ter o.f it's m:o.thers. It bas heen ,said that , " ·The - wom en of 
today can and wJB, make o~ mar the na:tion, by wha;t they ,teach 
their child ,ren before the age of ten ." I: am n.ot among those who 
d•enou •nee the yout ,h ·of today. IBwt ·I olook upo ,n mu C'h tha ,t ,they do, 
w,ith grave concern . ,Biting criticism o-f tend ,encies that ma ,y well 
ca;use alarm, wm aooompli sh nothing . You can lead bru,t you 
cannot drive. The soul is there, ,even in ithe mo.st thoughtless of 
them, ready to respond t•o t he right appeal, and .symp ,at.hetic 
Leadership. Bui ' the 'id·eals ·o.f h·a;rd, •honest wo,rk, it.rue .patriotism 
and reHg,ion, wHl never be ,theirr guid ,es, ·if •thes ·e jd ·eals ar:e not 
oo be found in our ,homes and in ,our school ,s. Th ere iis a wide
spread revolt today ,agai ,nst hard w,ork, wheither of th :e hands orr 
of the !b,ra •in. The .pernfoious idea that lab-or is degrad .ing is 
:pemea-ting all cI,as,s.es and ages. 

Let us teach -the d,ignity of -labor of all kinds. He who serv:es 
is greater ,than kings on th ·eiir thrones, no matter what the service 
if it be of bene •fi.t to one's feJlow-'Illan. 

I beldeve this is o-ne of t1re eleme ,nt:s mos,t needed ,today in ,the 
character of the na4i-on; this ·sense ,of the dign,ity of labor. Let 
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bs learn to take pr.io.e in doing our best-not in getting by wi-th 
the least expenditure of effo.iit. W.ork and pray-this is the Div,ine 
dommand. Br,ing work a,nd pray,eir back i•nto our daily lives. So 
shall the nation live and not peri-sh. 

_ I . The closet o,f p,rayer' is not s,ought o.f,ten enou ,g-h, and Bibles are 
tloo dusty now..,a,-d,ays. This wealth ,of ,liteirat,ure, of spiritual as
piration, of exalted thought is a closed book to, too many of this 
genera.ti-on, wh·ose family Bi,bles are no Io,nger even an ornament 
on the tables. 

- [ Daught ·ers of the Southland, look well to your American Moun
taineer w.herre ·tfue BibLe is not forgotten. But how many of them 
c1annot read that or any ·other 'book. From the Angl,o-Saxon of your 
moUfiltains come~ the Amer.Ican stoc :k .that wii.U replenish the ranks 
df Americans. 
I IDdwcation and IOharaoter-these itwo thing ,s belong to us to · give 

our country. Do you realize that this Nation stands ed,ghth amo ,ng 
t):J,e Nations of the world in the scale of education! This is the ,sta .rt
llng statement contained in the last offidal repo ,r't ,of the House Com
mLttee ,on E-duc;a,ti,on. The Nati.on, the .State, the local communLty, 
a

1
u three ,together must unite in an effort to remove this crry

iing shame and give to th ,e people in all our S1tates an equal 
opportunity rto Learn. 1's i.t not pro'babe that the ap,palHng illiter
acy •in this Count,ry is ·one ·of the chi ·ef reasons why .r.a.dioal ;agita
tion has gained such headway . Radical propog,anda feeds on 
ignorance, and ,it finds mi,11:i,o,ns of illiterates to ·feed upon. Oer
tainly, thi>s nation-wide illiterracy, taken in oonnecUon with ,the 
flbuns.hing spread of revoluf:i-o,nary ·pr ,opoganda ,h:as ,a d·eep si ,gni ,fi
cance .fo,r ·us all. 

In thi ,s cri.si,s, our -own p.ath of duty and ,op·portmnirty as a s,ooiety 
i.J c1ear and ·stTaight. H is IOUI'\ durty to off.sat 1tihis propaganda, by 
s~.r,eading rthe knowle ·d,g·e and understanding of American princi
pals throughout the length and rbr ,eadth -of o-u,r I:and. Do n-o take 
it for g,ranted rthrut they are ·every ,w'here undersrtood, for thiey are 
not. Do not ta;ke it for granted they are ev.erywherie J•oved, for th ·e 
Blols.hivist and Ms kind, 'hoJ.d them in b.itter ha;Vred. Our Country 
i~ oaHing us ,to ithe colors itodiay a,s truly as it did ,in 191 7. In 
every Oh.apter we will answer the c:aU, a•nd preach the Gospel of 
A,mericanism ! 

I W,e are well fitted to do ithls. Foir we a .re a Na'tiona.L Orgianiza
-tion, National in the scope o.f our work, National in our rp,owrer 
and iillflu·ence f-or .good. Our National char,a,cter has w,on lli'l the 
recogni 1tion of our ·Go:vernmenrt:, and rth·e .appreciati,on and ll'espect 
~ rt.he ·p111blic. · It is our National work which has made our 
Soci.ety great and influential. It ,is this which ha;s mad ,e us an ia.sset 
to ouir G.av,ornment and to. America . 
-1 Our ,Chapters ,are inc:rea.s,tng, and should keep o,n inc,rea,sin,g 

tlliroug :h101u·t •th:e counitry. They are .not i-nidependenrt: IClu-bs·. They 
ar .e our NrutionaI Society itself, ·simply working in groups . They 
at -e our Vl3Juab.Je working units. E.V1ery chrapter has a g,reat task 
before 1t, to h,elp counteract thie maid ,spirit of d-estructfon thiat is 
surging thrro' the wo,rld. 

T,here are •miany ways of d.oing th ,i,s. Ohief •among them is the 
building up of :NaU.o.nal Character . an ,d the promotion of a ,right ed
ucrutio·n. We must rteach the p1l1ain truths of hist ,ory, and develope 
an enlightened pubMc ,op1.nion, ·based on •the .s,ound fou ,ndati 1on of 
Ohristian character. 

This ,is :a s,p.eclfic woT'k whic ,h ev·ery ,chia,p1ter in our .Society ought 
to und ·ertake. E•ac:h) one must ,stand -out 'openly for pure American
ism, .without hyphenated mixtures. 

If you love you,r Oou,ntry and it's H,berty, yo•u must do aU in 
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your power to rebuke the made tailk ,of ,the prop ,gandist, no matiter 
what ,hilS hyphen may .be. 

It is a blessed •tMn,g to be aHve in •these ·tmr.bulent times, and 
a.bJ.e to do our part in brin ,gin,g the world :back to happiness and 
peace . 

The deepest meandng of 'life, ·Ls serviice . The deepest meaning 
of our Socieity, is Patriotic Service-"Service of Home and Oountry." 
Bu,t this does not ,mean the trivial'ties o.f outward show - the wav
ing of flags ,, the g,iving ,o,f social func:t,ions with patr.iotic favors. 
It means k.eea;iing our Nati ,on true to its elf and H 's ideals. It means 
keeping our Naitio,n in tune with t h,e s piTlit ·of Washington and 
WH.s·on. An ,tMs; can: only ,be ·done, if ·the c.hara cteir ,of the people 
ie in tu.ne iwithJ tnei,rs. >Guard ·the h.ome and the schools in which 
chara cter •gr01Ws. Keep alive the d,eep abid ,ing love of Oountry, 
which co,uruts no ,sac.rilfice ,too .greait. This is y,our peculiar mi•s.sion, 
because ,of your heritage. Do not let ot her ,in,terests crowd it 
out . Do ,not ,let oth:er Societie s! absorb 0111 y01ur tim e and attentio .n. 

Upon us Hes the ,u,ttermost ohligat,io .n . For we are amo ·ng the 
cha,rac ·ter •builders of the Nation. We are res,ponsible f.or the 
making of loyal ,and intelli ,gie:nt c-iii2ens. Th e refore ·, w:e must be 
loyal, i,nteUigerut cH'i'zens ourne 1lves. No,w that we have the supreme 
respons,i-biHty of the vote, w.e .mus.t ·give ,o,u,rse•lv·es to , ,both S,tate 
and Nation, thait they may be ·bett .er for our h•aving lived. 

Li'ke our .h,o,nored for.e,-mothers, we mus tJ be fil1ed with the same 
spirit of service, th .e same high .faith the siame a11-abs,orbing devo-tton 
to an ,ideal. 

In closing my fa st address .to you as your /Strute ·R:e,gent, I ha ve 
a leg ·acy to •bequ,e;ath to you . This legacy is tlhie: essence o,f my 
a,d,dress to you tonigh,t, condens ,ed into fouT words--"Patriotism, 
Education, Character-1Buildi-ng, Fai.th" . Kee .pan active Patriotism 
ever foremost ·in your hearts and minds . Increase your 1Loan 
F,unds ,and Scholarships, all branches of your Piatriot,ic IDduc,ational 
and Americ •anizaHon work. Build up ,the charaote.r ·of your c:haJPter, 
your Community, your State, you,r Na,tion, and keep a deep a,bidill£" 
Faith in God, and His Guidance . 

. Engrave th ,ese works upon your heart , ·and ·keep ,Ui;e,m for your 
slogan . And •in the years to come, per.haps yo,u may s,omet,imes 
think ,of t'his administration .and the iRegent who loved : y-0/\l so well. 
Aind 'i,f you do , will you not also think of t\hese w,ords ·whi ch she 
left with you-"Patri<>tism, EducaUon, Character-building, , F.ait h." 
The words whiich embody the work and ideals o:f our beloved So
ciety , Daughters of the Amer.i,can Revolu,tion . 
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OFFICERS REPORTS 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE STATE REGENT, 

Mrs. Julius Talmadge, to the Twenty-eighth State Conference 
Daughters of the American Revolution. 

As we come ,at last to the end of ou,r wonder -ful years, tog -either 
my heart seems to stand still for a moment asthe rea.lizati-on comes 
to mie thiat our close and ,swee,t relatioruship must ,so soon be 
severed-th.at I ,shwll never again be able t ,o call you "mi,ne alone". 

These years ,of service h,ave been years o,f hal)lpin,ess, for y-0,u 
have been so loyal, ,so co,nsiderate, ·so kind always, that n-0ithing 
couJd have been the .nesul.t .but h,appiness. 

As I attemp ,t to giv:e you a revi-ew ,of ou,r year's achievements, 
I find my self again thinking ,in the te ,rms oftheTap ,es,try W,eav ,e,r. 
For nothing seems to ,ty,p'ify -ou.rwork so well as those "S ,plinners Ln 
the Sun", who ,are con:sta.ntly weaving with itheLr golden th.reads 
a perf ,ect design of ,beauty and symetry upon a back ,ground glowing 
with hi,gh ,pur ,pose and ideals. This yea,r th ,ere •is no shadow 
hang-ing over the glory of ou.r handiwork. It ,se,ems to me it 'has 
all been radiant .and beau •tiful. Our pfoture is finLshed, the last 
thr ,eads ,are draw ,n~the stoiry is told 1and we are ready to view the 
finished product, which at the last Con.ference was still in tlhe mak
ing. 

Patriotic Education. 

Our Patriotic W-ork has progressed aiong all Hnes. Each Chair
man, whose committee comes under this generaL head, has don,e all 
pos ,s,ible toward the ,increas ,e -of our scholarships and the adv,ance
ment of educatioo,n in ,our state. Gift Sc,ho1.arships amount this 
y,e,ar to $8,018.82. 

To Martha Herry, Th,om.assee, ,Meadow Gar -den, Kenmo,re, other 
National Schools, etc., Georgi ,a ha,s contributed $430.50. 

Amount ecXpended ,for miscel~aneous work is $8,614.32. 
Many chapters have used Patriotic lectures and Lantern SHdes. 
Sp.ecial interest has 1been manifested in preserving our ' forests 

and natural ,risources. Many his:torioo.l t•r.ees have :been reported 
to th National C'hairman, and these trees will ,r,eceive ·treatment 
from one o,f the ,foremost •tree sugeons in the Uni,ted State,s free 
of charge. 

18,880 tirees aind shrubs have been plan,ted wlong our highways 
and public pa ,rks. 

To ,the list of Patriotic Days to be remembeTed, ,have bie,en added, 
Woodr -o,w WiiLson Day and ,Su-Igrave 'Manor Day. A.ill ,sp,ec.ial 
Patrioitic Days ave been generally observed 'by our chapte.rs. 

An increased interest has ,been S'hown in ' Girl H-ome Makers C'lubs 
and ,in ln;ternati-o,naJ Rela:tiones. Many Old Trails and Post Roads 
have been .marked and $1'22.00 con ,tiri,buted to the National Old 
Trans Comm:i-ttee. 

Our .SrtJaite -C:hai.rman of Oreeds and Correct Us•e of the Flag has 
kept in touch with <the chap ,ters and 1thro ,u.gh her efforts 12,682 
copies of the Flag Cod·e and 5,,213 cop ies of : th ,e ,Co,n,sti,tution have 
been distributed. T-we,Ive Historic Post Oards have been sent in ; 
and medals and p.I"izes valued at $534 .501 hav.e been given. Many 
valuable Historical papers have 1been sent to the State Chairman. 

The total amount for Patiriotic Educ ,ation is pl,299.71. 
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Americanization. 

The loyaUy of OUT chapters to our National Obligations is very 
g.ra:tifyi ,ng to yoruT ,State ·Regieil!t. $1,0 132.25 -have been sent to the 
Treasurer General for the Immigrant's Manual -and $159.00 for 
EUis Island, ~king a total of $1,191.2 ·5. Es ,pecial eff.orts have 
been expended .to -offiset the work ,of . pro ,pog ,andiStts who are see .king 
to gaiin a. foothold in our oommunit,ies and colleges. Every po,s
sib.Ie means is being -used in ,the efforit -to eradicate this Ln:fluenc,e. 

The Clha1rm.an of Anti-Tuberculosis ,Red ICToss .SeaJs has been 
active again th1s year in •the .SaLe of Sea.ls, and repo -rits $227.20 
reaUzed. 

The total expenditure .for Ameri -canization is $2,196.55. 

D. A. R. Student Loan Fund. 

Y•orur Stat ,e •Regent i,s most happy to .repor;t -t-hrut our $5,000.00 
Student Lota,n Fu ,nd has go•ne ove ,r the , top by $66 12.95. She wis .h es 
to take this oppo ·rt ·un.ity 1to thank the ·State -Chali.rman of this Gom
mittee for her wonderful achievement; and eac ·h c.hapteT Regent, 
f.or the spLe.ndid co -op eration w,hic-h -th,ey gave her in making ,this 
pos.sibJe. $4,662.95 of ,this fund has been conected during the two 
y.eaTs of this ad-mtinistrat'ion. Without yo,ur lo,y•al sup .port and en
thusi •as-m -this could ney,er have .been accomp,li:shed. 

,C.ontrtbJ1JJtions to our "Fann ,ie T.ramme-11 1Memori.ail Loan Fund", 
and all 'Loans made to ·our Local .SchooLs amount to $3,744.70. 

T.he comb-ined Loan Funds ·in Georgi<a ,at ,this :time is $19,024.15 
and two additional ·Loan Fund is of $5,000 ,.00 each, have bee ,n started. 

Constitution Hall. 
A new motive haB ·been introdu ced '. into the ·design of our D. A. 

R. -ac·tivi ,ties---thi ,s is •true magnHicent New .Aluditorium which is :to 
be ,er .ooted in Washin ·g,ton to be called "Oonstitution Hall" . At 
Congress last y,ea.r, Georgi.a pledged $1,000 .00 as a gift to the 
bu iliding. This pledge has been riedeemed -and $700.00 iaddit'iornal 
given in ind ,ividual gifts. Besides this Georgia has purchased 37 
chairn, value $4,650.00 ,. Has pa'i,d $1,500.00 in full payment f.or 
her Box, ,and w,e have pur ·oh1a.sed Bonds amoun.ting to $16,950.00, 
making a total of $24,950.00 in d"isbu.rsements f·or "Cons ,t-itu.tion 
Hall". 

Genealogical Research and Preservation of Records 

Man,y of ou.r chaprters h-ave pubI.ished records and ·hiis-to·ries o.f 
their counties, and a g,ener.al interest has .been manifested in :this 
very •impoTtant bir-anc.h of D. A. R. work. I ,take ipLeasure in call
ing your attention to .the splendid book, "History and Remi,niscences 
of Dougher.ty ,County, Goo ,rgi-a." published by the Thronatesska 
Chapter of Alb-any, and to the "History of B.aldwin .Ooun,ty", pu 'b
lished by -true Nancy Hart Chapter, M'ililedgev'i,Jle. They are Tieh 
in ·hiisto .r ,ical data and it wo111.ld ,be well fo-r ,each ch.apter to own one. 

Lucy Cook Pool Memorial. 
Th ·e "Hi 1storical Collect -ion,s ,by Georg,i.1a IChap,ters" is ,off thei ·pres •s, 

aind I ,take pri-de .in l'lecomniending i,t to you. I hope a ,oo,py wil-1 
be purchased by ea.ch chapter . This Oommittee des erves c,ongra,tu
la-tfons upoa completing this splendid wo·rk be ,fo.re Conference, and 
pay,ing off all indebtedness for publicati -on, amounting to $1065.00. 

Lineage Books and Rosters 
Additional d,at,a h0;s been added t-o -our RJO.steTs, and sbcty-one 

volumes ,to our Li-enage Book s, bringing our State Oollecti ·on u:p to 
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a higher standaTd th ,an ever before. Georgi.a stiH needs 21 Vollllmes 
t-0 com:pLete her set, and we hope 1tha.t this will be donie In th ,e na.ar 
future. 

Educational l\:loving Picture Film.s. 
Your State Ch~irm,an of Moving Pic ·ture Fi.lms has ar ,oused new 

i,nterest and enth1usiasm in pr ,es•enting good, patriotic pictures :to 
the pub 'lic. 

Georgia Room 

Our St,ate S-ociety h·a.s purchased a beautiful. mahogany Book-cas .e 
and cushions fo.r chaira , for the ·Gewgi.a <Room in .the Admini-strat-ion 
Building< in Washingiton. Mr. 'Coo,ledge, of Atlanta, and the . Joseph 
Hab,ensham Chapter gave two glass tops for the desks. ·They add 
very much ·to th.a genera.I appearanc ,e of the Georgi :a Room. 

Legislation 

Our State .Cha:irman of Leg ,i.slation has been faithful in the dis
chaJrge of her duties and has kreipt in close to1U,ch wd,th the Legisla
Uve Oouncil of our Organizations f.o:r the f,urther ,ence .of our D. 
A. R . interests. 

Historic Sites and Monuments. 

,S,ixty~five chapters ·have c·o.ntr-ibu ,t,ed 1the'ir $2.00 f.or marking 
Historical SLtes, totalling $130.00. Many County Maps have been 
finished and __________ Historical Sp,ots marked . 

Revooutionary Soldiers' Graves 

Sdx Revolutio -nwry So,Jdi•e.ra' Graves ,h,av,e been located and 15 
maTiked. :Four additional !Real Daughtera Graves' .hrav.e been found 
since -laS1t report, ·and three mar.l~ed. Fifteen gra.ves of Daughters 
of RJeV'Olutionary .Srol,diiers ,have :been Iooated and two marked. 

Georgia Bay 

Lt is very grrutifying to report thla.:t :the Georgia Bay was finished 
I.a-st Oc·tober, and -our d,e,bt entirely pai ,d, with $1,065.00 surplus. _ 

Library Extension 

-Many va,luablre .boo·ks h:ave .been contributed to the Georgia Shel.f 
at Memorial Continental Hall Library. 

New Members and Ohapters Orgalliized 

You rwiLl be interested to J;e,a,rn that Georgda'.s total membership 
now is 5,155. AUowi ,ng for loss, by death, ,by nem-0V1al f.rom the 
state and -0th.er causes, our mem.bers:hi-p s.tm ,shows .an increase of 
488 during rt•he 'Past two years. Four chapters haVle .been organized 
sinc ·e la.st Conf ·enernce: 

The :Conway-Knox Chapter at A.s•hbu •rn, M-r.s. J. A. Ewing, Or,gan'g . 
Regerut. 

The Jeff -ers,o,nia H.awki ,n,s Oha p,terr at Rohe ,rta, Mrs. ,Lewis · I.meas, 
Qrgan'g. Rreg,ent. · 

The Roanoke Chapter at Lumpkiin, Mrs. W. A. Fitzgerald, 
Organ'g. Reg:ent. 

And the John Ball Clha:pter at Irw,ington, .Mrs ,. J . A. Hooks, 
Orgamiz.ing Regent. T,hese make a total of nine chapters con.firmed 
during ,this admini-s:tra ·tion. There a.re only four states in the 
Union having ·a .l.ar,ger numb-er of ·Cha'l)lters than -Georgia; New York, 
P,enns'Ylvamia, Mwssachus etts and Iowa. 
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Official Visits and Year Books 

Your State Regent has again enjoyed the deligh ,tful p,rivHege , of 
visliting var ,ious chapters ·over the State. It was an inspiration to 
co me into pe,rsonat contact with so many of you, and a j,oy indeed 
to come so, close to ,the h,e,art of ,ou.r -organization. I am ,sorry tha:t 
lack of ti.me. and space p,r,e,ven,ts me from giving a o etailoo ac ,count 
of ,these wonderfu ,l experiences. However, I wish you .to know h·ow 
thoroughly I apJ)r .ec,iate the many delightful courteslies extend ,ed 
me. I also take this opportunity of thanking ithe many cha;pt , irs 
for the beau:tif 1ul and ,interesting Year Books which they sent me. 
Forty-one c,hapters have been visited ·duri.ng my term of officie, and 
I have assisted in ,the unvedling ,exe .rc,ises of severa,l M:arkers - and 
Mon,uments. One of true,se was in Chattanooga, Tenn., when a 
moillllment was placed -over t'he grave of my ,ancestor, .for whom , one 
of the chapters i,n Ghaittan ,ooga is named. The four chapters 111 
Chattanooga entertained w:ith a beautiful luncheon in hono ,r of 
your ,State Regent and the State Regerut of Missis ,sippi who were 
vlisit:ing their childhood home at the same >time. 

Your Sta,te Regent has w,rHten seve ,ral articles fo.r the officia,l 
D. A. R. Golumn of the Oons ·titution aind also for ot ,her paper'S in 
Georgia. S,he has attended four National Boa;rd Meetings in Wash
ington since last Conf ,erence a.nd has stood re ,ady and eag ,er to se ,rve 
you at au times. 

Recommendations 

I reco.mme,n,d for your consd<leration: 
I. That realizing the great need of Rec-i.procHy be.tween Genea

logical Departments in the Southern States, and acting upon the 
sugg,es:tion of 1the S.ta;te Regent of Alabama, that something of this 
kind be crea,ted: Georgia co-operate with the Alabama S:tate 
Regent, and p,la,n,s; 'be formula;ted looking to,ward the retablli,shment. 
of a Reciprocity Depa,rtment for Gene ,aJ,ogical Research. 

II. That, as our Registrar General, Mirs. James H. Stansifield, hI.s 
broug ,h;t to the attention o-f your State Regent, t:he fact tha,t the 
cour records, ma,rriage records, w,i,!ls, etc ., of Augusta, Ric ·hmond 
County, a.nd Chatham Coumty, are repidly going to , pieces an-d be
cause of the fading -of .the inik, and :thelir g,eneral kagility, w.ill 
soon ,become practicably Hleg-ible; and because ,ou,r Southern rec
ords are scarce and unsa,tisfactory at best, Mrs. ·S1tansfield pJeads 
for the preservation of .thes 1e recor<ls; the Lucy Cook Peel Memorial 
Fund be used fo,rl the e,xpense of eopying these records · in triiplicate 
and oorHfi,ed as t,o their coirirectness and one co-py be sent to the 
library at Memorial >C:ontinental Hall. 

rrr. Tha.t, sin()(j the $5,000.00 D. A. R. Situdent Loan Fund, the 
Georgia Bay, and the $1,000.00 ple<lge to the Auditori,um at a 
cost of $1,50 ,0.00; all :surp.Jus money fro mthie:se funds be applied 
to our Box. 

IV. ,Since $750.00 of our Situdent Lo,an F,u.nd i.s b.eing used as 
a ,revolving fund, i,t is thought best to invest .the rema,ining 
$4,250.00, and only the 1int·erest -on this sum, instead of the prin
ci:pal, be u·sed; and as the Aud.ito,r,ium Bonds ,, paying 6% -intere,;; ,t, 
presents an o,p.p·oirtunity unsurpassed as an investment from the 
standpoint o-f safety, ,hi'g·h riate o,f interest ,and patri ,otism; and tl)a~ 
by recommend:wtion of the Ex-iBoard, ''that th 'e S,tate , Regent bring 
a fuU, detadled' report as to the investment of thie S,tudclint L-0,'.D 
Fund", 'has been carried out. I r-ecommend that the $1,250.0(1 of 
th,e Student Loan Fund be ,invested immedia ,tely in thiel auditorium 
Bonds. 

V. That as Mrs. R. P. B.rooks, of the Forsyth Cha ,p,ter, ha -s 
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published a book cail>Leid "Orur ,Flag", and becaus ,e this , book will b,e 
a very valuablej rief.erence book for our publia scho,()IJs,; ,the D. A. R. 
of Geo,rgia ,use their irufluence lin haviing this book p,Jaced in the 
sc•ho-0Js of thedir communiti-es, and ,tha,t th-ey encou,rage the s·ale 
of the book ,in ev,e,ry w:ay. 

In Oonclus:i.on 

It is gra ,tifying to kn,o,w that the .four ·oruitstanding aims of tMs 
administration have been realized-the completion of ,the $5,000.00 
Stud ·ent Loan F 'urud, .the Geor ,gia Bay, the $1,000.0 10 pledge to - the 
Aud ,it-Orium, and th,e pub>J.icwtion of the "Historical 'GoUections of 
the Georgia Chiapiter;s". I do thank you f,rom my .heart for your 
c,o-orperat,ion in bringing ithlis about. 'To the, effort of each Officer, 
eac ,h Cha ,i.rman, each Reg ,ent and Daughter is due this splendid 
report. •It .is a repor 1t of your work and I am ind ,e,ed proud to bring 
the figures to you; and tell you that d1ur ,ing this year, Geo,rgda, has 
expended, 

$40,044 .41 for Patriotic Educ-a,tion and Loan Fund Work. 
$2,196.55 for Americanization. 
$24,950.00 f,or Corustitution HaJI, making a t()ltaJ of $67,190.96. 

And the amoun,t of ,ci,h,burs .emients ,fo,r the two y,ears of this rudmin
i.strntion is $119,583.00. 

It always hurts to break ,ties formieid by lo,ve and ,eJ,os,e associatio ,n, 
and when they have been as tender and true rui ours have .b-,cn., 
it maloos me sad oindeed to •thing of it. 

As I look back -ovser ,th,e two yea.rs we have had ,together, I seem 
to be -gazing thr,oug,h a prtism-and -from . each s111rface -of the pri.sm, 
there •is r,eflected a diff ,e,rent ang,Je -of you,r Joy,aJ,ty and ,co-operation. 
I s·ee again ,the eviidienc·e -of y·our s,teadf .a,s!t friendship during my 
weeks sp,ent in the ho ,sp,iital, and' the mon,ths that foUow.eld, when 
your Jove ,and faith , encouraged me. On up, step by .s:te,p, I' review 
your responses to the many re .q.uestis I'v ,e maide of you, to the 
obldgaitions tha;t piled upon you-the demands upon your ti-m,e, and 
energy ithat were cons.tanitly •increasing; t:he -splendi -d record you 
made last y,e,a,r, and -the ,ev,en ·finer one ,you made this year. I {l'll 

very ,humb.Jy grateful, f-0.r I know no State Regent ever had mt>·~ 
cordial ,suppo ,rt. and more loving and unfaiHng consider ·ati-on. 

Y,ou wil •l, of course, hav ,e better and more capabole State Regent . .,. 
than I !have been, but you will never have ,one, who h·as given more 
of herself, who has tried harder to ,further the •iruteresit of 011n• 

Org,an~ziation or ·h-as Jov-ed you more than I. You .hav€t •the' l-0,y;e of 
my hea!'t for ,a,J,l time . ,1 think of you no ,t only as D. A. R. but 
also as my belov;eid f,rie,n,ds. W.hen the new Officer ,s come in, we 
shaU stand togeither as Jay memihers ,, and piedgei to :them our alleg
tance and support. 

I ask th -i<s of you ,a,s ,a Ias ,t request, for the ho-nor -and gLo·ry ,of our 
beloved Society, Daughiters o.f the Amieuican 'Revo ,J1u1tion. 

REPORT OF STATE FIBST VICE-REGENT 
Mrs. A. L. Wilkins. 

My friends, mine i-s ruO:t ru .report of service ,but raJther of willing
ness to serve. 

For many m ,onths pa.st as I ,hav-e sat in, the -shadows · of a ,grea ,t 
grief ·the .knowl!ed ,ge :that I was a part of th .is splendid administration 
has ·heenl my chi-ef pleasur.e. It 'ha,s been a real joy to have been 
so closely associated in the w,or.k wHh my beloved ,fr.iend and .State 
Regent, Mr.s. Talmad -ge, and I am ,sure she h,as kno ·wn and fe!Jt my 
desire to ,serv;e her and my state at any time. Howerv,er, my recent 
gr -eat sorrow and iml)'aired health •have .prevented any great a,ctivity 
on my part. 
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I thank you, my good and vailued friends of Geo ,l'.gia D. A. R., 
for the ·confi .dence you ,have reposed in me, for the love you have 
given me ,throu ,ghout these sad months, manifested by your imany 
beaut'Lfu'l .Jetters to me. I love you eve .ry one. 

I am ·happy to be with you. It seemed for a time that my. health 
would .prev ,ent my ·coming to this c-onfer -ence but prayers avail 
much and today I am more than eve ,r convinced of ithe truth of 
the little verse which says: 

'"Taint no use o' ta1kin', 
W-ishes :do come true. 

Once I wished a blessing 
And God sent me you." 

REOORT OF STATE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
Mrs. Julian B. McOurry 

A,pril 14, 1925 

Feb. 2, 1926 
Feb. 6 

March 10 

,Oonference exipenses; telegrams ---------$ 
Ba;diges nati,onail conf ,errenoe _____ _______ _ 
Fall MeS1sage ________________________ _ 
Regents letter _______________________ _ 
Stam ·ps __________ ------------ - - --- __ _ 
P.rinte:d letter ------------------------
Fall .MeSISage •and ,s.tamps ______________ _ 
<Luncheon Invi,tation __________________ _ 
,S!pri.ng message and r,eports ____________ _ 
Qu-estionnaire __________ _____ ________ _ 
175 Ci-rcu1ar lett-ers __________________ _ 
100 Info ,rmation bl:anks ----------------
200 Chapter R,eports ____________ ______ _ 
200 Post cards anid printing .E-x. Board 

AJinericus _______________________ _ 

3.90 

10 .50 
1.90 
5.25 
6.15 
3.08 
9.00 
4.50 
4.50 
2.50 
4.{H 

2.00 

$ 58 .00 

REPORT OF STATE TREASURER 
Mrs. W. M. Coney 

Your State Treasurer is pleased to present her r,eport for the year 
beginning April 1st, 1925, and ,ending March 16-t'h, 19,26. 
Brulance broug;ht forward -------------------------$ 5,607.05 
Total r,eceipts l\or the year ________________________ 22,229.01 

'l'OTAL --------------------------------$ 27,836.06 
Less Disbu,raements by cihecks --------------------- 20,403.89 

Balance ,in Bank _________________________________ $ 7,432.17 
T.he abovEl ,balance rep ·r,e,s,ents the f,oUowing iitems: 

Q,eorgia Box ---------------------------- 30.00 
Student Lo'an Fund ---------------------- 4,912.95 
Georgia Bay ---------------------------- 1,0 •61.59 
Georgia Room -------------------------- 2·2.72 
For ,estry ------------------------------- 5.00 
Sun ,grade ·.Manor ------------------------- 1.00 
Histori,c Spots --------------------------- 155.50 
Audi,torium ----------------------------- 207.15 
State Dues ____ ,_ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,036.26 

Balance ---------------------------- ·----$ 7,432.17 
My .records -show a paid membership o-f 4,827. 
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The above recedpts and dishu!l'sements include a,l,l of the "re
turned amounts" .fr -om you,r T!l'easurer General, credLted ito the 
Georgia. Chll!plters returned to your .State Treasurer for local dis
buraements. T!hies.e credits wre .itemjzed and shown on your Trea.s
urer' -s c11JS1h 'book. The ·above named amoun,t Student Loan Fu ,nd 
of $4,912.95 rep ·resents only the actual amount in ,bank, the ~ 
mainin ,g $750.00 i.s out ·a.3 loans to four studen.ts. 

57 Clh:ap,ters have ,paid their fulil quota fior all .State and the 
National obU.gations. 

,Signal honor is due Joh.n Be,nson Oha;pter of H:artweH for full 
paymen,t on .Ma,y 29th, 1925, ,of 1State and Na;tional ,obligations, con
tributing to all Sitate ca.uses UberaUy. T·o J1ohrr Benson Chapter is 
a warded the State Treasurer's p,rize, $10.00 in gold. The prize 
given by .Mr. Julius Y. Talmadg,e of .A>thens, Ga., of $-20.00 i-n g,old 
is given for the .Chap,ter exp ,e,nding the largest sum of money for 
all caus -es .inoluding the requireimen,ts of Honor Ro11. This ,is to he 
p:norated according to M,embe,rship. 

This prize is awa ,rded 1to Commodore Richard Dale, who wi>t'h a 
membership •of ·fifty p•aid a per capita o,f $16 .00. 

HONOR ROLL IN ORDER NAMED 

May--J.orhn Benson. 
E sp,eci'al eire,diit i.S( given .tihe ,fo.Jlow,ing Chapters for meeting Honor 
-Roll requirements bef.or ,e January 1926 . 
June-Sunbury . 
July-Gov ,ernor J-01h.n Milledge. 
August--<Col. W.imam Few. 
August-Baron DeKal ,b. 
September-James PHJtman, John Benning, 'l'oc•coa, John McIntosh, 

Natha:niel Macon, E'1ijah 'Olarke. 
October-Tormochichi, Hawthorne T:rail, William Ma,rsh, Governor 

Edward Telfair , Commodore ,Rkh-ard DaI,e, Ohattahooc 'hee. 
Nov emher-Pet ,er E•arly, Oairo, Burkhal>ter, Nancy Hart, John 

Clarke , Geor ,ge W•alton . 
December-Othcaloga, Sarah Dickinson, Ogle ,thor •pe, Bainbridg ,e, 

· Button Gwi.nn,e,tte, Henry Wa[ton . 
January-Hawkinsville and Sylv ,ester. 
F -ebruary-Thronatee ,ska, Jos ,eph Haibersham, Brunswick, Benjamin 

Hawkins, Sergean!t Newton, John Laurens, Jaimes Monroe, 
Governor T,reutlen, rCol. WiUiam Oand1e ,r, Council of Safety, 
Go\nernor Peter E,ar.Jy, Gol . Wjl!iam IMclnitosh, Ochlocknee, 
J,ohn Houston, Major -Genera:! S1amuerl Elbert , Gen. Daniel 
Stewart, Pi e dmont Contimmtal, Augus :t:a Cha,pter , Dororthy 
Walton , !Matthew TalbOit, Hancock. Noble Wym :be,rly Jones, 
Fort VaUey, -Bonaventure , ,Peter Ooffoo . 

REPORrI' OF STATE AUDITOR 

Mrs. B. C. Ward 
It is with great p,Iea1mre that yo-u,r auditor reports books of 

l\II's. W . M. Croney, Trews•urer, al'e ne atly kept, accurately balanced 
and audit sh iows .fund ,s ·pro1)erly disbursed. 

GEORGIA STATE LIBRARIAN'S REPORT-1926 
Mrs. Jno. D. Pope 

I submit ,the foUowirug r,eport: 
Lasit October 150 circuil'ar letters were sen tt to Sitate Offl,cers, 

Chapter Regents and -Chakmen, asking tha;t suitablie books be 
contributed to Geor ,g.i-a shelves in Memorial Continental Hall Li
brary, at Washington. 
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The second appeal wacs made in January, askin •g if ·books cou:ld 
not be give.n, would the ,Ohapters give 10 -cent s per member, t ,hus 
creating a ·State f.und .so t,h'a,t the Librarian ' could purchase books. 

T-o those who ~ontributed hooks -or ,money we are gra .t,eful and 
heartily thank you for y.o-ur generous -gif.ts and cooperation. 

'110 serve :as youn State L,ibra,ri ,an f.or :the pa -st two years h:as been 
a privi ,1ege, and aH sho •uld ·feel the deepe~t .interest in this most 
interesting work, ,since it mea ,ns the preserv-ation of vailuable record s 
and 'history of our ·State. 

<(}a. D. A. R . ·have maide the following gi.fts .this ,pa st year: 
Boyd Fami.ly Jou ,rnal , W . M. Bo,yd, p,resente ·d by Adair .s:vilile 

Cha,prter. 
Desoendants o·f Valentine H-0Hing swort,h, Sr., J. A. St ewart , pre

sent ed by Mr,s. J . P . Ghaimpi-on , Com. Richard Dal e Chapter . 
Com.1>end,ious History of Mercer Ba-ptist Association , .Robert H . 

H a rris 1874-1914, presented by Hannah Olarke Chapte ,r. 
Hi s torical OoHectio .ns .of Ge orgia, Chapters o-f Nat. .Society D. 

A . R., p,resented by James Monroe Chapter. 
Georgia as a Proprietary Province, 1917 , Dr. Mc:Oain, pres -ented 

by Bar -on DeKalb ,Ohapter . 
The Life and T.imes of Wm. H . Cra:wford, J . E. D. Ship -p, present

ed by OouncH of ,Safety ,Ch:apter. 
Georgia in th,e War 1861-1865, C. E. Jones, presented by Mr ,s. 

0. W. J ,ones, Gov. Edward TeLfair Ch 'a,p;ter. 
15 vols. Histor:ica;l Quarterly Ma,gazines, a.nd 2 Vols. Proceedin,g ,s 

Georgia Historical !Society, .presented by -Mrs. C. E. Pi<ttman , James 
Pittman Chapter. 

History -of Thomas IGouruty, Geo11gia, from th ,e 'Ti.me of De-So·o, 
to ,the Civil War, W . I. •Macinty ,er, p-resented by M11s. C . S. Parker, 
Oc'hlochnee Chapter. 

Revi ,sed .Statutes o,f the United States and A,dditional Laws to 
1844, Wm . B. W•edgwood, A. M., p,resented by Mrs. S. J . Jones, 
Thr,ona'teeska Ohapter . 

Hi ,sitory ·of Cri ,sp ,County, Ga., 1>reseruted by For:t Early C'hapter . 
Sketches of ·some of ,the FiI1st 'Settlers of UpJ>er Georgia of the 

Che .r,okees and the Awth 1or, :by 'G. 1M. GHmer-1855-$8.00. 
Genealogy of th:(1 Reese Family, •by Miss Mary E . R•eese-$4.50. 
History of IMethod'ism in N. :C., by ,Grfas •om-$2.50. 
Antiquitie ,s -0.f the Souithern Indians ·, by 1C. C. J .ones, J ,r .-$6.00. 
'The Irish -in America, by J. F. Maguire, -M. P .-$3.75. 
Hi.sltory of ·Prince Edwar -d rcounty Virginia, by re. E . Burrel.l

$4.09. 
History of ,the United -Brethren Ohurch in Virginia , by Furuk

houser & :Morton~$2. ·00 . 
Th ,e •German and 'Sw'iss .Settlements of Colonia;l, Pa., by Oscar 

Kuhn~$1.50. 
T,he .Story -of W ,incheste ,r in Virg.ini 'a, by Mor,ton-$3.75 . 
Vi-rginia W:i1'ls ,Before 1799, by Oleimens-$4.00. 
Old Sainlt Augustine, Story of Three Centuries, ,by Reynold

$2 .50 . 
Life and Se.rvi-ce of Commodore Josfah Tattnall, by <C. C. -ones.-

$3.50 . 
Hi ,storical Rec -ords of 1City of Savannah, by Agnew-$3 .75 . 
Sketches •of ithe Pioneers of 1Method'ism in N. 1C. ,and Va ., by 

Moore-$1.50. 
<Memoi,rs ,of EMer .Jesse Mercer-$2.50. 
The 1Chero'kee Indians , by Parker-$3 .00. 
Genealogy o-f the ,Gunn Family. -by Robert R. ,Gunn-$4 .50. 
The Hamptows of V.i.rlginia and ·south Oarolina , Dr. J.oseph L . 

Mil,Jer-$4 .75. 
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5 Vol,s. -of L. G. Tyil.er'.s Encyclop,edia o,f Vi.r,ginia Biography
$28.00. 

,&un1bury Ohapter s·ends in one -subs ·criber and has used articles 
-$5.50. 

Pr,oceedings of the 27th State Conferenc ,e of Ga. N. S. D. A. R. 
held in 1Co'1umbus, 19 125. 

F.oUowing Chapter year-'books for 1925-1926: 
Fort Valley, Og,lethorpe, Couruty J.o.hn Miilled.g,e, John Clarke, 

·Savannah and .Matthiew Tal :bot. 
Library ,f-unds received from ·Chapters: Atlanta, $1.00; Bain

bridg,e, $1.00; Elijah ,Clarke, $1.00; Gov. Jared Irwin, $1.00; 
Step ·h:en Heard, $1.00; Wm. ,Ohandler, $1.00; rGeorge Walton, $1.85; 
John Houston, $2.00; Oglethorpe, $2.00; Hannah -Clarke, $2.00; 
'f'hronateeska, $2.00; Cairo, $2.50; Gov. Peter Early, $2.50; Ha ,w
th -orn Tram, $3.70; Augusta, $3.00 1; Fort Early, $4.60; Lynian Hall, 
$4.80; Com. Richard Dale , $50 .00. Balance brought over fro,m 
1925, $lr2.85. Total, $99.50. 

·Total cost of books, $99.50. 
lDr conclusi -on I wish to say: Georgia Hi.story 'is needed in Geor

gia shelves in Memorial ,Continental Hall Library. 

REPORT OF STATE HISTORIAN 

Mrs. J. N. Tally 
Outsid ,e of answering a few letters , of inquiry, my duties during 

the past year ·have consisted in filling out and maiaing the twoi re
ports required by the Smithsonian InstituUon-one on Revolution
ary .Soldier's Graves ,and the other the general report o.f all work 
done. A large volume of correspondence with many of the Chap
ters was needed in order to perfect these. Both reports were duly 
sent, and a fine showing mad .e in each instance. 

We reported during 1925 the locating of 36 graves -of soldiers 
of the Revsolut:i.on with the requisit ,e data and information as to 
location furnished for each one. This is I am sure the largest num
ber of graves ever reported as located · in a -sing1'e year. 

In the general report the money exipenrded. f.or patriotic purpo -ses 
by the IC'hapters during the year ,totalled $36,753.19. 

REPORT OF STATE CONSULTING REGISTRAR 

Mrs. W. S. Wilson 

U 
At the Octo ·ber meeting of the Executive Board, a resolution was 

assed authorizing your Consulting Registrar to ask the chavter 
egistrars f.or additional information in their ·annual reports. To 
his end a circular letter was sent to eac ·h chapter requesting that 
o the n1amesi of ancest ,ors be added the names , of wives and ' c-hild
en. This request made a big, demand upon the time and coul'tesy 

of the ch ·a·pters and th ,eir reg .istrars, and I was not unmindrful of 
this, nor did I fail to ap ,preciate the fact that the information so 
requested entailed the giving of data which had been gathered by 
the expend-i-tu!'e of much effort, ti•me and money. 'But it seems 
~.h,at th •e end would _jurstify this sacri 1fice, for giving is like affection: 

. . . . . . never 1s was ,ted; 
If it enrich not the heart of another, its warte·rs returning 
Back t,o the fountain which ,gave it, will fill it full of .per .fection". 
T.hrough this c.hannel ·of interchange we may .become the high tide 
whfoh brings to shore precious freight, enriching borth giver and 
gift; and irf our southern ranks are to .l:>e filled it will be largely 
d,ue to the :giving ·of private rec ·ords , for our published archives 
ate so limi ,ted. Let us vie with our northern sisters · in swelling the 
forces of our rglorious organization which daily is growing in power 
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and importance, and not be willing to be the means of keeping .on:e 
name from its honored en.roll-ment. 

To day there is being organiz ed -in the city of London a c.hapter 
cf The Daug ,hters of the American Revolution, but it follows that 
the data for such, membershi-p will have to come from this country, 
and we will have occasi-on to feel disloyal to our .Society if we fai'l 
to g.ive every assistance to this and similar undertakings. 

Not only this, but through such information, kindred hands may 
b·e ena:bled to grasp each oth 'er, and messages may com e from the 
West to the East-ov er mountains, rivers and plains, giving the 
history of unknown units of families, lost in the exodus of "The 
C01Vered W'agons" of time and s.pace. 

From the ninety lette-rs sent to the chapt •ers there were rec eived 
on.Jy twenty replies, but this small p ercentage need not be a mat te r 
for discouragement, for ,th :is 'field ·of •endeavor is new, ,but it nee -ds 
to be recognized as -one of th e many ways through which we may 
"carry on" our efforts to ,wards the .Preservation of Historic Records. 
We can only reach ideals by Teaching for them, and 's·o this app •eal 
goes to you in my last official report, hoping, if you do· forget the 
"singer", you will not for.get the "song", but bring nex.t year to 
your new Registrar the "·Oil of glad und€rstanding", th us bright en
ing our pages, and adding to the brilliancy of our accomp!is ,hm ents. 

And now we , who have s•erv ed you, a-re come to say "good bye" 
which means ",God be with you". The time ,has be en so short 
that we are as "Shi.ps which pass in the night, and spe ,ak of each 
otheT in passing". But our "First Officer" has gre eted you and 
nrumed th -e port from which we are chartered, and the harbor to 
wh:ich we are bound. She has told y-ou of the priceless cargo which 
we carry, and the colors under which we s-erve. 'That is all. " Shi-p 
Ahoy " . Ha i:l and-Farewell. 

REPORT OF STATE EDITOR 

Mrs. Mell Knox 

Th e second year of my s·e•rvice ,to you as your Stat e Editor is 
coming to a close. During my absence from Georgia last sum.mer, 
Mrs. Leavy, Assitant State Editor, had charge of our column . My 
report does not cover that ,per ,iod of time. 

Seven state office,rs have sen.t communications through our c,ol
umn there were ei-ght last year; thirty eight state chairm en , thirty 
two last y,ear; and reports -of sixty five chap,ters .have a,ppeared, 
wMle last year only forty thr -ee different ones wer ,e h.eard from . If 
fi,gures mean any,thin ·g, cert ·ainly ther e is a growing interest in OUT 
column and a closer co-operation with the edi.tor . 

Special historical artiCll.es have be en contri 'buted and th ese were 
greatly appreciated . 

Your state editor has a lar ,ge correspond •ence, but early in the 
ye•ar count was los.t, so you readily see, the letter ,s were such a 
pleasure that I ,failed to realize they were a duty of an office. L€t
ters of inquiry about our work and for general information about 
our Society weTe rece-ived from read •e·rs ,of our column who are not 
m embers of our or.ganization, who live in Georgia and neighboring 
states. These inquiries I have answered promptly_ 

The Atlanta GonstLtution , our official organ, do:es not give us 
enough space to bring before the public the wo.rkings of our So
ciety, in our state and els •ewhere . T·his lack of sp,ace means cuts 
and omi ssions -which are di sappointing to chapter reporters and the 
editor . In no way does our desire for more space, diminish our 
gratitude to ·the Consititution offlci-als for what they are d,oing for us 
now. The Assistant Managing E-di'tor, Mr . P . W . Hammond, who 
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has charge of our D. A. R. material, h·as been very courteous and 
agreeable in his dealings with me, as your representative. 

Mrs. Ed.gar S,hip ,p, Jr., of the Hostess Chapter, who rwas appoint
ed Conference Publicity Chairman, most ably and promptly sent 
conferenc 1e notes and plans, the program, and the hostess and guest 
liS't for the ,paper. 

The dependableness o,f Mrs . Leavy, my co-worker, has been a 
pleasure and comfort. 

"And to the editor of the Time s-R ecord •er, the Hon. Lovelace 
Eve, we express our de ·ep a·ppre ·ciation, for the spllendid, progressive 
support and co~operation extended to th ·e conference by his pape ·r, 
not only of the very Ji'beral fashion in w.hich the sessions were 
handled, but for .his ,personal interes,t and many courtesies extend-
ed." · 

Ano.th€r twel'Ve months under Mrs. TalJilladge, have convinced me 
more firmly of her interest in, and love for our Society, her ability 
and her kindnes ·s and consid ,eration. 

It is imp ·ossi.ble to mention individually those whose letters and 
repor,ts have been a help and encou .r·agement to me. If you have 
ma,de any contribution to our column, pllease accept my thanks. 

My term of ,office has ,been filled with most ple ,asant ass ·ociatious 
and I am grateful to you for the honor and ,privilege of having 
served you as .Stat€ Editor of the ,Georgia .D. A. R. 

REPORT OF STATE ASSISTANT EDITOR 
i\Irs. C. H. Leavy 

In the absence of the editor from the state, your as·sistan,t 
ed,itor had charge of the D. A. R. column in the Sunday Atlanta 
Constitution, beg .inning about May 1st, and c·ontinuing throu,gh 
September 1st. 

In addition to the messages of the state re ,gent, Mrs. Talmadg ·e, 
articles were contributed •by Mrs. J. T. W·oo<l, Mrs. Charles Aker
man, Mrs. Alman Williams, Mrs. H. D. ~lien, Mrs. Walker Jordan, 
and others, with also a special historical paper. A message from 
the President General, Mrs. A. W. Cooke, and an article by Mrs. 
Dora Ha .rvey Develin, national chairman of the Phillipine scholar
shi ·p fund, were reprinted from the national D. A. R. magazin 1e. 

Many re ·ports of meetings ,from various chapters were printed 
dur-ing the months I had charge, and I wish t ·o sincerely thank 
each and every one who ,in any way aid 1ed the d•e,partment. It has 
been a great pleasure and pl'ivi:lege to have been associated in the 
work with the ,state !Regent, ,Mrs. Talmad •ge, and I desire to extend 
lo her my sincere appreciation for her always courteous considera
tion, timely sugg .estions and valued assistance. May her "lines 
ever fall in pleasant places", and the bright ,star of ,her vast use
fulness continue to shin-e more and more gloriously, as , the years go 
by! 

REPORT OF STATE CHAPLAIN D. A. R. 
Mrs. J. A. Peacock 

T·he honor conferred upon me by the State Oonference, in 1elec't
ing me S.tate Chaplain, :is deeply appreciated. 

It was a testimonial of .the esteem and love you cherish for me 
and my prayers will ever ascend for our ,belo'Ved organization. 

I report 1ed last year that sixty-one chapters had chaplains and 
all chapter meetings were o·pened wi.th prayer. Since Conference 
at Golumbus other chapters have rep_orted the office of chaplain 
filled. 

I have had two hundred cards printed with D. A. R. Ritual, the 
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Lord's prayer, Americans Creed and Flag Pledge , and dis·tributed 
to Conference by per.mission of our State Regent. I most earnestiy 
request the Conference to ad·op t the Ritual for the opening exercises 
of all their ,business sessions . 

To the Georgia Daughters of the American Revolution: 

"The y,ears .sUp by, each Spr .ingtime goes the fleeter , 
Because it 1,eaves one le.ss for us to live; 

So, on this day I give you love completer 
For it is all my loyal heart can give." 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 

REPORT OF THE CREDENTIAL COMMITTEE 
State Officers --------------------------------------------------------------- 11 
State Chairmen _______________ . --------------------------------------------- 32 l' egen t~ __ ___ _________ ___ __ ____ __ __ _____ ___ ___ ___ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ ____ ____ ____ 41 
l:!'gen•ts' Al teruwtes ------------------------------------ _____________________ 13 
Delegates ----------------------------------------------- ______________ ______ 26 
Dist. Gues,ts ______________ ------------------------------- ____________________ 11 
Delegates' Alternates -------------------------------------------------------- 5 
I:eglstered V.lisitln,g D. ,A. R. 's ________ -------------------------------------- 13 

152 
NATIONAL OFFICERS 

---------------- -------------------------- President Gene ral 
-------------------------------------- Vice-President Genera'! 

STATE OFFICERS 
C.M·rs. Julius) .May E. Talmedge ____________________________________ state Regent 
(•M.rs. A. L.) iBessle Peacock W.!•lkiID!-----------------~State First Vice Regent 
iirs. Herbert M. Franklln ____________________________ State .~econd Vice-Regent 
Nfrs. Oscar :MoKenzie __________________________________ tSta te Recording Secre<tary 
Mrs. Jul-ian. McCurry _________________________ . ____ State Corresrp .ondlng Secretai7y 
Mrs. Wllbur M. ,Coney ___________________________________________ sta,te Treasurer 
l\.lr -s. B. C. Ward ____________________________________________________ State Aud.!tor 
'-1rs. John D. Pope _______________________________________________ S'tate Librarian 

-------------------------------------------- _ Sta-te Historian (Mrs. W. L.) Carrie P. W!Lson ______________________ State Cousulting , Registrar 
u.'1:rs. Mell) Gertrude E. Knox_ ____________________________________ state Ellltor 

____________________ __________________ ____ __ __ State Cha,p la!u 

STATE CONFERENCE COMMITTEES 
Arrangements-Mrs. Howell ·Simmons. 
Prog .ra,m-Mrs. Ho .we ll Elam. 
Credentla•ls--<.'1:rs. El. B. Everett. 
Pages-M ·rs. C. IM. Connell. 
He>mes-)frs. Howell Elam. 

STATE CHAIRMEN 
Mrs. C. C. Pittman. 
)frs ,. Her,bert M. Franklin 
Mrs. , R. R. Elvans 
Mrs. B. C. Ward 
Nlrs. Benn WyJ.!e 
½rs. Julian Mccurry 
),!rs. W. E. Mann 
)Ins. J. T. Wood 
Mrs. W. M. S•hort 
Mrs. W. S. Coleman 
:Mrs. J. L. Davidson 
)frs. Fort ,El. Land 
Mrs. I. C. Bullock 
:\Irs. John M. ,Slaton 
::11irs. Lee 'Trammell 
:Mrs. J. H. Moye 

)irs. Fra :nk E. Johnsbon 
)fa's. W. S. D'Ykes 
Miss Virg.!nla C. Hardin 
Mrs. S. V. Sanford 
:Mrs. '.rhos. E. Blackshear 
Mrs. Sanford Gardner 
)frs. Fannie Mae Da ·bney 
Mrs. John D. Pope 
Mrs. J. E. Heys 
Mrs -. Stewai,t CoNey 
)'.lirs. James P. Sutton 
Mrs. Elli .A.. Thomas 
)frs . Wa1ker Jordon 
Mrs. W. C. Verneen 
Mrs. Lena Feeker Lewis 
Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney 

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
1. iMr.s. Jno. C. Sa,ge, Ch,il.dren o:f American Rev .o,lution, Aitlanta, Ga. 
2. ,Mr -s. Z . I. Fit:?Jp1rutri,ck, MadisO'n, Ga. 
3. Mrs. Ho,ward H. McCall, Ex -V. P ,res. Gen., Atlant,a Ga. 
4. 1Mrs. S. V. Sanford, Vice-President Ga. State Fed . of Women's 

Cluhs, representin 1g iMrs. A. P. BrantJ.ey. 
G. M.rs. J . E. Hays, Montezuma, Rec. Sec. General Fed ,eration of 

Women's Olubs. 
6. Mrs. OS1Car \MciKenzie, P.r,es. U. D. C. 
7. Mrs. Char ,les F. Rice, ·Sitaite Pre .s1,dent Ga. Society Unfted States 

Dau,ghters ,of 1812 . 
8. Mrs. Frank Harrold, IDx-President General United Da ,ughters of 

the Confederacy. 
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9. Mr,s. Theodore Strnwn, ,Reg. of Fla. D. A. R. 
10. Mrs. H. H. Smith, Kenmore Association. 
11. Mrs. J ,ohn M. S:laton. 

There were sixty-four chaptel's represented by the Regent or .3ar 
alternate. 

REPORT OJ<' STATE CO.\iJUI'l "l'EE ON AJIIEIUCA .NIZA'1'101' 

,.\lrs. Ja!S. L. Logau, t:hair111an 

For several years it ha ·s ,bee11. llliY pleas ,ure · tu se n e the D. A, ll . as State 
Chairm,rn aud I hav(! alwa,ys felt it m.y Uuty -tu, a'lleuu Cv,111e.e11ce if possfole. 
'!'his year 1 will have to ,sen<l to you ruy dear !fneiud s a,uu "aughter ·S wy re
JJOrt on Americanization. ,Sickness tor alw,ost the eu,tJ~·e year, and the11 ·•T·he 
An.gel orf Death " came inito our h owe leavi11,g u~ uere,t,ed. It 1s with 
gratitude •tha-t l rnport the ,work a c-eomplished t,y the Cila vters tlurin ;g the 
.rea r, a nd l wish to thank each Ch·wpter for thei.r coo•peratiuu. 

Your C hairman •has :sent an Americanization letter to the Con8titution which 
wa ,s published last Sep1ember. .A letter with bulletins aud ques,t,;onuaires 
,,as sent to ninety Chapteri;; i.n the early fall. t'l' hree hunUred lebters an.d cwrds 
have been sent during tbe year to -the C hapter Jtegen,ts, au,d, 7tl Chapters have 
rt. s11onded. 

The followi.n ,g is the report of the Sav ·annah Cba,pter on Amer.icanization. 
:.\lrs. F~··ank E. John&ton, Regell' t: lmmlgr a n,ts .:.\ianual _______________________________________________________ $34.00 

Eilts I,s,Jand ----------------------------- -·---- ----------- - ----------- ______ 2.00 
Progra ·ms in observance of the following day,s , have ·been , presented: 
Flag Day, Magna Charter .Day , Constitution Day, LaFayette nay, Al'mistlce 

Day, \Y.oodrow Wjlson's ,birthday , Georgia Day , George Washimg,ton' ·s birth
day, Theo-dore Roosevelt'8 .birthday, ·Abraha,m Lin co ln's mi.rthd ·ay, Sixteenth 
anniversary of the founding of the Boy .Scouts , of .Aanerica, Internation a l Day. 
Presented ,to Hig.h School Student for best essa,y on the Mena,ce of the 

Reds In .America _______________________________________________________ $5.00 
The ,ANa:nta Chapter, -:lfrs . Lu c ius McCo nneli, ·Kegen:t , reports having paid 

a.Jl Its obll,gations. 
Immlgrant ,s ~Ianuai ------------------- ----- ------------ ------ -----------$101.50 
EJ!ls Island ---------- · -------------------------------------------------- 2.00 
Almericau Lmternational InstHute at Sp.ring.field, Mass . _________ .__________ 5.00 
Philltplne l!'und ---------------------------- ------ -- ------- -- - --- --- -- ____ 5.00 
Two members of •.Atla.uta Ohapter and ·the Founders aud Patriots of 

America are su.pportin .g eight orphans od' ,the !Near 0as,t, cost ing ____ 480.00 
Box to Ellis Island ------------------------------------------------------- 15.00 

Distributed 25 Greek manua,ls. 
T,hls Chap1er ha •s attended nig ,ht schools In which are ,fifty fo,J:e.igners and 

•the Wonderful Opportunity school there ·are .noov enr .olled 616 studeuts bein.g 
instructed in short ha,nd, bookkeeping, salesmanship, bea uty culture, mil
Unery, sewing, and Americanization. 

'The Oglethorpe Chapter, 'Mrs. IH. Fa ,y Gaffney, Regent reaiprts as follows: 
r,mmigrarulls Manual -------------------------------------------- __________ $ 22.50 
Ellis Island --------- -- ---------- - ----- ---- ------------ - - -- --- --- _______ 2.00 
Ked Cross ------ - --------- - ----------- --- ---- - - -- --- ---- --- ----------- ___ 19.50 
'l'o Columbu8 Girl 1Scornt•e for best essay, subject General ,Oglethorpe____ 5.00 
To Columbus Camp Fire Girl:s for ,best eMay, subject General Ogethorpe 5.00 

Every patriotic da ·y has ,b,een o'biserved and great stress vl aiced wpon pa,triotic 
son,gs , Fla ,gs used as de co rations in pageants. and upon a.JJ special days, 
correct use o! •the Fla ,g, •al.s.o salutes and pledges taught, lecuures on A•merkan
izatlon. 

The Joseph Ha,bers,h rum Oha,pter, MI'S. J . C. Gentry, Jw gent reports: 
Immlgrant8 Manual -------------------------- ·------------ ------------ ----$106.:IO 
FJIJls Island ---------- ----- ------ -- -- --- - ------ ------ ---- - - -- ---- - - --- ___ 2.00 

The Jo se ph Ha ,bers ,ham C ha :pter C'halr man of A1merica niz atlo n bas vii-steel 
t he for eLgn classes in the Oppo1 ,tun:ity school ,of t he ;))IUJbMc schools. 

Has visHed the cla ,S1Ses held in the priV'!lte ·homes , of f oreg n mothel'S. 
Has at t ended and assisted in arranging •t,be •pai•ti es gi ven to the foreign 

moth e rs and their children . 
Your chalrma,n haSI heliPed and enc.o,uraged a 11-ttle Ru •ss iam, mother with her 

t wo ba·bies wt ,t,he Atlanta , Home , and rece ntly ga,,~ a ,nice Bible which s,be 
ha" ex,pressed a desfre for. 

And the es•pecia4 work ,of your cha :irma 11 has ,been that of teaching a fami<ly 
of four who came to iAnnerica la st .t:\,Ja,y from Munich. Germ.'Ly. 

This family were very ,well off ·peo ,p le and bigJ,Jy edtwa-terl ,i.n theLr o•wn 
Jangua,ge. These peopl e h ave been d,1ily taugM tbe E01gl1s·b langua ge, ::tflslis,ted 
in their shop,pi.n ,g a nd getting started to <Cb'lH<'h . a,n,d helped in receiv!.ng 
foreign .packages and v:uio .us a.nd s undry other ,v ays. 

Sh e visited the Cu s-toms Office an d wH·b them took ont t,heir fir,st J)a,pers 
for America .n Citizen~bl ·p. '!1hey to ok both o'f .fJ-.,ese ex -ten ded journe:vfl a lthough 
they bad no interpret e r , they hod n o ,troulYle whatever with their newly 
ac quir ed English. 
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Dalton, Ga., Gov. John ~filledge Cbapter, '.\frs. W. E. ~fann. I:l'gent, rl'p,orts: 
½,fi:i 1~~~~~ ~lanual _ ---------------- ·-------- ·-----------------------------$ 1~-zg 
Box for Ellis Island ------------------------------------------------------ 20.00 

rSan.persvllle , Ga., Gov. Jared Irwin Cbapter, .\frs . C. D. Shellnnt, Regent, 
reports: 

~ TI:11~~~~ Man ua,1---===============================================----==$ &:~ 
\larthr Berry ---- ·-------------------------------------------------- ______ 5.00 

'l'ennille, Ga., \fajor Gen, Samuel E1bert ChaP1er, Mrs ,. W. H. Colgate, Regent, 
reports: 

if1t{~ u,} ~ laud -== === == ==== = ===== === = = =========== = === == === ==== ======= = ===-- -=-=$ 
1J :b& 

'.\Iarrba Berrv --------------------------- -------------------------------- 1.00 
l•'ort Valley, Ga., Gov. ·T1:entlen ChR1Pter, !Mrs. B. H. Fincher, Regent, reports: 

\f.a,nua -1 -------------------------------------------------------------------:ii 15.T5 
Ellis Island ----------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Martha Berr ,y ------------------------------------------- _________________ 5.00 

:vi£~s~pert , _ Ga., Benjamin \Ha,Wkins ,Cha ·pter, u\-frs._ G._ Y. ~oore, -~_:g~:•_ r~,f°~t~ 

Ellis Is land ----------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Almerlcan ,iz" tlon educational purpo,ses ---------------------- ----- -------- 1.00 

Maeon, Ga., l<i'at-haniel :VIacon Chapter, ,Mrs. James Al<len Smith, Regent, re
por •ts: 
:VI.an ual ------------------------------------------------------ ____________ $ 21.75 
Ellis Island ---------------------------------------------------- ·______ ___ l!.00 

.A!bhens, Ga., ,IDUjah Clark Chapter, Mrs. Hug .b, R1owe, Re.gent, reports . \fa,n u a•l _________________________________ -- ·--- ____________________________ $ 21. 00 
Ellis Island ______________________ -------------------------- ---------- ___ 2.00 
Red Cross ----------------------------------------------------------------- 58.50 

·\Iillecl •gev ill e, Ga., Nancy Ha,·t ,Cbirpter, .v!rs. J. I. Garrard, Regent, re,ports: \fo -n u a,l ______________________ ~-______________________ ____________________ $ 13.50 

E•lis IslaJJd ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Amerlzanfaa tion ,Sohool -------------------------------------------- ______ 5.00 

,Vaycross, Ga., Lyman <Hall C ba;pter, .Mrs ,. H. J. Carswe ll, Regent, reports: 
.vl'an ua 1 ------------------- ----------------- ------------------- _____________ $ ll -.T5 
Ellis Island ----------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.()(J 
Reel Cross Seals --- - -------------- --- --------------------- --------- ------ __ 85.00 

T·occoa, Ga., 0bap •ter, \fr.s . . Mary Jarr ett White, Regent, repor<ts: 
\f ., 11 URI ------------------- ---- ------------------ ------------ ______________ $ 5.00 
Ellis Isla ,nd ---- ·------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 Box for IDllis Island _________________________________________________________ 10.00 

Iil:f~~~~ts Gfu'a,~~\li~~--~-~I-~~~~~-~~~~-t:~~-~~~~--~~-~~-1~~~~~~--~~~_:-~:-~·~f°1J~t~ 
IDl-1i·~ Island -----· · ·------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
iVLa,,tha Bern·y ____ _ -------------------------------------------- ------ ---- 2.00 
·'-'L~~:::irerce, Ga.,_ James Pittman Ohapter, Mrn . ID. C. Pittman , Regent, ~efo~~ 

F)l,lis Island ----------------------------------------------- ··----------- ___ 2.00 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------------------------------- 5.00 
.An address on .&merl~nlza-Uon. 

Al,bany, Ga., Own. Rieharcl Dale Cha -pter, Mrs. J. P. Champion, Regent, re
ports: 
Im migrants Man ua I ------------------------- --- ·----------- - -------- ------$ 12.50 
Fl!H,s Island ------------------------------------ ------------------------ ___ 2.00 
Ren. Crn ,ra ------------------------------ ____________ ________________ _____ 32.00 
Ma rtba Berry ---------- ·------------------------------------------- ________ 10.00 
Local School ------------------------------------ -------------------------- 7.00 

Savannah, Ga., Bonaventure Cha,pter, Mrs. F. B. elmore, R~gent, reports ,: 
Imm ign n ts .Man ua -1 ------------------------------------ _ ---- ______________ $ 8.25 
Ellis I s la:ncl ----------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Box-E.Jlls Isla ,n-0-Va lue ---------------------------------- -------- ------ 15.00 

,Columbu s,, Ga .. Bm;tou Gwinnett Chft·pter, M·r-s. T. D. Po ,wer, Regent, .repor ts: 
Immigrants Man ua 1 _________________________________________ --------------$ l2.T5 

EHis I s land ----------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
M •»tha Berry ______________________ --- ------------------------- --- -- ______ 5.00 
Program on .Americaniw-tio.n . 
. ,A,lbany, Ga., Thronatm~ka Chapter, Mrs. R. L. Jones, Regent, reports: 
Immlgra ,nts 1\fanu a l ----------------------------------- ------------------$ 21.50 
EI.Jh I sland -- -- ------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
S,ponsorecl a .cooking sehool a'lso a n!,gh,t s·cbo0<l for <foreign ,born. 

Buenn. Vis-ta. Ga .. Lana,h essee Cha ,pter, \frs, W. B. Sh•or,t, Regent, reports ·: 

~~-r;:,1-~;~:,JJ ~==~-~~~-==================================================-===$ ::~ 
\fedal -s a,ud ,prizes an public schools -------------------------- - ----------- 15.00 
Patriotic so n gs in .scb10·0Is aH -patriotic days 0<bserved by Cba ;pter. 
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BrullJSWick Chapter, <Mrs. A. M. !Way, Regent, re])-Or•ts: 
J;mm1gra-n,ta Manual ----------------- ·-----------------------------------$ 14.00 
Ellis Island ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Box-Ellis Is,la,nd -------------------------------------------------------- ?.( )O 

Fort Valley Ohwpter, Mrs ,. Almon Williams, Regen t , reports: 
Manua ·l ------- ------------------------- ------------------ ---------------$ 7.25 
.E>lJJ.s lsla,nd ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ (!_()() 

1LaGrange Chruptei·, ll-.Lrs. E. T . <Moon, Regent re .porits: 
Manual ------------------- ----------------------------------------------$ 9.70 
ElJJ.s Isla,nd ----------- - ----------·-------- --- -------------------------- ___ l.!.00 
Jl,ll~!ran, Ga., Hannah C larke Chrupter, Mrs. H. W. Stubbs,_ IRegent,_~~tr.;.t~ 

El.J.l,s lsla,nd _______________________ ------------------------------------ ___ 2.00 
Red Cross ---------------------------------------------------------------- 10.00 
Ess ·a,y prize on Ameri can History -------- ---- --- - ----- ------ - ---- --------- 7.50 
D. IA. R. Medals ---------------------- ---- - -- ---- --- -- -- ----------------- 2.00 ~:~~i' Ga., Gen. Dani el &tewar, t Cha ,pter, 1Mirs._ E. W ._ Taylor, Reg~nt, ~:f°s~5 
El.Us lsla,nd -------- -- -------------------------------- -------------- --- ___ 12.00 
Box-El!Us Island ---- - -------------- ------ ------------- -- ---------------- 8.00 
Martha Berry ------- --------- -------- ----------- --- -- ----------------- ---- 2.00 

'H:awk!n9Villle C ha,pter, Mrs. T. H. Brid ·gasi, :Regent , report@: \lan ual ______________ __________________ _____________________ ______________ $ 13.()() 

Im.us Isl-aind ---------------------- ------------------------------------- ___ e2.oo 
.S:ylves-ter Cha~ter, :Mrs. H . C. Ca:mp, Regent, Reports: MWDJUa-1 ___________ _______________________________________________________ $ 9.75 

IDl,IJ,s J;sl-a,nd ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
LwFayette, Ga., WHUam IMars•h Chapter, Mrs. A. R. Fo-rtu.ne, Regent, r epor:ts: 

Manual --------------------------------------------------------------------$ 8.50 
IDJ.lis Isla,nd ----------------------------------------------- --- -- ------- ___ '2.00 
Red Cross -------- -- -------------------- -- ------ -- ---- --- _________________ 50.00 

ImT~fg~,~n~:.~·al~~~-~-~~~~~--~~~~~-~~~~-:=~~~-~~:~:~-~-t~-~:f~~~ 
E'I.Ji.s Isl a,nd ---- ----- ---- -- --- - ----------- - ----- ----- ---------------- - -- ___ 2 0() 
Ma r•ha Berey ------------------------- -- ----- --------- ------ -- --- --------- 10.00 
A!mericanlzatlon Program, including intere stdng papers on E.Jlls IsJ.and an d 
Ameri ca n-lza tlon. 

Winder, Ga., Sun ,bury Cha.pter, ,Mr-s. Henr,y Ple'.Cl,ger, Regen ,t , reports: 
"\fa,nual --------------------------------------------------------------------$ 6.95 
IDIUs Island ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Sweeny Medal ---------------------------- --------------------------------- 5.00 
For Excellence dn History ----------------------- - ------------------- 2.50 
D. A. R. Medal Ln City Scb.ool and one in Mill SchoO'L___________________ 3.00 
Patr'iot!c song,s u.seo in meetin -gs a nd taught in ,Schools; 62 coipies of 

Flag Code, Sal ·ute and Creed ,given; Patriotic Doeumen,ts framed 
at a cost of -------------------------------------------------------- - - 5.00 

AH Patriotic D~ys ·obse rved · lby Chapter . 
Sipar.ta, Ga., Hancock Chapte r , Mr,s . Ellllily Srown, Regent, repor,ts: 

M.anual ------------------------------------------- ________________________ $ 9.25 
Ellis I sland ---------------------------------------------- ------ ------- ___ Q.00 

Carlo Chapte r , Mirs. \V. B. Rodden,bury, Regen,t, reports: Immi grants Manual _______________________________________________________ $ 5.00 . 

El ,li,s Island ----------------------------------------------- - ----------- ___ l?.00 

1~'::;~~~ts ~in~~~n --~=~.'.'~~~~-~~~~~!~~~-~=~~-~~-=--~==~~~-~~~_'.'-~-~-~f%~~J 
Red Cr -o,ss Seals -- - -- -- - --------------------- --- ------ ------------- ------ -- 10.50 
El.Ji.a Isla,nd ------------------------------ -- ----------- - -------------- ___ '2 no 
West Point , Ga., The Cha.ttahoochee Chapter, Mr -s. J as . M . WalJ.ace , Reg e,n,t, 
repor ts: M8111u.al ___________________________________________________________________ $ 0.-25 

El Us Isl-a,nd ---------------------- ·------------------------------------ ___ Q.00 
,Clarksto n , ,Ga. , Baron DeKa ,l1b Ohapter, Mrs. Frank Armstrong, Re ge n.t, re

JJOl'ts : ImmdgrautsM •anual _______________________________________________________ $ 9.25 

Ellis Isla,nd _______ - ------------------- -- ----------- ----------- ----- ___ l?.00· 
M,a rth a Berry ------------ ---- ---- -- ------ --- -------------------- -- -- ------ 10.00 

-Forsyth, Ga., James Monroe, Cha:pter , 'Mrs. J. L. McGee, Regen,t, reportR: 
Immigr ants Manual ----------------------------------------- ------- ------$ 110.50 
F,J1Ls Island ---- -------------------------- ----" ________________________ ___ 2.00 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------------------------------- 2 00 
Red Cross !Seals ---------- ---------- -- ---- --- -------------- -- -------------- 2.50 

MQntlcello, Ga., se,..geanit Jwsper Cha •pter, Mr.~. ·E . K. '.11oHesom, R eg ent, re
ports: Manual ___________________________________________ ---------- _______________ $ 13. 7') . 

Ellis ls ·la ,nd--,Box, value -------------------------------------------------- 5.00 
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Dublin, Ga., Job ·n Laurens Cb.apter, Mrs. M. J. Guytoo, Regent, repo1-ts: Imm1 ,grants Manual ______________________________________________________ $ 14.75 

Nllis I.slwnd --------------------------------------------------------- ___ :2.00 

:!J.rt~~sersial.s -::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::::::::::===-== 1g:~ 
Pa,per read on Americanization rut Cb·apter Meeting. 

Sav an nah, Ga., Lacblan Miclntosih C.ba.'[)ter, ;)itrs. B. J. Purse, Regen,t, reports: 
Manual -------------------------------------------------------------------$ 26.75 
1!,J,11,s Islwnd ----------------------------------------------------------- ___ f!.00 
Box to Ellis Island -------------------------------------------------------- 5.00 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------------------------------ 5.00 

E·astma,n,, Ga ., Col. W1'1liam Few Cba,pter, Mr,s, W . B. Da.nlel, Regent, re
ports: 
Manual _____________________ · -------------------------------- -------------$ 14.50 
~lli,s Isla:nd --------------------------------- -- ----------------------- ___ 2.00 

Da,w,son, Ga., Stone Ca stle Cba,pter, Mrs. 'R. E. Bell, :Regent, rep'OrllS: · 
Manua •J ------------------------------------------------------------------$ 10.00 
EHlis lslwnd --------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Martha Berry -------------------------------------------------------- ____ 15.00 

Griffin, Ga., Pulaski Chapter, Mrs . J . M. Drewry, Regent, repor<t.s: 
Manual -------------------------------------------------------------------$ 13.75 
Red Cross Seals -------------------------------------------------------- __ 50.00 

Valdo&ta, Ga., Gen. James Jaekso.n Cb111Pter, Mrs. Remer Jones, Regent, 
repo .rts: 
IDJ.lis Islwnd --------------------------------------------------------- - ___ 2.00 M!~ran,_ Ga., ,Sara!b mckenson_ Cha,pter,_ MTS._T._ J. Jones,_ Regen,t,_ ref1~~ 

JJJIUs Islwnd ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.11Q 
Red Oross ---------------------- -- ---------------------------------------- 10.00 
Dwtr 1buted several Manuals to be read; workin ,g on\ loca<J history, ,hoping to 
baive Coweta Cou11ty Hl &tor.y publhsJled this year, which is ce ntennial of 
County. 

Har ,tweN, Ga., John ,Benson C ba,p·ter, Mrs. Steve ,Ske~ton, :Regent, report .a: 
Manual ---------------------------------- _____________________________ $ 11.25 
El.Us Island -------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 

PeJ,bam, Ga., Hwwt horn Tra!l C b111pter, ,MJ.-s. Ver ,non Harris , 'Regent, reports: Man ual __________________________________________________________________ . __ $ 9.00 

Ellis Island ----------------------------- -- --------------- ----- ------- ___ ·2.00 
Clarkesville, Ga., Toonocbicbi Cbrupter, Mis,s, .Addie Bass •, Regenit, repo .r,ts: 

)I anual -------------------------------------------------------- __________ $ 6.25 
Ellis Islwnd ---------------------·----------------------------------- ___ 2.00 

Tboma,stoin, Ga., Gov. Ed/ward Telfair Cbrupter, !Mrs. W. L. J'enkins, Regent, 
reports: Manua,J ___________________________________________________________________ $ 7.25 

E-!Us Islwnd ----------------------- --- --------------------- --- ---- ----- ___ 2.00 
Gainesv!He, Ga., Col. IWill!rum Candler Cba •p,ter, Mrs. C. L. Newton, Regent, 

reports: 
Manual --------------------------------------------------------------------$ 10 75 
E l Us Island ---~------------------------------------------------------ ___ 2.00 
M:nd~rsv!lle, _ Ga., _ Cothcaloga_ Obap·ter, ~frs. _Gideon_ Bo•yd, _Regent,_ r1o~t~ 

Ellis Island ----------------- ------------ --- --------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Rox fo r 'Ems Isl an d ------------------------ ------ ----------------------- 4.00 
BainJbridge Ch'apter, Mn; ,, 'M. St='Ons, Re ge nt, r e.p,orts: 
'fan 1'" l ------------------------------------------------- ------------------$ 10.00 
Ellis I sland ------------------ .-- -- - -- --- ------------------------------ ___ .2.00 

:MarsbaUville, Ga., Stepben ,s •Hopkins Cballl'ter, !Mrs. D. B. l<'rederick, Regent, 
repor ,ts: 
\lanual --------------------------------------------------------------------$ 4.00 
R<llis l slaind ---~------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Warr entO'll, Ga., But1kbalter Chapter, iMr,s. iDetBeaugrine, Regen,t, reports: 
Man uni --- ----------------- ------ --------- ---------------- -- ---- ·---------$ 6.00 
Ellis l s land -- - ------- --------- -- ----- --- ---- - ---- ------- ---------- -- - ___ 2.00 
Social Circle , Ga., J ,ohn Clarke Cb 'R'P'ter, Mrs. E. L . ,Sbe@be,rd, Regent, rE>ports: '~an ua •l ______________________________________________ - __________ --- _____ -..$ 13.50 

Ellis Island ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Sbel1man, Ga., Mable W•imlberly .Jones Oba,pter, Mr,s. C. P . Pruy.ne, Regent, 
reports: 
Manual ----------------------------- --------------------------------------$ 5.00 
Ellis Islwnd -------------- ·--------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
~yl!v1anla, Ga., Briar Creek Oba;p,ter, Mrs. Lu cy B. Morel1 Regenlt, ·repor,ts ,: 
l\h n ur 1 ----------------------------------- ------------------------------$ 9.00 
11J<!Us Island ---- ---------- -- ------ ---- --- -- --------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Gray , Ga., Oliver Newton C ba .pter , IMT1S. ,w . H. Barron , -~gent, reports: 
Manual --------- --- ------------------ -- ------------------------- -----------$ 5.00 
EHis Island ----------------------------------------------------------- 2.00 
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Wakely, Ga., Gov. Peter .1,;,arly Clla;, ter, .\lr,s. J . )1. ,S<irn.mons, Regent, re 
ports: 
Mia,u ua,l -------------------------- _________________ -------------------- --$ 5.00 
EHiH Island ---- ·------------------------------------------------------ ___ :l.00 

l:'ublic Oelebration -Of all pa,t1·iotic day.s. 
Colrurubus, Ga., George •Wal.ton Cha,pter, Mrs. J. tB. :Kni'gh.t, Regent , report s: ~Lan ual ___________ _ ______________________________________________________ :i; v.;;o 

filllis Island ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2.00 
Dawson, Ga., norothlV Walton Ohap rter, uir ·s. H . A. WUrkins ,on, Regeut, re

ports: 
Mamuai __________ ------------------------- -------------------------------$ 7 .00 
EHis Isla:11d -------------- ---- ---- -- ------------------------ -------- -- - ___ •>.uo 

F:l,tzgerald, Ua., Nat 'haniel A,bney Cha ,pter, Mrs. Harold •Bea'1l, Regent , r .e
ports: 
Manual _ ---------------------- ------ -------------------------------------$ 5.00 
filliis Island -------------- ----- ---------- --- -------------------------- ___ ., 00 

·'l'h'omas'Vi lle, Ga., OchJ.ochnee C hapter , )! •rs. C. •S . .Parker, Regent, repol'l . .s: 
\I ,mu al ____ -------------------------------------------- __________________ :i; 10 .W 
EIHs Island -------------------------------------- - -------------------- ___ Y.W 

,M,a<:on, Ga., ,)'Lary Hammond ' Wasll.Ln,~ton Chapter, Mrs. Reeves Brown, He
gent, reports: 
i\<.lian ual ---- -------------- --------- -- -- -- ------ ---------------------------$ 37 ,;;o 
Ellis Island ---- ·---------- ----------- -- --------- ------- ---- ---- ----- --- ___ '!.W 

!Madison, G•a., iHenry Walton ,cha ,pter, Mr s·. Carter Shepherd, Regen<t, re
po1·ts: 
:Wian,ual ___________ ---- -- ------ ------ ----------- --- - ------- ------------ --$ !J.;)0 
Ullis I s land ------------------------------ --- -------------------------- ___ 9 .00 

Waycro,ss, Ga., J =ao ha,u Bryan Chap,ter, :\1,rs. J. H . Redding, Regent, re
ports: 
i\lan ua l ____ ------------------------------ __ ------------ ·------------ --- ---$ 6:>;; 
Ellis Jsla ,nd -------------- ------- -- --------- -- --- --- ---------- -- ------- ___ 2.00 

Co nyers , ·Ga., John ),fdin<tosh Chapter, Mns ,. ,v. V. Almand., •Re ge nt , re1porls: M.a,n,oo•l ________________________________________________ , _________________ --$ 4 .oo 
El Us Isla ,nd ------------------------------------ -- --------- - ---------- ___ '>.00 

Monticello, Ga., Elizaibeth M,arlo,v Chapter, )'.Lr·s. A. Y. Clement, Regent, re -

ffu~~~l _______________ --------------------------------------------------$ Ll.00 
Ellis Island --------------------- -- ------ ------- ----- ------------ ----- ___ 2.00 

,Cordele, Ga., F·ort Earl ry Oha,pter, )frs. Price Heard , Reg ernt, reports: 
Manual ----------------------------- ______ ____ ---------------------------$ 11.50 
E'llis Island ------------------------------------------------ - - -- _______ ___ 2.00 

Covington, Ga., Ser,geant Newton Chapter, Mrs. J. C. Upshaw, Regent, re
ports: 
M,a,n,ual _________________ - _ ---- - - ____ - - __ -- ______________________________ --$ 113. 00 

Ellis I s1'and ---------------------- -- ---- · ·-----------·----------------- ___ 2.00 
Way,nesboro, Ga., 'Eldmund Burke Ohatpte r, i.\1rs. Rosa \ fo \fa e;,ter, Rege ,n t, 

repo1,tts: 
Man ua 1 ______________________________________________ ------ ____ -----------$ 4-.50 
Ellis Island ------------- ------ ----------- -- ----------- ------------ -- - ___ 2.00 

Elberton, Ga., :Stephen Heard Cha ,pter, ~liss Edna Rogers, Itegen t, reports: 
I mmigr"£Lll'ts r~f-an ua1l ___________________________________________ _. _____ -- --$ 13. 75 

Ellis Island ---------------------------------------------------------- ___ 2 .00 
Martha Berry -------------------------------- ---------------------- 10.00 
Cou'l •by Benevolent Association ____________________________________________ 10.00 

.Have established ·t~vo s,ch,ools for teach.Ing English t o foreigners . Tead1 
tho men mvieo a week: at ni ght. a·n,d the w o1nmn once a week , in • afte rnoons. 
Then ;when they are ready •fo.r H, will ·b<'i:rln teachln,g th e Oonsrtltution. 

Monroe, Ga., Matth e w 'l'al tbot .Cllnpter, '.\rlrs. A. V. KeHy, •Reg-ent, co,ntrirbnt ecl 
25c. 1per oopi ,ta to I 1mmiigranit 1S' Manual. Hiave given Flag ,Code, aud Arneri ,can 
Creed to schools . stressed :A,mel'irarnlzation , at every meeti.ng. Hav e obse rv ed 
aH patrioo1ic days. In this repor<t clid not state amount in money and cou ld 
not give it. 

Mos•t of the Cha:ptel1S in ,the Sta ,te ,have had Am e ric ,anizatlon p•rograrns and 
obsenv,e,d pa,tri.otic d,ay8. 
Geo'l·ge Walton Ch11pte r , ,box to Elllls Island ___________________________ $ 
Augusta Chaip,te r .Man,ua l __ -- ----------------------------- ___________ _ 
Pledrmont Oontlne,n tal Cha ,pt er Ma nuaL ____________________________ _ 
Samuel Rei<'! Oha,pter ·.\f,a,nineL _______________________________________ _ 
Arr-buhald Bulloch J])llis I s.Jand ______________________________________ _ 
-Oconee Chapter Ellis IsJ.a nd _____________________ _____ -- -------- -- --

10.00 
10.00 
6.00 

11.75 
2.00 
2.00 

$2,238.30 

REPORT OF OHAIRMAN OP ARiMISTIOE DAY 

Mrs. C. E. Pittman, Chairman 
In October I had an artircle in the ,Sunday Constitution requesting 

•each chapter Regent to have chapter ·observe Armistic Day in some 
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appropriate manne<r. I also asked that the grave of each Wor:ld 
Wa ·r veteran be decorated with a poppy wreath ,or s,om,e suitable 
flowers. 

The rooponse .has been most gratj,fy ,ing. The chapters have re
ported wond ,e-r:ful ·programs, some very ,elabor,ate, and all observed 
in a reverent ,manner befitting this ,great day of universal interest. 

'Le't each chapter make this day a d·ay of memory and thanks
givirug, and dedicate it to th ,e ,program of world peace , forever. 

May the day never dawn when we shall cease to celebrate heartpy 
and reverently, the celebration of Armistice Day . 

M'ay I ur ·ge each Re,gent to include in her program for the fol
lowing year, an observance of Armisti.ce Day. 

REPORT BONDS AND CHAIRS l<'OR NATIONAL D. A. R. 
AUDITORIUM 

Mrs. Herber-t M-. Franklin, State Ob:airman, Tennille, Ga. 

"Th ·ere are vari,ous kinds of .bond ,s, the bonds of matrimony, the 
bonds of friendship, 

Which link our .hearts wi'th chain Olf ,gold, 
And love whkh never can .grow c·old ! " 

On the .Jinks of the chain is .the great lovin,g heart of our s,plend.id 
Sta,te Regent, w.ho is ever ready with cheer and insipiration for us 
to ,press forward and reach the heights to bui.ld ·no low,er than the 
stars! Linked to this chain of friendship .is each Vice Chairman 
of our Committee. They have indeed been a joy and a power to 
th ·e State Ch·airman. Our work for Constituti-on Hall has drawn 
us ,closer and dos,er in the bonds of friendship. 

-Last ,fall upon my return home after spending the summer in 
Oregon I found letters from the Natio ·n<al Chairman uJ'lging that 
Geor ,gia begin ,work lfor the .s·ale of Bonds and chairs for the Audi
tor ,ium. The ,St'ate Regent had appointed Vice ,chairmen , and each 
one had char .ge of nine Chapters, except the City Vice Chairmen 
who were given six. I sent a letter to everYJ ,Regent in the State 
with exip.Janation of the Bond Sale, an .d Chairs, with pledge card, 
etc . In the early spring, additional information was sent to each 
Regent, and through our ,offic-ial co,lumns in the Atlanta Consti
tution, all information from ·headquar ,ters was conveyed to the 
chapters. 

Th ·e following bonds and chairs for National D. IA. R. Auditorium . 
have been reported: 
Memorial Loan Scholarship Fund at State University, 

.throu ,gh ,Mrs. JuUus Talmadge, State 'Regent, bonds ___ $ 4,500 .00 
Nathaniel ,Macorr ,Chapter at Macon, through Mrs. James 

Allen Smith, State Vice Chairman, 1 bond _________ _ 
Mary Hammond Washington Cha pt er, -through Mrs. 

Smith, 1 bond ------------------------------ ·---
Gov. Treutlen Chapter at Fort Valley,, through Mrs . 

.Smith, 1 bond ---------------------------------
Stone Castle C!haipter at Dawson, thr ,ou,gh Mrs . Geo. 

Riley, State Vdce Ohairman, 1 bond ---------------
Mrs. H . A. W,i,J,kins.on of Dorothy Walton ,C.hapter, through 

Mrs. ·Riley, 1 bond ---------- ·------- ------- -----
Mrs. W. 'C. Vereen, Moul-trie, •through Mrs . !Riley, 1 'bond 
Savannah Chapter, through Mrs. Gordon Groover, St-ate 

Vice Ohairman, 1 bond --------------------------
Mr. Groover ---- ·------------------ ·---------------
Mrs. Walter Stillwell -------------------- ·---------
Mrs. B. F . Bu[lard ---------- ·---------------------
Button ,Gwinnett !Chapter at Columbus, Mrs . T. D. Power, 
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Regent, through !Mrs. John Walton, State Vice Chai -r-
m-an, bond -------------------------------------

M-ra. W. H. Cargill for !Robert H. Car~ill, Columbus, 
through Mrs. Walton, bond ______________________ _ 

Mrs. John Hu-tchinson of Milledgeville, through Mrs. J. I. 
Garrard, State Vice Chairman, 1 bond _____________ _ 

Mrs. Lucy W. Hatcher, Milledgeville, through Mrs. 
Garrard of Nancy Hart 'Chapter, 1 bond ___________ _ 

Major GeneTal S•amue!l E,lbert Chapter, Tennille, through 
Mrs. H. ,M . Fr ;ankLtn, State ,Chairman, bond ---- ·----

Mrs. Thomas Mell ,of A,tlanta Chapter, State Vice ,Chair-
.man, bond -------------------------------------

Mrs. E. R. Kirk, through ktlantai Ohapter, bonds _____ _ 
Miss Hazel Kir'k, bonds ---------------------------
E. R. Kirk for daughter, Miss Hazel KiTk, through 'Mrs. 

Thomas Mell, bonds ------ ·----------------------
Lachlan McIntosh Chapter, through Mrs. Groov -er, bonds 
James Munroe Chapter, Forsyth, Regent, Mrs. J. L. 

'M<,Gee, through Mrs. James Allen Smith, 1 bond _____ _ 
Bonaventure Chapter, 8avannah, Regent, Mrs. J. W. 

Rourk, through Mrs. Groover, bond ----------------
Hannah Clark Chapter, Quitman, through ,Mrs. E. D. 

Di·mmock, 'bond --------------------------------
Col. John McIntosh -Chapter, Conyers, bond __________ _ 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 
2,500.00 

500.00 

2,500.00 
200 ,.00 

50.00 

50.00 

100.00 
100.00 

Total amount bonds ---------------------------$13,900.00 

Chairs for National D. A. R. Auc;litorium 

Elijah Clark Ohapter at Athens in ·honor -of !Mr&. Julius 
Talmad -g-e, S-tate Regent_ ________________________ _ 

John Benson Chapter at Hartwell and Henry Walton 
-Chapter at ,Madison, -in honor o.f Mrs. Julian MoCurry 

ThTough Mrs. Thomas Mell!, State Vice Chairman, Atlanta 
Chapter, second -oldest chapter, chair ______________ _ 

Mrs. Allen P. Davis in ·honor o,f Mrs. Cora Peck Williams, 

chair -----------------------------------------Mrs. Howard IMcOall, by husband, chair . _____________ _ 
In memory Mrs. Joseph Morgan, Atlanta Chapter, chair__ 
In honor Mrs. E. R. Kirk, by husband, oh'air _________ _ 
Fort Early Chaipter, ,Oordele, in honor 'Regent, Mrs. J. M. 

Diffie State Vioo Chairman, chair -----------------
Joseph Habersham 'C.hapter, Atlanta, in honor of Mrs. ,B. 

C. W ·ard, chair --------------------------------
Col. William Lruws.on 'Peel in memory of Mrs. Peel, chair 
Commodore •Richard Dale C'hapter at Albany in honor of 

Mrs. John D. Pove, Mrs. George Riley, State Vice 
•Chairman, ,chair --------------------------------

001. William Few Chapter of Eastman, in honor of Mrs. 
A. L. Wi.l•kins, chair ----------------------------

Lachlan 1Mclntosh ,chapter of Savannah, in honor of Mrs. 
W. S. Wilson, chair ----------------------------

John ·Clarke -Ohapter at ,S,ocial Circle, in honor of Mrs. 
Me.JI Kniox -------------------------------------

Gov. John Milledge Ghapt ,er at Dalton in honor of Or-
ganizing Regent, chair -------------------------

In honor Mrs. Edgar Ros -s, Nathaniel Macon Chapter, 
Macon, chair ----------------------------------

John Laurens Chapter at Dublin, in honor -of Mrs. J. ' A. 
Peacock, chair ---------------------------------
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150.00 

150 :00 

150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.00 

150 -.00 

150.00 
150.00 

150 .00 

150.00 

150.00 

150.00 

150.00 

150.00 

160.00 



Savannah Ch·ap,ter in honor of Mrs. W. M. Coney, chair __ 
Brunswick Chapter in h·onor Mrs. C. H. !Leavy, chair __ _ 
John Houston Chapter of Thomastoni in honor Mrs. J. F. 

Lewis, chair -----------------------------------
1\iiss Laura M . . Berriien .in ·honor Mrs. Mary Berrien W,hi't

more, . t·hrough E,dmund Burke -Chapter of ,Waynesboro 
chaJ.r _ -------------- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---

Throna ,teeska Chapter, Albany, ,fn honor ,Regent, chair __ 
Oglethorpe Chapter, Columbus, in honor Miss Anna Caro

Jine Benning, chair ----------------------------
Ex.~Gov. John M. Slaton i.n honor of Mrs. S.laton, chair __ 

150.00 
150.00 

150.00 

150.00 
150.00 

150.00 
150.00 

Total number of chairs reported befo.re and during 
conf,erence, 24-va!lue -----------------------$ 3,600.00 

Total amount B-onds __________________________ $13,900.00 
24 ,Chairs, value------ ·------------------------ 3,600.00 

Other chairs purchased since this report was compiled, brin ,g
ing total of chairs to 35, and value $5,250.00, and making a total 
for chairs and Bonds, $19.150.00. 

REPORT OF COMMITTE~OHILDR.EN, SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
OF THE REPUBLIC 

Mrs. R. R. Evans, Chairman 

·Gov. John ,Milledge 'C:h·wpter, (Da1'ton, Ga.) reports ,good wo,rk, 
with two (2) members ready for •the D. A. R. 

Oglethorpe -Chapter, (Columbus, Ga.) have d-one splendid con
structive work, had constructive programs -; and co-ope .rated with 
the organizati'on to help in, the city. 

Practically all chapters have subscribed to the Manual fund. 
American fl,ags, creeds and cod-es have been placed in school and 
public -places. Let,t,ers havie ,been .p,laoed in schools and public 
places. Letters ,have ·been sent ,to every chapter, but only a few 
answ -ers were received. 

Ide .alis ,m of y,outh, expresses itself in beauty and s·acrirflces, and 
we must tieach our boys and ,girls their true relationship to home, 
and country; to our ,fl.ag, to each other, and to communities in 
which they lave. 

REPORT OF OOMMI'ITEE ON CON,SERVA'l.'IION OF NATURAL • 
RESOURCES 

Miss Mamie Merrill, Ohairman 

While some of -our Chapters seem to hav -e been too busy with 
worthy end ·eavors •to write me ,about it, I am please ,d ,to say that 
ot,hers have reported great activity and satisf ·actory results in their 
OONiSErRV A T,IQN OF NIA TUIRAL R·E1SiOURCES. 

Publicity has been given the ·su'b-ject in the local papers; there 
have been special addresses .made to .the public; Committees have 
stressed •the need of this ·work at Clu .b Meetings; and prizes have 
been offered school children for ach}evements in ,to.is line. 

While the faV'OTite branch: of the rwork! .s,eems, in most places, to 
have -been the planting of trees, shrubbery and flowers, it is the 
earnest hope of your chairman that this conservation Olf -our Natural 
Resources wiJl ,expand fr -om ,year to year, so that the Daughters of 
The American Revolution can be given the credit ·for still another 
great accomplishment. 
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REPORT OF 001\'JMITTEE ON OONISERVATI0N AND TIIRIFI' 

l\lrs. \V. B. Da1uel, Chait-man 

1. Stone Castle Chapter, Da,wson, Regent, Mrs. R. E. Bell. 156 
trees and shrubs planted and urging all to put out trees to beautify 
city_ 

2. Governor Jolm Milledge Chapter, Dalton, ,Mrs . W. E. Mann, 
R~ent. Five Dollars Forestry membership. $25.00 spent in Mem
oriatl Park and -hundreds o ftre ·es and shubs planted by members. 
400 ,trees and over 100 shrubs planted. 

3. Elijah Olarke Chapter, Athens, Mrs. H. J. Rowe, R egen t, 
Sent pictures and history of "Tree that owns Itself". 

4. John Laurens Ohapter, Dub.tin, Mrs. M. J. Guyton, Reg -ent. 
Havie -committee on Conservation and Thri ,ft. Have aided and urged 
planting ,of trees .. Had .splendid paper read by -one of the .members 
on ,Conservati-on and Thrift, and a paper on "Why the United States 
should .practice Forestry". Observed Thrift week. 

5. i\Iaj. General Samuel Elbert Chapter, 1Mrs . W . H. Colgate, Re 
.gent. 53 trees planted. 

6. Commander Richard Dale Chapter, Albany, Mrs. J. P. Oham
pion Regent. 1000 Dogwood trees g.iven .by one member to the 
city for street planting . Four members .hav,e wild flower gardens 
and they repeated the wi;ld flower pledge. 

7. William McIntosh Chapter, Jackson, Mrs. T. G. WiUis, Regent. 
Is beautid'ying the highway between Jackson and Indian Springs in 
memory of the World War veterans. In a small park marking 
the center of this high way they have pl,anted memor,ial tre es 
( water oaks) in memory of ·the five bo-ys who lost thei-r lives. Total 
trees planted 19 0. 

Along another section of highway Mr. ,Evans Smith has planted 
245 pecan trees in memory -of his father's company-(Company I. 
4 5 Ga. Re·g.) ·of the War between the States-naming one for each 
member. 

8. Benj. Hawkins 0hapter, .Cuthb •ert, Mrs. G. Y. Moore, Regent. 
Planted 70 trees and sent picture of .a. very interesting tree. 

9. Matthew Tolbe1 •t Chapter, Monroe, Mrs. Lena F,e,lker Lewis, 
l(;egent . Has committee on •Cons ·e·rvation and Thr.ift and presented 
program on subject. 

10. Oglethorpe Chapter, .Columbus, Mrs. H. Fay -Gaffney, Regent. 
One thousand -ornamental and shade trees ,planted ·in city. Have 
a savings bank in school with 5390 children on the roll as d·epositors. 

11. Nancy Hart Chapter, MilledgeviUe, Mrs. James I. Garrard, 
Regent. 20 trees 1planted besides o.ne ,to be known as "Liberty Oak" 
on the -grounds of the old capitol building. It is nurtured by s-oiJ 
-from ·e·very state in the union, this he.ing sent upon request from 
some historic spot in -ea,ch respective state with a message of g-reet
ing from governor of that .state. 

12. John Clark Chapter, Social Cirnle, Mrs. E. L. Shepherd, Re
gent. ·Observ •ed Conservation an .d Thrift in Chapter and -school. 

13 . Col. Wm. Few Chapter, Eastman, Mr-s. W. B. Daniel, R,egent. 
Observed Thrift week and are planning to beautify their national 
hi.ghway approaich to city. 

14. Sunbury Chapter, Win -der, Mrs . J . H. Pledger, Regent . Have 
a saving .s bank ·in school ·and offer .priz-es f.or largest account sav -ed. 
Prize offered for best "Thrift posters , exh ibit ed during T'hrift 
Week ". Had a ·splendid article on "Thrift" •published in paper and 
"Thrift" poe .ms writt ·en by schoo ,l children. ·Made a ta.lk on "For
estry" and the importance of o·bserving Thrift week at meeting of 
county teachers. Presented tree booklets and tree posters. One 
school planted 12 dogwood tr ,ees on "Arbor Day" .by request of 
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Chapter. Offered prizes -for most attractive bird house and the 
largest wood chart. Ur,ged the removal of signs from trees and 
protection of forest. Two members have wild flower gardens. 

15. Thronateeska Chapter, Albany, Mr,s,. R. L . Jones, Regent. 
One pecan tree planted in park by !Mrs. G. M. Bacon, as a memorial 
to her husband, who was the first man in Geo ,rgia to p,Lant a pecan 
grove. 

16. Hawkinsville Chapter Hawkinsville, Mrs. T. H. Brid .ges Re
gent. 500 pecan trees, 250 Crepe Myrtle and over a thousand other 
shrubs and wild flowers. Have a savings bank in school. 

1 7. Com1cil of Safety Chaptel', Americus, Mr,s,, Howell Simmons -, 
Regent. 2,500 pecan trees planted. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE FOR CO-OPERATION BETWE:IDN 
S. A. R. AND D. A. R. 

Bertha Kellogg Tyler, Chairman 
Your committee on co-op .erative relations ,between the ,two Revo

lutionary societies has to make a · report in two distinct ,parts, one 
very enc.our -aging and one neutral. As to the latter, while many 
chapters have sen,t -in lists oi prospective members, for the S. A. R., 
which your chairman promptly turned over -to the state . secretary 
of that organization, the •re have been no results whatever s,o far a.s 
she has been able ,to ascertain. ·W-hether this . is due to Jack of in
terest in any qu ,arter she is una.ble to say, ,but the fact remains that 
nothing has been accomplished from a1'1 the generous effort on the 
part of many chapters . 

On the other .hand, the .interest in Citi'zenship Medals shows, a 
very gratifying- .growth. Twenty-six medals have been purch ·ased 
since the las •t con ,ference and f.our more offered whic-h will appear 
in next year's report. ·These medals do a really valuable wor -k 
and your chairman ,tr .usts it may be pushed in the ,future, ·as no 
surer means of creating a pride in our institutions has yet been 
found than in thus keeping our youthful citizens to feel that each 
is a necessary part of the glorious whole we cal ,1 America. 

In view 01f the fact that the work -of this committee will probably 
b6 confined ·alltogether, hereafter, to promoting the giving of these 
medals, it is respect<fully sug ,gested that the .present name be changed 
to Citizenship Medals, as being shorter and closer to the meaning 
of the purpos •e of the committee . 

The following chapters have ·purchased medals this year: !Madi
son, 1; Sylvester, 2; Forsyth, 1; Cuthbert, 4; Dawson, 2; Bain
bridge, 8; Sparta, 2; Gov. John Mi!Jledge, 3; S·unbury, 2; Hannah 
Clark, 2; ,Madison, 1. In addition to these, Cuthbert and Sylves
ter have again offered ,medals to be award •ed in M<ay and Monroe 
also •will ,give one at commencement, but these will a·ppea ·r ;n next 
year's report. One chapter gives a medal yearly in the local mill 
school, an offer that may well ,s,erve as a precedent to -other chapters. 

REPORT OF CO~ll"11TTEE FOR THE COR,RE(JT USE OF THE 
FLAG 

Mrs. R. K. Rambo, Chairman 
Your chairman has had many letters from the local c·hapters in 

the state, re -porting their activities in regard to the corr ·ect use of 
th e Flag, showing a very h·eaHhy interest in the education of the 
peo ,ple in this regard. It seems strange that there should be need 
of such educa,tion, but I find that there is in all parts of the 
country. 

The Fl ag Gode prepared by the National Chairman, Mrs. John 
Miller, Horton, of Buffalo, N. Y., is v-ery fine and comprehens.ive 
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and nearly all of the Chapters of Georgia, have reported using this 
Code, and the d-istri'bution of same . Tese Codes can be obtained 
from Mrs. Hor.ton for one cent each; $2.00 lfor 300; $3.00 for 500 
and $5 .000 per thousand . 

Framed copies of the Flag Gode have been :presented by your 
chair.man ,to ,the D. A. R. tChapter at Social Circle, to the Tallulah 
Faills School and to the War Memoria l! Building of the University of 
Georgia, at Ath ·ens, ·Georgia, thr -oug-h the courte.;y of ,the chapter of 
"Winder, Ga . 

Much vigilance should ,be maintained by the Daughters to see tha t 
proper respect is paid to the Flag and that it is hung and us ed 
pr .operly. W,hen this is not done, immediate attention should be 
called to s,ame. 

The Fla ,g should always be hung with the stripes horiz.ontal, no t 
up and d·own, and should never be used for a decoration except as 
a flag. .Red, white and ,blue bunting should be used for draping 
and other such decorations. 

The Flag shoul,d never be draped or hung over a chair or other 
seat. Your chairman prevented a Flag ,being sat upon by a person 
from a foreign country, because .the Flag had been draped over a 
c,ha'ir. 

Your chairman has answered all letters addressed her, and has 
en,deavored at all times to ,fulfill the duties of her chairmanship . 

REPORT OF THE OOMMI'ITEE ON OONSTITUTION AND 
MAGNA OHARTA DAY 

Mrs. Chas. F. Rice, Oha.irman 
Having been for years intereated in the obs ,ervance of Magna 

Chart-a and Consti-tu ,ti.on Day it has been a pleasure to serve as 
State Chairman. 

I prepared several arti-cles on these su'bjects which I was pleased 
t.o sent some of the chapters . 3.28 circular letters and 100 post 
cards were mailed to the chapter regents urging co~operation . 

I wish to e.itpress my thanks to our state regent, Mrs. Julius Y. 
Talmadge, for her intere s t and oc-operation and thank my com
mittee ,for their splendid help and the cha;p•ters f.or ,their generou s 
response . 

Four documents mark the struggle of a thousand years to attain 
the civil liberty enjoy ed by the American citiz en, th ·e Magn a 
Charta in 1215, Engli sh Bill of Rights 1689, Declaration of In 
dependence in 1776 and the 1Constitutio -n of .the United State s of 
Aimerica in 1788. The last named repres :e,nts the highest ex
press.ion of the sover -eignty of a free people . 

IDach one of ous should read it, ren ewing and r eviving our prid e 
in its excellence. 

H was my plea su-re ,to .mail to all D. A. ,R. regents a copy of th ·e 
Flag of the -State .of ·Georgia whi ch I feel every chapter ought t o 
poss ,ess. 

The three Columbus C'ha·pt ers sponsor ed a unique cel ebr a tion of 
Magna Oharta Day at th e various playgrounds with ·prominent 
sp ea,k ers at each ,place. The Pl ay Gr,ound Dire ctor p-rodu ced tw o 
original numbers, rpar,ts being tak en by children. 

The plan of observing ,holid a ys by ,going to th e playgrounds is 
worthy of invitation. They also observed the day 1n the Young 
Peopl es Department of 'Sunday •Schools and d,ay schools as well as 
chapter pro -gram. Na:thaniel Macon Chapter at their meeting show
ed ,fuU size facsim'ile e,o,py of the Magna Charta. Elijah Clark e 
Chapter, Athens, Savannah ,Chapter and Atlanta ,phapter ·each had 
editorials and news it ·ems in ,their local papers. Sunbury Chapter, 
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Winder, ,presented cop ,ies .of the U. S. ,Constitution to ,the 18 schools 
in Barrow County . 

Through the influence of Atl.anta Chapter Mr. Willard Patterson, 
M,ana ,ger of moving pictures in ,the city, flashed ,on the scre ·en of 
the Metrop ,olitan the dates of these special ,patriotic days thus giv
ing 30,000 people op.portunHy of famiUarizing themselv ,es with these 
dates. 

,Seventy-four chapters sent reports of thei.r obs·ervance of the two 
dates : Oglethorpe, George Walton, Butt ,on Gwinnett, Savannah, 
Elijah CJ,arke, Lachlan M<llrutosh, John mark ·e, William 'McIntosh, 
Sergeant Jasper, E:lizab ·eth Marlow, John Benning, Ma;tthew Tal
bot, Nancy Hart, S·arah Dickinson, ,General Daniel Stewart, Hannah 
Clarke, ,Sylvester, Gov . Jared Irwin, Hancock, ,Gov . . E'dward Telfair , 
Jo .hn Houston, General James Jac ·ks on, Col. John Dooly, Kettle 
Creek, 1Lyman ,Hall, Chattahooche 'e, Field ,in,g Lewis, Gov. Treutlen, 
LaiGrange, Atlanta, Josep,h Habersham, Piedmont ,continental, 
Baron de Kalb, Thronateeska, Commo ,dore Richard Dale, Eilizabeth 
Washington, Augusta, Brunswick, Lanaha;s ,s.ee, E,towah, Se,r ,geant 
Newton, Fort Valley, Dorothy Walton, .stone ,castle, Gov. John 
Milledge, Steph :ein Heard, Samuel Reid, Col. WiHiam F :ew, James 
Monro ·e, Col. WilUam Candler, Pulaski, Sunbury, Nathaniel A'bney, 
Henry Walton , Peter E,arly, Archibald Bullock, Xavier, Nathaniel 
Macon, Haw Trad!, John Laurens, ,Major General Samuel Elbert, 
William Marsh, John Benson, Nancy Hart, Stephen He ,ard, Bu,rk
halter, Oothc ·a,loga, Toccoa, Ochlochnee, OoL J,o,hn Mclntosh, Hawk 
insville. 

REPORT OUSTODIAN D. A. R. FLAG 
Mrs. Jno. W. Daniel, Ohairmau 

The beautif.ul fla ,g p,resented to 1th :e Georgia D. A. R . by our 
State Regent, Mrs. Julius Talmadge during the con:fer ,ence in ,Co
lumbus, Ga., April, 1925 was ·sent to .Mrs . Howell Simmons, Regent 
,o,f th~ Council of Safety Chwpter hi Americus, where the next S·tate 
Conference rwas to .be held . 

This flag preced ,ed ,by our national flag, carried in the line of 
march, the opening evening of our Conference will e·ver be an in
·spdration to the Daughters of the American Revolution. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON D. A. R. MAGAZINE 
Mrs. B. C. Ward, Chairman 

The glory of a department is in the ,fact that .it thinks itself th e 
most important o,f all. We know this to he on e of our best pro
moUons , it is patriotic, historical and educational. 

I thank the many Chapters who ·S'O generously responded to my 
appeals with ,gre ,at interest whtlch makes J.,t po·ss.ib;le for me to sub
mit the following report. 

I h·a~ mail'ed ninety -one circular letters on magaz.ine work , 
.later ninety-two ·pa ckages of Ind ,ex Ca ·rd ,s, containing one card 
for each member from Ohair.man to Chairman. I wish to ur ,ge 
each chap,t;e,r to try this plan, we believe it will p.romo'te .interest 
and system, will also give our magazine ·a wider field of readers 
whfoh it justly de ·s·erves . 

:Sar,ah Dickinson Chapter r ,ep.orts three suh w riptions and have 
featured the Presid:e ,nt General's Message on seve ra;l 1programs. 

Baron Dekalb Chapter reports two suhs .crip ,tions and is filing 
the D. A. R. Magazin ,e each month in the Decatur Public L.ibrary . 

Fort Valle ,y-one subscription. 
Oglethorpe ,Chapter-thir,teen suhscribers. This is the largest 

r..umber of subscribers of any Chapter w,ith membership · less than 
one hundred, which is c ertainly an evidence of .g~e,at in 1terest . 
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Atlanta .Chapter reports ten subscriptions and expect to feature 
the magaz.ine on their progr ,ams next year. 

Gov. Treutlen-on :e subscri"ber. 
Button Gwiunett--0ne subscTiber . 
Sunbury Chapter sends in on~ subscriber and has used articles 

from the magazines for ireve•ral programs. 
Hawkinsvi;JJe Chapter two subscribers. 
John Laurens Chapter one subscription and files magazine in 

Carnegie Library each month. 
John Bens .on Chapter three subscriptions. 
Savannah Chapter reports six subscribeTs and great interoot in 

the articles orf the magazine. 
Bainbridge Chapter t,wo subscribers and ,expresse -s interest and 

expect to have a full report next year. 
Gov. Jared Irwin Chapter one subscription. 
Hannah Clark Chapter four subscriptions and is givin ,g one su'b

scription to Town High School Library. 
Thornateeska Chapter, four subscribers. 
John Benn1ng Chapter, two -subscmbe -rs also a -rticJ.es read from 

magazine on all programs. 
James Monroe Chapter, with one subsc ·r~ptio is s,p,reading mor :e 

real benefit from the magazine that would seem p-ossible. I quote 
from Regents report " ,Magiazine is used in all meetings, each mem
ber seems to welcome the message .from the President General. 
Have co-pi.es as f,ar -back as 1920 1 and frequenUy we find something 
of ,historical ,interest that fits in with our programs, in old copies. 
Bessie Tife College girls ·re ,cently found most helpful articles in old 
copies on their different subjects, one wrote a v:e-ry interesting paper 
on immi,gration from them!" 

Peter Coffee Chapter, 2 subscriptions. 
Nathan1el Miacon chapter, 4 subscri ,bers. 
Roanoke Chapter 2 subscribers. 
Archi'bald BuUock Chapter 1 subsc ,rib :er. 
John Benson Chapter 2 subscribers. 
Fort E·arly Chapter 2 subscrib<ers. 
Elij ·ah Clark Chapter seven ,subscribers, used contents on pro-

grams. 
LaGrange Cha;pter 2 subscrlbers. 
John Houston Chapter three imbscri ,bers. 
Joseph Hahe!'sham Chapter seventeen su,bscribers, ,great interest 

shown by members In frequent readings fr.om the magazine. 
Brunswick Chap ·ter twelve subscriptions and mag,a.z,ine artli.cles 

featured as a part 0 1f literary program at each meeting. 
Lym .an Hall ·Ch1apter one subsc -rtber. They have reading of Presi

dent General's message at each meeting_ 
Stone Castle Chapter two subscribers. President General's mes

sage read at ,each me·eting. 
Sylvester Chapter two subscripHons and have used the President 

General's message on several programs . 
. Edmund Burke Ohapter one s11bscriber, hi-sto.rical, education. and 

patriotic have been the features of the meetings taken from the 
magazine. 

Wi.lliam McIntosh Chapter three subscriptions, ar.ticles r.ead from 
magazine at ·e,very meeting. 

Etowah Chap,t ,er two subscribers, used articles for Americaniz ·a
tion, Constitution. and Was.Mngton's birthday programs. 

Catfah ,oochee Chrupter -one subscri-ption which is kept at li.brary 
av,ailable to a:11. 
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Col. John Mcintooh Chapter on-e subscriber, contents used for 
all important meetings. 

Col. Wm. Chandler four subscriptions, ·expect. to manifest more in
terest next year. 

LaGrang ·e Chapter two subscriptions, all historical programs 
ba,sed on articles from thre magazine. 

Sergeant Jagper ,Chapter one subsc ,riber, and read President Gen
eral's Message •at each meeting and articles ·O'f historical va1'ue. 

Maj. Oen. Samuel E:Ibert Chapter three subsc,rj,p,tions. 
Fort Ear ,ly Clhapter -one subsc -riber and read President General's 

me-ssage ·at all meetings. 
Slamuel Rei -d Chapter f,our subs,c,ri,bers, ,the President Genreral's 

messia:ge and other leading articles are read at each meeting. 
George Walton ,Oha:ptrer two subscriptions. 
Sergeant Neiwton Chapter two subscribers. 

1Lachlan McIntosh Chapter four subscribers. 
Matthew Tolbert Chap,ter two · subscri,bers, have featured several 

articles f,rom magazine at meetings. 
Above su:bscriiptions total one hundred and forty ,five repr ,e:sent

ing for.ty--seven chapters leaving forty-four not reporUng. 
The following Chapters have Chairman and commtttees-S ,ylves .

ter, Atlanta, Joseph Habersham,Hemry Walton, Oglethorpe, Button 
Gw-innette, Hawkinsv:ille, Gov. J -ohn Milledge .Savannah and Nathan
iel Macon. 

Again, I would urgei that all chapters f.ollow up the work which 
we have begun and continue with interest unti,J Georgia -can list 
a report from every ch,a.p,ter. 

REPORT OF COMMJTTEE ON D. A. R. STUDENT LOAN FUND 

Mrs. Bun Wylie, Ohairman 

My heart thrills with joy as I announce, to you thi ,s evening, tha-t 
our $6,000.00 D. A. R. Situd·ent Lo•an Fund, for ,g;irls, has "gon.e 
over the top", with $66·2.96 additionaJ. Total $5,662.95. 

Let us rejoice tog,ether as we place the laurel w,reath of vi<Cto·ry 
·On the brow of our beloved State Regent, Mrs. Jul1us Talmadge
for this Is one of th'e many splendid achievements accomplished 
during the brilliant regency. 

Daughters of the American Revolu,tion of Georgia, you should be 
justly proud of your wonderf •ul educational work-for this is the 
second $6,000.00 Student Loan Fund, •and large sums from various. 
"locrul loan funds" g-iven by Chapters and individuals throughou,t 
the State. 

It fa inter ,esting to go back to the small beginning of\ our .present 
$5,000.00 ,Loan ·Fund and ,follow it to its completion. At the 1917 
Colllference, upon recommendation of Mrs. Howa:rd McCall, ,then 
State Regent, a S,tudent Loan Fund .was star'ted. In AJpril 1918 it 
was $224.15. 'nhe .first contribution $10.00 was ,given by the 
Atlanta Chapter, during the re.g,ency of Mrs. •Chas. Ric'e. The At
lanta ·gave the largest amount to this fund, $755.00. In 1919 
is4.15 of the $22·4.15, was ,given to the Memorial Fund f.o.r bo~. 
and $150.00 ito start a loan ,fund for girls. The Lyman Hall 
Chapter, Waycross, added $150.0(}1 'to ,this amount, making •$300.00. 
In 1923 after the ,compiletion ,o,f the $5,000.00 World War Memorial 
Fund f.o.r boys, this D. A. R. Student Loan Fund for giris was again 

· taken up and the go•al placed at $5,000.00----the $300.00 f·orming the 
nucleus. 

It was ,a.gain interrupted in 1923 when ,the State Regent, Mi-s. 
Ackerman had to raise $1,500 .00 f,or a -loan fund at Valdosta Col
lege. 
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In April 1924, when Mrs. Julius Talmadge ,became regent, she 
brought new lif'e and ins ,piration to this I-Ong de1'ayed work and has 
made the c-omplet-ion of the $5,000.0 ·0 D. A . .R. Student Loan Fund 
one of ,the prindpal activi •ties of her regency. ,Mrs. Talmadge is 
National chairman of this fund. 

When your chairman was appointed to take up this work, there 
was in the treasury ,of the D. A. R . Stud ,ent Loan F>und $1,189.00 . 
Last year 1924-'25, we raised $2,536.72 . This year 1925-'26, we 
have raised $2,003.73, this completing our Loan Fund for girls. 

We have loaned fr.om this fund, during the past year, '25-'26, 
$750.00 as follows: 
Mr-s. Ruth Tucker Br -oach, Tallapoosa, Ga . --------------$20 10.00 
Mi·ss Dorothy •Cheek, Decatu •r, ·Ga. ______________________ 300.00 
Miss Ruth Bekh ·er, Br -oo·klet, Ga. ______________________ 150.00 
Miss Grace Wasserman, Fitzgerald, Ga. _________________ 100.00 

Your chairman has under consideration a number of appli-cant s . 
Daughters of the American Revolution, w-e are doing a wonder

ful work to inspire, ·encourage and foster ,patriotism in our country, 
by .rearing mo ·numents to our h·er-oes, marking spots, honoring our 
flag and many other .splendid patri-otic deeds, ·but the D. A. R. stu
dent 1Loan 'Funds are our Big Human Investments, inve ·sting our 
money •in our boys and girls-gi~ing them a chance! 

It is a wor -k d.ivine. "As ye have d ·oue it unto one of the lea st 
of these, ye have done it unto me." 

State Loan Funds 
Memor :ial Fund for Boys ___________________________ $ 
D. A. R. Student Loan Fund _______________________ _ 
Fannie Trammcll Memorial Loan Fund _____________ _ 
Valdosta Loan Fund -----------------------------
Hawaiian Loan Fund -------------------------------

5,000.00 
4,622.65 
1,207.98 
1,500.00 

26.00 

Total -----------------------------------$18,117.58 

The f-ollowing contributions to the D. A. R. Student Loan Fund 
have he .en made d•uring the past year, 75 chapters: 
Xavier---------------$ 5.00 Nancy Har ,t __________ 27.00 
LaGrange ____________ 23.00 Bainbridge ___________ 20.00 
Daniel Stewart ________ 10.00 Stephens Hopkins _____ 8.00 
Jo ,hn ,Benson . _________ 24.00 Othcaloga ------------ 9.00 
Mrs. Gaffney _________ 10.00 Council of Safety ______ 32.00 
John Doo-1-ey __________ 3.00 Sarah Dickinson ______ 26.00 
S1unbu -ry _____________ 13.50 Burkhalter ___________ 5.00 
John MUled ,ge ________ 27.50 John . Clarke __________ 27.00 
Wm. Few ____________ 28.50 Oglethorpe ___________ 45.0 •0 
Baron DeKalb ________ 18.50 James IMonroe ________ 21.00 
James Pittman _______ 18.00 Noble Wimberly Jorues _ 10.00 
Toccoa -------------- 10.00 Dorothy Walton ______ 14.00 
Peter ,coffee __________ 11.00 Sylvester ____________ 19.50 
J ,ohn ,Benning ________ 20.50 Button •Gwinnett ______ 26.50 
Henry Walton ________ 19.50 Fort Y.ailley __________ 14.50 
Rawthorne Tralil ______ 18.50 Sergt. Jasper _________ 27.50 
Nathaniel Macon ______ 43.50 Lannahassee _________ 5.00 
Cha -ttahoochee ________ 18.50 Haw :kfosville _________ 26.00 
Tomic -hichi ___________ 12.50 Daniel Stewart ________ 10.00 
Samuel Reid _________ 10.00 ,Cairo _______________ 11.00 
Jared Irw:in __________ 10.00 Benj. Hawkins ________ 10.50 
Edward Telfa,ir _______ 14.50 J -ohn •Laurens ________ 29.50 
Com. Richa •rd tDal·e ---- 25.00 Jorhn McIntosh ________ 1·2.00 
Serg. Newton _________ 23 .00 From •Georgia Room ___ 200.00 
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Wm . Me;lntosh ________ 16 .00 
Elijah Clarke _________ 42.00 

From Lu cy Wood note _150.00 
Bonav enture --------- 16.50 

Wm. Marsh _______ __ _ 17.00 Augusta Chapter ______ 31.75 
AtJ!anta Chapter ______ 155.00 Eljza beth Marlow _____ 10.00 
Samuel Elbert ________ 35.50 Jos. H aber 3ham _______ 213.00 
Stone Ca·stle __________ 10.0-0 Han cock _____ ________ 18 .50 
John Houston ________ 48.50 0 chlodrn ee __________ 20.00 
Oli ver Morton ________ 10 .00 Jam es Jackson ________ 48.50 
Pet er E early _________ 14 .00 Thronateeska _________ 45.50 
Gov . TrentLen _______ _ 24.00 Fo1·t E,ar,ly ___________ 22.50 
Georg e Walton _______ 19.00 Wm. Chandler ________ 23 .50 
Brun swic k _____ ______ 25.00 
Stephen Heard ________ 27.50 

Int erest on $3,000.00 __ 43 .48 
Piedmont Continell'tal __ 12.00 

Matt hew Talbo •t _______ 3,2.00 Georg -e Walton _______ 19.50 
Savan nah Chapter ___ __ 68.00 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EDUCATIONAL FUNDS FOR 
LOCAL SOHOOLS 

Mrs. Wa.Iter L. Hodges, Ohairman 

Mr s. J. L. Williams, Reg -ent iLanahassee Chapter, Buiena 
Vist ·a, books to school library; -gift to Domestic ·Science 
dep a rtment-------------------------------------$ 

Mrs . H er.bert W . Stubb s, Regent, Hannah ,Clarke Chapter, 
Qu'itman, Loan Fund ----------------------------

Mrs . E. L . Shepherd, Reg -ent, J-0hn Clarloo Clhapter, Sodal 
·Ci,rcle, ,prizes <for school ---------------------------

Mrs. Ben ~incher, Regent, Gov . Treutlen 0hapt ·er, Ft. Val-
ley, Scholarship local seh-001 ______________________ _ 

Mrs . James Bradlfield, Rege.nt, LaGrange Chapter, books 
Mrs. Hugh .Row;e, Regent, ID!ija.h ,Clarke Chapter, Athens, 

Scholarship University of Georgia, State Normal _____ _ 
1'1Ir.s. C. E . Pittman, Regent, James Pittman Chapter, Com-merce, ,gift ______________ ______________________ _ 

M-rs. J. W . tMar:ks, Regent, Toccoa, p·r.fze ----------- ·---
Mrs . W . B. Rodden:bury, <Regent, 0airo, two music scolar-

ships ---- - -------------------------------------
Mrs . W . B. Daniel, Regent, Eastman, 00!1. Wm. Few Ch-ap-

ter, loan to stud:ent -----------------------------
Mrs . H. A. Wilkinson, Regent, Dorothy Walton C'hapter, 

Dawson, magazines to schol and ·p-rizes _______ ______ _ 
Mrs . A. 'R. Fortune , LaFayette, Regent, Wm. Mar ,sh Chap-ter , __________________________________________ _ 
Mrs . F.rank Johnslton, .Savannah Chapter ______________ _ 
868 Student loan fund . -------------- -- -------------
85 F,annie Trammell Loan Fund ---------------------
Mrs. ·C. S. Parker, 0chl-ochnee ,Chapter, ThomasV'ille, 

$30.00 scholar -ship .girls business -sch-0larshi1) ________ _ 
Tuition 2 girls Va&hti Home ------------------------
Prizes in JJUblic school -----------------------------
Mrs. W .H . 00!1-g,ate, Regent, ·samuel Eilbert Capter , Ten-

nille, school b-Ooks and 1 •tuition --------------------Prizes ________________________________ , __________ _ 

Mrs . W. ,E . Mann , Regent, Gov. John Milledge Ch·ap·ter, Dal-
ton, scholarships -------------------------------

Medi c ine chest ---------------------- - -------- -- ---Afed•als ___________________________ ________ ____ __ _ 

School books ------------------------ ·--------------
Mrs. Luciu -s McConnell , Regent, Altlanta C!hapter, Atlanta, 

11 medals - - ------------------------------------
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Mrs. James Allen Smith, Nathaniel Macon, Chapter, Macon, 
.Scholar -ship Wesleyon Colleg,e _____________________ _ 

Mrs. J. 1L. ,McGee, Reigent, James Monroe ,Chapter, For-
.syth, books -------------------------------------

Mrs. Lew.is Lucas, iReg.ent, Jefferson Hawkins Chapter, 
Roberta, 44 FJ,a.g Codes .Schools of courrty. 

Mrs. W. H. Hearn, Regent .Samuel Reid Chapter, Eaton.ton 
Mrs. James I. ·Garrard, Regent, Nancy Hart Chwpter; :Mil

ledgeville, -books and magazines county s.ohools, Placards 
containing flag ,facts pres .ented -to f.our schools, 4 m edals 
gi,ven value $4.00. 

Mrs. J. W. S,immons, Regent, Bai.nbridg ·e, flags and medals 
.Mrs. H. J. ·Carswell, Regent, Lyman Hall Chapter, Way-

cros,s, raising local schoOll ,scholars.hip fund _________ _ 
Mrs. W. C. Vereen, Regent, John Benning .Chapter, -Moul

trie, co-operate with public school. 
Miss Addie Bass, 1Regent, Tomichichi, Clarkesville, gold p.in 

2 Stone mountain ,Coins as prizes __________________ _ 
Mrs. J . H. Pledger, !Regent, Sunbury :Chapter, Winder, 

5 l.ocal schoiarships ------------------------------
Books ________________ ------- --------------- ___ _ 
Maps, ,posters, tooth •paste for mill school, flags, shades, 
mudlaige, maga2ii-nes, soap, tow.els, tuberculosis seals, 
ruumerous -items. 

Mrs. Alvah Weaver, Reg -ent, Jo .hn Houston Chapter, Thom-
aston, Tuition -----------------------------------
Books -----------------------------------------Girls expenses to Camp Wilkins ___________________ _ 

Mrs. T. D. Power, Regent, Button ,Gwinnett, Columbus, co
operate with P. T. A. 

Mrs. H. Fay 1Gafl'ney, Re ,gent, Oglethorpe Chapter, Colum
bus, scholarshi 1p -----------------------------------Sc·outs ________________________________________ _ 

Camp Fire •Girls --------------------------------
Mrs. J. C. Upshaw, Rege .nt, Sergeant Newton Chapter, ,Cov-

i.ngton, tuition ---------------------------------
Mrs. R. P . Black, Regent, Archib.ald Bulloch Chapter, 

Montezuma, $100.00 to Domestic Science Department 
Prize------------------------------------------

$ 
Mrs. J. M. Diffie , Reg ,ent, Ft. Early Chapter, Cordele, books 

,and clothing to needy chHdren, medicine chest ,filled __ 
Mrs. J. A. Ewin,g, Regent of, Knox Conway Ohaipter, Ash-

burn, framed copy of 1the Constitution _____________ _ 
Mrs. A. M. Way, Regent, Brunswick 'Chapter, Flag Co·des to 

school. 
M.rs. T. J. J,ones, Regent, Sarah Dickinson Chapter, New

nan, gift to school -------------------------------
Mrs. James P. Champion, Regent, Commodore Richards 

Dale Clhap., Albany, 2 scholarship local business college 
Half year local ,sch ·olarship kindergarten ____________ _ 
Medal and pictures -------------------------------

Mrs. R. IL. Jones, Regent, Allbany, Prize. 
Mrs. W. V. Almond, Col. John McIntosh chapter, Conye ,rs, Medal ________________________________________ _ 

Scohlarship -------------------------------------
B<>o'ks to library. 

Mrs . F. B. Elmo.re, ,Regent, Bonaventure Chapter, Savan
nah, books to 'Library ----------------------------
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Mrs. J. B. Settle, Regent, Wmiam McIntosh Ohapter, Jaek-
son, books ---------------- ----------------- ----- 18.50 

Mrs. A . .S. Skelton, Regent, John Benson Chapter, Hart-
-well, local sch olarship ---------------------------- 20.00 

Mrs. W. L. J,enkins, Regent, Gov. Edward Telfair' Chapter, 
Thomaston, athletic departmeirt R. E. 'Lee Institute __ _ 25.00 

Recently instituted local school fund . 
Mrs. Thomas Baldwin, Regent, Henry Walton Chapter, 

Madison to Negro Manual S,chool ___________________ 10.00 
Med,als __ --------------------- --------------- ·--- 7 .5 0 

Mrs . E. W. Traylor, Gen. Daniel Stewart Chapter, Perry, 
1 scholarship ----------------------------------- 15.00 
1 prize ---------------------------------------- 5.00 

Mr,s. E. A. Russell, Nathaniel Abney Chapter, Fitzgerald, 
5 scholarships to Summer Schools to gi-rls. 

Mrs. Remer Jones, Regent, Gen. James Jackson Chapter, 
Valdos-ta, scholarship for G. S. W . .C. ________________ 125.00 

$3,096.20 

REPORT OF 001\fMITTEE ON EDUOA'I.llON ~ MOVING PlaJ.'URE 
FILMS 

Mrs. Julian B. McCurry, Chairman 
Dur ,ing ,the Fall I addr:essed a letter to ·each chaipter in the 

State, ur ,gjng them t,o ,apipoint a committee in their cha.vi.er similar 
to the above. I also su ,ggested that they take up with the Yale 
University Press, New Haven, Conn., th ,e subject of using ,his
tori.cal photo plays o.f the Revolutiona ,ry period. I suggested to 
the Pres ·s that they ·use the story o.f Nancy Hart, the Revolutionary 
heroine, ,for whom Hart County, Georgia, is named as the basis 
for a story of that period. The Nancy Hart Chapter of Milled ,ge
vllle sent data :relative to the history -of Nancy Hart which has 
been pJaced on file ,by ,the Yal,e University Press to be used later 
in a picture. 

Ohapter ,s over the State have sponsor ,ed splendid pictures such 
as America, Peter Pan, Cover ,ed Wagon, Sea Hawk, Janice Mere
dith, The Passion Play. 

Immed ,lately before preparing my report I mailed a queS1tlon
naire, with return card, to every re~e ,nt in ,the State. I .find there 
are only ,fifteen chapters who have Educational Moving Pkture ' 
Film CommHtees. I sincerely hope that the repr ,esenta-tive here 
will return home and see that this important committee is added 
to your c,hapter. 

REPORT OF FANNY TRAMMELL MEMORIAL LOAN FUND 
Mrs. \V, E. Mann, Ohairman 

It gives me gr ,eat .pJ;e,asure to bring you a report ,of our first year' ·s 
work in the F:anny Trammell Memorial Loan ,Fund. 

When I presented this at ,Conference last year, the fund was 
only three -months old and we didl no,t know just what wo-u,ld be the 
r ,e.sult, except to expres ,s our lov,e and apµreciation for the one in 
whose .honor it was created. However, ti.me fa pro ,vjng its worth. 

-Our fir.st loan wa,s mad ·e to a yo-ung man studying for the minis
try who needed $75.00 to complete the term. He has worked the 
past summer and paid ,the note in' ,full wi'th interest. His apprecia
tive letter would ·bring joy ·to your heart. A girl at Martha Berry 
has $50 .00 to complete her senior year. We have star,ted a young 
man in the University of Georg.i·a for a full f.our year ,course. He 
is ,paying part of hi,s way in work, as w,e only let him: h-av·e $200,00 
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a year. This money is secured by a note with good s·ecurHy ac
cepted at the bank; and in the case of the stud,ent at Georgia, on 
long time ,loa .n, his life is in ·sured for $1,000.00, thus mak.ing all 
loans safe and secure. 

Your 8tat ,e Chairman sent out letters the first oif the year to 
lv,ery Regent in ,G,eorgia, a,skin ,g i:.he c-0-c..perato;n of her chapter in 
making this a wonu .erful educational feature of our Sltate work. 
The resp,ons,e has ·been gratifying, and now that our Stud ·ent iLoan 
is an accomplis .he.d fact we can turn ou ,r attention to this fund, not 
only to per .petuate the memory of h,e,r "whom we loved", but for 
the wonderful help it will be to our girls and b.oys in Georgi ,a. 

l<"'ollowing is the report of donatio .ns: 
Governor John Milledge Chapter, Dalton ----------------$ 
Ddward Telfair Chapter -----------------------------
Bainbridge Chapter --------------------------------
Samu,e,1 Reid Cha:pter -------------------------------
John Lau ,r,ens Chapter ------------------------------
Henry Walton Chapter ------------------------------
.Tohn McIntosh Chapter ------------------------------
John Clark C,hap•ter __________________________ · _______ _ 
Samuel Elbert .Chapter ------------------------------
Stone Castle 'Chapter --------------------------------
Lyman Hall C:hapter --------------------------------
Jared Irwin Chapter --------------------------------
ElUah Clarke Chapter------------------------------
Atlanta Chapter ------------------------------------
Mrs. M. E. Wikins, Elizabeth Was ,hi.ngton Chapter _______ _ 
.James Pittman ------------------------------------
Sunbury ,Chapter -----------------------------------
John Huston--------------------------------------
.Tames :Monroe -------------------------------------
Laclaµ McIntosh Chapter -----------------------------
8avannah 1Chap-ter ----------------------------------
WiUiam Candler Ohapter ----------------------------
Brunswick Chapter ---------------------------------
Button ,Gwinnett ,Ohapter ----------------------------
Matthew Talbot Chapter ----------------------------
John Benning Chapter -------------------------------
Et:owah Chapter __________________ ------------------
Archibald Bulloch ___ --------------------------------

7 5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
3.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

10.00 
1.00 

10 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.50 
1.00 
2.50 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
8.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.50 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

Total amount contributed this year ,by all chapters ____ $1'78.50 
No•te and intei,est paid by J. D. Hurt __________________ $ 80.00 

Two Lo,ans _______________________________________ $ 272.54 

.Amount in bank ----------------------------------- 935.42 

Toti:.! Amount Fanny Trammell Memorial Loan 
Fund ____________________________________ $1,207.96 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FLAG DAY 
Mrs. Geo. H. Fortson, Chair1nan 

,Robert Bri ,dg·es wrote, "This is the land we love, our herHage 
Sitrange mixture of the gro ·ss, fine yet sage and fuLl of promise d,es
tined to ,be great." 

June 14, 1926 was the one hundredth and forty-ninth anniver£ary 
or the adoption 01f the national flag as ori ,ginally designed. 

Thoug .h the y.oung,e,st of all the great nations, our is the most 
powerful. No fla.g is grea:ter than ,the manhood back or it, purer 
than the womanhood that sup ·p,orts it, and more permanent than 
the character of the cHizenry over which it floats. 
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Our country needs no material gift. She is rioh beyond th.e 
measure of riches in material things. There is one thing she 
needs, that is a ne ,w birth of patriotism. She needs the best part 
o1 us--the part tha•t thinks generously, acts with love and kindness, 
waits patiently ,secure in the faith that the way of the r.ighteous 
is the way of God. ' 

All chapters, wHh the -exception of five, have replied to my query 
on the -ohser ·v,a.nce of Flag Daiy. The day was observed by dis
playing flags, or presenting them, editorials in papers, distributing 
literature, and public patr.io.tic pro ·g:rams. 

H has been a ·privilege exceedingly ple ,asant to serve the state the 
past two years ais chairman of this work. Thivt :my successor may 
increase four-f.old the interesting work of this importan,t depart
ment is my earnest d·esire. 

REPORT FORESTRY 

Mrs. J. L. \Valker, Chairman 

Last year i.n sending out my s.tate letter to the different D. A. R. 
Chapters, I urged that ,they foster a movement to create in each 
county or cHy a Town IForest. Ever)'\ town could, and should have 
a for.est of this kind. Their recreati.onal and industrial value has 
been proved. In order to give information on how to establish 
and conduct town forests the American Tree Association has pub
lished a most valuahle booklet which will be sent free of charge 
to any one d,esiri"ng it. Address-AiM ,E1R1'CA,N TIREiE ASS,OOLA
TION, 1214 Sixteenth Stre:et, Washington, D . .C. 

A timber shortage is now facing our peop 1le. We are confro ,nted 
by a condition, not a guess. We have passed th·e point or argu
ment. We must p-lant tre,es, and have for ,estry preserves in every 
cou .n.ty. 

Through D. A. R. co-operation with the cHy and county o,f Ware, 
,many trees have ,been planted. Eighteen water oaks we,re planted 
on the grounds of a county sch.ool house. Trw,enty-five trees were 
1,lanted along the Dixie HLghway .and twelve •planted at one of• the 
negro school houses. ,One member of ,the D. A. R. owns a forestr ,y 
preserve that is now co'\Oered with beautLful young trees. 

Ware county .has four forestry ·pr•eserv -es, and the United States 
governmerut is gjving close attention to their lands ,that have - ·been 
set as,id,e for growin ,g timber. Thousands of trees are co.ming back 
and those ,inter -ested in trees anti -c·ipate a r,eturn of the wonderful 
forest that have been cut away by the saw miUs of a few years ago. 

The following reports show that th ,e Georgia D. A. R. are tree 
planters, having planted not only along highways, parks and sc:hool 
g!'ounds, hut have marked historic spots with liv:ing memorials 
throughout the state . 

.Sunbury -Ch.apter reports having planted two hu ·ndred a:nd .fif,ty
seV'en ·dogwoods, interspercing them with ·crepe myrtles, and the 
Regent of the C'hapt ,er has made talks ·in th •e schools •giving a prize 
fo,r the best paper on tree planting. 

·George Walton Cha;pter :has planted fifty tre,es and .the Og,le
thorpe ,Ch.ap.ter has -co-operated with th€ city a·nd had one thous.and 
trees planted, myrtles, oak, Elms and had many trees throughout 
the city rec-eive he.Jp from the tree surgeons. 

Americus repo ,rts active tree ,planting and Matthew Tolibert 
Ch.apter ob.serves Arbor Day with planting of many trees. 

The Hawkinsville D. A. R. Chapter has planted a hundred pecans,.. 
crepe myrtl -e and fruit trees. 

Lackland Mclntos .h Chapter bas planted •s-ix hundred sixty-;four · 
trees. 
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•Governor John MiUedge Chapter has planted trees, flowers and 
shru ,bs . 

'11he repor,ts -show that Georgia ha,s joined the family o! states 
having declared the po1licy of re-forestation and timb-er cuHur e 

· generally, and if every town or c.ity will own ·a town .or commercial 
forest ,a great economi ,c ,p,roblem will .bei fordb!y met. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GEORGE W A!SHINGTON'S BffiTH
DAY 

Mrs. Alva Davis, Chairman 

As !Chairman -of ·George Wa shington's Birthday ,Commibtee, I 
beg to su'hmit ,the following report. 

FLrst I w1sh ,to .thank the members ,of the ,Committee for their 
s·p,lendid c·o-operation. 

1-t gives me pie.a.sure to report that forty-three ,Chapters jn G , o,r
git observed the 1birthday of George Washington. 

Letters w•ere sent to every chapter Regen.t asking them to cele
brate ,his birthday, ,and quite a number of chapters had a Colonial 
'l'ea, and some unit ed with the schools o.f their towns in puttirug 
on interesting prog ,rams, while others obs,erved Lt in connection 
with ·Georgia Da.y. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GEORGIA BAY 
Mrs. J. Th.om.as Wood, Oh.airman 

Six ,years ago th e ,Georgia D. A. R. joined forces with Mr. Charles 
Adamson of ·Cedartown and .pledged •themselves to help raise money 
to build Geor .gia Bay ii'\ the Wa.sMngton ,Memorial Ghape.J at Valley 
Forge. ,Mr. AdamsO'n ,had worked almost alone up to the time Ga. 
D. A. R. came to .the rescue . Tille need o;f this undertaking was 
first b.rough.t to ,the attention o! the Nathaniel Ma.con Chapter, by 
M:r,s. E. B. 1Codington, and it w.as at the State Confer ,ence at Moul
trie in 1920 ,that Mrs. T . E. Bla.ck,shear, ·Regent of the Nathaniel 
Ma.con 1Chap 1ter, ,presented the need to the conference and the work 
of raisin,g funds w,as begun. Mr.s. Max E. Land, State Regent, 
appointed Mr.s. Bla ,ckshear Clhairman of this new committee and 
h,er efforts to ,make all D. A. 1R. :feel t:heir obUgation to ,the cause 
was untiring. In every way pos ,sible she kept Geo,rgia Bay before 
us and made us real>ize that the building of ·GeoT,gi,a Bay was a 
patriotic du>ty. During the tJwo years of her Ch .airmanship, $1,-
393 .00 was given .by Georgia D. A. R. ifor Georgia Bay. 

Un·d,er th ·e ,administration of Mrs. Charles Akerman a,s State 
Regent, Mrs. W. B. Daniel, of ;Go!. Wm. Few Ohapter , was State 
Ghai ,rman. 'Mr,s. Daniel continued to wri.te letters pLeading for 
fun.ds and durin.g the two years s·he was chairman, Georgia Ohapters 
con>trLbuted $753.00. In th ,e summer ,o;f 1924, a fter Mrs. Ju;Uus 
Talmadge was elected State R egent, she appointed your present 
State Chair -man. I -determined to follow -the -examvJ.e of the :two 
splendid women, w,ho had s erved :before me, and so like them I 
put my very best efforts into the work. La s t year in Columbus 
I -reported $994.50 rai.sed for •Geor ,g,ia Bay during the year, and 
plead ,ed for .sufficient funds to complete 'the amount necessary to 
l et the contmct. 

From year to year interesit has increased -and aft er con.fere ·nce 
1a·st year, I Teported ,to Mr . Adamson that we .had $600.00 pled ·g.ed 
·and felt sure of rai.sin ,g $1000 .00 b ef,ore the end of the year. Wi'th 
thi,s assured, the c.onitr:act was ,givsen, but secured at a .!ow.er priice 
·than w,as anticipa;ted. The Georgia Bay was ·complet ed by November 
,a ·nd aJ;J •plans were mad ·e for the dedi caition servioe, but on ac•oount 
•ot ,t:he extr -eme wea 'Lher in that part of the country, we agr .eed that 
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it would be bettw 1to defer the service 'till this Spring, when we 
hope to have many interested Georgians .present, arid at the proper 
time the plans will be pubH:shed. 

During the six y,ear:s that th 1e Georgia D. A. R. have .been c-on
tributing to th ,is f.und, IM,r. Ad.amsoii: has heen very acti<ve too and 
secured many perao ·nal donations from •Georgia ci.tiz.ensi. The 
Colonial Dames of Georgia gave $1000.00 and Mr . Adamson !per
sonally gave a suhstantial sum besid ,ea the "'Roof ,of the Republic" 
in memory of his tather . T,he amount of money ,r·ec,eived by Mr. 
Har,rison included all money received, ,interest on ·bonds and 
pl"ofit fr.om the sal;e of these bonds, w:hich bo·nds were 'bought ,for 
temporar,y i'nes:tment for •Georgia Bay account. 

Ea -rly in the Fall, our State Treasurer! sent $566 .75 to add to the 
fund . T:his was held 'till November 18th, 19·2,5, when the Georgia 
Bay was completed . and final payment made. The aggrega :te of 
these amounts ,was $9,020.34. The total cost of the Bay, includ,iug 
the contract with ,Mr . BurreU, the builder, and .th,e architect's com
mission .of ten ,peroent is $8,404 .00, leaving a ba :lance .of $61 •6.34 . 
On November 21st, I r,eceived a letter from Mr. Adamson enclos
ing a check ,for this amount and ·saying it gave him •grea,t pleasure 
to turn back to Georgia D. A. R. this money. 

In view o,f the fact that Georgia D. A. R. had ,c,ontriibuted fully 
half of the total c01St of the Bay, your State Clha-irman was given 
the ,privilege of writing 1the inscrip .tion on the Bay . Wishi:ng to 
give honor iwhere honor is due , I wrote t,h,e. if.allowing in scriptio -n: 

' 'TO THE G!LORY OiF GOD 
AND IN HONO:R OF THE 

GIEIORG1IA MEIN 
WHOSIE L,IVES WERE G IV1EN FOR 

A/MERICA' S INil 1E1PE'NDIENiCE 
THIS BAY IiS EIRECTEJ) BY 

C,HA.RLiEJ>S ADAMSION, 
GEORGIA DAUQH'I1E!R.S OF THE 

AM.ERWAN REVOLUTTON, 
tCOIJONIAL D~MES, 

CITI ,ZEN IS OF OIDORGIA." 

And so, d.aug.h.ters , Georgia Bay is fini-shed and we ha ve a sur
plus in our treasury o,f $1074.09. 

70 Chapters have cont 1ributed this year. Personal donations ar ,e 
also included d·n this report . Contributions are as; ,follows: 

Beter ,Coffee, $5.50; Throna:tuiska, $44.75; Com . ,Ri,c-hard Drule, 
$11.25; Mrs. John Pope, $25.00; Council of Safety, $30.25; Sam
uel Reid, $2.50; M.rs. Alva Davis, $5.00; Elijah Clark, $19. 7 5; 
Pied .Oontinenital, $6.00; Atlant ,a, $30.00; >Mrs ,. Chas. Rioe, $10.00; 
Mrs. H . H . :Mc,Call, $5.00; J .oseph Habersham, $106.50; Augusta, 
$25.00; Com. ,Bainbrid ,g-e, $10.00; Peter Early, $7 .00; Brunswkk, 
$14.00; M.rs. C. H. Leavy, $5 .00; Ga·iro, $10 .00; T'omo ~hichi, $6.2 ,5; 
Ba:ron de Kalb, $9.25; Button Gwinnett, $45.00; Geo. Walton, 
$15.00; Oglethorpe, $35 .00; Mary J . Gaffney, $5 .00; James Pitt
man, $9.00; Col. John tMolntosh, $4.00; Benj . Hawki-ns , $5.25; 
Sergt. Newton, $13.00 ; -Gov . . John MilLedge, $15 .00; .Stone Castle, 
$5 .00; Dorothy Wrulton , $7.00; John Lawrence, $14,75; Col. Wm . 
F'ew , $25 .00; -Gov. Treu ,tlen, $5 .00; Ft. VaHey , $5.00; James Mon
roe, $15.50; Wm . Candler, $10.00; David Meriwether, $.5.00; Pu
llliski, $10.00; J-ohn Bens ·on , $12.75; Hawkinsville, $13.00; Col. 
Wm . McIntosh, $8.00; Wm . Ma11sh, $10.00 ; iMa11h. H. Washing-ton, 
$37.50 ; Natha ·nie,1 MaCOI\., $25.00; Mrs. T . E. Blacks ·hear, $5.00; 
Henry Walton, $10 .00; S•tep ,h,en Hop 'kins, $4 .00; Nancy Hart, 
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$13.50; Matthew Tai.bot, $2.00; Archi<bald Bullock, $5.00; J ·ohn 
Benning, $12.50; Mrs. W. C. Vereen, $5.00; Sarah Dickinson, 
$12.50; ,Mrs. C. S. Colly, $5.00; Hawthorn Trai:J, $9.25; Gen. Dan
iel Stewart, $5.00; Jared Irw .in, $2.00; Savannah, $25.00; Mrs. 
W. T. Kn ·ight, Jr., $5.00; Bonaventure, $18.25; Noble W. Jones, 
$5 .00; John ,Clarke, $12.75; Hancock, $10.00; Briar ,Creek, $2.00; 
Sylv ,ester, $9.75; Samu ,el Elbert, $17.75; John Houston, $10.00; 
Edward Tel.fair, $10.00; Ochlo.cknee, $11.00; Toccoa, $5.25; Gen. 
J ,as. Jadkson, $2.00; Burkhalter, $6 .00; Jon ·othan Bryan, $6.50; 
Chaitta;hoochee, $9.50; 1Sunbury, $13.25; Edmu ·nd Burke, $5.00; 
Othcaloga, $4.50; total $1,045.09 ; $994.50; total for two yeairs, 
$2,039.59, 

It has 1been a joy to serve you and now I know what it takes to 
put anything over. 

"It ain't the guns nor armament 
Nor .fund ,s tha;t ,they can pay 

But the dose co-ope ra tlion 
T.hat makes them win the day. 

It ain't the individual 
Nor army as a ,whole 

But the ev.er1lasting team-work 
Of every bloomin' s.oul." 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GEORGIA DAY 
Miss Claudia Culpepper,Chairman 

As State Chair,man of Georg.ia Day, I beg to submit ,the follow
ing rep ,ort: 

Early in January I mailed ,a c;ard to ·evel'ly Reg ,e·nt in the State 
requesting that Georgia Day be J:1ittingly o!bserved by foe •Cha ,pters, 
and schools in the counti,es. Of ,the ninety chapters in th e State 
letters wer ,e received ,fr ,om forty reporting observance o;f th e· day . 

T,he programs were very i'nteresUng, and instru.ctive . Nearly 
all of the s·chooLs observed the day, and the followjng Cha11ters 
p!'lesented Georgia F!lags to the schools: Col. John McIntosh 'C'hap
t·er, Gony,ers, John Lawrens Chapter, Dublin, Archibald Bullocn 
Chapter, Montezuma, 1G•ov. Jared Irwin Chapter, Sand ·e•rsville, Gov. 
Treuitlen Chapter, Fort Valley. 

The Geor ,ge Walton Chapter, Columbus, conducted an Historical 
Essay Contest, the s.ubj.ect "Georgia's Part in the Revoluti-on," the 
winner, a young boy, was presented a D. A. R. spoon. 

Th ·e LaGrange Chapter sponsored a very elaborate Geor,gi ·a Pro
gram, and ,Luncheon given by the Unity School a nd Cooking Class. 
The programs w,ere outline maps of Georgia attractive,l ,y adorned 
by a spray of Oherok ee ros es , .in water colors. 

The W,illiam Mar ,sh Chapter of La Fayette assfated by the sc ho ·ol, 
chserved th e day with a splendid program of Georgia authors. 

The following Chapters r,eported: Thronat ,eeska Chapter, Al-
bany, Commodore Rtichard Dole ·Chap,ter, Albany , Oothcaloga Chaip
ter, Adairsville, Council of Safety ,Chapte r , Americu ,s, Elijah Clarke 
Chapter, Athens, Joseph Habersham Ghapter, Atlanta, Bruns ,w-ick 
Chapter, Brunswick, Lanahas s,ee Chap ,ter, Buena Vi sta, Cair ·o Ohap
ter, Cairo, Button Gwinnett Cha.pter, Columbus, George Walton 
Chapter, Columbus, Col. John McIntosh ,Chapter, Conyers, Bernja
min Hawkins Chapter , ·Cuth 1bert, Gov. John Milled ,ge ICh·apter, Dal
ton, Stone ,castle Chapter, Dawson, Dorothy Walton Chapter, Daw
son, Jo ,hn Lawrens Chapter, Dublin, Gov. Tr:euitlen Clhapter. Fort 
Valley, John Benson ,Ch•a,pter, Hartwell, William Marsh Chapter, 
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LaFayette, LaGrange Cha ,pter, LaGrange, Nancy Hart Chapter, 
Milledgeville, Matthew Talbot ,Chapter, M-ontroe, Archibalt Bulloch 
Chapter, ,Montezuma, Sergea .nt Jasper Chapter, Monticello, John 
Benning Ohapter, Moultrie, G·en. Daniel S1tewart Chapter, Per .ry, 
Sarah Dickinson Chapter, Ne,wnan, Gov. Jared Irwin Ohrupter, San
ders,viUe, Savannah Chapter, ,savannah, 1Lochlan ,McIntosh ,Cha1Pt-er, 
Savannah, Bonaventure Chapter, Savanah, John Cla;rk :e Chapter, 
Social Circle, Hancock Chapter, Sparta, Maj. Gen. Samuel Elbert 
Chapter, Tennme, Gov. Edward Telfair 1Chapte ·r, Thomaston, Chat
tahoochee Chapter, West Point, Sunbury Cha ,pter, Winder. 

REPORT OF CX>MMITTEE ON GEORGIA ROOM IN MEMORIAL 
CX)NTINENTAL HALL 

Mrs. W. B. Short, (.,.'hairman 

--There bein •g a ·small ba'lance in the Treasury for any additlional 
furnishings for Georgia Room in Administration Building, this 
Committee ,has not asked the Chapters for a contribution in two 
years. 

We have be,en as 1ked for an addition •al much-needed bookcase, 
also -for glass . toips for the <two deslks, and a cus ,Mon. 

The book.case was ,bo,ught at a cost of $63.00. The smaller top 
was given by th:e Jose ,ph Habers ,ham Chapter-the larger one by 
Mr. Cooledge, the cushion bought with out funds. 

REPORT OF COl\lMITTEE ON GIFT SOH0LARSHIPS. 

Mrs. Walter Scott Coleman, Chairman. 

For ,the ·seicond time I take pleasure in rendering my report f.or 
the Committee on Gift Scholars-hips, and would advis ,e that in per
forming th :e duties of chairman ninety-four cards, ninety-four cir
culars and fo.rty-ej ,ght letters were s,e-nt to the Geor ,gfa Chapters 
during ,the year. T'hirty-s ,even chapters res:ponded to th -e cause o.! 
Gift Scho 1lar .shi.ps and one state scholarship was donated by La 
Grang -e Female OoUege for the S•tate-at-Large, making a total o! 
$8,183.32 contribut ,ed for this ,branch of our educational work. 
While this amount represents a -generous ,eixpression of g;eneral 
interesit in the boys and ·girls of Georgia by our chapters a;nd indi
vidual Daughters, yet the d·emand ·for am along this line of our 
patriotic endeavors i·s pr:essing and ap .pealing, and it is th,e, hope 
of your committe ,e that throug ,h our great organization larger 
means and greater oiportuni ,ties may be oiff·ered the youth of Geor
gia for fittin ,g them for the conflicts of li.f:e and a better servic ,e 
to the.ir fello ,ws. 

I have enjoyed th .e co-operation of members of my committee and 
the various cha .p'ters, •and especia;l!y our beloved iStaite . Re.gent, M.rs. 
Talmad -ge, and my appreciation and thanks are hereby tendered 
all who aided in any wa ,y the s,plendid wo-rk of this committee in 
behalf of our younger g;eneration and the ,future o:f our common
wealth. 

DETAILE'D CONTRIBUTIONS 
State Scholarship, LaGrange Female College __________ $ 
ALBANY, GA. 
Commodore Richard Dale Chapte ,r, 2 Bus ,ines.s Scholar-

s-hjp ·s ___________________________________ ---- -

A. & M. S,tudent ---------------------------------
One Kindergar't ,e.n --------------------------------
Martha Berry School ------------------------------
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100.00 

140.00 
117.00 

28.00 
10.00 



A'PHENIS, GA.-EMja .h .Clarke C.ha.pter 
Scholar:ships University of Georgia _________________ _ 
ATLANTA, GA.-Atlanta Ohapter 
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, ____________________ _ 
Agnes Scott College, Decatur ___________________ _ __ _ 
Mrs. May Belle Wall, ·piano _______________________ _ 

Mrs. Kurt Mueller, p,iano -------------------------
Atlanta ·School of Oratwy -------------------------
Woodberry Hall, Atlauta -------------------------
Miss Louise BariH, voice . -------------------------- 
Miss Mary Lansing, voke --------------------- - ----
Mrs. Rol>er't D. Bl-aokburn , expression ______________ _ 
Miss Kabe Blatter .man, piano ______________________ _ 
Miss Madeline Keipp, ,piano _______________________ _ 
,Miss Mary Douglas, violin ______ ___________________ _ 
Atlanta Conservatory, piano _______________________ _ 
Chapter on Oonservatory Scholarship _______________ _ 
Mrs. Mai,ion Vaughn, piano ------------------------
Mrs. Luther Allen, violin -------------------------
One-Half S cholarship North Ave. Presbyterian SchooL __ 
Mr,s . High-ELizaJl>eth High Goodrum ,Scholar .shi 1p _____ _ 
Creighton Business School ------------------------
Ruth Dabney Smith, piano ------------------------
One-HaLf Schoil'arship, Dr . Hull, North Av,e. Prooby,terian 
Martha Berry ____________ .:_ ______________________ _ 
ATLANTA, GA.-Joseph Habersham Chapter 
Washington Seminary ----------------------------
Woodbury ,School, Atlanta ------------------------
Mar.ist College ------------------------------- - --
Mozel ,ey Scool -----------------------------------
University ,School for Boy ,s ------ - -----------------
Medlock School o.f P,harmacy, Atlanta --------------
Southern Bu siness College ------------------------
Mrs. B. C. Ward, six students ---------------------
Mrs . LeRoy Rogers -----------------------------
AUGUSTA, GA.-Augusta C'hapt ,er 
Martha Berry -----------------------------------
BAIN ,BRLDGE, GIA.-Bainbr'idge• Chapter 
Mantha Ber ,ry ------------------------------------To ·masse ·e ______________________________________ _ 

On,e SICholarsh.ip --------------------------- - ----
BLAKELY, GA.-Governor Peter Ea .rly Oha ,pter 
Mar tha Berry -----------------------------------
BRUNSWJ;CK, GA.---<Brunswfok ChaP'ter 
Tomass ,ee _____________________ - - ---------- - __ - - __ 
CLARKSTON, GA.-Baron DeKalb Chapter 
Martha Berry -----------------------------------
Local School------------------------------ - -----
COLUMBUS, GA.--10glethorpe Chapter 
Industrial High School ------------ - ----------- -- -
Scolarship , private tutor --------------------------
Scholarship , voice ---------------------------------Half-S c holar ,ship _________________________________ _ 
OOMJMIDRCE, GA.-Jam es Pittman Chapter 
Marth a Berry ------------------------------ - ----
Meadow Gard ,en ----------------- - ---------------
Local Sc hool------------------------------------
CONY 'ERS, GA.-Col. John McInto s h Chapter 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------
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1600 .. 00 

250 .00 
185 .00 
200.00 
120.00 

75.00 
115 .00 
1·25 .00 

80 .00 
75.00 
60.00 
60 .00 
75 .00 
80.00 
35.00 
80.00 
80.00 
55.00 
55.00 
65.00 
40 .00 
55 .00 
25.00 

175.00 
150.00 
150 .00 
135.00 
220.00 
100.00 

50 .00 
800 .00 
300.00 

10.00 

2.00 
1~00 

20 .00 

5.00 

5 .00 

5.00 
5.00 

10 .00 
36 .00 
3 6.00 
27.00 

5.00 
2 .50 
5.00 

5 .00 



COVINGTON, G\Ai.-tSergean 1t Neiw,ton Chapter 
Local Scholar.ship ______ ;___________________________ 2.00 
UA.[,TON, GA .-Gov . . J .o·hn Milledge Chap .ter 
Four Scholarships, High Sc.hool _____________________ 144.00 
DUBLIN, GA.-John Laurens Chapter 
Summe .r School, Athen.s Agricultural College _________ 30.00 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------ 5.00 
DECATUR, GA.-Baron ,DeK.alb: Chapter 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------ 10.00 
ELB IIDRTON, GA.-Stephen Heard Chapter 
A. & M. School, Mad ~.son - ------------------------- 50 .00 
Martha Ber ,ry ------------------------------------ 10.00 
FORSYTH, GA.-James Monroe C.ha ·pter 
Martha Berry ------------------------- - ---------- 2.00 
Tomasseie ._ ------- ·------------- -~---------- _ __ ___ 2'. O O 
FORT VAI.JL®Y, GA.-Gov. Treutlen ,Chapter 
One Scholarship ---------------------------------- 35 .00 
G,RA Y, GA.---'Oliver Morton Chapter 
Ma.rt.ha Berry ------------------------------------ 5.00 
HAWKLNSVliLILiE, GA.---Jiawk :insville Chapter 
Br •enau ,College, Gainesville ________________________ 100.00 
G . .S. C. W., Milledgeville ------------------------- 150.00 
JA:CKSON, GA.-William Mclnitosh 1Chapt ,er 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------ 2 .00 
Tomass •ee -------------------------------- ________ 2.00 
LaGiRANGE, GA.--<LaGrange Chapter 
Scholarship, LaGrange Female College _______________ 100.00 
MACON , GA.~Mary Hammond Washington Chapter 
Two Scholarshdps G. S. W. C., Milled .geville _________ _ 
One Scholarship ,at Georgia T.ech, Atlanta ____________ 975.00 
MAJDISON, GA.---Jienry Walton Chapter 
Martha Berry ----------------------------------. . 5.00 
MONROE, GA.----.Matthew Talbot Ohapter 
Agrl. College, Ath •ens ---------------------------
MOU1LTRIE, GA.-John Benning !Chapter 
One ScholarsMp ---------------------------------- 100.00 
PERRY, GA.-Gen. Daniel Stewart C'hapter 
High School ------------------------------------- 15.00 
Martha ,Berry ------------------------------------ 2.00 
QUITMAN, GA .-Hannah Clarke Chap,ter 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------ 10.00 
SANDE'RSViIIWE, ,GA.-Gov. Jared lnw-in Chapter 
Martha Berry ---------------------------- - ------- 5.00 Tomass ·ee ____________________ ____________________ 1. 00 
SAVANNAiH, ·GA.-Lachlan 'McIntosh Chapter 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------ 5.00 
SPARTA, GA.~Hancock Chapter 
Granjte Hill Industrial ·CoUege _____________________ 75 .00 
TIDNNILLE , GA .-'Maj. >Gen. Samuel Elbert Chapter 
Martha Berry ------------------------------------ 1.00 Tomassee _____________ __ ______________ _ ____ ______ 2 .00 

THOMASTON, GA.-Gov. Edward Telfair Chapter 
Martha Berry ----------- - ------------------------ 5.00 
THJOMAJSiViLLILiE, GA.--O chlocfu nee Chapter 
On e-Half Scholarship ------------------------------ 30 .00 
Martha Berry ------- - ---------------------------- 10 .00 
V AILDOSTA, GA .~Gen . James Jackson Chapter 
Scholarship, G . S. W. C.,.Milledg,eville ---------------- 125 .Cl0 
WI'NDIDR, GA.-Sunbury Ohapter 
Five Scholarships, Winder -- - ---------------------- 34.32 

$81S3.32 
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REPORT OF OO~OHTTEE ON GIRL HOME-MAKERS 
Mrs. WaJ.ter D. Lamar, Chairman 

Madame Regen,t and Daugh'ters of the American R evolution 
of Georgia: 

'Dhe report of tMs chairman is so meag -er, that she begs it be 
s,upple.mented at the Gonf-er,ence at Americus by a roll call of 
Chapter ,s, in order that they may ,have the pr.iV'ilege of reporting 
on activities ,in th-e Department of Gi,r:l Home-Makers. 

With sincere w,ish-es for a successful 19 2 6 ,Conference and the 
fervent hope for the full fruition o.f Georgia's ambition in nat i onal 
affairs for our ,bri!Hant and capa •ble and all deserv .ing State Re
gent, Ml"S. Julius Talmadg -e. 

Oglethorpe -Chapter, !Columbus , Ga., has offered two prizes to 
th-e Girl Scou 'ts and Camp Fir.e Girls of our c;ity a $5.00 gold priz e 
to be presented to ,each o,rganization for best essay, subject being 
"Ogl ethorpe in Georgia." 

Matthew Tulbot Chapter, Monroe, Ga., gave -s·cholar shtips to 
Canning Ch1ib girl--a short course at Georgia State Coll,eg-e of Ag
riculture at A'thens lasit summer. 

R,EP0RT OF COMMITTEE ON HISTORIC RESEARCH AND 
PRESERVATION OF RECORDS 

Mrs. John Lee Davidson, Chainnan 

The importance of the preservation of the history of our "Em
p,Lre State .of 'the South" is apparent to :all. Pres ,ervation depends 
upon ·publication, that "He who runs may read," and tha,t 'the 
.true and glorlious past of Georgia may be an inspiration to our 
children, and our chi.tdren's children . ,Such knowledge is the 
foundation of true •patriot-ism . How can -we lov,e our country ~f 
we do not know it? Every yea .r there is loss by fire of much of 
the basis ma'terfal of our ,history, county records which tell the 
sto .ry of life in undeniable terms . 

One of th-e most important ~n the state , Wilkinson county, suf
fered a third loss by ,f·ire last y·ear, leaving only a few of the older 
books. 

In Baldwin c-ounty there are no deeds prior to 1865 , they hav
ing been destroy.ed by Sherman. The rec -ords of marriages, wills, 
and adminis'trations •were saved by some .patriot ·w-hose name we 
did not learn. T.hese are beautifully k:ept ,by the present Incum 
bent, Judg ,e W. M. !Stembridge. 

The r-ecords of C-olum1bla county are intact w-ith the exception 
of the first marriage book and .fir -st wil:l ,book , whos-e foHos are 
hanging by threads, some of both entirely -gone. .Some of the old
est deed books are almost .illegible and are faUing to pieces from 
age _ 

In response to a letter .sent to the chapters, reports were r-e
ceived a:s follows: 

Odthcaloga Chap,ter, Ad·alrsvHle . :MTs. G. M. Boyd, Regen,t. 
Sent marriages from ,Book "B" of old ,Cass county now Bartow, 
from 18 3 6 to 18 4 3-3 5 5 in al :!, earlier r-ecords hav ,ing been de
stroyed by Sherman w.hen Cassville was bur .ned. 

Atlanta ,Chapter, Atlanta, by Mrs. Aurelia Roach McMillan, His
torian, and a member of th-is committee, fifty-two wills from Vir
girula, North ICarol.ina, Sou.th Carolina, and Georgia, made by 
Heard, Wyatt, Blassingame, Fos •ter, Clement, FitZlpatr-ick , Walker , 
Hammock -and other families. 

-Button -Gwinnett ,Ohapter, Col,umbus .-By Mrs. T. D. Pow er , Re
gent. Reports much research done in -establishing new lines and 
correcting old ones. 
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Oglethorpe Chapter , Colum.bus.~By M,rs. H. Fay Gaffney, Re
gent . Notes made on visits to cemeteries and places of historic 
in'teres't, and several lineage books added to their collection . 

F,ort Early ,Chapter, Cordele .-By Mrs. A. ,s. Bussey. Sent His
tory of Orisp county to chairman. 

John Milled ,ge Chapter, Dalton.-By Mrs. B. A. Tylor . Col
lecting material for a county history, and have placed thirity vol
umes of Mstorilcal and genealogical interest in the pubHc Hb,rary 
in ,honor of Mrs . Warren 'Davis, His'tor .ian, w.ho died 1924. 

Dorothy Walton Chapter, Daw ,son--By Mr,s. George Riley. In
sicriptions f.rom twenty tom 1bstone.s in the old· Methodist Ca.mp 
Ground, Chkkassawhatohee, Ter ,rell county, and insc-riptions from 
five graves in th ·e .old Baptist Cemetery, .one mile ,beyond. The .re 
is an old Ind'1an bur.ial ,ground near/by who ,se h.istol'y they are try
iing to secure. 

,Hruwkinsvil:le Chwpter , Howk ,insville - By Mrs . T. H. Brid ,ges, 
Regent. A mOSlt valuable history of Hawkinsville and Pulaski 
county, compiled and in the hands of the printer. 

Mary Hammond Washington Chapter , Macon-Have c,om,p'iled a 
history of Bibb county soon to be printed. 

Nancy Hart Ohapter, ,MilledgevilL&--By Mrs . J. I. ,Garrard, Re
gent. History o,f Baldwin -county expected from 'the ,printer. Lt 
contains about seve .nty~five family s·ketches, marriages up to 1820 
and some Bible records . 

. John Benning Chapter, Moultrie-By Mr,s. W. C. Vereen, Re
gent. History of Moultrie and Colquitt county ,w.r~tten •this year . 

Sarah Dickinson Chapter, Newnan-History of Coweta county 
be1ing comp,iled. 

Maj. General .Samuel Elbert ,chapter, TenniUe-By Mrs. W. H . 
Colgate, Reg.ent. 'Three hundred .and fi:fty marriages from Wash
in,gton oounty, abou't 1826. 

J•ohn Houston Chapter, Thomast ,on-By Mrs. Al.vah Weaver, Jr ., 
Regent . Collecting ,mate ·rial lfor .Mstory of Upson county. 

Ochlochnee Chapter, Thomasv-ille--By Mr,s. Cader Parker, Re
gent. Sent the chairman a c,opy of Irwin Mcintyre' ,s history of 
Thomas county, compiled 1923, which f.s very valuable, but does 
not en'tirely oover the ·ground. We hope the chapter will add ,to 
it ,before another year. 

General James Jackson Ohwpter, Valdosta-Comprehensive Ms
tory of tLownd-es county, typed and ready to be printed when funds 
are availa.ble. 

Lyman Hall ·Chapter, Waycr ,oss~History of Ware county in 
preparation . 

Burk.halter Chapter , Warrenton-- 10ompiled a brief history of 
Warren county 1befo.re 'the chapter was two years old, for use in 
the schools . 'Inscriptions were sent from ten of the oldest toIIllb
stones in 'the two town cemeteries--iby Mrs. W. F . Wilhoit, Organ
izing Regent . 

Sunbury Chapter, W,ind ,er--1By Mrs. J. H. Piled.ger, ,Regent. Rec
ords from the Lyle and Jacki:jon .family Bibles. Inscriptions :from 
te .n graves in the old Bethlehem Cemetery, two from Pentecost 
Chu .rchyard, two from old cemetery dn Winder. 

Will -o;f ,General Anothony Wayne, Ohatha.m county from Mr. 
J. A. Leconte , Atlanta. 

Mf.ss Ainnie Lan e of Wa&hington, Ga., a -member of this com
mittee staged a mom unique es,say eontest in her town . She dis
played re-lies in a S'tore wind -ow offering 'Priz.es of Stone Mountain 
Memorial Coins for the five best historical sketches ba.sed on the 
meaning of the relics and .p,ictures. These con sisted of spinni -ng 
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wheels, canteens, flags, duelling p,istols and a sample .r made in 
1763 by Martha Mott, age nine yeal'IS, a g,r·andau ,ghter oi Rebecca 
Mott, Revolutionary heroine of Charleston. One year was required 
for this patient little girl to embrorner the Lord's Prayer on the 
sampler. ,It and the duelling pistols were photographed .for the 
American J ,ournal of History. T,he Ass .ociated Press sent a rep .re
sentative ,to make a pdcture oif thds display of rel 1i,cs and inter ,view 
Mi:ss Lane. This is a spl ,endid way to arouse inte.est in local history 
and mi ,ght well 'be f:ollo,wed by ,every other ichap-ter in Georg.ia. 

Miss Lane also ,offered $10.00 in gold ,to the pup.ils of the HLgh 
School ,for the best es ,say' on Recon.structio •n Days · in W1lkes ci;mnty. 
The mater.i.a;l was not ,to lbe taken from any published hJsto .ry, but 
cerUfied statements fr'Om veterans still living. 

'11he names of 196 Revolutionary soldier ,s were sent by this c.hadr
man to the c!hapter ,s in the counUes where they died in the hope 
tha,t theLr graves could • b.e located. 

Inscriptions from thiirty-ssix ,graves in the cemetery of Kingston, 
Bartow county were ,made by the chairman. These included several 
of t lhe Ed,dins family of ~bheville County, .S. C., Dr. Mark Johnso ,n, 
the grandfather of Mrs. Patrick Bray -0.f the Joseph Habe ,rsham 
Cha,pter and Mary Ho ,ward wife oil' D~. Frank Goulding, auth-0 ,r of 
the "Young Ma,rooners", and the ,fir.st man to ma:ke a •serwi1ng 
machine. His w,ife, Mary H ,o,ward, was the first per.son to sing 
"From Greenland's Icy :Mountains". 

Elvery D. A. R. of 1Georgia must be proud of the pub:lication of 
Histo ,rical ,Col,lections of 1Georgia Chapters, N. S. D. A. R., just off 
the press. "Bhiis mar ,ks .an epoch in ou ,r activities, the oopying ,and 
publi.shi.ng in permanent form the reco ,rds of .our own staite. 

The Hist,o ,ry ,of W·rushing,ton county has b.een publtshed by the 
Fede.ration of C'lu:bs. All Tax Dige ,sts from 1790 to 1818 sent 
by the county officials to the State ,C,arpitol have been 1published 1 by 
Miss Ruth Blair, State Historian, price $3.00. As . Georgia has 
no census for tihis per:Lod thiis boo ,k is very valu.ruble. 

Miss Blair has recently ,found service o,f so many Revolutionary 
soldiers a reprint ·Of Georgia's Roster of the Revolution seems a,n 
early necessity. 

In clo.sing I wish •to thank the chap,ters who responded. the mem
l>ers of thiis ·committee and my ,f.riends whose interest made thirs 
report possible. 

REPORT OF COi\lMITTEE ON HISTORIO POST OARDS 

l\lrs. George T. Hodgson, Oh.airman 

Oards orf many h,i:sto,ric p.Jaces of inte ,rest have 'be,en added to 
the Album this year. Pictures o.f several marker ,s that have b,een 
erected ,by differen:t chapters have been added to tlhe colleotio •n. 

Fort Early Chapter sends a picture ,of the granite boulder marik
ing Fort Early .Site, Orisp Co-unty Georgia. "The boulder marks 
the site of Fort Early con:structed by Gen. David Blackshear ; durang 
the War of 1812. Afterward used .by Gen. Andrew Jackson in 
1918. The ,boulder was erected by the Fort E,arly Chapter in 
1915. 

F.or.t EarJy IC.ha,pter also sends a pretty picture of the Memorial 
Spring wt Fort E,arly Si.te. This Spring was marked in honor of 
Capt. Leigh and •private Samuel Lofti,s, :brave American So-ldiers 
kill~d February 1818 by Red ·Stick Indians as they c.rossed Cedar 
Creek just albove Fort E•arly in an attempt to convey provisions 
to Gen. Jackison's army encamped at Fort Early. 

An interesting picture i.s the tomb of Thomas Jefferson on Moul
trie Mountain, with tih,e epitaph written by Jefferson hims ,elf. "Here 
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is buried Thomas Jefferson author of the Virginia Bill o.f Rights, 
author o,f ,the Declaration of Independence and father .of the Uni
versity of Vir -gini.a." 

Gov. Pete -r Early Chapte ,r sends a very clear photogrwp .h Olf the 
oM home of Gov. Colquitt in Baker County. , 

The Atlanta Chapter sends a pretty p.icture of the ,first "D. A, R. 
Co,lors" made in th~ .South af,ter the resolution , p,a,ssed at t1he 3,3rd 
Continental Congress. 

Gov. J arnd Irwin Chapter sends sev-eral interes•ting card ·s. On:e 
is a pictu ,re of the firs• jail ev ,er bulit in Washing,·on County and 
located at Wortlie-n. Aar -on Burr was at o.ne time ,imp.risoned in 
thJ.s house buiLt o,f rough hewn logs. 

Alnother card pictures ,the mo-numen,t erected to ,Gov. Jar ,ed J.rw.in 
in Sandersville, Georgia 'by the Geor,g.ia Le ,gislature. Thi,s is the 
only monument ever e,r ,ected by the State of Geo,rgia to a private 
citizen. , 

The Gainesville Ghwpter send •s a his ,tory of t lhe early s.ettlers 
around 'Ga.inesville ,-ri.th pfotures of the homes olf •the Settlers. 

Elijah Clarke Gl:apter sends thr ee large, beautiful pictures o,f 
the marker erected by the Chapte ,r at Chero1kee Corner, Octoher, 
1925, near At ,hens, Georgia, The inscr .iption reads: "Memorial to 
perpetuate the name o.f Cherokee Corner, the bou •ndary line as 
d1etermined .by the treaty o,f 1733 by the ,creek Indians on the 
\.Vest, the Che110,kee on th ,e North and Geo.rgia on the South and 
Ea -st." The unveiling of this marker was attended by dignified and 
approp ,ri ,ate exercises, mamy people of Athe •ns and the surr ,ounding 
county being p·r,esent. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE HISTORICAL AND LITERARY 
REOIPROCITY 

By Mrs. F. E. Land 
The National iC:o,mmitte .e on Historical and Literary Reciprocity 

was created f,or a specific purpose . An indicated by the tHl .e, it has 
to do largely with matters of history and with parU.cular reference 
tu Revo ,lutionary times. :One of the duties .is to oollect authors 
and :interesting facts in r-e,gard to Colonial Days a1nd -exp-erdences o,f 
foose daring pioneer ,s, •who es·tablished our C10untry. 

These stories of the Rev.olutionary historical records are pap ,e-rs 
on Americanization •wo.rk and method ,s and other su'hj,ects P·ertain
in,g to th ,e work of the Daughters of the Americ:m Revolution ., 
prepared in good literary style, comprising the D. A. R . Lending 
Library. These articles, furnished by chapter members, are loa .ned 
to other chapter mem'hers ,for use 'in ,thet p,reparation of their Year 
Book and llo,r programs, '.Many s•pl,endid papers are rea,d before our 
chapters and they ·are received with great enthusiasm. Howeve ,r, 
if in the enthu .si-a.sm, there j,s only local applause, you have de
frauded the -or,gan.ization. Why not share ,this hi.stor .ic,al t.reat 
and let other:s ,over the country ·enjoy your feast of reading? T.his 
Reci!I)rocity f.eaiture is like hap ,piness, "Alll who joy would win, 
must share .it-haip ·pi'nes ,s was born a twin". 

The LendJng Library is ,pr-imarily located in Memorial Co·nti.nen
tal Hall, whe ,re ·all members Oif the National ,Soc,iety who visit 
Wa ·sMng ,to .n are welc ,ome. There are nearly 1600 papers catalogued 
in Washin :gton and your Ohairma,n ·has a list of these papeM which 
you can procure by ma.ning reques,t ,to her. She also ha,s about 
twenty-five papers helornging to different chapters that have been · 
sent in ,to the Chairman. Among these can ·be ,f,ound such .pap,ers 
as the "Ori -gin of the Nati -onal S1ociiety of the D. A. R.", "Histo.ricwl 
Spots in ·Georgia", and many otlhers that can be p,r,ocured through 
your State Clhai,rman. 
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A recent visit ·to th ,e Benjami.n Franklin Ohapter in ParJs, France , 
gave your Chairman qui,te a know ,1,ed,ge of ,the benefit derived from 
this privilege of reciproc,ity. I ah~o learned from this Chapter 
that they had made a gift of $10,00 10 ,this year to the Amerfoan 
Hospital ,in France, whf:ch I think all our chapters k-now about 
and appreciate . Your C,hairman has a,lso attended a very p,ro
gr;,essive program .giv -en 'by ,the A,tlanta Cha'l)<ter, D. A. R. on tJhe 
line of reciprocity as foreigner ,s w,e,re requested to car ,ry out ·the 
entire program. 

Let us try to advance our work as much a,s possible during the 
coming year. 

Respectfully subm:itted, 
MRlS. F. E. ,LAN\D, Chairman. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON HISTORIOAL PROGRAM 
Mrs. O. C. Bullock, Chairman 

Ais IChair>m:an of the Histor ,ical Rrogram 'Oomm1t.tee, I wish to 
sublmH ,the foll01wing repo ,rt: 

T.he Chapter almost •universially have had in th ·eir literary work 
subjects bearing on Revolutionary History. 'This seems to have 
been a year of hi·story study. As a rule the Chapters do not fol
low the .program outlined by the State Ohairman. Most C'hapte ,rs 
get out a year hook ·and hav ·e their O\Wn pr,ogram ,commi ,tt ,ee . 

I:t is .interesting to know what other people are doing, so I 
thoug .ht I ,would change -this repor,t from the usual Historical Pro
gram report and tell what the Chap.ters are doing along this . lin e. 
Have had ,some beautiful p.rograms s.ent me; will mention som of 
the subjects: 

Great Periods in American History and \Vomen Who Helped Make 
Them Great: 

1. '11he P,eriod of Df:scovery-Queen Is,abella of Spaiin . 
2. The Period of Erplor ,atf.on-Tw,o G.reat Indian Heroines-Poca

,lron:tas and .Scag,a.wea. 
3. The Period of Colonization and Rev .olution-Pr'iscilla, Nancy 

Har>t and Betsy 'Ross. 
4. T.he Per1od ot Political Organiz.a:tion--,Marth •a Washington, Sallie 

Fairfax 
5. 'Thie Peri :od oif the White House as National Centr ,e...-Abigail 

Adams and Dolly Madison . 
6. The Per'iod of E'Xpansion--ffiac ,hael Jackson. 
~- The Period of Internal Strife---The Wife oif Lincoln and Ann 

Rutledge. 
8. T,he Period of the Nlew Nation~Mode ,rn W·omen a,t W,ork. 

'This program was ,gotten out by the Benjamdn Haw,kins Chapter. 
Other smbjects: 
"Revolutionary Forts and TreatLY Plac ·es in Georgia." 
"The M!Utary Organizations -of tlhe American ReV1olution ." 
" ·Causes -of the Revolutio ,nary War ." 
"T ,he S'tory of the Fi-r,st Continental Oongress ." 
"Washington-His Oontri 1bution to Ailllerica." 
"Mt . Vernon-Yesterday and Today." 
"Under the ,Stars .wnd Stripe .s~Wes .tl Point." 
"Ellis Island--'lts Hl;story and Its Meanlin,g." 
" ,Jamestown-The IC-ra,dle of the Republic." 
"Old ,Glo.ry-Hs History." 
"W ,omen of the Revolution and ,the Part They Played in History." 
"Am ,el'\ica and Amiericans ." 

I could .give ,oth -er subjec,ts, but this is sufflicl-ent to show that -our 
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women have not ;been idle but have studied the tlhing,s that give them 
bhe f.nspira.Hon to make our D. A. R. 1wor ,k .glorious. 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON INDEPENDENCE DAY 
Mrs. Almon A. Williams, Ohairman 

Aiotbloug.h your chairman .is sojourning in the land -oif suns ·h-ine 
and floweris, she .has k0e1prt in close touch •with the work of her com
mittee and is gratifhid to report that about sevenlty-4!.ve per cent 
of the cha1>ter,s ob.served Independence Day, some wiith paitr!.otic 
addriemes, one wMh a patriotic pageant alrl with apprO •lJ'r:iate exer
cises and display of the flag . 

T,here ~s a mariked increase in tlhe interest truken by the · chapters 
in the obiservance -O·f Inrdependenc,e Day •and in the num'ber report
ing such observance. .We believe that the ·Georg .ia D. A. R. , through 
this committee, have encouraged the more igeneral observance of 
Independence Day and that ,fr .om year to year there will be a .great
er •display of ,patriotism -on ;the port of Georgians ·on this occasion. 

REPORT OF INDIAN WELFARE AND OITIZENSHIP 
By Mrs. John M. Slaton, Chairman 

It was Jn the yiear 1789 th-at a War Department was created by 
Cong ,ress, and among the duties assigned to .i,t were those relating 
to Indian affair ,s. 

In 1849, otlhe Department of the Interior .took over this duty, and 
this re sponsibility thus passed frrom military to civil contriol. 

Your :State .Ohairmen on Indian Welfare hav -e .brought 1before you 
the rela,tions of our G.ove rnment with this race, covering infor ,ma
tion ln regard to farming lands, vUlages, educati-on and .h•a:bits. 

'r.wo years ago, . wiith th ·e approval of the IOomm'i-sstoner of Ind -Lan 
Aff,ai-rs, a :plan ·was devel~d which -provicLed !for leasing to a num ,ber 
of ,students at the Ohillocco Indi ,an iSchool, a body of land equtva
lent to a small farm . T,he amb1ti-on of rt.he student in farming is 
thereby stimulaited, anrd jud ·ging by the success these boys have art
tain,ed, this is b.eliev-ed .by the Department rto 1be a splendid method. 

A five-year Indu'!!tr,i.al Prrogriam was or ,ganized among the "BLack
feet". They ,are completing their fifth year, and thelrr ,aim 1s to 
place this ,Reservatioon first among all the -Reservati,ons, an a unH,ed 
effort towairds good homes, -· ,good citizen:s'hip, self-support, and 
loyal-ty. 

The .non-reservation school, estabHs!hed at ·Carlisle, Penn,, in 1879, 
wias, as we know, 1the :first of its cla~s . Tll,ere are n0tw ,seventeen 
simHar institutions. Du.ring the World War the Ca.rUsle Sch-0·0.I was 
turned over to the Gover:nment tor a military post, and as suc ,h 
remains, 

In 1911 there was •relJ'Orted to be app .roximately 11,000 Indian 
pupils en -roUed in the State public schools. About 40 ,000 are en
rolled now. 

Approximately $400,00 •0 ,of Federal fumds a,re being used this 
yea ,r in aid of public sc:hool:s wher ,e Indian rpu,p'ils· ar -e enrolled; a 
part of w.hich a,s applied to new buildin,gs. Much of this su-cces·s 
is due to tha sympatlhy and active encourag ·ement of state officials, 
particularly tb;ose lf,rom (the D1epa.r.tm 1emit of Educ -~'ion a,nd ,of 
Health , 

In its .health work ,the Indian Servioe, through the Depa ·rtment 
of the Interior, is enrdeavori ·ng to build up the vitaUty of the Indian 
people, and 1to esta ,blish f.or them ,a new s.ta.nda,rd Olf Iivsing. 

A definJite health program irn the schools is being pursued, with 
so1Ili6 degree of success, From time to :time Indian mo.ther.s are 
inv.irted to -inspect the schools , thereby absorhlng ,helpfu1 sug
gestions, 
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V,ocational <training is emphasized. E,special attention is ,g-iven 
to physical education among the glirls. In ,fact, throughout all 
the .schools ther ,e is frequent mediool ,examination lby the school 
physician. A course ,o;f -0orrection for each d.ef,ect is presmilbed. 
Mhletics are not only encou ,raged but required. 

Ln ,the Normal .Schools Indian teachers are -not infre ,quently found. 
Business Training was introduced oin 1897. Now !hundreds of 

graduates of this ,cour .se ar ,e holding posHions in de,partments o,f the 
Government and in the commercial ,world. 

'Many Indian gir ,ls are perof.ectdng thems ·elves in the course ·Of 
trained nursing. 'The machinery .of relig.ious education i,s estab
lished, and d·enominaitional meetings are held, w,here th .e boy or 
girils can srtudJy .the faith and work orf hi ,s or her own denomina
tion. In nearly all of the ,schools there -is a general chap,el ser
vice. Home Economies are taught . Home ,sanitati ,on is the o.bjec
t.lve orf this depar ,tment. 

'T,he adaptation of 'Indfan design to hand 'Work i,s encourag ,e,d and 
creditable resu,lts are being shown, as a deve,I.opment of their early 
crude ,effo:r,ts. The early Navajo and Pue ,blo tribe dev,e,loped a 
genujne Indian art. The young man o,f the Ho·p:i tribe -still weaves, 
of cotton yarn, tihe wedding dress for his Jiiancee. In weaving the 
famous Na'\"ajo "blankert" o.r rug, the same loom is used as that 
brouglht f.rom Eur,ope by ,early Spanish explorers. 

By ,the aet ,of June 2, 1924, all Indians rec.eive ,d rfull citizenship. 
Indians within :r,eserv.a:tions are punishable in the Federal Courts 
for the seven major crd,mes ,speci ,ficaUy mentioned in Section 328 
of the United S,tates Criminal Code ,o,f 1910. 

The Un:iterd States Bureau has iss ,ued an interesit ·ing and su ,g
gestivre pa1mphlet r,egarding the oontinued use of peyote 1by certain 
of the Indian tribes. In former re ,po-rts this s1peei-es o,f cactus · re
semb!.i.ng the turnip or car,rot has ,been descr .ibed. ,Apparentl,y the 
Indian has a thiirst .for stimulants, and recognizing this app ,etite 
and the dan.g ,er of its indulgence, t:he Government has long sin.ee 
passed a laiw making it a ,crime to supply an Indian with alcob,o,!ic 
stimulants. Tbjs was many year ,s ',before the adoption of the 18th 
Amendment rto the Constitution. Apparently there is no statute 
,against the use of peyote. At the beg ,inning of reli.gious cere
monies the Indians chew it, and it s-aid to ,p•r,oduce a .spiritual exal
tation. Us effect is, described as an .intoxieant and a narc ,otic, and 
it:s phy.siofo,gical .effects are slimilar ,to those of cocaine and mor
phine. Attemp ,s .have been made to prevent its use by la ·w, but 
its users, like the users of other drugs, resent interference wi,th 
their rup.peti.tes, and empl.oiy repr -esen ,tatives to o-ppos ,e the enaet
ment or remedial legislation. 

Indi.ans are more and more ad-opting th ,e general practice . of 
oiv~Lization in marryin .g in accordance with th,e laws of the State 
in which the ,w reside. 

Many old Indian warriors w,ho rende ,red service to the United 
States in years gone by hav ,e been granted pensions to assist them 
in th,eir old age. 

During 1925 adrditional land for the use .o,f the Indian has .been 
w:ithdrawn from New ,Mexico, Nevada and Arlizona . New regula
tions concerning rights of way and easements for various pur
poses are in courne ,of p,repara ,tion. . These addition.al miles of ro ,ad 
w.ill be of great .benefit •to the Indians, increas-ing transp ,OJ'.ta.Uon 
facilLtdes and enhancing t1he value of their lands. 

An interesting attemp,t ,at Legislation touching the Indian reaehed 
a conclusion 'in the Virginia assembly las,t week, the Virginia Senate 
refused to ooneur in a biill passed by the House on the su,bject 
of mliscegenation. The bill a,tt,empted to prevent inte ,r-marriage 
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between Caucasiians and any other race, but the , d,escend ,an ,ts of 
Pocahuntas 'Were ,exempted from the law. The .effects sug ,g,e,st the 
romantic love anid union bellween Matoalka and Caiptain .Smith, and 
their aristocratic desc ,endants who have represeDJted Virgini ,a in ,the 
highest .po,sitions in their ,state and in the Nallional Government. 

lnteresUng oommunicati,ons havse come to •me :from D. A. R. 
Chau~ters. 'The "Col. William Few" o,f Eastment, presented an 
Indian P,rogram a:t the Octo ·ber Meeting. Th ,e three Columbus 
Chapters are pl,acing marker ,s to two Indians, are actJiv,ely interested 
in Indian trails and are contributing to the eduication of a y,oun:g 
Indian boy who is pre ,paring ,to aid in the religious education of 
his people. 

REPORT OF 00 1\UUTTEE ON INTERNATIONAL DAY 

Mrs. Lee Tran1mell, Chairman 

I am ,glad to report that 1in r,esponse to a letter ,sent the Regent 
o.f eac!h Chapter, twenty-1ive chapters have obs,erved February 
6th with suitable programs, addre ,ss, etc. Many others I am sure, 
diid not fail in the observanc ,e of the day, only failed to let the 
fact be known to your ,Committee . 

.Ohap'ters r,epol'ting as ,follows: 
Tennil!ie, Cuthbert, Adairsville, ,Conyers, Athens, Jacks ,on, Madi

son, Greenville, Monroe, Sparta, E,lberton, La Grang ,e, Buena ViVsta, 
Moultrie, Montinoelilo, West Point, Thomaston, Eastman, Al,bany, 
Savannah-Savannah ,chapter, Savannah-Boll'av ,e,nture Chapter, 
Colu,mbus-Button Gwinne,tt, Ooluml:Jllls-Ogl ,eth ,orpe Chapter, Ma
con-NathaD!iel Macon, Atlanta-Joseph Habers ·h,am. 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

Mrs. John Randolph Whitehead, State Ohairman 

Madame Regent and Membe ,rs of the 28th Conference: 
AJS State ,Chairman ,of Interna.tional Relations, I ,h,ave ,, during the 

year 1925-1926, asked ea.ch Chapter Regent, in the s ,tate, for her 
co-operation, 'in the study ,of International Relations. Circular let
ters, and ,requests thr ,oug ,h the ,official D. A. R . column, a ·re otten 
ig,nor ,ed, and your Chairman has learned, from experience, that a 
little hand~written, one-cent, post-<card, wiill bring results as quick 
as did the ''Hand~writing on the Wall", in the , days of' Belshazzar. 
The followi'ng chapters responded to my las.t S. 0. ,S. ,caLl, and are 
my honor-r ,oll, f'o,r 1925-26: 

Benjamin Hawkins, 1Cuthbert; Sunbury, Winder; Thronateeska, 
Albany; iCommodo!'e Richard Dale, Albany; Matthew Talbot, M,on
ro ·e; John a,Lurens, ,Dublin; Sei,geant Jasper, !Monticello; Col. Wil
liam F,ew, E,astman; John Benning, 'MouUrie; 1Savannah Ohapter, 
Savannah; Jos ·eph Habersham, A'tlanta; John 1CJ,arke, Social IOircle; 
C'ol. John McIntosh, Conyers; Stone iOastle, Daw ,s·on; General Jrumes 
Jaoksun, Valdosta; Button Gw.innett, Co1'umbus; Oglethorpe, Co
lumbus; George Walton, Columbus; William Marsh, LaFayette; 
HaW:k,insville, Ha;wkinsville; Chattahoochee, Wes :t Point ; El'ijah 
CJ,arke, Athens; James Monroe, Forsyth; Mahle Wymberf Jones, 
Shellman; Atlanta, Atlanta; Hancock, ,Slparta; Pulas 'k'i, ,Griffin; 
Lachlan Molntosh, Savannah; ·Sa,rah Dickins .on, Newnan; Edmund 
Burke, W.aiynesbor .o; Oothcaloga, Ad,airsvHle; Brunswic .k, Bruns
wick; Fort V,alley, F'or,t V,alley; Hannah Clarke, Qu:itman; Col. 
WH!irum ,Candler, 1Gatinesvine; Ochlockne ,e, Thomasville; Henry 
Walt p n, Madison. 
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REPORT OF OOMMI'l'TEE ON KENMORE 
By 1\11'8. J. H. :Hoye, State Chairman 

.As •Ge.orgia S.tate Chairman of Kenmore I beg to su ·bmit the fol
lowing repo .rt: 

Giving of our time and money to Kenmore is a work worthy 
of our ·best efforts and I feel ,encoura ·ged that so many Chapters h·a\Te 
been s·o generous in their donations. 

In the fall I se:nt literature about Kerumore to most •of the Ohap
tcrs in the State asking that thoey .have a pro .gram on Kenmore. 
A great many Chapters responded to this reiluest and rendered 
these prog.r,a.ms. 

In Ja ·nuary I wrnte a letter to every Ch-apter in the State asking 
them to have a Ken:more Silver Tea, or if they coiuldn't have a 
Tea to make -a contri ,bution t,o Kenmo,re. 

So many more Chapters this y,ear have seemed interested :in t'his 
wo.rk ,and I foe! in another year we will g,o forward and do· the 
thing ·Georgia ,should do-her best. 

The following ch ·a'pters have contri 1bu'ted as follows ·: 
Lachlan M.clntosh iOhapter, Savannah -------------------$ 
Hannah IClark, Qui.tman -----------------------------
Maj. Gen. IS:amuel Elbert, 'Dennille ----------------------· 
Joseph Ha!bersham, .Aitlanta ---------------------------
Commodore Richard Dal 1e, Al,bany ____________________ _ 
Eldja ·h Clarke IChap.ter, Athens ------------------------
Atlanta ·Chapter, At1anta -----------------------------
Nathaniel Abney C'hap,ter, FHzgerald __________________ _ 
Benjamin Hawikins, Cuthbert -------------------------
Henry W•alton, 'Madison -----------------------------
John Laur ,ens, Dublin --------------------------------Edward T,elifcair, 'Th ,oma.ston __________________________ _ 
B-onaventure, Sa/Vannah -----------------------------
Lachlan McIntosh, Savannah -------------------------
Fielding Lewis, Marietta -----------------------------
Thronatees,ka, Albaniy _______________________________ _ 
Wi!J.iam 'Chandler, Gainesville -------------------------
Geo. WaJ.t,on C'haP'ter, IC'olu-mbus ______________________ _ 
Matthew Talbot, ,Monroe -----------------------------
Sunbury, Winder -----------------------------------
Ochlocknee, Thomasville ----------------------------
Stone ,Castle, Dawson -------------------------------
Chattahoochee, Wes-t Point --------------------------
Samuel Redd, Ea:tonton ------------------------------
John Benning, Moultrie -----------------------------
Baron DeKalb, Clarkston ----------------------------
Peter Ear,Jy, Blakely ---------------------------------

5.00 
1.00 
1.00 

25 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
2.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.50 
1.00 

10.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

10.00 
25.00 

137 .50 
Given to Kenmore Association ,by Atlanta Chapter ________ 10.00 

Tota-I -------------------------------------$147. 50 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON LAFAYETTE DAY 

Mrs. Frank E. Johnston, Ohairman 

In response to the cards mailed ,by 'YOUr c.omm'i,ttee in August 
to ·each r,egent in the state 11r.ging an ,observance of La,Fayette · Day 
reports from forty-eight ( 4 8) chapt,ers :were rec ,eive-d. The most 
notable celebration wa ·s .the unveiling of ,a br ·onze -ta,blet ·at Fort 
Benning by the CoLIJlm1bus Daughters to commemorate the passd•ng 
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of General LaFayette through the site o,f Fort Bennhig o,n his 
tour of ·the Un:ited. States in 182 ·6. 

America is rich in memorials to ' this "knightly young French 
soldier whoee ,heart was so melted at the .si-g.hti of ou,r struggle -for 
freedom, that he put his aH into it, and became a deciddng factor 
in the .fl.res of f.reedom which shall never go out .on our shores." 
So, it is but ,fitting that our society above all should pay homage 
to him at least once a year. The .following ch·ap:ters rep ·orted.: 

·Th ,ranatee ,ska, Oommodore Richard Dale; 0-0thcaloga; Elijah 
Clarke; Josep :h Habersham; ·Gov. Peter Eady; Lanahassee; Tomo
chichi; Button Gwinnett; George W·aloon; Oglethor,pe; James Pitt
man; Col. John McIntosh; Benjamin Hawkdns; Ser,geant Newton; 
Gov. John Milledge; ,Stone Cast-le; John Laurens; Col. Willia.m Few; 
Stephen Head; Gov. Treutlen, Fort Valley; Col. William Candler; 
John Benson; HawkinsviJle; WiJ.liam Mairsh; Nathaniel Macon; 
Henry Walton; Nanc,y Hart; Matthew Talbot; 1Ser.geant Jas,per; 
John Benning; Sa:ra;h Dickinson; •Gen. Danlel Ste.war.t; Gov. Jared 
Irw .in; Lachlan Mdntooh; .Savanah; Bonaventu.re, John Cla -r'k; Han
cock; ;Maj. General .Samuel Elbert; John Hou -ston; Gov. Ed-ward 
Te.If.air; .Ochlochnee; 'BurkhaHer; !Lyman Hall; Clhattahoochee, and 
Sunbury. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION 

Mrs. Howard H. McOall, Oha.irman 

The policy of the Natdonal Societiy is to endorse princi-pJes under
lying bi1Is and not specific bills themsie-lves. Your National ChaiTman, 
in her report at the Continen.tal Congress of 19,2 5, said t'hat the 
D. A. -R. have establislhoo a .rep -utati ·on for conservatism in t•he ,ir en
dorsements and •activities, being in a posHi-on to •know the contempla-t
ed LegisJ.ation ,of the short session -of Congr -ess in 19 2 5, thie iNa-tional 
Chairman thought it wise .not to ask for anything. It is for us 
to ·keep constan:tly at work in ·our chosen 1fleld, teaching lessons of 
patr'1otism and respect ,for .Jaw and .governm,e-nt, rather -than being 
too impatient. 

Let me u,r,ge every member to ,be very ca·reful and prudent as to 
what they endorse ~n the various Clhapter ,s. ,Many of us w'ho have 
had e20perience a,long this line know the many pitfalls and dangers 
ahead :in any ·Legisla-tive w-0rk, th -erefore, we must be car ,ef·ul an.d 
avoid trouillle; and with our influence wis,ely and ·1ntel'1i-gently welded 
to.gethe .r, then urge .the General Ass·emhly the ,passage of such Leg
islation as we deem for best ·1-nterest of th.e state. 

Two o.f the biJ.ls en-dors<ed by the National .Society to be acted on 
dur:in.g the 1926 Oo11g;r,ess will be the Towner-'S ,terling bUl for a 
Bureau of E-ducation, and the bHl for a flre- .proof Archives ,Build
ing In. Wash1ngton, D. ,c. 

Oo.ngress in Februairy passed a bW maiking ipossible the building 
of our new Aud'itorium-Constitut!on Hall. 

Your ·Legis-lat:ive C'hairman represents the .D. A. R. as a member 
of the Leg .islative ,council of Women's State O,rgani'zati,on.s, ,and has 
served as Secretary since the organliza;tion of this Council. Two 
biUs end -orsed by the D. A. R. at the last -Conference was the 
Marriage :Relations :bill ·and .the Forestmy •bill. The Forestry bill 
w-as ,passed at the 1925 session. 

Your chairman offers the fol:low:ing recommendation: 
"Tha ·t, Whereas, the D. A. R . . was one o·f the first or.ganiza<tio-ns 

in .t'he state to use their influence for a passage of a 'Vital Statistic' 
larw in Geo.rgia, an-cl 

"Whereas, Geo.rgi-a in 1914 -enacted a Vital Statistic .Jaw creating 
a State Bureau of Vital Statistics , •but un ,fortun:ate ,ly in 1925 the por-
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tion of the J.aw poov.i,ding for the l}ayment of local registrars from 
county ,f1unds wa.s declared unconstitutional and Geor ,gia was dropped 
from .the Registr ,atlion Area of the F,ede ,r·al Census Bureau. 

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this Conference urge the L€gis
la ture ,of 19 2 7 to find eff,ective remed i'es to replace •Georgia in the 
Registration Bureau ,of the Federal tCen·sus Bureau." 

UEPORT OF COMMITTEE ON LINEAGE BOOKS AND ROSTERS 
Miss Martha Edmondson, Ohairman 

'The whee ,! of time turn s un ceasingly, and each revolution i-s the 
maker of hi :sto ,ry; so-me to ,be recorded; some to sink ;into oblivion. 

Lest we forget the past, or .Io,ge a; s•ingle date t'ha,t mig,ht prove . a 
valuablie lin,k, it behooves us to gather these records while we may. 

Y,our comm'ittee on Lineage ,Books and Cha 1p,ter Roste ,rs has cen
ter ,ed ,every ,aotivi,ty along this liine. ,Last fall I mailed cards to all 
chapters, that had not pr -evious ,ly reSlponded, asking for rosters . 
'l'hiis request was aslo pubJis ,hed in the D. A. R. co.Jumn o,f the , Con
stitution. 

I have ,heard f.rom Wtlliam Mars'h, LaiFayette; Haiwthmn Trail, 
Pel •ham; Oothcaloga, AdairsvilJ. e ; Geor ·ge Walton, ,Columbus; Ben
jamin Hawk .i,ns, Ou.th.bent; Oglethor ,pe, Golmmbus; Roanoke, Lump
kin; James J ,ackso -n, Valdosta; and S~lvester Cha1p,ter, S,y,lvester . 

IL:ast year I presented bound repor .ts -of 64 cha;ptoers, making in 
al.I 73 roste ,rs c.ompiled-17 yet to hear from . 

.Sunbury Ohapter reported ,revolutionary ancestors of all mem
bers. 

'Mr-s. Wtlson's amendment to m~ undertaking was s-plendid, and 
I trust shre -has had go,od. ,results . 

As previ -ously reported, the Hawkinsville Cha ,pter has donated 18 
Lineage Boo,k,s, 32 volumes hav ,e been purchased with $116.00 from 
State Treasury. At ,another ,time 11 vols. were purchased with 
$37.00 from State fiund. 

These 61 volumes with Index Vo., No. 1-40, have been sent to 
your S-tate Consulting Regi -strnir . 

From $12.00, cash ,from cha •p,ters, $5.00 was spent for Ind .e,x 
Volum<e,, 15 cent:8 balance on Vol. 1, and $2.18 exp,ress and l}Ostage 
on books to Savannah. $4.67 ,ha.Janee on hand. 

!Some of th ,es·e ;lineage 1books are no,t obtainable ·at Washington, 
and ,for thfis reason our file .is not complete. How ,ever, ,the Tr-eas
urer General has placed G,eo,r.gia on the waiting list and wiH .res :erve 
tas they come to .her) the 21 mdssing v-olumes, .sulbject to oirder. 

I t -rust ,e,re long my vision will materia!:ize, and: all th -ese records 
will be safe within thre hands o,f Geor .g'ia's State Regisit.rar. 

1Since mak ,ing thd·s report , I have r ,ec·eiV'ed from Mr.s. J. H. Red
ding, Regent, $2.00 for ,Lienage Books, a,nd the Roster! of Jonathan 
Bryan Cha.pter, w,aycross. 

,I have .also received from Mrs. J. H. Wi<Uiams, Regent, the Roster 
of Gov. Peter E,a•rly 1Cha;pt ,er, Blakely. 

REPORT OF LUiOY OOOK PEEL MEMORIAL (X)MMJTTE:E 
Mrs. W. F. Dykes, Chairman 

Acting of the !'ecomlIIlendatoin of the St·a;te Chairman ·oif the Lucy 
Cook Pee'! Memo .ria,l 1Committee "that thre manuscri 'pt fr.om the Jo
seph HwberS'ham C:hrap,ter (valued at $500 1), 'the ,records of Fr-aniklin 
County compiled by 'Mrs . WaHer S. WiJson, Sitate . Consul.ting Regis
trar amd Mirs. ,John L . .Davlidson, S.tate iC'h.aarman Historic Resea ·rch 
and Preservation ,of Record ,s ·Committee, under the direction o;f 
the State Gonfer ,ence, be publ!ished in book ;form, as a Memorial to 
Mrs. William !Laiwson Pee:!". 
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Your Chai ,rman is very ·proud ,to repor,t to ,you, -the completion of 
this book-'ill!E HI.S'DOIRiICAL COLLJEOTIONIS OF TiHE GIDOIRGIA 
CHAlPTERJS DAUGIHTERiS OF '11HE AM>EiRiiCAN tR:EIVOLUTIOIN, 
dedicated to Mrs. William La:wson Peel. Includ ,ed in this book 
ar-e names o.f 'RevoLuitionary s·ohllieirs ·buried in North CaroJina, ge.n
ealogy o,f Christian, Craig, and Russell famtiU.es .by Mrs. Eugene 
Everton Smith of Atlanta, iGeorg'i,a; description of land lots by 
Peter EarJiy Chapter, Bl,ake-ly, Georgia; and marriages :in Telfai-r 
County by Mrs. W . . B. Daniel of Eastman, Georgia. 

Every n. A. R. in Geo ,rgia .should be iinterested lin this historical 
book and every Ohap ·ter will be eJCpected -to ipur-c'hasa .a •cO'I)y-accord
ing ,to ,recommendation adopted at the last Colllference. That the 
old .records may be accessible to all, it is necessa ,ry to .have them 
pulblished in 'book form, and the D. A. R. ,must assume this respon
sibility. 

Th ,e book will be inc:luded among the histor.ical and genealogfioal 
reference boo.ks in Continental .Memorial Hall Library. Southerit 
records are nee!ded; it is d'ifficuH to over,e:stima,te th -e value of these 
records. This eomm'i ,t'tee hopes .that the Daug 'hters througho ,ut the 
State will he on the lookout f,o,r ,oJd Chu ,rc.h records, tom.b.sto-ne in
scriptions, records from 'family Bibles, and old manuscripts-au 
these can throw light on the hdstory of ·e.arliy Georgians and will be 
of priceless value in •proving eligi •bility to our D. A. R. organizations. 

At .the present time there is copy eno,ugh alr ,eady in the hands 
of the varlious Chapters to pubJish a second volume . This com
mitt ·ee wishes .to i.m:p.r,e,ss upon thus Conference the impo ,rtance o.f 
this work, looking to the preservation -of thes -e rncordsi before they 
a.re lost, ,by time, fire, ,or indifference. 

I wish to give thanks to those who hav ,a s·o a;bly assisted in the 
publish:ing of this book. 

REPORT COMMITTEE ON MARKING OLD JACKSON TRAIL 

Miss Virginia Ha.rdin, Chairman 

Ladies of D. A. R. · Conferenc ,e: 
The committee of mar/king old Jacki;.on Trail takes pl ,eas-ure in 

award .ing th'i·s year' ,s •fund to the Sunibury Chaipter, Win'der, Geor
gia. Miss Hardin, •chairman, gave sev ,e,nty~five dolla,rs and the At
lanta Chapter gave twenty-fiv ·e dollars of the one !hundred dollars 
awar<!P.<! to .Sunlbury Chapter. 

R-EPORT OF THE 00 .MMIT'l'EE ON MARKING REVOLUTIONARY 
SOLDIERS GRAVllE 

Mrs. S. V. Sanford, Chai.I'Illan 

Ail Ohairman of th ·e ·Oommi.t:tee on Marking RevoJ ,utio,nary Sol
diers Graves, Lt gives me pl,easu ,re to submit .the foUowing report: 

About six ,months ag.o I r ,eceived my ap,pointmenl as ,Chairman 
of this cOIIIlmittee ·and I i.mm·ediately wrote every ,Chap .ter Regent 
a let:ter a,skin ,g that the wor ,k of .this eommittee' •be stressed during 
the year. ·From th .e letters I -have r,ece,ived, I a;m convinced t'hat 
genu~ne work is being aecompli-shed along this Hne. 

Elijah C,l,arke Chapter, Athens, I'epo.rts -that the following g,raves 
have been ma.rk,ed: Hiram Howard, ,bmried in Winte ,rvil ,le; Richard 
Gunn, buried in .Crawfol'dsville; and Aaron Grier, buried in S•ha
ron . 

Serg -eant Newton !Oha1>ter, Covington, reports it.he 1-ocation of the 
following graves: William M.orris, six mi.Jes west of Covington, iNew
ton -county, on road known as the "Old Chris-ti an Place"; .Robert Pul
len, buried in Co,vington cemetery, with this inscription-born 1756, 
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died 185•. This is the sold'ier s·uppose<l to be mentioned in M.r. 
Knight's book. 

Stone ,Castle Chapter, Dawso .n, repor:ts the ,marking on Armistice 
day of two graves of Revoluti-onary sol'diers: John Cropps and 
Neil McNeil. 

William Marsh Chapter, La.Fayette, has marked the grave of 
Colo.nel William Farris, a Revolutionary sol<Her. 

Sergeant Jasper Ohapter, Monticello, has located in Jasper county · 
the ·grave of Jeri,m,iah ,Lun.dsen, a !Revolutionary sold-ier. A ,mark
e.r has been o-rdered but it has not been received. 

Sarah Dickinson Chapter, Newnan, has marked four RevoJ.ution
ary sold.iers graves: Allen Gay, six imHes nor;th of Newnan, in the 
Maced -onia Ghurc'h Bu.rial Ground; John Neelry, sev ,e,n mHes north
east o,f Newnan, i,n the E'beneezer C:h,urch Burial Ground; William 
Smith and --- Aikin, buried in Oak Hill C·em:etery, Newnan.. 

Toccoa Chapter, Toccoa, .has located .the .following .g,r-av.es and 
ecJ:pec.ts to mark them a:t an early date: Benjamin 0 1Ban.non, a 
Revol,utionary .soldier; Devereaux Jarrett, son .of Robert Jarrett, a 
Revolrution,ary ·soldjer; Sarah :Patten Jarrett, a real dallJghter; IDliza
beth Patten ,McClatchey J,ar,rett, a real daughter; and Mrs. Grace 
New.ton Lucas, daughtP,r of Moses Newton, a Revolutionary soldier. 

Sun.bury -Chapter, w ,inder, reports the grave of William Pente
cost, buried at P.entecost church, and .marked by relati'V'es; John 
MoElhan.non, buried in Jackson county, at ,fo:rks of Oconee and 
Mulberry rivers; May.her Lyle, buni-ed between. Moon and Mulberry 
bridge ·s; John Ca,mp, .buried near Smith plac ·e, thr-ee miles from 
\Vinder; Prosser Horton, buried in Jackson coun,ty, near O''.ShieM's 
bridge; and Joi}1,n .A!ustin, 'buriied in Walton co,u.nty, near Cynthia 
Perry br -idge. 

J.n conclusion may I add that thr -ough the kindness, patience, 
and efficien,cy o:f Mr,s. Howard H. McCall, I have a complete list 
of all the :Rev .olutio .nary sold'iers that have been I'leported at th,es,e 
annual -meetin;gs from time ,to ·time. 

Our .State Regent sugg,ested that I complete these and have them 
ready for ·pu-blica,tion. 

The chairman for iMal'kiing RevOiluti -onary Soldiers ·Graves wishe.s 
,to thank Mrs. Howard ·McCall ,for supplying the following list of 
all Revolutionary 1Soldier.s Graves that ha,ve· been locat •e,d and 
mar ,ked in Georg,ia. 

"T ,hat Georgia shlould -take up as ac tive wo,r,k ,the finding , marki ,mg and· the 
care ,of Revolut!ona ,ry •Soldiers • graves was brough,b ,to the Conference of 1909 
by Mrs. John 1\1, Graham •then cbiairman o,f Historic rS}tes and ~lonu.ments, 
later State Regen t. lA.t that time lfrs. Gra 1bam bad a II.st -o;f sevenity Revo
lutiona11y sold,lei,s gra,v-es, and she ur ged the record ·s 1be m.ade and -th a t e·very 
chapter s hould at once ·begin on their work ·before let was !WO •la<te. 

In 1910, 'f'rom repol't of chairman. Shadra£ki Inman ! Chap 1ter, Hepzbba ,b, a,p
plled for markers to mark the .folio .wing: 

John Murp ,bee , Hepzl ,bah; Benj. 1Brn ck, •Burke Oouwty; Jo .bn Carswell, .Hep
zibah; Daniel Inman, Burke Oount:y; !Mills IMu.rrpbee , Burke County. 

'The list of gra,ves of Rev. soldiel's: Gen. WJIU. Lee, /Monticello , (marked); 
W•m. Penn, Monticello, (rma -r'ked); JMa:ttbe:w Rlbodes, C'larkesvi'11e; Wm. Siml ·th, 
Rellrstone, Newnan; John H a mer , rMul'r ary; Mador .JohnJ LewLs, !Barit01W County; 
Lieut. J8'.Illes •Hamilton , Co lmn lbia Ooun,t.y; l'l'homars Ca.rr, Mcl)uffie Co unty; 
James Es ·py . near A-thens,; Samuel Freeman, Canton; Benj . FHzpa,trkk, MO'liga n 
County; Jo ,hn GLbs1on, Fulton, s"ix-teen mil es west of Atlanta; Mr. Ga.rtliand, 
Upson Conn •ty; Cbia,rles Griffin , Clinch Co unty; Gen. Gunn , uouisvi,JJe; Jacob 
Gunn , n erar iM!lledrgev!Jle (ma,rk"ed); Moses Gue&t (marked) Fran rkl!n Oounity; 
7.epa inab .H,t rveiy, Jasper Co ·umty : Be,nja 1min H a wkLn, Crnwtord • Cloun,ty; Hen.ry 
H . .Rand , Sumpter Ooum~y; J ·ohn T. 1Hu g,hes, Hicko1,y Fl a t , near Canton; 
Charl es H anve r , G'ordon County; John Jfl ays, (marked) Dec at ur; Lieut , James 
Hamilton , Colt11mblla County; Isaac Howell, Fu 1lton Co unty, nen,r C'ba,trta·hoo
cbee ; Lazarus Solomn, WHkLn,sron County ; Wm . Ander so n . -Baldiwin Ooun-ty, 
(marked by Governrmenrt); J ·obn tA•ndrewrs, Org,letho·r-p,e County; .Sam J . Axoon, 
w. D . . :l,Hd,way, Ll'bel'ty Coumty; Henry Anglin; Wm, And .reows. Oglethorpe 
Count.y; Mi<'l!lj a b Brooks , 5 mlles west of 'Rockm a rt; George Basset. R ,ichmond 
Coun ,ty; B.rannen or Bran rbarn, 2 miles wes,t of W-ales•ka; Be,nj. Brown, two 
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mi•les below Aberdeen; :VJ,a,j,01· Breckha ,m, !M!lledgevllle; John Brack, Burke 
Oounty; !Ansel Cunninghwm, not tknow .n; Charles Jack,son Dlngeness, Cu;mt,er
land lsta,n{l ;· Wm. Carru,way, 'l'tholll'llSlton; -George Corna -re, Jetre.rson; Th,omllll 
Co.ok, died .In Hem· -y Oonn,ny; Alex.under Ca,r,swell, Hopeful •l'lanta:tlon; Mr. 
Collins, 'l',hvmson Oonnty; Hon. Ezekiel Chud, illen,ry !County; Capt. Henry 
Mitchell, t>:parta; John :V.IJaomism, seven miles form .&Uanta; Ca,p,t. Wm. 
)iattews, ack!son; Isaac .:Vla,ttbew,i, .Jack,ion Coun,ty ; T.homa ,e Maxwell, Eillbert 
Ooull'ty; Eu111un{I Murphy, Riohmond l(_,"\>unty; Nicholas Mu,1.1phy, Ric,hmond 
County; John 1Ha:lllli1ton ,~Hiner (,marked) near Cleola; :S,-amuel -McCleadon, 
Henry County; John 'MdMuJJeu, Har-t Com1by; ,Sa.nders Nob'le, Cburch Ooun~;y; 
Oliver Por,ter, ·Newiton Couwby; John Ro,weN, 'IDLrnlson County; A.mus Richard
son, Hart Conney; L\fottthew R,hodies, C larksville; tRiandall RO'iliu,ion, l'iew-nan; 
John IDpps •Scott, •Sipa.rta; Daniel •Stewart, General, Liberty Coun,ty; J ,ames 
Screven, Liberity Cou111ty; Sam :i;,i!ruugbter, Baldrwln County; w,m. Stewart, 
0llavllle, Sch,ley County; David Elder, Oeonee Oounty, nerur Elder· Capt. 
Alexander Stevene, (ma1·ked) Crawfordville; Archl ,bal Simpson, Wilkes C1onnty; 
Edward ·Singleton, · Lumpkin Oounby; W,m. .Simlth (nlck,named He'llis,tone 
Smith), Newn-an; Isaac Stmltb, 1Monroe; John Brown, St. Mary'&; Thomas 
Farrar, near Carnesville: :Vlr. Thurmond, nea-r Bishop; William Thomas, 
Oglethorpe Ciounty; 1M,ajor C. tH. Thru, Gwinnett County; James Wheeler, 
unknown; James Wnl 'ker, Upson Count ·Y; · Jobn tWl1son, Greene Count1y; 'l'homas 
Wh 1te, W-rightsboro; John Wilson, Effl -ngham County. 
· ,Capt. John ,W.llliiams remo,ved froan s,t. Ma.ry's -by goverrnnrent ln W08. 

James Ware, Mndlson. 
At tbe Samnna ·b Conference 1910, It was decided ,t-0 observe July 11th as 

:\iemorial Day for Revo'lutlonary Soldiers buried in Ge(),)'gia. 
John Jameil, ftrom Murray County, re-Interred in -Nrutlona.l Cemetery, 

Marietta, Jiuly 11, 1911. 
Hen -ry •Walton Cba •p!ter mar,ked ! the grave of Benj. FHzp ittrlc,k in 1911. 
The Pled.mon ,t Continental marked grave .of Alexander La tta, 1911, and in 

1914 marked grave of Wm. Ogletree of Forsyth, 6 miles from . 

Othter Names 

T-bomas Merri;wether, 'l'homas Grant; .8e.rgeanit Jas ,per, W!lllam Farris, from 
Wm . ~Larsh cha ·pter. 

Daniel •Pb.one, Lea.rell E,<l.ward, Graner W•hitely, ,a,t Fefforwshi ,p C:hurch, from 
Jose,ph Halbersham OhaJPter . 

Noble W-imberly Jones Cha•pter, Shellman located an umna,rked grave1 
Oglethorpe -Chapter an,arked in ~913, the .gra.ves of Mia:jor 'Dhomas M . Nelson 

and James Allen, Ly111W-0od cemetery . 
Sbadrach Inman , iHepzi'biah ,has• marked 4 g,raves ·UIP to 1013. 
John Houston Ch111pter lo.cruted ,several grruves. 
•T-Omachichi Ohapter l~ated four gro~. 
Lieut . iSergeamt Joseph ' W111:irums of near Jacksonville, General Jo ·hn Cofl'ee, 

of Telfa,Lr Coun,ty; both lO'Ca.ted by .Nathaniel Abney Oba.pter. 
Mrs. Robert ~H ;h of 'Watkinsvl\ile , Ga., bas tour papers to be sent on. 

Grruves of Joshua Elder, Davl'd '.Dhur:mond, Co1lqui,tt F ,reeman, JO'hn Fteemall, 
alJ of Virg.lnia and , ,buried in county c,emeterieos' near Watklnsvme. 

Lan a hassee Oha,pte r , Buena Vista , located graves oif John Burkhalter and 
Jac ,ob Burkhalter. 

Stone ·Castle Oha ,pter located one grave in 1916. Col. Wm. Few, E'astman, 
marked 1916, Jobn Daniel Ln -that county. •Stewart ,Ha,mi1ton In ':\i'Ontgoery 
County . 

Wm. Molntos ·h Ohll1P1ter, Jackls,on, located two a nd marked two. Archlliald 
Bullo c k, Montezuma , .Iocn.ted in 1916, a Revoiutlo •na .ry Indian Soldier's grave. 

Governor Jared l'l'wln, Sandersville, located and hope to .mark ·two. 
In 1916, ,Ma,jor Gen . Samuel El -berit . (l\frs. H. M . Franklin marked the sixth 

grave Ln three years. Charles Jackson. 
Sergeant Jasper Monti~ eFlo, located James Horton in 1916. 
Ochlo c knee Chrupter, Thoma ,sv.ille , l<>cated one on iMr. ·Wm. Brown's place 

near ,Bea c h-ton, 19Hl. 
Looking ~r g-rnve of Mr. 'l'homa •s Gordin Mltohell. 
,Jrumes Plttman Cbrui>ter, Commerce, loooted 1 iwo in 1917. 
'.lfajor Nath a ni el Durkee, s·ald oo ·be in Franklin County . 

. The gave of Gen . Light H-0,rse Rar ,ry ; Lee 1beautifuill,y keip,t at Cumberiand. 
(-May be moved to Vlrgi-nln ·by now), a,;;k Brunswic'k Chrup1er. 

Ca.pt. 1S1mo,ns, six mil es eas'll of Washington (burled standing by order.) 
Amos Richards -on, burled in ISardis Church cemetery, Hart County. 
--- King, at uou1'svlJle. 
Elijah. C,ornweH, Tho -mns Meriweother, lomted by Sergeant J -asper Chal!)ter, 

and asked for :mnrkers). 
William Oglethorpe, Benjamin Ha ,ygood , Anderson Reddings, J ,ames Comer, 

loooted by Piedmont Continental Cha •pter . 
'Three l!,'raves lo<'ated by illll.1ab -CJar,k Chapt..r in 1-013. 
A>r"bl-bald •Simpson. Abarus Simons, - -- Mercer, lo ca ted by Kettle Creek 

Cba,p,ter. 
f:,tepbens H o·nklns marked tbe gra,ve of ;fobn Ma m h i-n 1914. 
Th e Athen~ Banner 11nnounces , Jan. 14, 1914 the remov al o,f the remains o1 

G-ov. Peter Early to Athens. 
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Is Gov. Rabun buried on the Stephens plantation near s,pal"taJ 
Ap1Plh:a tion blanks sen,t to )Lrs . H . M. F'rankltn , 'l' eunl'l!e Ch•a'Pter for graves 

ot John Jourdan , WilUam H a rd ,wi ck , a nd Isaac Newton . (Slays that Crhwpter 
kno ,ws where to find six other gra,es). 

Ellja ·h OJ.ark Ohapter in l!JH ,marked. th e g1,aves of 1Sergoont IDdiward Ware 
an-d. En ·sign s ·a,muel. (!Hopes to mark other •buried. In Ja ckso n and Clarke 
CoullJty real soon). 

'l'emnllle Cha.pter (1916) Lieut Fra-n cis Tennille, 0o rpo!"aJ ,Daniel Schee, Rev. 
Gen. Fmnklln, -Miatthew '.l>aiH.N>t. Ohupte .r located ·three graves --- Bro 1wn 
- --Tho mp,son , -- -- Herndon (l!il5). ' ' 

Thomas .:Vled,Yether mark ed lltl7 by t,he Sergeant Ja-sper Chapter, )l-Onticella . 
J ·ohn Daniel, Nll.Jerton Stephen H ead C!.uq:,te r, 11U7. 
Job,n Ch1rk C ba-pt er !Soci ,al C'ircle, located graves of J •osepb Herndon and. 

J ,ohn o.- Young Gill -and ordered mark ens -, marked 1919. 
Ba ron de Kabb (Decactnr) Olar k&ton lo cated g1·aves of Phillip H. Bedllor d . Col. 

M<off.Lt, John ,Hruyes, ordered mar ker s for 3 Jl.rst in, 1919, iHa-rdman Rook ·s. 
Samuel Reid Cha ,pter located two gNtves in HUS. 
Spa1•ta trying -to Joe-ate •two 1\118. 
Nan cy Hart Cba1pter wi'll ,mark grave of Wl!li.a,m Anderso ,n and J ,obn How a rd 

(Rev. ancesto r of ~ILs·s Anna Bennin g ) t.s buried -and , tombstone at bhe oJd 
How a rd l.Jut•yJng gr.onnd. 

PoSIS.UJle Revo ln tio na ry so ldiers found by f.li,rs. Bull ard 1Sia.vannah Cha.pter. 
Jiobn Ro ,bert '.l'eebeau, John Hert , John Sbe llnm,n , AJexander Wa lt, T ·bomas 
Mund.en ,h-all, iIDsq. , J ,o,hn ·WiaJ'lace, Ilu cns Lucena, John Kr e,sge r , Jame s J oh n
&to.n , found in Conolial Cemetery. 

MatLbeiw TaJlbot oiidered llllarker 1919 for General Elch,o!,s. 
·T.be Oco·nee Ohlljpte .r, McR ae, fo.r ,g,roves of Willi a m Ryals and Bri.gadJer 

Gen . .Ooffee, o-rdered ,markei,s. 
Tennillei Cb11Jpter, markers for grave of \Vi'll!a-m Hu -nt, nncr 111s0 Jame s Gil

more and Oo lesll:,y Smi•th. 
Gov. J ared lrw,in ordered. markers for Hugh Laws·on and Is ready to order 

for two more. 

~larkers Sent 

T,he Elija ,b C larke and Hannah Clark Ohapters ma1•ked gro.ves of ID!ija h and 
Ham,nah Clarke. 

Jam es Pi'ltman Cbaipte .r for James Pittman a murker und al-so one other sol-
dier . 

1HawkinsviUe Cb-a;pter for WiJIJs Cason. 
Willi am Feiw Cha!)'ter located grave of Ica Atkins. 
Stone Cas-ble C ba;pter marker for tJwo g rave s. 
W1m. Miarsb Cha!)'ter marker fo.r 1 grave . 
!Stephen He ar d CbaP1ter Jnarkers Jlor 2 ,graves. 
J ·ohn Ho ,us-to·n Chapter markers for 2 g.raves. 
Sergeant Jas ,per markers for 3 graves, Elija ·h Cornrwell, J ames Ha i:,tin, and 

Llttl et-On .Johnston. 
John C lark Chap•ter, markers !for I saac Borin .g, trying t-0/ lO<'ate two m ,ore. 
Samuel Reid Ohapier trying to Joe-ate g raves in Putnam and Greene County 

An attempt is 11.Jeing made to mark bhe grave of Jo ,bn GiH, near &pat•ta. 
Mrs. JobJ1 / A. Harrel ,! of Eastman is ma .king eff,oo,t to -m-ai-k the graves of 

J -o.hn Kendri ck ne a r Barne,s,ville ft.nd Stephen Day near Apip!ing, Columbia 
County. 

Elija.b Clar k Cba ,pter has lo ca ted the graves and ol"dered ma-rkers for ¢,be 
g.-aves o·f Hurwkins .Bullock, 10 miles ·from Athens und · F1•anc,is Bell at Liberoy 
Bell at Liberty ·Church In Ha •ll County. 

Hl21- Ten.nille Oh-apter, which has marked 10 Revolnli'onary ,soldiers graves. 
are onvestigatiug <,even ,more in Jefferson Co-unty (ln cludn.g James Allen In 
1921). 

Mr s. J'o,bn L. Davidson of Quitman sent in six names in 1923, Cla>i:,orn 
Web •h, .)fajor Pusser Horton , and Ob-arles -~1'cKiuney ·in Jackson Oounr y , .fesse 
Bat •ble a.nd " ' illi am Summer .Ba.Ule, Ha.ncock County, a nd Jo.bu Strong in 
Olarke Co nntJy. 

Jam es Pittmlln is trying to locate Wi!Lia m Bla cksb oor , Willla :m iHarris, and 
J ,ames .)fonig- omery and tw ,o others in Ja ckson County. 

Ln e hlan .Melnto•sb, trying to locate 4 .graves in Effin.gham County, an d 
mopes t'O mark .some In Colonk1l Cemetery, ,S,avanna ,b. 

The g rav e<S of the Irwln Brot.11el"S hnve lbeen dis -co,vered by the Gov. Jared 
Irwin, Cha ,pter and wHJ be marked by the Ir ·win tami.ly. 

Serg ea nt J as per , •)f.onti ce llo ha s m;irk e d bhr ee E'?.,ell, Harbwell, a nd Li t tl eto n 
J ohnsto n 'brothers. 

Baron de K-alb OhRpter m-arked Jolhn !Hayes and John · !lfofl'et in 1921. 
Maj •or INRthanle l Duskee's gra,e wa,s mar ked 19'21, .l.Jyt the IHartwell Chapter 

,1-ohn Be ns·on Oha -pter, 1921. 
J'.obn Cfa .rk Cbap.ter marked Is .nae Boring-. 192-1. 
Oconee. Mc:Rae m-a,rk e d Wm . R_via!s, a nd Gen. John Coffee. 
Gov. T,reutJ!en Cba •!)'te'r w,111 mark grave iW!lliam Willia .ms. 
'Ma rkers ordered 19Zl for the Jlollo,wing: 
J ,obn David oion a nd He nr -y -Slappey b·y the Sergeant J as·pe r. 
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· James Little by the James Pittman Chapter. 
John Ra ,wlill.gs by tbe Gov. Jo,bn Milledge Cba,pter .. 
Willis Cason by •the HarwkLnosvme IOba,pter. 
Pbilip Matthews by the Jo·hn Housto -n Chapter. 

In 1922 

Governor 'l.'reurtlen Chavter marked grave of Wi•!Ji.a,m Wiggins, Jr., .in the 
'"Old Pond Church" cemetery. . 

The J.i,win family, Irwin's · Cemetery, near Irwin's Cross Roads, Washing
ton county, ma ,rked •the graves o-f Gov. Jared Irwi-n, J iohn Laws •on Irwin and 
Alexander Irwin. 

:Major Gen. Samuel Elbert marked gra.ve oil' JalllleS Alley (this may mean 
James Allen) and as ,ked for markers for g,raves -0f J ·o,seph Eessfons. 

William Mc.In,to,s,h C'ha.pter for the graves o·f WiHiam Buttrill, ma ,rked 1003. 
·Gov. Treutlin, tor t 1he g,rave of Daniel Hartley buried in Cra:wiooo county, 

marked 1923. 
Sergeant .Jasper, markers for the gra,es of Henry SlaPI>Y and John David

son, ma ,rked 19'23. 
,Sunbury Chapter located graves of Cept. Jo ,hn Camp, Pr ·ossen iHolton a·nd Mr. 

Lyle . 
Lachlan Mclntosih Cha ,pte:r, located gra~e of WBliam Girardeau in :\lidwa .y 

church yard. 
J\'ancy Ha ,rt Cba •pter located grave of John Nunn, in ·the Nun ,n-Wheeler 

Cemetery in WilkJnson County, 
J ,ohn Bens •on -Chapter have located ·six. 
Some Chapter located the .grave of Col. John Dooly at Lincolll'ton. 
Atlanta C,ba•pter located two. 
Samuel Reid Chapter located two. 
Col. William Ohandler Oha 1ptel', Goines ,ville, located graves of Col. Wm. 

Candler ne ar Au,gusta, and W,illiam llfa,tthew ,s Hosco ,bel in JackB ,on County 
and have asked Augus •ta and Winder ChaJ):ters :to mark ,them. 

William ,)fars ,h Chapter locaJted .grave o,f WHlirum Farriss at LaFayette. 
Hannah Clark Chn,pter located .g,raves of Robert Hendry at Taylor's Creek, 

Lrberty County (ma .rked), Ja,mes ·)foPhail, Liberty Oo·un,t,y, Adam Wilkinson, 
Gwinnett •County and •one more. 

- Major Genera-I Samuel E.lbert. Revo •l•utio,nary Soldier , was re-.interred March 
10, 1923 in Colonial Cemetery Sa.vannah , ,by Savan -nah Cha,pter. 

-w~mam Few Chapter, Eastman marked grave in 19'23 of lea .-Hkins. 
Lanahaa-ssee Chapter marked ,grave M Josihua ,Burk .ha-Her in; 19(!3. 
1MaJor Gen. Samuel Eilbert Ohnpter marked in 1923, g.raves of J ,osev ,h Sessims, 

Jo ,hn Lewis, James AJlen and Willia,m Barro ,w. 
E.Jija :h Cla ,rke Ohap ·ter marked 1n 1923 the graves of Jo ,hn Strand and Hawk

ins 'Bullo<''k. 
Sara ,h Dickinson, Newnan a,pplled for ma-rker for Gen . Daniel Newna ·n in 

Wn ·lker County at Green's Lake' near Ross ,vUle. 

Graves Located 

Benjamin Weaver nerur Greensbo1·0, )larker a•p,plied fo,r. 
Elijah ClaJ·ke .Chapter located graves of Aaron Greer, Rdchard King, and 

Ri chard Gunn, all -0f •Talifer ,ro County. 
Nancy Hart Ch01pter located graves of Major Frauds Boykin, Baldw!.n 

County and Charles .AJbereo·mbie, Hancock Cou,ntiy. 
·Elijah Clarke Cha •pter located graves of Nathan Jo,hnson, Oglethor,pe County, 

Hiram Ro:ward , W,in-terville, and Ja c <i,b Braselton , Sr., old Walnut Church, 
Jackson County. 

~tephen Heard Chapter located grave ·o•f Tho.mas A. Carter, E~berton. 
Old Marion Ob.apter located grave ·of J -o,hn Shine. old Shine Farm, Twi'g,g,3 

Cou,nty and Lazarus S-0,10.mon , Twiggs County , familJy cemetery. 
Etowa •h Chapter lomted grave of .:Vlajor J -ob.n Lewis near Cartersville , Ga . 
. Tohn Houston Cha ·pter located grave Thomas · Nelson, Pdke Coun ;ty, 
Oeonee Chapter loca •ted grave oil' Henl'y Simmons near Lumber City. 
The following graves have been located by Col. Wm. Chandler Chapter: 

~fajor Derrick buried with hon·o-r·s of w;ir at ,Yl-t. Ho ,pe cemetery, Dahlone •ga, 
Ga. ,WHllam Anen, age 112, buried in .Methodist c-hurchyard , Dahlonega. 
Isaac Watts, ,burled ·by •s,ide o;f Wm . Allen. --- Ha.Icom buried in Winn 
Br o,wn ,:,:rave yard. Gai-nesvi ,lle. J -ohmnie Wihelchel buried New Bridge Ceme
tery. fot1r .mlies North E11st of Grrlnesville. J'<l•me1, Hulsey, buried one and 
one-half mile ea ·et from Cla,rk bridge in the o,ld Dewberry •cemetery . Henry 
Parks. one mile easrt of Commerce in the .Har ,grove Cemetery. Co•!. Will.iam 
Clark, buried in the Cowan Cemetery, o,ne mile from hi'g,hwa,y a,t the New 
Bridge Churcih. (The Col. Wm. Candler Chap·ter ,will remove the ,rema.ins of 
Col. Ch1rk and wife to cemetery at Gainesv ,ille and ma11k them). 

Col. Wm. Few Cha ,pter grnve J.oc,ated Stephen Day , one a,nd one-ha •!! miles 
from Grovetown, Oolumbia County. 

l':ergeant Newton Chapter lo<"<lted grave ·<if Samuel Camp, 5 miles tr-0,m 
,T<>wPI. Ga. 

Kettle Creek Cba •pter located grave o-f Majoi, John Lindsey near Washtng
to •n, Ga. 
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.A!tlanta Chapter loeated grave of John M,cGogh, !buried tiwo miles fr,orn WhHe 
Plains, Greene Conn -by, Ga. 

Gov. Jared ·Imvln eha ,pte.r •located ·grave o<t William Gainer. 
,Miatthew TaLbot rOha.pter loca,ted oue grave. 
Major Gen. ,Sw1DJUel El ,bert Chapter located J10hn St(lphens and Jessie 

Vaug,han, ·bu:ried .in famMy cemeteries nea •r Thomas •boro, Ga. Peter Strozier 
buried near Waishington, Ga., and William Fran 'kliu burried at Davisboro, 
Ga., 1923. 

Thts Chapter will have •the .privilege o:ll ma ,rking .six graves . in family ceme
teries In W!lkllllSon County loca,ted by Col. Victor .Oavid s•o.n as follow s: R011.lert 
Ba-rrebt lbur.ied ei•ght m.i-les wes ,t o.f ,lrvlnton, Cornelius Ba-toheln ,buried three 
miles ·southeast of Gordon, Jooeph Davidson . •burled five miles north of Dan
ville , :l\fajo,r Johin Hatcher buried five miles north or •'l'loomsbol'o, and Dr. 
Hem•y Windet1weedle buried five miles north o.t Mlcl.n•byre. 

('l':his chlli!lter has (1923) four a,pplic-a.tions for markers and Is pre1>arlmg 
for six more). 

Miss Amelia Cutliff of .Ailbany reports -that albho l grave o.r Wm. Jones nea.r 
Hazen ha ·s head- sto ne , 1't beal'S no record of his Revo lutionary services in 
177ij under Major Elbert. 

·Mrs. J ,ohn A. !Harre-II of Willlam. Few Cha1>ter 4as found 11 grave of ·Revo
lution11r y so ldier -1.n Pike County five miles from Barnes ,ville, headstone l.lut 
no marks as soldier. 

1924 

The Elija ·h Clarke and Hanna,h Clark Cha:pters marked grnves o,f E.Jijab. 
a,nd ,hLs wife iHannruh a-t " W-oodburn " Lincol ,n Oounty, April 14, 19:.!4. 

Gov . J ·ohn MUlehge Chwp,ter marked John Ra,wlins Murray County. 
T-he Ste,phe.n !Heard Oha,pter, Danie!s Rockbranch Cemetery and Jame~ 

Ad ams, Coldwater Cemeteriy, IDl11.lert County. 
Oconee Chapter, marked grave of Louis Hall , Mc'Nau,ght Cemetery at Uvalda . 
Sergeant Newiton, through gener-osity of Miss Charlie Ca.mp Po,rter marked 

g,rave of !Samuel Camp near Jewell , ,Ha ·ncock iCoun.ty. 
·Sunbury Ch,apter grave o'f Wm. Pen ,teco&t, BarrOIW County, m11rked by 

relativ es. 
, J ,a,mes PLttm.an Oha1Pter repo -r.ts grave of James Little marked at !amll.t 

reunion . 
St-one cast le C.ha!)te.r, •m.ar'keM wHI be ,placed on gra,ves of Archibald )foNeil 

and J-ohn Crap-s. 
,ii,:tephen Heard Cha ·pters wlll place marker on grave of Moses Hunt, New

bury Cemetery, EJ<bert County. 
MaJo,r Gen. Srumuel Elbert will place marker on grnves M Daniel Inma ·n 

near Medvll<Ie in old Indian 1Cemetery Burk County and •Stephen Brock, Burk 
Coun1y. 

R11ported ·by Mioss Annie La .ne, Was •hln ,g.ton, Ca,pt. .AJbram Simons. near 
Wn·shin,gton (reported betlore) John Dooly (reported before) and Thomas 
Dooly, Lin coln. County, John Nelson, Arc,hlhald Simpson , J .o.hn Colley (to be 
ma.rked ,by family). 

Peoter Early C.ha,prter ·has located ,grave of Zacharia ,h Oowart. 
Button Gwinnett Cb,a•pter located graves, Richard Christmas and Samuel 

Cooper. 
Ha,n,na,h Clark Chapter, Daniel Ma nley d . 1817-18 born CullJ.)ep!)er County . 

Vd.rginia. :Served in ·s. C. where he married Tem!)era ·nce ---, •burled near 
Canon, Georgia, a·nd Wrnlla<m. Bla<ckwell from VirginJa, died 1818 !burled t-h:ree 
ane one-half miles trc,,m Carnes ·vdlle. 

,i,,'unbur:v Chapter located ,graves of John Austin. near Oyn.thla Perry Bridge , 
Wa.lton C-ounty, about 6 and one-hal:f miles south , 01' Winder, and John Mc
Elhannon , Ja ckso n County, seven miles no.rth ea-st o,f Winder. 

Gov . John Milledge Cha .pter located grave of Thomas Gordon , Gwinnett 
Coun1y near Hay -nes •Creek. 

Wm. Candler Oha,pter mar .ked grave -o:! John Sutton , Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
White O<>un-ty. 

Stephen Head Oh~pter has marked graves of Stephen Heard, He ard mon-t 
Cemetery; J'ft'mes -Nunnerlee . BetMehem Cemetery; Lankin Cla.r'k, Ru ckervlJ.le 
Cemetery; Wm. Bibb Key, Key Cemetery. 

Th-omas ,Maxwell, Centeriville (!am.Uy cemetery). 
Reported hy Mrs. J-ames Stapleton. •Sta'Pleton, Ga., George 1Sta,1>leton. at 

Sta,pleton family cemetery. 3 mYes from ,&:ta'Pleo·n, Ga. •Bo-rn Dec. 21, 1760, 
In Virginia. ,Died, May 30. 1833 In Georgia. 

Hannah Cin.rk Ohap.ter , Quitman. repo.rts g rave already marke'd (-but no men
tion of Rev-olutlonary service). Jnmes Jon es,, Screven County and Oa:pt Thomas 
Henrd Cemetery. 9 miles from Greens,boro. 

·- Mrs. J . N. TaJ.ley of Macon se nt list of 62 Rev ·olutionm·y soldiers publdshed 
i·n Whlrte Statistics. T-he was pulill~hed dn Atlanta Cons,t!tutlon November 9, 
1924 8Jlld has beE"ll 01' wonderful ·help . 

Mrs. W-alter L. Wilson sent ll&tJ of so ldier;, buried in Lumpkin County . 
Mrs . . T. L . David8on roll of ancestol'IS> with location l o:! gravens or H a nn ah 

Clark C'ha,pter. 
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Gov. Peter Early • sent <the follorwlng. 'l'b e, gra ,ve ls locat ed i n Cedar Springs 
cemetery seventeen miles from Blakely. 

"In ·memory .o( Jes ·se B.rown, son of James and Susan Br0<wn 
Born Feb. 11, 1759. Died Mar . 16, 1835. A Revoluttonary 
Soldier." 

- From 'Mrs. MeCall . There ls burled somewhere do Clarke County nea? 
Bar<ber's Creek , Willi am Daniel, RevoJ,uti onary soldi er -of South Car olina . I 
can turn.!sb his record. 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON OAROLINE SCOTT HARRISON 
MEMORIAL 

Mrs. W. B. Smith, Chairman 

.A.1:1 State Chairm'an of The Caroline Scott Harrison Memori-al 
Oommi'ttee, I ,thank the Chapters who responded to my app ,eail and 
submit the fol1owing .report: At1anta ,Chapter, $5 .00 ; Bai ,nbridge . 
$1.00;Brunswick, $1.00 ;,S,avannah Chapter, $1.00 ;Button •Gwinnett , 
$1.00; Wm . Oand ,ler, $1.00 ,; ElHah Clark, $1.00; Samuel Elbert, 
$1.00; Wm. Mclntos ·h, $1.00 and Samuel Re ,id, $1.00. T1ota l, 
$14 .00. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MEDALS AND PRIZES 
Mrs. Thos. E. Blackshear, Chainnan 

To stimulate interest ,in .the .giving -of Medals ,and Prizes I sent 
out my circ ,ular letter to :C'ha ,pter R,eigents :in Octo ,ber , offert ,ng a 
$5 .00 gold pi-eoe to Chapter •giving most per capita for this . purpose 
and reporting to me before 'Ma.reh 15,t!h. Eiarly thi s :month I sent 
postals to .fifty-eight ,Chapter,s still uruheard fr.om so that aH might 
have a fair chance in 1the competi<Uon . 

The following Oha·pters 'have .repoi,te.d: 
AbbevU:le-Peter ,Coffee <Chapter, $5 .00 du gold for memory work 

on ,the OonstituUon, America,n -Or,eed, :Flag ,Cod.e and Am erican Hi,s-
tory : 

Albany---lCom . Richard Dale Chrupter, $5 .00 History Medal , senior 
class High School and one CitizensMp medal. 

'Dhronateeska ,Ob.apter, p,iiize to Hi,gh ,School pupi ,l for be&t g,rwde 
in American Hdstory. 

Ameriacus--OouncU ,o,f Saf ,ety ·Chrupiter, medais at High School ,and 
at Agricultural C:ol:lege for boy and girl making best record in Thrift 
and Citizenship, f.our p.ri~es, value $10.00 . 

.Aithens-E 1l:ijah ,Olarke C!ha·pter, $10.00 , to Uuiverslty of Georgia 
for .best essay on "Geor ,gia Histocy". 

Atlanta--1Atlanta Clhap.ter , eleven prizes to Atlanta sch ·ools , each 
va,lued at $10 .0'0, total $110.00. 

Joseph Ha.ibersham Chapter, one medal value $10 .00. 
Aug,usta Cha 1pter , $5.00 in ,gold to Turpin High and, $5 .00 to .the 

Academy . 
Bain'bridge Chapter, nine Oitizenship medals competed for each 

year. ' 
Blakeiy--JPeter Early .Chapter, four .gold medals (e ach $5.00) 

for 1highest averages in Ame ,rica.n His 'tory. 
Brunswick--<Brunswick Chapter, $5 .00 medal in American History 

and a gold thimble ($5.0 •0) in Domestic Arts dep ,artment. 
Buena Visita---lLana'hassee ·Chiapter , $5 .00 medal to 7th grade 

P . ,S. History and $7.50 :prizie in Geor •gia History . 
Carlo--'Oha,pter , $5.00 pi,ize. 
,Cotumbus--Oeo. W,alton Chiapter, D. A. R. silver apoon to 6th 

gra.ide •for 'best essaiy on "Geor ,gia's Part iru thei -ReVioluti,on•·. 
Oglethor ,pe Ch&pter, $5 .00 ,gold ,piece to Gi,rl IScouts and $5 .00 

gold piece to Oamp Fir ,e Girls for best ess:ay on "Geneiial Ogle
thorpe". 

Oommerce-Ja.m~ Pittman, $5.00 for best monthly av erage in 
Ame~ican Histof\Y. 
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Oonyer.s--Co. John Molnto-sh ·Chapter, $5.00 · History medal for 
best average in 7-th ,grade. 

Cordele----<Fo ,rt Ea ,r,Iy !Chapter, nine medals in cf.ty schooll! and one 
in county schools, total value $42.50. 

Cuthber ,t---;Be .ruj. 'Hawkins Chapter, $5.00 for be:st average in U. 
S. Histor,y in High School, $5.00 to Andrews ,CoHege in Ameri.can 
History, Citize ,n,ship .medal to Hi .g'h sch ,ool boy $1.00, prize to 
sponsor of Memorial Coin sale $10 ·.oo. First ,prize Christmas Seals 
sale $1.50 and second prize ,$1. Total $23.50. 

Dalton-Gov. John Mii-Lledige Chapter, three citizenship medals, 4 
silver medals, 3 go ,ld Histo ,ry medals, total $17 .00. 

Dawson---1Doroithy Walton, U. S. History medal $5.00 gold thdm
ble, $5.00. Tw .o Oitizenshi ,p .me-dals in 8th and 9th grades ·. 

Stone Castle Ohap,ter, $5.00 in gold in 11th grade for most im
provement in Domestic Sicienc,e; also offering vrize for essay on 
''Citizenship". 

Dublin-J ,ohn Lauren s Chapter, four D. A. R. History medals, 
value $20.00. 

Eat ,onto ,n--'Samuel Re:id -Chapter, lovtin,g cup as ls-t prize in His
torioa,,l contest in city and county schools, 2nd ,prize $2.50 ror lJ.est 
es ,say on "Ame ,ricanizwti-on" $2 .50 and on ·e prize in Declamation, 
( vai,ue unknown). 

Fo~t Valley-Gov. Treutlen Ohapter, $5.00 for best record in 
American History and $5.00 for excellence :in Domes ,t,ic Arts . 

. Forsy.t 'h-James IM-o.nroe Chapter, 3 citizenship medals, $2.50 
gold in Domestic Science, $5.00 ,gold . excellence in U. S. Histor~. 

Hartwell-John Benson :Chapter, p,rize in !High • school for highest 
average in Almerioan History. 

HaiwkinsviilLe Chapter $5.00 History medal. 
Jackson-Wm. Molntosh Clhapter, 3 prizes valued ,at $7.00 1 and 

one at $1.00. Total $22.00. 
La:Fayette-Wm. Marsh Chapter, $5.00 History medal in 7-th 

grade. 
LaJGr,an,g,e--Chap1:er $5.00 medal ,for highest average in U. S. 

His1:ory and one :Citizenshi ,p medal, both to Hig ,h ,School. 
M-acon-Na>thaniel Macon Ohapter, $5.00 .gold to High S-chool 

gir •l in senior ,class for best average in U. S. Histor,y, ,and $5.001 to 
Boys' High School for best ,in Citizenship. 

Madison-Henry Walton C:hapter $2.00 Gi-tizen,shdp pr'ize, voted on 
by pupils. 

McRae-Oconee Ohapter, 1S.Uver loving Cll/P for highest average 
in Amer.ican History in, High Sichool. 

Monroe--,Mathew Talbot Chapter, Hi-story medal in Hi,gh S1Chool 
in Amerikan History. 

Montezuma-Archi'bald Bullock Ohapter, 2 Hdstory prizes each, 
$2.50, one in Grammar school and ,other in High $5.00. Thrift 
prize and .tiwo prizes, each $12.50, for impriomp'tu -ess ,ay writing in 
High School. 

MontioellO---:Serj. Jasper Cha -pt-er, 1Sweeny History medal for 
highest aver,age ~n U. •s. Hi.stoJ"Y. 

Nawnan-Sarah Dickins ·on Chapter, $5.00 Hdstory med ,al in High 
School. 

Moultrie-John Be ,nning Chapter, $5.00 for best general average 
in Grammar :School. 

Quitman-Hannah Clarike ,Cha ,pter $5.00 •to senio ,r High and $2.50 
to junior Hi .g,h Scho ,ol .for best average in American History and 
two S. A. R. med 1a:l-s . 

.SavannaJh-La.chlan .Mclr1tosh ·Chapter, two $5.00 ,prizes in 
Amerioan Hi-story offer ,ed by two Chwpter members . 

.Savannah Chapter, $5 .00 in gold to Hi 1gh S.C'hool girl for best 
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essay on ''T.he 1Menace ,of Reds in Ame ,riea" and $5.00 to Junior 
Hi.g>h Sch-ool for best essay on some phase of Geo.rgia History (sub
je-ct to -be selected) . 

,Social Girel ,e---John rn·arlke -Chapter, One 1Siweeny medal $5.00 
and -three ,books val ·ued at $3.50. 

1Sparta-1Hanoo<ik 1Cha1pter, tw ,o Oitizens.hi-p medals to Hj,gh 
School hoiys . 

.Sy,lv-ester Chapter, $5.00 U. S. History .medal, iwo C,itizenshi ,p 
medals aml $5.0 10 ,to Domesti -c .Scd,ence department. 

Tennille---iMaj. Gen . .Sa.mu.el :El •be11t Cha ,pter, tiwo gold medaJ •s to 
HiJgh Sc'hool and one silver -medal to 1Grammar School for excellence 
in History. 

Thiomastion-<J ,o,hn Houston Chapter, two ,prizes of $2.50 eac ,h to 
County :schools fo.r highest average in U. tS. History. 

Gov. Ed. TeJ ,fair Ohapter, $2.50 in -gold to Roc-k 1S·chool for •best 
pa ·per on "Good .Citizenship", Stone Mt. coin 2nd prize, $2 .50 in 
gold to 'Ro ·bt. E. !Jee Institute for highest average in American His
tory and $,2.50 in .gold for best work in Domest'ic 1StCitence. 

Th ,oma -svtil,le--Ochlochnee Chapter, $5.00 and $2.50 in Domestic 
Science deip.artment :and $5.00 for Ci-t,izenship to Girl Scouts. 

''Doccoa Chaipter, $,5.00 go'ld for best essay on! "Amer ·ican Ciobizen
ship" in High ·school. 

Valdosta--'Gen. James Jack.son ,Chapter, prizes to the ,amount o·f 
$10.0 ,0. 

Wa.r.renton-Burkhatter Ohapter, one medal $5.00, one prize 
$1.00. 

Wiest Poi.nt-.Chattahoochee Chapter, $5.00 History medal for 
best avera;ge in senior class, indudin ,g s\lippJ.emental work. 

W,inder--'Sunbury Ohaip,ter, $5.00 1 Sweeny medal .for e:iweJ.lence In 
11th grad ,e $2.50 gold f.o.r eX'Cellence in Hisitoriy, 7th .grad,e, $4.00 
for excellence in cooking .and ,sewj,ng, lar ,gest ·savings accou .nt, from 
.Se,ptember -till J-une $2.50. One ·s. A. R. medal ,in C,i;ty .School 
$1.00, and -one in M!il:l .Scho·ol $1.00, most attractive ·bLrd house 
(to any child in County) $12.00 , larg ,est wood ch,ar-t $2.00, best 
thrift po.ster $2.00. 'T:otal $22.00. 

,Some Chapters hav,e not Indicated v,alue of prizes ,given but the 
total amount given for medals a:nd p-rizes this iyear 1.s approximately 
$650.00. Benj. Hawkins Chapter of tiwenty~one members giv:tng 
$1.12 per capita -wins 'the priz ,e offered !by your Oh.airman. Re
ceiving honorable mention are ISunibu.ny Ohaipter, giving 82 cents; 
Peter Early, 72 cents; Wm. tMoln:tos.h, 69 cents; and •Fort Early 65 
cents, per ea.pita. I wish to ex,press, my appre:ciation for the hearty 
co-oper-ation given me, making po.ssible my s•plendid report. 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON MEADOW GARDEN 

Mrs. Sanford Gardner, Chairman 

In behalif of th ,e Augusta Oh,apter, D. A. R., I wi-s·h to -than>k 
the -many Chapters of itlh!i.s State for th -ei,r interest and c,on:tribu ,tions 
to Meadow ·Garden. :Eac ·h contribution, .it matters not how large 
er how small, i-s deeply ,appreciated ' ·by them and materiailly -assists 
in :maintaining this historic home. 

·'Dhe Mead.ow Gard,en Fun.d i-s kept to it.self and i-s e,c.onomicaHy 
expended in the upkeep ,of the ,gr ·ounds anid house. W,e have j,us,t 
fin1shed extensive repair.s on the fences sur ,rounding the house, the 
amou .nt ·being near ,l,y $75.00. 

T,he follmv:i.ng is a lis.t -of ·t!hose w,ho have ,so generously contrdbut
ed for the year 1926: 
George Walton Chapte,r, tGolumbu ,s ----------------------$18.00 
Xavi,er C'haipter, Rome -------------------------------- 1.00 
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The William Molrutosh Chapter, Jackson __________________ 2.00 
The John Milledge Chapter, Dalton ______________________ 2.00 
Baj.nbridge ,Cha;pter, Bainbrid .ge ________________________ 2.00 
Nancy Hart Chapter, Mdlledgeville _______________________ 2.0 ·0 
Hanna'h ,Clarke Ohapter, Whitman _________ _____________ 5.00 
John Laurens Chapter, Dublin ------------------------- 5.00 
Oglethonpe ,Chapter, Columbus ------------------------- 2.00 
Mary Hammond Washirngton Oha ,pter, Macon _____________ 5.00 
Briar Creek Chapter, 1S<ylvarnia -------------------------- 2.00 
Dorothy Walton •Chapter, Daw.son _______________________ 5.00 
Jared Irwin Chapter, Sarndersville _______________________ 1.0,0 
Lanahasooe Chapt:Jer, Buena Vista _______________________ 1.00 
Elijah Olarike Chapter, Athens -------------------------- 3.00 
HawkinsV'iU ,e Chapter, Ha:wkinsville _____________________ 1.00 
Atlanta Chwpter, Atlanta ----------- -=------------------ 5.00 
Samuel El'bert Chapter, Tenn ,me ------------------------ 2.00 
Nathaniel Abney, Fitzgerald ___________________________ 2.00 
Gen. Daniel Stewart ·Gha pt er, Perry --------------------- 1.00 
Peter Ear ,ly Oha•pter, ,Blea;k-ley -------------------------- 2.00 
Sunbury Ohapiter, W:ind ,er ------------------------------ 1.00 
Fort E-arly -Chrupter, Oo·rd ,ele ---------------------------- 5.00 
Button Gwinnett Chapter, Columbus ____________________ 5.00 
Jas. Pittman Chap,ter, IOommerce ________________________ 2.50 
J-ohn Benn:ing --------------------------------------- 2.00 
Conee ,Cha;pter, McRae -------------------------------- 2.50 
Etowah Chapter, Garter -svHle ___________________________ 2.0·-0 

Henry Walt-on Ohapter, Madison ------------------------ 1.00 
Samuel ;Redd ---------------------------------------- 2.00 
J,ohn McIntosh -Chapter, Conyers ------------------------ 2.00 
Edwa,rd Te·Uair Chapte,r, Thomaston_____________________ 2.00 
Lachlan Molntoah Chrupter, Savannah ____________________ 5.00 
John Houston Chapter, 'Dhomaston ____ ___ ___ ____________ 2.00 
John Clarke Chapter, .Social Circle ______________________ 3.00 
Matthew Tallbot Chapter, Monroe _______________________ 2.50 
Samuel Reid Chapter, Eatonton ------------------------ 1.00 
John Benning ,Ohapter, Moultrie ------------------------ 2.00 
Ochlocknee, 'Thomasville ------------------------------ 2.00 

·Total contri 'bu.tions ______________________________ $114 .50 
Last J:u.ne we er.ected, at a cost o.f $985.00, a care-taker's • house 

at 'Mead01w Garden, the money ·haV'ing been obtained p,r:incipally 
from the g,pec,i-al <D. A. R. Edi.Uon of the Cbr ,onicle, so the two rooms 
in main house ,, fornnerly occupd-ed by caretak ,er ar ,e n0tw .being 
fitted up,--one as an ,old-time kdtchen and the other as a quilting 
.room. We would ,appreciate any ,small giH from the chaipters in 
tMs S'tate. The s1miplest artic-le would be valued--cook ,ing uten
sils, ,a plate ·, a chair, old 1glass ·bottles, etc.-aruythin:g ant'i ,que :wou :ld 
be highly prized. Pt,ease bear this in mind. 

Meadow Garden is open -every Wednesday .for visitors from three 
to .six o'-clock. T,wenty-dive cents i-s ,charged ·for admission. We 
hav,e collected up to thi ·s t<ime $94 .00. -Most of our visitors come 
from th ,e North, who ar .e tourring the South. 

An oH ,portr1ait of General Thomas Blascock, bequeathed to 
Meadow Garden by the late •Mrs. Harruet Gould Jefferies, is one 
of our ,prized posses:Sions. 'This ,was a wond.erf .ul ,gi.ft and a great 
addition to thiis- hi ,storic museum. 

Mrs. Annie ''Ilw.ig-gs Taylo ,r also present ,ed a .remarkable quilt; 
flow-ers are emhos,sed on a hand s-pun foundati.on of lhome:S•pun. 

A copy of "Horace" wiith the autogr;ap,h of ",George Walton" in
scribed on the fly leaf, is one o,f -our rec 1ent gifts. A gentleman in 
our city found it in a co.Jlection of 'books, •pur.chased at a second-
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hand book store. A,nother add ,ition to the many in te·r esting arUcles 
at ,Mead-ow Garden is ,bus,t of Georg ,e Was•hi ngton in p'1,aste.r p.re
sented by the Citizens & Sout,hern Bank. 

A lady visit ·or ,from ifar away Ma.ss,achesetts, seein ,g th ·at we had 
no trunnell bed at Meadow Gard ,en, since -re turning home , has sent 
a smaH one fr.om the lands of the Puritans, s,o you se e that many 
are ,interested ·in Meadow Gard-en in distant states . 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 

Mrs. John W. Hutchinson, Chainna ,n 

ln response to a letter sent to eaeh Regent, 23 Chapters gave 
ass1stance in the Seal Siale . $30 r9.20 i.s reported as a mount of 
seals .sold. 'Two Da11ghter13 from General James Jacks ·on helped 
to put over the S:eal Sale of .more than $1 ,000.0 _0 in their district. 
The Ohaptier ',buyi-ng a $15.00 Gold Bond. The Regent of Sunbury 
Ch'a:pter ds Anti-Tuberculosis Ohainnan of Barrow ,county. They 
have reported more thing -s for health ,and anti--tuberculosis •hari 
anry -0ther chapter. Georrge W,ailton Chapter furnished a car in a 
Public Health .P,arade to boost trhe sale of seals . -Be!n'jami.n Hawkins 
and Nancy Har:t Chapters have given aid to tubercular patients. 

REPORT OF 00:\BfiT'rEE ON OLD TRAILS ROADS 

Ml·s. H. D. Allen, Chairman 

As State Ohair.man of the Old Traf.ls Roads C.oill!m'itoore, it gives 
me pleasure to SU'bmit the follow:ing repor.t. There h,as been a 
grOlwing dnteres,t in the wo .Iik ,of thds department, espeoi'll,J.ly in trac
ing and ma:r,king thie Old T.rails and ,s,tagier ,Roads in Geo .rgia. 

At t'he E~ecutive Board Meeting o·f the Geo,rgi-a D. A. R. in 
Oct,ober, 1925 , this !Committee was given thre privilege of salecting 
a regula ·tion marker for thre Old Trails and Stag er Roads tin Geor ,gia, 
with the exception of the J•aclkson Trail whkh is under a special 
chairman . Aflter giving t•he matter caref :ul consdderati ·on we de
cided ,thait .it w,ould be better ,to use a s•uostaintial ,granite boulder, 
larg ·e enough to :ta,ke car ,e, of litsel.f and to be .readi ,ly -seen, with a 
smooth surface s•ufflcient to hold an inscription of such length to 
descripe th re .course of the r·oad for a number if miles, rather than 
to use a small mar ,ker .of cheaper material whi(!h Illlig:ht be placed 
ev,ery mile or ,two, as the Uipkee'P of markers of this ·ki.nJd would 
be expensive and uncertain. 

We wrote to the <Geo11gia M,al'lble Oo., also to t·he M~eel ·Marl>le 
Oo., for dooi,gns; both subm itted drawn.ng:s, but ,the Georgia Ma,rble 
Oo. , selling marble only, which wre did not think appropriwte, we 
selected a desd·gn ,of a .granite houlder frOIIIl Mc:Neel Marble Co . 
The b-0uld,er ds .to 'be forty-eight Inches hig'h, twenty~ttwo ,inches 
wide and twelve Inches thick , wti.th iDlSc-rri,pti-on of rea,sonable length, 
this they offer ,for $80.00 delivered. McNeel ·Mar.hie Co., Marietta, 
Ga ., will mail to the .Ohapters a photog,raph of thds boulder upon 
req ,uest. These markers ar,e to ibe pJ.aced preferably on the hi.gh
ways ·where t'he Old Trails intersect or f.olllow the hirgh .ways. 

'Dwo photographs of •thds ·bould -er hav -e already been sen:t out by 
request. One to the Sarah Dickdnson Ch:a,p,ter, Newnan and one 
to the !Sergeant Newton Chapter, Covington. The Sarah D\ic.kin
son Chapter will mark an old Indian T:rail and the S'erg ,eant Newlton 

_ Chapter will mark an old ,S,ta ·ge ,Road which passed through Coving
ton . 

'Tihe Ool. Joihn Mcin rtorslh Ch.rupte,r, Conyers, is tryin -g to locate an 
old traH whi(!h passed through Rockd ·ale County and hope .to mark 
this trail 
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The John Laurens Cha,pter, Dublin, is trying to locate the old 
DelSoto Trail and ,0th.er tralils that 'pas>sed throu,gh Laurens County . 

The Hawkinsvil.le Chapter ,has authentically esta:bli-shed the Bl,aok
·shear Trail and expects to mark it. 

'Dhe J,ames Pittman Chapter, Commerce is continui,ng in its 
eff,orts to locate the Old Trails from Hoschton to Jeffer ,son to Athens, 
thence from J,eff,erson by way of Com1merce to Aithens. 

The Sparta Chapter is ,plam:JJin;g to mark an Old Ind dan Tralil. 
The three Columbus Chapters on Marc :h the Seco ,nd placed a 

marker to ,LaFayette 'Which also points out the ro ad over w•hich 
LaFayette, McIntosh and other famous people p.ass,ed. 

An •interesting sketch of Augusta and Ri-chmond County with two 
maps showiillg old ·Roads and Indian Paiths has been sent to yo,ur 
Chairman by tlhe Augusta Chapter. 

An interesting .sketch of old Indian Tmils, Dand ing Gr-ounds and 
old .Sta,ge Roads 1n Wilkinson C.ounty has be,en sent by Mr. Vi-ctor 
Davidson of :WWinton, ·Ga. 

Georgia's quota for the National Old Trails Road s M1emorials 
Marker,s dis $491.00 . Only $25 .o,o previous ,to 1924 had been ,paid. 
In 1925 corutrli'butions amounting to $39.50 were s,ent in. Thts 
year $26.00 has been sent in, leaving a bal ,ance of $400.50. 

Twelvie Chapters ,have contributed as follows: 
Badnbridge, $1.00; John Laur ,ens, $5.00; Mary Hammond Wash

ington $2.00; IMaj. Gen. Samuel Elbert, $1.00; Nancy Hart, $2 .00; 
IDlijah Clarke, $5 .00; James Jacks ,on, $2 .00; George Walton, $1.00; 
Button Gwinnett, $1.00; Samuel !Reid, $2.00; John Bennin ·g, $2 .00; 
Gov. IDd,w,ar .d Telfair, $2.00 .· 

\ 

REPORT OF OHAIRMAN OF RULES 

Mrs. J.E. Hays 
Rules Governing This Conference 

1. Article VIII! of th~ By-La,w s of the l\'a,tl-ona,I &ociety relattve to bhe wear
ing of ,the ins.l,gnia, must be com plied with. 

2. N-0 delegate shaU be entitled oo the floor until s•he ri.ses, addresses the 
ChaLr, and gives, ·her .na,me and cha ,pter and waits fo,r r eco,gniti-0n. 

3. ,No delegate shaJ ,J s •pea,k a second ti-me on ,the same ques ,tion, i'I' a delegate 
w,ho has not spoken asks the floor ; and no delegat e s ha ,11 s,pea-k more than 
twke on tbe sa me ques,tion, un ,Jess pe l"mi·ssi-011 of ,the •Blouse be given by a 
t,wo-thit'ds vote on reg,ul ar motion. 

4. Debate &ball :be limited to .two minut es a•t a time for each s.1>eaker. 
5. Report,s .s hall not be read from chap.ters ,that have no delegates In the 

conventi ·on , !but such ·reports s ha ll be flied by the •Secreta,·y and puo.Jisbed in 
the minutes. 

6. All main moti'ons or resolutions sha,JJ be wdtten, s igned by the member 
ofl'erin.g same and ,sent to the Recording Secretary' ·s des 'k ·before the a,d.jour1n
men •t of the meetin,g durjng wh k h they are ,offered. 

7. Report s a nd materia l for the Proceedings mu st be ty ,pewri,bten in shape 
for the ·printer •before !they are ·handed in, and a,]) s uch material mu st be 
sent to the t alble of tbe State< Recordirug Secretaa·y ·before the close of ,Con
ference. 

'11here has ,been only one chan,ge m<JJde neces.sary jn th e By La,ws,: '1:1he i.n
crease of dues of "Members alt 1La rge" fr ,om $2.00 to $5.00. Thi ·s change weont 
in,to effect at ,the Ja,st National Congres,s and wa s incorpor ated in our 1!}25 
Proceedings. This was after ou.r !State Co·nfereonce aud ,has not been reported 
to a State Con feren ce. 

Rules Regulating the Voting of Conference 
On l•y State officers, Re-gents of the Ohacptel'S and delegates (or a lt ernates 

representing Cha •p.ters) <:»n vot e for &tate Regent or Sta •te fir,s,t Vice Regents 
according to the by-lftws of vhe National SocietJ.v. 

'.r.heo vot in g body in the election Oif all officers except Sta ,te Regen.t and 
State 1st Vice 'Regem,t sha ll ·be composed of be .Sta,t e Officers, 'State Chairmen , 
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Regent of Chapters, delegates fr,om Cbaipe<I's. Alternates reJ.}resenting eba.p.ters 
ws delegwtes are meinJber·s of tbe rotin,g ·body._ 

Sta,te C.bairman are en·tl-tled to all tbe pr!Vlileges of tbe floor a.ccordln.g to 
tbe ruli:ngs of ibe Con;ference. 'l'lbey can make and second mo1:ions, ea.n pre 
sent ,resolutions and ea'll vote except in !,be case of ,tbe Nutional Officers (as 
described itbove). 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON PATRIOTIC EDUCATION 

Mrs. A. L. Wilkins, Chairman 

Rep ,orts ,may c·ome 
.Repor,t ,m,ay g,o. 
Some are full of "I told you ,so" 
1Some are ,read to .~et ,the money 
Some ,try to 1be real funny 
But .the r,eport ,that makes us au .feel happy 
Ls the tiwo minute on,& tihat makes it sna ·ppy_ 

The work of the Patriotic Education Committee is interesting 
a,nd I have enj ,oyed s:ervirng in the -0apao:ity ,of chairman. Early in 
Septembe .r a Iet:ter was sent to all chawtier regents urging a con
ti ued interesit .in ,tihis •g,reat wor 'k an outlininig ,tlhe plam:i, for the year 
as directed by the 'Nati.onal Chairman. On February 8th, a ques
tionruair ·e .w,as mailed out to chapters ,f.or convenlience in making 
repo.rts. Most eiha,ptern responded proml)itly, hut as all did not 
this report lacks much which mi-ght have been included . 

The financial total may ,n.ot equal that o.f the past year but I 
feel that tb;is is .beoause of rue:w activi.Ues Which have ,attracted t.he 
atterution of c:hap.ters s•uch as the pur :chase o.f melIIlorial chairs in 
the new audlitorium in Washington and also !Jhe bonds ifor same. 

We cannot, however, mea •sure au of our work in ,dJollars and 
cents .because the value o-f the Olbservation of patri-o ,tic amlli.versa.ries, 
the preseJ;!tation ,of c,opi,es of the Cons:ti,tutio ·n, Flag Oodes, Creeds, 
and ,the time and eff.ort put into many phas ,es ,of !historical wo.l'k is 
incalculabl ,e. All ch!llptern have done splend ,id wo,i,k alorng itheise 
lines. 

From .repor,ts gathered an increased [n-terest in Local libraries is 
11oticea!ble and thLs is commenda.l:>le. The many fine and valu •able 
sch:olar:sMps :given amt .secured .by ch,ap ,ters t:his year make up · the 
most notew'Orthy item of this report. In this work the Joseph 
Habersham chapter ,leadis wi.t'h ;sc,h,olars•hiJps whose value ds $2,080.00. 
Atlanta chapter i's a c;Lose ,second with a total of $1,945.00 in 
sch,olars ·hips. 

1Great pride 'is felt ~n the publicaiti ,on o,f tJhree county histor,ies 
whi«h are j UJSt off the :p,ress, •this 'SpI,endid wor 1k !being done by· the 
Nancy Har.t chapter, MiHed.geville, t'he Thronateesk ,a, Ail:bany, and 
the Sarah Dic'kinso.n, Newnan. '!'his work represents · untold effo ·rt 
and man,y :hundreds of dollars. 

It is a sou~ce of deep regr ,et to y,our co.mmi ,!Jtee that ti.me--,and 
spa-ce in -the Proceed ,i.ngs-prohibit an ind~vidual mention of ea.ch 
cha ,pter and reg ,ent whose W10rk has heen s:o ,s,plen-cUd and of sueh 
inspiration. Than •k.s are hereby extended to al :l those wh ,o have 
contributed so genel'loUISly and who have helped to mak ,e our work 
one of real joy. 

A condensed financial report foUows ·: 
Gift Schol,arships ---------------------------------$ 
Med:aLs and Pr,izes --------------------------------
Contrjbu,tions 1for Hi,storic 1Spo•ts ____________________ _ 
M:artha Ber ,ry School --------- ---------- -- --- ------
To,mas,s,ee and OtJh.er Natiional .S-ch-ools _______________ _ 
Stone Mounta:i:n, W·oodl'OIW W'ils-on C.oUeg,e, Tihiomas. Je,f-

·ferson Memorial, W,akefle :ld, etc. _________________ _ 
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534.50 
121.00 
165.00 

47.00 

441.50 



Geongia Bay Memorfal -----------------------------Lucy Cook P-1 Fund _____________________________ _ 

M-eadow ·Garden--------------- ~------------------
Kenmore ----------------------------------------Caroline ,Ekott Harrison 'Memorial __________________ _ 
Other D. A. R. irute,restis, inolud'ing markier ,s, monuments, 

flags, copying records, publicatiorns, loca ,l chapter 1ex
,p.end,itures, etc. ---------------------------------

1,046.84 
1,300 .00 

105.00 
120.00 

17.00 

17 ,061.68 

Total _______________ __ ______________ ____ $28 ,33 4 .71 

Number of co-pies o-f ConS1titution pr -esented 5,213. 
Number o<f F"laJg Oodes, 12,682 . 

1,880 trees planted . 

REPORT 01<' OO)BUT'l'EE ON J>A'l'RIOTIC Ll!:CTURES AND 
LANTERN SLIDES 

:\lrs. Stewart ( Jolley, Cha.irmau 

When I face -an audience d-n Americus, my old h,om-e, the garden 
spot -of Dixie, I .fe el r,a;ther Jitk,e -the old negro ,p,reacher about whom 
I am s·1ir,e y,ou have heard. !He a.rose and said "Dear ly Beloved 
I take my ·text f.ro/Ill that well known corrnmandment 'Tlhou shalt 
not steal." Lookiil'g ou,t i,Il'to ithe ,audienc .e he reco 'gnized a. former 
friend o,f his a negr ,o wiho had ,helped him steal a pig. 

Aft er th -e singing of the hymn lHl orase an-d sa id, "Brethern, the 
spirit moves -me to ohan,ge my iteix,t," and he Loolkied stra:ight into 
the neg.roes ,face, "you w,iH ,find i,t now in Zaoharia.h 10: 11. ''Let 
them that know me keep silent'," sio home foJ·ks, be good to me . 

As y,our new oha1,r-ma.n of ,sJid ,eis and I,eotures it ,giv,es me great 
J;>leasure to give y,ou ,tlhe foUowing reipor>t. ,I 1h,a,ve w:rJtten 85 le,tte ,rs 
and received ab.out 15 anS1wer,s, ho·pe the other s,tat-e chairman had 
better luck. 

Dau ·g,hters, please realize the importance o fthi-s chairmanship. 
What would become of your husband and chfldren if you didn't 
lootu ,re them -ocoasi ,onally? Wha,t w-Hl become of ,our future D. A. 
R. H you don ' t lecture them .occa.sionally? S,er -iously, ,fundam entals 
a.re •al1w-ruys im1por.t;ant, ,first ith-ingis should a.Jways be first . 'l'he 
more o·ne -knows abo ,ut a good tMrng' ,tJh,e 1mor ,e one lbe,comes inter -es.t
f'd in it. ·Ther,e,f,ore .the mor.e one knows a·bout D. A . .R. and its 
possessio ,rus, the more one 1becomes interested in them. ,So get -our 
free lectures and lantern slides and use tlh.e.m. Di.d you hear me? 
They are f.ree, just -w,rite you :s,tate Chai.rman and let her ,arT-ange 
a date with your Nation 'al Oha:irman. Come on, fol 1ks, let's know 
D. A. R. vi,sually as wen as s·ocially. 

1ca.n -o.n m,e, at any timie and y,ou w'ill rec€1ive a hearty res ·ponse. 
I feel like Pete ·of ante-'heJ.lum -days (.her ,e I ref -er .to the worild wra.r). 
Once up .on a it:ime Pete''S master ,Jieit .hi1m ·go to the state fair at 
Mtacon. He some ,how or other got .bold of some of ,tihat stuff that 
Secretary Mel-l'o.n us-ed to seJ.I, and became inooxica.ted, he w.a.s :sent 
to ·the calaboose, hd,s master w,as sent for ,an,d as he walk ,ed up to 
him at ,tlhe station house Pete heg ,an "Marse Dud ain't you a deaoon 
in de wMte Bap.tiist chu,rcih ?" "Y,e-s, Pe.t-er but that ha:s nothiing 
to do wi,th this." "Well mar .se Dud hain't •I a d,eac.on .in t'he culud 
Baptist clhuch ?" "Yes, Pete, and ii-t -is a dtsg .rac.e for you to ·be 
in here" . "W-e,JJl marse Dud ,b;i:t s;ho am a time ifor us deacons ,to 
stand togieither." Arud in truth it is a time for us D. A. R. to stand 
together. You need the lectures and slides and I n.eed you. Call 
on me and I w,ill answer. 
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UEPORT OF CI!WfiTTEE ON PATRIOTIC SONGS 

Mrs. James P. Sutton, Ohairman 
F,Uty •OhaiPtem have l'e4)orted the use o,f Patrnotic iSo.ngs in their 

meetings and schools. This lar .g,e number ,and the elllt!hullliastic 
tenor of the r.eports ,lead us ,to believe ,tha,t the value •of Patrlioti.c 
Songs in the .tmi.Dling .for Citiz.ens!Mp is heirug wi,dieily r,eeognized over 
the state. W,e t,hank the f.ollowin,g Chapter,s fo.r mak/ing this repor ,t 
possible. 

John 1Benson, Dorothy Wall.ton, JOlhru Wal 1t,on, Joh ,n Olark, Brun&
wick, 'Gov . . F ·ranklin, Jaimes Pi-ttJman, Hen ,ry Walton, ·Gov. J :Olhn MU
ledge, Thronateeska, John Benning , John Molnto ,sh, William Marsh, 
Noble Wimberly Jones, J,ohn Laurens, Nancy Hart, Sergeant Newt'on, 
Sun 'bury, Bu .tton Gwinnett, Peter Ooffee, Baron DeKalb, Fort Early, 
Oglethorpe, Gov. Edward Telfair, Joseiph Ha ·bemha;m, .Sara/h Dick
inson, Se ,rgeant Jasper, Tomoc •hichi, S•te ,phen Hear ,d, Matth€w Tal
'hot, Gen. Dani,e,1 1S•t e:wart, AUa,nta Ohapter, Ba,inbridge, Benjamin 
Hawkins, Gov. Jared LrW'in, Sjto ne Ca.Sltle, Chattahooclhee, John 
Houston, LaGrange, 'Sylvester, w .i!Llla'ID Molntos:h, 1Samuel Reid, 
Toccoa, OotJhoo.Io.ga, 1Maj. Gen. S·amuel ;E~1be.r:t, Col. J .ohn Mcilntosh, 
Hancock, Oc'hloclh.nee, Col. W-illiam F ew, Nwthaniel Mac.on, James 
Monroe. 

REPORT OF OOMMITTEE ON PLEDGE OF $1,000.00 FOR 
NATIONAL D. A. R. AUDITORIUM 

Mrs. Julian l\lcCurry, Chairman 

It is with much pride Vhat your chairman su ,bmits the report be
low, and :that we have more than aittained our goal. The amount 
mbscribed 1is $1,394.40. 

The .subscr:Lp,t,io.ns ,a,re made up of 1Jhe f.ollo>wing: 
Peter Coffee Chapter, Abhevil ile ----------------------$ 
Thronateestka Chapter, Albany ______________________ _ 
Commiodore R'ichards Dale Chapter, Albany ___________ _ 
Oot.!hcaloga Cha,pter, A'llairsville _____________________ _ 
Council of Safety ,Chapter, Americus _________________ _ 
Elij~h Clarke ,Chapter, Athens ---------------------
At1aI11ta Chapte ,r, Atlanta ----------------------------
Joseph Habershaim <Ohapter, Atlanta _________________ _ 
Bainhridge Oha •pter, Bainbr:idge _____________________ _ 
Governor Peter Early Chapter, Blakely _______________ _ 
Brunswick 'Chapter, Brunswi ck _____________________ _ 
Lanahass ·ee Oh&pter, Buena Vista ___________________ _ 
Cairo ·Chapter, Cairo ------------------------------
Tomochi-c'hi Chapter, OlarkesvHle --~-----------------
Baron DeKa;lb Chapter, Cl.ar,ks ,tion --------------------
Oglethorpe Ohal)ter , Columbus -----------------------
James Pittman Ohap ,t€r, Comrmerce __________________ _ 
Fort Early Chapter, ·Cordele-------- --- --------------
Benjamin Hawkins OhaJpter, ·Cuthbert ________________ _ 
Sergeant Newton Chapter, Covington _________________ _ 
Governor John -Milledge Clhapter, Dalton --------------
John Laurens Chapter, Dub.Jin -----------------------
Co1onel William Few ·Oha,p-ter, Eastman ---------------
Samuel Reid Chapter, Eatoruton ---------------------
Stephen Heard Ohap ,ter, Elberton -------------------
James Monroe Chap,ter, Forsyth --------------------
Governor 'TreuVlen Chap-ter, Fort Valley ------------.-
Fort Valley Oha-pter, Fort Valley --------------------
John Benson Chapt ,e.r, Hartw ell ----------------------
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Ha;wkiinsviHe Chapter, Hawkinsv.ille _________________ _ 
William Mcln.tosh Oha.pter, Jackson ---~---------------
W,i,1.Uam Marsih Chapter, LaFayette __________________ _ 
LaJGrange Cha ·pter, LaGrange --------------.----------
Mary Hammo ,nd Washington ·Oh.apter, Macon __________ _ 
Nwthaniel ,Maicon Ch.apter, Macon ____________________ _ 
Fieldinig Lewis .Chapter, Marietta ___________________ _ 
Nancy Hart Oha'Pter, MiJlledgevill e ___________________ _ 
Archilbald BulloC/h Ohapter, Montezuma _______________ _ 
Elizabeth Marlo ,w ,Chapter, Monti c1ello ________________ _ 
John Bennin,g Cha ·pte ,r, MouLtr.ie _____________________ _ 
Sarah Dickinson -Cha.pter, Newnan --------------------
Hawthorne Trail Oh.apter, Pelha;m ___________________ _ 
G,ener ,al Danie ,l Stewart ,Chapter, Perr;y _______________ _ 
HannaJh Clarke Chapt er, Qui.tman ___________________ _ 
Hannwh Clarke Chapter, Quibma .n ___________________ _ 
Hannah Clarke Oha;pter, Qud,bman ___________________ _ 
Hannah •Clarke -Ohapter, Qui.tman, contri ·buted 1by Mr •s. 

Ogtlesby of Qu•itman ------------------------------
General Jared lr'win Ohap :ter, Sa n derviHe _____________ _ 
LWhlan M-c1lll1tosh iC'ha,pter, ,sava n n ah ________________ _ 
Sav .annah Chapter, iS,avannah _______________________ _ 
Bonaventure Chapter, !Savannah _____________________ _ 
Nool -e Wimberly J.ones Ohaip.ter, IS.helman _____________ _ 
John Cla,r'ke Ohap.ter, .S:o,ci.a,l ·Circle ___________________ _ 
Sy,lv-ester -Chapter, Sylvester -------------------------
Major General Samu ,el .Elbert Ch.apter , Tennille ________ _ 
John Rousto ·n Ohap,te ,r, Thoma-ston __________________ _ 
Governor E•dward Tellf.ai,r Ohapter, Thomaston _________ _ 
Ochlochnee Chwp1ter, ·Thomasville ____________________ _ 
'l'-occoa Oh.apter, T,occoa ----------------------------
Henry Wal1ton ·Chapter, Mad ,ison ----------------------
Burkwalter Cha ·p,ter, Warr ,enton _____________________ _ 
Burkwalter Ohaipter, Warrenton ---------------------
Jonathan Bryan ChaP'ter, Waycross -------------------
Edmund Burke Cha,p,t·er, Way .cross ___________________ _ 
C'hatitaho ,o•chee Ohapter, West Point ------------------
Sunbur,y .Chap:ter, Winder --------------------------

10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
15.00 
25.00 
50.00 
10.00 
50.00 

5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 

65.75 
25.00 

1.00 

110.00 
5.00 

12.00 
75.00 
10.00 

1.00 
12.75 

5.00 
10.00 

5.00 
10.00 
17.50 

3.00 
15.00 

5.00 
2.0 ·0 
5.00 
5.00 
2.50 
6.35 

$1,394.40 

The cha •pters were so prompt in ,tlheir •payments :that on Octo .ber 
16't1h, 19 2 5 our State ·Tr ,easurer sent to the 'Treasurer General our 
pledge •of $1,000.00. .At the Board meeti.ng in Nov ,ember it waa 
ded:ided to use the su -rp,lus over the .pledg -e in purohaising a b-Ox in 
the new audit ,ori'um ,and $·200 .was serut as the first payment. 

This .leaves a .balan ,ce on hand in the sta:te trea-sur ,er of _______ _ 

PRESEIRVA'DJON OF HIS'DORIC SPO'DS 

Mrs. Eli A. Thomas, Chairman 
We as indivsiduals, ar ,e a -c,ompo!Site .of all our ancestors ,for hun

tlreds of ye•ar.s back. Georgia as a state is the ·outgr ,owth of all 
those .man and w-01men who ihave made -it th,eir home since Ogle
thorpe planted 1tihe first whiite settlement rWihere ocean and wilder
n ·ess m~t .at Yam.acraw Bluff -in 1733. Kno1wing th ·ese facts '.it is 
fit and important t•hat the grewt deeds of ancestors and patriots 0'3 
repea;ted and emphasiz .ed .from time to time tha;t their l,ives .may 
more surely influence those b1earing the burden ·o·f life today and 
those who ,wm i,ztherH that resporusibi.l 'ity from us. 
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It is not necessary .now ,t•o have the peda,gogue tell u,s tJhat -0ne 
r-emembers easier that seen wiJth it.he eye than that whic ·h is r,e,ad 
fr.om -hi.stoey, .it is a .recognized fact and is t•he main reason so many 
more D. A. R. are ·p,Laci,n;g markers o.n historic spots than ev.er be
tore. Each 1ma11ker points .to an act o,f ,patriot-ism wr~tten in stone 
for 1tlhe ·ey,e of all tio ,see and .pond -er. 

Six marlkers .have ,been placed since last state -conference, and 
several -others ar ,e ,planned. 

"11h·e 1Sarah Dickinso.n ch.apter ·of Ne,w.na .n has placed two bro ,nze 
tablets, one on the site o.f Burllsboro, a dead t()JWn and the fir.st 
settlement dn the county, and one ,for Gerueral Daniel Newnan for 
whom the .tro1wn is n,amed. Vailue $130.00. 

On October 15th, 1925 the Elijah Clark ,e Chapter of Athens un
veiled a ,handsome granite mar ,k,er with bronze tablet at '~Oher okee 
Oorner" an ,historic Stpot, the boundary line between the Chero.kee 
Indian lands, th 1e 'Creek 'Indian land1:1, and the colon y ,of Ge'Orgia by 
th-e treaty o.f 1773. Value inclu<ding land $425.00. 

T,his same chapt ,er with the aid of ,the Georgia D. A. R . .has placed 
a b>l'ue stone ,granite .marker at Old Eagle Tavern -er,ected in 1801 
on ,the s!ite of a hloc ·k-house fort buiLt in 1789 for the protection 
of the white settiler.s ,against the Indains. Value $200.00. 

On May 2nd, 1926, on ithe r-ese.rvaUon .at Camp Benning was 
unv ,eiled a bronze tablet commemo.rat-ing th 1e .fact :that General 
LaFayette passed ,aJlong •that wa,y w1hen on a tour o,f the United 
States in 1825. T,his marker wa1:1 er ,ected by ,the Georgia D. A. R. 
and the O·gle1thorp·e, Geor ,ge Walton, and the Button Gw.inn•e,tt 
chapters of Oolumbus. Two -other tablets referring to 1the .period 
of I.ndia,n occ11:pa,ti,on will .be plac -ed at Camp Benning soon fr ,om this 
same fund. ·Total va,lue $109.90. 

The Matthew T,albot c•hap.ter of tMonroe has marked w1ith granite 
thie site of ithe battle of Jack's Creek .fought in 17 8 7. This ,is on 
the AthernHMonr ,oe ,hi.ghw,ay and cost $150.00. 

'11h,e John Lau.r ,ens chapter of Dublin se't aside $25.00 to be used 
tJhils year on the car ,e of the cemetery, grou.rnds and s'ite of home 
of ·Governor Georg ·e Troupe, kno/Wn as "Va,lambrosia", eig1ht miles 
from Du1bliJl. Thi-s w'il'l be continued ea-ch year. 

Thie Hancoc'k chapter of Sparta. as:sis,ted ,by $50 .00 from the state 
fund for .marking histooi ,c s1pots w'ill place a marke ,r this spdng on 
the -s,i,te .of ,a treruty &pot on ShouOder Bone Creek, date 1786. 

'The Nathani-el Macon clhapter .of Macon assisted by the Ki-wanfo 
Club wm .marlk ,the site of Forit Ha;wkins wiitbi a replica -0f th 1e ol:d 
f.ort, ~n it.he near future. 

Through tlhe ,effoi,ts of ,tJhe Stephen Heard chapter of IDlberiton the 
grave ·of Nan :cy Hart has been located in the old Hart Cemetery, a 
few miles ·from Henderson, Ky. 

·The .SyUvester chapter ihas locruted ol-d forts and bruttlefields and 
fo seekin,g to 1:1ecure th ,e title •to the s'ite of P!indar ,tow ,n, a dead 
town, antd 11.ater marlk it. 

'11h,e two .markers er ·ected ,this year w.Jth 1the ,aid -of ithe state fund 
.for marking histoi,ic -spots, and ,the four er -ected in p,reV'ious yearis, 
with the one ,to be :placed by Hancock cha ·pter tJhi,s .spring b:nin1gs 
th ·e toital to seven markel"S •erooted with ithe aid o,f t•he state fund. 
The ,cont:rlibu.tii-on,s this year · to this fund are very ,gra.ti ,fyiJlg, 78 
chaptel"S contrJ:butirug $155.50. Thi ,s with the $1,089.90 cos.t of the 
markers nrumed alborut, brings the ,toit.al rumount pu,t •into ,marking 
.histo:nic spots .tJhis year ,to $1,245.40 . 

'The oo.mmittee on preservrution of Hi:&tordc Sr!)'o1ts has voted to 
contribute $50.00 to ISun'bUTY c'hapter of Wlind1er to ass!i1:1t jn mark.ing 
t,he Old Federal Roa,d a,Lso known as J •ackson's Trai.l, and $50.00 to 
the Edmund Burk ,e chaip,ter ·of Waynesboro to mark it.he site of the 
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Battle -of Briar -Creek or the Battle of Burke Jail, both Rev .olutionary 
·ba.tWes. 

It gives .the chair ,man much •pleasure to CO!mpHe tlhis record of 
the splendid work of ,the Geo11gia D. A. R. 

REPORT OF PRESS 001\'IMITTEE 
Ml'S. R. R. Harris, Chairman 

On May 5, the State Pr ,ess Oommitt 1ee m'e,t in Gor-dele with the 
State Cha •i11man, ,th,ose attending being: Mrs. Oscar McKenzie, •Mon
tezuma; Mrs. ·R. P. Black, former Regent, Archibald Bullocik Chap
t'er, Montezuma; Mrs. Max E. Land, and Mrs. R. R. Harris. 

The proceed;i!l'gs wer 1e car -efully gone over and ,found to ha-ve been 
carefully and beau.ti.fully arranged by the ISitate .Recording .S~retary, 
Mrs. Oscar 'McKenzie. 

'I1he commLttee was entertaine,d at :1unch ·eon b:y ,t,he chairman. 

REPORT PLANTING TREES AND SHRUBS ON NATIONAL 
HIGHWAY 

Only ·two reports :have been received by .the S,taite Chairman of 
"Pilantin ,g trees and shrubs on Natio ·nal Hig ,hw ,ay". 

The Matthew Ta llbot Ohapte.r, D. A. R., at M-onro•e, Walt.on 
County, have planted ,trees and sh .rubs on t ·he Na,tional Hi 1gh 1way in 
their County. 

The Gov. John Milledge Chapter, D. A. R., report trees, and ;,hru,bs 
planted on the Nat>iornal Hig ,hway near Dalton, :by all Chapter 
mem'hers. 

REPORT OF OOi'1i'1lT'J.1EE ON REAL DAUGHTEIRS 
l\lrs. Walker Jol'da.n, Chairm ,an 

Madam Regent, and memlbers of the tJwenty-ei ,gh,tlh ,Conference: 
I ,have the honor to report tha:t during thie p,ast year, four ( 4) 

graves of Real Daughters ·have ,been found, and the Offlciai D. A. R. 
marker has been ord ,ered, for th ,ree ( 3) o,f them. 

The grav ,e,s located are ·as foJ,Io-ws: 
.Mr ,s. EJ.iza Majors Carllton, buried at Newna ·n, 1Ga. 
,Mrs. Mary 'Thompson Story, buried at Ne,wnan, Ga. 
,Mrs. Mary McNeely, .buried at Sugar Valley, Ga. 
Mrs. Evelina A. T•errell Er ,win, buried at Newnan, Ga. 
'The Sarah Dickinson Chapter has oiidered Markers for two graves, 

t'hose of M,rs. Carl.ton, and .Mrs. Story. 
T,he Adair.sville Cha .pt-er has ordered a Marker for the g,rave of 

Mrs. MCINeely . 
.Mrs. 'Mc>Neely's gold .s,poon was rece-ived the day o.f her burial. 
'The Ser .geant J .a,s,p·er Cihapter ·placed the marker, (repo.rted or.der

e.d, a~ Columbu ,s) on the .R·eall Daughter's ,grave, ·Mrs. <Martha Penn 
Rogers, on Ma,y 30th , 1925, which was the 101st ,anni ,versary of 
Mrs. Rogers' birth. 

T.her ,e are o.nly four ( 4) g.raves unaccounted for, of Real Dauigh
ters, who ,gave Georgia as thefr plac •e of resi-dence on application 
papers. 

They may not be bur.ied in Georgia. 
Your Oomimittee ha.s tried faithfully to find tlhem. 
·Total number of graves o•f Real Daughters found in Geo-rgiia is 

el€ven ( 11). 
When .the three ,Markers, that •we ,re recently orde .re-d, shall 'have 

been placed, nine of the elJ-even graves wiH have been marked with 
the Official , D. A. R. -Marker. 

The pension that i-s now paid a R:eal Daughter by the N. S. D. 
A. R . is $25.00 per montJh. 
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'f'here are liv\in:g today nin eteen ( 19) Real Daughters . 

Daughters of Revolutionai'Y Soldiers 
.Seventeen ( 17) graves of Daugh,t:ers of 1Rev -olutfon ary Soldiers 

l,ave been found lby the C:hap.te.rs designat ed . 
Any one -des-iring furither linforrriati ,on regarding any of these 

grav ,es , :pJ,e,a,se wriite :tlhe Regent of Oha ,pt er Jo.eating th e, grave. 
St,e.phen Hearn. Ohap,ter, E,l'berton~Mrs. Mar ,ga .ret ,C,Jark Ed 1wards, 

daughter of Larkin Clark, buried at Bet hlle,hem Cemetery, E:l·bert 
<:ounty. 

Ba.inbridg e Cha ,pte r, Bainbrid,g ,e--,Mrs . Jud ,ith Woodson Swann 
A!llen, daug .ht ,er o•f Jos ,e1plh W,ood ,son, buried at .family Cemetery nea r 
Attapu ,J,gus. 

M.rs. Harrieitte ,Melville Colmes Swann , daug .ht er of iLieu.t. Wm. 
Golmes, buried a,t Oak City Geme,tery , ,Bainbrlidg ,e. 

Toccoa Ohapter--:Mr .s. Grace Newton Lucas, daugllite ,r of Moses 
N-ewton, buri-ed a,t Tugalo. 

,SyJv,est Cha.pte r , Sylvester-Mrs . Esth er Bo·gan Marti n, daugh
te r of S,erg', t. 0 1f Horse, Lsaac Bogan, buried at Martin Cemetery, 
Ranilolph Coun,ty. 

,M,rs. ,Bonn ,e,ota Smith Tru .iit 1MciKe,y, da ught er o·f E,J,ijah Smith, 
buried J:aspe,r County, near Shady Da:J.e. 

Jeffersonia Hlllwk,i.ns Ohapt er , Roberta-4Mis s J effe r so·nia Hawk ,ins, 
daughter of Benjamin Haw 1kins , buriied in Cemetery •at Rob er:ta. 

AdairsviJ!le Ghapter, AdairsviJl,e>--1Mrs . Judith .Scrug ,gs Wr ,ay, 
dau ,gh ,ter of Richard ,Scr.ug ·gs, buried at Method :i.st ·Cemetery o•ne 
mi:Je West of Sugar Va lley , 

Hannaih Clarke Chapter, Qui ,timan~Mrs. Therese H anna lh M•att •h
ieu Gillam, dau ,g·hte.r of Andr ,e Matlthieu , burried at K,ingston . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Horton Will liams'On , daught er of Prosser Horton 
Sr., buried J•ackson ,County, Georgia. 

Mrs. S,arah T!:illman Trou ,t, daug .ht ·er of WiiHiam ·Tillman, buried 
on hill on>e-half mil e from J efferson, J ac kson County, G-eorgia. 

·Mrs. La'V,Onia Jones Young , dau 1g1Mer ,of James J .ones, buried at 
\Vest End Cemetery , QuH1man. 

!Mrs: Radh ell Inman Spain Jones, daughter of Dan.lei Inman , bur ,led 
on For.rest Hills plantia:tlion, near Quitman. 

,Mrs. Bethenia IMiddl,elb,rooks Wade, daug ,hter o-f William Sumner 
Battle, ·buri-ed at 1Mars Hi;J,J, near .Athens. 

Stone Oa.stle Ohap ·ter, Dawson---<Mrs. Barbara Cra ·ps Ka.Igler, 
daughter of John Craps, buried in Ter ,re!J Couruty . 

Gov. JollLn iMm!ed:ge ,Ghapte .r, DaHon--4M.rs. CatheTline Anderson 
Ham4in, dau ,gfhter ,of Capt. K . L . Anderson, buried >in Wh,l:tfieJ.d 
County. 

To cor ,rect Error in Report of 1925-----<Mrs. M,ary Zachary Ward 
Lovejoy, dauighit,er of Pe.ter Zachary, .buried at Concor .d Cemetery, 
near Stockbridge. 

T,w,o •gr.aves · have ,b,een marke ·d tMs year wi1th the Offi,cial D. A. R. 
Marker . 

Mrs. W. A. Davidson, ,a descendant of Mrs. Swann , has marked 
t .hrouglh the Bainbridge Chapter, :Mrs. Sw a nn's grave with marble 
slab and :th,e D. A. R . 1Marker. 

The B-a'inbridge Oh.apter has marked :the g.rave of :Mrs . Allen. 
- Tot111! numbe.r of graves -o! Dauglhters o.f ,Revolutionary Soldiers , 

found in Georgia, ,ei·g'hty three ( 83); num :ber ,m,arked wi,th the D. 
A. R. Marker, ·thr-ee. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON SCRAPBOOK 

l\lrs. Peter Brown, Ohair.man 

We have -earefuJ.ly c,ollec:ted all arUcdes which we ,tihought would 
be of va,lu,e to the National and State D. A. 1R., and es.pecially ,have 
we .pres ·erved reports of the :State C-onferenc e in Ameri cus and th e 
NaJtJional Co,ngr e ss in Washington du ,ring 1926. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON REVOLUTIONARY RELI CS 

Mrs. Reev es Brown, Cha.innan 

As Strute Chairman of Revolutionary Rehcs for Cont inenit,al Ha ll, 
I be g to su :b1mit the foUlow,ing r ,e.p,oI'lt: 

On Jan. 14th, I- sen,t an urg ent letter to -ev,ery Clhapt er r e,ge'Ilt i n 
Ge:ong,ia ,asking her co-o ,pera ,tion :in se cur ing for :t1he Museum wt Co n
tinerutal iHa ll all valuable and autlh,enrtic relics o,f th e Revolu t iona.ry 
period, 1770-1800 . In r espon se to th is app ea l, th e .fo ll,ow'ing a r t i
c!,es were contr ilbuted : 

A Doo,r Key from a house a t Tug a lo , Ga. Tlh:is house , known as 
Trav elers' Re s:t" , was u&ed as a Sita ge Coach Inn , and was bu ilt in 
1785. The W·al itons, w.ho bu.U,t t he hou se, we r e massa cr ee d by 
tlhe Indfans. Th ,e lock s on t he do ,or s of th e ·hou se ca m e from 
England . E,aclh one bear s the words ".S1tatimer's Hall Mark , Lon
don, Eng. " 

A History of America, by W. Wint e,rhotham . Print ed by T iebou t 
& O'Brien .for John iR.eid, Book seller and .Sita;tio-ner , 106 Wa:ter S·t., 
New York, 1796. 

A deed ,for a tracit. of land in Georgia, .executed May 7, 1785 by 
W1Hlian Hay and certiified by John Gorham. 

Presented b:y Mrs . Mary Jarrett White, Tu,ga,lo, Ga ., .through. the 
Toccoa C,ha,pter. 

REPORT OF TllE COMiMITTEE ON SULGRAVE MA.NOR DAY 

Mrs. James H. Nicholson, Ohairman 

At the last National Conference ,of the Daughters of the Amer ,i
can RevolluHon, "S ·ulgrave Manor", George Wa,shingiton's ancestral 
birthplace, was br -ou,giht up for consideratio'Il . 

.Recognizing ,th ·e 'his'torical importance of this E,n,glish hom e and 
its relation to Amel'lican Indep endence and history, a coilllmitt ee was 
named to ,formulate plans for a "Su.lgrave Manor Day" in con
nection wi1th a ·G.eor,ge Washington progrrum eaclh Fe/bruary . 

'Mrs . ALton B. P,arker of New York was appoi .nt •ed Nationa;l Cha i r
man . Sh ·e wrote a .personal letter :to all the state chapter;s, whi ,c.h 
were fol"ward ,ed by me with my letters. !S.he ,has had a small 
pam:plhilet and one of George W,ashington's prayers p.ri,n,ted for u.se 
at Cilapter meetings. These can 1be purchased f.rom Ji.er f or 2 5 
cents ·each. I hav ,e received notices fro.m s everal ohapt ·er s in the 
State, stating that this program was observsed at the F ebru a ry m eet
ing. Others stated they would use th e .pro ·gram in th e futur e. I 
a,s·sure eac ,h -0hap·ter o.f my sincere st thail'ks in helpiil'g to o•bserv e 
"Su1grave Manor Day". 

These pMnp ih.J.ets ar -e most initel'esting and instruCJtive .and shou l d 
be ,in •each e hapter i.n th e State. 

REPORT OF OOMMIT'l'EE . ON THOMAS JEF:FERSON l\l~IORIAL 
FOUNDATION 

Mrs. Ed A. Caldwell, Chairman 

Alt la.st State !Meeting, in Columbus , w.e urged ·tJhe IOhapter of 
-the D. A. R., in the State Ito celebrate, in a suital>le ,way, th ,e birtlh-
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day o.f Thomas Jeffers ,on, in the Chapters and Schools throughout 
Georgia. ·We als ,o aslkedi tha;t voluntary contributions be made for 
every Ghapt ,er to tJh,e fund beirug I'a:i,sed for ·tihe pu.rchasing and 
presel"Ving of IMoruti,cealo, the •home of Thoimas J,efferso .n. Mon'ti,cel:lo 
is ,to be a National 18.hroine, and T,homas Jeffers,on was a p,aJtriot, 
worthy of such an honor and this is a duty, too long neglected •by 
patrioti-c Americans. 

In January, wie publdshed in 1'he Atlanta Constitution, an ar.t:icle 
sta,tdng the aims o,f th.is commiittee and asking for reports from 
the various Chapter ,s .of the State to the chaiirman ,orf >this com
mit.tee. 1To tlhli,s ,we -have received a very •few r eports, but all 
pledging to cel~1brate April 13th, and giving a small gift for Monti
cello. 

May I ur ,ge ,each ,Re ·gent, lin her work, for the folfowin,g year, to 
observe Jeffer ,son's 'birthday, and to contribut e to the M-onticel.lo 
Fund? · 

It has •been ,one ,hunidred years sdnce tihe death o·f Tihomas J ,effer
so,n and his dying wish, that his ,hlistoric home be p,r1eserved, s'till 
uinfrnlfiUed. 

We must carry the ell'terprise ,to a credita 'ble fulfill.Jment . 

COl\OffTTEE ON TRANSPORTATION 
Mrs. Albel't Tidwell.I, Oh.airman 

As Ohairman of 'Transportation for tlhe Georgiia D. A. R., I sub
mit the folfo 1wing .repor ,t: 

Preced~n ·g the twenty ed,ghth Sitate ,Convention held i n Ameri-cus, 
I .se nt to the ISitate ,Editor for publication, ,sc•hedules - and connec
tions from all parts of the stat~l, hoping tJhat they miight prove 
help.ful to the ·delegates. In view of the National Gonigress !to be 
held in Wash-ing'ton -in April, I have prepared ·for public.ation 
schedules and connecUon,s ,for .same. 'ldentli,fication Oertidicates are 
be:ing iss"Ued to tJhose who wi.J,J attend the NaJtionaJl Congress . 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON GEORGIA STATE WOMANS 
COLLEGE LOAN FUND, VALDOS.TA, GA. 

Mrs. Di Ingram 

It is with great pl'ide arud appreciation that the committee gives 
the report of ,t•his loan llun,d for we are ,sure you will ,rugree wiith us 
that yo·u .have nev ,er -seen so young a work and smaU -amount. 
~1,500 .00, be ·o.f more service . 

Tlh;Ls fund was only in tlhe makii'n,g thr -ee year ,s a·go; has been 
active only two years, but has bless ,ed ·the liv -es o·f nine .girls. 

What can he more :im,p,ortrunt .to our national life ,than .educated 
mothers? To ,teach an ·educati-on is required as ,it is in many other 
vocatiom;, but .not a .requJirement to 'become ia ,meyther, bu.t tlhat vo
cation is at tb ,e very roo •t of our .na 1t1i·onal life and ,is most necessary 
for · the 1betterment of -our ,patri-otic understanding_ T·herefore, 
when we have ,h,elped a gil'l secure an education .should she bec·ome 
a wife and -mother we hruve strengthened the future ·home and we 
shoulid :be -proud. 

One of the nine girl ,s borrowing of this fund, and who graduated 
last Ju.ne, married in ,the .faU, but r epaid ,the $100.00 she borrow()d 
on full wi,t;h one c-heck. One of the graduat es -of lastJ y,ear w.ho hor
row ·ed $200 .00 Js 1tea C'hing and send.s a monthly payment of $20 .00 
on her loan. Anoth er gr a du·ate of last year borrowling $100.00 
sends mon 't'hly paym ents o,f $10.00 . Another girl w.ho ,was a ju,nior 
and pre .ferred ,t.eaclhing a year before ,gr-aduating, and ha-d borroiwed 
$100.00 has paid , in F,eb~uary , the ,full $100.00 with interest f.rom 
December, ,in on-e ch eck . 
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We h,ave made five ,loans since 1ast September to five girl s to 
the a,moun,t of 1$750.00. Two of the se .g.irls are to graduat e in Jun e. 

I wish H wer ,e possible for every chaipiter dn th e society to k.n-0w 
of ,the rwo.nde!'ful sp rirlit shown by these girls towards the money 
borrOIW-ed and the opportunity it has given them. T'h·ey are so 
grateful and anx10us ,to repay tnat ot1ners may have their oppor
tunity. 

Should not all •Georgia D. A. R. be .proud! of this work? Thes e 
girls represent a-11 secti-ons o.f the State from At'lanta do,wn. 

I had report frroim Button Gwinnett Ohapite.r that $1.00 had heen 
donated to this fund this year. Truis fund rhas !been closed, but it 
is a most o:ppor,tune time to again ac-cept donations :to what I am 
sure is the .State's ,mos,t useful -fu.nd on account of the activity of 
every dolilar . 

The bank now sho ,ws a 1ba,lance o·n hand of $488.57. Tillis will 
finance tlhis year j.uni-0r,s 'tJhru ,another year ,i,f th ey need it. 

REPORT OF 0OMM:ITTEE ON WELI<'ARE , OF WOMEN 
AND OHILDREN 

Mrs. Lena Felker Lewis, Monroe, Ga., State 0h.ati.rman 

It is indeed graitdf;yinig to note the increasling interest in the We l
fare of women an.d ch.il<lren among the D. A. ,a. chapiters o•f Geor ,gia. 

Wrhile all the IOha,pters drid not resp-0.nd to a requesrt ,for reports , 
a large number did , there .by indicating that our w,o.men are awaken
ing to the fact tha.t tlhis line -of work is the hig .hest form o,f pat
rio'tJi.sm. 

We are hap ,py indeed to su •bmi ,t the follow.ing reports: 
A:thens---<Elijalh rOlaI"'ke Ghap ,ter ,has co~opera.ted w.ith other or

ganizations ,in work .for Weilfare of W,omen and OhiJd .ren. 
~lba:ny---<Members · of Thro .nateeska Chapter have co-opera.ted w-i.t h 

Associated OharHies; are ,guardians of Camp Fire AssoC'iations, 
Teachers in Day and IS,unday ,Schools, etc., thereby showi,ng a great 
interest lin tlhe Welfare of Women and Ghildren . 

Bajnbr ,idge-T ,hree dollars was igiven t·o loc.al charity Chriistmas 
f.or Emptly ISto.cking Fund, t·en dollars given to !local school for 
ChHd Welfar ,e. 

Buena Vista--1LanaJi ,a.ss,ee <Ch·aipter rep ,orts .tihat every member 
boug'ht Ohristmas S,eals, 'tlhereby ai:ding ~n the fi.ght ,on ,tubercuilosis. 

Brunswicik--.Bruns!W1ick Chapter c-o-operates with oth ·er origani
:zatlions in W,e.lfare of W·omen and ,Chrilclren work. 

Cario-Cairo Cha-pter has active 'Oh-airman of WeI.fare of WOllllen 
and Ohi1ldr ,en. Lea,flets ,on "-M-0.therhood and .Care of 1'nfants ihave 
been given to mothers of M,ttle chi-ldren. 

Columbus--.Button Gwinnett Ohapter-By study and ,thoroug ,h 
d.iscussi -on s-entttme.nt ·has 'been created for Welfare of Women and 
Chla.dren. ,Cihapter is clo-,oper,ati'ng wlith other organizations in 
f,ormting a -circle ,f,or recre,a;tion amd instructio ·n of the busines ·s wo
men ,of ,city. 

Oo;lumJbus---<O,glet.h-0npe C'hapter has co-o-perated extensively with 
the Herulth Depa:ritment, Welfare Bu-reau, local .schools and atl 
b.ranches pertaining t •o this sipecial worlk . Results ,are .most gr -ati{y
ing. 

·Comimer -ce-James ,Pittman Chapter has contr[buted $42.00 ftor 
the Welfare of Women and Children . 

,Conyer s-Col. J ,ohn Mclnt -o&h Chapter has co-operated with other 
organizations in this nobae work. T.h.is chapter sent .a yourug girl 
to .school who co,ul:d not othe .rwise have gone. Gav e clothes a nd 
gi,fts to poor ·chi rldren ,Chi,istma .s. 

Dalton-Gov. Jolhn Milledge Ch.apter gave m edici ne chest and 
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help,ed ,pwt victrola in school, co-op er&,ted w,i·th ,clubs itn purc-hasing 
and selling C/hristma;s seals . Helped rwith clotJhing , etc. Sen t 
trays and fioweru, to the si cik and made nUJmerous visits to h:ospita.ls. 
A ,graduating •outfit i,s to be given ,to D. A. R. schol ,arship girl in 
May. Plia.n,s .to as'.l-ist in gradu ,ating ou·tfit . 

Dawson-Stone 1Castle reports that thr ,oug ,h the Da,i,;y ,MoNu,Ity 
Empty ,Stocking Fund fi'fty chil<dren and four old pieople were re
mem 'bered Chr ,Lstma;s with prov'is~ons, toys etc. ,Fifteen ,fa.mi!ies in 
ail! were helped . .C')ha;pter co-operat es with other organizations in 
w .eLfare Wol'k. 

Dublin-Jo 'hn Laurens Chapter reports that at all times they 
hiav,e co-operated w,ith the 1Oounty Hea,lth Ofli.cer. Gave a pantry 
and linen ,shower to a very need'y family a•nd voted $10.00 from the 
treasury 1to buy coal for ,a famiily iln need. 

,Elbertion-SteP'h.en Heard .Ohapte .rl co-operates with other organi
zations in Welfare work. •Assists in Baby Cl'inics, etc . .Chal}ter is 
conducting a. ·school ·fior f-oreilgn wome:n. 

Forsyth-James Monroe Oha,l)iter oontrHmted SILP'Plies to ,tJhe 
via.Jue of $10.00 for Welfare of Women and Chiilld.ren. 

Greenville--<Davd.d MerilwetJh,er Chapter contributed 2 5c per ca,pita 
for help oowar-d clothing lSOme needy cMldren. A~so gave . $5.00 to
ward an ·operaUon on a poor blind girl. 

Haw ,k1insvi!.le--'This chapter co-o•pera;ted with loca ,l P. T . A. in 
Welfare work, bot!h as a chaipter and ,as individuals. 

Madison-Henry WaJlton Chaipter co-operates wtlth other organi
zations in work llor W,e1fare of Women and C.hildr ,en. 

,M1illedgevH!e-Nan,cy Hart Chapter co-operates . with ·other -0r.gruni-
21ations in tJhis work. ,Miagazines and books have been contrilbu:ted 
to tihose needing 1th-em. 

Monroe---,Matthew Tal 1bot Ohapter ima·intai'ns a room at Monnoe 
Hospital as melmortal t ,o W•orlld War Veterans. ,Chairman of HOIS
pital, MI1S. J. P. Adams is local Ghair ,m<an of WeUare of Women and 
Children and ,is mos:t ·en:thusias ·tic a;nd efficient. 

Fl'ee med:ical Cllinics are h·eld ·Once a we·ek and D. A. R. have a 
part in this wtork. 

,Since January 1st, 69 children have 1been examined. Through 
the courtesy of Metropolitan 1Ltfe Ins ·urance Co., !Lterature on eveey 
defoot has been di,stri ,buted. Committee follows u,p eacbf card 
showtlng that tJhe children n,eed corrootions w:iJtJh a 'visit ilnto t'he 
home. 

Dental and Tonsil ope:mtions a.re held in whkh tlhe D. A. R. 
assi:sts. 

Chapter is ,cJontr.i,b,utrng $1.00 each month toward the eX1pense o! 
clinics. 1CJ.othing, food, ·Coal, books, ma ·gazines, etc., have been 
contrf:bwted to needy by members of clhapter. 

Moultrie--John: Benning Chapter memhers hav ·e ·given more than 
$300.00 in m ,oney, and tJbe help g,iv,en in ·Otlher ways cannot be 
valued in dollars and cents . Welfare o.f Women and Ohilldren is 
a most noble " ,hobby" of thiis clhapiter. 

Quitman~Hannah ,CJ,arke Ghap ,ter contributed $5 .00 to Empty 
Stocking Fund . !Committee vis.ited ·poor farm to see what co·uld 
l:>e dO'Ile to mak ·e more comf.ortabl ,e the inmates . 

.Sandersville~Gov. Jared Jr.win Chwpter co-.operates with other 
organizations in Welfare Work. Re ,preseintatives o-f county were 
wr ,i'tten to an ·d: personaHy interviewed and Children 's ,Code sponsor
ed. 

Sparta-Hanc ,oeJk Ch34I)iter distiiibuted a l:>ox of toy ,s and olotlhin ,g 
to needy women and clhildren Christmas. 

,Sy-Ivester-This Chapter .is doiD1g ,splend ,id work rfor Welfare ol 
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Women and Clhrndren. Chapter Chairman is a1so Chairman O'f same 
department in Woman's Clu,b. 

TenniUe-'l ~he Major 1General :Srum uel El.be rt .Chapter reports ,con
tri /butions of Cllothin,g to women and sohoo.l chi.ld-ren; also hooks 
to chi'Ldrein of a.blo·ut $10.00 value. 

ThO!masville-OcMocknee ,C,hap,ter reports as fo1lows: $20 .00 
toward tuition o·f two yourug girls in Vashti Home School, $30.00 
f,or 'half o,f gift schol ,arshi ,p. fior young girl in local bu'B'iness .so'hool. 

·Two priz es of $5.00 and $2.50 for gi~ls . in Domeistic Science De
partmen,t of p,uMic sc,hools. 

T,homasvrn1e-Jo ·hn Houston Ohapt er repor,ts cash $123.00. ,Cloth
ing an,d food (va,l,ued $77.50) t hrtough W,elfare of Women and 
Child ,ren Committee. 

We s t P oi nt- Cha,pber co-op -erat e,s with other organization£ in thi -s 
work . 

W ind er~Sunbury Cha ,pter has an a ctive Welfare Chairman. 
Chapter ga ve 155 tubes to ·otJh paste, two dental lectures, twenty-two 
sets health posters, ·twelve in ea ,ch set, to ,sc,hool cthil-dren. 

Gave tio coun:ty sc,hoo.Js, books, ma gazines, mucilage, s,hades, soap, 
T . B . seals, maps, flags, flag cards, Testaments, inaddition to p·r-o
grams for ,p,atriot-ic anniversarieis. Go-ope -rates with A:ssooiated 
Charities. During s,pe'Cia11 T'hank s giving and Christmas drives, 
chapter m embers were very active in collecting and distrtbuti.ng 
food, C<loth~.n,g and money . Gave articl es va1lued at $63.50. 

Five Local scho.Jars ,hips and school supplies valued at $49 .07 
have been g.iv,en. Health Charts have b ee n given to several grades . 

.Chap,t,er thas directed •on,e class in s•ewing and basket weavin:g and 
offered pri'zes valued at $4.00 for excel1en ,ce in cook ,ing and sewing . 

Atlanta--;Jose ,p,h Ha 'berslb.am Ohwpter . Muc·h heilp has :been given 
to .for-eign women and children. Already reported under Ameri
canization . 

Atfan:ta-AUanta 'Ohapter. No spec ,ial work .for We1far ,e o-f wo
men and Chi 1ldren ,during ,pa st y,ear. 

Cor -deil•e--;Fort Ea rly Chapter. Chapter has furnis :hed :books for 
six chi ,l.dren during the year: and p,laced a ,fitted medici.ne cabinet in 
th,e sc hool. 

'Dal.ton--;Tthe Gov. John Milledge Ghapte ,r. $70.00 given for Wel
far.e Work. 

'Tho-maston--;Gov. E 1dward Tehfair Chapter . Money and clothing 
for needy :women and c:hildren, $122.50. 

Many visiits and ~ower,s to s'hut-ins . 

REPORT OF CX)MMl'ITEE ON WOODROW WILSON DAY 

Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney, Ohairman 

Wihile listenin ·g attentivel1Y to .the enthusias:tic rep ,orts o.f .the 
capaJble Htate-"Ohairmen I am thinking ,oil' the word,s cut jn stone 
over the main door o,f the Post Office in New York City, chiSlled as 
an ap ,p.r,ecia;tfon of tJthe faithf-ul messengers of the <Glove-rmnent: 

"Neither s•now , nor rain, no·r heat, no ·r gloom of night stays 
these courier ,s from the .swift completion of their appointed rounds" . 

'Phe perp -etuat.ion of Wloodrow W.Hson is estrublished, and, 1wh ,ile 
the verdict of history is not quickly rea c!h,ed, that ,verdict will be 
just to this great man who gave his -life that there mig,ht be "go .od 
will toward men"-so my task is easy and .I -do not come to it 
weig .Med dorwn wrnh resiponsibili.ty for it will justify -itself no ma;tter 
how inadequately I ,presient the work-but madam Regent, I am 
bring i ng ,a joyful message freighted with sincere .success. 1This 
work has ,been ,ent ,husiast-icaa.J,y carried -out; ,every .chapter, ,save 
throo, (an d I wound not for a 1kingd,om b etr ay them a:Eter h a ving 
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from th em Jette .rs o.f re grets) . T,hese reports ·hav~ come to me .Ji-ke 
i111Spira,tional ,messages and filled many hours •with glowing de:l.i·ght . 
Picturtea o.f ,this illustrious WiLs·on adorn wa:lls of cl-ass room, 
chapter year books are being dedicated to tJhi-s paragon of hu.ma'Ility, 
while history rooms .in new.Jy erected H~g1h Scihoo1J.s winl bear ,t,he 
na,me of "Woodrow W.ilson Hall of History", where iyouth will be 
taught how to thill'k, how :to ·fight, hO'W ,to live- . The si1lent forces 
of Ms gr -eat personality working in t'he h,earts of his .country-men 
ar -e causing •a memorial, Georgia 's tribute to a Geor :g-ian", to be 
founded----ilt requires a certain gr eatness of so.ul to i.nterpr -et ,patriot
ism worthily. Nothing succeeds Hke constructive thought. As the 
radio cuts ·thru steel and stone, so can thought force penetrate any 
di:fficUJlty and drruw wu power under its influence. •Some day, an in
V'Elntion, over-pow ,ering the radio will broad c,ast fx,om this Wilson 
Colleg,e and recreate in voi ,ce and langu,a,ge his 11iv:ing -ideals o.f an 
ideal American . 
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CHAPTER REPORTS 

PETER OOFFEE CHAPTER, ABBEVILLE 
Mrs. Chauncey L. Foote, Regent 

Peter Coffee Chapte ,r has tweruty one member.s including non
residents. 

Hav-e one ap ,pHcation ·for membershi ,p ready to forward to the 
National Board of Manrugement. 

During the ,past year the 'fo1l01wing anniversary days of State and 
Nati ·on were observed with patriotic and historicrul .programs . 

F.Ia,g Day, Independence Day, La Fayette and Constitution Days, 
Wtrson Day, 1Geor ,gia Da,y and . George Wash~ng-ton's Birthdiay. 
Chapte ·r meetings include inv ,ocation ,by the Chaplain, .patriotic songs, 
FI,ag salute, reading ·of the American Creed and a Social hour . 

«Flag Day" and "Independence Day" were observed wi,th patrioti c 
and historical ,pro ,grrum,s. 

"LaJFayette" and "'Oonstit'ution Days" Were observed, by ,paper 
on •the ltfe and service of the warm hearted and g·enerous French
man to our Nation, also an address on the "Constituti-on of the 
United .States". 

"Armistic 1e Day" was observed with the saJ,e c,f Poppies by 
members o-f the Chapter, al,SO placing of poppi ·es on the graves of 
Worild War Veterans. 

'The Chapter entertained at its fourth .anni-versary with a Birthday 
dinner, toaSlts by the Regent and respons ,es by the -guests made a 
very rpleasan,t s,ocial hour. 

"Woodrow Wilson Day" was observed with patriotic program and 
several papers and tal ·ks on his Ufe . 

"George Washington's -Birthday" was observed with patriotic 
pap,ers and "Georgi-a Day" ,program . 

.Several Manuals for im,mi,grants and copies of Flaig Code have 
been distrilbuted. 

A .five doUar .gold pi·ece will be ,presented to the High School 
pupil winning the contest for ,best memory work in "Patriotic 
Song,S", "Flag Code", "American ,Creed", "American Flag", "What 
the Constitu,tion Does for the Citizen", and "A Brief History of the 
United States". 

T.he Chapter disbursements are as follows: National Dues, 
$21.00; ISitat•e Dues, $4.20; D. A. R. ,Student loan fund, $11.00: 
Ellis Island Work, $2.00; •Georgia Bay, $5.50; Auditorium Fun.d, 
$2.00; Marking Historical .Spots, $2 .00; Lucy Peel memorial, $4.00; 
Manual for Immigrants, 25c. Total. $51.95. 

REPORT OF OOTHOALOGA CHAPTER, ADAffiSVILLE 
Mrs. George Boyd, Regent 

Oothcaloga Cha,pter 1will celebrate its ,second anniver.sary in June. 
W·e began wi-th thirteen memb ers and now have twenty. 

During the year Fourth o:f Jlllly and Armistice Day celebrations 
were s,ponsored .by the chapter, and the following other days were 
obserV'e,d with appropr.iate exercises: Flag, .Magna Charta, La
Fayette, rSul ,grave Manor, Georgia, Washington, and Wilson. Plans 
are being made for the celebration -of Jefferson Day. 

A c01mm.ittee from the chapter copied a,11 records in the oldest 
book of records in the court ·house at Cart1er,Sv.ille, and .sent two 
copies to 1Mrs. John L. Davidson, State Chairman of Historical Re
search. 

A marker ,for the ,grave of a IR•eal Daughter is en transit and will 
be placed ,on arriva.I. 
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All state and national dues have been paid, as well as the other 
requirements named ,by •the State Tr ,easurer for a place on the Roll 
of Jfonor. •In . addition to these exipenditures we have paid nine 
dollars f.or a mark .er for a Real DaU,gh,te,r and sent a bo,x to E.Uis 
Island valued at four dollars. 

W-e hav ,e ,offered a gold medal to the pupil in the Adairsville 
High .School ma:king the hi ,g.hest av,erage in American History. 

We sponsored sale of popies on Armistice Day and of Red ,Cross 
Seals at ,Christmas. 

OotchaJ.o .ga Chapter is located in the sixth smallest town in 
Georgia hav;ing a ch ,apter . 1Howev€r, we .face the futu ,r,e with con
fid,ence . 

Manua,l, $4.50 '; EUis Island , $2.00; Box Ellis Island, $4.00; A:udi
torirnm, $3 .60; Stu.dent Loan, $9.00; Geor 'gia Bay, $4.50; Marking 
Historic .Spot, $2.00; Lucy Cook Peel, $4.00; State Dues, $3.60; 
M,al'!ker :for Real Dau :ghter , $9.00; Gold Medal History, $5.00; 
National, $18.00. 

OOMMODORE RIOHARD DALE OHAPTER, ALBANY 

Mrs. James P. Champion, Regent 
We hav-e add ,ed frve new members to our numlber and there are 

papers pending of four others. 
We have .had a splendid, active year wi-th our interest centered 

on ·our New Auditorium ,in Washington, our part ,in the maintenance 
of our local Olu.b House, our rooon in th€ maberniuy ward of the 
Albany Ho,spital and our several scholarship funds. 

With the assistan :ce of the Vice-Regent, Mrs. Tom Ventulett, all 
of the meetings were held regularly regard1'ess of my Hln€ss and 
we celelbrate .d the important patriotic days. Particular ,l,y enjoyable 
were the programs, Flag Day, rConsti-tutlon Day and our February 
meeting celebrating Wash.ington's birthday with a ,Sul ,grave Manor 
prog .ram. 

Our city has carried ·out an extensive plan of tree planting and 
throug ,h .one of our members a ,gift of 1,000 do;g,wood trees wa.s 
made to them . 

There was mrnch enthusiasm shown in ,the purcha ,se of a chair 
for Mrs . J.ohn D. Pope, our helov ,ed organizing and Hono,rary Regent, 
and the present State 'Librarian. 

We have jrnst learned o.f an unma.rked Revoluti-onary Soldier's 
grave-ancestor of a new member-and so we have the mal'lking 
of this to ,plan for in the .near future . Also, we ·are ,giving the 
D. A. R. medal as usu •a,l f ·or the best essay on a ,patr.ioti'c subject 
to the ,Senior Class in th€ Albany Hig;h ,S1chool and a IS. A. R. ,civic 
medal to the boys of :the :senior Class. 

Americanlzati ,on work, $39.4$; Immigrant's Manual, $1~.50; ,Stu
dent Loan Fund, $25.00; Scholarships , $168.00; Patriotic Educa 
tion, $12.00; Pledge to Auditorium, $50.00; One chair in Audito
rium, $150.00; 1Scholarshi ,ps (gifts) $285.00; Martha Berry, $10.00; 
Kenmore, $5.00; Lucy Ooo'k Peel Memoria1, $4.00 ; Geor ,gia Ba.y, 
$36.25; !Stone ,Mt., $20.00; IOlub House , $50.00; Hospital, $50.00; 
Historic Stpo.t.s, $2.00 ; Dues, $115.50. 

THIRON ATEESKA CHA!PTER, ALBANY 

Mrs. R. L. Jones, Regent 
Madam R egent ,and !Members of the twenty-eighth iConf€rence: 

Throna-teeska Ohapteir is entering on its •thirty-lfirst year with a 
mem lbershi ,p -0,f one :hundred and two . Ten 1mem!bers ,hav ·e ,been en
rolled, and ,four applications pending since April , 1925 . 'I'he fol
low.in,g belov ed mem b>errs have ·answered the last ":Roll Call"; Mrs. 
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Fannie Jones ,Boone, Mrs. Leila Richards ,on Legg , Mrs. Ralph Lee 
and Mrs . Adaline Partri'dge .Smith . 

The Ohapter has met regula ·rly in the homes of its members, 
but the March ,meetirug was held in the Assem !bly Room of the 
Chwpter House, ,as the officers of the Go·verning Board have, after 
many months, granted Thronateeska Chapter a day satisfactory to 
the memlbers. The initial meeting was a celebration with Mrs. F. 
F . Putney, our "Fairy God-mother", and Jud .ge Putney our "Guest 
of Honor"; on this happy occasi-on, Mrs. SteHa Wright Coles, ex
Regent of Joseph Habersham Chapt!er, was als-0 a distinguished 
vistto ,r. 

All Patriotic Days have been observed . ·Flag Day was celebrated 
at Iris Court, and the Flag of our fore-fathers was unfurled in all 
its glory. In October, Thronateeska Chapter entertained at Iris 
Court, the home of Mrs. John 1Rand ·olp:h Whitehead, with a brilliant 
birthdaq . party in honor of the na,tal day o:f our National Soci-ety . 
A large cake beauttfully embossed in blue and butf, with insignia 
surrounded by thirty-four candles, commemorated the event. 

A COP'Y .of our History was giiven ,to the members o.f the Senior 
class in High School making the highest average in American 
Hi.st-0ry. 

,Members of the ,Chapteir were active in selling "Geor ,gia Day 
Flags", and in support of Hospital Association, Red Cross and other 
Philanthropic work. 

Mrs. ISidney J. Jones, a member of the Chapter, contri•buted to 
Georgia Shelves in Memorial Continenital Hall, a copy of Rev.ised 
Statutes of Constitution o,f United States, published in 1844. 

1-t was with heartfelt regret that T,hronatooska Chapter bade 
farewell to one of her most 1beloved and br.il.liant metD11bers, Mrs. 
(S. J.) Leonora J·ones, compiler of our "History and Reminiscences 
of 'Dougherty ,County Georgia". It was through her persev-erance 
that the work was com,pleted. On -the death of her husband, Mrs . 
Jones feU the "Call o:f the Blood" and has returned to her native 
st ·ate--Texas, to ·brighten the ev enin,g of life o.f ,heir aged mother. 

Thronateeska ,Chapter sponsored a Baby Show, Dance, Bridge 
Party, Bridge Supper, and a v-ery successful Pure Food Show and 
Cooking School; proceeds from same have aid -ed in reducing our 
debt to Publishers of -our History . 

One of our ,Charter memers , Mrs. (,G. M.) Julia iHolcome Bacon, 
has planted a ,pecan •tree in Tifit Park as a memorial to her husband 
who was the father of the ,pecan industry in the South. 

'Th,e foMow,ing contributions have been maide to local, State and 
Nati-onal causes: 

Madam ,Regent and 'Members of the twenty-ei -gh'th Con.ference, I 
hay,e the honor to su'bmit the following ,report from Thronateeska 
Ohapter: 

Ohair in Constitution Hall, $150.00; Auditorium Fund, $20.00; 
Georgia ,Bay Fund, $45.50; D. A. R . Student Loan Fund, $45.50; 
Marking Historic Spots, $-2.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial Fund, 
$4.00; ElLis Island Fund, $2.00; Immigrants Manual Fund, $2?..75; 
Library Fund, $2.00; Kenmore Fund, $2.00; State Conference 
Dues, $18.20; National Dues, $85.00; Paid on Chapter Hou.se, 
$60.00; Stone Mountain Memorial Coins, $20.00; Payments on 
Publishing History, $757.00; 1Miscellan,eous, $147 .09. Total, 
$1,373.04. 
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OOUNOIL OF SAFETY OHAPTER, AMERIOUS 
Mrs. Howell Simmons, Regent 

During the ,past year memlbers of the Council of Safety Ohapter 
have displayed an unusual interest and the membership of the 
Ohapter -has been increased by thi<rteen, making a ,total meID"ber
ship of 66. 

'The Chapter has contributed as follows: To the Ellis Island 
Fund, $2.00; to the Immi .grant's Manual, $16.75; to the D. A. R. 
Student Loan Fund, $32.00; to the Auditorium Pled .ge, $5.00; to 
Lucy Cook Peel 'Memoriail Fund, $4.00; to Georgia Bay, $30.25; 
prizes to H~gh School, $ 5.0 0; -marking historic ,s:pots, $2.00. 

'The 1Chapter ,mak •e a standing off.er to provid •e !books for any 
children who are unable to lbuy them for th-eir schoo l wor 'k but 
such demands -have been very light. In the interest of dtizenship 
the ,Chapt-er gav -e two medals .to the High 'School to be awarde,d to 
a boy and a ,girl whose conduct, scholarship and general bearin -g 
give the most -promise of developing those traits of character 
essential to us 1ed'ul citizenship. During Educational Week meml>e,rs 
of .the Chapter visited various schoo •ls in the city and county. 

Thl:l -Council of ,Safety Chapter conducted a Cooking .Sc,hool and 
Pure Food S.how primarily tor the purpose of raising funds, and 
as such was a success .for it mad •e a proifit of ov-er $300.00, ·but 
pr -obably one of the bes ·t r •e1suHs obtained was edu.cational. The 
lectures and demonstrations were of very great value and were 
well ·attended not only by ,members of the Chapte.r but by the public 
generally. In this kind of work it is easy to co-operate with the 
Home Demonstration Agents in ,this county and make the instruc
tion availalole to girls outside of th e city. 

The .f.ollowin.g Patriotic Days wer e ap propriately <,eleb rated: 
Armistice Day. Joined other or,ganizations in the general cele~ 

• oration. Hon . Hoke Smith addressed the citizens. 
Constitution and Magna Charta Day . Interesting and instruc

tiv-e tal!Ls on these subjects . 
Flag Day. The schools o.bserved this day and paper was read 

on the subj ·ect. 
·George Washington'e, ' Birthday. A sp,lendid program by the 

Chapter on this occasion . The 'Times-Record •er ieamred the day 
with an edition devoted largely to Father of our !Country. 

Geor ,g.ia Day. ,Celebrated in the schools. 
'The planting of trees is a subject of unusual interest to all -mem

bers of the ,Chapter. Members report the planting of 2515 pecan 
trees . 

KNOX-OONWAY OHAPTER, ASHBURN 
Mrs. J. A. Ewing, Regent 

'I'his chapter was officially endorsed by the 'National Board on 
Dece ID"ber 21st, 1925, with fifteen members, Mr.s. J. H . Ewing, Re
gent. Georgia Day was obse ;rved with appropriate exercis•es, and 
on the occasion of this observance it wa,s1 agreed to present to the 
Ash.burn Pu •blic 1Slchool a frMIJ.ed copy of the .Constitution of the 
United States. The chapte r decided as its initial work to endorse 
and sponsor the Boy ,scouts. 

The aid of the Chapt er has lbeen ,pledged jointly with the United 
Daugh ters of the -Confederacy to promote the patriotic work being 
dis charged by them in our town. And furthe.r pledged the support 
of the Chapter to the work of civic improvement of the local 
Woman's Club. 
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ELIJAH (,'LARKE CHAP'l'ER, ATHENS 

l\lrs. H. J. Rowe, Regent. 
In reviewin -g the work of the chapter for the year 1925-26, we 

feel, th -at with our financial handicap at the beginning of the term, 
our repo .rt is very creditable. 

Ou.r meetings each month have been largely attemded and most 
enjoy -able, with a delightful historical program splendidly planned. 

'l'he following imp ,or-tant -days have been observed: Flag, In -de
pendence, LaFayette, Oons-titution and Magna Charta, Armistice, 
Woodrow Wilson, Georgia, and Washington '.s Birthday. 

The Ghapter is compiling a scrap ·book. Four photog1 ,aphs and 
six postal cards have been sent out. 

We have eighty-six ,members, six new members, two were trans
ferred to other ,chapte.rs, .four affiliates. 

For Patri-0tic Educatio .n we have dis tri,buted te ·n thousand copi·es 
of our flag code and flag law. •Editorials and news items or our 
Constitution and defense laws. !Cooperation ,from merchants and 
Boy Scouts, wi'th ceremonies and flag displays on patriotic days. 

July 4, 1925, an address was ,given on Independe.nc-e and our 
National F>la,g. Octo )ber, 1925, tire •Cha ,pter erected a marker at 
old Cherokee Corner, the dividing line of the Cr·eek and r h erokee 
In -dians in 1773. Val.uation four hundred (400.00) dollars. In 
March, 192 ·6, an -other marker was placed at Watkinsville, Ga., by 
the Geongia D. A. R.'s and the Elijah Clarke Chapter, ,this marks an 
old frontie,r Blockhouse, which was later, for one hundred and 
twenty-five years the old Eagle Tavern. This one is vailued at two 
hundred ($200.00) dollars. A very compl ete ma.µ of Clarke 
County ,with marked historic spots. Sent to ·State Chairman mark
ing historic spots 'by this 'Chapter. 

Headstones were granted four Revolutionary soldiers previously 
located and ,two o.f these have been placed. 

$150.00 chai,r was -given t-0 .be placed in the ne ,w Constitution • 
Hall, for our honored .State Regent, Mr,s. Julius Talmadge, by the 
Elijah Olarke Chapter; $100.00 given to pledge f.or the New Audi
torirum; $100.00 given as a scholarship at the University of Geor-
gia; $50.00 scholarshi •p at the State No ·nmal School; National dues, 
$83.00; State du,e-s, $17.20; Immi ·grants Mamnl. $~LOO; l~llis 
Island, $2.00; Marking historical .spots, $2.00; Lucy -Cook Peel 
Memorial, $4.00; Stud e nts Loan Fund, $42.00; Rell Cross Seals, 
$58.50; ,Meadow Gard en, $3.00; Kenmo ,re, $5.00; Fannie Tr a mmell 
Memorial, $10.00; Old Trails Roads, $5.00; Caroline Scott Har
rison Memorial, $1.00; Essay Priz e, Uni ·versity of Georgia, $10.00; 
Library, $1.00; other disbursements, $19.50; four gi"ft scholarships 
for four years a,t the Univeir,sity of Georgia, valu ed at $1 ,600.00; 
contribution to Georgia Bav, $20.00: contribution to NI ? .. , h:rw in Tal
ma,d,ge .Scholarship at Tallulah Falls, $5.00. Total disbur-; ements 
thr -ough cha ·pter, $1.284.50. Total Financial ac t ivity with Gift 
Scholarship, $2,884.50. 

J·osEPH HABERSHAM OHAPT.Elt, ATLANTA 
:\frs. James 0. Gent ,ry, Regent 

In behalf of the Joseph Habersham !Chapter D. A. ;R. I have the 
honor and ,privilege of reporting some o.f the work done ·by this 
fa.ithfu •l -band durin .g the past wee ·k. 

We have 426 members, 5 have left us -for that be-tter world. 29 
new members have :been accepted during the year and many papers 
,have been sent to Washington which have yet to be heard from. 

Although heavily handicapped with deibt we met all the , require
ments to place us on the "Honor Roll" and in addition we have 
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contributed handsomely to other causes. We gave $104 to the 
Lucy Cook Peel ,Memo.rial, $25.00 to Kenmore, $134.50 to the 
National Audi.tor .irum, purchased tiwo chairs for the National Audi
torium at a cost .of $300 .00-one in memory of Mrs. W. L. Peel and 
one in honor of our .beloved State Officer~Mrs. B. C. Ward. ,We 
have given plate glass for the tables in the ·Georgia Room in Con
tinental Hall valued at $49.00; $29.00 of this amount was g:,ven 
by Mr. F. J. Cooledge of Aitlanta. 

Our Gift iScholarshi-ps amounted to $2080.00 all o.f whic ·h have 
been weH 1>laced. One medal valued at $10.00 is glv .en for the 
best histoirLcal essay .from a stu .dent in the Pu .blic Schools. 

We have reason to be proud of .the valuabl,e work in Americani
zation and in Patriotic ,IDducation. ,Foretgners having been taught 
the English langua ,ge and Ameri,can principles, entertain-ing for 
them, and hel ,ping in various ways to mould them in AJIIlerican 
citizens. 

A Committe .e from our Chapter ·has ·been active in locating historic 
spots in F,ulton and other Counties ad-joining and .listing the same. 

We have 14 ,subscriber ·s to the D. A. 1R. Magazine. We have 
planted ,trees and sh ·rubs on the grounds of Habersham HaH and 
have planted an evergr ,een tree in Pledmont Pa ,rk in memory o·f 
Mr,s. Wm. L. Peel. 

Our Chapter has observed all Patriotic days with an appropriate 
program, all of which were .enjoyable, 'but the two outstanding and 
most ·brilliant occasions were the Thanksgiving me eti ng in Novem
ber when the "Old Guard" and the officers trom Fort MoPherson, 
accompanied by the rReg,imental Band who furnished the IIllUsic, to
get her with many Public Officials, ,who assisted and wer e the guests 
of honor. The other was a .celebration of Washington's birthday 
prepared by our 'Historian in whi ·chi she was as ·sisted by the leaders 
of other .Patriotic Or,ganizatio .ns. 

We ,have ,reduced the a.mount of our ind ,e.btednes ,s ·by $1,039.00 
in the past twelve months . $200.00 of th'is amount was ,given to 
the Chapter by Mrs. B. re. Ward, in ·bonds. We had to renew our 
insurance policy on the bu.ilding at a cost of $540.00 and have gi,ven 
our tuH quota ,to the S,tudent Lo·an Fun .d, Geor •gia Bay and the 
Immigrant's Manual, which aggregates $436.00 . 

Our Chapter has raised .for all purposes at •the time of this re
port something over $6,000.00 and has expended $5 ,634 .47. 

All o·f this and much more has been ·acco:mplished in spite .o.f the 
illness for months of thei ,r leader and the loss of many of our best 
workers by {he ,rush to Flor,ida, followed by epidemics of many 
kinds of sickness in the families of our memrbers. 

ATLANTA CHAPTER, ATLANTA 

Mrs. Lucius McConnell, Regent 

The Atlanta Chapter,. D. A. R. , held the annual ele~tion of offi
cers on May 15, 1925. 

Mrs. Edwin iStewar,t was elected Regent; .Mrs . Lucius McConnell, 
First Vice..,Regent; Mrs. James L. Logan, 'Second Vice-Regent; Mrs. 
Drury Powers, Recording rsecretary; Mrs. R . H . Caldwell, Jr., Cor
responding ISecret ,ary; Mrs. George Breiterubucher, 'Treasurer; Mrs. 
Thomas C. MeN, Registrar; Mrs. A. W. Hodil'ett, Librarian; Mrs. 
J. N. Bateman, ,Genealog!.st; Mrs. Aurelia Roach Mc.Millan, His
torian; Mr,s. Charles A. Davis , Auditor; Dr . C. J. Harold, Chaplain. 

The Ch•apter was saddened by the continued illness of the Regent, 
Mrs . Stewart, which was followed by her death on Augus~ J 3, 1925. 
Mrs. MaybeUe Pendleton Stewart was the daughter of .Judge and 
Mrs. Joh'll T. Pendleton and had filled acce ·ptably the office of Chair-
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man of the Board of Management and Recording Secretary of the 
Cha.pter. A memorial service was held ·by the Chapter at Craigie 
House at 4: 00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, ,Septe :mber 8. Resolu
tions were off,ered by Mrs. J. D. Cromer, Chairman of Resolutions 
Committee, expressing a sense of the deep loss sustained by the 
Chapter. 

Mrs. Lucius Mc-Connell automatica'1ly ,became Regent, and Mrs. 
James 'L. Logan, S:econd Vice-Regent . Official recogniton and a 
cordial welcome were extended Mrs . McConnell as Regent at the 
meeting of ,the Chapter on Septem 'ber 15. At this time Mrs. Mc
Connell accepted the responsibility and ,pledged her loy,alty to the 
Chapter, Mrs. J. D. •Cromer was elected .Second Vice-Regent. Mrs. 
J. D. Cromer 'became First Vice-Regent, following the resignation i11 
January of Mrs. James .Logan, which was necessitated ,by illness 
and death in her family circle _, and accepted with regret •by the 
Chapter. Mr.s. J. W. Smith was elected Second Vice~Regent. 

Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, President General of the National 
Society, D. A. R., was a distinguished visitor during February. She 
was accompanied by :Mrs. Rhett Goode, 1Ch·aplain General, a11d Mrs . 
Julius Y. Talmadge, State Regent of Georgia. Among the enter
tainments tend 1ered these distinguished visitors were a 'luncheon 
given /by <Mrs . Lucius McConne'll at the Biltmore Hotel and an after
noon tea, at which Mrs. Howard McCall, retiring Vice-President 
General of the National .Society -of the D. A. R., invited the D. A. R . 
of Atlanta to meet these not ,e-d women wh-o were her guests dur ing 
their brief stay in the city. The Atlanta Cha<pter was re.presented 
by the Regent, Mrs. Lucius McConnll, at a dinnr honoring Mrs. 
Cook and Mrs. Goode given by the State Regent, Mrs. Julius Ta-1-
madge at the Georgian Terrace Hotel. Beautiful corsage bouquets 
were sent 1the President ,General and the members of her party by 
the At1anta Chapter as a token of love and loyalty. 

The celebration of the 34th birthday of the Chapter was held on 
April 15. The handsome birthday cake, which was the gift of Mrs. 
Bun Wylie, the Regent at this time, :was cut 'by ,the ex-Regents of 
the Chapter and a triJbute •was paid each ex~R:egent. The State 
Regent, iMrs,. Julius Talmadge, gave the 1Cha,pter a ha11dsome record 
book with the name of the <Chapter em 'bossed in gold. Mrs. J. M. 
High, ,State ·President of the Founders and Patriots Society, ,pre
sent ed to the ,Chapter a silk American flag in behalf of her organ
ization. 

Mrs. ,samuel Z. Shope, Vke-President, Natio11al Society of United 
Daughters o•f 1812, and a prominent memJber of the D. A. R. of 
Philad ·elphia, was the guest of Mrs. Charles Rice in February. Mrs. 
Lucius McConnell entertained at a seated luncheon at the Atlanta 
Woma11's Ciub, inviting to meet Mrs. Shope the officers of the 
Atlanta Cha.pter D. A. R. A ·beauttful feature of the occasion was 
the .pres 1enta ·tion of shoulder bou qnet s of orchid:e to the hostess and 
distinguished guests lby Mr,s. Charles A. Davis, State President of 
Daughters of American ,Colonists. 

The social life has been empha sized during the year ,by informal 
teas ,followi11g the meetings at which a delightful -hospitality was 
,extended 1by the members o,f the House Committee, of which Mrs. 
Moreland ,speer is chairman. 

Important action 0 1f the Chapter during the year included the 
endorsement of Mrs. Howard McCall, retiring Vice-President Gen
eral, ·for the office ,of President General of the National .Society of 
the D. A. R.; of Mr.s. Julius Talmadge, State Regent, for Vice-Pres-
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ident General from Georgia; and Mrs. Bun Wylie, retiring Regent 
of Atlanta Chapter, for State Recor .ding Secretary . 

Inspiring reports 'Were given of the ,State Conference at Colum
bus, Georgia, 1by ,Mrs. Bun WyUe, who attended in the ca.pacity of 
Regent , and the delegates, Mrs. Moreland ,Speer, Mrs. A. W . Hod
nett, Mrs. Thomas 1C. Mell and Mrs. Lucius McConnelL 

The delegates from the 34th Continental Congress, National So
ci~ty, D. A. R. , were Miss Virginia Har .din, Miss Lillian Tidwell, 
Mr.s. Eli Thomas and the late Mrs. Ed 1win ,Stewart, returned home 
enthusastic over the Congress and the plans for th e magnificent 
new Auditorium to 'be erected ,by the National .Society . 

Our Chapter and member s contri lbuted .generously to the new 
National Auditorium in Wa shington. Toward the $1,00 0.00 pledged 
by the ,State of !Georgia, the Atlanta Chapter gave $200.00, Mrs . 
Charles G. 'Matthews $500 .00, the lat e Mrs. Edwin Stewar t $50.0f,, 
Mrs. Howard McCall $25.00, Miss Virginia Harden $100.00, making 
a total of $875.00 contributed during the year. 

Five Memorial Chairs have been purchased, as ,follows: The 
Atlanta Cha'Pter, D. A. R., January, 1926, in honor o,f "The Atlanta 
Chapter, D. A. R., the second Chapter organized in the National 
Society and the first one -organized in the 1State o·f Georgia;" Mr. 
Howard McCall, in honor of Mrs. :Howard McCall, State ex-Regent of 
the State of -Geor.gia and ex-Vice-President General from Georgia; 
Mrs. A'llen 1Davis, in . memory of her sister, the late Mrs. Peck Wil
liams, a valued mem 'ber of the Atlanta Chapter; Mr. E. R. Ki ·rk, in 
honor of Mrs . E. R. Kirk, ex-Regent ·of the AHanta Chapter, D. A. 
R.; friends, in memory of the late Mrs. Joseph Morgan, ex-Regent 
of Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R. 'Total amount for chairs, $150.00. 

The sale of bonds for the National Auditorium are as ,follows: 
Mrs. E. R. Kirk, $2,500.00; Miss Hazel Kirk, $3,00.00; Mrs. Thom
as C. Mell, $100.00; total sale, $5,600.00, purchased through the 
Atlanta Chapter. 

The officers of the Board of .Management are as .fol<lows: Mrs. 
J. M. Slaton, Chairman; Mrs. E. R. Kirk, Vice--Chairman; Mrs. J. 
W. Smith, :Secretary. 

Programs at 1Chapter meetings include the ·celebration of Flag 
Day, Magna Charta Day, Constitution Day, Columbus Day, Wash
ington's Birthday, and the celebration of the 35th ,birthday of the 
National ,Society, D. A. R. July Fourth, National Defence Day, 
Thanksgiving Day and Georgia Day were celebrated in cooperation 
with the Joseph Habersham and Piedmont Continental Chapters. 

Our Music Committee, Mrs. •C. V. LeCraw, Chairman, has em
phasized patriotism at our meetings •by the use o•f ,patriotic songs. 

Craigie House has ·been beautifully decorated with flo,wers for 
each Cha'Pter meeting by the !<'lower Committee, Mrs. William 
George, Chairman. 

Our Americanization Committee, Mrs. •George Hope, Chairman, 
has accomplished splendid work as foHows: A Greek program was 
presented at our February Chapter meeting by the Greeks of Atlan
ta. 1Sixty Greek men, women and children were our guests at this 
time. Twenty Immigrant Manuals were distri 'buted. At the close 
of the :meeting refreshments were served. A box, costing $15.00, 
was sent to the immigrants at Ellis Island; $480.00 contri.buted by 
Cha1>ter members to .swp.port of orphans in Near East. Amounts 
appropriated 1by Chapter to Ellis Island, $2.00; to Immigrants' Man
ual, $101.50; to International College, 1Spring ,field, Ma·ss., $5.00. 

D. A. R. .Student Loan Fund, ,Mrs. F. J. Spratling, Chairman, re
ports $55.00 contributed by members, $100.00 appropriated by 
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Chapter, making a total of $155.00 contri :buted ,for this worthy 
cause. 

It was the privilege of our Chapter, through our Committee for 
Hosp.ital 48, Mrs. Frank Woodruff, ,Chairman, to present to the 
wounded ,soldiers at Hospital 48 a traveling Hbrary for a Christmas 
present. 

Our Chapter cooperated with the War Mothers in the sale of 
forg -et-me-nots, swles amounting to $42.00, and with the .A:merican 
Legion -on •Pop ·py Day, securing $110.00 from the sale of poppies. 

The Gift Scholarship •Committee, Mrs. ·Charles L. Dean, Chairman, 
reports 11 gi.ft scholarshi ,ps, seven of which ·have been secured this 
year: Washington !Seminary; Agnes ,Scott, Mrs. W. D. Grant Me
morial Scholarship, given /by her daughter, Mrs. John Marshall Sla
t·on; Mrs. May Belle Shropshire Wall, piano; Mrs. Kurt MueHer, 
voice; Atlanta School of Oratory; Woodberry Hall; Miss Louise 
Barili, voice; Miss Mary Lansing, voice; Mrs. Robert Black'buTn, 
expression; .Miss Kate Blatterman, pia ·no; Miss Madeline Keipp, 
piano; Miss .Mary Douglas , vio-Iin; Atlanta Conservatory, piano; 
Chapter on Conservatory Scholarshi'p; Mrs. Marion Vaughn, piano; 
Mrs. Luther Allen, violin; North Avenue Preslbyterian School; The 
Elizaibeth High Goodrum Memorial Scholarship given by her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. High; ,crei .ghton's Business School, tuition and books; 
Ruth Daibney ,smith, piano. Total scholarships, $1,945.00. 

Our Chapter cooperated with the City of Atlanta in a Christmas 
Pageant. Other patriotic e·ducaUonal wo-rk and donations include: 
$25.00 to Martha Berry School; $35.00 to May Talmadge Scholar
ship; $5.00 to •Meadow Garden; $20.00 to Kenmore; $4.00 to Lucy 
Cook Peel Memorial; $5.00 to Carolina Scott Harrison Memorial; 
$1.00 to 'State Librarian; $35.00 -for Traveling Library, Hospital 
48; and $2.00 marking historic spots. 

Medal ,Committee, Mrs. Bun Wylie, 1Chairman, offered eleven 
medals: one, Washington -Seminary; one to be known as the Mary 
Grant Dixon Medal, to be given at North Avenue Presbyter.ian 
School; and nine in the Junior High :Schools of Atlanta; total value, 
$110.00. 

Mi-ss Lillian TidweH, Chairman of Historic Postal Cards, has pre
sented two new cards: one of Washington Memorial at Valley Forge, 
and one of the complete Georgia Bay at Valley Forge in the me
morial. 

One literary paper, "Greek Citizenship in the United States," has 
been sent the 1State Reciprocity Chairman. 

The Registrar, Mrs. Thomas C. Mell, copied au names of children 
o·f Revolutionary ancestors on lineage papers of our members at 
the request of the ,State Registrar. This work, complete, was 125 
typewritten pages. 

Mrs. Ro'bert E. Andoe, ,chairman of Committee Marking Historic 
Spots, has completed and turned over to the :State Chairman a map 
of Fulton ,County with historical poi -nts of interest marked on the 
map and a history of th ese points in the countv. 

The resignation o·f our Genealogist, Mrs. J. N. Bateman, was ac
cepted with regret in June. At this time the office of Genealogist 
was discontinued and a Committee on Genealogical Research form
ed. Mrs. Aurelia Roach McMiHan has served as Chairman of this 
committee. VaLuabJ.e research work has be ,e naccomplished. Mrs. 
J. 0. Winn presented the Chapter with the copies of 50 valuable 
old wills. Typewritten copies of these old wills -were furnished the 
State Chairman of Genealogical Research . 
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Mrs. W. B . .Smith, Chairman D. A. R. Magazine, has secured 10 
subserLbers in the Chapter. 

The Junior Socia.I Commitee, Mrs. John Roberts, Chairman, gave 
a beautiful bridge party during November at "Win~fleld,'' the home 
of ex~Governor and Mrs. John Marshall Slaton. · 

'The 'beautiful record boo-k, the birthday gift of Mrs. Talmadge, 
is used for the Chapter House Register. Mrs. J. N. Bateman -is 
Chairman o-f Register. 

The Press Chairman, Mrs. James Jetton, has had newspaper ac
counts of all Chapter meetings publi-shed in the d-aily newspapers. 

The reorganization of the Dolly Madison :Chapter, C. A. R., ts of 
interest. Mrs . Thomas C. Mell, Organizing Presid ent , also serves 
as C. A. R. Chairman of our Chapter. 

Mrs. Charles Rice , Chairman of Flag Day and Magna. Charta Day, 
presented beautrful ,programs at the June Ch-apter me eting . 

Mrs. Roe Price , Chairman of Memorial Chairs, h,a.s accomplished 
splendid work. 

Mrs. E . R. Kirk, Chairman Revolutionary Soldiers' Grav es , re
ports that the marker for the grave of Revolutionary Soldier John 
MoGou~h . has been d eliver 1e-d a t Whi te ·Pl a in s, 'Georg ia, and will be 
placed with a.p'pro-priate ceremonies. 

Under the heading of other D. A. R. interest we report the fol
lowing: repairs and improvements on Chapter House, $83 3.00; flow
ers , $71.00; refreshments, $30.00; printing and stationery, $63.00; 
Georgia .Bay at Valley Forge, $ 4 5. 0 0 ; silk American flag pr ese nted 
to Foun-der.s and Patriots Society, $15 .00; Nat ional dues, $3 29 .00; 
State dues , $81.00. 'Tota ,1 amount contri 'buted to all patriotic 
cau ses, $ 6,426.20 ; aimount sale of bonds of Nation a l Auditorium, 
$5,600.00. 

It is with sad -ness that we record the deaths olf our beloved mem
bers, Mrs. Edrwin Stewart, August 13th, 1925; Mrs . E . P . Chamber
lin , Octo ·ber 8th , 1925; and Mrs . .Al-fred T. Smart, November 3rd, 
1925 . 

Permit me to -e~press hearty congratulations and -sincere than :ks 
<to every officer, chairman of committee and mem •ber of t-he Atlanta 
Chapter, whose combined efforts . have made this report possible. 

AUGUSTA CHAPTER, AUGUSTA 
l\frs. J. FoxbaU Sturman, Regent 

At ,the ex·pira.tion o-f the ,term of Mrs. W. Sanford 'Gardner, of.rs. 
F. E. Filerning was elected regent o,f our chapter . At th ·e December 
meeting :Mrs. Fleming .resigned on account o.f illness in her faJ1I1ily. 
She -was succeeded by Mes. J. Foxhall .S,turman. 

In Apri.J our -chapter .sustained a .great loss in the death o.f our 
di stingui shed regi strar and chairman of Mea,dow ,Gard ·en, Mrs. 
Harri et ,Gould Jefferi -es . :It wa.s at Meadow Gard •en that appro
priate memorial exer cises were held in heir honor. The place was 
most fitting inas,mu c h at it was largely through h er efforts that 
t his hisitor-ic home of ,oeor -ge Walton was ac,qu'ir -ed by the Na.tional 
Soci ety . 

AU patriotic -days ·have 'been observed w.ith ap·propriate ceremonies. 
Our chapter united with the local c.hapter o,f the Ameri ,can Legion 
in ent ering into fitting exercies at the Court House on the F'.ourth 
o.f July. Geor ,gia. Day was duly observed. Our chaipter, co-opera :t
ing with the local chapter of the Annie Whe eler Auxiliary, U . S. W. 
V., contributed towards pla -cing the Georgia -flag in the schools of 
Richmond County . On Wa -shington 's Birthday, Mrs. Sanford 
Garaner, th ·e capable chairuna.n , ,put on a mo st attrac t ive, prog -ram 
a t Meadow Ga.r>den. T:he building was thrown o,pen for public 
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inspection and the guests enjo ,yed themselves thoroughly. Mem
bers of our chapter assisted in the sale of Red Cross se a,is and Stone 
Mountain ,memorial coins. 

One of our members, Mrs. J. :S. Plaxco, has. -prepared an e·xcellent 
map of Richmond with supplemental pictures. This imap has been 
forwarded to Mrs. Eli Thomas, chairiman of the National OLd 
Trail Roads. Mrs. Plaxco has compiled a scrap boo,k, also, of w;hich 
our chapter Ls justly proud. 

Our -chapter has a Hospital Committee that visits the University 
Hospita,l once every mon:th, when members ,of the committee devote 
themselv -es to ,sewing for the war .ds. The character o.f their work 
consists in mending ,garm ents and bed linen and in ,making hosp-ital 
su,p.plies. 

Our chapter has sent to the ,State hi ,stor.ian a copy of "Two 
Centuries of Au,gusta", a recen t publication of Mrs. Bryan Cum
min,g . 

Three .beautifu ,l shrulbs, planted during the pa st year on the lawn 
of Meadow ·Garden, will ·be marked as memor.ials ,to ·three ,pa,st 
members have been lost by death--Mr s. Harri ,et Gould Jefferi ·es, Mrs. 
Joseph Cu,mminig. 

The ,present membersh1p of the chapter is 127 . During the year 
two meimbers have .been tran.sfer,red to other chapters and three 
mmlbers have ben Jost by dath-Mrs. Harriet ,Gould Jefferies, Mrs . 
R. H. Biggar, and iMrs. J•ulia Blount Garlick. 

·The past year our chap ·er has marked the grave of Step -hen Day , 
a revolutionar,y hero. The marker is located about 16 miles from 
Augusta, near the village of Grovetown, Ga. 

Last winter our Ex-Re,gent Mrs. Sanford Gardiner furnished our 
Augusta papers with a number of articles on Revolutionary and 
HistoriJCal facts in narative .form, co nnected with Au ·gusta and sur
rounding territory iwhJich we have carefully preserved ,in lour 
chapter scrap book. 

National, state, and Jo.cal c orutrLbutions are as follows : 
National dues, $158.00; ,State dues, $25.40; Valley Forge, $25.40; 

VaHey Forge, $25.00; Stud -en,ts' loan fund, $31.75; Martha Berry 
School, $10.00; Ellis Island, $2.00; 'Marking Historic Spots, $2.00; 
State Li'brary, $3.00; llll/illi-g,rants' Manual, $10.00; Geor ,gia flag to 
S()hools, $16.50; Tubman equipment .fund, $25.00; Essays on Aimeri
can Hi.story, $10 .00; Confederate Veterans' dinner, $5 .0 0; Care
tak ,er's home, $985.00; Markin .g grave of Stephen Day, $8.00. 
Total, $1,316.65. 

BAINBRIDGE OHA.PTER, BAINBRIDGE 

Mrs. John M. Simmons, Regent 

The Bainbrid .ge ,Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution 
Se.nd greetings to the Annual State Conference. 

Our Chapiter has forty four members, four have joined thi s yea r, 
two hav e been transferr ed from other ehapters to the Bainbridge 
Ohapter, ten pap er,s ·pending. 

We meet once a month in the homes of the mem 'bers. All patrio
tic days and anniversaries being observed. 

We have attra ,c,tive year books and our sub,ject for the yea,r is 
Georgia His ,toric Spots and Famous People . 

W•e hav e loc at,ed and have ordered markers for two daughters 
graves; Harriet ,te Neville Ca,lmes S'wann and Judi th Wood :St~n 
Swann Allen . The forimer marked by Mrs. W•alter A. Davidson of 
Dawson , Geo,rgia. We ex pect to mark these before con ference. 

-Our Registrar , who is also our Genealogist, has accomplished a 
great deal of work ,for in.divid •ual members and applicants. A 
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great many old liamil.y Bilbles and records have been brought to 
light throu .gh her earnesit efforts . 

Several Hnerug·e boo ,ks have been presented the local D. A. R. 
Li'brary hy membeirs. 

A United States flag was presented to the school and appropriate 
exercises were held . 

Flag cod -es have been g,iven to the local schools and some of 
the county schoo!,s. 

Eight medals for Citizenshi :p have been given to the schools. 
The history clas ·s iwill contest for the Memorial \Medial, as hereto-· 

f-ore . This medal is kept for a year when it is th .en given to the 
best historica,l essay of ·that season. 

A Holly tree has lb-een planted in our city park in memory of our 
World War soldiers. The tree to be used as a community Christmas 
tree. A silver loving cup was given to Vir ·gin:ia Lavonia, g-rand
daughter of the Regent, given by the daug ,hters of the· ch ·apter. 

The chapter had a fll()at on Labor Day "Colonial Daysl'. The 
occupan:ts were dressed in colonial costumes and were knitting and 
spinning . An old spinning wheel, an old la,dder ba,c,k and winsd 'or 
chairs wer ,e used. 

We sponsored Janice Merdith, sold tickets fo-r Mrs. Duill's Cook
ing School and had a booth of farm products and fancy work at 
the tri-co,unty .fair. The ,proceeds were used . to meet the: obligations 
of our chapter. 

The following contributions have been made: Immig,rants Man
ual, $10.00; Ellis Island, $2.00; Historic Spots, $2.00; D. A. R. 
Student LiO'an Fund, $20.00; Auditorium, $5.00 '; LUJCY Cook Peel 
Memorial Fund, $2.00; Meadoiw GaI'den, $2.00; Martha Berry, 
$2.00; Geor ,gia Bay, $10.00; ·To,ma,ssee, $1.0 ·0; ,Caroline Scott Har
rison , $1.00; Old Trails Roads, $1.00; Library Fund , $1.00; Fannie 
Trammel Memorial Loan Fund, $2.00; Sta:te Dues, $7.60 '; Nation'!!Jl 
Dues, $38.00; Flag, $10 .00; Local Schools, $10.00; Float, $5.00; 
Booth , $11.00; Florist, $6.00; Marker for Daughters .grave, $9.00; 
D. A. R. Magazine llor Lilbrary, $2.00; Local Charity, $3.00; Year 
Books, $24.00; Lineage book, $4 .50; Medals, $9.20 . To-tal, $200.30. 

PETER EARLY CHAPTER, BLAKELY 

Mrs. John H. Williams, Regent 

Peter Early ,Ohapter reports a most interesting and profit-ab-le 
year. We have a membership of twenty-seven, two new members 
having been rec -eived during the year, one lost by transfer to another 
chapter, and one resignation. Eight members ar ,e non-resident. 

We have held regu-lar monthly meetings in the homes of the 
memhers, preparing nine historical ,progra,ms from the ,study sU<b
ject, "Amer.ica and Americans." 

Splendid programs ·have been given on the following patriotic 
anniversaries; Flag -Day, LaFayette's Birthday, Armistice Day, and 
Geor ,gia Day. Was ,hing-ton's Birthday was observed with an ap
propriate pro .gram at the local school in th-e morning, and a Colonial 
Silver Tea in the afternoon. The proceeds of which we contr:l.bu:ted 
to Kenmore. 

Four gold med ,ais are being offered to p,upils making ,highest 
avera ,ge in Americ -an Hl,story. 

One paper has been contri,buted for Historical and Literary 
Reciprocity the subject being, "Greatness of •Georgia". This was 
w,rj,tten by our Historian, Mr,s. Mary Hand Askew. 

We have one su'bscriber to th-a D. A. R. m.agazin.e. 
One hundred Flag Codes 'have been -distributed. 
The chap ,ter has contributed to ,the following causes. 
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National and State dues, $33 .60; Ellis Island, $2 .00; Immigran ts 
Manual, $7.00; D. A. R. Student Loan Fund, $14.00; Educational 
Fund ·s for L.ooal Schools, $25.00; Pledge to Auditordum, $10.00 ; 
Martha Berry Schools, $5.00; Mea<fo,w -Gal'den, $2.00; Kenmore , 
$25.00; Lucy Cook Peel .Memorial Fund, $4.00; Geor -gia Bay , 
$7.00; Other D. A. IR. Inter-ests, $50.00; Medals and Priz -es, $20.00; 
Marking Hi.stork ,Spots , $2.00. 

BRUN 1SWIOK CHAPTER, BRUNSWIOR 

Mrs. A. M. Way, Regent 

Brunswick iOhapter Daughters o.f the Ame ,rican '.ReV'olution has 
fif,ty-six members wi,th seventeen o.f them non -resident. Tw,o mem
bers have been lost by -death during the year. 'T'hT,ee trans ·fer .s 
haV'e :been made, three new members .gained and two resignation s 
I"ecei-v,e:d. 

Attract:iv .e year books were issued at the. fir.st meeting in th e 
Fall, and the chapter meets mo .nthly, being entertained in the 
homes of the memlbers. All patriotic days have ,been observed, 
and re,ports of all ,have be•en sent in to the S.tate .Editor by our 
Press Chairman. Twelve members are subs,crilbers to the. D. A. R. 
National Magazine. 

We ,have made certain changes in ,our ,by-laws, ,whereby our due s 
\Vere raised to $5.00 a year, and the length of terms for offi-cers 
changed from one yea.r to two, with officers elec ,ted in two groups, 
alternate years; the regent, vice-regent, corr ,espn.ding secretary, 
treasurer and parliamentarian being elected one year, and the 
recording s,ecretary, regi-strar, historian, auditor and chaplain being 
elected the a'H•e,rnate year. 

A special D. A. R. edition of The Brunsiwick News was :pu'blished 
on Geo ·rgia Day under the direction of Mrs. C. H. Leavy. This 
was a -most creditable pU'blication, containing many interesting 
articles on .local .Msitory and also on the his:tory of the organiza
tion of The Daughters of T.he Ameri ,can ,Revolution. The.re was 
also an article by the Geongia Sitate-.Re .gent. This publication rea
lized for Brunsiwick ,Chap ,te.r' the very neat sum o.f $543.52 . 

In accordance with our usual custom, a gold meda1 valued at 
$5.00 was awarded the member of the graduating class of Glynn 
Academy who submi'tted the best essay in Aimerican History, the 
su bject chosen 1being "The Gene ,si.s of the Oonstituti,on." Miss 
Celine Cone was the winner of this prize. A gold thimble was 
given in the cla.ss ,of Home ,IDcono,mic ·s ,for efficiency in seiwing . It 
was won by ,Miss iRulby Chambers. 

A box valued at $17.00, filled ·with artide.s suitable for sewing, 
was sent ,by the Chapter ,to Elli.s Is ,land. Christmas seals bought 
by memlbers of the chapter amounted to $14.20. 

!Since Brunsiwic•k .C.hapter is honored by havin ,g a state officer as 
one of her members, the chapte ,r has voted to purchase one of the 
chairs in th-e new Memorial Auditorium at Washingt ·on, and ,hav e 
.j;t inscribed with the na ,me of that state-offi.oer, Mrs. C. H. Leavy. 

Our National and State obligations have all been paid, induct
ing:: Student Loan fund , $25.00 ; Imig.ration Manual •fund, $14.00; 
Ellis Island, $2 .00; Audito ,ri -um fund, $10.00; Georgia Bay , $14 .00; 
Marking Histor-ic .spots, $2 .0·0; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial, $4 .00; 
Fannie Trammell Memoria;l fund , $2.00; Caroline Scott Harrison 
Memorial , $2.00; T•arrumassee .School, $5 .00. Total, $80.00. 
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LANAHAISSEE OHA.PTER, BUENA VISTA 
Mrs. J. L. Williams, Regent 

Lanahassee Ohwpter submits the following report for the year 
1925-26. We have a members .hip o·f ei.ghiteen, ten resident and eight 
non-residerut. We hold nine .meetings during the year, issue a 
splendid iyea.r book and o,bs,erve all ,pa:tri-otic days with a,ppriopriate 
priograms. 

We -ha ·ve sen,t one p,aper to Mrs. Land, c.hairman of Literary and 
I-Hstorical Reci-pr-ocity, .have two su,bscribers to the D. A. R. maga
zine, assist eac .h year in the sale of :Christmas Seals, and give aid 
in our :looal sc,hools where ,most need ,ed, especially do we aid <the 
Domestic .Sicience Department, all equipment in th.at dep ,artment 
being furnis ·hed by our chapter. To enoou.ra,ge the study -of United 
States and 1Georgia history we offer each year one medal and two 
pr .izes . 

1bur financial report is as follows: National and State dues, 
$21.60; /Sltudent Loan ,Fund, $5.00; Local ,School W·ork, $6.00; 
Meadow Gard .en, $1.00; Ellis Island F<lmd, $2.00; Immigrants Man
ual, $2.50; Auditorium Pledge, $5.00; iMedal and Prizes, $17.50. 

ETOWAH OHAPTER, OA!RTERSVILLE 

Mrs. Colquitt Finley, Regent 
For the third time tt is my .pl<easure and honor to s-end gr ,eetin:gs 

to the State Conference o.f the Daug ,hters of the American Revolu
tion, from the Etowah ,Chapter, and .submit the f.ollow.ing report: 

All our meetings have been held in th.e ·homes of the members 
where we oomhine 'business, profit and pleasure. 

•Our meetings are opened ·with devotional from the Ritual by our 
Chaplain. 

We have forty-one members, ten of these are non-residents. One 
new member has been received ,during the year , one d 1emit given, one 
resignation, and one ap ,pl.ication pending. 

T.he Oh-airmen of the different eommittees have arranged int ,er
esting and instruotive pro .grams for each meeting. 1Patrio ,tic days 
have been ,obse,rved with sp·ecial pro ·gra-ms. 

We have offered a medal to the ,pupil in Ca,rtersviUe High School 
for the best Essay on Ellis Island. 

·The past year has been ·filled ,with good results and we hope to 
·be able to bring to you each year a report of more activity. 

Our financial report is as :follo,ws: All State and National d·ues 
have ·been paid. 1mmi,grants Man,ual, $10.75; D. A. R. Student 
Loan Fund, $21.0 ·0; Ellis Island, $2.00; -Fannie Trammell , Memorial 
Loan Fund , $5.00; iMedals, $7.50; M,ar,king Histo ,ric spots, $2.00; 
Meadoiw Garden, $2.00. 

CAffiO CHAPTER, CAffiO 

Mrs. W. B. Roddenbury, Regent 

The Cairo Chapter Dau ,ghters of the Aimerica.n 'Revolution send 
greetings and ,sulbmit the .following report. 

The Ch ,apter has twenty :two me ,mbers and five papers being pre
pared . All monthly 1meeting;s ar.e in the 'hiomes o.f the mem 'be·rs and 
are well attended and o,pened ;with ,pl'ayer •by -the Cha,plain. Eight 
historical programs have been prepared by the year boo!k committee 
and up to date have been 'interes -ting and i-nstructive. 

Of the Patriotic Days in the 10alendar, w,e have observed ·Flag, 
Armi.stiee, Georgia and Geor -ge Washin:gton's ,Bil'thd .ay. Geor ,gia 
Day was o·bserved with a program at the school audi<torium, also 
with a di,splay of Georgia flags in <the windo ,ws of stores and officers. 
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We ·found many who di'd not know the Geol'gia Fllag. Christmas 
seals were sold eooperating with the Woman's Club. 

A medal for the best average in Americ.an History is awarded 
annuaUy. All National and State o.bligations have been met in 
full. Our financia1 repo .rt is as follows: 

National Dues, $22.00; :state Dues, $4.40; Ellis Island Fiund, 
$2.00; Im.migrants Manual, $5.50; D. A. -R. Student Loan F.und, 
$11.00; Gif.t Scholarship, $72.00; ('Dwo local music); Lucy Cook 
Peel Memorial, $54.00;Georgia Bay , $10.00; Hi:Stor.ical Medal, 
$5.00; D. A. R. Magazine, $2.00; Historie Spots, $2.00 . 

TOMOOHIOHI OHAPTER, OLARKESVILLE 

Miss Addie Bass, Regent 
The Tomochichi Chapter has tiwenty-ifive mecrn.bers, ·wtth three 

papers in -Washington to b.e verilfied. ISix of our mem ibers live at a 
distance. We ha¥e held regu1ar meetings .including the summer 
months. Our pro -grams have been mo.st interesting. There was 
always ,one •historical paper and usuaHy one of current interest. 

We olbserved Armisti.ce Day, ,Constitution and LaFa.,yette, and 
Georgia Days, Washington, Lee, Lincoln, and Wood ·row Wilson's 
birthdays and have interested looal and rural schools in observing 
several of these days and in planting trees around the sehool 
grounds. On Armistic -e Day we placed pop,py wreaths on W-orld 
War Sold.iers graves in four cemeteries in the county. 

A prize of ·five -dol ,Lar ,go'ld piece has 'been offered to the student 
mialking the 'best reco ,rd in Aimerican History in the 99th District 
A. & M. iSchool and two Stone Mountain coins for papers on the 
Constitution to the same school have been offered. 

All state and .National dues ,have been paid. Also $12.50 to 
Stu<l,ents Loan Fund, $6 :25 Immigrants iManual, $2.00 Ellis Island, 
$6.25 Georgia Bay, $5 .00 Auditoriu,m, $5.00 Home Economics De,. 
partment at Pi ,edmont College, $2.00 Marking ·hisitorical spot, $4 .00 
Lucy Peel ,Memorial, $5 .00 American International College, $100.00 
George Washington Potrait . 

OGLETHORPE CHAPTER, OGLETHORPE 
Mrs. Fay Gaffney, Regent 

A resume o.f work accomplished shows, Oglethorpe ,has paid th.ru 
her treasury $609.40, $20.00 of that is pers -onal pledges, sending 
$2 .00 to Ems Island and $,22.50 to 'lmmi ·grants manual, meeting her 
quota in every requirements. Red Cross contribution was $19.50 
and twelve days o.f constant office work at Red Cross Headquarte:Nl. 

Many Amer.icani:lla •tion .p,ro,gram:s were us,ed. We participated 
in a beautiful Christmas .S'eal parade. !Having :automobiles decorat
ed with our chap •ter ·colol'S, and in line with ot'her two Columbus 
Ch·a,pters, formed a unit with the insignia ·COilSIPicuously ornaiment
ing •the motor. !Many daughters were helpful in ·public benefits, and 
filled Christmas stockings for 'the "city poo.r". Dona;tions of milk 
for the siC'k, sent ,to Welfare bureau. 

Quite williThgl,y we su:bseribed to the Student ILoan f-und amount 
in .full $45.0 '0. There ,is no phase of 1work receiving more willing
ness than educational fund ,s fur local schools $27 .00. To -Mrs. 
Po.p,e our most efficient state ,officer we sent $2.00 for Librarian 
fund . /Lineage books 1purehased, $12.60. 

Oglethorpe -answered the ca,H to patriotic service ·w.hen Museogee 
-maps wer .e requested. We compiled 'historic data of local interest, 
a,nd reported 46 points coverin .g Musoogee county. 

Touching the high points relative to Na:tional h}ghways, rivers, 
creeks, homes of noted per.sons, monuments, memorials, old forts, 
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battlefields, where a hero fell , old military roads, military head
quarters, niational cemeteries, place where the first government oif 
the state or nation was formed, early settle 1ment, ,places of im
por ,tance relative t •o ,educa,tion, also reli ,gion. 

1While the regent appointed capalble workers and some effort 
spen:t, she has no ,report, as yet, for Auditoriu,m bonds . Our oontri
bution •to the state -pled .ge ·for $1,000 .00 'as Georgia's quota, was 
promp ,tly met ·amount of Oglethorpe, $25.00. 

The joyous ,gift we ·bring however, is p,urchasin:g the chair for 
our own Anna Caroline Bennin,g . TJ:ie wording on marker to read: 

Done ·r, Oglethorpe C'haipter, Columbus, March 6, 1926, honors, 
Anna Caroline Benning, Founder, Charter •Member, As•sistant Regis
tra, Regent, Honorary Regent of Oglethorpe Chapter, State His
torian, Regent, Honorary tRegent of Georgia, Vke-President Gen
eral", $1,590.0 ·0. 

Our value in scholarships, $124.00 . Mr-s. Cioleman has writte -n 
such soul stirring messages we were hap ,py to respond as follows: 
Mae Talmadge scholarshi ,p, $5.00; Girl scholarsh.ip, $10.00; Local 
scholarship, $36.00; !Local scholarship, $36.00; one · ,half tuition in 
voice, $36.0 '0; One ha,lf tuition in ,p,iano, $27 .000; on·e hal.f tuition 
in piano, $27.00. 

In Columbus a rum.age sale like death "has all reasons for its 
own". We secured the ,popular location kn01Wn as "Rumage room 
corner" after many efforits and realized $110.00. To Meadoiw 
Garden, $2.00; tLu,cy Coo;k Peel Memorial Fund, $4.00; 'Georgia 
Bay, $35.00. Our total membership o.f .Oha;p,ter is 93 members , 
4 ad:mitted during year. For the ,third time Oglethorpe has ·been 
honored .by having the ,Sitate Regent ,s,elect her National -page from 
her chaipter. 

To Woodrow Wils ·on 1College, $30 .0'0. 
Much effort ,has been centered up.on the marking of historic spots. 
At Fort Benni-ng is an old Federal Ro·ad -on whi ch LaFaye,tte 

passed in 1825. Th,rough 'the stiate ,treasurer, $50.00 was do,nate,d 
for this purpose. 'To this the three Columbus Chapters gave 
$60.00. ($20.00 per chapter'). By crea;ting •this $110 .00 your 
local representative i.s pleaised -to report, ,three bronze ,t,ahlets will 
he plac 1ed upon this ped ·estal of concret 1e, loc•ated in center of 
Historical Circle, presented hy Georgia 'Daughters of the Amedcan 
Revolution-one ,to La,F,ayette, one to the village of Kasheta, capi
tal ,of the Lower Creek Confederacy, and one ,to ,the Battle of 
Hitchiti in the Creeks wars. Eiarly -in April these two bronze 
tablets of same lbac·k,ground and S1ty;le as LruFayette marker; will be 
unveiled by Mrs. ,Gaffne'Yi ,local rep.r,esentJa;tive ,and presented to Fort 
Benning. The 4th and last tablet to Gen . . Benning, Lawyer and 
Judg ,e, Brigadier General, distingui.shed citizen after ,whom the 
fort was named. E,rected by Lizzie Rutherford Chrupter, United 
Daug ,hters o.f the ,Confedei,~y, ·Columbus, Ga. Mrs. Gaffney, His
tori'an of Chapter has been ,appointed by the president, Anna Caroline 
Benning to take char ,ge of work . Early in June this unveiling 
OOltlpletes ,the placing of the four bronze ,tablets. 

All ,patriotic days were celebra,ted and much stress liad upon · 
songs, fl,ag cod ·es, srulutes, pledges, correct use of the flllig. All these 
patriotic occasions were jointly observed and enthu.si,astic -programs 
arranged. 

,Five d-ollars in ·gold was awai,ded to the Girl Scout Or .ganiz.at!.on 
for the :Sc-out writing best essay, subject, "General Oglethorpe" . 

One five dollar gold ·piec ·e awarded to .the .Camp Fire Girl submit
ting best esS1ay, subject, ",GeneT'a>l Oglethoi,pe". 

Our chapter has a goodly number of sulbscribers fo.r our Nati-onal 
Mlligwzine, 13, (•t·he lucmy .number (?) ) is the nUJm'ber oJ ,sub-
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scribers u,p to da;te. An original id,ea is conveyed ,through the 
program committee. Under the ,pro :gram date pr·<>iPeT is an original 
qu-otation submiitted ,by one of the said committee o.r some friend 
of the chapt ,er. "Corner Sto-ne and 1Steppin,g Stones of American 
History" subject ,of Year Book. 

Tree plan;ting has held our enthusiasm. Ogleth ,orpe has written 
the last year :pfanted and inspired the city foroe to plan:t 1,000 trees . 
A Jetter to :this ,effect was receiv ,ed from the city manager and far
warded to our -state chad.rmian, Mrs . Daniels . 

We have .specialized in one thing-viz: To ,answer promiptly 
and whenever poss~ble, ,to contribrute to ,every report ,of state officer 
and state chiainman. 

Now -in -conolusi-on :may I say, dear Madam Regent-our patient , 
ins,p1ring leader, whom it h1as -been an honor to ·serve, that, 

"I'd like to be the sort of friend that you have been ,to me, 
I'd like to :be the help you' •ve ,been always ·glad to be. 
I'd Li'ke to do the bi-g thin ,gs ,and the splendid .thing.s for you 
And !brush the ·gray from ,out your s1kies 
And leave them only blue." 

BUTTON GWINNETT CHAPTER, COLUMBUS 

Mrs. T. n. Power, Regent 

The peak ,of activities in the history of the Chapter has been 
reached in that of ,service an,d of moneyed gifts i-n the year just 
ended, and we have endeavored also to Live u·p to a higher standard 
of patriotism. 

Well formulated plans and a fine prograim covering the various 
Hnes to be undertaken, and of patr -iotic days to ·be observed has 
proved that "duty well done today takes care of tomorrow." 

Owing to the hearty fellowship and cooperation between the three 
chapters of Columbus we have been ena;b1ed to do larger things than 
co·uld have been accompl.ished separately-a situation .to .be coveted 
wherev ·er coordination i-s .practicable. 

Resulting from such a ,situation on Flag Day groups from the 
Chapters met with the children at the severa •l ,s·chool centers, play 
ground.s and on the court house lawn where almost simultaneous1y 
programs con.sisting of flag drHls, salute to th ·e flag, patriotic songs 
and .ten minute talk.s by some of our best ready speakers were made . 
The ,exercises were short, full -o,f pep and instruction. 

Constitution and Magna Charta days were observed in the day and 
and Sunday Schools, and through newspaper articles. We took 
part also in a parade staged by the Red Cross and Heailth Nurse 
Associations. One divi.sion was D. A. R. au •tomdbiles handsome1y 
decorated ,carrying flags ,and our official car bearing the insignia. 

1George Washington Day was another public observance when the 
young ,p·eople, under the direction of Mrs. Ro-bin Wood ,put on a 
most attractiv -e costume entertain 1ment representing General and 
Lady Washington, por ,tr ,aying Colonial scenes and enactions. 

Woodrow Wilson Day was conjointly observed w,ith the other 
Chapters. Mr. Hat •ton Lovejoy, of La;Grange, ,s·peaker of the eveu
ing, was introduced by Mr. Willis Battle. From start to finish, out 
o.f a full store of information, the ·speaker to'ld of the life, influence 
and env.ironments of the man who walked alone, thought for himself 
and laid down his life for a principle. 

Perhaps the mo.st outstanding project by the Chapters is the 
manking of the old Indian trail or the Federal Road from M.illedge
viUe to Mo.n·tgomery, and over which LaFayette and many other no
and on •a pedestal at the eras.sing of the streets is placed a bronze 
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taiMes passed . T-his old trail, or road, passes through Ft. Benning 
D. A. R. marker to LaFayette. Appropriate ceremonies were par
ticipated in by Genl. W·ells, Mr. L. H. Chapp ·ell, and ,Mr . P. A. Bra·n
non, State Historian of Ala 'bama. Patr-iotic music was furnished by 
Ft. Benning ,band and the flags of imany nations floated to the 
breezes. The flag of the United States and of France were placed 
sid ·e by side above the .pedestal. At an early date two other bro ,nze 
marker ,s will ·be placed to two Indians who o·nce lived at the v.illage. 

Our contributions are as follows: To Elilis Is ,Iand, $2.00; the Man
ual, $12.75; Loan Fund, $22.25; Trammell Fund, $1.00;' to Val
dosta, $1.00 ; Berry School, $1.00; Meadow Garden, $5.00; State 
dues, $10 .20; Georgia Bay, $45 .00; National dues, $51.00; part of 
bronze markers, $20.00; historic spots, $2.00; o1d trails, $1.00; 
sale of sea'ls, $10.00; auditorium bond, $100 .00. Spent locally, 
j164.64. 'Total, $428.50. 

Pa ·triotism is vital to the wel-fare of the nation. Freedom is the 
birthright of every soul born into the world, and so-

"Let's s·et the torch o·f freedom aloft: Hold it higher, shake its 
p,plendor through the sky." 

JAMES PI'ITMAN CHAPTER, COMMERCE 
Mrs. O. E. Pittman, Regent 

'T,he James Pittman {)hapter, D. A. R. sends greetings to the State 
Conference, and with pI-easure ,begs ,to submit the following report 
for the tenth year of its exi,stence. 

The present membel'ship is 36 with several appUoants fUling ou,t 
papers, and two papers already in Washington. 

The moruthJ,y meetings are held at the home of the members. 
We have ten monthly meetings during the year, from ·September 
through June. 

T,he business period, wi1th rep ·orts ,from the Chairman of depart
ments, ,the historical pr,ogram, ,and the ,social hour combine in 
mruking an instructiv •e and ·pleasant afternoon. 

We .find year ,books a necessity, ,and ,for the year -our commLttee 
prepared a very interesting pro .gram for the year's stU'dy on, "The 
American Government" by Haskin. 

'11he following patriotic d1ay,s haw been observed, Fourth of J1uly, 
Flag Day, Magna Oharta and Constitu,tion Day, Armistice .Day, 
Georgia Day, Geor -ge Washington, and Woodrow Wdlson's 'birthdays . 

On Avmi-stice Da,y w-e sold about 1,000 poppies boughit fl'om the 
Ex-serVlice .men in the Gov.ernment Hos .pita,! in :M~nnesota ., also 
d·ecora,ted the ·grave of the ,one World War veteran in our local 
cemetery with a pop•py wrewth. 

Our l>enevolent committee sent six baskets of fruit and other 
things to six needy fwmiUes in our town at Ch~istmas, and our 
members •at Jefferson sent a basket to the county fla.rm. 

The Re,gent personally supervi,sed and had installed ,the Shenan
doah side walk flag 1d,eco,ration, and from this added to the treasury 
t1ie ,sum of $35.00. 

Mr. W. H . Smith of Jefferson pres •ented to our c.ha,pter a ,gavel 
made from ,the wo,od of ,the mutberry tree th 1a:t stood dn front of the 
-office of Dr. Cr.ww,for.d W. 'Long at Jefferson, Ga . 

Our ,tenth Anniversary was celebrated at the home o,f our vice
Regent, Mrs . T. C. Hal'dman, Sr., with a,l>ou:t S'eventy..ofive guests 
.present. Our State Regent iwas invited but could not a;tternd on 
account of other engagements . Mra. tliena Felkne;r Lawis amd Mr.s. 
E. A. Oa;ldwell of M·onroe , Mrs. Fortso ,n, tMrs. Pled •ger •and 'Mrs. 
Osca:r Maddox ,of Winder, a ,nd Mrs. MeH Knox of :Socf.al Circle were 
invited ,guests. 
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A pageant ,of :Colonial days, given by childr~m of D. A. R. m1embers 
in colonial ,and Indian costumes. Thds was acicompanied by readings 
by Miss Geraldine Hood, and suitable musical selections by M.rs. 
0. E. Sh'ankle . 

A duet "The Wanderer's Night Song, by .M.rs. Verne Davis and 
Mr,s. Colqu.ilt Hardman. A solo, by Mrs. ,M. C. R.oberts entitled, "A 
Dream." 

An original toast by Miss Olaire Anderson ,to "Our D. A. R." 
followed ,by a toast ,by the regent, 'Mrs. C. E. PittJmian, "T .o our 
Country and Our Flag". 

On the Fourth of July, the chapter unveiled to Col. James Little 
near Carnesville, -in the family buring ground ,in Franklin county. 
This was an -occa,sion of a family reunion and the whole chapter 
was invited . About lfive hundred ·peo.ple were pr .esent. We hope 
to have a 1post card picture o.f this marker for our chairunan real 
soon . An•other Revo •lutionary soldier's grave has been located -near 
here , and .several more about 12 miles from ,to ,wn . 

A medal was given ;to the student in High school making the 
highest average (mon,thly) in American history, valued at $5.00. 

,Fifteen copies ·o.f the 1Geor .gia Historical Quarterlies, and 2 copies 
of the First prooeedings of the Georgia Historical Society were 
donat e d to the N. iS. D. A. R. Library by the regent , ,M.rs. C. E. 
Pittman . One copy of •the Ja c•kson count y history was given to the 
State Library by the chapter . 

We have started a ch·apter library with one co.py, Vol. 3 o,f the 
Joseph Habersham coHection, given by Miss Clair e And •erson. One 
copy o.f Jackson county history. One copy of Mrs . Dozier's old 
Land Lottery, bough<t by ,the chaJpter, and a life sketch of the Pitt
man famdly 'by the regent, also several interesting genealogioal 
papers on several f,amil'y lines. 

·Our financial .report .is' as follows . National du ·es, $36.00; State 
diues, $7.00 ; ·Student .Loan Fund, $18 .00; Georgi 'a Bay ·Fund, $9.00; 
Th.omas Jefferson iMemorial, $5.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memori-al, $4 .00; 
Ellis Island Fund, $2.00; Immigrants Manual, $9.00 ; Historic sites, 
$2.00; Fannie Lee Trammel 'Memori-al, $2 .50 . Meadow Gal'den, 
$2.50; Welfal'e of Women and Children, $42.00 ;Neiw A!Udltoriu.m, 
$5.00; Martha Berry, $5.00 ·; ~loral Offering, $10.00; Year Books, 
$6.00 ; Jackson Coun t y ,history, $2.00; Poppy 8'aJ.e, $25 .00; Local 
wor'k, $10.00; Christmas gift to one of our bereaved members, 
$10.00; ,Medal, $5.00; Aµplicati-0n ,paper, $1.00. Total , $218.00. 

GEORGE WALTON CHAPTER, COLUMBUS 

Mrs. Wheeler Tolbert, Regent. 

George Walton Chapter now has thirty-nine members, ·nine of 
whom are non-resident. .Four new members have been admitted, 
one reinstated, .two resig,ned. During this, the twenty~fifth year of 
the life o:f the Chapter, our regular month'ly meetings in the h-0m,es 
of membere, have been well attended and marked with enthusiasm. 
Our method of fining absentees stimulates the attendance and re
plenishes the treasury. 

After completing an instru.ctive series of ,programs on "Long Ago 
in Georgia," we began a study of "The Cities of the Revolution," and 
this has been ,a fascinating journ ·ey to spots replete with historical 
interest. Our annual musica:l program <was a ·beautiful feature of 
our March meeting arranged by Mrs. J. H. McDuffie, Jr. The His
torian of the Chapter, Mr,s. F . E. Fletcher, gives ,well-chosen arUeles 
at each meeting, reJ.ating achievements of other Chapters, thus in
forming the Chapter .of State and National D . A. R. activities. 
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The report of our Treasurer, Mrs . J. B. Peacock, shows that the 
Chapter has paid all Chapter taxes, Marking Historic Spots, Ellis Is
land , Lucy ,cook Peel Memorial Fund, and all p,e,r ca•pita t axes , _Ima 
migrant's Manual , D. A. R. Student Loan Fund, also contri-buted to 
Kenmore, $1 ,00, Ocean-to-Ocean Old T.rails Road, Georgia Bay, 
Meadow Garden, $1.85 to State iLl!brarian ifor book fund, assisted 
i n Chri stmas S eal 1Sale, sent a box valued at $10 .00 to EUi s· Island , 
has two subscribers to "D. A. R. Magazine," and has planted 50 
trees , and paid a41 State and National dues. 

An historical essay contest was conducted in the fa'll, closing 
January 1, 1926. Mrs. Walter CargiU, Mrs. John Weldon, Mrs . 
Frank Bradford served o.n this Committee on Patriotic Award. 
Sixth grade children, throughout the city, completed, writing on 
"Georg.ia 's Part in the Rev olution." Master Joe Hair, tJhe winner, 
read his essay at th ·e February meeting of the Chapter, and was 
presented a D. A. R. Spoon. 

The following days were celebrated: Fi!ag Day , Constitution 
Day, LaFayette Day, Wood ·row Wilson Day, Georgia Day, Washing
ton's Birthday, National Defense Day, Su'lgrave Manor Day . On the 
evening of Armistice Day, we attended a Patriotic Pageant at Fort 
_Benning. 

Following our usual custom we united with the other local chap
ters, in preparing a program for puiblic exercises in honor of Wood
row Wilson's birthday. 

One outstanding event of the year was the placing of a marker 
in the Historical Circle at Fort Benning , commemorative of the 
passing of LaFayette through the Fort Benn.ing site in 1825 . This 
tablet was unveiled March 2nd, with appro .priate ceremonies. Our 
Chapter ha s also contributed to a fund for placing in th is same 
Histor.ical Circle , markers on sites of Indian battles and Indian 
Peace Town, these to be unveiled in. In this we have worked with 
the two local Chapters and were assisted by State ·D. A. R. 

Our Registrar, Mrs. J . L. Peacock prepared a complete roster · 
of all present and former mem 1bers of George Walton Chapter, a,nd 
her researc,h among the papers revealed the interesting fact that 
eight members of George Walton had ancestors in the battle of 
Kettle Creek of the Revolution . 

Under the guidance of our efficient Secretary, Mrs. T. S. Grimes, 
and a Commit ooe, our By-lLaw s a nd ·con stituti-on werie revised and 
repr.inted. Mrs. Grimes i.s n()IW having four of our best papers of 
recent years , prepared in shape to send to ,State 1Chairman of His
torical ,and Literary Reciprocity. Of these , one was on "Sulgrave 
Manor," one on "U. S . Navy in World War," and two on "G-eorgia ." 

One $100 .00 bond for the new Constitution Hall has been pur
chased by a member of our Chapter. 

The D. A. R. Conference held in Columbus last Spring pr,:,ved 
an in spiration to us throug,h the succeeding months and crell,ted 
an interest in a .greater number of D. A. R. aetivities, and left an 
impress that has made us desire more than ever to be worthy of 
our heritage and of our membership in our great Society of D. A. R. 

OOL. JOHN McINTOSH CHAPTER, OONYERS 
Mrs . W. V. Almond, Regent 

T,he Col. Jo ,hn McIn tos h cha,pt er of Conyer s has had a very 
a.ct ive and succe ssful year . We have now an enrollm ent of twenty
four .members , an•d have thr ee papers in Wa shiington. We have 
lost Oil'ly two memlber s sin,ce origan ization , on e by death ,and one 
by resigna,tion . 
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•Our monthly meetings ar e he ld in •the h-omes of the members 
and are well attended. All -meetings are op,ened wi'th a patriotic 
song f.ollowed by prayer by the chap1'ain . 

AU national and state obligations hav-e been met and all ·patriotic 
days have. been fittii.ng•ly observed, including, Armistice Day, La
Fayette, Defense Test, and Georgia Day. 

Our best money~mwking schemes for the year have been rum
mage sales and a Xmas •bazaar. 

Our contributions for the y-ear have been as follows: 
<Student !Loan Fun.d, $12.00; Immigrants Manual, $6 .00; Georgia 

Bay, $6.00; Joseph Habersh a m collectoins, $2 .00; PJ.edg.e to D. A. 
R . Auditorium, $2.00; 'Meadow •Garden, $2.00; Ellis Island, $2 .00; 
Martha Berry, $10.00; Fannie T.r,ammel -Memorial ,Fiund , $5.00; 
Marking Historic S:pots, $2.00; Medal f.or History , $2 .50 ; SnJ:bscri1p
tion to Magazdne, $2.00; Flo ,wers , $1.00; D. A. R . Auditorium 
Bond, $100 .00. 

FORT EARLY CHAPTER, CORDELE 

Mrs. J.M. Diffee, Regent. 
Fort Val'ley Chapter sends greetings and begs to s111bmit the 

following report o'f the work accomplished during the year: 
On account of illness, our Rgent was forced to resign , therefore, 

our report is not so good as we wou 1ld like .for it to be. 
We have forty-six local members and papers for two new mem

bers pending. iWe have lo.st three memlbers by transfer . As . Is 
our custom, -we have given insignia t;his year to one of our mem
bers as a weddi ,ng gift. All patriotic days have been a,p:propriate
ly observed . The Filag Etiquette has been distributed to all mer
chants owning or displaying flags. 

To stimulate interest in the study of American history, our 
Chapter is offering a gold med-al in the senior -0lass of our high 
school for the highest ·average in American history . We are also 
offering two other medals in the grammar grades for tho best es
say on "Citizenship." ,In the country schools, we are offering a 
medal this year also for the best essay on "Citizenship." Through 
the Chapter, six other medals .are ·being offered In the city schools. 

We have had a very interesting year's study with historical, 
patriotic, cilvic and religious programs. Our meeting ·s are always 
opened by singing patriotic song ,s, prayer and reading the Ameri
can's Creed. 

In the educatonal •way, we have furnished books to six chtldren 
and placed a lfi.tted first aid medicine cabinet in one of our gram
mar schools, at a cost of 18.00. 

Our Chapter sponsored a lbenefit iparty realizing a very nice sum 
four our Treasury. We have also had rummage sal-es during the 
year. To the Li,brary Fund, we gave ten cents ,per capita-$4 .60. 
The D. A. R. magazine is su !bscri ,bed for by the Chapter ,for tihe 
City Library. , 

To the Auditorium Fund we gave $15.00; Student Loan Fund, 
$22.50; Manu ,al, $11.50; Ellis Island, $2.00; Marking Historic 
Spots, $2.00; !Meadow Garden, $5.00. 

Our State and National obligations have been met and the Chap
ter has endeavored to do its part toward accomplishing the work 
outlined by our S-tate Regent. 

We have sent a copy of Crisp County History to MemoriaJ Con
tinental Hall and to the State Library. Historic post cards have 
been sen ·t to our .State Chairman. 

It is with a feeling o·f pride that I report the puroba ·se of ·a chair 
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in the New Auditoriu1m 1by our Cha ,pter-this to ·be in honor of the 
Regent of Fort Early Chapter. 

Fort Early Chapter feels highly honored that Gertrude Land, a 
member of our Chapter, and daughter of our former State Regent, 
is to serve as Pag 1e at the National Conference in Washington this 
year. 

BENJAMIN HAWKINS OHAPTEIR, CUTHBERT 
Mrs. G. Y. Moore, Regent 

The work ,o.f rthe Clhapter has been satisfactory, we have held 
monthly meetings. !New members during the yoor one, lost one 
member lby removal and one ,by de,ath, leaving a total mem:be,rship 
of twenty one. 

Patriotic days have been observed with interesting programs. 
Our Chap.ter study ·thi.s year has been "Great •Periods o,f American 

History and Women w;ho helped to make them .gre11:t". 
All Nation.a ,! and ;S,tate obligations have been met and we have 

contriibuted the following: 
E:11.is Island, $2.00; Tonmigrants •Manual, $5.25; D. A. R . .Student 

Loan Fund, $10.50; Auditorium Pled .ge,, $1.00; Kenmore, $2.00; 
Lucy Cook Pe,el Memorial Fund , $4.00; Georgia Bay, $5.25; ,Chap
ter purchased Stone ·Mt. Memorial Coins amount, $ 80.00; Pri11:es 
and medals, $23.50; U . .S. Flag fo Publk ,School, $6.00. Total, 
$139 .50. 

School books donated t·o Pu,blic School for 6th Grade. 
Seventy-seven trees planted. 
Thirty Shruibs on \Public School ,ground. 
Met all -req,uirements for Honor Roll. 
U. S. ~lags have been installed for street decorations. 'Pub.Uc 

school urged to study Oonstitution and literivture pleged to school 
library . Flag tCode r,eceived and discussed in aH grades of 
Cuthbert ,Public !School. Medals offe,red .in .AJmerican History in 
High -School and Andrew .Oollege. tC:haipter Historian was Chair
man -of Christmas :Seal S•ale $95.00 sold, money retained for local 
work was turned •ov,er to P.~T. A. for Health . work in local schools. 

American ·patrtiotic songs used at ,Chapter meetin:gs. On Irntey
nati-onal Day, ,the National Anthems of rull the nations were present-
ed as ,part of ,program on Highway Hist ,oric 1Spot of the firsit Ba.ptist 
Chuch in R:andolp:h wiU he marked with .park. 

1SERGEANT NEWTON CHAPTER, COVINGTON 
Mrs. J. C. Upshaw, Regent. 

Sergeant !Newton Chapter sends greetings and begs to su,bmit the 
following report: 

Monthly meetings are held in •the homes of the , various mem
bers, with g·ood attendance. Meetings opened with singing of pa
triotic songs folilowed by prayer ,by Chaplain. 

Chapter holds nine meeting ,s with eigh historical programs given. 
The following days have been observed: Flag Day, Independence 
Day, LaFiayette, Constitution, A,rmistice, Wood ;row Wi'lson and 
George Washington. 

Chapter attended Armistice Day exercises as ·sponsored by local 
,American Legion Post; co-operated with other women's organiza
tion'!! o:f ,the town in serving beautiful luncheon to Legion Auxiliary 
Convention, which met here on Armistice Day. Placed wreaths of 
poppies on graves of two World War 'heroes and one nurse buried i-n 
Covingto:e. cemetery. 

Chapter ha ,s 1l.1fty-one members, seven added the past y,ear; ha ·s lo_st 
two by transfer. 
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Chapter helped in s•ale of lar ,ge flags to ·merchants, flags to be 
used around the city square for patriotic observance. Gave one 
large Nag to Covington Boy Scouts. Paid tuition for one girl in 
Coving.ton High School. Has located graves of two Revolutionary 
soldiers. One of these is marked and the Chapter expects to mark 
the other one in the near ·future. 

Ohapter has met the Honor Roll requirements as outUned by our 
State Treasurer. Dislbursements have been as follows: Tuition for 
one girl, $16.00; one flag for Boy Scouts, $3.00; National Dues, 
$51.00; Per Capita tax, $10.40; Immigrants' Manual, $13.00; EIiis 
Island, $2.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial Fund, $4.00; Pledge New 
Washington Auditorium, $10.00; Georgia Bay, $13.00; Marking 
Historic Spots, $2 .00; D. A. R . :Student Loan Fund, $26.00; Inci
dentaJls, $2.73; Total, $153.13. 

GOV. JOHN MILLEDGE OHAP'.fER, DALTON 
Mrs. W. E. Mann, Regent 

Gov. John Milledge Chrup,ter -comes to -Conference ag ,ain t'O repo .r,t 
another 1pros1i\e111ous .and harmonious year. W,e. ,hav!e 11,ost. one 
m.emlber :by withdrawa,l and have three new ones so that our list 
now numbers 54. We have contribut •ed to au required ca.uses, 
·both state and hatfonal, and to many local -calils have responded 
liberally, we have axJ..ded to the Fanny Tra.m,meH Memor-i.al Loan 
Fund, wJ:tich is officially 'the ward of ,this Oh.apter, have contributed 
to th -e Memori-al Hwll ,b,u.ilding fund and have purchased a chair at 
the Auditorium in honor of our well bevo.Jed org ·anizing and .hon
orary regent, Mrs. Charles ,M. Hollingsw ·orth. The fund for ,a case 
of genea;l'Ogical and ·hdstor.ical ,books, a memorfal to our ,first his
torian, Mrs. W·arren Davis, who left us last year, is progressing 
satisfactorily, amounting to $150.00 in money and books con
tributed; among the latter is ,a ,bound volume of the chap,ter year 
books from the beginning . 40 -doz.en boo1ks and magazines have 
been given out. 

We have observed a;ll p,atriotic days and have ,haid programs on 
Sulgrave Manor and on Ind ,ians are requested ,by the .natJional or
gainzation. W•e assisted at the sale of Ohristmas :Seals, members 
buying more than fiifty dollars worth, and a,t the sale -of Oonfeder~ 
a'te Memorial Coins, ev·ery member buying ·at least one of these. 
SeV"eral hundred trees and shrubs have been 'Planted along highiways 
and in school grounds. Th .is Chapter has always been li-beral in 
the matter of medwts, and this year is no exception. Our usu.al 
monthly medals for excellence 1in history in the grammar s·chools, 
our y,early medals ,for the same grades and one in :the high sc<hool, 
have been given as usu:al; we have presented three Citizenship 
medals in high school. z 

The money for all rthese activiti-es came largely from a special 
,edition of the ICitizen, our •local weekly, whose management allowed 
us to take charge of one issue of the p,aper and very :generously 
a,i.ded us in eve ,ry w,ay ,to make a success of the underta ·king. The 
response from advertisers was prompt and generous and many 
papers throughou't t,he stat ,e were vecy complimentary in· their com
ments on our effort. W-e recommend this as a splendid method 

,of rais.ing funds. 
The financial report foHows: Canning Club Scholarshi .p, $17.00; 

"'!-Ii,g:h School Scholarships, $144.00; Fanny Trammell Loan Fund, 
· $75.00; Books to High School, $10.00; Victrola to Primary School, 
:$5. '00; Medic~ne IOh·est at High \School, $3.00; 500 Flag ,Codes, $3.00; 
:10 Medals, $17.00; Memorial Genealogical LLbrary, $150.00; Flag 
tto School, $23.35; Georgia Bay, $15.00; Armi-stice Day expenses, 
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$7.75; Ellls Is1and and Manual, $15.50; illox t ·o Ellis Island, $20.00; 
D. A. R. Student Loan Fund, $27.50; ,Meadow Garden, $2.00; Wa ·ke
field, $1.00; Welfar~, -chieHy local, $70 .00; Tomasse •e, $2.00; For
estry, $5.00; .Christmas Seals, $50.00; Chair in Auditoriulill in 
Washington, $150.00; Memorial Par,k, $25.00; Mark 1ing Historical 
Spots, $2.00; Lucy ,Cook Peel Memorial, $4.00; Exp enses, $90.65; 
Books for Memorial, bound, $2.50; ,Memorial Continental Hall 
Fund, $25.00; State and National Dues, $64.80. Making a total 
of, $1,027.05. 

DOROTHY WALTON CHAPTER, DAWSON 
Mrs. H. A. Wilkinson, Regent. 

The Dorothy Walton Chapter, D. A. R. has o'bserved Georgia 
Day, W·ashington's Birthday, Flag Day, Woodrow Wilson and Ar
mistice Day. 

We have had nine historical programs and patriotic songs at 
every meeting. 

New members-2, one of which was by transfer. 
We joined in with our sister Chapter and entered a float In 

the May Day Festival parade. 'Dhis float received first prize. 
Our Chapter, in connection with other organizations assisted in 

helping the needy and filling the empty stockings at Christmas. 
28 records copied from Old Church Yard, at Chickasawhatchee 

Church i.n Terrell County. It is our intention to copy many more 
records for State Publl.ications. 

One Revolutionary grave located at Ft. Gaines, Ga. 
Contributed to Ellis Island, Immigrant' ,s Manual, D. A. R. Student 

Loan Fund, one bond for D. A. R. Auditorium, to Meadow Garden, 
Lucy Cook Peel Memorial Fund, Patriotic Education and Georgia 
Bay. 

Two citizenship medals in local Higih School, one medal in 
Seventh Grade for best average in U. S. History, one thimble in 
Domestic Science, for most improvement in d'.irst year sewing class. 

All National and State dues paid, and au honor roll requirements 
met. Total expenditures, $143.60. 

STONE CASTLE CHAPTER, DAWSON 
Mrs. R. E. Bell, ~ .ent 

Monthly meetings are held at the homes of the mem,bers and 
well attended. All meetings are opened with patriotic songs, fol
lowed by prayer by the Chapilain. Seven historical programs have 
been given. La ·Fayette, Columbus, Armistice, Washington, Geor
gia and Flag Day have 'been fittingly observed. 'Dhe Chapter o•b
served Armistice Day by marking two Revolutionary soldiers' graves 
that had been previously located, one John Crap ,ps in the family 
burial ground near Sardis, a great-great-grand-daughter, Mrs. Ivey 
Melton taking part in the exercises by reading a history of his life ·. 
Qn the same afternoon, we marked the grave of Neil McNeil a•lso 
in a family burial ground one mile from Dawson. Here as at the 
other grave, we had a program of song, prayer and history, his 
history being given by Mrs. Walter Dozier, our caprub'le genealogist. 

Another of our members, Mrs. Walter Davidson, has with the 
assistance of the Bainbridge Chapter on March 13th marked .the 
grave of her great-great-grandimother, Harriet Neville Calmes Swann, 
a real daughter buried in the cemetery at Bainbridge. 

Two graves of real daughters have been located in Terrell Coun
ty during the year and we rhope to mark them at an early da/te. 
Our competent Historian, Miss Belle Cheatham, has added anoth-
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er chapter to our TerreU County History, telling in a very interest
ing way those historical even:ts in our Chapter since the history 
was written. The Chairman of Historic Sites ;prepared a splendid 
ma,p of Terrell County and sent it to the State Chairman. We have 
assisted local schodls with books and a magazine sulbscription. 
Als ·o at the close of school, $5.00 in gold was g.iven to the ;senior 
pupil mruking the most improvement for the year in Domestic 
Science. At Christmas times we contributed $15.00 as Daisy Mc
Nulty Memoria;I to the empty stocking fund at which time fifteen 
families including 50 children and :four old people were remember
ed. We have assisted in the sa1,e of Memorial Coins and our 
Cha'I)ter has sponsored a movement to plant trees and shru -bs .in our 
yards and on the stre •etn, especially dogwood. 168 trees and shrubs 
were reported as planted by Cha,pter memlbers . Stone Castle Chap
ter has appli'ed for a MemoriaJl Continental Hall Bond. Four new 
members have been added to our roll during the year, one a Ufe 
member, Mrs. Ruth Carver. 

The follJowing is our financial report for th<e year: National 
dues, $140.00 including the life member; State dues, $16 .20; Year 
Book, $36.00; Flo;wers, $17.60; Books, $4.10; County Map, $1.50; 
prize in school, $5.00; writing history, $5.00; empty stocking 
fund, $15.00 '; Berry S-chool, $15.00; Immigrant's Manual, $15.00; 
Students Loan Fund, $10.00; Georgia Bay, $5.00; Ellis Island, 
$2.00; Historic Sites, $2.00; Trammell loan, $1.00; Kinmore, $1.00; 
making a total for the year $291.20 . 

BARON DEKALB OHAPTER, DECATUR 

Mrs. Frank E. Armstrong, Regent 

The address of the Baron DeKa 1lb Chapter, D. A. R. has been 
changed from Clarkston to Decatur . 

The Chapter has paid all Naitional and Stat1i du<es, also per 
capita for the Immigrant's Manual, Students Loan Fund and Georgia 
Bay in Washington Memorial Cha,pel at vamey Forge. 

Contributions have been sent to Berry School, EIJ.is Island, Peel -
Memoriai, Continental Hall and for marking Historic Sipots. Two 
rings were given to students in the local schoolls for proficiency 
in United States History. The Chapter has given $24.00 to the 
local school C'l.inic and $16. O O to other local causes. 

The days of state and national importance have been f.ittingly 
observed. The Chapter has a shelf of historic books in the De
catur Library. A beautiful float was arran .ged by the Chapter for 
use in the Decatur "Clean-Up" parade. The Chapter participated 
in the eX!e!'cises honoring Senator Fe.Jton on her ninetieth birth
day. 

The membership numbers thirty-eight with several applications 
pendng. 

JOHN LAURENS CHAPTER, DUBLIN 

Mrs. M. J. Guyton, !Regent 
It is with mucli hapipiness and pride '~hat I bring to y,ou a report 

of the outstand .ing achievements of the John Laurens Chapter, Dub
lin, Ga. The ,past year has shown much progress and growth, with 
unity of thought and purpose. The aims and purposes of the 
National Society have been the chief considerations of the Chap
ter. Carrying out this thought, the Chapter selJected for Us course 
of study "'l'he Deeper Meaning of the D. A. R." In Au~ust a 
Benefit Bridge Party was given to raise funds to publish the Year 
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Book, and $26.50 was raised, which paid for the Year Book, and 
left a ,balance o·f $ 7. 5 9. 1Jn October the Chapter sponsored the 
picture "'The Ten Commandments" and cleared $195.00. In No
vember the Chapter gave a Musical Revue by local talent, "The 
Spice of Life" and cleared $100.00. 1George Washington's birth
day was celebrated -with a Silver Tea, which added $15.95 to the 
Treasury. 

There are 60 members on roll , 12 of these are non-resident mem
bers . One new mem ·ber has been admitted, and 6 papers are yet to 
be handed in. 

The f.ollowi.ng Patriotic d,ays have been appro ·p•riately c,elebrated: 
LaFayette Day, Constitution and Magna Char ,ta Day, Colu,mbus 
Day, Armistice Day, Woodrow Wilson Day, Lee's Birthday, Benja 
min Franklin's Birthday, Georgia Day and Washington's Birthday. 

In May we have a reading " ·Mother" and in Jun ·e a paper on the 
"Flag Code and Etiquette of the Flag," thus celebrating two more 
days. At the October meeting the Chaip.ter celebrated the 35th 
birthday o•f the National D. A. R. and the 9tih .birthday of the 
John Laurens Chapter . A beautifu illy emlbossed cake with 35 blue 
candles ,on it, and a smaller cake on the top of this one with 9 blue 
candles on it, when lighted presented a beautilful scene. Four Med
als, at $5 .00 ·apiece, have 1been offered in thie .City Schools 1'.o·r the 
highest average in U. S. History. These will 'be arwarded in June. 
A gift .scholarship o·f $30.00 has been given a deserving Laurens 
County g.irl to aid her in attending the short term summer course 
at Athens. The Chapter has purchased 25 Song Books, called 
"101 Best Songs." At each meeting two or three of these songs are 
sung by ,the D. A. R. Ohorus, thus per .petuating patriotism by song 
and story. The Chapter has co-operated iwi1th the various depart
ments of the City and County Schools; members have acted as 
Judges in the Music Contest and the contest in Dec'1amation and 
Recitation; co-operated in the celebration of American Education 
W eek , Nov. 16-20; giveri books and magazines to the County 
Schools; placed Georgia Flag ,s in the 4 City Schools; aided in the 
celebration of the 21st Birthday of the Carnegie Lilbrary on Nov. 
16; given valuable reference works, and book •s on fiction to the 
Li!brary; placed 1the D. A. R. magazine in the Library. One of the 
mellllbers is on t'he Lilbrary Board. 'The Chapter has voted to spend 
$25 .00 this year for th e upkeep of Governor Troup's home, Valam
broisa, 8 1-2 miles from DuMin, photo.graphs have been made of 
the old wall surrounding the home, the spring, the IQld cemetery, 
the beautiful live oak trees, and other beautiful views and framed 
and presented to the Carnegie Library. A chair has been pur
chased in the new audi'torium in Washington and dedfoated to Mrs. 
J. A. Peacock, Organizing Regent of the Chapter, and State Historian 
1922-1924 and State Chaplain 1924-1926. The Chapter is trying to 
trace the De!Sota Trail, the Sunlbury Trail, the Indian Trail, Uchee 
Path, and the old Stage Line, which are said to pass through Lau
rens County. W1hen this wor,k is completed suitaJ)j}e markers will 
be ~laced. 

'Dhree Rev ,olutionary soldiers' graves have been located, Captain 
Hardy Smity, Amos Love -and Josiah Warren. Tlle first named one 
is marked for the family, but markers will be secured for the other 
two. The Chapter meetings are well attended in the homes of the 
mem 1bers, and interesting his '.torical programs prepared. At one 
of the meetinga the mem ·bers gave the names of their ancestors 
and told of some of their achievements, which proved quite interest
ing. 
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Durin:g our meetings each ,mon,th the Flag is .prominently display
ed over the front door of the home where the meeting is held. Two 
Reciprocity papers have been used, one from Macon and one from 
MHledgeville. A paper on Americanization work, and one on For
estry has been read, '<ind memb ers c o-operate in beautifying high 
ways and par!w. 

One tran -s.fer has been issu ,ed and 3 members have r es,igned during 
the year. 

Our financial statement for the year is as follows: National 
Dues, $60 .00; .State Dues, $12.00 ; Student Loan Fund , $29 .50; 
Georgia Bay, $14.75; Immigrants Manual , $14 .75; N ew Auditorium, 
$5.00; Meadow ,Garden, $5 .00; Mar tha Berry $5.00; Thomas Jef
ferson :Memoria-1, $2.00 ; Old Trail Road, $5.00; Medals, $20 .00; 
Ems Island Fund, $2 .00; Histori c Spots, $2.00; Lu >cy Cook Peel 
Memorial, $4.00; Fannie Tramm ell Memoria >l, $3.00; Governor 
Troup Place, $25 .00; Chair in New Audito ,r,ium, $150.00; D. A. R . 
Magazine .in ·Library, $2.00; KenmoN , $1.00 and Gift Scholarahip, 
$30.00. Total, $392.00 . !Local mon-ey which did not pass through 
Sitate TreasuTer's hands, $75.00 , making a <Grand Total o.f $467 .00 . 

As a singing fund we have two Liberty Bo.nds at $50.00 each, 
making a total of $100.00 and $120.99 set asid ,e for Memorials 
and Highways and about $200.00 in local "Treasury. 

OOL. WILLIAM FEW CHAPTER, EASTMAN 

Mrs. W. B. Daniel, Regent 
New meml>ers admitted during the year, 1. Total membership 

56. 
Amount Contributed to E>llis Island, $2.00; to I,m,migrants Manual, 

$14.25; Sum given to rD., A. R . Student 'Loan Fund, $28.50; Educa
t10nal Funds for Loc ,al Schools, $100.50; Amount Contributed to 
$1,000.00 Pledge to Auddtorium, $10.00; Number of >Ghairs in Au
ditorium Purchased, one, $150.00; Kenmor,e, $2 .00; Amount ,given 
to Lucy Cook Peel ,Memorial Fund, $4.00; Amount Given to -Geor
gia Bay, $25.00; -Genealogical Research Work, $8.00-$3.00 . 

Historical and Literary Reciprocity Papers, 3 papers. His toricai 
Programs Prepared, 8. .Contributed ,to "Marki.ng Histor,ic Spots", 
$2.00. Go.n,trdbuted for all purposes, $355.25. 

SAMUEL REID CHAPTER, EATONTON 
Mrs. W. H. Hearn, Regent 

Three new memlbers have been added during the year . Four 
members have been trensf •erred to other cha ,pters, leaving a paid 
up member 1,h-i.p of forty-one. 

Our meetings are held monthly at ,the private hom es unl ess provi
dentiaHy hindernd . W e also hold an ex·ecutive meeting m o.nthly, 
cond -uc ted by the chairman olf th 1e Executive Board. 

All chapter m ee tings a re o.p.ened with pray er led .by the Ch ap lain . 
Two hi storical programs have heen -preipar ,ed. A m ember o,f the 
chapter has giiven talks ,to the grades in City school on Th r.ift. 

LaFayette, Flag and Indep,end .ence days have heen ·observed. We 
hav ,e as-sisted in selling Stone Mountain Memo.ri•al Coins and Christ 
mas 1Seals. Trees and shrubs have been pl.anted by m ember s of the 
chapter . 

iSome ext ensive Genealogi cal Re search has b een done , th er eby 
assisting in co ,mpl eting famny trees and contflibuting to County 
histori es. 

Two Revolutionary .Soldiers graves have been located-E.Jisha 
Hearn and Samuel Reid. Th •e marker for :the latter ha,s. been r .e
ceived recently. 
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Our State and s·ome National O!Migations have been met. 
The following report follows: 
AimericanizaitJion, 30.00; Oontributed to Ellis Is>land, $2.00; Box 

of cloth ,ing to Ellis Island; Printing manual, $11.75; Student Loan 
Fund, $21.50; Fannie Trammel ·Memorial, $5.00; Educational funds 
for local Schools, $30.00; Pa,trdotic Educational Work, $325.00; 
Amount contri.buted to $1,000.00 pl,ed,ge to auditorium, $5.00; Gift 
Scholarships, va•lued $30.00; Martha Berry, $2.00; Tomassee, $3.00; 
Kenmore, $1.00; Meadow Garden, ·$1.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial, 
$4.0ff; Georgia Bay, $2.50;/ Woodrow Wilson -Colliege, $10.00; 
Maikin;g ColLilty Map, $5.00; Prizes and meda,ls, $5.00; Histo .ric 
spots, $2.00; Old Tr'aHs Roads, $2.00 '. 

STEPHEN HEARD OHA.PTER, ELBERTON 
Miss :Edna Rogers, Regent 

Stephen Heard Chapter !has had a very in:teresting years work. It 
JJ.as taken in six new members and several pawers pending. Total 
membership ·fifty~flve. 

The chrap,ter has icontrihuted to the usual D. A. R. activities and 
is active dn 1-ookin·g up 'and COP'Ying old records, locating and mark
ing graves. It has obser'V'ed most of the Patr.iotic · Days and has 
bad unusuaHy .good programs. T ,he chapter ,gave a scholarship to 
an Elbert counity girl and has the girl in school. 

The latest activity is in Americaniz.ation work. Having estabUsh
ed a ni·ght .school for teaching forei.gn m.en to spea'k !English ·and a 
day school to teach the f·oreign women. 

THE GOV. TREUTLEN CHAPTER, FORT VALLEY 
Mrs. Ben Fincher, Regent 

It is a genuine pleasure to report that ,the Gov. Treutlen. ,Gha;pter 
has had a most su-ccessful year. Our number is not quite so large as 
last year-two ·members having been transferred to the Atlanta 
Chapter, Aib1anta, and one transf.erred ,to "an eternal homie" . How 
our hearts were saddened when we realized i that J,ule Hunter Hurst 
would no more answer the Chapter roll call! At ·the time o.f her 
death she was flrs't vice regent and Gov. TreuUen Chapter has never 
had a more loy ,al member. We welcome Mrs. Geo. Anderson, trans
ferred from :the Gen. Daniel Stewart Chapt-er, Per .ry . 

The Ch·apter •has not -only continued reg111lar D. A. R . w-0rk begun 
in the past, but has taken a forward step in civiic worik . ·E·ach week 
in our local pa1Per appears an artic •le the heard " ,Fort VaUey Beauti
ful". ·In this ar'ticle ap ,pears inf ·ormation as to what flowers -and 
shrubbery ar ,e best suited to :this climate and when, w,here and how 
to plant. E ,ven so soon wo,nder .ful results have been a1coomplished 
and Fort Valley lawns ·have been more attractive this winter than 
ever befor ,e. In January the chapter sponsored arbor day oooer
vanc,e which resulted in plan'tlng of many many shrubs and trees. 

The Cha,pter h'as recently secured a scholarship in Fort Va,lley 
High School. One hundred flag codes hav-e been ordered and are 
now ready to· ,be ,giv .en not only to ev-ery sc.hooI in county, every 
grade in high school but also ·to memibers of Chapter. Georgia 
flags have been given to all white schools i.n county. A patriotic 
picture "Janice Meredith" was sponlS·ored this year. 

In January a Peach County Anniversary Dinner was served one 
hundred and thirty .guests . In thi ·s way not only is the funds of the 
treasury increased but the Cha,p.ter is doing its part to ,keep a.live 
that cordial relation and promotion of good fellowship which is 
necessary for the highes't .dev-elopm-ent of any community. 

We have had interesting monthly meeting with the exc01Ption of 
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the Mar .ch meeting which is not held on account o,f the Annua l 
Peach Blossom Festival. Th.e .following Patriotic Days have bee n 
observed; Magna Charta, La 'Fayette, Armi&tiee Day, Georgia Day , 
Wa.shington' .s Birthday and Indep -endence Day_ 

,Our financial report is as folloiws: 
Disbursements: National dues, $48.00; State dues, $9.40; Im

migrants Manual, $11.75; Ell.is Island, $2.00; ,Marking Historic 
spots, $2.00; G·eorgi ·a Hay, $11. 7 5; Lucy · ICooik Peel Q\feemoria ,l, $4.00; 
2\fartha Berry, $5.00; -Students Loan Fund, $24.00; Thomas Libracy-, 
$25.00; Pledge on National .Amditorium, $100.00. 

Receipts: .Aimoun't in treasury, $205.90; Liberty bond and Inter
est, $61.00; ,Chapter House Building Fund, $500 .00. Total $766 .90 . 

FORT VALLEY CHAPTER, FORT VALLEY 
Mrs. 0. B. Almon, Regent 

Th,e Fort Valley Chapt •er Damghter's of the .Amedcan Revolu
tion, cele ,brated its first birthday on F 'elb. 2nd, 1926. Mrs. Almon 
A. WiHi-ams was organizing Regent of this Cha .pter which began 
it 1s career with t,wenty-five cha .11ter memhers. S1ince that time two 
members hav ,e been received by paper and two by transfer. T,his 
new Cha.p.ter has tak.e .n a special p,ride in it's first very complete 
year book, cont/aining programs on "Thi .ngs Historical", the flag 
sailute, The American Creed, calendar for the y;ear, .Ohapter com
mitt •ees and -Chap,ter by-laws. The memorizing of patriotic songs 
has been str ·essed especiaHy the Nati.onal Anthellll of our country. 
The followin •g 1patr.iotic days hav ,e been observed by prog11a.m reading 
and songs: ,La,Fayette Day, Armistice Day, Georgia Day, and 
Georg.e wa ,shington's Birthday. There is one subscriber to the D. 
A. R. Magazine in our Cha!I)te ,r. And we have contributed to 1the 
following causes: Ellis fal tand, $2.00; Lm:m.i:grants Manual, $7.50; 
Student Loan Fund, $14.50; Auditorium, $5.00; Jeffers .on Memorial 
Foundation, $5.00, and Marking Historic Spots, $2.00. All state 
and national d>ues have been pa-id and we are ,1ooking for .ward to a 
neiw y,ear's work with a greiat deal of interest and •enthusiasm. 

THE NATHANIEL ABNEY CHAPTER, FITZGEIRALD 
Mrs. Harold Beall, Regent 

We have twen'ty~ -five mernlbers, lost one by transfer, and have 
five a.pplicatio.ns .pending. 

Our meetings are held in the homes and usuaUy have sp-lendid 
attendance. We use patriotic song ,s for openin,g and follow with 
Lord's 1Prlayer in concert. ·Our p,rograms have varied this year, 
were well prep ·ared and v,e,ry help -llu1l. 

Poppies made ,by chapter members a.nd sold on Armistice Day 
netted the chap,ter 1$50.00, we apply this amount on Patriotic Edu
cational work. Four our civic work we have the court house 
squar,e and a Park in the business section o,f town that w ·e, assume 
the responsi 1bi>lity o.f beiau't.ifying. We spent $10.85 for Shr -ubs 
this SJpring. 

A gold medal has been offered 'to the .stud •en,t in Senior Olass 
making highest average in American History. A prize of $5.00 
has also ,been off,e,red to the student maki .ng highest average in 
Domestic Science. 

We have a loca.l student loan fund with which we help hi'gh 
school gra;duates get a -normal -course to prepare thems -elves for 
teachers, w.e have $125.00 loaned . now, no interest is charged. 

Our chapter worked with the U. D. C. chapter in placing flags 
in front of stores on side walks, on patriotic days these flags ar e 
put out and miuch patriotism is displayed, we netted the chla.pter 
$9.00 from this work. 
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Special cn,tributions have been sent as follows: Ellis Island 
$2.00; Marking Histor.ic Spots, $2.00; Imm.iegrants Manual, $5.00; 
History Medal, $5.00; Domestic Sci€nce Prize, $5.00; D. A. R. 
Magazine, $2.00; Kenmore, $2.00; Meadow Garden, $2.00; Wake
field 'Memorial, $1.00 ·; Carnegi,a Library, D. A. R. shelf, $10.00; 
Nationa,l dues, $25.00; :state du ,es, $5.00; Oivic work, $10.85 . 
Making a total of, $76.85. 

JAMES MONROE CHAPTER, FOBSYTH 

Mrs. J. L. McGee, Regent 
Th€ past year has been marked by a most loyal co-operation of 

members, Cahirman and Regent of the James Monroe .Chlapteir D. 
A. R., and it ts with grea,t pleasure tha't •we submit this report for 
1925-26. . 

At the opening' exercises ·of the local 1puMic school in 18€ptember, 
attractive posters were presented, showing the number a.nil olbject 
of prizes to be given. Th€re were three in CHizenship , one in 
Domestic Art, and one in American Hi.story. 

A:tlter the posters had been received with enthusiasm by teachers 
and pupils, they -wer€ ,p,~ac-ed in the rooms of the classes to whie ,h 
they had been offered to be kept •before the pupils throughout the 
term . 

'Thirteen new members hav€ ibeen admitted this year making a 
total ·of ,forty two. •Last summer the Capter presented a play, 
"Love and Tea" a comedy of colonia ,l days, .from whic ,h was reaHzed 
a .g·ood .s,um that was used in the work of the 'Chapt€r. 

All the -patr.iotic days hav,e been fittirugly observed with in'terest
ing historical programs. On "Flag Day" the ,Stars and .Stripes were 
d.i.splayed and editorials, eli 1pped from the Atlanta Journal and 
·th€ D. A. ,R. Magazine, were published in the local paper. 

'l'he Ohapter :has c.o-operated with 'the1 locwl moving pictiure 
d-irector, and sponsored severa ,l interesting and historical plays, 
that are end ·orsed by .the National Society. 

Th,e local Chairman of Gen€alogical Research has s•ent two 
copies of Genealogieal Roster of ,members; and ·the Chair.man on 
Historical and Li'terary Reciprocity, has sent two papers, "A New 
Dawn Arm.istic Day", and "George Washington", to their respective 
State Chairmen. 

S-ince the Patriotic rSongs have been regularly used in Chapter 
meetings, and in the sch·ools, ther€ se-ems ,to be an additional senti
ment attached to them. A -copy of "Our F'lag" was -presented to 
the Chapter ·by the auth-0r, Mrs. Docia H€ad Brooks, and ,the 
Oh-apter in turn presented it to th€ :publlc school !Dbrary. 

The National and State dues have all been paid, also th ·e qu,ota 
to ·state and National interests necessary to -place th€ Chapter on 
the Honor Roll. Two dol•lars and a box of suppUes valued at 
$25.00 have been sent to EUis Island. rSuppHes y,aJlued at $10.00 
contributed to Welfare Women and Children; $10.50 to Immi
granits Manual; $21.00 to ;SJtud€nrt Loan Fund; Booiks g,iven to 
School LLbracy valued at $5.58; $2.00 to Fannie Trammell Memo
riwl Fund; Pled ,ge ·to Auditorium, $15.00; $2.00 to 'Martha Berry; 
$2.00 to Tomassee; $4.00 to Lucy Cook Pee ,! Memorial; $15.50 to 
Georgia 'Bay; $2.00 to Montic ,elHo; $20.00 to 'Stone Mountain .Memo
rial Fund; $12.00 to Printing Year Book ,s,; $2.00 to Mar-king His
toric Spots; $2 .50 to Sale o.f Christmas Seal>s. The usual ,Scholar
ship valued a;t $135.00 · has been offered again this year, and .the 
young lady to whom H was given is -doing m-0st creditable work . 
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THE OOLONEL WILLIAM CANDLER CHAPTER, GAINESVILLE 
Mrs. Charles L. Newton, Regent 

The Colonel William Candler Chapter sends greeitin,gs and begs 
to submit the foHo,w.ing report: 

We have had a most ,successful year's work. Our meetings are 
held on ,the second Thursday i,n every month at the homes of the 
members and ar ,e invariably well attended, the meetings being 
opened with ,prayer . 

We have 47 membe~, having added five this year and losing 
two-one transf ,erred and one resigned. We also have four pa,pers 
pending . 

We have lo'cated one real daughters grave-Evaline Terrel,! Erwin. 
W,e have observed all patr.iotic days. On Georgia Day we p,re

s•ented one U . .S. Fllag and one ·Georgia State F'1a1g to each of the 
three colored schools of Gainesville. 

During the year our !Chapter donated to the Welfare CommHitee 
a twenty-five foot Magnolia Tree, which was mo;ved from . the Old 
home place of Dr. James W. Bailey, deceased to our Commundty 
Park to lbe used as a permanent living Yuletide Tree. 

The medals to school children, as usua,l, are for excelllence in 
History in the FiHh and Seventh Grades and $5.00 in gold is 
giv,en .for the highe -st average ,in Civics in the Eighth Grade. 

We have four subscr:i.p ,tions to the D. A. R. Mrugazine . 
Financial report: 
National Due ,s, $45 .00; .State Dues, $11.75; D. A. R . Loan Fun,d, 

$23.50; Martha Berl'y, $5.00; G,eorgta Bay, $10.00; Carolina Scott 
Harrison, $1.00; ,Lucy Cook Peel, $5.00 ; Kenmore, $5.00; Library 
Flund, $1.00; ,Red Cross, $10.00 ; Fannie Trammell, $8.00; To:mas
see, $5.00; Manual, $10.75; Ellis I-sland, $2.00; Marking Histo.ric 
Spot, $2.00; Med·a1s and Prizes, $10.00; Flags and Codes, $6.75; 
Flowers , $10.35; Books and :Stationery, $34.50. Total, $206.60. 

DA VlD MERIWETHER OHAPTF.,R,, GREENVILLE 

Mrs. J. L. Strozier, Regent 

Our chapter has done so little .for the past year . iSo many of our 
members , ,because of serious illness ,in ,their ho.mes, have b-een un
abl,e to take an active part in D. A. R. work . We now have 28 
members . ,W,e hold regular monthly meetin,gs, carrying out the 
programs ·as ·outlined in the Year Book. 

We still are laboring with a county history, and are trying to 
raise a fund of $2,000.00 ,to ,build a suita ,bll.e memorial for our 
l\'Ieriwether boys who serv-ed so fai,thfully in th,e World War. We 
gave $5.00 to -Georgia Bay. We have done much local work in 
supplying funds :to help wo.rthy boys and girls thr,ouig-h our High 
School. One of ~ur special interest has been a litNe blind girl 
in the county w,hom we helped by donatio .ns of clothes and money 
tha t she mi,ght have medical treatment. 

OLIVER MORTON CHAPTER, GRAY 

Mrs. W. H. Barron, Regent, Round Oak 

The OUv.er Morito-n Chapter su,bmUs the following report: With 
twenty-two ,members at present, ,we hope to add to the number, as 
papers are in preparation. One .memlber transferred. This is the 
only chapter in the county . We have most interesting monthly 
meetings, programs consisting of observations of important days, 
patri,otic son ,gs , selections from ·D. A. R. magazine , a. well baliaI11Ced 
sch-edul~ which sas proved ,helpful and intertaining, 

The !Chapter's anniversary comes on Washington's birthday, so 
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we have a point celebration. This y,ea r in the naiture of a socml 
affair at the home of the Regent . 

Our ·State and National obligations harve been met as foll()IWs: 
Geor,gia Bay, $5 .00; Was ,hing .ton M-emori1al, $2.00; ·Community 
Sonig Books, 7 5c; rS1tudent Loan Fu .nd, $1 O. O O; Martha Berry Sohool, 
$5.00; Immigrants Manual, $5.00; Ellis Island Fund, $2.00, D. A. 
R. RHuals, $1.80 , Annual dues , $18.00; Conference dues, $3 .60. 
Total expenditures, $67.1'5. ,Ba,lance in treasury, $94.58. 

PULASKI CHAPTER, GRIFFIN / 

Mrs. Julia McWilliams Drewry, Regent V 
Six off.icers: Regent Mrs . Julia McWilliams Drewry, 1st Vice 

Regent, Mrs. Jas . A. Drewry ; 2nd Vice-Regent, Mrs. Willis F. 
Huddleston; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Harry Johnson, (Mrs. W. 
T. Bennett resigned) ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs . N. Wm. Taylor; 
Tr easurer, Miss Amelia Walker ; Histoian, Ms. Wm. H. Wheaton; 
Chaplain, Mr's. John H. Newton. Has an enrollment of fifty-five 
(55) mem 'bers. New mem 'bers for the year one (1). Amount of 
money taken in during the year, $128.95; paid out for Manual, 
$14.25; State dues, $11.40; National dues, $56.00; marking His
toric S'pot'S, $2.00; Georgia Bay , $10 .00 . 

Holds nine (9) meetings per year with Historical Program at 
each meeting. ,Patriotic Days o·bserved: LaFayette, Was-hington's 
Birthday, Georgia Day, Constitution Day, Armistice Day . 

Had interesting and instructive programs on Sul.grave Marior 
and Kenmore. Gave Silver Tea for the benefit of Kenmore . 

Assisted .in the sale of Red Cross Christmas S-eal'S and in the 
Drive for new members in the Red Cross enroBment campaign. 

- Copy of Washing-ton's National Prayer was presented the Chap
ter by Mrs. Elizabeth Huiff Wilson, one of the members. 

Deplore the unjust articles ·being printed and circulated on Co
lonial History and trying to suppress same. 

Assisted in putting on a Concert recently for the benefit of the 
Griffin High School. 

Has four members representing Pulaski Chapter on the Club 
House Corporation, and hope to see the building soon erected. 

- One of the members, Mrs. Jos. M. Thomas, is collecting and 
compiling data for a History of .Spalding County and her people 
which she intends pulYlishing as soon as completed. 

JOHN BENSON CHAPTER, HARTWELL 
Mrs. Steve Skelton, Regent 

The John Benson Chapter submits the following re ,port for the 
year 1925-1926: 

We have added .by ancestral lines seven new · names to our roll, 
one by transfer, making a total mem'bersh .}p of fifty-two. Six sup
plemental lines have been verified. 'Two originals and twelve sup
plementa'ls are now pending in Washington. Ten regular meet
ings have been 'hald, all but one of which with historical program. 
Each meeting opened with a patriotic song followed with prayer by 
Chaplain. We have observed Flag Day, Independence Day, Con
stitution Day, LaFay,ette's Birthday, Wash.ington 's Bir t'llday, Wood
row Wilson Day, Armistice Day. Our Chapter served lunch to 
the Hart County Post, American Legion, and the Gold Star Mothers 
followmg public exercises commemorating the signing of Armistice. 
Jebruary 12th our Cha,pter sponsored a beautiful program at the 
Hartwell Public School. During Education Week the Chapter 
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sponso-r ed a .patriotic pr1ogram a,t Harttlw.eH High 1School, and th e 
Reg,ent addr,essed the pupils and patr<ons ·O.f orue of the county' 3 
consolida;ted schools on a ·patrioUc s ubject. We have .offered a 
medal to the pupil O'f High School who ,shall ,attain highest av:erage 
in A:merican History. Togethieir with Henry WalitJon Chapter of 
Ma,dison, ,Ga., we h1avie purchased a chair in Oonstitution Ha,11 in 
honor o,f ,our •QT'g,anizing Regent who is n:ow 1State Corl'lespo •nd'ing 
Secretary, Mrs. Julian B . iMcCuT1ry. W,e have sent a map mar,king 
the historic spot s o,f .Hal'lt County to the cha,irman of this 'COm
mHJtee . We .have given $4.05 to Stone Mountain !Memorial Fund, 
$20.00 <to Educationa li /LJoan: Fund for Local /Sc,ruools and haV!e' sold 
,two bonds. 

In addition to abo ·v,e, we have met all iNationa,l and Sta,te obl i
gations. 

HA WKilNSVIl,LE CHAPTER, HAWKINSVILLE 

Mrs. H. T. Br1!lges, Regent 

It is a gr eat 1p'1.e•asure to again briing greeting s from th e Hawkins
vill e Cha,pter a nd repo~t ,a most suc c,essful ye ar. 

We have met all requirements for State Honor Roll. Member
ship , fifty-two; lost, none; gained, nine new members; two papers 
pending in Washington; held a11'1 regular meetings. 

Flag Day, Magna Charta, Independence , LaFayette, Constitution, 
Colum 'bus, Armistice , Woodrow · Wilson, Benjamin Franklin, Inter
national, Georgia Day , Washingto .n's Bli.rthday, and Jefferson's 
Day were appripriately observed-several w'ith a special program. 

Assisted in Sale of Red Cross Seals . Two subscribers to D. A. 
R. Magazine . 1Sponsored sale of Stone Mountain Memorial Coins. 
C-0-o·perated in work for Wom~m and Child Wellfare With P . T. A. 
in factory district. Also gave special 1>rogram at Public School 
Educational Week . 

Have esta ·blished Thrift in Pu ·blic School. As a result , have 
banking day once a week . It has proven most satisfactory and 
profita ·ble to the student body. 

One med ,al given in local schooiJ. to pupil making highest average 
in American History . A special Committee co-operates in fostering 
Domestic Science Department in School. 

Have two scholarshi ,ps-one at Brenau, valued at One Hundred 
Dollars, and one at G. S. C. W ., valued at One Hundred ,and Fif,ty 
Dollars. 

We have reported to thirty-seven State Chairmen along their 
respective lines of work. 

One paper, "Sketch of Mendelsshon," sent Chairman of Historical 
and Literary ReciprocHy. Sent three Historic Post Cards; also 
picture of boulder marking Jackson Trail for Scra ,p Book . 

!Special eilfort has •been made to have educational and uplifting 
pictures at our local Theatre-splendid results . 

Five hundred pecan trees , two hundred and fifty crepe myrtle 
trees, have been planted. We expect to make Hawkinsville "Crepe 
Myrt<le-town." OV'er one thousand shrubs, roses and wild flowers 
have been planted. 

Blackshear's Trail J:ias been authentically established . Also lo
cated t'he &ite O'f Fort Green , one of the five forts built and used 
by G_eneral Bllackshear . Located gr a,ve of Revolutionary Soldier, 
Archibald Odum . A marl1le slab marks the grave. 

The outstanding achievement of the past year is ithe editing of an 
Historical Edition of our local paper-a fifty-six .page paper of 
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valuaJble information, as well as a Hi-story of HawkinsviHe and 
Pulaski County. It wml come from tbe press next week. The locall 
Chapter U. D. C. and D. A. R. oom'bined their forces in this splendid 
undertak'ing. • 

With a ,high standard of patriotism ever be·fore us, we frace the 
coming year with their desire: 

"Let all the end.s ,thou aimes ,t at be thy County's. 
Thy God's, and Truth's." 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

Local --------------------------------------------$ Year Book ________________________________________ _ 
Historical Research _________________________________ _ 
National and Iniation Dues ______ :.. __________________ _ 
State Tax _________________ ______________ . __________ , 
Ellis Island _______________________________________ _ 
Mar,king Historic Spots ____________________________ _ 
Student Loan Fund ________________________________ _ 
Immigrant's ManuaL ______________________________ _ 

Georgia Bay--------------------------------------
Meadow Garden ___________________________________ _ 
Lucy Cook Peel MemoriaL _________________________ _ 

MedaJl -------------------------------------------
Scholarships ------------------ - -------------------
Auditorium ------ - --------------------------------

23.90 
10.00 

275.00 
69.00 
10.20 

2.00 
2.00 

26.00 
13.00 
13.00 

1.00 
4.00 
51.2,'6 

260.00 
10.00 

Total ------------------------------------------$ 714.36 

WILLIAM McINTOSH OHAPTER, JAOKSON 
Mrs, J. B. Settle, Regent 

It ns a plea :S1ure for the William McIntosh chapter to send greet
ings and report a most successful and JJ.'a.11monious .year. The meet
irugs have been held r,egularly and all .pwtriotic days observed. Our 
ch341>ter assis,ted in the celebra'tion of the 100 th anniversary of 
Butts County, Octo1ber 29th and 30th, its float taking ,fl.mt prize, a 
;iilver lovink cup. 

In November, M,rs. J . B. Settle 'Was elected to succ ,eed Mrs. T. G. 
WUUs, resi ·g.ned, who moved to ~orida. 

Three ne.w members hiave been added this year, ,making a total 
of 35. 

We have marked ,the grave of ,one Aevolutionary soldier, Levi 
Jester. 

Mr. W. A. Wilson gave ·gi,ound for a, ,Memoriai' J>iark on the Dine 
Highway betJWeen .Jack ,son and Indian :Springs. On this has been 
planted five live oak ,tre ,es i.n memory of the 1Butts County ,boys, 
who made the supreme sa;cridi.ce in .the W·orld War. 'These trees 
wer .e dolll8lted and ,planted by the ,regen :t, Mrs. J. B. Settle. The 
chapter intends bea ,utifying this p-ark ,and later to ,place a bou 1lder 

·and tab-let. 
We gave three schO'larships ,to Athens summer school and a •pciw 

in a spelling contest fn the Jackson Public 1S1chools. Also a diction
arr to our school. We coo ,peraJted with the other orig,anizati-ons in 
the sale of anti~tiu,berculosis ,seals. 

We met all honor T>oll -r,equiremeruts, state and national, ·by 
Octoiber 23rd. 

Treasurer's ,rep ·ort of out going -funds i,s ,a,s ·follows: 50 cenlts per 
capita to .Stud·ent Loan Fund; twenty-dive cenlts per cap.fta to ·rm
mig:r'ants Ma.nua[; twenty...,five cents •per ·capita ,to Georgi-a Bay at 
Valley Forge; $2.00 to Ems Island; $2 .00 to Hi,storic Sipots; $4 .00 
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to ·Lucy oOok Peel .Memorial; $2.00 to Meadow Gard ,en; $2.00 to 
Martha Berry School ; $2 .00 to Toma ·ssee; $1.00 to CaroHne .Sc ott 
.Scott Harrison .Memorial; $5 .00 to University iME!morial Fund (Ath
ens) ; $5.00 to Auditorium at Memor.iwl Continental HaH; $12 .50 to 
Southern Industr.ial Institute, at Charlotte , N. C. ; $40 .50 to Edu
cational p,urp,oses. 

WILLIAM MARSH CHAPTER, LA FAYETTE 

Mrs. :A. R. Fortune, Regent 

It Is with pleasure we sulbmit the following report ·from the 
William Marsh Chapter : 

W,e have had an active and successful year holding regular 
monthly meetings, w'ith interesting Historica~ Programs in the 
homes of the members. Our study for the year being, "The 
South in the Revolutionary War." Our Chaplain opens the meet
ings with •pray-er. A patriotic song is aJlways used, and patriotic 
music is sponsored in the public schools of our town. 

In July, the Regent, together with several Chapter memlbers, 
were honor guests at a beautiful luncheon given at the Signal 
Mountain Country Club by th,e three D. A. R . Chapters of Chat
tanooga, in honor ·of our own State Regent, Mr,s. Julius Talmadge, 
and Mrs. Ro·bert SomerviUe , State Regent of Mississippi, who 
were summering on the mountain. 

One of the out-standing achievemell'ts of th ·e year's work was 
the marking of Col. WiFliam Fariss' grave. The remains of this 
hero of the Revolutionary War · were moved from a deep woods, 
North of toWn, to our local cemetery, and a Government marker 
placed over the ,girav(I. A!ppropli,iate exer~ses rwere field and 
great , great , great grandchildren took part in the unveiling. Taps 
was sound •ed by the bugler from the >Sixth Cavalry U . .S. A. Much 
to our regret the State Regent could not be with us at this time. 

The celebration of the thirty-fifh anniversary of he D. A. R. in 
October was a happy occasion , heild at the home of tJhe Regen.t. 
The ·cutting of the large birthday c,ake by the past Regents was 
most impressive, and the birthday offering was used to buy a large 
flag for the Chapter. 

Our Ch ,aplain, Mrs. Tom Lee, was hostess at the Thanksgiving 
meeting when she entertained with a lovely luncheon at her home 
at Chickamauga . 

Twelve hundred Flag Codes hwve been distri!buted by our Chap
ter during :the year . In our local schools for three days , one 
period was given over to the study of the ·Code, under the direction 
of the teachers. We co-operated with the LaFayette Woman's 
Club in the ·sale of over fifty dO'lllars worth of Red Cro.ss Christmas 
Seals . As usual, at commencement a R. A. R. medal was pre
sented t o the pu ,pil of 'the Seventh grade O'f our local school, at
taining the highest average in American History . During Edu
cation Week the William Marsh Chapter presented the LaFayette 
High School Library, a ·set of ·books , "The World Book,' (value 
$69 .00). 

Our Chapter Year Books , whi-le only costing four dollars were 
v,ery attractive . Five dollars has been given toward beautifying 
our Ohapter House ground-s , and a Chapter Regent Bar has been 
bought. 

All the patriotic anniversaries have been olbserved in the meet
ing ,s, while on Armi.stice, Georgia, and Washington's Birthday 
special programs have been given jointly with the schools. At 
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the regu'lar September meeting Col. Walter B. Shaw made a splendid 
address on, "The Constitution." 

We have thirty~three members, four prospects, and two trans
fers pending. Our Chapter was represented at the National Con
gress 1by .Mrs. W. H. Steele, a va~ued memlber who resides in Wash
ington, and at the State Conference by our Chaplain, Mrs. Tom 
Lee. 

As far as possible it has been our pleasure to assist our State 
Regent in carrying our her plans for the great state D. A. R. 
work. We have contrfbuted to Ellis Island, $2.00; Immigrant' ·s 
Manual, $8.50 (fu1'1 quota); D. A. R. Stud•ents Loan Fund, $17.00; 
Fanny TrammeH Memorial, $10.00; Education Fund for Local 
Schools, $69.00; $1,000 pledge to Auditorium, $10 .00; Lucy Cook 
Peel Memorial, $4.00; Georgia Bay, $10.00; Historic Spots, $2.00; 
Medal, $5.00. Our National and State o'bligations have also been 
paid. 

LA GRANGE ,CHAPTER, LA GRANGE 
'Mrs. Jennie Evans Bradlield, Regent 

The La;Grange Ohapter is now · in its sixth year with an enroll
ment of thirty-six memlbers in .good standing. Our interesting 
monthlly meetings held in the various homes have been characterized 
by splendid attendance and marked enthusiasm. 

Historical programs have been presented at each meeting. A 
standing committee investigates all text books in History used in 
the public schools. 

A number of trees ha;ve been planted by mellllbers o·f the Chap
ter this year. 'There are two subscribers to the D. A. R. magazine . 
A hundred dollar scholarship has been secured at LaGrange Col
lege. Va~uable ,articles have been added to the Chapter Scra ,p 
Book. 

T he following patriotic days were Olbserved: Georgia Day, 
Internationa,l Day, Washington's Birthday, Flag Day, Independence 
Day, LaFayette ,Day, Constitution and Magna Charta Day, Armistice 
Day. 

In the way of Patriotic Education the Chapter has offered two 
medals to the pupils in LaGrange Hig'h School making the highest 
average in United States History during the year. Twenty-five 

· dollars to the American Legion Memorial Library of LaGrange. 
The folfoiwing contrilbutions to local, Stat-e and National causes 

have been made: Immigrant Manual $9.00; Ellis Is/land, $2.00; 
D. A. R. Students Loan Fund, $18.00; Educational Fund for local 
school, $10.00; Patriotic Educational Work, $25.00; Auditorium 
Fund $15.00; Scholarship LwGrange Female Colle ·ge, $100.00; 
Lucy Cook Pe~ Memorial, $4.00; Marking Historical Spots, $2.00; 
History Medals, $10.00; State tax, $7 .20; National dues $36.00; 
Total, $238.20. 

ROANOKE OHAPTER, LUMPKIN 
Mrs. Wm. A. Fitzgerald, Regent, Omaha 

On June 10th, 1925, Mrs. Wm. A . Fitzgerald was appointed 
Organizing Regent for Stewart County. In less than three months 
there were a sufoficient number of papers sent to Washington to 
organize a D. A. R. Chapter, and on November 3rd, 1925, a Chapter 
was organized in Lumpkin with seventeen members, to be known 
as Roano .ke Cha ,pter, Lumpkin, Georgia, with members all over 
S :ewart County. 
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Our Chapter took its name from Historic Roanoke, which was 
burned by the Indians in 1836. Roanoke is seven miles South of 
Omaht> .. on the Chattahoochee River. 

Our monthly meetings, held in the homes of the members, have 
b1.,en characterized by splendid attendance and marked enthusiasm. 
Various i,atriotic and historic programs have been carrie .d out, be
ginning with repeating the Lord's prayer and ending with pledge 
of al'legiance to the flag. Patriotic days have been dbserved and 
County History studied. A map of Stewart county was sent State 
Chairman; also a roster of our Chaipter was -sent to Miss Edmons
son. 

We have two sulbscribers to D. A. R . magazine . 
The Chapter presented Organizing Regent with a D. A. R. In

signia Pin in appreciation of her faith ·ful service in organizing 
the Chapter. 

Roanoke Chapter was organized with seventeen members and 
one has come to us by transfer from the Benjamin Haiwkins Chap
ter. There are three papers p·ending in Washington. 

All National and State dues h ave 1been paid. 

MARY HAMMOND W A:SHING'.l'ON CHAPTER, MACON 
Mrs. J. H. Porter, !Regent 

The Mary Hammond Washington Chapter a total membership 
of one hundred and fifty, has met in full, all State and National 
obligations. 

Immigrants Manual, $37.50; Ellis Island, $2.00; New Auditorium, 
$25.00; Meadow Garden, $5.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial, $10.00; 
Georgia Bay, $37.50; Marking Historic Spots, $2.00; Old Trails, 
$2.00; Woman's Club Scholarship, $5.00; all State and Naitional 
dues have ·been met , and since, in spite of our large membership, 
we had a!lready completed our fuJ!l quota 01f one dollar per capita 

· for the Students D. A. R. Loan Fund; one-half having been paid 
in 1924 , the other half in 1925, we did not feel called upon this 
year to contr~bute to the deficit caused by the non-payment of 
other Chapters. 

In addition to what we have given for the State and National, 
we have given $975.00 for three 1Scholarships-two to G. S. C. W. 
at Milledgeville and one to Georgia Tech, and $218.89 to the His
torica'1 and Genealogical Department of our own Washington Me
moriail Lilbrary. 

Our meetings for the year have been very successful and splendid
ly attended. Our plan of having prominent men for speakers has 
excit •ed widespread interest. A·s a sequence to our former course 
"Men Who Thougbt Out the Revolution," we have this year studied 
the lives of "The Men W'ho Carried Out the Revolution." 

We have expend •ed for au •purposes during the year, $1534.89 . 
We have los•t one valued member by death, Mrs. Dana Adams . 

NATHANIEL MACON CHAPTER, MACON 
Mrs. James Allen Smith, Regent 

At the time otf sending in State and National ob-ligations in Sep
tember, Nathaniel Macon Chapter num 'bered 87. ·Present report 
from Registrar shows: 4 new members; 5 transfers (one a mem
ber at large); 2 transfers to other Chaptel'B; 2 dropped; 6 pend
ing. Present total 9 6 members. 

Monthly meetings are held in the homes of members and are 
splendidly attended, muc'h interest being manifested in all branches 
of the work . 
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The Year Boodl: i:s attractive; it has for i,ts general theme, 
"Georgia ." Mrs. Ben Johnston and her committee spared no pains 
in its preparation, and the programs have proven interesting and 
hel <pfu ll. 

RoU call is responded to by names or facts important in Revo
lutionary history. Although the Ch,ap1ain, Mrs. E. B. Codington, 
varies t'h,e opening exercises , the high principles the D. IA. R. 
teach es are always emphasized. 

Papers are read by memlbers, and lectures by prominent speak
ers are given; some of the cHy's 1best talent contributing to· the 
musical program . 

Each month a Chapter Chairman gives a talk on her work, · and 
urges activity. 'Invariably the flag is displayed in front of the 
hom e in which the meeting is to be held . 

The Chapter rScrap Book, in the hands of Mrs. C. H . Perdue, 
will prove a valu ai'ble record for fu,ture reference . She proposes 
to obtain pictures of past Regent s and paste in the book, which will 
be an added feature . 

Miss Carrie Holmes has worked faithfully on her pen and ink 
map of Bibb County, but, on account of i!llness, it is unfinished , 
and an extension of time has be en granted her by the State Chair
man . 

Two papers by Mrs. Edgar Ross were sent to Reciprocity Chair
man. These papers will doUJbtless prove helprful, as Mrs'. Ross is 
an Historian of note . 

A committee from Nathaniel Macon is co-operating with other 
organizations of the city in establishing a Sidney Lanier Room in 
the Washington M,emorial Library . Savings placed in the bank 
several years ago wi'11 ,be used for th-is purpose. 

The Chapter was glad to respond to the Regent , who is one o·f the 
Vice-Chairman for sale o·f National Auditorium Bonds in Georgia, 
by purchasing a $100.00 bond. 'Besides t'his, $50.00 was contributed 
as a free-wMl of·feriil'g, and $5.00 as a J)erson 'al gift from Mrs . Blac ,k
shear. 

A fund has been la:id aside as a nucleus to be u,sed in the mark
ing of Fort Hawkins. The Chapter d,ecided to concentrate with 
the Kiwani:ans in plac 'ing a replica of the old Fort on this historic 
-spot. It is hoped that by next year the report will be of a finished 
and indestruictible memorial. Rome was not lmilt in a day . 

Our beneficiary of Gift .Scholarship of last year will comp ,lete 
1ler musical education ·at WesleY'an College in June. She is ap ,pre
ciative of past help, and has thi,s year accepted as a loan from the 
Chapter $130.00. 

Two five doUar prizes are being given ; one to Lan.ier High 
School girl making the higbest average in American History, and 
one to Lanier High boy proving best in Citizenship. 

'Dwo gi:rls from the mill district were sent to camp last summe ·r 
with fund collected for that purpose. 

At Christmas time, an'ti-tuberculo ,s work was aided in the buying 
o·f Red Cross Seals. 

Two members are serving on Macon Better Films Committee. 
At t1le Fall meeting, Mrs . T. E. Blackshear, whose valued service 

has won the 'appreciation of her co-worker ,s, was made an Honorary 
Life Regent. 

'Dwo Revolutionary reliics were given by Mrs. BiJackshear to Con
tinental Hall during t1le last National Congress (This was not in- . 
corporated in the Chapter's previous report). 

Chairman of D. A. R. magazine h'as secured five new subscribers ~ 
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Cards wer€ sent to city and county schools requesting that the 
use of patriotic songs in schools be stressed; correct u·se of Flag 
be olbserved; encouragement 1be given to p1llJ)ils in the planting of 
trees, shrubs, and flowers; that Am€rican c'hildren be influenced to 
treat with kindness and consideration , the child oif foreign-born 
parents. 

Chairman oif Special Days , Mr s. L. C. Rader, has reported to 
State Chairman, following days o,bserved: FIJag Day, LaFayette 
Day, Armistice, Woodrow Wilson, lnt ·ernation ·al, Washington's 
Birthday, Magna Charta Day, Constitution, Georgia Day, Sulgrave 
Manor Day. As they occurred, the following have had mention on 
program: Columbus Day, Paris Treaty of Pea>ee; 144th Anniver
sary of Surrender of CornwaHis at Yorktown; D. A. R. Founder's 
Day, Landing of Pilgrims, Nathaniel Macon's Birthday, Chapter's 
Birthday, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, 

All State and N'ationa1l obligations wer,e met in September ( the 
Chapter being fifth on Honor Roll), and Treasurer, Mrs. K. P. 
A:llen, reports disbursements as follows : National and State dues, 
$135.40; Georgia Bay contribution , $23.00; Loan Fund, $43.50; 
Immigration Fund, $21.75; History and Citizenship Prizes, $10.00; 
Lucy Cook Peel Memorial, $4.00; Historic Spots, $2.00; Wesleyan 
College Loan, $130.00; Year Books, $22.50; Incidentals, $37 .28; 
Girls sent to Camp, $15.00; Personal contrilbution to Talmadge 
Loan $5 .00 (Mrs. Blackshear). 

HENRY WALTON ,CHAPTER, MADISON 
Mrs, Thomas Baldwin, Regent , 

The Henry Walton Chapter D. A. R. of Madison, Ga., with 
Ameliaraet Parker Baldwin as its Regent, has admitted two new 
memlbers to the organization, making the totaoJ mem 1bership thirty
six. We have done a great amount o·f Americanization work, we 
assisted in a n,egro Manuel School, heLped the Boy Scouts and Red 
Cross organization,s, aided the Rural Canning and Athletic Clu ·bs, 
Home Makers Club, work in Rehabilit •ation Camps, and had a 
very attractive ,booth at the Morgan County Fair. We also gave 
a donation to · the Martha Berry School. We contributed to both 
the Ellis Island Fund and to t'he Immigrant's Manual. Our do
nation to the D. A. R. Stud ·ent Loan Fund was $19.50, ,and ito the 
Fanny Trammel 1! Memorial Fund, $5.00. The Educational Fund 
for local schools amounted to $10 .00. We co-operated Education •al 
Week with the school, hav'ing several addresses. We celebrated 
Armistice Day; had a Flag Program June 14:th, observed Inde
pendence Day, had a Sp eci:al Georgia Day Program, also Constitution 
Day, and Colum 'bus Day, National Defense Day, and we sponsored 
a patriotic film at the loca'1 theatre . We contr 'ibuted to the Audi
torium pledge the amount of $ 15 .00, and gav ·e $75.00 toward the 
purc'hase o,f a chair in the auditorium in honor of Mrs. Mccurry 
,o f Hartwell. We gave to Martha Berry !School, $5.00; to Meadow 
,·Garden, $1.00; to Kenmore, $1.00; to the Lucy Cook Peel Memo
rial Fund, $2.00; to Georgia Bay, $10.00. We gav€ $75.00 ch a 

,c h·a'ir for the auditorium, contrtbuted to Woodro ,w Wilson College, 
,and ·bought and ,sold Stone Mountain Memorial Coins. During the 
_year the Chapter bought a Scrap Book bound in lymph •leath ·er 
:and the !book has been partia 1lly filled by the Hi ,storian with ar
ticl,es and picture s of D. A. R. interest. $5 .00 was spent for a 
floral offerin •g for a member o·f a Daughter's family; $2.53 was 
spent for a slide that has been shown at the local theatre. 

We celebrated the 'following Patriotic Days: April 19th, Open-
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ing of the Revolution, LaFayette Day, Columbus Day, Thanksgiv
ing, Constitution, Christmas, Oglethorpe, International and National 
Defense Day and Madi ,son, Magna Charta and Washington's Birth
day. The value of the prizes and medals given is $7.00. We have 
two subscriptions to the D. A. R. magazine. 

Every mem 'ber of the Chapter has woJ:'lked hard throughout the 
year trying to find a new line, and several have succ ,eeded. We 
fostered a Girls' Home-Makers Club in Morgan ,county and have 
had a study class in our school in · regard ,to the chitldren and sons 
of the Republic Work. We hav ·e collected 50 picture .s of famous 
Revolutionary scenes and homes and have prepared 8 Historical 
Programs and 8 Special Day Programs. 

We have made a thorough search for another Revolutionary 
S-0ld'iers grave 'but have marked only one at present with two 
others being considered. 

We contrtbuted to the "Marking Hi:storieal Spots" Fund, $2.00. 
We realized ·from the sale of Christmas 1Sea1ls the amount of 

$8.00. We planted during this year 15,000 p·each trees, , 7,5 ,pecan 
trees, and 14 poplar trees. We have had no deaths in our Chap
ter . 

FIELDING LEWIS CHAPTER, MARffiTTA 

Mrs. C. M. !Crosby, Regent 

The Fielding Lewis Charpter 'has sixty-six mem 1bers. In th-e 
past year we have gained ten memlbers, lo'St .by death one, lby 
transfer one, and by regi ,straUon one. We mourn the death of 
our deceased member, Miss Mabel Cortelyou, who was our past 
State Secretary and a very active worker in our Chapter . We will 
miss h-er more than we can state. 

We have paid all of our State and National dues. We subscri'be 
to the D. A. R. magaziine and publish each year a Year Book. 
Within the past year we have had ten board meetings and ten busi
ness meeting a program. On Washington's Birthday we had a 
special program in honor of this day. 

Our contri,butions for the past year have ,been as follows: Wake
field Memorial, $5.00; Fannie Trammell Memorial, $5.00; Mabel 
Oortelyou, $50.00; Lucy Pell, $4.00; History Prizes, $10.71; Clarke 
Library, $50.00; Kenmor ·e Estate, $10.00; Contenintal Hall, $10.00; 
State dues, $13.60; National dues, $67.00; Flowers, $5.75; Print
ing, $8.00; Incidentals , $4.50; Total Expenditures, $243.56; Bal
ance on hand, $71.53. 

We have helped a focal girl by loaning her $100.00 with which 
to finish her 'business course. 

We have pl'aced in Waterman Street Pulblic Schoo'l a bronze 
Memorial Tablet in honor of our deceased member, Miss Sena 
Towers, who tau 'ght school in our town so long . 

Our money has been made in the past year by 'bridge-teas, s·ell
ing silver polish and plant sales. 

THE STEPHENS HOPKINS CHAPTER, MARSHALLVILLE 
Mrs. J. C. Walker, \Regent 

The Stephens Hopkins Chapter has had a most pleasant and 
profitable year, under the effic'ient leadership of Mrs. John ,C. 
Walker, the Regent. More interest is 'being shown in our organi
zation than in several year ,s. All the meetings have been well at
tended, and each member has co-operated with the Regent in 
carrying out the programs, which have 'been very interesting. 
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We have met our National and State obli>gations in full for the 
past year, which was $21.40; also the following: Imm'igrant's 
Manual, $4.00; Student Loan Fund, $8.00; Georgia Bay, $4.00; 
Ellis Isl 'and, $2.00; Marking Historic Spots, $2.00; Lucy Cook 
Peel Memorial Fund, $4.00; the Chapter su1bscri'bed for magazine, 
$2.00, making a total of $47.40; with a balance in the Treasury 
of $56.80. 

All patriotic days, Constitution, LaFayette, Magn 'a Charta, Co
lumbus, Armistice, Georgia .and George W.as·hington's Birthday 
have been observed with interesting programs. Constitution Day 
was obs ·erved in the schools at the request of the Chapter. Two 
medals in Citizenship 'h'ave been of,fered by the Chapter, one each 
to the boy and girl who takes the ,best avera .ge as an American 
Citizen. , 

'Three specimen evergreens have be·en planted at the school in 
memory of the three Mar ,shallville boy,s who gave their lives in the 
World War. 

We have gained one member by re-instatement, and one new 
member pending . 

The Chapter sponsored the Lotus MaJ,e Quartette from Boston, 
Mass. from which we realized, above all expenses $41.10 . They 
sang to a crowded house, all the music lovers from the thN3e 
neighboring towns, Fort Valley, Perry and Montezuma attended. 

An attractive Year Book, including programs in detail, places of 
meetings, -officer ,s, and Ust of names of mem lbers with their National 
Number, also ancestors' name, was compiled and presented free to 
each member, by the Regent. 

NANCY HART OHAPTER, MILLEDGEVILLE 
Mrs. James II. Garrard, :Regent 

The History of Milledgeville and Baldwin County written by the 
Chapter's beloved memlber, Mrs. S. A. Cook, is an accomplished 
fact. The Chapter presents it to the public with pride, and with 
the hope and belief that it will inspire others to write concerning 
the many interesting events wh 'lch have occurred here in the old 
Georgia Capital. 

In May the Chapter unanimously endor ,sed the sale of the Stone 
· Mountain Memorial Coin and worked loyally with the Baldwin 
County <Chairman and the Ch.a'irman of the Woman's Division in 
putting Baldwin County "over the top." 

The Chapter now -claims fifty--four members, having gained seven 
since the last Con;ference, and lost one by transfer. Several ap ·pli
cations are pending in Washington. 

The Chapter observed Un<cle Remus Day, Bird and Arbor Day, 
Georgia Day and Education Week with the rural schools. 

On Independence Day, Flag Day, and George Washington's Birth
day the flags of the city were displ'ayed. 

The Chapter had special programs on Constitution Day, La 
Fayette Day and Navy Day. It also had a Sulgrave Manor program. 

It 'has given lbooks and mag ,azines to the rural schools. 
Red Cross Seals were bought by Chapter members. 
Forty trees have been pl-anted by Chapter members. 
A placard containing Flag Facts, was given to eac ·h of the Coun

ty High Schools. 
A map of Baldwin County with Historic places marked, was sen,t 

to the State Cha'lrman of Historic Spots. 
Repair work was done on the grave of a Revolutionary Soldier, 

and the grave of Captain Edrw•ard Beeson, Revolutionary Soldier 
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of Giulford County, N. C., was located in Brister's Cove, Marshall 
Oounty, Alabama, and refered to Alabama Daughters to be marked. 
The mar,ker has been ordered. 

The following amount of money has ·been expended: Manual, 
25c per capita, $13.50; State d'lles, 20c cper cap'ita, $10.80; Student 
Loan, 50~ per capita, $27.00; Georgia Bay, 25c p€r capita, $13.50; 
Historic Spots, $2.00; Old Trails Roads, $2.00; Lucy Cook Peel 
Memorial, $4.00; EIiis Island, $2.00; Meadow Garden, $2.00; New 
Auditorium, $50.00; Rapa'ir on Revolutionary Soldier' .s grave, $5.00; 
Tallulah Falls School, $5.00; Chapter and National dues, $104.00; 
Two Bond ,s for New Auditorium, $200.00. 

MATTHEW TALBOT CHAPTER, MONROE 

Mrs. ,A. C. Kelly, Regent 

New members admitted during past year, O; number memoers 
receiving demits to other Chapters, 3; Total membership, 61. 

Amount g'iven D. A. R. Student Loan Fund, $32.00; Amount 
given to Immigrant's (Mll,nual, ·$16.00; amount contributed to 
Ellis Island, $2.00; amount given to Fannie Trammell Memorial 
Fund, $2.00; amount g'iven to Martha Berry Schoo'1s, $2.00; amount 
given to Meado •w Garden, $2.50; amount given to Kenmore, $2.50; 
amount given to Marking Hist ,oric Spots, $2.00 ; amounts contri
buted to Monticello, $2.50; gi'ft schoXarship to sh,or(t t!'jrm at 
Agricultural Colleg€ at Athens, $5.00. 

Ameri~anization-We have practically no foreigners in our midst 
with the exception o,f one or two Greek families. We are teach
ingthemloveandrev€rence fo r our Flag. Flag codes have been 
given to our school chHdren throughout the county and we are 
encouraging the study of our Constitution in schools. Chapter 
encourages the use of patriotic songs at all pu 'blic meetings and 
in our schools. 

The Chapt€r co-operates with The American Legion in all pa
triotic w·ork. Observed "For-get-me-not Day" and "Po~py Day" 
givin ·g proceeds of sale to Lindsey~Garrett Post of The American 
Legion. Assisted in furnishing Legion Hall and has entertained 
L€gion at dinner on several occasios. 

Chapter has observed the following patriotic days at Chapter 
meetings and in schools: LaFayette, Constitution, Columbus, Ar
mistice, Wilson's Birthday, Georgia Day, Washington's Birthday, 
Me:gna Charta, Independence, International, Jefferson's Birthday, 
Flag Day. Obs€rved Chapter Day at Chapter meeting in January. 

Chapter has presented historical programs at each meeting and 
on several occasions at our schools. 

$5.00 in gold was given for best pupil in American History at 
Monroe High School. $2.50 was given as Citizensh'ip prike as 
suggested by chairman of co-op€ration between D. A. R. and S. 
A. R. 

Through a local member o·f Matthew Ta1bot Ch~ter (Mrs. E. 
M. Williams) the site of the Battle of Jack's Creek has been mark
ed. This creek was named 1by Capta'!n John Clarke, the hero of 
the battle, at that time a mere lad. John Clark afterward 'became 
Governor o'f Georgia and represented his stat€ in many important 
positions. 

Through the ef,forts of the Matthew Talbot Chapter the grave of 
a Revolutionary Soldier, a Mr. Bostwick, has been marked near 
Bostwick, Ga. Mr. Bostwick is an ancestor of Mrs. M. T. Nun
nally, a valued member of our Chapter. 
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Many trees and shrubs have been planted by members of Chap
ter, more than "A tree for each member" having been planted 
Chapter observed Arbor Day and gave tentative program for its 
observance to schoo'1s t,hroughout county throu ,gh the county news
papers. 

Chapter has equipped room at Monroe Hospital in memory of 
World War Soldiers. This room has been continually in use since 
hospital was -organized. ,contrllbutes $1.00 monthly to hospital for 
free dental and tonsil clinks. Chapter assisted in tonsil operations . 

Chairman of Welfare of Women and Children is a-Iso Chairman 
of Hospital and through her efforts splendid work is being done. 
Members of Chapter have contributed liberally to the needy and 
sick of our county. 

·Chapter assisted in the sale of Christmas ,Seals. 

A.ROHIBALD BULLOCK OHAPTE'R, MONTEZUMA 

Mrs. R. P. Black, Regent 

Beginning -with our September La.Fayette ,Meeting, we h,ave had a 
most successful and haPJpy year. At that meeting our new year 
books were distril>U!ted, and each succeeding meeting was held 
strictly ac-cording to the proigrams outlined. Our efficient yea.r book 
chairman, Mrs. !Heflin ·has ,been program leader and when any mem
ber wou,ld be ,pr -evented from car ,rying out :her part, Mrs. Heflin 
would have a substitute ready. 

We observed with .f·eeling exercises eac,h of the various days, we 
were supposed to obs·erv -e. 

'S·ociaHy, our year has been a very plleasant one. 
In Novem,ber we joined t'he Phil Coo -k Ohapter in honoring the 

New State President of th ·e U. D. C., Mrs. Oscar Mc,Kenz.ie, who we 
are happy •to claim a,s our own. 

We also had the .pleasure of entertaining at tea •at the -home of 
the regent the ,delegates of the 3rd District Womans Club con
ferenc ·e held in Montezuma. 

A benefit bridge party during F,ebruary was a very pleasant and 
most profi ,table. 

On February 1st we celeJbrated the 17thBirthd·ay of the Chapter, 
by plantirug a tree on the laiwn o.f theJ ,Library, a IivJ.ng memorial to 
our glorious revolutionary dead, we named the tree -in: ho·no·r of ou.r 
·beloved 1first regent, Jamie Fred ·e.rick McKenzie-a v-ery attractive 
and impressive .program w,as carried out -at this time. 

The Ohapter joined the ·oVher civ ,ic organizations in town in 
sponsoring our Ep ,isode in the Peach Blossom Fes 1tival, taking in a 
group of two hundred: of our people. 

'The chrupte-r i·nstituted a thrift campaign among the ·school c.hH.d
ren: offering $5.00 in gold to the ,child ·saving the liargest amount 
,between September and Christmas . 'This was one by Walt er Ben 
McKenzi-e. 

Medals were offered for the highest average in history in the 
grammar and high s·chools, which were won by ,Ruby Pennington 
and Eloise Parker respectively. 

The Chapt ·er donated one :hundred doHars for the purchase of 
an electr ,ic ran 1ge ~or the Domestic Science Department of our 
school. 

The following dishursements were made. 
,State and national dues, $31.20; Domestic Science Department, 

$100.00; ,Georgia Day, $5.00 ·; Fann ,ie T·rammell Memorial, $5.00; 
Marking Historic S,pots, $2.00; Americanizatio ·n, $2 .00; Meadow 
Garden , $2.00; ·Gen. !Loan Fund, $2.00; Vialdosta Fund, $2.00; 
Martha Berry, $-2.00; Ellis Island, $1.00; Medals and ·prizes, $10.00; 
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Subscripion to D. A R. Ma:gazine, $2.00; Year ,books, $7.50; Lucy 
Cook Peel Memori-al, $1.00; Tomass ·ee .School, $•2.00. 

In every movement looking to the betterment of OUT town and 
county we hav.e ,parti'cipated. We ·have tiw,enty-six members on roll 
with about tlw,elve active -members. 

ELIZABETH MARLOW CHAPTER, MONTICELLO 

Mrs. A. Y. Clement, Regent 
Eliz.a.beth M:a:rlow Ch.a:pter has held regu ,lar :monthly meeting ,s 

in the homes of the meilllbers, meeti ,ngs being open ,ed with pray.er, 
followed .by the American Creed recited in oonce.rt, and p·atriotic 
songs. T,he message of the President ,General in the D. A. R. 
Mag,azine ,was read at each meeting . AH ,patriotic days have been 
appropriately observed, in tresting and i-nstruotive p,.a,pers w,ere .read 
at -each meetin 1g. is,twte and national d•ues were paid ,promptly, and 
contri 1butions made to the following, Ellis Island, Marking Historic 
spots, Lucy Cook Peel 1Memo,r,ial, 1Students Loan Fund, ,and Immi
grants 1Mianual, $5.00 was given ito the Girls Homemakers .Club, 
($3.00 as <first prize for ,best sewing, $2 .00 for seco .nd ,best, sewing), 
the money to ,be used by ithe winners to help defray their expen ,ses 
to Crump WdLkins, the Sta:t,e Olub 1Ca.m.1p ,for clu,b girls. Our chapter 
·gave two D. A. R . gold .medals to the · students in grammar g,rades 
of our local school making .hig ,hest average in America ,n Histo.ry, 
·bronze medals have been offered to the ,pu.pils in g:riammer, and 
high school grades for best records in "Good Oitizensh.i ,p". .Poppies 
were made and •sold on Armistice Dilly, hringin 'g in a nice sum. 
We ha'Ve had sev ,eral new names ,add ·ed to ·our , roll, at the present 
tim,e our chapter number forty-seven, the interest is good, every 
meeting is wel,l attended and loo·ked forw ,ard to wiith pleasure . 

SEARGENT JASPER CHAPTER, MONTICELLO 
Miss E. Kate Tolleson, Regent 

Sergeant Jasper has held :r,egular mont'hly ,meetings in the homes 
of 1the members each month with an increased aittendance, and 
gratifying results. We have a membership of 1Uty-.five. Each 
meet'ing is opened with responsive reading fro.m the ritm,al, ,patriotic 
songs, and praye.r ,by the chaplain. Af.ter the l>usi.ness session we 
hJlve hiad, this y,e,ar, a historical program, using "The History of 
Geor ,gia" .for study , these ·nine studies were outlined by t'he Vice
~egent, Mrs. :L . Y. Pittard, and papers p,r,epared and read by the 
hostess group ,at each monthly meetin :g. The social half.;hour 
which follows the history .study and the regular p.rogram of D. A. R. 
days , has been greatly enjoyed . 

All p,atrf.otic days ha ·ve ,been observed, ·especial inte ·rest centering 
on Washington's !Yirthday, ·since this ls Sergeant Jas ,p,er's birthday 
also. The si:x;teenith ibi:rth!day ,of the Cha,pter ,was observed this 
year, with the ,birthday cake and ,candles, toasts made by the 
offleera and c,hairmen o.f stJan'ding committees, were in o.riginal 
rhyme . 

We hav :e offered the ,siweeny history medal to the pupU i,n the 
hi ,gh school, mwking the highest average in United S:taite history 
.for the year. The ,medal will be delivered at commencement. We 
have als ·o visited t·he schools at various times, the regent having 
made a sort address ·on "-Our F-Lag" during National Education 
W·eek. 

We have been putting renewed energy into the pl,an for ma.rki ,ng 
historic spots ·in Jasper county, an,d have a ,goodly amount on 
deposit for this wor ,k, delay has been caused by the hlghiway con
struction and changes in road ways, in the pLaci,ng ·of these markers . 
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All national and state dues have been paid. Also our full quota 
to .Ellis Ls.land, Manua1, and !Student Loan Fund, marking historic 
spots, and the Lucy Oook Peel .Memori ,al. We h!31Ve ruLso se,nt a box 
of scrap .s and wool for the women at IDHis Island. 

Our sale ·Of Red ,c:r,oss Seals amounted to $17.43. 
,W·e .hll/Ve located the grave of Jeremiah Lumsden, Revolutionary 

soldier, and marker for same has been; ordered. On May 30th, bhe 
101st birthd!ay of Mrs. M.artha P,e.nn Ro,ger,s, ,our Real Daughter , 
the official mar'ker was unveHed with appropriate exercises. 

--- JOHN BENNING <JHA.PTER, MOUilrRIE 
Mrs. W. C. Vereen, Regent 

John Benning Chapter has had a very ,pleas.ant and profita.bl e 
year, with regular meetings and instructiv ·e pro :grams. 

We have observed all national ,patriotic days. 
We have contrihuted to all causes, als ·o $10.00 toward a History of 

our county, have one Gi.f.t ,Sc'h·oiarshirp of $100.00. Have four, Col
quitt CIOunty .girls in Bu,si·ness 1Colleige at a cost of $359.00. 

Co-operated with Worth While Olu.b in planting trees and selling 
Christmas sea ,ls. 

:Contributed liberally to the Welfiare work, thrnugh our .Oounty 
V'torker. 

Hav .e given no Flag ,Codes this year, .but th ,ese wHl ·be placed 
in our schools next year, the result of a paper on the su ·bject, show
ing the necessity of teaching its us·e and observance. 

We have raised the money .f·or our Bond o.f $50.00 for Consti 
tution Hall. Have located one old Trail road and lndiian Mound . 

Have .gained tJwo in membership, lost one by demit. We have a 
members'hi.p of 42. 

We expect browth 1n every rway for ,the ,coming year. 

OCONEE OHAPTER, McRAE 
Mrs. F. A. Smith, Regent 

!Since last report chapter ·has donated ~fteen dollars on piano for 
local post American Legion IOlub House, bestowed Loving Cup as 
offered by our chapter for excellence in history in local Hf.gh School , 
donated ten doHars to local student loan fund, contributed to Mea
dow Garden, Ellis Isla ·nd Fund, and pai.d au state and national dues . 

We are ag ·ai.n ofl'erin ·g Loving Cup as prize in history which 
chapter .has voted to give annually, and also are offering a schol
ars.hip in South •Georgia College. 

The marker for Henry Simmons, Revolutionary soldier buried 
near ·Lumber City, has been delayed, ,but .IJ'lans ar ;e being made to 
unveil it July 4th. 

SARAH DICKINSON OHAPTER, NEWNAN 
Mrs. Mary Gibson Jones, Regent 

It is a great pleasure to again bring greetings from · Sarah 
Dickinson Chrupter and repor;t a most suc •cessful and harmo .nioue 
year. 

All regul ,ar m:eetings have been held and the follorwiug days ob
served with appropriate programs: .Magna Charta, LaFayette, 
Constitution and Geo11gia Day, als ·o 1Geor;ge Washington's Birthday . 

We have 'three subscribers to D. A. R. Magazine. 
We have a member ,ship of fifty-six, fortiy-four r~id ;ent and trwelve 

non-resid ·ent members; .four new members and three transferred , 
four papers accepted at National Headquart:ers and s·everal pending . 

All state and national obligations have been met and we are glad 
to report that ·our chapter is on Honor R,oH. We contribut ed fifty 
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cents per capita t-0 the .Student Loan FFund -which a mounted to 
$26.00; 1twenty4ive cents ,p-er ca,pita .for Immigr-ants Manual, $13.00; 
Historic Spots, $2.00; Memori,al Oontinellital Hall, $5.00; ~orgia 
Bay, $12.50; Lucy Oook Peel Memoria.l Fund, $4.00; two maTkers 
for :Real Daughters, $19. 0 O; Iz.ora B. Hardaway Scholarship F>un'.d, 
$45.00; Ellis Island Fund, $2 .00; .State Dues, $11.20; NaHonal 
Du:es, $53.00 (3 lif.e mem1bers); History ,Medal, $5 .00; for ,local 
work, $60.00. Total, $257.70. 

·The outstandi,ng feature of the year's work of Sarah Dick.inson 
Chapter has been to write the history ·of Coweta county, which we 
hope to hav ·e pwblished this, the Centenial year of our county. 

M'iss Lily Reynolds and the Regent have •this work in hand . The 
Mstory will be called "·The !Chronicles o.f ,COJWeta Ciounty" . 

HAWTHORNE TRAIL CHAPTER, PELHAM 

Mrs. P. 0. Cullens, Regent, Camilla 

Tawthorne TraH Ch·wpter hws hiad a pleasant and profitable year. 
We have admitted two new members this y,ear , whkh makes our 
total membershi.p 3 7. 

An attractiv ·e year book i,nclud ,ing programs -in detitil, places of 
meetings and officers was compiled and issued to each member . 

·w;e met ea,ch month on third Thursdwy. Ouri meetings ,are open 
ed by singing America, th ·en repeati.ng Flag Allegiance and American 
Creed and prayer . 

AM patr.iotic days, Constitution, LaFayette, Ma,g,na Charta, Colum
bus, Armistice, Georgia, and ·~orge Washington' s ,birthday have 
been observed ,with interesting proigrams . For our May meeting we 
have arranged a ,program to be denoted as Flag Day. 

In the way o·f patriotic education , the chapter offers each year 
a silver medal to the student making the best grad :e for the year 
on Amer -ican History in both ·Pelham and ICamiHa Hi-gh School. 

'T.he Chapter subscrilbes for D. A. R. ,ma ,gazine , 100 Flag Codes 
were distributed. All annual dues , state ,$7.40, •and naUonal, 
$37 .00, have ,been met , other contribuUons are as follows: $2.00, 
Ellis Island; $9 .25; lmmLgrants Manual .fund; $18.50, D. A. R. 
Student Loan Fund; $2.00, Pledge to Audi ,toTium; $4.00 , Lucy 
C-0ok Peel Memorial; $9.25, ·Georgi-a Bay; $3. 70, Geneafogical Re
seal'leh; $2.00, Marking Historic Spots; $5 .00 prizes; $8 .18, for 
local work on piano. 

Chapter sold United .States fl.a.gs to ,be ,placed ,on ,streets on legal 
:holidays and realized ,a nice sum . Rummage ·sale was ,held also 
for raising f,unds . 

The year has been exc·eedingly pleasant ·and successful , marked by 
ithe .hearty coopera.tion of -Officers, chairmen and cha,pter member
ship, and we are encourwged to attempt ,greater things in the future. 

GENERAL DANIEL STEWART ORAPTER, PERRY 

Mrs. Edward W. Traylor, Regent 

We have ,ha,d a most i.nteresting and successful year . We have · 
a mem:bershi ,p of thirty~three, .gained two new member ,s and lost 
two by trans ,fer , and six names rwere ,pJ'le,sented and accepted for 
:membershi-p. Our moruthly meeHngs held in the vari-ous · homes 
have been !w-ell ,att ended . W-e begin , aliw·ays, with prayer an,d ou.r 
swbjiect f.or the years s,tu,dy was , The World's Womanhood. This 
has been mos t interesting an!d educational. The following Patriotic 
days were observed: 1LaFa,yette , Constitution, Armi st ice, ~orgia 
and Flag . Our ,annual fi.fteen dollar s·chol a rsh i-p in ,the Perry Hig .h 
Sch()ol -has 1been g'1V!en a nd at the close -0f school five dollar s .in 
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gold will ,be given the boy or girl maki.ng hi,ghest average . in 
American History. Our financial ,report is as follows: 

National d ,ues, $33.00 ; ;State dues, $6.60; llll'migrants :M·anual, 
t8 .25; EI,lis Island, $2.00; Box to Ellis Island, 08.00; D. A. R. 
Student 1Loan Fund, $5.00 ; Pledge to new Auditorium, $1.00; 
Meadow Garden, $1.00; Martha Berry , $2.00; Gleongia Bay, $5 .00; 
Other D. A. 'R. Interests, $10 .00 . 

HANNAH CLARKE OHAPTEB, QUITMAN 
Mrs. Herbert Stubbs, Regent 

This marks the close of one of the most active and profitable 
years in the histoi,y ·Of this chapter. 

Our activities ave go ,ne out into all brancies of the wor.k cove.red 
by Daughters o.f American :Revolution, and the key note for the 
year has been "What woman has done in the making of this Great 
Aimerica" , with ,a forward look as to what she will ,continue to do . 

• Ml State and National quotas hav:e been met, indudin ,g our 
pledge o.f $17.00 the Immigrant 's Manual, $2.00 fo,r EHis Island, 
$175 .00 for Patriot ,ic Educational Work, (Ghap,ter Loan Fund), 
$100.00 invested in D. A. R. Auditorium Bonds, $67.75 amou ,nt 
contributed to the $1,000.00 pledge to the D. A. R. Auditori,um, 
$25.00 ·contributed to the Georgia Box in Auditorium, $10.00 do ,nat
ed to the Martha Berry School, $5 .00 to Meadow Garden, $1.00 to 
Klenmore, $5.00 to the Lucy Cook Peel Memorial Fund, $10.00 to 
Americanization Work", and $2.00 contri lbuted to mark His,tori-cal 
Spots. 

Ten copies of •Lineage books ·were purchased to complete our set, 
of which our ,Oh,apter is justly .proud. This bri ,ngs our set to 59 
volumes . We have ·al ,s·o added to our collection ·Of historieal vol
umes, thle foHoiwing works : 

"Historical Oollections of Geor .gia, D. A. R. Ohapte.rs", 
"Histor.ies of Dou ,g,herty and Baldwin Counties" . 

and through the Hannah Clarke Chapter, Miss Nonnie 1Mo'Call 
presented a history o,f the Merce ·r Baptist A!ssociation to the Brooks 
County Library. One copy of this was also sent to Continlental 
Memorial HalL A Div,tionary was presented t oone of the rural 
schools of .Br ·ooks Oo,unty, and a co,py of "Our ~lag" was presented 
to the Broo ,ks County 'L,i1brary . A framed copy o.f the "Declaration 
ofr Independence was prlesented by t,he Chairman of Patriotic Edu
cation to the High School 'Librar,y on Washington' ·s Birthday . 
Armistice Day was ap,pro ,pri-ately celebrated wi:th a reception 
tendered the American Legion, at which time, an attractivie ,program 
was given. 

The graves of World War heroes buried in our lo,cal cemeteries 
were al,so decorated on that day, as well as O·Il' May 30th. The 
Ohapter gave two S. A. R. medals. These were won by Philip 
Whitehead and Calvin Jones. $5.00 was offered as a prize .for the 
best average in American History . 'l\his was won 1by Laura Lee 
Gibson, and a $2.00 ,p.rize .for the next best ·avera ,ge was ,won by 
Elise Oelsner. This year, the same medals and · prizes wHl be 
offerled . 

Probably the most outstandi-ng activity for ,the year was the 
Pur ·e Food Show and Cooking School. 

During the District iMeeting of the Woman's Club in Quitman last 
April, ,this Chapter joined with the U. D. C. Chapter, ,and entertain
ed them at a most beauUful Lunchieon at the Country Olub. Our 
Year Books are s,pectally attractive this y·e-ar, contai .ning monthly 
p:rograms and a Constitutional ,Study 'Course. Ohairman of the 
"·Correct Use of the ·FJ.ag" ·has distributed Flag Codes ~herever 
necessary . 
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_ Th ie papers rea,d at our meetin .gs have been un :usua-Hy fine, and 
one especfally-"Colonial Dames and Days", ,by Mrs. J. B. Tillman
a ty.ped copy of w-hich was sent to State Chairman o·f Historic and 
Liter ,ary •Reciprocity, and was also pu.blished in the local papers. 

A Scholars.hip ,found of $50.00 was loaned to Miss E,ffie Edmond 
son, of Morven, to ,co,mplete her course at the StatJe Normal School. 
This has proven money well invested. 

This Cha,pter has lost -0ne member this year, by death-Mrs . A. 
M. C. ,Russell-a descendant of Hann:ah and Eliza Clarke, two by 
transfer, and three n-ew names have b.ee,n added to the roll . The 
graves of six daughters of Revolutionary Sol-diers have ,been located, 
and so'IDe of these will be marked during the year . Four pos,t •cards 
have been serut to the State Chairman of Historic Post Cards, one 
of thJese being a -view on the old "·Coffee Trail", extendin 1g from 
Sav-annah to St. Marks, Fla, 

JEFFERSONIA HAWJHNS CHAPTER, ROBERTA 

Mrs. L. M. Lucas, Regent 
With an enrollment of fourteen (14) the Jeffersonia Hawkins 

Chapter, still in its infancy has held meetings each month in the 
homes of the members. 

We have observed aU patriotic days since the organization of 
the Chapter-have distributed forty-four ( 44) copies of the Flag 
Code, -0ne to each grade in the Roberta school and one to each 
school in the C011nty. 

Our State and National dues have been 1paid and the following 
contr ·llbutions made: $2.00 Ellis Island; $3.50 Immigrant's Man
ual;; $2.00 Marking Historic Spots; $2.00 D. A. R. Magazine. 

GOVERNOR JARED IRWIN CHAPTER, SANDERSVILLE 
Mrs. C. D. Shelnutt, Regent 

The Governor Jared Irwin Chapter ls happy to report the great
est amount of work accomplished this year, than in the same length 
of time since its organization. 

We have held reguolar monthly meetings at the homes of our 
members and conducted a study of America's growth and her 
possessions. 

We assisted the United Daughters of the Con ,federacy in enter
tain'ing their State Convention la,st Octdber. 

We distributed the Flag Code to the teachers in our schools 
to be e~plained to the pupils . 

The Chapter purchased a Georgia Flag and presented to our 
City School on .Georgia Day. 

All patriotic days have 'been observed and patriotic songs have 
been used at our meetings and in our schools. The history of our 
County is taught during the Spring session. 

At the request of Mrs. Eli Thomas, a map of the County was 
made, giving the State Highways that pass through our territory 
'and the location o:f historic spots, and the names of noted Geor
gians who were born here and a brief history of their careers. 

We have planted fifty trees and shru lbs. 
We have twenty-nine members, six of whom are non-res'ident. 
We have had three new members , granted two demits, had one 

resignation and one death. There is one paper pending and one 
transfer to be accepted at our next meeting. 

We have contrfbuted to the following enterprises: Ellis Island 
Fund, Immigrant's Manual, New Auditorium, Student D. A. R. Loan 
Fund, Georgia Bay, Marking Historic Spots, Lucy Cook Peel Me-
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morial Fund, Meado ,w Garden , Martha Berry School, Tomassee , 
Caroline Scott Harrison Memorial, National Li,brary Fund , Fanny 
Trammell Memorial Loan, Stone Mountain Memorial; paid State 
and National du-es. 

BONAVENTURE CHAPTER, SAVANNAH 
Mrs. Francis B. Elmore, Regent 

Last year I attended the State Conferen'Ce as a visitor, the 
organization of my Chapter not having been completed. This year 
I am happy, proud, and honored to r,epresent to fuU-fledged Chap
ter of the National Society, Daughters of the American Revolution . 

Our organization meeting was held Saturday afternoon, April 
Wilson, our beloved State Consulting Registrar; Mrs. Frank E. 
18, 125. We had the pleasure o'f having as guests Mrs. Walter S. 
Johnston, Regent of the Savannah Chapter and Mrs. J . Thomas 
Wood, former State Treasurer. 'The addresses of these ladies were 
very interesting , and greatly enjoyed by our Chapter . 

We have added 7 members and have 4 applications in Washing
ton . Our monthly meetings are held in the homes of the mem
bers. Aifter business is dispensed with, we have an historica'1 
:program, and a social ho·ur. 

All patriotic days have been fittingly observed; and an historical 
program given at the meeting for the month in which the respective 
days came. At our January meeting, our Vice-Regent presented 
the Chapter with a gavel made of cedar from histor ,ic (Whitmarsh) 
Island. 

At our February meeting our Historian gave an interesting and 
informative account of the work being done by the Sulgrave Manor 
Association, which has purchas ·ed and restored Sulgrave Manor, the 
ancestral home of the Washington.s in England . 

Our Ch·apter has paid every State requirement; and in addition 
contributed $5.00 to the Juvenile Detention Home in Savannah; 
$5.00 to Kenmore; and $10 .00 pledged to Georgia Bay at the last 
Conference . We expended $11.00 for ·flowers for sick members . 

Our Chapter endorsed the 1bill of Congressman Edwards for the 
preservation ollF ort Pulaski as a National MiHtary Park, and wrote 
to the Georgia Senators in Washington reques,ting them to support 
it. 

Markers have be9en ordered for the graves of Jonathan Rahn 
and John Berry in h>istoric old Ebenezer ,cemetery. Also for the 
grave of Governor Josiah Tattnall, Jr ., in Bonaventure Cemetery. 
Governor Tattnall was born near the spot where he now lies buried, 
and our Chapter expects to place a ta,blet there. 

It is very fHting that our Chapter mark the grave of Governor 
Tattnall, as it was in his honor that the word "Bonaventure" was 
chosen as our name. · And also in honor of the other Revolutionary 
patriots buried there-Joseph Habersham , Noble Wimberley Jones, 
and many others. Our Chapter expects to mark the grave of 
every Revolut,ionary Soldier in Bonaventure Cemetery . 

Our Chapter has sent in one paper to the Committee on His
toric a l and Literary Reciprocity Papers. It wa s written by our 
Vice-Regent, Mrs. J. W. Rourk . 

LACHLAN MclNTOSOH •CHAPTER, /SAVANNAH 
Mrs. 'B. L. Purse, Regent 

The Board and Regular meetings of the Lachlan McIntosh Chap
ter have been held during t'he ye ar at the home of the Regent . The 
attendance has been excellent. 
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The meetings were opened by prayer and the Salute to the Flag. 
Under the chairman ship of Mrs. Courtney Thorpe interesting 

historica'1 programs have been given at each meeting. Flag Day, 
LaFayette Day and Georgia Day being especially celebrated. Splen
did papers on Magna Charter, the Constitution and Woodrow Wil
son were read during the year. An original paper on The Pil
grims in England by Mrs. Edgar Whatley has been sent to the 
Chairman of Literary Reciprocity .A t each meeting Mrs . Walter 
Wilson gave an interesting talk on our International Relations. 
In Commeration . of Independence Day at the request of the Chap
ter the !dependent Presbyterian Church invited au the patriotic 
societies of the city to attend a service on July 5th A s,pec~al 
sermon was delivered by the pastor, Rev. Neal Anderson. 

Several valuable books have been donated !or our book-she!! 
in the Georgia Historical Lfbrary and a genealogical history of 
the Chapter membership has been compiled by the Chapter Li
brarian, Mrs . H. Bran ch La Far. An old a·nd valuaJble engraving 
of Gen . George Washington was given to the Chapter by Dr . Ben
jamin S. Purse . 

The Chairman of Americanization and Patriotic Education, Mrs. 
John Fawcett, has sent a box to Ellis Island and distributed man-
uals to each new citizen. · 

T,wo prizes 01f $5.00 each have been offered by Mrs. Harry 
Stracham and Miss Doris Peeples to the pupils of our city schools 
for the best essay on American History, these to be ruwarded at the 
annual meeting In May . -

It has given the Chapter great pleasure to purchase a chair in 
the New Continental Auditorium in honor of our beloved member, 
Ex-Regent and State Consulting Registrar, Mr-s. Wa'1ter Wilson. 

The Chapter endorsed tlie bill of our Congressman, the Hon. 
Charles Edwards , ask,j_ng for an ap.propr.fation for a new monument 
at Jasper Spr ,ings and for the preservation of Fort Pulaski. 

Letters were sent to City CouncU protesting against the chang
ing of the old Foundry Street names in our city . 

The Chapter has 107 memlbers-32 being non-resident members 
-13 members w·ere added dur ,ing the year. To each non -resident 
mellllber a letter was sent after -each meeting stating the proceed
ings of the Chapter . 

'l'he Chapter dues were raised at the December meeting to 
$5.00. 

Preparations are being made for a Year Book to be isssued in 
May. 

Six hundred and sixty-four trees have been planted by mem lbers 
on private grounds, our highways and parks ·being cared ·for by the 
City and ·County; but the City has been reque.sted to use more 
wild flowers and plants in the decorations of our park.s and 
.squares. 

The Chapter will celebrate its twenty-fi.fth anniversary in May . 
'I1he following contr>i-butjons were made for our State and Nation

al work : $2 .00 to Elli.s Island; $26.75 to the Immigrant's Manual; 
$5.00 to Fannie Trammell Memorial; $200.00 pledged for New 
Auditorium Bonds ; $150 .00 for a chair in the New Auditorium; 
$5.00 for Martha Berry School; $5.00 for Kenmore; $2.00 tor 
Marking Historic Spots; $5.00 for Meadow · Garden; $21.40 State 
Tax per ca-pita; $12 .00 Auditorium Found; $5 .00 TaUula,h Falls 
School.. 
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SAVANNAHOHAPTER, SAVANNAH 
Mrs. Frank E. Johnston, Regent 

To the officers of the Geo.rgia Daughters o.f ·the American Revolu
tion: 

This, the third and fas,t year of the preslent administration has 
been most <delightful, the a,ctivities of the ehapit,er have operated 
smoothly and harmoniously, the attendance has been large and 
ea.ch pro -gram :hias been a genuine treat. 

T-he members .have taken much .pride in the attractive year books 
issued in September. T,he boo k-is dedicated to the memory of 
Woodrow Wil-son and is simply ,but beautifully ar.ran ·ged, contain
i-ng much in ,formation for th te members, and with interesting pro
grams for the year. It is interspersed with quotations from the 
pen of vwo ,Saviannah :1>0ets, D. G. Bickers and C. M. Gibbs, with a 
third~ Dr. Ralph IM. Thom.sonon one of the programs. The cha;pter 
has ,the distinction of num-berin,g among her real grand-dau.g .h-ter of 
the -revolution, Mrs . C. H. Beard, and her I}hotograph appears . on 
one of the front ,pag,es. Mrs . Bearo is •the grand-daurghter Olf 
Samuel Stanley, Jr., rwh,o was a patriot of the revoiution from 
Virginia. The •boo'k was arranged under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Buford .Smith, 1Chaipter Historian, and an efficient committee. 

At the October m.eetLn.g a splend:id original paper by 1Mrs. J. A. 
Thomas, "Memorials in .A!Inerica to the Marguis de LaFayette" was 
read. This -paper has been forrwardied to the chairman in Li -terary · 
Reciprocity_ 

In Januar,y an interesting Americanization program wias present
ed. At this meeting Miss Eunice Cooper, the high sohool ,pupil 
who wrote the winning ess,ay on "The Mien-ace of the Reds in 
Almerica" was presena and read -the essay, which received much 
favorable comment. The rflve doHars in ,gold offered by the Chap ,tier 
w,as presented by the regent. 

"Hi ·storic and !Romantic !Savannah" was the su -bject of our March 
program. The mayor of the city addressed the miembers and an 
interesting and enlightening :vaper -on the sulbject was arranged 
and read .by Mrs. B. F. Bull-ard. S·everal deli.;g-htful musical num
bers were -l"1endered and -the ,progr.a:m ,was a ,mo·st enjoyable ene. 

'The other -patriotic days and anniversaries celebrated were: 
Flag Day, Magna Chart-a Day, Constitution Day, LruFayette Day, 
Woodrow Wilson Day, Georgia Day, George Washington's birth
day, International Day, Armistice Day. Thomas Jefllerson's birth
druy will ibe celebrated at our April meeting . 

. Another ,prize of 5.00 in ,gold has 'been offered in ·the Junior High 
School for the ,best essay on some phase of •Georgia history, the sub
ject to 'be an ·nounced later. The chapter has donated her quota to 
the Immi-grant's Manual, $34.00; to the D. A. R. •Girls' 1Student Loan 
Fund, $68.00; •Georgia B-ay, $25.00 from chapter; $5.00 from 'M-rs. 
W. T. Knight, Jr., a,nd $,2 .00 fr -om Mrs . Jas. N. Oa,r-ter; to the 
school at the Juvenile Detention Home (local), __ 2·5.00; to Fanny 
Trammell 1Sch·olarship Fund, $5.00; Ellis Is·land, $2.00; marking 
historic s'pots, $2.00; $5.00 by the regent for the Miay Talmadge 
scholarship ·a,t Tallulah Falls; to Caroline S'Cot-t Harrison Memorial, 
$1.00, an ·d to Kenmore. $5.00. 

Twards the au •ditorium .fund, pledged at Washi.ng-ton, the ch,rupter 
has donated $50 .00 and .Mrs. Gordon Groover $25.00 through the 
chapter. 

We availed ourselves of the privileige o.f honoring our state 
treasurer , Mrs. Wilbur Coney, by purchasing a chair in the new 
auditorium, $150.00. 

We had the great pleasure of endorsing M,rs. Coney for the 
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ojffice of state firs,t V'ice-regent, election to take place at the .present 
con .ference. · 

Through the members $,2,350.00 has •been subscrilbed for audi
torium bonds, $.250.00 of this amount being sub.scribed by the 
chapter . 

W1e have plans under way for some specific historic publicity work 
which wiU be carried out a.s soon os they can ,be .perfected. 

We hav-e p.repared sevten ·historical programs and have siv sub
scri,bers to the magazine. 

We have suffered the loss, by dea,th, o.f two valued members, Mrs . 
Mildred Getc ,hell Shate ,r and 'Mrs. ,Mary Mitch -ell Runnette. 

W-e have thirteen new members, have issued two tran,sfers, have 
accepted three res-1-gnatio.ns and now have a total m:embershi-p of 
one hundred and forty-1wo. 

The result of the year''S work i.s an incentive to .a1chieve greater 
th ,ings next year and to continuie always in "carr,ying on" this 
gr -eat and important work -of Ameica's womanhood. 

NOBLE WYMBERLY JONES CHAPTER-, SHELLMAN 

Mrs. 0. P. Payne, Regent 

The Noble Wymberly Jones chapter has held regular month,ly 
meetings at the homes of the memb ,ers ,with .good attenda.nc-e and 
very gratifying -en,thusias.m. 

We ave contributed: Immigrants Manual, 5.00; Auditorium, 
$1.00; Loan Fund, $10.00; !Georgia Bay, $5.00; Marking Historic 
Spots, $2 .00; Lucy Cook Pe-el Memorial, $4.00; National and :State 
dues, $·24.00; Local pubilic school, $3 .00. Total , $56.00 . 

In our monthly meetin:gs we haVle followed -the Historical pro
gram mapped out by our chairman. 

JOHN CLARKE CHAPTER, SOOIAL OIRCLE 
Mrs. E. L. Shepherd, Regent 

Again i-t is my ,pleasure to submit to the 1State ,Conference of the 
Daughters o fthe American Revolution, thte report of the John 
Clar-ke OhaJPter. 

We .have a membership of fi.fty-three, two new members, lost 
one by death, \Mrs. Lizzd-e <Conner Day, a. b·eloved charter member . 

.Regular mo •nthly meetings have been h-eld at the homes of the 
members, wtth a -go-od attend.a.nee. <A.II me :etings apened with 
prayer ·and patriotic songs. Historical program used from ait
tractive year books, compHed bya committee. 

Ea:ch year the chapter's birthday is ·celebrated in 1May, always 
inviting some promin 1ent visitors. !Ml"S. 1R. K. Ramlbo, .State Chair
man o.f the pro ,per use of the •Flag; Mrs. T. T. Stevens, presid-e ,nt of 
the Federation o-f WOIIllan'.s Clu·bs , of Atlanta, and Mrs. Henry 
~led-g,er, Regent oif the Sunbury iC'h•apter, W'ind 1e,r, Ga., were the 
honor guests, ,all gave interesting and ins,pi.ring tal,ks, adding muc .h 
to the pleasure of the -o.cca,sion. 

Armistice Day was 01bserved with a.ppropriat-e eX'erC'ises, and a 
wr eath o.f ,o:ppies placed on the ·grave o.f our dead ,hero . 

Another great event was the -Georgia Day cel 1ebration, February 
12 . Our chapter ,was entertained by the local U. D. C. cha -pter, 
the other hoJ1or g-uests being: Mrs . Kirby Smith, .Anlderson; the 
U. D. C. Sltat1e Re-gis-tr.ar, and Mrs. Joseph Varen , president of the 
U. D. c. Chapter at Miadison, Ga. They brought messages of courage 
a.nd cheer. It was quite an enjoy-ab le affair for aM -present. 

We gave th e Sw·eeney Med,al and -S1everal prizes in our public 
schools. 

The purchase of a c·hair in the New Auditorium, Washington, D. 
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C., a ta cost of one hundred and fifty dollars i.n honor of our 
own efficient State Editor, Mrs. Mell Knox, was our gre ,at est financial 
achiieve.ment for the · year. 

All .patriotic days ha.ve been obs·erved, trees and shrubery planted 
along the public hi ,ghwa,ys. 

All taxes, naUonal 'and state dues have been p,aid, other co,ntri
bu ,tions, are as follows: Year Book , $14.14; EiJ!is I s.land, $2.00; 
Immigrant Manual , $13.50 ; D. A. R . IS,tude ,nt Loan Fund, $27.00! 
Trammel Memorial, $2 .00; Pl edge to Auditori ,um, $12.00; Purchase 
of Chair, $150 .00; Meadow 'Garden, $3.00; Peel Memorial , $4.00; 
Georgia Baiy, $12 .75 ; Woodr -ow Wilson 1C0Ueg e, $5 .00; Talmadge 
Fund, TuHu ,lah Falls, $2.50; ,Medal and prizes, $8 .09; Marki.ng 
Historic Spots, $2 .00; Floral offering, $5 .00. Total , $341.58 . 

It is gratifyi.ng to report that our chapter means mu ch to our 
town a nd community. 

HANCOCK CHAPTER, SPARTA 
Miss Emily .Schley !Brown, Regent 

Eight new members were added to Hancock's roll and one paper 
pending . Regular monthly mettings were held in the homes of 
the members, each meeting was opened with prayer, the Amer'ican's 
Creed , bu~iness se ssion, lit erary program, patri'Otic ISOn'gs and 
music. 

We will be six year's old April 17th and are planning for a bene
fit ·bl'idge birthday party. 

We have celebrated Georgia Day, LaFayette Day, Constitution 
and Magna Charta Day, International Day, Wilson Day, and on 
Independence Day the Chapter requested homes, stores and publiic 
buildings to display the American Flag. 'The A. & M. School 
gave a patriotic prugram on Independence Day. On W,ash-ingt'On's 
Day (birthday) the Han-cock Cha ,pter presented an American Flag 
to the Sparta High S'<ihool. 

A Valentine shower was given to our Organiz,jng Regent, Mrs. 
Harley, w-ho is ill. 

At the County Fair th e Chapter's booth won second prize, a 
s-ilver loving cup . 

·Christmas a box of toys and clot ·hes were distributed by members 
of the Chapter as our welfare work . 
Hancock Chapter sold forty Stone Mountain Memor;ial Coins, and 
$ 7. O O worth of Christmas Seals. 

Chapter sponsored patriotic picture, "America" first of March 
and made $50.00 clear of expenses. 

The following o:bli"gations have been paid: National dues, 
$40.00; Georgia Bay, $10.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial , $4 .00; 
Historical S·pots, $2.00; Ellis Island, $2.00; Immigrant's Manual, 
$9.25; D. A. R. Auditorium, Washington, $9 .25; D. A. R. Loan 
Fund for Students, $18.50; State dues, $7.40; Scholarship (A. & 
M.) , $75.00; Citizenshi-P Medals, $2.15; Flo'Wers for a funeral, 
$1.50; D. A. R. Magazine, $2 .00; Robert's Ru.Jes of Order, $1.50; 
Postage, $2.00; Local Clu lbhouse, $10.2 5; Historic Magazine for 
High School Li'brary, $1.00; Initiat-ion fees, $15 .00; Prize to High 
School g;irl for best average in American History, $2.50; total, 
$215.25. 

As to hist ,oric .spots, we have been trying to get ·our local stone 
men to make us price on marker for the spot on Shoulder Bone 
Creek where the Treaty bet ,ween ,Creek Indians and State . of 
Georg-ia took place. We hope to erect this marker quite early. 
Also we W'OUld lik to mark other historic spots, where Eagle Tavern 
stood in 18 2 5 when LaFayette was a guest there. 
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'I'here is ill our town a solid granite building 130 years old , 
which 'in early days wa s a post office, tavern and st31ge coac'h 
land ·ing. Hancock Chapter would like for D. A. R. to own this 
building because of its historic value and thus save it from being 
turn down. Who will help us buy it? 

BRilAR CREEK OHAPTER ,, SYLVANIA 

Mrs . H. M. l\Iallory, Regent 

Total Memb<ership 34. Amo•unt contributed to Ellis Island, $2.00; 
to lmmigrant' ,s .Ma,nual, $9.0 '0; Sum give ,n to D. A. R. Student 
Loan Fund, $17 .00; ,t,o ,Meadow Gard ,en, $2.00; amount given to 
Geo·rgia Bay , $2.00 . Number of Flag Codes distributed, 100. 
Number .of su :bscribe rs to the D. A. R. Maga?;inei, 1. Name and 
number of -Rov.olutio ·nary 'Soldie-rs' •<rrav,es Locaood, 15 . Co-ntributed 
tu "Mar king Hist ori ·c Spots", $2.00. Num :ber -of deaH1s and names 
of deceased, one, Lucy .March. 

:SYLVESTER CHAPTER, SYLVESTER 
Mrs. ,H. C. Camp, •Regent 

Sylvester Chapter has had a splendid year, our membership has 
been increased by 14 , one of them by transfer, making a total 
mem 1bershiip of 40 . 

Our monthly meetings which are held in the homes of mem 1bers 
are always opened with -patriotic songs and a Devotional led by the 
Chaplain. 1Jnteresting historic programs have been prepared for 
each meeting and an article is usuaHy read from the D. A. R. 
Magazine. 

The 11ollOIW1ing patJ:tiotJic day ,s have 'been ·celebrated~ Magna, 
Charta, Flag Day, LaFayette Day, Constitution Day, Columbus Day, 
Thanksgiving Day , Armistice Day, Woodrow Wilson Day, Georg ,ia 
Day, and George Washington's Birthday. 

Our Patriot1 1c Educatq ,on Committee has done much good in the 
sc·hool by teaching the Flag Code, Amel"ica's Creed and Pledge to 
the Flag, and encouraging the use of Scriptures and patriotic 
songs. ~hey have helped too in beautifying the school campus by 
planting trees and shrubbery. 

The Worth County History Oommjttee is still d-i!i'gent in their 
work Qlf pr ,eservin ·g the history of our county, one thing done by 
them was to make a historical ma ,p of the Oounty. 

We have again of·fered a $5.00 medal to the ·pupil in Senior Class, 
making the best rec ·ord in American Rjstory, and two Citizenship 
Medals. Instead of giving $5.00 prize in Home Economics Depart
ment we donated $5.00 to them. 

AU National and State dues have been paid and the following 
contri'butions made: EUis Island, $2.00; Immigrant Manual, 
$9.75; Student Loan Fund , $19.50; National Auditorium , $5.00; 
Lu •cy Cook Peeli Memorial, $4.00; Georgia Bay, $9.75; Marking 
Hist ,orical Spots, $2.00; Total, $52.00. 

Graves of l!hree Revolutionary S·oldiers have been located and 
ap'Pljcation has been made for a marker for one of these , Pumall 
Truitt, Wilkes County. 

MAJ. GEN. SAMUEL ELBERT !CHAPTER, TENNILLE 
Mrs. W. H. 10 olga.te, Regent 

The Maj. Gen . Samuel Elbert Chapter has had a year of unusual · 
interest and activity. We have a membership o,f seventy-one, thir- 
ty o'f whom ar ,e n·on-resident. Attra-ctive Year Books were issued , . 
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outlining the work for the year, and at each meeting hiistoric papers 
were read. We have observed the following patriotic days, and 
the programs incident to eaoh anniversary were appro ·priate and 
instructive: Flag Day, Magna Charta, Constitution , LaFayette, 
Woodl'OW Wilson, Benjamin Franklin, Washington, and Georgia 
Day. An outstanding occasion being on Armistice Day when a 
large communjty cele 'bratlon , fostered by our Chapter, with the co
operation of t:he Woman's Club and the local U. D. C. Ch.apter, 
was held at the Baptist chur ch and a most fitting and inspirin ·g 
program was given: the chief a ttra ction being the lecture by Rev . 
J. A. Harman oif .Ma.eon, w•ho was a delegate to the National Peace 
Conference at Stockholme . 

Our Chapter has distr ij,buted fift y Flag Codes to the schools . 
On acc-ount of a tie two gold medals, instead of the one offered, 
were given to pupils of the High School who made the best a-verage 
in American History , and a silver medal was given to the Grammar 
School pupil makill'g the highest average. Througih our efforts 
one little girl was placed in school and furnished with books . 

In Septem:ber a beautiful Regent's pin was presented to Mrs. W. 
H . Colgate: it was the gift of Mrs. George G. Riley of Dawson, 
who was Regent of our Chapter for four years. Much work has 
been accomplished by our genealog;ist, w'ho has assisted many mem
bers o,f other Chapters in estaibl'ishing their lines. We have con
tributed three papers to the Department of Literary and Historic 
ReQj_procity. 

All National and State o.bligations have been met. Besides local 
expenditures, contributions have been sent as follows : National 
dues , $71.00; State dues, $14 .20; Immigrant's Manual , $17 .75; 
Tomassee, $2.00; Students Loan Fund. $35 .50; Martha Berry, 
$1.00 ; Meadow Garden, $2.00; Georgia Bay, $17 .75; Caroline Scott 
Memorial, $1.00; Books for needy children, $8.00; Ellis Island 
Fund, $2.00; Prizes and Meda •ls, $12.50; :Sulbscription to D. A. R . 
Magazine, $6 .00 Historic Spots , $2.00; Old Trails Roads, $1.00; 
Fannie Trammell Memorial Fund, $1.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial 
Fund, $2.00; Histor~cal Programs, $18.00 ; Flag Codes distri :buted 
50; Genealogical Research, 150 Marriage Records . D. A. R. Au-
ditorium Bonds, $100.00. · 

The Maj. Gen . Samuel El ,bert Chapter does everything possible 
to further the cause for w.hich we were 0J:1ganized, as eviden ·ced 
by lihe activities o·f the past year which has been marked by the 
splendid enthusiasm, and co-operation of its members. 

JOHN HOUSTON CHAPTER, THOMASTON 
Mrs. Alvab W ea ver , Jr., Regent 

To th e 28-th State Conference we bring greetings from 97 ,mem
bers of the John Hou ston Ch a'pter and\ submit the ,following r'e,port: 

Gift Scholarshi ,p (Memori ,al to World War !Soldiers), $191.00; 
Contr ~buted to town and c ounty schoo.Js, $82.90; Prize for highest 
.aver age i.n History, $5 .00; Student Loan Fund (pe ,r capita). $48.50; 
·woodrow Wilson CoU ege, $25 .00; Ma rtha Berry, $10.00; Lucy 
·Gook Peel Memori<al, $4.00 ; Fanni e Tram.mien Memorial, $2.50; 
Mead -ow Garden , $2 .00; ,Mariki ,n,g! Historic .Spots, \$2.00; !Sltate 
l ,ibrarian, $2.00; ·Geor ,gia Bay , (.per capita), $24 .25 ; Auditorium 
:Pledg e, $5 .00; EUis Island , $2 .00; Immig.rants Manuel (per capita), 
$24.25. Total , $430.40. 

:Bes-ides visits, flowers , and de li cac ies to the sick and s·hu't-ins, the 
Committlee on Welfare of Women and Children has dfatril>uted, 
$91.25 and $81.00 worth of food ,and cl-othi.ng . 
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.During the year the following days w·ere celebrated, Flag, ColliSti
tution, Armistice, LaFayette, and Geor;gi,a, and there was also , a 
special program on Ellis Isla,n-d. 

Having previously di.s'tributed co,pdes of the Flag iOod·e and Amie,ri
can Creed in our schools until they ,wer~ -th,orou ,ghly familiar with 
both; at our requesit, under the -direction ,of -Superintend-ant M. A. 
Smith and 1Scout M-astJer J. M. Middlebrooks, ,Jr ., the school and 
Boy :Scouts gave a patr .iotic program last May. T•he children we,re 
vel'ly ,responsive to the car -eful training of their leaders . 

.About two ,years ago, when the Ki-wanis Club w-as an infant, -the 
managers found troul:>le in getting it f•ed . Notwithst anding, three 
mea,ls a -day and the d,ishwashing ,problem at home, we undertook 
th-is work and with few exceptions h,ave served luncheon to the 
K:iwanians once each :month since its organization. 

T.his ·has always b1een r.egarded as a community service rather 
than a commercial entel'lprise, though we have thereby added a 
little to our educational fund. 

The Ohapt6r will have two gift chairs in the New Auditorium in 
W•ashington. One from the members in honor oJ Mrs . J. F. Liewis, 
who organized the John Houston Gh,ap-ter, served as regent ten 
years and u,pon retirement -was made Honor ,ary Regent fo,r li-fe. 

T,hie seco -nd ch-ail'I wHl be the gift 1of Mr. 'R. E. Highto ,wer, Sr., in 
honor of h-is wife, Mra. !Mattie Lou Harrison Hightowner, who was 
a charter member, : served as secretary, treasurer, an-d is now audi
tor. 

The chapter deeply appreciates the honor and privilege of ,being 
th•us repr .esented in our n1l:t.ional shrine of ,patl'liotism •by these be
loved members. 

GOV. EDWARD TELFAIR OHAPTER,THOl\'IA.STON 

Mrs. W. L. Jenkins, Regent 

·Gov.erno.r Edlward Telfair Chapter takes pleasure in again bring
ing greet-in.gs to Conference Assembled, and r.eports -a successful 
and harmonious year. 

-Monthly meetings hav-e been held at th-e homes of members, 
with interest in the work of the Organization manifested by at
t,endance ·and enthusiasm . 

. Meetings opened by prayer and Ritual. .Aifter business sess ,ion, 
a literary, musical and historical program ba,sed on the outlines 
suggested ,by Historical P.r•OJgl'lam Committee is given. Then fol
lows a social ·half hour. 

We have observed Internationa ,l, Magna ,Chart-a, Constitution, 
Georgia, LaFayette, and Armistice Days. 

'Tiwo 1>rizes were given -last June to pu,pi1s of R. E . l.e ,e Institute, 
one for best yearly average i,n kmerioan History, .the other for 
best work in Domest-ic ,Science Department. 

Two and one-half dollar gold pic'es was ,gi,v-en as first ·award and 
Sltone Mountain .Memorial Coin as second to p.upils of the Rock 
8'ch-ool for -best and second 1best essays on "'Good Citiz-e-nshtp". 

Three .prize-s offered again- this year, to be given at close of 
school, for ,scholar.ship in Hi.story and Domes-ti-c 1Sci1ence. 

Have small amount on interest for Loc ,al Student Loan Fund. 
This we hol}e to increa-se as rapidly as we can . 

P.aid National and State Dues in fu'1-l: Na tional, $29.00 ; 'State, 
$5.80; Value of .Aiwards given, $8.50; National .Aiudito.rium, $10.00; 
Georgia Bay at Valley Forge, $10.00; Student Loan, Fund , full 
quota, $14.50; Im:mi,grants Manual, full quota, $7.25; IDl-Hs lsl,and, 
$2,00; Lucy Ooo'k Pe'el Memorial, $4.00; Marking Histori.c Spots, 
$2.00; Martha Berry School, $5.00; ' Fannie Trammell Memorial, 
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$2.00; Caroline Scott Memorial, $1.00; American International 
CoUege, $2.00 ·; R. E. Lee Institute Athletic Department, $25.00; 
Mea,dow Garden, $2.00; Tomassee, S. C., $2.00; Old Trails Roads, 
U .00; Kenmore, $1.00; Boo•k of Poem.s, $1.75; Daughters of Revo
lution Magazine, $2.00; Cards to absent meID1bers, C-hristmas, 40c; 
Christmas Red ,Cross :Seals, $10.o ·o; Incidentals, $4 .50; We~fare 
Women and Children, food, money and clothing, to valuie o.f, $12 ·2.50. 
Tota,[ amount dis :bursements, $276.20 . 

OOHLOOKNEE OHAPTEIR, THOMASVILLE 

Mrs. Cadar Par•ker, Regent 

.Submits the following report: Our members ·hip numbers 44. 
Meetings have been held each m -onth ·at th 1e homes of members. 
The -attendance is usually abo -ut half the membership, ,all meetings 
are opened with prayer by our chaplai ,n, or the Lor<l's prayer in 
concert, followed -by patriotic songs. All p-atriotic days have been 
observed. Georgia Day throug ·h the members who are teach e rs in 
the pUlblic schools. Oe:orge Washingtons birthd ,ay with a silver 
tea and bridge part,y ·at 1our countr,y c•lll!b. This we regarded this 
year as our "Kenmore T ea" . Our "City Beauti'ful" committee has 
planted palm trees on our side ,walk •par ,king ,s, and roses, both 
climbing ones and rose •b ush •es, in all available spaces on the · Dixi ·e 
Highway route throu ·gh the city . We have paid all nati ·onal and 
state du -es, and contributed to other funds as woJ.lows: 

To Ellis Island, $2.00; Immigrants Manual, $10.00; Child Wel
fare work (local) , $20.00; Educational fund, (local) , $30.00; Loan 
Scholar s·hip Fund, $20.00; Pledge to Auditorium, $10.00; Martha 
Berry School, $10 .00·; Georgia Bay, $11.00; Kenmore purchase, 
$5 .00; Ke ,nmo!'1e re.furnishing, $10.00; Prizes to girls in Domestic 
Science, $7.50. Total, $135 .50 . 

TOCCOA CHAPTER, TOCCOA 
Mrs. John Wm. Marks, jBegent 

The outstanding event of the year for the Toccoa Ch-apter was 
the visit in September from our much beloved Regent, Mrs . Julius 
Talmadge. The Chapter gave a luncheon in her honor at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Marks. Her v1sit was a great ins -piration and help 
to each member . 

We .have had a most pleasant year's work. Meeting the t'hird 
Wednesday afternoon of each month in the homes of different 
members . Historical programs have been presented at each meet
ing. Patriotic Days have been observed , and on George Washing
ton's Birthday we gave our Annual Colonial Tea. 

One Revolutionary Soldiier's grave has lbeen located , Benjamin 
O'Banner. And three real daughters~Sarah Patton Jarrett, Eliza
beth Patton Mcclatchey Jarrett, and Grace Neiwton Lucas. All of 
these we expect to mark at once. 

We have four new memlbers. One old mem 1ber resignd , laving 
a mem 'bership of tJwenty-four, five of which are non-residents. We 
have six appTications no:w pending for membershi ,p ill Washington. 

Mrs. Mary Jarrett White gave through our Chapter some relics, 
consisting of a Georgia History 1786; a Revolutionary Deed; and 
an old key from Stage Coach Tavern . 

The Chapter gives annually to the Toccoa High School, a g•old 
medal, value $5 .00, for the best essay on American Citizenship . 

The following obligations have been met, •based on membership 
of 21, as our new member ,s were not accepted unt.jl Octo'ber. State 
and National dues. Immigrant's Manual, $5.25; Ellis 1-sland, $2 .00; 
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Georgia Bay, $5.25; D. A. R. Student Loan Fund, $10.50; Mark
in-g Historic Spots, $2.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memorial, $4.00; Au
ditorium, $2.00; One box sent to Ellis Island, value $10.00. 

GEN. JAMES JACKSON •CHAPTER, :VALDOSTA 
Mrs. ~mer Jones, Regent 

New members admitted during the year, 5; total membersh,ip, 97; 
Americanization work, $10.00; Amount contriJbuted to Ellis Island, 
$2.00; Sum given to D. A. R. Student Loan Fund, $48.50; Educa
tional Funds for Local Schools, $125.00; Paitriotic Educational 
Work, $15.00; Gift Scholarshjps valued at $125.00; Amount given 
to Georgia Bay, $2.00; Amount given to other Memorial ,s, sudh as 
Woodr01w Wilson College, Stone Mountain, etc, $703.94; Joseph 
Ha1bersiham Records, $2.00. 

·T,he following patriotic days celebrated: June 14, Nov. 11, Feb. 
12,-22; num 1ber of Flag Codes distri 'bwted, sold 300 small flags 
June 14th;Value of prizes and medals given, $10.00; new subscrib
ers to the D. A. R. Maigazine, 1; Genealogical Research Work, three 
old wills co ·pied, one line trace; Historical Programs prepared, 3; . 
contri •buted to "Marking Hi ·storic Spots," $2.00; Old Trails Marked, 
$2.00; num'ber of deaths, 1. ,. 

BURKHALTER CHAPTER, W ARRE:\'TON 
M1-s. W. \V, DeBeaug :riue, Regent 

Burkhalter Chapter, D. A. R., meets on the second Wednesday of 
each month, at the homes of the miembers. .A!fter calling the meet
ing to order -our chaplain takes charge of the d·ev,otiona -1, consi.sting 
of singing a. patriotic song and ,pra ·yer. 

We ·have added seven members this year, giving u,s a total o,! 
twenty-five, and haV'e several prospec;tive. We have co-operated 
with the school in observing Armistice Da·y and Georgia Day, also 
observed Independence Day, Washington's Birthday and Flag Day. 

Have contributed to the foJJ.owing: Ellis Island, $2.00; Immi
grants Manual, $6.00; D. A. R. Student Loa.n Fund, $12.500; Ne.w 
Auditorium, $5.00; Martha Berry, $5.00; Lucy Cook Pee ,! M1e:morial 
Fund, $4.00; Caroline Scott Harrison Memorial, $2.00; Georgia 
Bay, $6.00; Woodrow WHson .Gollege, $5.00; Marking His ,toric 
Spots, $2.00; -have ,g·iven •one medal, value $5.00, and one prize, 
value, $1.00. Boll!ght Red Cross S,tam,ps and s,ubscribe to D. A. R. 
Magazine. 

KETTLE CREEK OHAPTER, WASHINGTON 
Mrs. John Thomas Lindsey, Jw ,gent 

Total mem ,bership, 21 includi ,ng 1 life member. $6.00 contribut
ed for local Womans -C-1,u.b Ho ,use. The following ·patrfotic daiys 
cele1brated: Constitution Day, Ge·orgia Day, George W,ashington's 
Birthday. Revolutionary service .reco!'d.s -of four iRey,olutionary 
soldi 1ers found at Court House. T.wo hi&torical ,programs prepared. 
Numiber o·f trees planted along highways and in pal'k,s, -dogwoods ,and 
crepe myrtle, ( ½ mile). One death, Mrs. Metta Andrews Green. 

LYMAN HALL OIIAPTER, W AYOROSS . 
~frs. H. J. Carswell, Regent 

Our cha •pter has held .ten !'1eigu1'ar meetings this year at the homes 
of ·vari -ous chapter members. Each meeting has been well at
tended. In the fall, programs were planned f.or the entire y,ear, 
the red letter patriotic day, in each month, being the -su,bject f.or 
that month. The following patriotic days have been observed; 
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Fl,ag, Magna Oharta, Ind ep endence, La Fayette, Constitution , Colum
bus, Armistice, Woodrow Wilson, Sulgrave Manor, Georgia, and 
Waishington's Birthday. It has been our p·leasure, -on several occa
sions, to have, as speakters, pr -ominent men of our city . 

We have purchased a lovely 4 x 6 fla•g and staff, ,which is dis
~Layed d•uring ,chapter meeting ,s, at the home of the hostess , and 
on aU ·patriotic daYJS, at the home of its custodian. 

Our history o,f W,are Coun>t')' is not pro ·gressin:g veror rapidly , bu t 
we >e:xrpect to do some good worik along this. Une next year. 

Our cha1>ter sold R·ed Cross ,Seals, during Decemiber,' to the 
amount o.f $85.13. 

Our ,financial report is ,somew·hat below what it has been for t he 
past several year ,s, but -seeing the numb 1ers -of worthy, but needy 
'bO"Y1S and ,girls in our own section, who are c'1amoring for an educa
tion, we decided to turI' our attention to them. To thi,s end we · 
have created a Girl's Loan Scholarshi ,p of $100.0 '0 to be giv·en this 
fall to Piedmont Insti>tute, a local school. This amount will keept a 
girl there for one year. $75.00 of this is in hand at the ,present 
tLme. It is ·our -d,esire to award such a scholarship ,each year for 
several years, ,though we have not definitely decided on this . 

Our financial report is as foHows: . 
National Dues, $47.00 ; State Dues, $9.40; Island, $2.00; Immi

grant's Man 1ual, $11.75; Fanny Trammel Memorial Fund, $10.00; 
IAlbrary Fund, $4 .. 80; Marking Historic Spots, $2.00. T,otal, $85.95 . 

JONATHAN BRYAN OHAPTER, WAYOROSS 
Mrs. J. H. Redding, Regent 

The Jonathan Bryan Chapter 6end ,s greetings to the 1Sitate Con
ference. 

Our Chapter had nin>e meetings the past year , seven historic 
studies 1and one -great curren>t event discu ,ssed at each meeting . We 
have twenty-dive ,me!Illbers, one is ,a life mem ,ber. 

Our beloved member 'Miss Grace Giles Taylor passed into Eternity 
last November. 

·we sold $47.00 1Ohri -stmas Seals, and hav,e $50 .00 for .the Wood
row Wilson Memor ,i,a,I School . 

Paid National dues, $24.00; P•aid ISitate ,dues, $5.00; Americani
zation Manu •al, $6.25; Historic Spots, $2.00; EUi-s lsiand , $2.00 '; 
Lucy Peel Memorial, $4.00 . Total, $43.25. 

EDMUND BURKE OHA.PTER, WAYNESBORO 
Mrs. Rosa McMaster, Regent 

Our chapter has just passed her first birthday, we have sixteen 
or·ganiz.ing ,m>emher.s, we expect four or •five mew member s in the 
near future. , 

All mee t ings have been held, observing all patriotic and spe cial 
days, two ort thre e c ommitte es have ,been a,p·pointed for s om e con· 
str ,uctiv •e work along Hi .stori ca·l ·and Educational lines . 

Our town had a splendid cele bration on Armistice Day, all organ, · 
izations affiliate ·d, our chapter had a very creditable lfldat, with m em
bers in .Coloni,al costumes . 

We s ent a good ·map of our county to .State Ohairman , s·howing 
the sit e s of the two ,Revolutionary Battl>es, also marking th e home 
of Lyman Hall •and his original burial place . The loc a tion of the 
house where George Washington stopped in 1791 was .also .s·ho.wn. 
The old Savanna ·h Military Road was also traced. 

·Te capter met the following financial obligations: $18.00, Na
tional dues; $3 .60 , .Sitat>e dues . Georgia Bay, $5.00 ; Immigrant 
Mannual, $4.50; E:llis Island fund, $2.00 ; New Auditorium , $5.00; 
Home expenses, $17 . 70. 'Total, $56.30 . 
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CHATTAHOOOHEE OHAPTER, WEST POINT 

Mrs. James M. Wallace, Regent 

,Chattahoochee Cha ,pter extend ,s gree.tings to the S.tate Conifer
enoo , and begs to su,bmit, with pleasure, the follo ,wmg report f.or 
t h t: year 19,25-19 •26: 

Our membershi ,p is thirty-lfive, five non-re .sident, and one new 
member. We have met regularly once each month, in chapter 
roorm, with good attiendance. Meetings are opened with the Lord's 
prayer and patriotic song ·s. The follo 1wing patriotic days lhave 
heen observed -with appropriate programs: Fla ·g Day , LaFayette 
Day, Magna Ollar.ta Day, Columbus Dary, Armistice Day, Thanks
giving -Day, W:ilson Day, Ben Fran 'klin Day, Sulgrave Day, Geor ,gia 
Day, Washin rgton' ,s Btrth ·d,ay , Internationar Day . We have also 
made a study of ,pioneer womren of America and St-ate Conference 
proceedings. · 

Money to ,meet our calls has been made by two benefit parties 
and ruinm.age sales. /Forty-five Stone Mountain Memoria,l Coins 
have breen s•old by the chapter and chapter also SIPOnsored a. ,pf.cture 
show .from w.hi'ch $5.00 was realized and coin$ bought. We have 
t wo Junior Bird !Clubs in the public schools. Chapter me'llllbers !have 
planted during the year ·27 trees and 76 shrulbs. _ 

Onr contribution has ·been as follows: National Dues, $35.00; 
State dues , $7 .40; EUis Island, $2.00; IIlllilligr ants Manual, $9.25; 
Studient loan .fund, •$18 .50; Lucy Peel !Memorial fund, $4.0 ·o; Ken
more , $1.00; :Martha Berry School, $5.00; Georgia ,Bay, $9.25 ; 
Marking Historic !Spots, $2.00 ; Continental Memorial Fund, $2.50 ; 
History Med:al, $5.00; Year boo-ks, $15.00; E~l'uipment fund for 
West Point Public S'chool , $40.0 ·0; Magazine, $2 .00; Flowera to 
sick , $7 .80; Incidentals, $4 .00. Total amount for t>he year, $169 .70. 

We are ·glad ·to report that we ·have met all requirements for the 
Honor !Roll anld that we have experienced a pleasant as well as a 

successful year, marked by the hearty co-operation ·of thie officers, 
chairmen , and chapter memberslh ,ip and hope to do greater thing ,s 
in the future. 

SUNBURY CHAPTER, WINDER 

Mrs. Henry Pledger, Regent 

J.t i s a privilreg ·e exceedinly p•leasant to bri,ng to the 28th con
ference .greetings from ,the Sunbury chapter. 

To ,appreciate the TeJport s ubmitt-ed one must kn iow that we lhave 
only twelve active m.ember ,s. An equal numiber of meetings have 
been ·held since ,the State Conference of 1925. In each meeting 
the Ritual, creed, or s,a,lute wLth ,patriotic songs, historical papers, 
or addresses ,were used, the ·birthdaiys of Jacks-on, Lee, Washi-ngton, 
LaFayette, Columbus, WHson, and Armistice day, ·w!hen we . placed 
poppy wreaths oDI the ,g.raves of fi:vie world war heroes, Magna
Charta, Constitution , Independence, Arbor Day, T.hos . Jefferson, 
Franklin, Georgi,a; Day, and National Memorial Day . 

On the latter date the Sunbury Ohapter with the Legion Auxil
iary realized a substantial sum ,from thre sal •e oif poplp-ies. During 
t he afternoon the W . C . T. U. and Womans !Club jol:ned in the exer
cises held on Court house grounds , dedicating several hundred 
trees planted rearliier in the year on the Bankhead Higlhway. Our 
Our much admired tSt ate 1Regent was present and spoke in ·behal.f of 
D. A. R . Later she was honor g,uest at reception rin Regen.ts home 
giv,en by ruboV'e named ·arganizations . 

-Georgia Day we were guests ·Of the iLegion AuxHiary. A most de
li ghtful socia:l period was enjoyed at the close of the a,p,propriate 
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progr ·am. We tagged our citizens with Georgia Flags on this day 
-theT'eby realizing funds for patriotic education. 

In em:pha ·sizing patriotic education, we recall the great debt due 
those heroes of old, who gave their lives for the estabUshment of 
American 1 Indepiend 'enc ,e. And too we know that u.pon the youth of 
today depend ,s the welfare of America's tomorrO'W. IOonsequently 
we have placed the Creed, Flag !Salute, F.J.ag Code, histor ,y of Geor
gia and United Staves Fla ·gs, and large ·Georgia map s in -each Barr<>iw 
county sohool (twenty). Three Georgia flags and two United States 
flags were given schools. At a ,me .eting of the county teachers , the 
reg ,ent urged the obs,ervance af all patriotic days in each school. 
At ·tlh-is ti-me also stressed the necessity of forests preservation, and 
offered a prize to the c·hiJ.d whose chart contained th 1e 1arg,esi num
ber of woods gro .wn in County . Another ·prize was offered the 
boy building most attarctiv ,e bird house. 

A numb-er o.f savingil banks are ·still being distributed to child ,ren. 
A prizie was giv,en for t·he ·best thrift .poster eX'h'ibited thrift week. 

We are again giving two citizenship medals, one in the Mill 
school. A fiv,e dollar medal is given to eleventh grad ·e pupil for 
excellence in history, while two .fifty in gold · fa, given sevienth grade 
pu ,pil. Five sc,holarships in local school ha,ve been given by c'hapter 
and individuals : We are especially interested in our schools, with 
two of our most activ,e members serving on Board of Education 
for third term, ,and several members also o.n schoo ·l faculty. 

W e have ,pr •esented our state chairman .of 'his •torical and lit erary 
reciprocity two papers. 

We are using o-ur inifluence for the dis,p1ay o-f B!eti'er Films, and to 
arouse inter es t in historical films . The pictur e "America" was 
spons ·ored by chap ,ter at which time a patriotic program was render
ed. Our better 1films committiee were instrument '8:l in ,securing the 
picture "Peter Pan" . The regent is now serving as c·ensor for 
local the ·atre. 

Chapter members were very g·en 1e.rous in contributions to needy . 
S,everal took active part in special ,drive made j,ust •prior to Thanks
giving and Chri ,stmas. We too sold tubercular seals amounting to 
forty-four d ·ollar ,s and .forty-four cents. Directed a,s cfass in se,w
ing and basket weaving . We are giving two prizes in school for 
excellence in sewing and cooking. 

The outstandjng feature of the year's work was securing a tem
porary home. 1This was accomplished through the courtesy of the 
National Ban ·k . iH is there we !have equip ·ped two at-tractive rooms , 
one in which our regular meetings are held, the other a historical 
room, in which an old loom, reel, wheel, clock, tables , saJbor, can
teen, candle m·ould·s, and chajrs loaned by Chapter members and 
friends are on display. An old chair of Isaac Boring, a Revo'lution
ary soldier , is one of the most interesting objects . F-ramed patriot
ic documents and portraits of Washington and Wjlson adorn the 
walls. 

We have complied with every requirement to secure a place on 
the State honor roll. Our financial report is as follows: All 
National and S-tate dues paid; Ellis Island, $2 .00; reprint of Manual, 
$6.75, 25c per capita; Student Loan Fund, $13.50, 50c per capita ; 
Martha Berry, $2.00; Tomassee, $1.50; Phi!ipine Endowment Fund , 
$1.00; Georgia Bay, $10 .00; Historic Spots, $2 .00; Thomas Jef
ferson Foundation, $1.50; D. A. R. Magazine, $2.00; Fannie Tram 
mell Fund, $1.00; Kenmore, $1.00; Caroline Scott Harrison Fund , 
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$1.00; Lucy Cook Peel Memor~al, $4.00; D. A. \,R. Audiito,rium, 
$ff.25 ; Medals and prizes, $22.00; Meadaw Garden, $2.00; Flag 
Codes, $6.50; Constitution of United States, $4 .00; Tu ·berculosis 
Seals, $44.44 ; Stone Mountain Mem·orial Coins, $25.00; Sunbury 
Chapter has been given $100.00 by the State Society for marking 
"Old Ja:ckson Trail." Mi-ss Har~n. of Atlanta, Chairman of the 
Committee, donated $75.00 dollars of this amount, and the Atlanta 
Chapter, $25 .00. 

PIEDMONT-CON'l'INENTAL CHAPTER, ATLANTA 
Sara B. Foster (Mrs. A. H.), Regent 

T,ota.l ,mem.be.rah ,i-p, . 24. Amount c,ontributed to IDllis Island, 
$2.00; To Immi-grant's Manual, $6.00; sum given ,to D. A. R . 
Student Fund, $12.00. Patriotic Educational Work: Programs 
given ·by regent wt 4th District A. & M. ,School, July 3, 1925 (Sum
mer School for 'Teaichers). Amount contributed to $1,000 .00 pledge 
to Auditorium, $2.00. iNumber o.f chairs ill' Auditorium purC'hased: 
We expect to purchasiel ,one, a,t least. Amounit give n, ito Lucy Cook 
Peel Memorial Fund, $4.00; Amount given to Geo,rgia Bay, $6.00. 
The following Patriotic Days celebrated: F,ou·rth of July, Thanks
giving Day and Was ,hing ,ton's Birthday. Contributed to "Mai,king 
Hirstoric Spots", $2.00. Number of d•ea-ths and name of d,eooased: 
Miss Haittie Coleman, Treasurer . 
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MEMORIAL 

Mrs. Fannie Mae Dabney, Chairman 

The most sacred ihour of our Convention is with us, 
and .to no otih,er committee is entrusted so sacred a duty 
as to y,our 'Memorial Commdttee. We ciOme, with our 
sympa,thy and ou,r love. 

While we stand on the threshold o,f another year, dt is 
fitting t!hat this !Convention pa:use in its d,eUberatfons, 
:banish business and pleasure, and with ·hearts revierent 
offer a tr ,tbute of love, and respect to the memory of our 
honoreld dead the sillent members of our Chapter. To 
ma111Y of our subordinate Chapters, t,'he sad messa.,,"'ll 
has come, ta;king ,here a Un:k, and there a ldnk until from 
our fraternal chain, thirty-d1ve :I.inks have ·falJen aiway. 
Lt is to tihe memory :of these absent ones we would now 
PlllY tribute. The fr1'ends we recall who were wtth us 
last year, ,but w,ho since ,then .has laid aside care, amd 
the voice we mi&S fr,om our sessio .n today, will re-ecllo 
,the welcome u,p th ·ere. 

ATIJAIN7I'A :CIHAiP~ER, Atllanta. 
,Mrs. Edwin SltJewart. 
,Mrs . IDdrward P. Chamherwin. 
Mrs . .ALfr·ed T. Smar.t. 

PLEDMONT CON"I'INIEN'TIAIL C:HAJPTIER, Atlanta . 
Miss Hattie Co~ma·n . 

AJU,GUSTA ,OH.APTER, Au ·gusta. 
Mrs. Harr;iet Gould Jeffries. 
Mrs . R. H. Biggars. 
Mrs. Julia LB. Garlick . 

JOS'EPH HAIBIDRSIHAM CH.AiPTEIR, A,tlanta. 
1Mrs. R. M. Stri ·pli!Ilg. 
Mrs . JeJre Gunn. 
Mrs. J. ,R, Harden. 
!Mrs. J. S. !Mitchell. 
iM,rs. J01hn L. Hornndy. 

TIH.iRONOTEESK.A! CIRAIPTEiR, Albany. 
Mrs. Ralp 'h .Lee. 
Mrs. ,FallJI1i-e Boone. 
Mrs. Austin Smit ·b. 
1Mrs. ,Leila Richardso ,n Legg. 

BRUN'SWII\CK OHAJP;TlEiR, \Brunswick. 
,Mrs. Krute G'or-land PoweI 1I McKinnon . 
Mrs. Arthur Herrington !Morris. 

BENJAJMiiN HAJWKiiNS 0HAPTER, Cuthbert. 
IMr:s. Lei~a Gu·nn Hood . 
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S'l10NIE O.ASTLiE 'CH.APTEIR, Daiwson. 
Mrs. W. C. Paiscihal. 

Sfl1E!PHEIN HIIDAIRiD CHAPT®R, Eill>erton. 
'Mrs. James Tate Wr1,gtht. 

GOV. T;RE!U'TLEN CIHAPT®R, Fort Valley. 
:Mrs . Juil-e Hunter Hurst. 

FU;ELDl!NG ,LEWJJS OH.A.PTIDR, Marie:tta. . 
. Miss Mable Costelyon. 

MAIRY HIAJM1MIOND WAJSHINiGTON IOHIA.P'DER, Macon . 
Mrs. Dana Adams. 

HA:NINAiH OLA'R'.KE CHAPTER, Qu.i<tmam. 
Mrs. Annie Russell. 

SAVANINAH OHAJPT,ER, !Savannah. 
,Mrs. M.itc'hell ·Bunnette. 
Mrs. Freid W. Sha.fer. 

MdINTOSIH CIHIAP'DE'R, Lachlan . 
. Mrs. Laura P. Moyn-eHo. 

NOBLE WIIM!BEIRL Y OHAP.TEIR, SheUman. 
Mrs. Emma C. ·spreigJit. 

GOV. JAR ·ED IiRWJiN 10HAPTIEIR, /San.d-er:svmie. 
!Mrs. Jessie 1Sitrickland. 

BRIAIR OREIEK ·CfHA:PTER, Social Circle. 
1Mrs. Lizzie C. Day. 

GEN. JAIMES JAOKSON OHAPTER, Vaildosta. 
Mrs. C. I. Harr-ell. 

K!IDT'llLiE CRE ,IDK CHAPTER, Washington. 
!Mrs. Metta Andrews Green. 

JON.Al'I1HA:N BIRYAN OHAJP'IWR, Wa,y.cross. 
'Mrs . Nora Giles Tayl-0r. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS 

By Mrs. C. H. Leavy 

Opportuni,tiy knloc1ks >but o.nce, and w,hein the ,state Regent in her 
di'lemma at Mrs. Rambo's uDJe:xpected abseru:e, asked me to offer 
the resoluti ,on of thanks, I hastHy agr ,eed . Not ,because of any 
vanity ·that I eolllld do it weLI, but because I deem i t a priivilege and 
a pleasure ,to ,be spokesman for the visiitors at .this ,time. 

Our State 10oinference divides LtaeiLtl into tJwo ,parts~business and 
enter ,taiinment. ·lf ,a vote were taken t!o see whiich the visitors co,n.
slder tlh.e rmore >important, entertainment would ·probably be chosen 
by a J.al.'ge majoriity. Under true head ,of ·enter:tainment come the 
distingu.iBhed guests, w,hose ,pr ,esence ,has added much to the ~leas
ure of us all; the :beautiful pages, who have served us so well; 
the gallant ,escor t s wlho have mad ·e th e ir presence i:ndispensaJole; the 
beautiful ,music, whtch, under the ahle ·direction of Mrs . W. T. 
Miay,nard, 1M.rs. 'H. 0. Jones and Mrs. E . B. Anderso .n, 1ha s verily 
charm ed us; the repr .ese ntativ es of the men's . aud woonen's organi
zations who greeted us s o cordiia Jlly ; to Mrs . J . M. Oliver and :JJ.er 
automobtle who .hav ·e tran sported the v,i.sitin 1g daughters about the 
city. W e appreciaite a,H of th ese. Especially ar e we ,grate ,ful .to 
memlber ,s of our ,h,os.tess cha ·p:tie-r a:nd t heir friends wih:o '.have opened 
wide their homes to us. We espec ,iaUy extend than 'ks to Dr . J . 
M. Outl-er, ,pas 'tor of the Fir ,st Methodist C'hurch, f.or his hearty 
co-operation in tendering th e use ,of tMs m,a,g,ni.fic,ent edi 1fLce for 
th-e Conference 's delibera,tions . 'T,he offici.a,ls of .the church have 
extended ,every Cloiurtesy. 

To true Council of Sa.fety ,Chapt er we extend than ·k.s and apprecia
tion for their ,beautifu.J. luncheons and buffet su ,pper, to the Uni ,ted 
Daughters o-f the Con>fed,er,acy llor their most enjoyable buff .et 
supper, at the 'beautiful home o.f Mr·s. Frawk Harrolld, to the Rotary, 
Kiwanis and Palladium C1'ubs ifor th eir delightful dinner , an ·d the 
anticlip,ated pleas,ure o.f t he rec epti 1on by the Hostess Chapter, at the 
-lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lani 1er . 

Abr ,o·ad , wh en the 28th State Oo·ILf.erence .is mentioned, the busi
ness may be considered more important. Thanks are due each 
D. A. R. ,o,f -Geor,gia for her co-operaition with 1Cn,a,pter Regents, 
State 1Chairman and State officers, f,or the won,d,erful reports of the 
year. Ea.eh o.ne of us here , with the ex.cepition of one woman , 
admits the credit i:S due to our State Reg ·ent , ifor it was her vision 
aind splendid lead ,ershi:p whfoh is res 'ponsible, so to 'Mrs . Talmadge 
we also ,g.ive our than>ks. 

The ,Oonference of 1926 ,is .about to take its ,place i-n ,memory's 
lane--apleasan:t recolleotions will Hng ,er, and wliwruys, W'!Ll we 11),e 
grateful to our ,genial hosts , and graci,ous hostesses of Americus, 
for their innumerable ki.ndnesses and courtesies to us. 

Now the dilemna is miDJe to tell you ju ,st how mu.ch we ·have en-
joyed our s-tay wHlh you. B11t-

1S!ome w01men have a nat ,ural way 
Of tellin ' what they want to say, 
While others seem to 'k,ind ,of baJ.k, 
We git mixed up when we talk, 
Allld stick and mire 
In ·our own tow ; 
And rea!lly can't te,11 wha:t we know 
And somehow standin' h·ere ton1ght , 
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·I ,get so sort of mad 
E,r trying to te1l ,the time I've had , 
1I ain' ,t the word, and I can't fi-nd 
In all the spe,lHng books coonlbined, 
A w,ord that i-n the least-wise dtoes , 
F,or i-t -a-in't there and .never iwuz! 

GREETING 
From Mrs. Jno. 0. Sage, State Director of Childre111 of the American 

Revolution. 
Madam Sta ·te Regent, Hostess Regent, Distinguished •G.uests and 

Daughter of the American Revo-lut1o,n: 
I am -indeed happy to 1be here this 01V1ening with greetings f<>l"IIl 

the National Society Ohi'1·dren of .tlhe Amel'.Lcan :Revolutdon. 
It is my ob'ser-vati ,on in going about the countey ·t'hwt many mem

ber:s of t•he Dau .g,htel'IS iof th ,e American R,evolu,tion rund iSons of the 
American Revolution know very 11ttlle of the s.plendid wiork Olf the 
children's society . 'Tihere is no other organizruUon , lhowev·er ,com
mendablte or patriotic, that is ·entirely a training school ,for mem
l>ershi,p in the D. A. R. and 1S. A. R. 

11here is no other 1hope O·f keeping alive the early history -of our 
l>eJoved ooruntry, in just :the wiay you would have ,it done, except 
to ,place the cMldiieln in the .Society o,f the Clhildr,en of the American 
Revolution. 

In •tlhese d,ays of ",preparediness", it is well to remember th •at tillis 
has been •the sp,irit i.n which our Natd-onaJl So.ciety was brought into 
being, to prepare our children, first to understand the meaning of 
our flag ,and of tlhe principles by ,whiclh our Rep •u:blic was :founded, 
and then to be ,trained .to t'he ser ,vke of the Republic-"For God 
and C-0un:try"-the motto we servie under. 

Our s·ociety tea -ohes us •to love and reverenc .e the fi,rug, and how to 
treat i.t at all times and ,pledge our a1le'giance t·o it. 

We help t •he need ,y childr ,en and at Christmas, •make -scrap :books 
for ,some at ·the hospital; send boxes to children at EUis Island, 
crayons, card 'board, ,pencils, wool and thread, patc .h ·pieces, toys or 
anything else that mi,giht be used in the kimderg,ar ,ten grades or 
help to makle t hese chi'ldren happy. They are taught w•hat It means 
to ,be a .good Amel"i.can Citizen . 

I ·tlhiD'k Mrs. Harriet M. Lothrop, Wiho was the founder of our 
socd,eity 32 years ag-0, must have taken a .great .interest i.n boys 
and gir.ls. 

Today we have a membershi-p of 10,0 ,00 children with 250 ac
credited soci 1eties. IN'OIW, don't you think our society Is worth your 
chHd,ren jodnin .g? 

M,y dear Regents, ,please a,ppo,i-nt an Organizing President from 
your Chapter iand send •her name :to your ,S.tate rnrector of the 
Ohdidren of the Aimerican Revolution. 

I beg <>f you not to ailllOIW Georigi,a, the Elnupdre of t he .S,outlh, to 
fall behind in lher contrilbutiOill' ,to tMs society . 

,P~~~~11~fcai~iE~~iN~<;;N~ :::-J'~u~~ 
By Mrs. T. D. Power 

Wlhen ·the three C:hap .ters of .Col,u,mbu,s w-ere .eag,erly arra •ng1n:g 
for the coon.in1g of the . IS;tate Con,ferenc -e Dauglh ,ters of thei American 
Revolution as honored ,guests to our citiy last year, iMliss Katherine 
Snyder, a member of t •he Button Gwinnett Ohapter, was miade 
Chair.man o'f doo-or,atdons . Of natuml artistf.c .bent Sihe soon con
ceived a !harmonious stage ,setting and d-ete:runined that the Insignia 
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shoUlld adorn the wa1ls of the a6Semb!Jy. With skUful art of brush 
and colors craftily her dream wa ·s wrou,giht into -a thing of beau.ty 
and a faitJMUll reprElffllntation of our b eloved Insignia was the :re
sult of applied art . 

lit was at it.hat same Conferenoe tha,t our honored and be1oved 
presiding .Regent, Mrs . JuJius Y. Tolmad -ge, present,e,d ,the munifi
cent gift of th -e beautif<u-1 ,ban.ner wihich adorns the ,platform this 
t;Ven.ing, and it will ever: stand out a glowiDJg ,tri'bute of her loyalty 
·and generosiity to the /State Con,ference Dawghters of the Amerdc ·am 
Revolution over which she ·presides wHJh queenly dignity and charm
ing grace. 

,On this occasi,on -ailso her -gener ·osity again finds further ex
pression ·in ,the gift of it.he memoriad emiblem upon which each year 
at arunual conference, to our departed, will be plac ed ,immor.teHes 
sacred to the memor,ies of immortal Dawg.hiters who hav .e .passed 
to just rewards. 

Quiok!Jy percei'Ving the symmetry and approipriateness of a com
plete stage equipment the three Ghapters o.f Columbus decided 
that the •lns:igniia ,Sihould go with ,the otJher ·emblems to the State 
Coillferen,ce. T.hus th ·e ·tlwo -gifts froon the o.ne proved th ·e i,nsplration 
for ·the d-ona,tion of the other. Fo~lcxw-irug the gleam-

"A:s one lamp Liighits another nor igroiws J.ess; 
So nobleness enk:ind 1Jeth nobleness ." 

0peraUng c,ojointly we alternate ruware and unawiare, ,the reflex act 
of life. 

Now, to the Dam,ghters of the ISta•te of Georgia, as ithe Regent of 
the Button ·Gwinnett Ohapter, i.t becomes ,my duty and hap,py privi
h•ge to present .to you tlhe ,handiwork of M.i.ss Smtvder, one of its 
members, and also veey especia:lly with the united love and best 
wishes, tand on beha;Lf of and in the names of .James Oglethor,pe, 
Geor,ge Walton a:nd Button ·Gw.innet,t Chapters we present to you 
the Insl ·gn,i-a of the IDaughters of the Ameclcain ,Revolution. 

(:Miss Snyder pressed ·the button illuminatLnig Insignia.) 

"Here's to the blue of it, 
HeaVl8Jllly hue of lit," 
Star-spangled rim of it 
Glowing li,ghts bri-ghten ,t•he blue. 

Over our hearts we •w.il[ wear H, 
In •fuhl gl-ory dii.splay it . 
'Liberty's gleam adornes it, 
Womanhood's devotiOlll conceived it . 

' "11hriUed 'by t:he si ,ght of it, 
As we feel thie right ,of it. 
Here's our love wiarm and true 
Home or a:broad we are for you!" 

ACCEPTANCE OF GIFTS 
By Mrs. A. L. Wilkins 

In lbehallf of the Geor,gia. .society, Dau:g,hters of th e American 
Rev ,olution, I accept these splendid gffts. 

It has ibeen said that "Lf one's ,heart is f.ull o,f love and his •hand 
full of service he has solved the rLdcLle of Ufe". iL,iife then can 
surely hold no unsolved riddle for our · s,p!e ndid S-tate Regent, and 
the per&oomel of ,these throo pro ·gressive Golum ibus cJhiapte,r,s who 
by their 1g-!fts to us tonight have manifested love, interest , and a 
most ·pleasing generosity , 

We woUlld thank the Button Gwinnett, Ogle.thorpe, and George 
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WaLton chapters and com,mend them if-Or their Loy,wlty to this ,or
ganization of which th-ey ar ,e a part and for their zealous service 
-thr,owghtout the year. Tonight's gift is ,but ooe o'.f th,e many forms 
this service has tak ,en. Our hear.ts are particul ,arly warm towards 
these chapters for it was onJ.y last year t:Jhat they we1'cO!Illed us to 
their ·beauttful ,c,ity a.nd into ,their hospitable, 1hap.py horn-es. 

To ou·r beloved Srtate Regent who <always gives so freely, not only 
of matertlal <things, hut of herself so unspar.ing ,ly we would offer 
our thanks . I.n the two y,ears just closi ,I1Jg Mrs. Talmadge 'ha.s 
allowed neit ·her the serious illness .of herself -nor that of her :hus
band -to interfere witlh th •e work ,o,f her beloved organization . IShe 
has gi,ven us her l}es.t and that best has crow.ned the Geor ,gia. 
society with spJ.end.id accompfishment. 

We wish tha tshe -might 1-ead us on to ,higher endeavor. We 
al'le g.lad, h:owever, to off.er her to t•he National society where we 
feel she wi~n reifl-ect great credi-t not on1y upon hers -elf, but u,pon 
the wh·ole of Georgia. A:nd f,or you, dear Mrs. Talmadge, 

"We pra ,y the prayer th-e easter,ners do, 
May the p·ea-ce of All,ah a.Nd,e iwith you. 
W·herever you stay, W\h·erever you go, 
May the heau ,ti ,ful •palm of Allah ,grow. 
Through .the days -o.f labor and the ni:ghts of rest 
May the love of sweet Alllah make you lbl-est. 
So we •touch our hearts as the easterners do, 
May the peace ·Of Al[ah ll!bide with you ." 
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BY-LAWS OF THE STATE CONFERENCE 

REVISED 1922. 

ARTICLE I. 

Object 
The Qlbject of the State Colllference of the Daug ,hter ,s ·Of the A:m,er

ican Revolution in Georgia is to promote ,th1e aims set ·.forth in the 
constitution of tJhe Nati-0nal Society, and to ,secure th,e ,benefits of 
co-operation of t•he Chapters i-n -our own Stat,e, k·eepi.ng in view 
especially the preservation ,of the memory -of its Rev-0luti0tnaJ'IY 
patriots, the study ,of its hi-stoey, and •the education o'f its yiouth .iin 
patriotic ideals and in the duties of ciitizenship. 

ARTIOLE II. 

Membership 
The voting; members ,at ·the .State Conference shall be its officers, 

the officers of the National .Soci·ety wh-0se membershdp is within the 
State, and .tJhe Regents (,or in their aibsence the Vice-,Regents) and 
the ,d!elegates or their alter ,nates from the ,Chapters of the State that 
a.re entitled t,o representa;ti,on at the Continental Congress ·or sipecial 
meetings of the National Society . The number of rep .resentatii.vie:s 
fr .om each Ohapter ·shaJll be d-etermined by the ru~es for representa
tim1 of Chapters in the Continental .Con1g.ress, as given in the 
National ·By-LaJWs. A member must have ,belonged to ·a Chapter at 
least one year before ~he is ·eli.g;i:ble to s·erv ·e as a delegate or alter
nate from the Oha•pter. Chapters failing ·to pay d·ues required of 
them ;by the By-Laws s ha;Jil not be entitled to representation at the 
meetings of the !State ,conference . (See note at end of By~LaJWs. ) 

ARTICLE III. 
Officers 

Section 1. ~he officers of the State 1Conference shall lbe the ,state 
Reg,ent, the State Vice-'Regent, a. Second Vice-Regent, a .Recording 
Secretary, a •C-Orres,ponding Secretary, a Treasurer , an Historian, a 
Librarian, ·an Auditor, a Consul-ting Registrar, ,a, St,a,te Editor , and 
an Assistant State Elditor. These officers shall lbe -elected by the 
State Coruference biennially by baHot. A majoritJy of the votes ca.sit 
sha.Il elect. Vaoanci -es In offic,e betJWeen annual meetings ,shalil ·be 
flllled by appoLntmerut made by the :State Regent, and uneX!p!red 
terms ·Of officers ,so ap,pointed shall he fHled •by election at the next 
annual meetin ,g. 

ISec. 2. T.he terms of officers shwll begin at .the ,cl10se of the C,on
ti,n,ental Congress ,follow:ing thei.r ,election. 

,Sec. 3. Amy member -of a Chrupter in this State who has been a 
member of the :Soci·ety .for two years, and is in good standing as 
such, is eUg:ible ,for office in the 1State Conference, but no one whio 
has h-eld such an ,office for a .term o·f ·tJWo year:s shall be el1g!'ble for 
the sam,e office ,for the next term . 

Sec . 4. On the election of .Stage .Regent •and State Vice~Regent, a 
certificate of •t,heir el,ection, containiillg a copy of the Oonferenoe 
minutes as to •the eJ.ectfon, signed by ,the presiding officer and the 
secretary of th-e meeting, shall be promptl ,y ,transm,itted to th,e Orga
nizing Secretary General of •the 'National Society by registered ma,il, 
and dul)licates ,sharll be ,furnished to those ,elected. ·The nomLnation 
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of a candidate llor Vice~President General sihaLl be certified in the 
s.aane manner. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Duties of Offlcel's 

Sectio .n 1. The Stat,e Regent shall be the ,p.residlin,g officer of the 
State Oonferen;ce. In her abs ·ence the <State Vl.ce-,Regent s,haJll ,pre
side. In the absence of both .o,f these officers the Seoond Vice
Regent shaill preside . 

.Sec. 2. The Recording Secretary shall record :the ,proceedings of 
the State Conference -a,nd of meetings o,f its Eexcutive Board, and 
shall coonpHe a,nd have printed the ibook of the ,proceedings, under 
t:h,e supervision of ·the State rReg,ent and the Press Coimmitte,e. 

:Sec. 3. T,he Corresipond.ing ,secretary s·ha)J conduct correspond
en,ce and send novices in behalf of the ,State Coruference, the State 
Regent, and the Executive Boa.rd, as directed by them. 

,Sec. 4. 'r.he Trea ·sur,er ,s,haJ!l •be th,e custodian of the funds of the 
State Confereru:e. !She shaU colloot the State Conference dues from 
the Cha,pters, and sha:11 r-eceiv ,e wll sums contributed through the 
Conference. She shall ,pay out ,such .funds only ,when authorized by 
the By-Laws or 'by the :Stat•e Co.nfereru:e. She shaU keep an account 
of all su.ms r-ecei ,ved •and paid out, and shaN keep re ,ceipts for all 
payim-ents. 

Sec. 5. The Historian shall conduct such hi.storfoal work and 
make such reports as to matters relating to Geol'lgia 1history, or to 
the wor'k ·of the Society, as sh.e may deem pr0tper , or as may be 
directed by t'he Stat ,e Conf-erence. 

Sec . 6. 'The IA'brarian e,halJl endeavor to collect /books and doc
uments which .relate to the work 1of the Society or which ma;y be 
useful for refer -eru:e 'in its hi .stor :ical or gen ·ealogical work . ,She may 
deposit books and documents in the De{J'artment of ArchiV'es and 
History at the 1State Ca·pitol, and, with the app .roval of tihe ·Ex·ecuitive 
Board, may turn over -books to the State 'Library. ,She shall -furnish 
to the State Li'brary, and may tiurnish to other l)Ub'lic libraries, the 
Proceedtngs of the Sta,te Conference, and .shaH ·keep on file the pro
ceed.fngs ,of al~ the annual .meetings. IShe shall keep a catalogue 
Otf the books ,and docu :ments received, and .receipts for those delivered 
by her, and Sihall deliver tJo •her successor all · books and ,papers in 
her possession as Librarian, not disposed o•f as above . 

.Sec. 7. The Oo.nsuliing Registrar shaH, when requ ,ested, ass -ist 
aipplica;nts for ,membership in the National .Socf.ety to prove elig .i
bility, where they re ·side -in towns or counties in w'hioh there ls no 
Ohaipter, and shall ,give desired assLstance to Cha,pter Registrars in 
veri:fying ~inea,g.e pa,pers . 

. Sec. 8. The Audlitor shall examine 1the accounts and .rep,ort of t·he 
Treas ·urer and ,shall repor.t thereon at the an,nuail meeting, -or wh€Jl 
requested 'by the .IDxecutive Board. 

-.Sec. 9. The State Ed.itor sh,aU condu,ct the department d·evoted to 
the Daw~hter ,s of the AJJilerican Re~ol-ution .in the Atlanta Gon.stitu
•tion, which ,is the ofllci-a,l origan of the State Oonfer ,ence. S,he s-hall 
be assisted by the Ass·tstant Editor. 

ARTICLE V. 
Committees 

Section 1. T.he /State Regent shaill, ae soon as ·practicalble after 
the oommencem .ent of :h,er term of office, aippoint commdttees to .assdst 
in conducting the work -Olf ·tJhe ,Society and -of the State Conferenee. 
There shal1 lbe Committees on Credentials, P11ogrrum of the ICon
ferene~, -Ru1'6fl, Prees, Continental Memor.ial Hall, Re,cor,ds, Historic 
Si-tes and M·on,uments, Graves of RevoluUonary Soldiers, Patriotie: 
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Education, Patrfotlic Anniversaries, Historical Pro .gram, M-ead-0,w 
GaTd-en, and s,uc,h ot'her c:ommittees as may be provided -for by the 
Stat,e Oonference or may 'be deemed pro ·per by the State Regen.t. 
T-he Treasurer and the Corr ,espondirug Secretary shall ,be ex-officio 
members of the ,C-0mmittee on ICredentiaLs. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Execum.ve Board 

·T,he -0ffl-cers of the State Conf-ere .nce and the chairmen of the 
stand.in.g commi -ttee s:ha!,l cons ·titute the Ex·ecutive Board, with tihe 
State Regent (or, in .he·r absen ce, the State Vice-!Reg-ent) as its 
,presiding officer . The Board shalll meet .at or before the time of the 
,meeting of the ,state ·Conference, and whenever called together by 
,the .State R-egent. It ,shall receive reports from -Officers and com
mittees as to their work, shaH superv:ise the prograim and arra,n,ge
ments for the ,Conf.erence, and shall make recominendations to th-e 
Confer -ence . 

ARTICLE VII. 
Meetings 

Section 1. '11he .State .Conference shall convene annually betiween 
the first day of F-ebruary and the time of the m-eeting of the 1Con
tinental Congress -. 'The Oonf,erence shall not convene in Lent, if it is 
practicable to meet at a different time wiithin the period prescr .ibed 
above, ·and shall never oonvene in Holy Week. The Executive Board 
&haill fix the time and place of meetirug ,when not fixed by the pre
ceding Conference, or when ,for -any r,ea,son it may he imprac -ticahle 
to m-eet at a time or ,place fixed by the Conference. 

,Sec. 2. The :State ,Rege .nt shall send notice of the time and place 
of ,meeting and credential blanks t-o tihe ,Chapters a:t least sixty -days 
before the time of meeting . 

Sec. 3. To constitute a quorum for a meeting -0f ,the 18,tate Con
ference, delegates from a ,majority of the IOhapters in tb -e State must 
be pres ·ent. 

Sec. 4. ·The Order of Business of the Oonferenc-e shall be as 
follows: 

Conferenc ·e called t-o or,der by the State Regent. 
Inv-ocation. 
Greeti.ng ,s and res,p1<mses. 
Credent:iail Co:mmUtee's report . 
Roll Gall. 
Program Committee's rep ,ort. 
Executive Board Minutes Read . 
Reports of Officers, ,Committees, and .Ghaptera. 
Unfinished Business. 
Nomi.nation and election of officers . 
New Business . 

ARTIOLE VIII. 
Dues 

'The annual dues -0f Chapter .s to the State 10onferenc ,e shaU be 
twenty ,cents .f-0r each member 10f the Chapter, to ·be paid to the 
'Treasurer of the Conf.erence at lea11t thirty days before the annuail 
:meeting. 

ARTICLE IX. 
Expenses of Officers 

Necessary ex:penses of the State Regent and o-f the other oflLcers 
of the State ,Conference for sta,tionery and corres .pon.dence s,ha.U be 
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paid by the Trea ·surer ,on pr esentation of itemized st a te1men ts a,p
pl'loved in writ i ng by the State Reg ent . 

ARTICLE X. 

Rules of Order 
Roberts ' .Rules o f Order (Revise .d) s·hall be th ·e 1governing au

thority in ,pal'lliame ,ntary law :for the .State Confer ence, in matt ers 
not covered by ·the By-Laws . 

ARTICLE XI. 

Amendments 
'T.he By-La w,s of the !State Conf•erence may be a mended at any 

annual meeting, aHer sixty da•ys' notic e -of the propo sed amendment 
has been ,given to the Oha.pters . Pub.Hcation -of such notice ,by tJhe 
St-ate Ed-it-Or in the d epartment conducted •by :her shall be suffi
cient notioe . An affirmative vote of two-third s of tihe delegates 
present sh.aJll be .nec,essary .for the adoption of an amend,ment to 
the By.JLaw.s. 
above, and shall .never conv-en•e in holy week. Th e E-xecutive Board 

NOTE TO AR'rnCLE II. 

Representation Under Nationail By-Law s 
Ea.ch Chapter may be represented by its Regent ( or .in her a:b

sence •by i ts Vice .Regent), except Chapters organiz ed in a localit y 
wh-ere there was already a Chapter; in whioh case the additional 
Cha·pter m'Ust have 25 members before it can be r-epresented . 
Cha,pters of 50 and not exceed ,i.ng 100 members mruy have one 
delegate :in additio .n to the Regent; Chap-t-el'ls of more 1tihan 100, one 
delegate for each 100 mem lbers. "A member must have belonged 
to a Cha,pter at leaiS't on~ year before she is ,eUgibJ.e to serve as a 
delegate or alternate fr-om tha.t Chapter ." 'Hence a Ohapter not a 
year old ca,n .not hav-e a delegate in ,addition to its IRegent. Alter
nates .for d.ellegates should be elected, not to exceed 10 from any 
Chapter; and va.cancies .in a delega,tion may be fiJ.l.ed by the Regent 
of the Chapter from the duly elected alternates. (1See Nat. By
Laws , Art., IX, .Sec. 7, 8.) 

The numbers gi'V'en aJbov,e, as to membership, relate orul•y to ,mem
bers in good ,stand-ing, w'hooe dues for the year •have been paid. 
(Nat . By-Law ·s, Art. V., Sec . 7 . ) 

OHAPTER OONTRIIBUTIONS. 
Any contributions by Ohapters should be made through the State 

Treasurer, so that they may appear in he~ report. 

NATIONAL BY-LAWS. 
ARTICLE I. 

Disquallilcation of Members at Large. 
,Sec. 6. A member at large shall not 1be eligible to -be a del,egate 

or an a.Her.nate to th •e meetings o.f the Na,ti-0nal Soc.iety or a State 
Conferenee, or to hold a Nati-0.nal or Stat e office, or to ,serve on a 
NaUonal or State comimittee. 

ARTIOLE V. 
Dues 

:Section 1. 'Tihe ini,tiation fee s-hall be fiv.e dollar s. 
,Se.c. 2. The annual dues shal>l be tlwo dollars , payabl e in advance, 

on or hefore January 1,st. -. · 
1sec. 3. One doUar of the dues col.lect ed from each :member of a 
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Cha.pter shall be sent 'by the Chapter Treasurer to the Treasurer 
General on or /before January 5th of eac:h year. 

AR'l'IOLE IX. 
Transfers 

See. 9. A member ,i,n g·ood and regular standin ,g desirin,g to be 
transferred from one clJ.a,pter to another, or to membersh -ip at Iar,ge, 
shall be entitled to a transfer card signed by the ,Regent, Treasurer, 
and Regf.strar of the Chapter. A member at Iarge in good and reg
ular standing des-iri.ng to be transferred to a Chapter shalll ,be en
titled to a transfer card si!gned by ·tlhe Tr,easurer Generall and the 
Reg-istrar General. No memiber shall be ,entitled to m-0r·e .than on,e 
transfer in a year. Mem,ber ,s at large uniitin,g t-0 form a Chapter 
shall be regarded as a transfer. ·T.he transfer ,card of a member at 
large to a Oha;pter, o·r of a memlber of -0ne Chapter to anot,her 
Chapter, shall be pr ,esented 'by the member desiring to •be transferred 
t-0 the ,Chapter with which she wishes to un'ite. If she fa accepted 
by the ,Ohapter, the tr.ansf ·er shall become ,effective ·upon the receipt 
by the Treasurer General of a statement fr.om the Oha ,pter receiving 
the member to ,t'hat effect. A transf ·er o.f a membe ,r -0f a ·Chapter 
to a meu:n,ber ,shi 1p at lar,ge shal'l become effective u,pon its receipt . 

Transfer cards must be accompanied by a copy of the member
ship application paper. Lf a copy is mad ·e by the National So
ciety, a fee o.f one dollar shall be c-harged the member for each 
copy. 

Chapter Names 
Sec. 14. 'Cha,pter must not be named for livin ,g persons. No 

Chaipter can take for ,its use the .na:me of 1histor.ic property awned 
by the Daughters 0:f ·the American RevoLution of a iState, or by 
another Chapter of the iNa:tiona,l Society o:f the Dau -ghters of the 
American Revolution, or the name of a Ohapter already organized. 
A Chapter desiring a cer.tai-n name shall present it t-0 the -Organizing 
Secretary General, who shaU .submit it to the National Boa:r:d o.f 
Management .for .a,Jl'Proval or rejection. After a name has 1been 
offlcia.Uy grant·ed, it Sibal! not be changed by the Chapter unless 
pemnissi-on is granted by t,he National Board -of Management, wMch 
sbal>l requfr ,e a •two-ihir.ds vote. 

AR'l'ICLE xm. 
Insignia-How Worn 

'The insignia of the National Society shall consist of a ,badge in 
the form of a spi.nnin ,g wheeI and d'i,stafl' . It shall be can-led only 
on the left breast. 

IMPORTANT RESOLUTION. 
"Resolved, That it is the judgement of the Executive Board ··hat 

nominations for State Regent should not ,be made .by 1Clha:pters 
earlier tha ·n three m-0ntlhs prior to •the meeting of the !Conference. 
When so made they shall be ·furnished to the .State Editor for pub
McaUon." Unanimously .passed by State Conference. 

Chapters are requested to hold their elections in May. It .is de
sirable that their reports to the Conf:erenc~ s,hall be made by officers 
wh06e wor-k cove .rs at least the greater -part of t:he year preced .ing 
the Conference. 
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Revised Form Fpr Chapter By.-Laws 

Submitted by Mrs. John M. Grahan, Chalirman of Rules, 1923. 

AR'.l'IOLE I. 
Name 

The name of this Ohapter shwll l!Je ___ _________________ _____ _ 
CHA!PITER OF '1.1HE ,DA/U1GHr:I'EiRS OF TIHE A,MIEIRIICAN RIIDVOILU
TJON . 

ARTICLE II. 
Object 

~he olbjects of this ,C,hapter are those set forth .in the Constitu
t ion of the .NAlTION.AiL somE ,TY OF THE DAUGH'nER'8 1 OF THE 
AMEIRJ!O.AiN RE¥0liUTiiON . 

ARTICLE ID. 
Membership 

Section 1. Any woman not les,s than eighteen years o,f age, de
scended from a man -or woman w'ho gave unfailing loyal serviee to 
the caus,e of American Independence as a recognized ,patriot, soldi er, 
saHor or dvic office, -in one o>f tJhe several Colon ie-s or States, . or 
of the United Coloni -es or ,states, or rendered mater.ial service 
thereto, is eligible ·to membership i-n this ·Ohapt ,er, iJf accepta 'bile to 
the Chapter. 

Sec. 2. No perso ,n shall be a candidate for membershi ·p in the 
Chapter unile-ss p·roposed -in wr.iting by a ·member to whom s.h·e is 
personally known. The p.roposer shall send .the ·candidate '·s name 
to the Correspond ,in,g Secretary, ~ho shall submit it to the Board 
of M'anagers, and the Board shall vote on the name by ballot. No 
candidate shwLl 'be voted on a.t the meeting at which sh•e is pro
posed. If the candidaite be approved by t~e Board, the Registrar 
shall noti.fy her to that effect, and, at her request, ,shall sup,ply her 
with application iblanks, and, ~en her ap,plicati'on ,is made in due 
f orm and thie initiation fee and annual dues are ·pai ,d, the Treasurer 
shall forward the ,same •to the Trewsurer -4Genera,l for action by the 
National Board. The application must ,be endorsed -by two :memlbers 
of the Chapter In ,good st~ndin :g. 

AR'filCLE IV. 
Officers 

The offiicers of the Ohapter shal~ be the Regent, a Viee-,Re.gent , a 
Recording Secretary, ,a ·Corresponding Secretary, a Registrar, a 
Treasurer, -an Historian, an Auditor, and a Board of Manaigers, which 
shaiU consist of the 3/bove-.named officers and of- ________________ _ 
other members . Th~y shall be elected by ballot at the annual 
meeting, and shall ho.Id offiee until tbeir successors shall have 
been elected . -A maijorltY' ,of the votes cast shaU elec ,t. Vacancies 
lin office ocourring between -annuail meetings SJhaU be filled by the 
Board of Managers . 

ARTIOLE V. 
Duties of Officers 

'Section 1. T.he Reg-ent ·shan be the ,presiding officer ol the 
Oha.pter, and shall ibe an ex-officio memlber .of all committees. ln 
her absence the Y.ice-<Reg-ent shall ,preside. 
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;Sec. 2. ·T·he 'Recording .Secretary .shaill record the proceedings of 
all meeting., of the Chapter and of the Board of Mana,gers in a /book 
kept for that pur ,po&e, and shall be the custo.dian of the records of 
the meetings. ,She s'hall have at .hand at each meeting her 'book of 
minutes and copies of bhe ,By-'Laws of the Ghap-ter and of the 
Nationwl .Society, and of the 1State Conf.erence. .Sh,e· ,shall report to 
the Organizing Secretary -'General the ele1::tion of offl'cer,s and the 
date of election, and on or be.fore the first day o,f March 0 1f ,each year 
shall send to the chairman o·f the CredentiaL Committee o.f the Con
gress of -the National !Society tJhe names of the IOhapter de<l·egates 
and their alternates. .She sha ,ll notify the State ,Regent aud the 
State E-ditol'! of the election of all -officers and delegates. .She shal-l 
from time to ,time send to the State 'Ed.Hor 'brief accou,nts of .meet
ings of the Chapter. 

Sec. 3. TJle Gorre&ponding Secretary shall con .duct correspond
ence and send notices in behaLf of the Cha .pter, the Regent, and the 
Board of ,Managers, as direct ed ,by t,hem. 

1sec. 4. 'I1he Registrar shall have t-he custody o:f wll a,ppl.icwtions 
for .membership and duplicates of papers returned by the Registrar
Ge.neral, and sha,11 keep a regtster of the naimes of the ,members and 
of the dates of election, ,resignation and .death. She s·hall examine 
all a,p,plications for membership, and, ,if ·the applicant is found eligi
ble, ,shwll a,pprov,e the application; if not, she shall return tlie a:pp,li
cation, .pointing out the ,defects. IShe .shall be entitled to collect a 
fee oL _________________ from any .person ,to wihom she furnishes 
a co,py of the application of a member . !She shall notHy the Regis
trar-<General and the 1State Regent of the .resignation or death of 
any member o.f the ,Chapter. 

Sec. 5. The Treasurer ,sha,ll be custod ,ian of the funds of -the 
Chapter, and shall col<lect all dues from .memlbers. 1She s•haU pay 
out suoh funds only when a,u,t,horized hy the By-'Laws or by the 
Chaipter. .She S:hall keep a rboOlk in which she shall enter all sums 
received and paid out, and she sha,ll keep receipts for all payments. 
Her books of accounts shal<l :be at hand at ·each meeting of the 
Chaipter and of the Board of Manwgers. She shall send to tJhe 
Treasurer~General befor ,e January 5th of eruoh y,ear one dollar of 
the dues collected from eac ,h memlber and an alp :habetfoal !list o,f 
the members ·to W:hom the d,u·es shall be accredited. S.he shall 
report to the Treasurer-'Generail on the first day of January, June, 
and November all changes in membership 'between 1:lhe dat •es o.f 
reports, :members in arrears, marr -ia-ges ., and deaths of members . 
And she shall p,ay to t'he Treasurer of the ,Sltate Conf.erence, at le-ast 
thirty days before the annual meetin :g of the !Conference, -th·e annual 
State-Conference dues of th ·e ,Cha.pter, ac·compani ,ed by a .list of the 
members . 

1Sec. 6. The .Historian sh-all conduct ,such historical work and 
make -suc -h reports as to maHers rel 1ating to the work of tlhe ,Society 
or of the 'Chaipt,er as she 'ffiay d·eem proper, or as may ~e d.irected by 
the 0hapter. !She shornld ,send at least once a year to the cReporter
General to the :Smithsonian InstHu-te an acc·ount of the work of the 
Chapter. 

Sec. 7. ~h~ Auditor :shal<l eX!ami-ne and aud.!t the accounts o,f the 
Treasurer and repo -rt thereon to tihe Chapter when dir ,ected by the 
Chapter, -and at least at the annual meet-ing. 

IS'ec. 8. 'T:he Board of Manag ,ers shall be ,awthorized to trans ·act 
all Chapter business except as otherwise provided by the By-'Lruws 
·or by the Chaipter. They shall elect a chairman from their own 
number 'by ballot. They .shall meet montMy , and at -suc•h other 
•times as tJhey .may ·appoint, and sha ·H :meet a1t any time at the call 
or t.he Regent. 
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ARTIOLE VI. 
Election of Delegates 

Elections of Delegates and Alternates to the State Conference 
and t o the Congress of the National Society ,shall take p,lace at the 
January .meeting of the Chapter. 

ARTIOLE VII. 
Meetings 

Section 1. The regular meetings of the Chapter shall be held on 
the ____ o.f eac ·h month fro,m ____________ to ____________ -inclusive, 
except <that the February :meeting shaH be held on Georgia Day 
(12th), a.nd the June meeting on Flag Day (14th), and w:here the 
meeting day faLls on Sunday the meeting shall ,be ,held on the fol
low.in,g Monday. ,Seven members shall constitute a quorum. 

Sec. 2. Th,e 'May meeting shall ,be the annua,l meeting, at which 
reports of officers ,shall .be made and officers elected. 

ARTICLE VID. 
Does 

T.he initiation fee shall be five dollars, and the annual dues two 
do1'lars, and iState O'o.nf1erence dues twenty cents, paya.lble in ad
vance. 

ARTIOLE IX. 
Expenditures and Debts 

No eitpenditure of mon ey shall be made or indebtedness ·be in
curred 1by tihe Ohapter in excess of ---------------------------
doUars, unless authorized by a ,two-thfrds vote of the members 
present at a regiular meeting, after a .motion for that .pur,pose has 
been presented in wri-ting at a previous meeting. 

ARTIOLE X. 
Rules of Order 

Rotbert' ,s Rules of Order (Rev .ised) shall be the .governing au.tshor
iey in parliamenta ,ry law for the Chapter, in matters not covered 
by the By-Laws. 

ARTIOLE XI. 
Amendments 

'J1hese By-La,ws may 'be altered or amen :ded by a vote o.f three
fourths of the members present a,t any meetin,g of the Ch11JPter, 
after notic ·e 1of the .proposed change has been given -in w.r,iting at 
a previous ,meeting. 

NOTE .--''Dhe for,egoing form of Chapter By-u.,aws is subm.itted by 
way of sUJgg06tion to those w;ho desire a form to guide them in the 
p,reparation of By-Laws . 
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STATE CONFERENCE 

'l1he first State Con.ferenc ,e was called t,y Mrs. S. B. C. Mor ,gan, 
State Regent, and was held at the Atlanta Ex.position -of 1895 . T.he 
annual Confer ,ence ·beg ·an .in 18 9 9. In ,that year a Conference for · 
the purpose ,of effecting a State organization was caHed by Mr,s . 
Robert Emory Park, Staite Regent, and was held Jn Atlanta, May 
23-24. .By-Laws were adopted and S-taite officers elected. The suc
ceed ,ing Confe ,rences were numbered from thLs Oonf ,erence, until ,the 
Con,ferenc ,e ,of 1909 adopted a motion, offered by Mrs. Mallory Tay
lor, "that the first State Oonference i-n 1895 he recognized, and the 
next · annual Conlierence, instead of being the twelfth, shall be the 
thirteenth." (Minutes, ·p. 21.) No Conference was ,held in 1911 ; 
th •e time of meetings havin,g been changed from the fal 1l to the first 
par.t of the year by the Conference in 1910, whLch ado ,pted a recom
mendation of the Eocec·utive Board (made -on the motion of Mrs. 
P . W. Godf.rey) "that the .State ·Conference be carx ,ied over from 
November, 1910, to 1912, prior to Congress -in 1912;" amended by 
l\!liss Ray o.f .AtLa,nta, "that we ,hav -e Conference .in the .spr.ing, not 
fo interf •ere with Lent." (iMinutes, •p. 21.) 

The dates a,nd ,places of meeting and the nu.m,erical "designation 
of the Con -ference a -fter the fir.st annual Confe ·rence ( 18 9 9) were 
as ,follows: (2) Atlanta, Nov. 27-28 , 190 •0. (3) A,ugusta, Nov. 21-
22, 1901. (4) Savannah, Nov. 13-14-15, 190 12. (5) Atla-nta, Nov . 
:;-6-7, 1903. (6) Athens, Nov. 9-10-11, 1904. (7) ,Ma,con, Nov. 15-
16-17, 1905. (8) Columbus, iNov. 21-2 ,2-23, 1906. (9) Rome, Oct. 
23-24-25, 1907. (10) Oov.ington, N-ov. 4-5-6, 1908. (11) Bru ,ns
w.i'ck, Nov. 10-11-12-13, 1909. Oharug.e ,i.n Oonference number so as 
to count from Con.feren.oe of 1895 . (13) Savan.nwh, Nov. 2·2-23 , 
1910 1• (14) Marietta, A,pril 9-10-11, 19'112. (15) .A:u1gusta, March 
25-26-27-28, 1913. (16) Macon, ~b. 16-17-18-19, 1914. (17) 
Atla ·nta, Feb. 9-10-11-12, 1915. (18) Columbus, Feb. 22-23-24-25, 
19lii. (19) Quitman, F'e'b. 13-14-15-16, 1917 . (20) Athens, A,p,ril 
3-4-5, 1918. (21) Albany, April, 1-2-3, 1919. (22) Mouiltrie, April 
6-7-8, 1920. (23) <Dalton, .Aiprll 5-6-7, 1921. (24) Valdosta, April 
4-5-6, 1922. (25) Atlanta, April 3-4-5, 1923. (26) S-avannaih, 
M.areh 11-12-14, 1924. (27) 1Co'1umlbus, March 31, April 1-2, 1925 . 
(28) Americus , March 16-17-18, 1926 . 
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ITEMS OF INFORMATION 

GEORGIA DAY 

The •first concerted effort to brin,g about the annual celebration of 
the date ,of ,the landing o.f Ogletho11pe and his colonists ( February 
12, 1733) under the name o.f "Georgia D1:1-y," was made by th ,a 
Joeeph Habersham Chapter ,of Atlanta in 1901, and, wilth, the C-O
operation of the iState !School ,Oomm,issioner, soon r-esul-ted .in its 
observance in many s·choo-ls. Credit .fo.r, these tfi:rst ,efforts is due to 
MLss Nina Hornada •y, Georgia Day Ohairman of the Chapter, and 
Mrs. W. L. Peel, then Regent. 

In 1904, M-rs. J-ohn IM. Graham, 1the-n Regent of ,the Josep .h Haber 
sham Chapter; seeing that Mr. Oalvi.n had introduced in the 'Leg.is
la •ture a bill ,providing for school celebratious on certain other an
niversar ,ies, endeav,ored to ,have s:tmilar recognitton given to Georgia 
Day, a-nd in this was a.ided ,by a.v.us:s Hornaday. The resuJlt was that 
the Leg.islativ,e Commdittee on Ed ·ucation reported a Georgia Day 
bill as a SUJbstitute for Mr. Calvin's .bHl, lbut .it ditd not ,pass. At t:he 
next State Conf -eren,ce, 'Mrs. Grruham moved the appointment of a 
committee to p,rocure le,gi,sla·tio :n on ,the subject, and she was ap
pointed chairman. A b.ill presented by her iwas introdu ,ced in the 
Leg-islatur ,e by Hon. IM.adison ·Bell, but failed to pass, and at her re
quest wat1 reintrod:uced in 1·909 tby Hon. John M. iSl,ato .n, then ~res
ident of the .Senate, and in that year tbecame a law . It ,provides for 
observanoo o.f the day in the ,public schoolts ,by ex,erdses consisting 
of written comp ·o.sitions, reading ,s, recitations, addresses, -or other ex
ercises relating to thtis State •and its .history and to the lives -of dis
t.ingu1shed Georg ,ians. Many Chapters gave school prizes on tlhat 
day. 

INFORMATION FOR REGENTS 
Prom:pt .re.ports should be sent to Director General in charge of 

Smi>thsonian Report. 
The election and appointment of -officers should be promptly re

ported to the Organizing 1Siecretary, Memorial Continental Hall; to 
the State Regent, and to th,e .State Secretary. The iultl Chr .iS1tian 
names of Chapter officers should be g,iven, ,together iw.ith the hus
band's na.Jru:l ,or initials, name of Chapter, ·and -add.ress of Ohapter 
Regent. 

Notioes of death and .resignation s:hou1Jd be sent to the Registrar 
General. Notices of marriages, transfers, and ,dropped members 
should be sent to thte T.reasurer-General. Notfoe of c.h-ange of ad
drees should be sent to the Or,ganizing ISecretaey •General. 

'T.he Historian General requests "that to insure ·uniform.ity and 
convenience ,of filing, all records s·h,all be typewr ,ititen upon one 
side of paper, ei,ght and one-half •by eLeven (8½xf1) inches, ,with 
one inch marg1u o-n left side and bottom. One and one-,haltl inches 
at top." One copy should be sent to tthe Historian Genera/I, one 
copy to the ·State Historian, and ,one copy retained in Chapter 
arc:hives. 

Chapter Year Books should be 5 ½ x7 -inches, to conform to re
quest .from National Secretary, in order that the •Librarian General 
can :file copies as records. ·Copies should 1be •sent to ,her. Year 
Books should ,be sent to State Regent and State Record.!ng · Secre
tary. 

Ohapter -By-Laws must not con1Uct with the National and State 
By-Laws. Chapters are advised to incor rp,orate their By-Laiws in 
the Year Books . 
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BADGES FOR STATE OONFERENCE. 
Tohe fol1owing recommendation was adop,ted for ·badg ·es for State 

Conference : 
1. "We recommend 1Jhat onl,y two colors of the Sochity, wh.i,te 

and blue , be used -for badges. 
2. " ·That b.lue ribbon with white letters and insignia be used for 

officers and chair,man of committees. 
3. "That white ,rJ.blbon with b1ue :J.e,titers and insi.gnia be used for 

Re1gent and delegates . 
4. ""That w,hite ribbon wlth 'Alternate' printed .in blue letters on 

it, be used f.or alternaites. 
5. '"That ,white ribbon with only name of hostress Chapter in blue 

letters ·be used by the entertaining Chapter or Chapters. Delegates 
to the :State Conference are re,q·uested to wear a badge of wihite rjb
bon wit ·h the name -0,f their Chapters in ,blue let •ters -0n it ." 

CREDENTIALS AND BADGES. 
1State Conference delegates and ail,ternates and State officers are 

required to si·gn their names on the credentials Ust before receivin -g 
Conference badges. 

JOSEPH HABERSHAM CHAPTER filSTOR.IOAL 
COLLEarIONS. 

Volumes I and II, pwblished .in 1901 and 1902. Contents. Un
publislled list of soldiers, lists o·f emigrants, marriages, death 
notiees, all kinds of court records, family sketches and valualble 
genealogies, aJ,I original documents. · Only a few on hand . Price: 
Vol. I, 352 pages, $5.00; Vol. II, 688 pages, $5 .50. 

Volume UI. Counties: All :marria ,ges, wUls, deeds, etc., in 
eig -hteen Georgia counties organized 1796; also, Logan's Manuscript 
History of Upper Carolina, containing hundreds of names . Price, 
293 pages, $5.00. 

Booklet ,of Historical :Pageant, with all imiportant events in Geor
g,ia History up to 1920, 25 cents. 

For ,particulars address Miss Helen M. Prescott, 126 East Eleventh 
S,t., Atlanta, Ga. 

THE REVOLUTIONARY READER. 
Reminiscences and Indian ,Legents. By Sophie Lee Foster. 
T,hjs .book, reple 1te with historical incidents of Revoluti-0n,a.ry times 

and Indian legend ·s, was comipiled in the .interest of ,patr~otic educa
tion during iMrs. F,oster's t •erm of office as State Regent of Geor .gia, 
and was dedicated to the Geor ,gia Daughters of the American R-evo
luti-0n . The net -proflits from its -s•aJle are ·given to patriotic ed·ucation . 
It has met with popular favor, havin ,g been sold from Maiine to Cali
fornia . Co,pi·es have been bought by nearly all the ChapterJ of Geo,r
gia. U. D. C. Chapteris, as weH as D. A. 1R . Ohapters, ·have given 
copies as prizes in schools, and in some schoo.ls it has been adopted 
as a supplemental reader. Price, $2.00 deli,vered. For parti .culars, 
address -Mrs. Sheppard W. Foster, 711 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga. 

IMPORTANT DAYS TO BE OBSERVED BY D. A. R. 
Feb . 6-INTEIRNATIOINAL DAY. 
Feb. 12-GEOIRGI ,A DAY . 
Feb. 22-GEOROE WASJHIING'BON'S BI·RTH\DiAY. 
June 14-FLAG DAY. 
Ju 1ly 4-INilE.PENDE'NCIE DAY. 
Sept. 6-LAF AYEITTE DAY. 
Sept . 17--..CONsr.rITUTlON AND MAGNA -CHA!RTA DAY . 
Nov . 11-ARMJ.STICiE DAY. 
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SONG. 
-Copies o·f song, "Geor .gia," wo.rds by P,rof. J-o·sep ,h T. Derry, music 

by Mrs. A1bert Spaldin ,g, and adopted as a D. A. R. ;pll!tr,iotic song, 
can ·be obtained fr-om Professor Derry, Jaoksonville, Flo.rioa. 

FLAG LAW OF GEORGIA. 
AN ACT to prevent any .pers'On, fil'IIll or cor,p.oration w-itthi-n this Staite, 

from usirug the flag or national emblem of the United ,States of 
Atmer.ica for the purpose of advertising articiles of merchandise, 
or to desecrate or contemp-tuously use -or otherwise rubuse the 
same, and f.or other .purp .oses. 
SIDCTIOiN ONiE...._Be it enact ·ed .by the General Assemlbly of the 

State of •Geor ,gia, and it is herebry enacted by the authority of the 
same, that from and a,f.te,r the passage of th.is Act .it shall be unlaw
ful .for any person, ·firm or cor ,poration of this State to copy, 1p;l'lint, 
publi,sh or otherwise use flag or national emblem of the United 
States of America for the -purpose of advertisirng, selling or p-romot
ing ,the sale o.f any article of merchandise w.hatever, within this 
State. 

!Sec. TWQ._____;Be it forther enacted by the authority aforesa.id that 
it s•hall a,lso be unlawful for any ·pers -on, firm or corporation within 
this Sita,te to mmtilate, deface, defile or contemptuously aibuse the 
flag or national emblem of the United States by any act what •ever. 

Sec. THRJEE---IBe it further enacted by th ·e authority a.foresaid, 
tha:t noth,in,g .in this Act shal!l be construed ,so as to prevent any per
son, firm ,or -c·o.riporati-on firom u•sing any flag, standard, color, sh-ield, 
ens.ign, or oth •er insi,gnia of the United 'States of America for deco
rative or patriotic purpos ·es, either inside or outside o.f any resi
dence, store, ,plac .e .of business or public tbuild.ing, or school build
ing. 

Sec. ·mQUIR~Be it further ena.c-teid ·by the authority aforesaid, 
t,h,at any .. person, firm or corp ,oration who violates any of the provi
sions o.f this Aot shall ·be punished as prescrihed in 'Section 1065 of 
the Crimdnal Code of 1910 as for a misdemeanor. 

•Sec. FIVE- -,Be .it further enacted by nhe authority aforesaid ., that 
all laws and parts ,of law ,s in conflict with this Act be and the same 
are hereby repeailed. 

Atpp•roved August 18th, 1917. 

RESOLUTION AS TO STATE REGENT. 
By the ·Co.nference of 1919, on motion of Mrs. Mallory Taylor: 

"That hereafter no more testimonials of our love and apipreciation 
be giv,en our retiring Regernts, eX'CeqJ,t 1flowers." Minutes, p. 25. 

REQUIREMENTS OF THE HONOR ROLL 

ResO'lution ,No. 1'4, presemted to •tihe 1926 IConll'erence! rwrus, a mended to read, 
"T.bait the ·State :Regent and Stat e .Record ,l.n,g Secretary com,plle a list of 
reQuiremell/ts tor the Honoi, R'OJI nnd h!il'Ve published in the ·Plroceed-lngs." 

The permanent requiremen ,t,s o.f the tHon.or ,RoH, named pursuan.t to I'eilo
lutlon,s which , ,ha'Ve ,been ,passed tro,m ti.me ,to .Hme 1by 'the -Sitate Conferences, 
are as followSJ: 

25 cemt1'l per capita tor Imml ·girant's Ma.nurul. 
$2.00 ·per chapter for !Ellis Island . 
$2.50 from chaipters 'Wi>th membersMp under 50, and $5.00 from cha-pters wMh 

membership o'Ver 50, ,to the L1Ucy Cook ,Peel Memo,rlnl Fund, 
$2.00 per Chaipter for .:\furking lfltlstoric IS.pots, and '!l.U l?fat!onal and Sta:te 

dues. 
Other requirements may be added 1by •the State !Regent. If ,s,o these will be 

lncor,pora:ted in her Fa •ll Messa ,ge. 
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History of the D. A. R. Student Loan Fund Oi 

of Georgia 

In 1916, t ,he resolution offered by 1Mrs. Howard H. M,ciOaU, State 
Re.gent, to esta:blish a "D. A. R. Loan Fund" was adopt 1e.d by the 
.State Conference . 

Becaus ·e of the World War active work on ·this ,fund was sus
pe .ruded. until .the close ,of bhe War ,in 1918. 

In 1919, by ~lution, the Georgia D. A. R. gave a loan Scholar
ship o.f $150.00 (taken from the D. A. R. Loan Fund) fur a girl to 
enter the University of Georigia , Mrs . . J. S. Wood, State Regent. 
The Georgia D. A. IR. were the .first organization to petition the 
Universi.ty o.f Georgia to op·en: its doors to women for higher educa
tion; this .petiotion was s:ent by Mrs. S . . B. C. Morgan, State Regent 
at that time. 

In 1918, when Mrs. Julius Talmad ,ge was Regent of the Elija ,h 
Clarke Chapter, at Athens, this -chapter .s.tarted a Memorial Loan 
Fund at t·he University of Georgia to which they contributed 
$200.00 a year until 1920 . At that ti1me, Mrs. Talmadge offered 
a reso :lution at the 1State Conference , "that the memorial, o,ri.g,inated 
by this c·hap,ter, be known as thei Georgia D. A. R. Me,mo,rial Schol
ars -hip for our Soldier Boys, who gav e up their liV'es in :the World 
War." It was to be $5,000.00 and ·placed at the University of 
Georgfia. This re ,s:olution was adop ,te.d. T'his fund was raised 
under the Regency of 'Mrs. Max ·L•and. The Elijah Clarke Chapter 
of 'Athens, w-it,h 'Mr,s. JuUus ·Talmad ,ge .Chairman of Finance, gave 
ove-r $2,300.00 O<f this amount an.d the fi,rs-t gJft from the State 
wa,s $100 .00 . ($84.15 lbeirug taken from the Loan Fund.) 

In 1923, the D. A. R. Loan Fund was a ,gain acti-vely taken up 
and a coll11Illittee known as the D. A. R. Loan S,cholarshi ,p Commit
tee was appointed to work out details. Tlhe •$300.00 in treasury 
(or loaned to girls) was the beginning o,f the $5,000.00 Loan Fund ; 
and in 19 ,24, the sum -totail was $1,012 .50. 

In 1924, another Loan Fund o,f $1,500.00 was completed and pre
sented to the Georgia !State ICoHege for Wo,men at Valdosta, under 
the Regency of M,rs . Charles Akerman. 

In Apr.il 1924, when Mrs. Julius Y. Talmadge became State 
Regent, she 1brought new life an.d .inspiration to thi ,s long delayed 
work and has made ;the coonp,letion of the $5,000.00 D. A. R . 
Student Loan Fund one of the prin cipa l a<ctivities of ,her regency . 
Mrs. Taimadge was National Chairman of this fund, having been 
appointed by Mrs . .Anthony Wayne Cook, President Geneml after ,thre 
Na:tional Society .had .d,ecided to cr eat e a special committee for 
this aH important work. 

When your State ·Chairman, Mrs. Bun Wylie was appointed in 
1924, to take u,p this wo ,rk, there was in the treasury of the D. 
A. R. Loan Fund, about one thousand dollars. In 1924- .25 $2 ,536.72 
wa,s rals ·ed. In 1925~26, $2,003.73~thus completing our Loan 
Fund for girls. 

We have loaned from this fund $1 ,000.00 to wor -thy young women 
in our 1State. 

We have invested $4,000.00 in auditorium bonds, pay .Ing 6 per 
cent., ·the interest on th'ls money to continue loans w~th. 

I want to congratulate Mrs. Juliu<s Talmadige, State -Regent--,the 
regents throuig,h ·out the State and members o,f .the Chapters, on the 
splendid work they have accomplished, during the past two years 
·-the completion of -the $5,000.00 D. A. R. :Student Loan Fund 
for girls . You have exceeded the amount desired, raising $5,600.00. 
It will ,go down in h.istorY' as one of the .splendid accomplishments 
of the Georgia Daug,hters of the American Revolution. 

MRiS. BUN WY1L,IE, ;State Chairman. 
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THE STORY OF GEORGIA BAY IN W AiSHINGTON MEMORIAL 
OHAPEL AT VALLEY FORGE 

Since our earuiest -childhood w,hen we hear the name ·O·f Valley 
For,ge we think at ·once of Washington :du-ring ·the ,Revolution. 
Ya.Hey For .ge was ,selected by Washington as the site ,for his en
campment during the hard winter of 1777-78. Here it was on the 
west ball!k of .the Schuylkill that the Comlmander in Chief brought 
together the remnants of his army, a,fter the failure of his forces 
to savie Philad ,elphia from •falling into the hands of the British un<ler 
Sir Willla,m Howe. E:ve,ry foot of those thllls is sacred ground In 
the eyes of true Americans, and every foot is ,frau .ght w.ith historic 
association . 

. Vailley Fol"ge is now a Sitate Park In the control of the VaUe,y 
For ,ge Park Commi ,ssion appointed by the Assembly of t,he .State of 
Pennsylvania, June 8th, 1893 . Washi .n,gton Memorial Cha ,pel is 
the outcome of a sermon preached by Dr. Herbert W. Burk, on 
F~brua ,ry 22nd, 1903 . At that time Dr. Burk suggested a "Way
side Chapel" where any American mi ,ght kneel and pray for such 
coura.ge as ha,d Washington, but the idea grew and grew 'till today 
it stands one of the greatest memorials of the world and is recog
niz·ed as the American w .estminisiter. 

The "Cloister of the Colonies" is a uniqu ·e 1monument of patriotism 
and the most ·beautifuil memorial at Valley Forge. Eac•h of the 
thirteen origina 1l Colonies is represented by a bay. The Cloister 
forms a porte coche ,re to -the cha1pel and one of the en,trances to the 
Washington Memori ·al tChurchyard, but its most important use is 
in -oo.nnection with the open air services, for which it is the chancel. 
The beau,tiful Open Air Pulpit faces the grove where already more 
than ten thousand ,have gathere .d for a patriotic service. Tihe 
Founder's dream of a great woodland cathedral has .been re alized 
through the patriotism and generosity of Mrs . Ctharles Custis Har
riaon, who in 1918 had elm trees .sent from Mount Vernon for ,thi ,s 
pur ,pose. The Mount Vernon ·elms have ·been planted in tihe form 
of a cross with •the C,loister at its head. Ad1joining the Woodlan<l 
Ca.thedral there is an ,evergreen chapel containing a bronze statue 
of Was ,hinigton at prayer ." 

«Beginniirg at the front of the chapel •the ·bays are New Jer ,sey, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia (the arc ·hway), Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Delaware, New Yor 1k and Connecticut. New Hampshire is the first 
bay, architecturally, and it for.ms the entrance •to the Chapel and 
to the choir room. Adjoining it jg the S•out •h Carolina Bay. The 
Rhode Island, North -Carolina and Geol'gia Bays complete the 
Cloister of the Colonies." 

In 1919 :Mr. Charles Adamson of Cedarto ,wn, Ga ., was shoiwn 
through the Chapel. Tlhe attendant called bis attention to the fact 
that in the ceiling of the Chapel were place ,s for seals -of eve~ 
state and the only one missing was Geor ,gia. Mr. Adamson put 
the Georg.ia seal in the Ohapel in ,memory of his father, Thomas 
Aidamson. ,Mr. Charles Curtis Harrison, then asiked Mr. Adamson 
to un-d.etake the work of raising the money required to build the 
G·eorig.fa Bay in the ICloiS'ter of the Colonies. 

During the .same year Mrs. E. B. Codington, another Geoflgian 
and a memiber of the Nathaniel ,Macon Chapter D. A. R. visited 
Va.Hey For ,ge and ·became interested .in the building of th:e Georgia 
Bay. !Mrs. Codington upon ,her return brougM the matter to the 
attention of the Na.thaniel Macon Chapter D. A. R. and a .few 
months later Mrs. T. E. Bla,c'kshear, tihe Regent of the Nathaniel 
Macon Chapter, invf.ted Mr. Adamson to Sipeak to her Chapter about 
the plans ,for raising funds. At this time the •chapter pledged 
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$100.00. At the 1State Conference in Moultrie in 1920 "Mrs. Blaok
shear ,pr ,es1ented this new wol'k to :the con,ference and much interest 
was cr-eated. iMrs. Max Land, the .State Regent, at once appointed 
a committee with Mrs. T. E. Blackshear as ch.airman, to raise 
funds to ,build Geor,gia Bay. ·The worik was new and therefore 
hard, but Mrs. ·Blackshear created much interest in the work. 
Under the a.diministration of 1Mrs. ,Charles Akerman as ,State Reg ·ent, 
Mrs . W . B. Daniel of E.astman ,ser ved as ,State Chainman of Geor .gia 
Bay and under Mrs. ,Juliu.s Talmad-g -e as State Reg ent, 'Mrs. Tom 
Wood of Savannah served as :S,tate Chairman. ·The eompletion of 
the Georgia Bay, during this administration .is due t-o Mrs. Wood 's 
untirirug zeal and enithusiasm. 

From year to year donations from D. A. R. increas ed and when 
sufficient .funds to build the Bay were secured, Mr. Harri ·son l1et 
the ,contr'ac ·t and in Octob-er 1925 it was finished. 1Georgi.a D. A. R. 
con-trtbuted over ha1f the amount of money needed, the .Ooloinal 
Dames of Georg!i,a, the Kiw a ni.s Clu ·bs of Macon, Albany , Milledge
ville, Cedar,town and Hawk.ins ·ville, Ga., gave substantial con,tribu
tions. The 1balance of the ,money was raised by the most p,ersis ,tent 
sta te wide canvass made 'by Mr. Adamson from 1his office in Cedar
town. ·The t,otrul cost ·Oil' the Bay was $8,404.00. 

'The effort was .to -hav e Georgia Bay built by the cHizens of the 
State and more nearly has thi.s been done .than in th e case of any 
of 'the other twelve State .Bays. Georgia Bay was -dedicated ,May 
20th, 19,26, with a)pprcxpria.te services. At the req ·uest of Mr. 
Adamson, the inscri 'ption on the Bay was written by Mr,s. Tom 
W-ood of Savannah, the pr -esent Oh.air.man of Georgia; Bay, D . A. R., 
who has ,been a most faithful and ruct-ive worker, and is as follows: 

"1'0 'l'HE 1GiI..QRY ,OF GOD 
AND IN HONIOR OIF "11HE 

GEO RIG!l:A .M,E)N 
WIHOSIE I.IVIES WiIDR,FJ GIIViEN moR 

AiM'ElRIOA'1S 11:NIDE,PIE'Nl.DIDNiCE 
THiiS BAY IIS IDRiElcmEID ~y 

CHA•RILES' AJDAIMSON 
GEORGIA DAiUGIHTERIS OF THE 

AMIDRL0AIN RIEVOI..UT,I:QN, 
001..0NiIAL DAIMIIDS, 

CII'flIZ'ENS OF GIDORJGiIA" 

LUCY OOOK PEEL MEMORIAL FUND AND WHAT IS BEING 
AOJOMPLISHED WITH IT 

In 1923 the State Conference esta1blished the Luey Gook Peel 
Memorial Fund ,for the preservation -of record.s and history, as a 
tribute ·Olf Mrs . William Lawson Peel thus d·oing honor to the 
memory -of one of Georgia's most distinguished daughters. She 
was on th 1e National IHistortcal ,Committee, also Chairman of the 
Nationa,l Committ ·ee ·of Rerul Daug ,h1ters. As ,Regent of 'the J-oseph 
Habersham Chapter she was instrumental .in collecting records and 
pub ,!iSlhin.g three volumes of the Joseph Habersham Historical 
Collections and also had the historic ,al and ,genealogical data for 
the fourth volume. 

'The first work id-one ,by the comimiittee was at the ,r,equest of ·the 
Fielding !Lewis Ohapter. 1'l'wo hundred doJ.lars (-$,200 .00) was .taken 
from the .Lucy Cook Peel Fund and sent to Mrs . Walter S. W-ilson, 
Genealogist of the Lachlan McIntosh Chapter, 'Savannah, to pay 
for copying the records on file in that county. Prublic records of 
Franklin: County, consisting of abstracts of wills, marri-ages, deeds, 
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administrations, jury lists, grants and cou ·rt .dockets were transcrib
ed by Mrs. Walter S. Wilson, ;State CoillSulting :Regi ,strar, Ex-Regent 
Lachfan ,Mclntosih Chapter, D. A. 'R., Member of"the League of .Amer
ican Pen Women and Geo ·rgia Historical Society, and Mr1:. John L. 
Davidson State Chairman Hi&tOll"ical Research and Preservation of 
Records, 'Reg ,ent of Hannah Clark Chapter, D. A. R. Theae two 
women w,ere untiring rn thei.r labor of love. 

Miss Helen Prescott, Genealogist of •the Joseph Ha1bersham 
Chapter requested her: chapter donate to the · Stwte the two hundred 
and thirty-,four pages ( 2 3 4) of hi ,&torLcal records ,of counties fo ,rmeu 
lJef.ore 18.18, whicih S:h·e ·had collected years ago for volume four, 
Joseph Habersham Historical Collections. These re.cords are val
ued at five hundred .dollars ($500.00 ·). T,he Executive Board 
accepted this offer. Acting ·On the recoinJmendation of the State 
Chairman of the Lucy Cook Peel Memorial Committee "that the 
manuscript from the Joseph Habershrum ,Ch3.1Pter and the records of 
Franklin County be pubUs ·hed in book .form, as a Memorial to Mrs. 
William tLaiwson .Peel" I am very proud to re .porit. the completion 

- cf this 1book-"The Historical GollecUons ·of the 1Georgia Chapters 
Daughters of the American Re •volution". Included in this boo ,k 
are names Q.f Revolutionar!Y so'1diers 'buried in North Carolina. I 
wish to thank 'Miss Anna Blair and Mrs. Charles W. ·THlet for this 
valuable list of names. Mrs. Eugene Smith of Aitlanta, Georgia, 
gave the ,gene .alogy of Chri ,stian, Craig and Russel families; the 
Peter Early Chapter, description of land .grants; and marriage 
records in Telfair County by Mrs. W. B, Danie •! .of Eas ,tman, Geor
gia; Mrs. B. C. Wall, the vef!Y interesting history of St. Paul's 
Church; which she had ,presented to Mrs. Peel. This ,book will 
be includ ·ed among the historical and .genealogical reference books 
in Continental Memor.ial Hall Library. It was presented to the 
Library by the State Regent, Mrs. Julius Talmadge . 

At the ,present time there is copy enough in the hands of the 
various chap ,ters to pubilish a second volume.. I wish to give thanks 
to the chapters who have so albly assisted ,in the publis:hing of this 
book-also to Mrs. Howard McCall ex-Vice-President General and 
Miss Helen Prescott o.f t•h•e Executiv/"\ Board, Georgia D. A. R., who 
did valuabie work as members o,f the committee of the Lucy <Cook 
Peel Memorial. 

The book cost $1,277.00 an:d is paid for-the State Conference 
giving the last hundred do1'lars due. 

MRS . W. F. DYKES, Chairman, 
Lucy Gook Peel Memoria;l. 
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FLAG CODE 

Arranged by Mrs. Mallory Taylor and Adopted by the D. A. R. in 
State Confe1·ence, Ap1il, 1919. 

"Eve11y star in the flag represents a pa .rticular State, Geor -gia's 
star is in the top row, the fourth from the staff, and was plaoed 
there January 2, 1788. The three states that came bef.ore it were 
Deleware, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey. 

"T,he fl·ag shoul -d nev-er ,be used as a cove ,r for a table, des'k or box, 
unless a B1ble, and nothing except a Bible is to 1be laid upon it. 
The colors mu .st never touch the gr -ound. 

"For decorati-o.n, the national c·olor.s are more sui-table, always 
placing the red at the t-op, but if the flag must ·be u.sed, it shoul-d 
always be flat on the wall with the Union to the North or E·ast, 
never draped or fastened. The flag of the free sh-ould fly free. 

"lt ,should never 1be placed lbelow a person sitting. It cannot be 
used as an a-dvertisement. It is a desec.ration to u,se it or a repre
sentati-on ·of it for piHow cases, table covers, napkins, hand •k•erchiefs, 
n-eckwear, vei ,Ls, blotters, food decorations, curtains or .any part of 
a costume, as in some shows and circuses. 

"T ,he flag should be hoisted at sunrise or ,thereafter, :1ev,er 
before, and lowered at sunset. To place the flag at ha!! mast, raise 
it first th -e enti.re hei ,ght of the staff an-d then slowly d·rop it halfway 
d-own. 

"When other flags fly fr-om the same staff, our flag is ~ !ways the 
highest. When used with other fl,ags as a -decoration or in parade, 
our flag must be on •the rig .ht. 

"When the flag passes in parad ·e, the .spE>c.:1-tors ot both -sexes 
should stand and face it, men and boys holding tt,air nead coverings 
over the heart with the right hand. If covered, •they should salute, 
with the ri ,ght .hand saiute, as do the soldiers and sailors. 

"A flag unfurled and hung in a •room in which ;they are present 
shou,ld ·be .saluted -by them the ·first time they pass i-t, as do the 
soldiers and sailors, •but not aMerwar '.ds. 

"W -hen the flag is raised at a ceremony everyone present should 
stand, face the fla,g and uncover or salute as when i-t pa-sses in 
parade. 

''Lt is used for the honored dead as a cover, the starry Uni ·on 
being place-d at the head. 

"Old and w-ornout flags shouM not be used either for banners or 
for any secondary purpose. When a flag is in such condition that 
it is no longer a fitting em'blam for d,isplay it should not be cast 
aside in any disrespectful way, but should be destroyed as a whole, 
privately, prefera lbly by burning or any metho ,d lacking a sug -ges
tion of ir ,reverence or disrespect due the e-rnblem rep-resenting our 
Oountry. 

"·The ar ,my and navy regulations provide the ,Star .Spangled Ban
ner shall be desi.gnated as the national air of the United StM -es of 
America . The listeners shouM stand, face the music and uncover 
or salute as for the flag as !both represent the country." 
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CHAPTERS IN ORDER OF FORMATION 

Atlanta, Atlanta _______________________________ April 15, 1891 

X.avi~r, Rome -----------------------------------------1891 Augusta, Au,gusta ______________________________________ l 8 92 
S81Vannah, Savannah ___________________________________ 1892 

Ogl-ethorpe, Col u,m•bus ------------------- _______________ l 892 
Pulaski, !Griffin ________________________________________ l 89 3 
.Mary Hammond Wash -ington, Macon ____________ ____ ______ 1894 
s:µsannah EUi·ott, ,LwGrang ,e (Disbanded) __________________ 1894 
Thronateeska, Albany, 1895, reo-rganized _____________________ u,os 
Sergeant !Newton, Covington -----------------------------1895 
Francis Marion, Thomasville (Disbanded) _________________ 1895 
Kettle Greek, Wa -sh-ington -------------------------------1895 
Piedmont Continental, Atlanta ___________________________ 1898 
John Adam TreuHen, Waycross (Disbanded ________________ 1900 
Jos-eph Hwbersham, Atlanta _____________________________ 1900 
Jonathan Bryan, Wayeross ______________________________ .1900 
Thomas Jeffers-on, Atlanta (Disbanded) ___________________ 1900 
Nan~y Hart, Milled ,gevme _______________________________ 1900 
Elijah Olar -ke, Athens __________________________________ i,oo.o 
Lachlan McIntosh, Savannah ----------------------------1901 
Stephen Heard, IDlberton ------------------------ - _________ 1901 
Geor ,ge Walton, ,Columbus -------------------------------1901 Brunswick, Brunswick __________________________________ l 90 3 
Sarah Dickinson, Newnan _______________________________ 1903 
Shad ·rach Inman, Hep,zibah (Disbanded) ------------------1904 
Steiphen Hopkins, Marshallville __________________________ 1903 
Fielding Lewis, Marietta ________________________________ 1904 
Nathaniel M.aeon, Macon ________________________ __ ______ 190 ,5 
Sarah Mcilntosh, Atlanta (,Disbanded) _________________ . ____ 1905 
Lyiman Hall, Way,cross ----------------------------------1907 
Governor Treutlen, Fort VaHey __________________________ 1907 
But:ton ,Gwinnett, Colu.mb'us -----------------------------19 -08 
James Jackson, Valdosta --------------------------------1908 Hannah Clarke, Qui;tman ________________________________ 1908 

Coundl o.f ,Safety, Americus -----------------------------1908 
AT-chibald Bulloch, !Montezuma -- - ------------------------1909 
Etowah, Cartersville _______ --------- _ ------------- _____ 19 09 
J,o.hn Benning, Moultrie ---------------------------------1909 
Tomochich -i, Clarkesville _________ - --~ ___________________ l 90 9 
Ser.geant Jasper, Monticello ----------------- _____________ 1909 
Henry Walton, ,Madison _________________________________ 1910 
David Meriwether, ,GreenviHe ____________________________ 1910 
Governor Jared ll'win, Sandersville _______________________ 1910 
Stone Castle, Dawson -----------------------------------1911 
Doro-thy Wal-ton, Dawson --------------------------------1911 
:Nathaniel A!bn:ey, Fitzgerald _____________________________ 1911 
Wm. Marsh, LaFwye-tte ---------------------------------1911 
Gov . Edward 11elfair, Thomaston _________________________ 1911 
John Houston, Thomaston -------------------------------1911 
Gov. John M.illedge, Dal-ton ---------------------- --- -----1911 
Gov . Peter .Early, •Blakely _______________________________ 1912 
Ochl~knee, Thomasv.Hle __________ _: _____________________ 1912 
Baron DeKal!b, Olarkston _______________________________ l ,912 
Lanahassee, Buena Vista ________________________________ 1913 
John Benson. Hartwell _________________________________ 1913 

Major Gen. Samu •el IE:lbert, Tennille -----------------------1913 
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Col. W.illiam Few, Eastman _____________________________ 1913 
WHliam .McIntosh, Jac<ks,o.n ______________________________ 1913 
James Monroe, Forsyth ---------------------------------1913 
Anawaqua, Fairburn (Dislbanded) ________________________ 1913 
Matthew Ta~bot, Monroe _________________________ ________ 1914 
Samuel Reid, ,E·atonton _________________________________ 1914 
Benjamin Hawkins, !Cuthbert ____________________________ 1914 
Noble Wymberly J ·ones, ShelLman _________________________ 1914 
F'ort Early, ,Cordele ____________________________________ 1914 
Gen. Daniel •Stewart, Perry ______________________________ 1914 
Col. Willia;m Candler, Gainesville ________________________ 1914 
Mclnto ,sh ,R-eserve, ,Canollton ____________________________ 1914 
John Laurens, Dublin __________________________________ .1916 
James Pittman, Commerce ______________________________ 1916 
Altaimaha, J esu .p ______________________________________ l 916 
Oconee, McRae ________________________________________ 1916 
John ,Claflke, Social Cirde _______________________________ 1917 
Chattahoochee, West Point ______________________________ 1918 
Hawthorne T rail, Pelham -------'-------------- - - ·-· ·------ -1918 
Col. John ·Dooly, Vienna ________________________________ 1920 
Commodore Ri.chard Dale, Al•bany ________________________ 1920 
HaW!kinsville, Hawkinsville ______________________________ l 920 
Hancock, ,S,parta _______________________________________ l 9 2 0 
La.Grange, LruGrange ___________________________________ l 9 20 
Ama~Kanasta, Doug'1asrville ____________________________ l 9 21 
Sunlmry, Winder ______________________________________ 19 21 
Bainbrid,ge, Bainbridge ____________ _ _____ _ ___ .. .. ______ ____ 19 21 
Pe.ter Coffee, .A'.bbeville _________________________________ 1921 
Briar Cre ·ek, !Sylva nia __________________________________ 1921 
Col. John Mclntos -h, Coruyers ____________________________ 1921 
Sylvester, ,Sylvester __________________ __________________ l 921 
Elizabeth 1Marlow, Monticello ____________________________ 1921 
Oliver Morton, Gray ____________________________________ 1922 
Old Marion, J ·effersonvill e _______________________________ 1922 
Burkhalter, · Warrenton _________________________ ________ l 9 2 2 
Cario, Cario __________________________________________ l 922 
Toccoa, 'Toccoa ________________________________________ 1923 
Adairsvilile, Adairsville, June 10th ________________________ 1924 
Fort Vall ey , Fort Valley, F eb. ---------------------------1925 
Edmund Burke, ·wayn esboro, Feb. ________________________ 1925 
Bon a venture, 1Savannah, April ---------------------------1925 
Eili~a/beth W.ashington, Augusta, June _____________________ 1925 
Jeffersonia Hawkins, Roberta, June 16 ____________________ 1925 
R,oanoke, Lumpkin, Nov. 3 ______________________________ 19 ,25 
Knox-Conway , Ash iburn, Nov . 5 __________________________ 1925 
John Ball, Iriwinton , April 9 _____________________________ 1926 

'· 
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DIRECTORY OF CHAPTERS 

PETER COF,FEE CH&PTER, ABBEVILLE 
Organized May 10, 1921. 

Regent_ ___________________ Mrs. Chaun,cey L. Foote, Abbeville 

'DHRONATEESKA CHAPTER, A,LBANY 
Organized 1905-Reol"lganized 1908 

RegenL _________ __________ ___________ Mrs . R. L. Jones, Albany 

COMMODORE RICHARD DALE CHAPTER, ALBANY 
Organized April 17, 1920. 

Regent_ _____________________ Mrs . Thomas W. Ventulett, AI,bany 

OOTHCALOGA OHAPTIDR, ADA ,IRSVILLE 
Organized 1924. 

Regent_ __________________________________ Mrs. G. M. Boyd, Jr. 

COUNiOJ,L OF SAF'ETY _CHA,PTE 1R, AMERICUS 
Organized Octolber 15, 1908. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. J. L . Sparks, Americus 

EUIJAH CLARKE CHAPTER, ATHENS 
Organ.ized February 12, 1900. 

RegenL ___________________________ Mrs. Hugh J. Ro ,we , Atihens 

ATLANTA CHAPTER, ATLANTA 
Organized April 15, 1891. 

RegenL _____ Mrs. Lucius McConnell, 1235 Peachtree Road, Atlan.ta 

JOiSEPH HABERiSHAM CHAPTER, ATLANTA 
Organized February 12, 1900. 

Regent_ _____________ Mrs. Chas . Loridans, 16 E. 15th St., Atlanta 

PLEDMONT CON'D~NEN'TAL CHAPTER, ATLANTA 
Organized January 27, 1898. 

Regent_ _____________ Mrs. A. H. Foster, 324 Myrtle St., Atlanta 

AUGUSTA CHAPTER, AUGUSTA 
Organized February 20, 1892. 

Regent_ __________ _____________ Mrs . Foxhall Sturman, Augusta 

El.JIZABETH WAISHINGTON CH.A!PTER, AUGUSTA 
Organized June 4, 1925. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. W. I. Wilson, Augusta 

KNOX~CONWA Y CHAPTER, ASHBURN 
Organized November 5, 1925. 

RegenL __________________________ Mr.s. Jno. A. Ewing, Ashburn 

BAINBRIDGE CHAPTER, BAINBRIDGE 
Organiz ed May 5, 1912. 

RegenL _______________________ Mrs. J. M. Simmons, Bain -bridge 
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GOV. PETER EA,R'LY CHAPTER, BLAKELY 
Organized 1912. Regent ______________________________________ Mrs. Ed Chancy 

BRUNS,W:ICK CHA!PTER, BRUNSWICK 
Organized February 12, 1903. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. A. M. Way, Brunswick 

LANAHA:SSE 'E OHAPTER, BUENA VI,STA 
Organized 1913. 

Regent_ ___________________ Mrs. J. L. Williams, Sr., Buena Vista 

ETOWAH CHAPTER, CARTERSVILLE 
Organized 1909. 

Regent_ ______________________ Mrs. Colquitt Finley, Cartersville 

CAIRO CHAPTER, CAIRO 
Regent_ ________________________ Mrs. W. B. Roddenbury, Cairo 

TOMOOHI ·CHI CHAIPTER, CLARKESVILLE 
Organized 1909. 

Regent __________________________ Miss Addie Bass, Clarkesville 

BUTTON GWINNETT CH.AJPTER, COLUMBUS 
Organized 1908. 

Regent_ _________________________ Mrs. T. D. ~ower, Columbus 

. GEORIGE WALTON CH.AiPTIDR, COLUM ,BUS 
Organized July 4, 1901. 

Regent_ _______ Mrs. T. S. Grime Jackson St., Wynnton, Columbus 

OGLETHORPE CHA,PTER, COLUMBUS 
Organized December 11, 1892. 

RegenL ________________________ Mrs. H. Fay Gaffney, Columbus 
Address: A, 2, Dimon Court Apt., Bro ·ad St. 

JAM ,ES PITTMA:N CHAPTER, COMMERCE 
Regent_ _______________________ Mrs. C. E. Pittman, Commerce 

COL. JOHN McINTOSH CHAPTER, CONYERS 
Organized Nov. 20, 1921. 

RegenL _________________________ Mrs. Henry Mccalla, ConyeM 

FORT EARLY CHAPTER, ,CORD IDLE 
Organized Felbruary 18, 1914. 

Regent ______________________________ Mrs. T. J. Royal, Cordele 

BENJAMIN HA WKINiS CHA:PTER. CUTHBERT 
Ol'ganized January 28, 1914. 

RegenL _____________________________ Mrs. E. C. Teel, Cuthbert 

SERGEANT NEWTON CHAPTER, COVIINGTON 
Organized .February 1895. 

Regent_ ________________________ Mrs. 0. W. Porter, Covington 
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GOV. JOHN MILLEDGE CHAPTER, DALTON 
RegenL _______________________ Mrs. Porter G. Walker, Dalton 

STONE CASTLE OHA,PTER, DAWSON 
Organized 1910. 

RegenL ___________ __ ________________ Mrs. R. E. Bell, Dawson 

DOROTHY WALTON CHAPT,ER, DAWSON 
Organized 1911. 

Regent_ ________________________ Mrs. H. A. Wilkinson, Dawson 

AMA-KArN.AiSTA CHAPTER, DOU,GLA'SVILLE 
Organized March 29, 1921. 

Regent_ _____________ ____ _______ Ml'S. J. L . Diorris, Douglasville 

JOHN LAURENIS CHAPTER, DUBLIN 
Organized February 25, 1916. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. M. J. Guyton, Dublin 
• 

BARCYN D~KA!LB OHAPI'E.R, DEOATUR 
Organized 1912. 

RegenL _______________________________ Mrs . Frank Armstrong 

COL. WILLIAM FEW CHAPTER, E.A!STMAN 
Organized April 23, 1913. 

Regent ____________________________ Mrs. Edwin Jesup, Eastman 

SAMUEL REI-D CHAPTER, EATONTON 
Organized January 26, 1916. 

RegenL _________________________ Mrs. W. H. Hearn, Eatonton 

STEPHEN HEARD CHAPTER, ELBERTON 
Organized June 6, 1901. 

Reg ent_ ___________________________ Miss E,dna iRo,gers, Elb,ertou 

NATHANIEL ABNEY CHAPTER, F,JT~GERALD 
Organized 1914. 

Regent_ ___________ Mr.s . E. A. Russell, 605 S. Lee St., Fitzgerald 

JAMES MONROE CHAPTER, FORSYTH 
Organized July 4, 1913. 

Regent_______________________ _ __ :vin. Hu ,g·h Haroin, Forsyth 

GOV. TREUTLEN CHAPTER, FORT VALLEY 
Organized October 7, 1909. 

Rege,nt_ ________________________ .Mrs. J. D. Kendri ,ck, F't. VaUey 

FORT VALLEY CHAPTER, FORT VALLEY 
Organized February 2, 1925. 

Regent_ _________________________ Mrs. C. B. Almon, Ft. Valley 

COL. WM. CANDLER CHAPTER, GAINESVILLE 
Organized 1914. 

RegenL ___________ Mrs. C. L. Newton, 129 Green St., Gainesville 
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JOHN BALL CHAPTER, IRWINTON 
OJ'!ganized A·pril 9, 1926. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. J. W. Hooks, Gordon 

OLIVER MORTON CHA ,PTER, GRAY 
Organized 1922. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. J. A . . Pursley, Haddock 

DAVID MERIWETHER CHAPTER, GREENVILLE 
Organized 1922. 

Regent_ ________________________ Mrs. J. L. Strozier, Greenville 

PULASKI CHAPTER, GRIFFIN 
Organized February 6, 1893. 

Regent_ ____________________________ Mrs. J. M. Drewry, Griffin 

JOHN BENISON 10HAPTER, HARTWE ,LL 
Organized 1913. 

Regent_ ___________________________________ Mrs. S. A. Patton 

HA WKINSV ,ILLE CHAPTER, HA WKINiSVILLE 
Organiz,e-d 1920. 

Regent_ ______________________ Mrs. L. A. Jordan,' Hawkinsville 

OLIVER MORTON CHAPTER, HADDOCK 
RegenL ___________________________ Mr ,s . J. A. Pursley, Haddock 

WILLIAM McINTOSH CHAP'nER, JACKJSON 
Organized May 24, 1913. 

RegenL ________ _____________ .., _______ Mrs. J. B. Settle, Jackson 

OLD MAIRION CHAPTER, JEFFERSONVILLE 
Organized 1922. 

RegenL _________________ Mrs. W. M. Whitehurst, Jef ,fersonville 

ALTA •MAHA CHAPTER, JESUP 
Organized December 30, 1916. 

Regent_ _______________________ Mr.s. Joseph H. Thomas, Jesup 

WILLIA 1M MARISH CHAPTER, LaFAYETTE 
Organized 191 O. 

Regent_ _________________ Mrs. Arch~bald R. Fortune, LaFayette 

LaGRANGE CHAPTER, LaGRANGE 
Organized 1920 . 

Regent_ _______________________ Mrs. Jim L. Bradfield, LaGrange 

ROANOKE CHAPTER, LUMPKIN 
Organized Novem 1ber 3, 1925. 

Regent_ _______________________ ,Mrs.. W,m_ A. Fitzgerald, Omaha 

MARY HAMMOND WASHINGTON CHAPTER, MACON 
Organized 1893. 

Regent_ _______________________ .Mrs. James Hyde Porter, Macon 

NATHANIEL MACON CHAPT 1ER, MACON 
Organized January 4, 1905. 

Regent_ _____________________________ Mrs. L. C. Rader, Macon 
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HENRY WALTON CHAPTER, MADISON 
Organized 1910. 

RegenL------------ - -------- ~ --Mrs. Thomas Baldwin, Madison 

FlIELDI •NG LEWI 1S CHAPTER , MARI,ETTA 
Organized April 12, 1904. 

RegenL ____ ___________ _ __________ Miss Mary Towers, Marietta 

STEP.HENS HOPKINS CHAPTER , MARSHALLVILLE 
Oflganized Fe 'bruary 21 , 1903. 

Regent_ __ _____ ________________ ,Mrs. J. C. Walker , MarshallvilTe 

NANCY HART CHAPTER, M'lDLEDGEVILLE 
Organized October 5, 1900. 

Regent_ ___ _______ ____________ _ Miss Leila Lamar, Milledgeville 

MATTHEW TALBOT OHAP'l1ER, MONROE 
Organized January 23, 1914. 

Regent_ _____________________________ Mrs. A. C. Kelly, Monroe 

ARCHl'BiAJLD BULLOCK CHAJPTER, MONTEZUMA 
Organized February 3, 1909 . 

Regent_ ___________________ ______ Mrs. R. P. Black , Montezuma 

SERGEANT JASPER CHAPT ,ER, Monticello 
Organized 1909, 

Regent_ ______ ___ ___ __________ ___ ,Mrs . L. Y. Pittard, Mtnticello 

ELIZA ,BETH MA'RLOW CHAPTER , MONTICELLO 
Organized 1922. 

ReigenL __ ___________________ Mrs . Oscar F. Holland, Monticello 

JOHN HENNING CHAP'l1ER, MOULTRIE 
Organized 1909 . 

Regent_ _________________________ Mrs . W. C. VeReen , Moultrie 

OCONEE CHAPTER, McRAE 
Organized Decem'ber 30, 1916 . 

Regent_ __ ___ ___ __ ___________________ Mrs . F. A. Smith, McRae 

SARAH DICKINSON CH.AJPTER , NEWNAN 
Organized Febuary 21, 1903. 

R egenL ______________ _ ___ __ _______ __ Mr s. T . J . Jon es , Newnan 

HAWTHORN TRAIIL CHAPTER, PELHAM 
Organized February 9, 1918. 

Regent_ _______ ______ __ _____ _ ______ Mrs. P . C. Cullens, Camilla 

GEN . DANIEL STEWART CHAPTER , PIDRRY 
Organized Fe 'bruary 18, 1914 . 

Regent_ ______ _______ ___ _______ Mrs. Edward W . Traylor, Perry 

HANNAH CLARK CHAPTER, QUITMAN 
Organized April 18, 1914. 

Regent ______________________ Mrs. J . W . Oglesby, Jr., Quitman 
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XAVIER CHAPTER, ROME 
Organized July 18, 1891. 

Regent_ _____________________ Mrs. James A. Rounsaville, Rome 

JEFFERSONIA HAWKINS CHAPTER, ROBERTA 
Organized June 16, 1925. 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. L. M. Lueas, Roberta 

GOV. JARED IRWIN CHAPTER, SANDERSVI ,LLE 
Organized 1910. 

Regent_ _____________________ Miss Louise Sullivan, Sandersville 

LACHLAN McINTOSH CHAPTER, SA V ANiNAH 
Organized May 2, 1901. 

Regent_ __________________________________ Mrs. Benj. S. Purse 

SAVANNAH CHAPTER, SAVANNAH 
Organized April 15, 1892 

Regent_ _____ Mrs. John W. Daniel, 102 East Henry St., Savannah 

BONA VENTURE CHAPTER, SAVANNAH 
Organized April 18, 1925. 

Regent_ __________________________ Mrs. J. W. Rourk, Savannah 

NOBLE WIMBERLY JONES CHAPTER, SHELLMAN 
Organized January 29, 1914. 

Regent_ ___________________________ ,Miss Isabel Terry, Shellman 

JOHIN CLARKE CHAPTER, SOCIAL CIRCLE 
Organized A·pril 18, 1917. 

Regent ______________________ Mrs. James T. Wiley, Social Circle 

HANCOCK OHAPTIDR, BP ART A 
Organized 1920. 

RegenL ____________________________ Mls·s Emily Brown, Sparta 

BRIAR CREEK CHAPTER, SYLVANIA 
Organized May 17, 1921. 

Regent_ _________________________ Mrs. H. M. Mallory, Sylvania 

SYLVIDSTER CHAPTER, SYLVESTER 
Organized 1922. 

Regent ____________________________ Mrs. H. C. Camp, Sylvester 

MAJ. GENERAL SAMUEL ELBERT CHAPTER, TENNILLE 
Organized 1913. 

Regent_ _________________________ Mrs. W. H. Colgate, 'rennllle 

JOHN HOUST,ON OHA>PTER, THOMASTON 
Organized March 15, 1911. -

Regent_ _________________________ ,Mrs. Estelle Pye, Thomaston 

GOV. EDWARD TELF\AlR CHAPTER, THOMASTON 
Organized 1911. 

Regent_ _______________________ ,Mrs. W. L. Jenkins, Thomaston 
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OCHLOOHNES CHAPTER, THOMASVILLE 
Organized 1912 . 

RegenL _______________________ Mrs. Cadar Parker, Thomas:vme · 

TOCCOA CHAPTER, TOCCOA 
Organized 1924. 

Reg .ent_ _______________________ .:.M-rn. Adia Walker Davis, Toccoa 

GEN . JAMES JACKSON CHAPTER, VALDOSTA 
Organized 1908. 

RegenL _________________________ Mrs. Ewell Br -own, Lake Park 

COL. JOHN DOOLY OHA,PTER, VIENNA 
Organiz ·ed 1920 . 

Regent_ ___________________________ Mrs. M. E. Ruskin, Vienna 

BURK!HA ,LTER CHAPTER, WARRENTON 
Organized October 31, 1923. 

Regent ________________________ Mrs. W. W. Pilcher , Warrenton 

KETTLE CREEK CHAPTER, W..AiSHINGTON 
, Organized September 11 , 1895. 

RegenL ___________________ Mrs. John T. Lind ·sey , Was ·hington 

JiQIN\AfI1HAN BRYAN CHAPTER , WA Y:OROSIS 
Organized Fe 'bruary 17, 1900. 

Regent_ ____ ____ ___ _____________ Mrs . J . H. Redding, Waycross 

LYMAN HALL CHAPTER, WA YICROSS 
Organized May 7, 1907. 

Regent_ _________________________ Mrs. H. J. Carswell, Waycross 

EDMUND BURKE CHA •PT .ER , WAYNESBORO 
Organized February 2, 1925 . 

Regent_ ___________________ Mrs. R . M. Mc.Master, Waynegboro 

WIEST POINT~OHATTAHOOCHEE CHAPTER 
Or-ganized January 1918. 

Regent_ ___________________ Mrs. James M. Wallace , West Point 

SUNBURY CHAPTER, WINDER 
Regent_ __________________________ Mrs . Henry Pledger, Winder 
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NEW CHAPTERS. 

JEF ,FEJR:SONlIA HAWKENS OHA!PtTE\R, ROBER"IIA 
Or.ganized June 161th, 1925 

Officers 
Regent ______________________________ 1M:rs. Lucy Phillips Lucas 
Vice~Regen,t_ _______________________ . ______ Jl\i,rs . Zada D. Walker 
Recording 1Secretary ________________________ Mrs . Brown W•alker 
Corresponiding secretariy _______________ M.rs. Annie Lula Kendrfok 
Treasurier _____________________________ _ ..Miss Florence Danielly 
Registrwr ____________________________ ,Mrs. Mary Allen LeSieuer 
Historian __________________________________ Mm . Sidney Bryan 

Members 
,Miss Annie 1Bloodsworth, Perry; Mrs. Louise iR.eSIJ}ess Phillips 

Bryian, Reynolds; Miss Florence Da·nielly, Rol>erta; Mrs . Mamie 
Ta ,ylor Fincher, (not admitted wh~n cha ·p,ter organized), YatesviUe; 
Mrs. Annie Lu.Ia Norris Kiendrick, Roberta; Mrs. Lucy Phillips Lucas, 
Roberta; Mrs. Mary Allen !Lesueur, Rober ,ta; Mrs. Alice F-enn Neis
ler, Reynolds; Miss !Margaret 1Clo:pton Phillips, Ro ,berta; Miss Joanna 
Rrutherford, ROlber.ta; Rutherford, Miss Cla ·ra Bell, Ro ,berta; Mrs. 
Lou:ise LeSeiuer :Sfade, ElllaviUe; Mrs. Annie 'Raines Walker, Rober
ta; Mrs. Lucile Danielly W·al'ker, Roberta; Mrs. Zada Dozier Walker, 
Roberita. 

RJOANIOKIE OHAiPmEIR, 1LiUMIPIKiiN 
Organized November 3, 19,25 

Officers 
Re ,gent_ ______________ ..JMrs. Will-ie W.hisenant Fitzgerald, Oma.ha 
Vice-Regent_ _____________________ Mre. Annie W. -Peal'ce French 
Recording tSecretary ________________ 1Mrs. Ma.ey iR.ichar-ds Humber 
Corresponding Seoretary _______________ Mrs. Rut1h Oha,ppell Davis 
Treasurer ______________________________ Miss -Gussie iC. Morton 
Registrar ____________________________ IM'l'.S. Eunice Arn:old ,Giles 
Historian ____________________________ iMrs. Mary Schley Deason 

Members 
Mrs. Willie W·hi·s•enant Fitzgerald, Omaha; Mrs. Sara Roberitson 

Dixon, Richland; Mrs. Annie W. Pi<e,rce French, Ric ·hland; Mrs. Ma-ry 
Richards Huber, Lumpkin; Mrs. Ruth C1lappell Davis, Richland; 
Mrs. Eunice Arnold Gi.Jes, Richland; Miss Gussie C. Mo·rton, Lump
kin; !Mrs. 1Mar ,y L. S:chley Deason, Lumpkin; .Miss Florence A. IMo.r
ton, uumpkin; Mdss Elma R. Morton, Rich,J,and; Mrs . Mittie Mo:r,ton 
Kenyon, Richland; ,M:rs. Elva Alston Kimbrough, .Richland; Mrs. 
Willie P.rot'hr .o Lunsford, 'Richland; Mrs. Blossie Tom:pkins Brown, 
Richland; Mrs. 1Mary Alston Sims, Weston; Mrs. Blanche Alston 
Coffin, Ridhland. 

KINIOX-OON!WA Y OH.AJPT1E1R, AflHBUiRiN 
Organized Nov. 5, 19125 

Officers 
RegenL __________________________________ !Mrs. Jno . A. Ewin .g 
Vic,e-RegenL ______________________________ MTs. Kate M. 1Betts 
•Recording Secratary __________________________ ,Mrs. L. W. Green 
Corresponding ,Secretary ______________________ Mrs. L. W. Green 
Treasurer --------------------------------Mrs. G. ,C. McKenzie Reg,istrar _______________________________ ,Mrs. J. W. R. Jen•kins 
Hlstorlan ____________________________________ .M,:r,s. C. L. Clark 
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Members . 
Sa,rah Ki1pllltrick Jenkins, Ashburn; Ola T-hrasher Jackson, Ash

burn; Ma,ttie F. •Gr,een Bisho .p, As •hb'llrn; K,ate M, Betts, Ashburn; 
.Kathleen . Thras .her 'Clark, . Ashburn; An111elle Thrasher M.u:npby, Ash
burn; Augusta Hines Green, :sycamore; ,Lyn .da Tharpe Henderson, 
Stockiton; Olyde ISlh:ingJ-e,r· McKenzie, AIS'hburn; Flora ,Shingler Can
non, ··Ashburn; I.1aura · BeJ.J,e de Beau,grine Todd, Ashbu ·r,n; Mrs. 
Linda C. Elwin, As·hlburn ·; Miss Haz.el Turil'er, Ash ,1:mrn; Anni-e ::Law
ton Long ; ·Sycamo -re : 

J,OHIN BALIL CHiAPTEIR, · fRWI:NT.QIN 
-Orga·nized .A\pril 9, 1•926 

Officers 
Riegent_ ____________ _! ______________________ _JMrs. J . W. Hooks 
1st Viice~RegeruL _______________ '- ____ __;M'i-ss Annie ·Gray bill W·o-od 
2nd Vice--RegenL--- --- ----------,- •Mrs . .Carlton George 'Chapman 
.Recording Secreitai-Y---------~----------------Mrs. A. K. Smith 
Correspondi ·ng Sie!cretary ___ __ ___ ___________ Miss Addig •ene Cason 
Treasurer_ ____________ ____ ____________ _____ ,M,rs. J. H. Duggi,in 
Registra.f:. ____ · __ . ________ .,. _______ _:_ ___ __ )Mr,s. Car ,l1ton G. Kitchens 
I:listorhiri._ · __ :__;_· ________ _:_ ______________ ,M,r,s . Nathaniel H . Bacon 

Members 
!Mrs. JuUa Plorte •r Ki.tchens, DanvH!e; Mre. Ruth M,iJ.d,red Porte.r 

MCJKee, Am'ericms; · Mrs. Bes·s Bragg ·Carswell, Ameri:cus; tM1s·s C~lla 
Addig ,enie Cason, Toomsboro; Miss I21etta Davis, Ir.win-ton; Miss 
WH-lie Davi 'S, II"Winto.n; Mre. Janette Burney R,eynoJ.ds, Mam,1fie.ld; 
Mrs . Hattie ,Sander ,s Al'ken, Athens; · Miss Anni ,e Gray/bill Wood, 
Ir,wiruton; IM.rs. FannY Bro ,wn Port er, DanV'ille; Mrs. Ju.Ji.a Floried 
Carswell Player ,Irwinton; Mrs. Lilia Broad 1fie1d Dugga ·n, II"W'initon; 
Mr.s. Eilizabeth BI"et t ·Camp Bacon, Irwinton; 'MI"S. Martha W•amble 
Chapman, AHeil'town; Mrs Winni·e Bethany Sanders Jones,. Go-i,don; 
Miss Ida Hughes, :Irwinton; Mra . Luci.Jle Methvin Srni th, . Gordon; 
Mrs. Dora Po.riter Ha ·nson , 98 Queensbe-rry .St., Boston; Miss Lilly 
Brow ,n, S.wainesb'oro; ·Mrs. Julia Pugh Ohiand,ler, Sw-aii-nesboro. 
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STATE COMMITTEES, 1926-1927 

Appointed by Mrs. Herbert M. Franklin, State Regent. 

STATE CONFERENCE OOMiMJTTEES 
Arrangements----Cha!riman, IMris·. Alvah ·W.ea,ver, Jr., T,homuton. 

Committee ,to be appointied by ,Re ,geruts .of ~he t 1wo He&tess Chapters. 
Program,-·.OhaiTman, !Mrs. H. K. Thurston ,, Thomaston; Oom

mtttee ,to be appointed by ·Regents olf Hostess Ohapters. 
Oredentia.18---0hai~man, Mrs. W. ,L. Jenkin .s, Thoma&ton; Mr11. 

W. H. Colgate, .Sta,te Oo.rrespondin ,g Secretar ,y, T.ennillle; Mrs. H. 
Fay Gaffney, ,staita Treasurer, Oolumbus. 

Pages--Chairman, Mrs. A. A. BrUt, Thomaston. 

STANDING STATE COMMITTEES 

Americanizatio~ ·hairma.n, Ml'ls. John W. Daniel, 102 E . Henry 
St., Savannah; Mrs. A. L. ·wade, 924 Church St., Decatur, Mrs. R. 
L. J ,ones, Albany; .Mrs. Ewell Brown, Lake Park; Mrs . Walter 
Lamar, Ma.con; -Mm. J. F'oxhall Sturman, AugaH,ta; Mrs. T. S. 
Grimies, Columbus; M!.ss Mary Tow.er ,s, Mariett·L; Mrs. Edgar Alex
arud·er, Atlanta. 

A.rm1stAce Dal)'--C ,hairman, Mrs . . C. E. Pi.ttman, Oommerce; Miss 
Moina Mich!ael, Athens; Mrs. Thoma,s Cook WyHy, T,ennillle; Mrs. 
W. W. DeBeawgl"ine, Wa,r,r,eruto·n; ·Mrs. J. L., Sparlks, Americus; Mrs. 
E. T. Bl,ack, Thoma •ston; '.Mrs. H. E. Olar ·k, Kirkwood. 

Ohildren of the Repuiblic-Chairman, Mrs. Wheeler 'l'lol,bert, 2015 
Thomas Ave., Columbus; Mrs. Thomas Mell, Atlanta.; Mrs. J . B. 
Settl-e, Jackson; Mrs. J. •L . Dorris, Do-ugl8.81Ville; Mil!!BI Lyllian Pitt
ma,n, Commerce; Mr,s. -B. A. Hooks, DubU,n; Mrs. S . R. Pla.tton, 
Hartwell. 

Conserva,tion of Natoral Reflources--Clhairman, M:m. J,ohn Huteh
iruson, Milledgevililiei; .Mrs. A. M. Way, Bru .n,swick; Mrs. T. WeUs 
Sml,th, Tunnille; .Mrs. ·L. T. Piotta,r,d, Monticello; Mrs. W. B. 1Rod
denbery, Cairo; Mrs. J. B. Tillman, Qui 1tman; Mrs. Horace S,mith, 
Da,Lton; Mrs. W. W. PJ.lcher, Warreniton. . 

Conservation and Thritt-Ohalriman, Mrs. M. J. Guyton , Du.bl.in; 
Mirs. Trox Banlksto ·n, Covington; 'Mris. Remer Y. J10nies, Valdosta; 
Mr,s. J. D. Keindr:ick, For :t Va,Hey; Mrs. •L. IM. Lucas, Robe :rt!.:a; Mr.s. 
Ohaunce ,y L,. Foote, Abbeville; Mrs. A. R , ~ ·rtune , LaF'ayeUe. 

Co-operat,ive Relations Between D. A. R. and S. A. lt.-Chair ,man, 
M·rs. B. A. Tyler, Dalton; 'Ml'IS. H . A. WHkins ·on, Dawson; ·Mre. 
R -R. Evans, Grlffl1n; ,Miss Lella ILa.m:ar, MH!edg.evfHe; Mrs. L. V. 
Stone, Au·gusta . 

Oonstitution Hall Finance Commlttee>--Chairman, tMrs. Herbert 
M . Franklin, 'DelnniHe; V.tce 'Chairmen in ch :arge •o,f sections--com
J)ris-ing 9 ch ·ap,ters each. Mr,s. J. M. Diff,ee, Qord,e;le, Vlee Oh&i,rman 
in ch•arge of Section 1; Mrs. ·G·ordon G,roover, 1063 7itlh Sit. E,. SaV'an
naih, Vice 'Clhiair.man in charg,e Section 2; ,Mrs. 'E. D. Dtmmock, Way
cirose, Vice Ohairma,n in charge ,Sectfon 3; Mrs. J. M. Simmons, 
Bainbzridge, Vice Ohairman in charg,e See.Hon 4; Mrs. A. R. Col
cord, 97 Go.rdon S,t., Atlanta, Vice Ohalrm :an in c·h·arge Section 5; 
Mrs. Thomas Mell, 2015 Peachtree Roa,d, Atlanta, Vice Ohah,m.an 
in. charge Section 6; Mrs. Henry Pled •g-er, W.f.nd·er, Vice Ohairman 
in charge ·seiction • 7; Mrs. James Allen Sm1,th, lniglesidle, Ma,eon, 
Vir,e Chafrman in charge :Section 8: Misis Claudia Oulpepper, Fort 
Valley . Vioo Chalrmtan In cbarire ,Section 9: MTS. St.eve Skeliton, 
Ha;r,twell. Vioo Chai-rma ,n in cha -rl!'el s·ecition 10; Mn. J . I. Farr.ard. 
Stat ,e s,an1tarium. MiUedgeville, Vice Chairman in charge S·ection 
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11; ,Member of Oom.mlttee .a.t large, Mrs. Howard Mc.Call, Geor .gia.n 
Terrace, Atlanta; Mrs . Max E . Land, Cordele; Mrs. A . L. Wtlkilis , 
Eaatman. 

Ool"l'OOt Use of The Flag-Chairman, Mrs. Earl KimbeH, 344 
North MoNltliand Av:e., MlaD1ta.; Mrs. W. A. Wtn •burn, ,Savanna .h; 
M·rs . Edward W. Bwtler, 'MadilSlon; Mrs. D. W. Krau ,ss , BirulltSwick; 
Ml'.B. R. ·E. B'8111, Daiwson; Mrs . Lerp ,y Hauklnson, Augusta; Mra . 
V. A . S . 1Mo.ore, ,Decatur. 

Oolnstltution IWd Magna CbM1ta Day-C ,hairma.n, , Mrs. 0. C. BuJ
lock, Colum.bus; Mrs . Lucy Dozie .r, Douglas, Fl-ovH!a ; Mrs . Cour ,tney 
Th~pe, ·Savannaih; -Mrs. Horace .M. Holden, Atinens; Miss Helen 
Presco tt, A1Ua:n<ta., !Mrs. Howel:l Elam, Americus; Mrs . Mc:A.IJpin, 
Thornton, .Hartw eill; M1ss Cena WhUeheatd ·, Albany. 

Oustodian ot 'D. A. R. Flag--Cha.irma.n, Mrs. A . .H. ,Br ,enner, Au
gusta . 

D. A. R. Magazine-Chairman, Mrs . John A. Per:d •ue , 64 W . 
Eleventh St ., At-la.Dita.; Mrs . George A. McArith ,ur, Albany; Mrs . 
Hugh Rowe, Athens; Mrs. J. W . :Roux , Savannah; Mrs. P. N. <Har
lljy, Waycross; Mrs. 'M. E . Judd, Dalton; Mrs. Z. W. Oigllesby, Jr ., 
Quiltiman; M!'s. Izzie Bash ,lns •ki, -Dublin; M.rs. Walter Grace, Sr ., 
M•acon. 

D. A. R. Student Loan Fund--,Chairman, Mrs. A. L. Wllkions, 
Eastman; Miss Mamie Me!rriltl, ThomasviUe; M.r,s. George Hodpon, 
Atlhens; M~s. J. L. ,Beea.on, 'MiUed.ge.v;!Ue; Mrs. John R. Mo.nt
gomery , Deca.tur; 1M'lss Nina Hornaidy, Atlanta.; Mrs. C . F. KeUJY, 
Brunswi ck; Mrs. Hal Lawson, ~bbevllle; Mrs . Augusta Wood 
Dubose, Savannah. 

Educational Loan Funds tor Local Schooils--cihairman, Mrs . W. 
L . Hodiges, Hartw e H; M.rs . E . A. Russell, Fi>tzgeraJld; !M•rs . J ,ames W . 
Legg, Mar:iet.ta.; Mrs. J. iL. Strozier, ,Green,yille; Mrs. L . F. Oater, 
Perry; Mrs. Z . W. Oglesby, Atlanta; 'Mrs. Wil~ Bran rUey, Tennille; 
Mrs. J . L. Braditleld, La.Grange ; Mrs. W. A. David •SIO'll·, Dawson; 
Mrs . Klriby And,elr,son, Madison . 

Educat.ional Moving Picture Film-Oha :lirman, Mrs. Ju!}lan Mc
curry , Har ,tJweU; ,Mrs. H. N. Michael, ISamders-viHe; MTJS. W. C. 
Kellogg , A:ugueta.; 'Mr:s,. O. ,s .. {Ho•dge s, Bai ·nlbrid ,ge ·; Mr,s . 'M. L . Law
son, Da.wmn; M,rs . Z. A. Littlejohn,, Am .erlc ,us; Mrs . Edgar Rosis, 
Macon; Mrs. 0. F. ·Kaufman, AJtlan,ta; Mr:s. J . A. CarSIW,ell, nub.Un ; 
Mrs . R,alph Ectgo, Col!llmbus . 

Ellis Island--Ciha.irmain, Mrs. JuUan C. ,Lane, Staitesboro ; Miss 
Mary TO!Wers, Ma.rt etta; Mra. A. Y. ·Davis, Toccoa; Mrs . E . A. 'Rus
sell, F1-t7Jge ra.ld 1

; Mrs. A. L . W·wde, ,Oec,atur; Mrs. L. J . Jones, New
n.a.n; Mr:s. L. ,M. !Lucas, Rober.ta. 

Fannie Trammell Memorial Loan Fwul...:..Ohakman, MTs·. W . E. 
Ma·ll!n, Dalton; Mrs . J. L. Waillker, Wa.ycross; Mrs. Porter W•a.ilker, 
Da.Lt,on; ,Mrs . J . .E. Sartterifleld, .Macon; Mr:s. G . W. Ca.nnonn, Jr ., 
Da.Lt,on; Mrs. F. E. Joh!mJton, Savannah; Mrs ·. M. E. Judd, Dalt ·on; 
Mrs . W. C. Vereen, M!Oul.trle. · 

Flag ])icy-OhaiJ'IIllan, MT'S. A. :H. Foster, 324 Myl'tle St ., At lanta; 
Mrs . J. H . Rieid<l1'ng, Waycross; M,l'B. S . ·1R. Pwtton , Hartwell; Mrs . 
Josep ,h H. Thomas, ,Jesup; 'Mrs. Oscar F. /Holla:rud, IMonitlcello ; Mrs. 
K C. Teel, IOutb,be;rt; 1M11s. R. F . . Boole, Jr., Americus . 

Forestry--Ch:a.1 -rman, Mrs. J. W. Walters, Albany; Mrs. Ma.ok 
Sh!urHng, Wrigh,t ,sv.f.lle, .Mr:s • .Hugh Rowe, Aithens; !Mrs. Frank Law
son, Du.blin; Mrs. A. 'R. Fontune ,, La.Fayeit>te; Mrs . R. D. Hale, For, t 
v ,a:l,ley; Mrs . G . M. Boyid , J ,r. , Ada.i,rsviU101; Mrs. iN. M. Jordan, J ,r. , 
TeninU<le. 

George Washington's Bf:rthday--,Ciha~rman, iMrs. Fort E . Land , 
71·2 Pd,edmont Ave., AU.a.Dita.; Mrs . C . W. Oun ·ne1s, Tenn ilile ; Mrs . 
B. M. Davidson . Dawson; Mrs . James :F. Wiley, ,Social .Clrc1e ; Mrs . 
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'l'. C. Ra ·rdman, ,Commerne; IMrn. L. Y. Pittard, Mioruticello; Mrs. 
Inman W ells, Midvi,JJe. 

Georgia Day-Ohairman, Mrs. Luci ,us .Me1C-0nnell, 1235 Peachtree 
Road, A,t,lianta; Mre. Franoes Long 'Tayl.or, Athens; Mrs ,. Paul Har
Ley, aW;,cross; <Mrs. W. N. Benton, Aug.rnsta; iMrs. D. R. Thomas, 
T·ennille; Mi•ss Anita ,S,tory, Waynesbor ,o,; Mi's. John T. Lindis .ey, 
Washington. · 

Geo1•gia Room 'in M:emoria1 Continental Hall-Ohair.man, Mrs. 
James C. GeI11try, Ro :ute 6, Box 3, Atlanta; 1M,r1s. Sanford Gardner, 
Augusta; Mra. J. P. MdLea.n, Bruns ,wi,ck; Mrs. F. L. McIntyre, 
T,homasville; Mrs. J. 'T. L,it,tl<e, 131 A. S,t. N. E . Washington, D. C.; · 
M~ss E,!la May .Pow ,eH, GaiI11es-ville. 

Genealogical Research--,Cha:irman, Mra. Mell Kruox, Soc'i,al Circle; 
Mrs. Dan Harfti1SS, :Sand -ersville; ·Miss Maude Clark Penn, M<o·nti
cello; Miiss AHce Mae Massingale, Atlanta; -Mrs,. L. F. C.atJer, Per,ry; 
Mirs. Alice Sh1eppa -rd Crandall, F -ort Val!,ey; Mrs. Henry iSh,appard ; 
Tennille. , · , , il e! 

Gift Scholarshlps,--,Chai •rman, Mrs. J. T. Woo ,d, 1105 East 38 St., 
Savannah; Mrs. '11ho,mas G. P.olhill, LaGmng,e; ,Mrs. J. B. S·ettle, 
Jac ,kson; Mrs ,. W. S. West, w ,al,doota; M-rs. John A. Mo'Il,tg-0mery, 
Decatur; Mrs. A . R. !Col-cord, Aitlanta; Mrs.. C . .M. CoU:ri•e, Dawson : 

Girl Home Mak:ers--Ohairman, Mrs. J ·a.mes Hyde Pol'ter, Ma-con; · 
Mrs. Hol'a.ce A. Cran ,e, S<avanna.h; !Mrs. C. M. b1a.vi-dson, .Oruwson; 

1M-r,s. C. 18,. Hodg ,es, Bainbri ,d,gie,; Mrs. Th ·oma,s Beve-rly Baldwi-n, 
Madi 1son; M11s,. Ed Ch,ancy, Blak e ly. 

Historic Research and PreservailJion of Records--,Ghiai ,rman, Mrs · . . 
Eli A. Thomas, 84 W ,es<t 14th S;t., A,tlanta; :Mr·s. E. B. IOodington , 
!\ll~o-n; .Mrs. Sa.mh Di<ckinson, Nerwnan; Mm. J. A. P eac ocik, Dublin; 
Mrs. J . W. Rourk, Savannah; Miss IM-ildred Rutherford, Ath•ems; 
Mrs. L-oula Ken,d ,all Rog -ers, T ennille . 

Historic Post Qards--C ,ha1rman, Mr s . J. Henry Mc.Calla, Oona 
yeJ"!S; 'MTS. H. W. He ,p,l)'eler, !Nodolk, Va .; Miss Edna R,o,gers, El
beriton; Mr ,s. ,M. L. Lruwso·n, Daw son; -Mr•s. JSiteiwart OoUey, Grant
ville; Mrs . H . D. Adams, Macon; Mrs. Homer Av era, Fort Valley; 
Mi,ss Hazel Kir ,k, Atlanta. 

Historical and Literary · Remprocity--'Ghairma ·n , Mrs. F -rantk E . 
Johnston, 529 E<ast 44t:h ,St., ISavanrnah; Mrs . T . J. 1DurreU, Cor
dele; Mrs. J. ·L. ,MoGee, Forisyth; Mris. John A., S1eMen, Macmn; Mrs. 
W. N. Benton, Augu sta; 1Mrs. 1G,e,org,e Ho-d1gson , Ath<ens; Mr·s. J . E .· 
Hays, Montezuma . 

Historical Program--iCh 1airman, M:ris. ,C. BufoTd Sm:ith, 11 .E,dg,e-.. 
wo·od R·oa-d G,orr,donsto·n, Savanrna -h; Mrs. Fr anoe:s 1Long 'I'aylor, 
Ath-ens; Mrs. J . A. ,P eac ock, Du ,bl ·in; Mrs . Joh n .M . . Sllrubon, P,eac h
tree .Road, Atlanta.; Mrs-. J. W. Mel;ton, Kings Hig .hway, Deoat •ur; 
Mris. W . C. Kellogg, Aug ,us ,ta ; Mns. Lee Trammell, Ma-di<f;,on. 

Imrnig1•ant's Manual-Ciha:irman, Mrs. 'T. D. P1ower, .Columbus; · 
Ml'IS. 0 . W. Po -wer, Oovington; Mrs. J. •L. Dorris, DouglasvHle; Mrs. · 
J. A. ·E/w-ing, Ashburn; ,Mros. L. A . . Jordan, Hawkiinsville; Mrs. Jo 'hn 
G. Har,ri<so-n, Macon; Miss A,d,eline Ivey, Tennille. . 

Ind epende nce Day-Cha1rman, Mrs ,. Albert Tid .well, Quitman; 
,Mr:s. W. H. Qmrurt•eriman, Wi ·n-d1e1r; iMrs. L. IC. Rade ·r, Mracon; Mrs. 
Jac :k stand.ifir, Blwk eLy; Mis ,s .Ma-ry Frances Ohamle .e, Adair ·S'ViiHe; __ 
Mr ,s. 0. L. Hoorp·er, Bai ,nbridge; Mrs. J. W. Hooks -, GoGrdon. · 

Indian Welfare and Oitizeushlp--C ,hairman, Mrs. John M: Sla
ton, Atlanta; Mrs. Mrax Land, Oordel-e; MTS. E!dwar-d W. BuU ,er ·, _ 
Madi'.sO'Il; Mrs. W. H. Hearn, E -at onton; Mrs. W. D. Lamiar, Ma•oon . . 

International Day Febl'Uary 6tb--10h ,airman, MT.S. Lee ·T.ramm-eH.,. 
Madison; Mrs . H . D. Al<l-en, Milledgeville; . Miss Alice . B~ter, At
laillta; Mrs. -W. B. Dalri 1el ; -EiasitJman; Mrs. D. ,B . . ll'r •ed-eri.c k , -Mar_
shiallviUe ;- Mrs . T. - Y. Loviett , '11ennille . . 
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lflter:national Relations--;Ohairman, Mrs. Walt:Je;r S. WHison, 223 
J,ones 1St., East 1Savanna ·h; IM'iss W:illte Davis Wal ,te ,rs, A.Ibaey, Mra . 
T. , S. Grimes, 'Columbus; M.rs._ John K. Ottle •y, A:tla.rrta; Mrs , Chas. 
R. 01,ark, Au:gusta; ,M'isis Lill 'ie Mar,tin, HruwkinsviUe, Mrs . Elli R. 
OwUoway, LruGrenge. · 

Ke:nmore ,-,Ohaii-rmain, Mrs . R. H. Caldwell, 1010 Gordon -St., 
AUantia; M.rs. •F:rance ,s Lo ,n,g T'ayl-or, At·he ,ns; Mr,s. A. H. Waite, 
Savannah; M;rs. 1C. W. E,. Marnh, nurblin, Mr,s. Miairy Jar,11eitt' Whdote, 
Toocoa; Mrrs. H . J. Allien, Milloedgievi-lil,e,; M.r.s. Jo ,se,ph Neel, Macon; 
Mrs. M. H. Ha:l'per, naw ,s-on. 

La.Fayette Day--lOhair.ma,n, Mrs. .c. D. S1h.eJlnut, Sander,sville; 
Mrs . J . D . :Kiendriclk, :mor,t VaUey; Mrs. S1. IR. ·Paitto ·n, Hartwell; 
Mrs. Ver ,non Haorr.is, P,e!ham; MTS. A. T. Buttrill, J~ckso ,n; Miss 
Sa.Hile Maiy Sockwell, ,Co,vingti0:n; Mrs. J . L. Sltr•ozi,er, Greenville. 

Legi.slati.o~C.hai~m:an, M,11s. Wal ,tieir Scott 'Ooleman, 633 Ponc -e 
De L.eo,n Ave, Atla ,nta . 

~neage Books and Rostei-s----Ohai.rman, Miss Ma.rthia Eldmondso,n, 
Erutonton; .M.r,s. J. L . .Strozier, •Gr ,een,Viilbe; M.rs. C. F . Richardson, · 
Montezuma; ·M1rs. A. Y. Olements, Monticello; M11s,. Edward w : 
'1' ay I-or Pieir:ry. 

Lucy Cook Peel Mkml.orial--;C.hairman, ·Mm. W. F. Dykes, 724 East 
LaJke Driv ,e, Deca,tu:r; Mrs. Ohr'isttan Cla:r'k, A:Uaruta; M.rs. 'C. H. 
Leavy, Brunswick; Mrs. J. H . Redd.irug , Waycross; Mr,s. !Di Ingram, 
V.al,do,sta; Mrs. A1bel1t HiH, Greenvme; Mirs. Sawford ·Gairidner, Au
gusta; MI1S .. C-ou.ritney ~hr,op ,e, 1Sava :n1na ,h. · 

Marking Old Jackson Trail-Cil ·a~rma .n , Miss Virginia Hardin, 
1041 Pea,cbitooe St., Atlia,ruta; Mrs. Henry Pl 1ed-ger, •Wind ,er; Mrs. 
M. E. Judd ·, Da 1ltorn; Mrs. 'Robert Ando ,e, 169 Penns~lvallli.-a Ave ., 
Atlaruta ; M,rs. J. L . W,alker, Wayc •r,oss,; Mrs. Julia Mc,Williams 
Drewry, •Griffi,n,; M11s. Bun W~Ue, Atlanta. . ·· 

Marking Revolutionary Soldiers Graves-Ohairman, Mr,s . ,S. V. 
Saruf,or-d, AthellJS; ,M.rs. 1R. IL. Jones, A1hany; Mrs. il.Juc,y B. Morel, 
.Sylvani ,a; M.ra. A. C. T'JO:d-d, MclLnrtyre; Mr,s. Hairo1Iid 1eBall, Fitzg ,erald :; 
MT,s. E . W . 01.ruik, 1Lo-U'isvillie; !Miss Addle Ba,ss, Bix 212, Demorest; 
Mrs. Loula Keil'dall Rogers, TennHle . · 

Memorial. Oa.roline Scott Harrison--Ohai.rman, Mrs. W. M. Whtte
h:ur.st, J ,eff,ersonvtlUe; M.118. W-i1Ha:m A. Fitzg ,e.r.ald, Omaiha; Mrs. W. · 
B. Sh.om, .Buena V~ ta; MTS. ColquLtt Finley, OaTtJemsviUe; Mra. G. 
Y. M:oore, Suthibert; MT!S. J. C. Upshaw, C'ov:ingito,n; Mrs. Almond 
WiUiams, Fort Valley. 

Marking the Buriial Place of O~ethor 1pe---Ohairman, Mrs ,. Chas ·. 
Akerman, M:acr0n; Mra . A. L. Wilki 'IliS, E-astma,n; Mrs ,. Ho ,wa ,r-d 
McCall, A:tla:nta; Mrs. Mell Knox, Soc-iat Oi,rcle; Mrs. W. ,L. Hodges, 
HantweU. 

MedaJs and Prizes---,Oh®iT:man, Mre. T. E,. Blackshiea.r, 210 Clhero
k1ee Ave :, Macon; Mm. Peter BTo•wn, Athens; Mrs. W. E ,. Rowseiy, 
Albany _-; 1Mrs. Lee 'lram:m1e,H, Ma,djsun; Miss Le ,ila Lamar, MiUed ,ge
viUe; Mise JuLiia .Bass, AbbeviUe. 

Meadow Garden (Home of George Walton, Georgia's Signer of 
the Declaration of Independence)-Ghai ,rman, .M.11s . .S!anf.ord Gard
,Ili6!1'-, 2-561 Wa.liton W-ay, Augu ,s,ta; and •every cha:pter Regerut i-n 
Goorgi'a. · 

Member D. A. R. on'. Board Directors Anti Tuberculosis Associa
tion of Georgia-Ohairman, Mrs . T. H. Bridgies ., Hawkin siville, Mrs : 
Hugh M!M!Au~ey, Waynesboro; Mws. Homer 9vem, Fo ,rt Valley; 
Mr.-s .. Adetine ,Star!~ Groga ,n, E1I,berton; M.rs. E .. T. Nottingham, · 
Th:orri,a•sto ,n, M·rs. C. E. Felton , Savannah; Mrs . E,thel't Hill , G:riee.n
viUe. _ · · 

~e.,n.9:dals-----Chaoirmam, Mrs. 1Ji1annie Mae Dabney, Oornyier,s; Mr.s. 
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Howard MioCaU, AUa 111ta; Mrs. Max E. Land, Cordele; Mrs. Jamea 
IS. Wood, Savan11ah; l\'Lrs. Chas. Aki8irman, Mac·on .. 

. Memorial t.Joatinental Hall Libr&:'Y-C.ha.i11man, Mrs. W. B. Dan
iel, Eastman; Miss E1mi:ly Brown, !Spa11ta; 'M:l"S, J. G. Wr.i,gh ,t, , Wash.
ington; M,r,s.. E,. 'I'. Moo11, ,uaiGraruge ·; Mrs,. J ·u1ia A. F. Wilkins, 
jes11,p; 1Mi:s,s lVI:a·ude C'lark P,enn, M,oruti~e,11.o; Mrs .. W. I. WiJ.s:on, 
Au ,gu ,sta. 

Old TraJ.ls Roacls--Ohairman, M,rs. J. L. Walker, W~cross; Mrs. 
C. 1L. Newiton, Gairuesville; M,rs. W. , H. Barron, ,!4}und Oak; Mrs ·. 
F\rank A-r,mstrong, Clarlkiston; MI1S. Robert Pool 1e, Abbeville; Mrs . 
J. P . .Ch,am.pion, Al.'bany, 

Organizing--,Ohairm:a ,n, Mr ,s. B. C. Ward, 175 P ,e,aohtreie Circle, 
.AUan:ta. 

Pal'leamentarian and Rules.---<Oh.airman, Mrs. Osc ·ar Mc.Ken-zie ,, 
Morutezuma; Mrs. Howal'd McOall, Atlaruta; Mrs. Julius Y. Tal
macige, Athens; 1Mr ,s .. M:ax .E. Land, Oordelie. 

Patriotic Education--.Ch.a'i:rman, .M.rs. W . M. Coney, 121 East 
45,th ,St., Savanna ,h; !Mrs. Walt ,er s .. 1C:oleman, A!blianta; Mm ,. Rieev-es 
Bl"own, 1Mac :on; Mrs. G. E. Piittm.an, 1Co,mm18irce; Mrs. W. S. Dozier, 
Da,w1,on; M.rs . .S. 1G. 1Lan,g, .S1a1nd ,e11srv'i!le; Mrs. W . I. Wilison, Augusta; 
M~s. F. A. Smith, McRae. , 

Patriotic Lectures and Lantel'n Slides-Chairman, Mr·s. S:tewa.rt 
OoUey, Gran>tvHJe,; Mra. J. W. Oglesby, Jr ., Quitman; Mr ,s. Firan,k 
La;WJSon, Dublin,; M.rtl. James M. Wallace, We .st Point; MM. H. J. 
GaTswe111, W.aycross; Mrs. C. S. Parker, Thomasvnle; Mris. H. C. 
Camp, SylvestieT. 

Patriotic Songs--,Chia .irman, ,Mrs. R . ,M. McMasbe ,r, W,ay.ruesb:or,o; 
Miss Ma1rguenite Smith, 'DenruiUe; M1rs. WUey :Baldw'in, Dawson; 
,l\lr.s. J. T. Dur:l"ett, Oorde :le; Mrs. /R.; F. P :o,o1'e, Jr., . Americus :; Mrs. 
H. ,Fwy >Gaffney, Columbus. 

Prepai'OOllless.-;Ohai ,r,m.an, Mrs . Oh.a.rle ,s Lo.rida.ns, 16 East 15th 
St., Atlanta; Mris. J. P. Suttion, Forsyith; Mrs. J. N. Tall101y, .Maoo,n; 
M1I'IS. J. 0. Mc.Gh1ee, iGireenviUe; ,Mrs. E. A. 1St 1an-, Wi-nid,er; Mrs. 
J -ohn H. WHiUa:mis, 'Bliakeley. 

Preservaition of 11.i&toiic Spot~Cha'irmam, M.l'S. B . .S. Purse, 901 
W.h,i,teka St., Saviannah; M.rs. J. A. 1RounsavdU.e, Rome; Mra. James 
Arlen S,m11tJh, Macon; :Mr,s. Jam.es I. Logan, li20 Juni ,per ,St., Altlanta; 
Mrs. R. R. Hai,r .foi,, Coi,diebe; MiiSIS Eimiily Woodward, Vl-enna; 1M1iss 
Mar ,y Ho ,rnawy, EJ!a:viUe. 

Press--Oha.i11m:an, M1rs. Fir0.>DJC181S ,Br ,ow.n ,Oh.ase, Browns MUI iRoa.d, 
Atlanta; Mr ,s. Irving Thoma ,s, 1>212,9 Peachitree 1st., Altlanta; Mrs. 
C. ,M. ,Oooeby, Mar:ietta; Mrs ,. V. A. S. Moore, Deca,tu.r; M11s. Joseph 
M. Th.oma,s, G•riffin; Mrs. J. H. McCaJl;a, Oonyer ,s; Mrs. J. W. Ogl~by, 
Atle.nta. 

Prooeed:l.ngs, Oollection and Compilatoin-Ohadrmain, M.rs. Oscar 
Peeplle'S, C~teraville; M1r,s. Howard McCall, AHan 1ta; MLss Annie 
Cre :w·f.Oll'd, Athens; Mrs. J . H. 1ReidMng, Waiycnos •s; Mni. J. A . Ro11,ns
aviUe, Rome; Mrs. Porter KLn,g, Aitlanta; MT·S. Colquiitt Fi'nley, 
Ca:rtteirsville. 

Pla.nting Trees and Shrubs Along National Highway-Chaiir:man, 
Mrs. 'Ro-biert Travis, iRoute A, IR. F. 1D., IS!avannah; Mrs. C. E. Pitt
man, Commeroe; Mm. Hernry Plid ,g,er, Windier; Mrs. Lie,na Felker 
Leiwis, Moiltl"oe; Mrs. B. A. 'Tyler, Dalton; Mrs. W . T. Wil<kins, 
Jesup. 

Resolutions-- ,Clnairmirun, Mrs . .JuHus TaJ.madge, A.thie,n11:; Mrs. W. 
M. Ooney, 121 ,East, 45th St., 8avanna ,h; 1M~s. Howarol McCall, Alt
la .nta; Mrs. ·Max E. Land, Cordele; Mrs. R.. ·P. ·BI>ack, Mont ,ezuma; 
Mrs. J . Alva Davis, : Pe .r.ry; Mrs. T. E . Blackshear, Macon. 

Real Daughteirs-C.hai.Jrman, Mrs, W. C. Vereen, Mou1'tr ,Le; M.rs . 
.A:lva Weaver, Jr ., Tihoma •ston; Mr ,s. R. R . E ,van,s, Griffin; Mis 1s -Mary 
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Hor:nady, EUavill~; Min. J. M. Hi~h, .A!tlan,ta; Mr!l. J ,oseph H. 
Th-Oilll '&i!!. 

Revision of Constitution-Chairman, Mr:s. Howard Mc!Oall, Geor
gl,!1/ll Terrace, Atlanta; Mrs. Ohias. Akerman, Maco ,n; Mrs. Max E. 
Land, COTdie'1e; Mrs. Julius Y. TaJm:adg ·e, At•hens; Mll"'!l. John W. 
Daniel, 102 E·a.st Hiein.ry, W. IS·avannah; 1Mrs. J. S. Lowreiy, Da,w,son. 

Revolutionary Relics Memorial Continental Halll.....JChai~man, Mrs. 
J. A:lva 'Davis ·, Perry; Miss IMilldred Rutherford, Athens; Mi;,s. B. F. 
BuHard, ·Savannah; Mrs. Wil'liam J. Vereen, MouHTie; Mr,s. C. J. 
Ed ,ge, Columbus; Miss I.illy Adams, West Point; Miss Annie M. 
Lane, Washington. 

Scrap Book-Ohaiirman, Mrs. J. H. Nicholson, Plemhing P-0lnt 
Alpartment, A,tJ:aruta; Mrs. Price Hlea.rd, Coi,die,Je; Mfil!. C. P. Payne, 
iSheMma.n; Mr,s. E. L. Sheppard, .Boci!al Ctrcle; Mirs. J. H. Moye, 
Blakeley; Mi'Ss Sadie Tarbutton, Sandersv;JJle; Mrs. George Ri'ley, 
Daws,on. 

State Regents Trophy-Chairman, Miss Loui181€1 s ,uJLiV'an, Sanders:
villle; ·Mni. W. H. 'Oolg:ate, Ten:niUe; Mrs. C. D. Shefinut, Sandler:s
vUle; Mim Louls ·e ll'lWin, S11mdersv.lMe; Mm. -C. W. Gunnels, Ten
Illille; Mrs. Mac'k S·hu:rli.n,g, Wri ,ghtsviHe; Mrs. D. R. 'f1homas, Tun
ni1Jie; Mtn1. T . !Wells Sml.t·h, Ten 1nlUie; Mrs. Lee S'mi1th, Sandel'sviUe. 

Sulgrave Manor Day---JOhairma..n, Mrs. Jwmes L . Lo1g,an, 120 Jun.f
per Street, Aitlan:ta; MTS. John D. Pope, Al·bia.niy; Miss 1Rmsa MoM,aster, 
Waynesboro; 1Mrs. GidMn M. Boyd, Adaiirsvnle; Mrs. John H . Wll
M,a,ms, Blakeley; Mrs. W. 'B. Rodden :bury, Cairo; MT;s. W. H. Hearn, 
Eatonton. 

Text Books---C'hrurman, ,Mrs. Max E. Land, Oordele; Mi's. Jamee 
Allliein Smit ,h, Macon; Miss M'amJe Men-ill, Thoma~vHlie; Mrs. W. F. 
Dyk'es, 724 Ela.sit Lake Drive. Decatur; Mrs. R. P. Brooks, Forsy ,th; 
,Ma's. Hu ,g.h Rowe, Alth,en's; Mls.s Aldoo Baxter, Altlwnta. 

Thomas Jefferson Memorial-Oha1iirm:an, Mrs. E. A. Caldw ·ell, 
Monroe; .Mrs. George Hodgs(J'Il, Athlens; Mrs. Max E. Land , Corldele; 
Mirs. Franfl E . Johnston, Savannah; 'Mrs. E,. ,R. Kirk. Atlanta. 

Time and Plac&-Ohairm®n, Mrs. Julia Mc'WilUams Drewry, 
G-riffi.n; Mra. W. C. KeHo-g,g, Augusta; Mrs. James M. Wai11ia.ce, West 
P1cnn1t; 'Mrs. James OgleS1bY, Jr., Quiitman; .M.rs. R. M. McMaster, 
W,IIJYllliesbo ,ro; Mrs. James Hyde Po ,rter, Macon. 

'11ransportation--Ch:a5rm,an, 'Mrs. W. B. S1m1't'h, Tenn.1'J.lie; Mm. 
James A. Drewry, •Girlffln; Mrs . J . T. Wood , 1105 East 38,th St., 
•Savanna ·h; 'MI'S. J,Ollln K. Ott1,ey, Altliaruta; Mm. Ju,Jfa Davis Yrute"S, 
Tbomast •on; Mrs. Thomias G. Bl'Ltitingham, 1358 ·B.roa,d St., A:ug,usta. 

Valdosta Loan Fnnd-C'haiirman, MTIS. Di' lnigram, and Oommlittee 
from ·Local Chapter. 

Welfare of Women and Children-Ohairman, MTs. LelJla Felker 
Lewis', Moniroe; Mrs. W. B. Smith, riihe .Prado, Altlanta; !Mirs1• R. R. 
Illa.ms, Co:rdiele; Mrs. J. H. Move, BJ:a:ke1'ey; Mr!l. W. H. FoTts,on, 
Wii,ndor; Mrs. M. E ,. Rushing, Vle ·nna .; Mrs. J. W. M-a:rilm, Toccoa; 
Mrs. W. C. IA-titlie, Tenni11e. 

Woodrow Wilson Day-Chairman, M'rs. Georgie G. ,Rilley , Da:w,son; 
Mrs. W. V . . A,,lmonld, Cony,ers: !Mll"s. J . Alva: Davi's, Pel'T'Y; M.rs. 
Chas. Akerman. Macon; Mrs. Howard McOaH, Atla,nta; Mrs. J. I. 
G.ar .rard, >MllledgeviUe: Mrs . Oh1a:ries Oo•u.ndl, Americus; Mn1. 
George P'r:vn 1kli 1n, Ton ·nlllie. 
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